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ERRATA.

Page 3, Note to Section IV, Clause 1 : for “th^ Rules” substitute

“ this Chapter

Page 4, Clause 3 : for make an award against the consent of those

interested,” read
**

refer a case to ‘arbitration”.

Page 80, Clause 35 : for ilG ” read
** 35 ”.

Page 130, Clause 1 : after Tahsildars in'Sert Sub-divisional Ndzirs,

Rs. 500”.
e

Page 185, para. 5 ; after “/i.” insert ‘'Section XIII”.

Page 318, Registers 3—18, Heading 8 ; score through the words

“ground of”.
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PREFAGE.

The codification of tlie numerous Circular Orders of the Board of

Eevenue began in the year 1850. Before that time, tlie only Manual in

existence, in the Revenue Department, was the Rules of Practice," which,

from a much earlier date, regifl^ited, under Governmenf authority,^the relative

powers of the different Authorities, in matters relating to this Department of

the Administration.

•

In 1S50 were compiled the elaborate " Settlement" and " Survey"

Manuals, which, with no very important modifications, still survive, and the

Kluis Mehal" Manual, which, owing to the introduction of the practice of

selling Government Estates, is become obsolete.

•

The advantage of collecting into one well arranged Manual all the orders

issued hy tho highest Revenue authority on one subject is obvious; and, since

1854', when the " Record Rules ” were fir^t issued, the work has been prosecuted

more or less continuously.

The numerous imiwrtant administrative reforms introduced during the last

few years retarded, however, for a time, the codification of the old Rules, and,

at the same time, gave rise to the introduction of many important Hew ones, so

that it was not until I’chruaiy 1805 that the issue of the "Miscellaneous Rules”

enabled the Board to announce the completion of the work that had been

SO long in hand.

Meanwhile, the researches necessary for the compilation of the " Miscel-

laneous Rules" had brought to light many omissions in the Manuals previously

completed ; and many additions and alterations were, consequently, made

in them.

Tlicre was, therefore, a general demand for a comj)letc new edition of. all

the Board^s Manuals corrected to the present time.

It is to meet this demand, and to accomplish, finally and satisfactorily >

the preparation of the Code of Revenue Rules commenced so long ago, that thta

Volume has been prepared.

It will be found to be by no means a mere reprint of the old Manuals;

for all obsolete Rules hrffe been expunged, and every paragraph retained has

.

undergone fareful revision in order to its being brought into fuU accordant .
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with the existing* Rules of othfer Branches of the Administration and of the

Board itself. Further, all the Manuals have been re-arranged, and re-classified

in detail, in ordei; to place the Rules on each subject in their most appropriate

relative position.

The Miscellaneous Rules^^ themselves have been broken up into several

chapters, the particulars of which it is unnecessary to detail. The Table of

Contents sifiows clearly where the orders on each subject are to be found.

, f

Tliis Volume has been liberally supplied to all Officers of the Revenue

Department. It is the hope and expectation of the Board that Officers of all

ranks will, now, at least, make themselves familiar with its contents. Expe-

rience only u’ill show, practically, whether the arrangement of the l)Ook is as

convenient as the Board have endeavoured to make it. If it prove to be so,

a Revenue Officer showing^ignorance of any important order in the Revenue

Do])artment Avill, henceforth, be without excuse.

•

Lastly, while they cannot, of course, even wish that improvements may not

continue to be introduced in the Administration of the Revenue Department,

the Board may, perhaps, venture to congratulate all Officers of the Department

on the completion of ^much important reform that has, of late years, been

in 2-)rogress, and to express a hope that there will not, for the present, be any

occasion for the considerable, and though necessary, perhaps troublesome,

activity that has characterised these years.

It will rest, however, now, with each Officer, carefully to note in this

Volume whatever additions and alterations may be introduced, so as to keej)

himself thoroughly acquainted with the fundamental Rules of the Department.

By order of the Board of Revenue, L. P.

FORT WILLIAM;

The 1st Julif 1806.

R. B. CHAPMAN,
Secretary.
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RULES
OF

BOARD OF

CHAPTER I.

Acquisition of Land for public purposes.

[The Rules in this chapter which involve questions of princq^le, are issiicj with the

sanction of the Government of Bengal.]

Section I.

—

Peeliminauy Peocebdinqs.

1. The object of such laws as Act VI of 1867, is to enable Every effort

the Government to take, possession of any particular piece of land to be made to

which is required for a public purpose, whether those interested cee^nM^wHh
in the land consent or not, upon payment of the full valuation, the consent of

Proceedings of this kind, involving the invasion of private rights those interest-

for the public good, should be carried out with eveiy consideration

for the rights and convenience of individuals, and the Act should

never be applied as a measm'e of compulsion^ except in case of actual

necessity. Whenever, therefore, land is required, in a particular

locality, for a public purpose, it is the fiftt duty of the Officer entrusted
*

with the selection of the land, to ascertain, by patient enquiry,

whether land suitable for the purpose cannot be obtained witn the

consent of those intereited'; and, only when he finds that land suitable

for the purpose cannot be obtained by consent, should he employ

the Act as an engine of compulsion. As soon, however, as the

consent of those interested in the land has been obtained, the Act
may, and should, invariably, be applied, amicably, for the security of

the public title in the land, and in order to give an opportunity to

all interested in the land to make known their claims.

2. Officers, who may have to select land to be appropriated Officers always

for public purposes, must, therefore, when applying for the issue of

a declaration under Section II, Act VL of 1857, always certify
“

that they have used every possible endeavour to conduct their pro-

ceedings with the Ml consent of those interested, and, if that con-

sent hds not been obtained, that no land in the neighbourhood,

,
other than the plot applied for, which will completely answer the

purpose for which the land is required, can be obtained with the

consent of those interested.

[Notb>—Tbia Clause and tbe latter* part of tbe preceding Clause, are not» of course^

applicable to lands rqguired for Roads, Railways, or Canals.]

REVENUE.
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ACQUISITION OF LAND.

Cost of land

to be estima-

ted.

in consulta-
*

tion with the

Collector.

Declaration

what to con-

tain.

Simultaneous

sanction of

the estimate.

Assistant or

Deputy Col-

lector cannot
be employed
without sanc-

8. In all cases in which land is required to be taken by Gov-
ernment at the public expense^ the Officers entrusted with the

execution or supervision of the work for which the land is

requirAl, must prepare complete estimates of the probable cost of

such land ^ the sanction of which estimates^ under the general rules

in force as to the powers of the several authorities to sanction

estimates for works, is an essential preliminary to the issue of a

declaration for the acquisition of the land.

4. These estimates, when not made by the Collector, are to

be prepared in consultation with him. Upon receiving, from the

Officers concerned, intimation of the area, character, and situation

of the land to be appropriated, the Collector will supply a memo-
randum of the probable cost of the land and of the houses and
other properties on £he land. In making his estimate, if the

land is required for the Revenue Department, and in furnishing

a memorandum, if it is required for any other Department, the

Collector is to consult his records, and use all the means at his com-
mand to obtain the nearest approximation to the probable outlay

which can be obtained without a detailed valuation of the property.

This can only be made after the declarajbiou has been issued, and
the preliminary steps required by Act VI of 1857, taken.

Section? II.

—

The Decliration.
f ,

1. The Collector is, ordinarily, required to prepare, for the ap-

proval of the Government, a draft of a declaration for issue under Sec-

tion II. Ihe Law does not require that such a declaration should

specify the precise boundaries, or area, of the land to be taken. The
declaration should be so generally worded, that no impediment may
afterwards aris^, from its tem^, to the appropriation of all the land

that can possibly be required. In other respects, the declaration

should be as precise, and ^ould contain as accurate a specification of

the boundaries, as possible. Section XXXIIJ of the Law contains

a special provision in regard to the character of declarations made
regarding land required for a Road, Canal, Railway, or the like. In
these cases, the terminal stations of the strips of land to be taken
should be specified.

?. When issuing the declaration. Government will also sanc-

tion the estimate, and communicate this sanction to the Board of

Revenue, the Superintending Engineer, and the Controller of Public

TVorks Accounts, or Accountant General, as the case may be ; and
will also state against what particular iten^^' the Budget the ex-

penditui'e is to be charged.

Section III.

—

Powers op Assistant or Deputy Collector.

1. A Collector is not permitted to delegate any of his powers
under Act VI of 1857, to an Assistant or Uncovenanted Deputy;
Collector, unless such Assistant or Deputy Collector has been, upon
a report from the Collector, declared, by the Commissioner, competent
to peiferm such duties. An Assistant or Deputy Collector, even
thtt9/4«alareid competent, is not to make an award, or appoint

(
2

. );







ACQUISITION OF LAND.
' *

Arbitrators^ unless tpecially empow^d to petfoAn such datielBi by-aa ’
.

order of the Board of Bevenue. The Board ^11^ howeveiv alrreys

be ready to entrust Officers poi^ssed of sufficient experience with
these powers ; and it will be cont^entj and conducive to eidbiacitay,

that^ in ordiiiary cases, especially in the case of Beads, Sec., the .

Officer employed should be so empowered.

Section IV.—Peoceedings upon the a^peaeance op the

Deolasation. •
,

*

1. Immediately upon the •appearance of the declamtion in the Action to he

Gazette, without waiting for any specific instructions, the Collector

will cause the land to be marked out and measured, and a plan to be a^Sedaration.

made of the same. ("See Section IV of the AetJ^ Whenever the need-

fiil professional agency is available, this plan is to be made, and the

land nieasured, by chain and prismatic compass, and plotted by
scale, by a competent Surveyor, so as to ensure the identification of

the land for all time to come. As soon as the plan is made, the

notice described in Section IV should be issued, and subsequent

proceedings taken in accordance with the Law. A Form of notice

will be found in Appendix A.

[Kote.—Wherever the word ‘'Collector” is need hereafter throughout the Ruleg,

understand **or other Officer appointed under Section III, Act VI of 1857, or

Assistant or Deputy Collector,** unless the word is evidently restricted to its

literal signification. Whenever the word "Deputy Collector” is used, understand,

in the same way, " or Ajssistant,**'\

2. Whenever, upon the preliminary summary enquiry, the Collector how

Collector finds that there is any dispute regarding^ particular
j,

right or interest in the land, he must proce^, in limine, to decide, a dispute be-

nnder Section VII, with which of the parties claiming that par- tween two or

ticular right or interest, he shall treat, in regard to that interest.

The Collector's power, under Section VII, is limited to the single perti'culer in-

purpose of decidiug who, of two or more disputants, is to he treated terest in tbas

as interested (of course -only in the right concerning which there

is a dispute). This power is necessary in order to prevent all the

proceedings from coming to a stand. The Collector has no power

to set% the dispute in any way ; and, whenever such a dispute

exists, it would, probably, be right, eventually, to invest the portion

of the compensation money awarded for the disputed ^ht or

111 Oovemment Securities, and hold it in deposit under

Section XXIX.

3. If a Deputy Collector not specially empowered ™der

Section III of these Buies to make an aw^, conducts the prelimin- tb.

ary proceedings, it will be his duty to submit to the Collector a care- amount of

fully prepared estimate of the vdue of the land, stating whether the compeMaWoft.,,

parties interested agree with him as to the amount to be allowed^as

compensation.
''

Section V.—The Awaed. ’

1. The award, whether made by the Collector under Section V, Form of.

or by Arbitrators under Section XX, should be made in the

iriven in Appendix B, which ispremaed in acoordaiioB with the

provisions of me Law, fSee Section xXVL) As a geneml rule.
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10 pAr cent, on the' gross rental may be assomed to be a fair allow-

ance for the costs and risks of collection ; but the Collector or Ar-

bitrators willj of course, take into consideration any circumstances

which'^y tend to make a higher, or a lower, scale of tdlowance just.

[Note.—

P

rinted Skeleton Forms should be procured from the Superintendent of

Stationery, and, as a general rule, no other Form should be used.]

Precautions to 2. An a\Fard made by a Collector cannot^ if it is made in

be observed, accordance with the provisions of the Law^ be, subsequently, amend-

ed by any authority. Officers sHould, therefore, be most carefuJ,

before maKing an award, to take all precautions to avoid error or

oversight.

Kesort to arbi 8. Experience shows that dn award ly ArbUrators is, very
tration to U generally, unfavorable to the interests of Government. The Col-
avoided.

lector should, therefore, make every possible concession, with a view

to avoiding the necessity of arbitration. A Deputy Collector, even

though specially empowered under Section III, should not, in ordi-

nary cases, make an award against the consent of those interested,

without consulting the Collector.
ft

Collector to 4. The Collector should carefully revise the Deputy Collector's

revise caicula- calculations whenever the parties object to his otter, so as to be

naSkin^awLd
Arijitrators cannot, with any show of reason, increase the

‘ amount of compensation which he resolves finally to offer.

Only that 5. Even when resort to arbitration is inevitable, it should be
portion of the confined, strictly, to those interests regarding the compensation for

concernlne^*^
which no agreement can he arrived at. It may often happen that

which there ie* the owners of some of the separate interests (the owner of a house
a dispute, is to upon the land, for instance) accepts the Collector's valuation. In

^ Arl^ratSn
^ separate award should be made in regard to these separate

' interests, and immediate payjnent of the value made. Arbitration

in regard to them is unnecessary. On the other hand, if even one

individual of msuiy Jointly interested in any particular interest insist

upon it, resort must be had to arbitration in regard to the compen-
sation to be awarded to all the sharers in that interest. The Za-

mmd&Hs acceptance of the valuation, e. g., will not obviate the

necessity for arbitration, if the Patnid&r declines to accept the

valuation, and the result of such arbitration will be binding upon
the Zamind&r and Fatnid&r alike.

Apportion 6. The Collector, when making an award, can only award the
ment of com- apportionment of the compensation in so far as the persons interested

gSendTward* agreed thereto (Section Vj ; and Arbitrators cannot determine

the proportions in which the persons interested are entitled to share

in ^e amount awarded, unless required to do so by the Collector,

with the written consent of the parties. (See Section XIV

J

CbimB after
; 7. No further claims can be listened to b; a Collector after

•wtoci* . he hasinade his award or referred the case to arbitration. The sub-p

imsantation of a claam may, however, be a ground fbr the
'

“

( i.

)
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'

Collector's declining to make payment of tiio amount awarded^ and
directing the investment of the amount under Section XXIX.

8. As soon as the award is made^ or the case leferr^., to liking

Arbitrators^ possession of the land should be taken. posBession.

Section VI.

—

Aebitration.

1.

Whenever it is necessaiy to appoint an Arbitrator on ^the Appointment*

part of Government, under Section X, if a Deputy Collector who Qovem-

has conducted the preliminary enquiries, is not specially empowered
under Section III, he should nominate a person for the approval of

the Collector.

2. The Arbitrator appointed by the Collector should, as a rule, Government
be an Officer of Government in rank not below a Deputy Collector. Officer.-

A sole Arbitrator, however, must dever be a Government Officer.

3. If the Arbitrators cannot agree in the appointment of a Third Arbitra-

third Arbitrator, the Collector (though not expressly prohibited by tor, when Qov-

the Act, as in the case of a sole Arbitrator) should never (exeept

when the Arbitrators are appointed only to apportion, under never to be an
Section XV) select,' for the third Arbitrator, a person in the service Officer of Gov-

of the Government. When the case is not. entrusted to a single

Arbitrator, all three Arbitrators must take part in the proceeding^.

Each must weigh every statement made, and every document
adduced, on either side, which is calculated to throw light on the

real value of the property. The third Arbitrator must not be con- Datiesofa

sidered an umpire or referee, to be called in, only in case of difference third Arbitra-

of opinion between the other two Arbitrators. Collectors may re-

ject an award as incomplete, if all three Arbitrators have not taken
part in the enquiry.

4. When there is only a single Arbitrator, Collectors should. Procedure

in all except unimportant cases, depute some intelligent subordinate there

Officer to state the case of Government before him.
ArbitrSor.

5. There is reason to believe that many Arbitrators award Twenty years’

twenty years^ purchase of the net rent as a matter of course, con- of

sidering themselves bound to do so ; but the Collector, when explain- ghoiuT not be
ing to Arbitrators their duties under the Act (which he should awarded as a

always do, in careful detail, before the Arbitrators comme7ice their matter of .

enquiry)

y

should take care that any such erroneous impression is

removed. It should be pointed out to them that to act. upon such

an assumption is an abuse of the power entrusted to them by the Act.
‘

Their duty is to fix. the fair market value of the land taken up ; that

is, the price which it might be expected to realize, if disposed of

by private sale. This can, generally, be ascertained by reference to

the price at which similar lands have lately been sold m the neigh-

bourhood. It is believed that twenty times the net rent is far

above the market value of land in many Districts.

6. Arbitrators may be apTOinted under Section XV to settle SpcseSaljsrU*
'

the apportionment only ; when this is done, the whole costs are

be borne by the parties under Section XXII. It is not

necessaiy to prescribe any form for the awa^ of such Axbit^torri'^^

It is unlikely that such separate arbitration ^11 be often^ rsiPOrM toi,

(
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Fees how to 7. The Colfector iHEy, under Section XXI, fix any fee that
be fixed.

jjg considers reasonable, for the Arbitrators, up to Rs. 32 for each

sitting. If he considers that a larger fee should be paid, the sane-*

tion of the Board of Revenue must be obtained, ^is should be
sought early, so as not to delay the eventual settlement ofthe account.

Fees to Gov- 8. Fees are to be paid to Government Officers acting as
ernment Offl- Arbitrators, upon their certifying that the work has been done out

Arbitwt'o^
** Office hours. A Deputy Collector, however, employei as Arbi-

. trator in the ordinary course of his duty (in his own District, for

instance), is not to receive fees. ,

Section VII.

—

Remission.

Detormin- 1. The award' having beeji made. Section XXVI leaves it to
ation of por- Revenue Authorities to determine whether any, and what, portion

rent to bo of the net rent shall be allowed as a remission of revenue, and of

allowed RS a what portion the value shall be paid in cash. The following are
remission. the general JRules upon the subject ; but the proceedings of the

Collector, in this particular, are subject to revision by the Com-
missioner and the Board of Revenue.

Remission not No remission of revenue is, ordinarily, to be allowed when
to be allowed the area of* the land taken is believed to be not more than one-

t^iitietirof
twentieth part of the net revenue-paying area of the whole estate

the net area is of which it forms a portion. In Considering whether, with refer-

taken. ence to this Rule, remission Aall be allowed or not, the Collector

must always deduct from the gross area of the estate, the area of

any land^ already taken from the estate for public purposes, and take

into consideration all encumbrances upon the estate specidly regis-

tered under Act XI of 1869.

What remis-

sion is to be
allowed.

When
there is a re<

cord of the

settlement.

When
there is no re-

cord of settle-

ment, but the
area is accu-

rately known.

8rd.—When
the area is

not aeenrately

3. If more than one-twentieth part of the net area of a

revenue-paying estate is taken, a remission of revenue is to be,

ordinarily, allowed under the following Rules :

—

le^.—When tierfi is a recorded detailed settlement of the estate^

so that the precise amount of revenue assessed upon the

particular land taken is accurately known, that amount,

less the proportion of the charges of collection allowed

upon it in the settlement proceedings, is to be remitted.

9,nd,—^When, although there is no record of any detailed set-

tlement of the estate, the area of the estate is hiown with

accuracyy the revenue of the estate is to be assumed to be

assessed equally over its whole area, and a proportionate

remission allowed, accordingly, on account of the land

taken, after deducting charges of collection at 10 per cent.

Sfrf.— When the area of the estate is not accurately known, one-

fourth part of the net rent, as found in the award, after

deducting charges of collection as before, is to be remitted.

Whatever proportion of the net rent as ‘specified in the

is, uhder these Rules, remitted, that proportion of the value

^
16 .rent computed in the award must be deducted, and the

in cash. ^

(.6 )
.
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Section VIII.

—

^Payment.

1. By Section XXVII of the Act, the Collector is to pay, in Payment

full, the amount awarded (or to invest it under Section XXIX), ^ ^
when the award is made by himself, at the time when poeseeeion

of the land is takeriy and, when the award is made by Arbitrators

(unless, in any case, possession has not been taken) , as soon as the

award is given.

2. If the award is made in accordance with the provisions of yrh^n aref-

the Acty payment must never be delayed, unless the Collector has erenee is ne-

grounds for alleging, in the case 8f an award by Arbitrators, any
illegality, corruption, or misconduct, within the meaning of Sec- and the Board,

tioii XXXI of the Act. If he considers that he has such grounds,

or if, in order to meet special circumstances in any case, he wishes

to advise a departure from the Billes in Section VII for fixing the

amount ot revenue to be remitted, he should make an immediate

rei)ort .of the circumstances for the orders of the Commission§5r and
the Board of Revenue. If the award is informal, because not made
\n accordance with the provisions of the Act, the Collector may, and
should, at once return it for correction.

3. Except under the* circumstances detailed in the preceding Collector

Clause, tlic Collector is personally responsible for the immediate dis-

bursement of the amount -of the compensation to be paid in cash, prompt* pay-

and the prompt remission, in. anticipation of formal sanction by ment of com-

the Board of Revenue, of any revenue to be remitted, whether
the award has been made by himself, or by Arbitrators,* without

reference to its amount, or to any considerations connected, with the

Budget Estimates.

4. If the amount to be disbursed is likely to exceed the funds Timely provi-

ai the Collector's command, he should 4ake timely steps for obtain-

ing the necessary supply of money before the award is made.

5. In making disbursements under this Section, the Collector ReuponBibi-

is answerable for a strict observance of the Rules given in Section VII Hty foroteerv-

for fixing the amount of remission of revenue to be allotted, and,

especially, for seeing that the award is made in substantial accord-

ance with the provisions of the Act.

G. When an amount invested in Government Securities under Course to be

Section XXIX of the Act is paid out. by order of Court, the parties

entitled to the money must bear the loss, or receive the profit, on SvestedSecu-
such investment, and are entitled to the intermediate interest which rlties.

becomes due on the Securities, When only one person is declared

entitled to the whole, the Collector, when the order for payment is

made, should simply hand over the Securities to him. But when
the order directs payment to several claimants, the Collector should

sell the Securities and divide the proceeds among the claimants, in

the proportion in which the order of Court declares them entitled to

the original compensation money.

7. The Law provides that an amount invested in Govern- Collector muy

ment Securities under Section XXIX shall be “held. in deposit

until an order of Court shafl be obtained for the payment thereof.^^

(
7 •)
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The Board of kevenue, however, think that a Collector may
recall his order for investment, or deliver up the Seciiri ties, at any
time, if the ground which, in his judgment, originally rendered it

improper to make immediate payment of the amount, no longer

exist, and if there be no now ground which, in his judgment, render

it improper to make immediate payment of the amount, or if all

the claimants are willing to give a joint receipt for the money or

Securities.

• •

rroceilure tS. '\Mien tlic lands have been held heretofore rent-free, or on
a (luit rent, on condition of the performance of some public service,

tor police, or the amount aw^arded for compensation should be charged in the list

other, service of payments according to rule and invested in Government Secii-
luiids.

ritios, and the intcre^st paid to the service tenant for the time being.

If the amount is too small for such investment, it should be held

in deposit, and five i)er centum interest upon it clisbiirsieJ in like

manner.

, Section IX.—Interest and Costs.

ralculntioii of 1. At the same time that he disburses the compensation, the
interist. Collector is to pay intprest at G per cent! on the amount awarded,

from the date on which possession \vas taken of tlie land. This

interest is to be paid, on the proportion of'the award to be disbursed

in cash, to the date on which payment is offered, or the amount
invested under Section XXIX. On the remainder of the sum
awarded,' it is to he paid to the date from which the remission of

revenue takes effect. No interest is to be allowed for any period

ocenined in the proceedings of Arbitrators to apportion, under Sec-

tion XV, the amount of compensation fixed by a sei)arate award.

No interest 2. The Law (Section XXVIT) contemplates no interest when
when (’ollect- the Collector makes the award ; and, if the Law and these Rules are

obeyed, none can Le required. If, therefore, in such a case, any
interest is paid, full explanation of the cause must be given.

3. The Collector will likewise disburse all costs incurred for

measuring lands. Arbitrators^ fees, &c.

or awaras.

Costs t(t bo

disbui'scd.

Section X.—Peocedurb wi^en land is taken up for a Road,

Canal, Railway, &c.

Division into 1. The first step to be taken by the Officer appointed to take
miles, up the land is to ascertain that the boundaries of the land are marked

out in exact accordance with the plans or instructions delivered to

him, and that the termination of each mile is clearly defined by side

pegs and a cross nicking. The numbers (reckoned consecutively

from the starting point of the line), of the miles of which it marks
the termination and commencement, should be painted on the front

and back of each peg respectively. The Officer should, himself,

mairk the spots where the line passes out of one District into

andthcr. <

(.
8

)
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e "F*®
plans are to be prepared by Surveyew upon the scale Natore-of

of 75 feot to the inch^ and the boundaries of each different villa^
are to be distinctly shown in a different colour. Each plot is to be
numbered consecutively, from the beginning of each inile, and the
area of each plot (in standard b^his of 14,400 square feet), and the
name of the proprietor, are te be noted on the plot, on the face of
the plan. If the land is being taken for a Railway or Canal, there
must bo separate scries of numbers for each separate class of land
(A, B, C, or D). (See Ajfpendiea H. and I.) *

*

3. There is to be a separate plan for each mile, and from each A plan and
separate plan is to be prepared a separate schedule in the Form
given in Appendix D.

• •

.
boundary of a District will, of course, seldom, or never, and tb each

coincide with the termination of a mile. Unless it does so, a separate
plan and schedule inust be prepared for each of the broken* parts of
the mile on either side the boundary, so as to keep the records of
each District separate,

*

•n
^probable that the termination of a mile Holding to ho

will coincide precisely with the boundary of a holding
; unless it up if

docs so, the holding must be broken up into the portions lying on
either side of the termination of the mile, and planned, and entered
in the schedule, accordingly.

6. As soon as the plan and schedule of each mile, or portion ToRting Sur-
of a mile, are completed, they should be submitted by the Surveyor work,

to the Officer appointed to take up the land, who will immediately
test the correctness of the Surveyor^ work in every particular,,
making any alterations that he may think necessary in red ink, and
returning the rough copy to the Surveyor to be copied fair, as finally
approved. The Surveyor \^1 then prepare the usual abstract of
his schedule. The Officer will, at the same time, appraiBe the
quality of the land, and the value of the houses, trees, or crops
upon it.

then issue the general and special notices prescribed Register to be
by Section IV of the Act, and prepare a Register in the Form given prepared,

in Appendix E, in which he will enter the particulars of each case
separately. It is desirable, as far as possible, to treat, as one case, all
the land, in one plan, for which compensation is to be paid to one
person or set of persons. The cases should be entered in separate
groups according to the nature of the tenures, as revenue-free,^^
revenue-paying,” &e.

.
.*• a separate Register for each separate mile, or For each i^.

portion of a mile, to corresj^nd with the separate plan and schedule
of the Surveyor. The Register cannot be completed, entirely, until
the proceedings are finally closed, bu^ the Officer should, at once,
test the correctness of the areas entered in it by comparing the total And Its

area which it shows (which must, of course, be idehtical with that
shown in the corresponding plan and schedule of the Surveyor) with
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District'Ab-
stract.

Pftpers to be
bound up.

Classification

ofRailway and
cfinal lands.

Report to be
made.

What parti-

culars it is to
contain,

/WtttpbeBub-

the gross area of the whole mile ascertained by triangulation^ or in

the most accurate manner that he can. If the result be a difference

of more than per oent.^ the cause must be investigated^ and (if

correction is imj^ssible) recorded.

9. As soon as the Register and Records of each mile are as

complete as the Officer can make them, they are to be forwarded to

the Collector of the District, who will, when he has received all the

^records of the portion of the line wliich passes through his District,

prepare an abstract in the Form givp in Appendix F.

10. The abstract should be bound up Tvdth the Registers and
the schedules and plans, and with the receipts given for compensa-

tion paid, and depositejd in the Record Room w'ith a proper label

upon it. ‘

11. In Appendices H and I will be found the Rules of the

Govemmciits of India and Bengal, in regard to the classification,

&c., of lands taken up for Railways, Canals, &c.

Section XI.

—

Miscellaneous.
c

1. A report of all' proceedings under the Act is to be made,
through the Commissioner, for the information of the Board of

Revenue, accompanied by a copy of
^

the award and a Tabular

Return in the Form given in Appendix C.

2. The following details should always be given in the report,

as far as they are applicable :

—

la^.~Date of issue of notices under Section IV, Act VI of

1857, with the names of the parties to whom notices were

issued, and the manner in which they were served.

—The date fixed for the enquiry under Section V, the

names of the parties who attended on that date, in person

or by Agent, and the result of the proceedings on that day,

and on future days to which the enquiry was postponed.

Srd.—Any proceedings of the Collector under Section VII.

4/^.~The dates and details of all steps taken for the appoint-

ment of Arbitrators under Sections X, XI, XJI, XIII,
or XV.

—Whether the Collectors or the Arbitrators, as the case

may be, were authorized to declare the proportions in

which the amount awarded should be distributed.

6^^.—Any proceedings under Section XXIX and their origin.

7M .—If the amount expended exceeds the amount estimated

under Section I, Ckuse 4, an explanation of the cause.

3. With the Report and the Returns, should be submitted a

Bilibin the Form given in Appendix G, countersigned by the Com-
missioner. The Board of Revenue will pass on the Bill, with their

^q^tersignaturo; to the Accountant-Gene^, or, in the case of lands
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taken for the Public Works Department^ or for Railways^ or Canalsj

to the Controller of Public Works Accounts. The Controller will, ^

on auditing the Bill, inform the Collector that he has done go, and
the Collector should then, at once, take credit for the amount in his

Cash Account. When the charge is upon the Civil Department, the.

Collector, when submitting the Bill, should debit the amount at
once in his Cash Account.

[Notsl—

P

rinted Skeleton Forms should be procured fSrom the Superintendent of »

Stationery, and, as a general rule, no other Form should bo used.]

4. Alienations of land from revenue-paying estates under this Alienations to

Act should be carefully noted against the estates in the Collector's “
General mgister (A).

5., With reference to Section XVII, Clause 3 of the Indian Registration

Registration Act (XX of 1866), eveiy receipt for one hundred rupees »>^der Act XX
or more of compensation paid under Act VI of 1867 must be
registered. It is to be observed that separate receipts for less than
one hundred rupees need hot be register^, even thoif^h they con-

cern one plot of ground, and aggregate one hundred rupees or more.

APPENDIX A.

[See Section IV.]

Form of General Notice to be iesued under Section IV, Act VI of 1857.

Tht tertM can be slightly altered for the fecial notices. A receipt should, if possible, be

obtained from ecbch individual upon whom a special notice is served.

Notice is hereby given, that bigh&s katthas

chittaks, more or less, of land, situate in or near the village of

bounded as below, and recently marked out and measured, is about to be taken by Government

for a (here specify the purpose) under Act Yl of 1867, in accordance with a declaration No.

dated published in the Government Gazette

of the All persons interested in this land

are hereby called upon to appear, personally or by Agent, on the (enter a date not less than 15

daysfrom the date of the puhlicaiion of the notice) at , and to state the

nature of their interests in the land and the amount and particulars of their claims to com-

pensation for the same.

Boundaries,

North
South
East

Collector.



APPENDIX

B.

[See

Section

V,

Clause

1.]

Form

of

Award.

iMfruetioiu

;

I.—

Only

the

land

situate

in

one

estate

should

be

included

in

one

Statement.

II.—

If

possible,

all

the

land

belonipring

to

one

estate,

though

(as

will

happen

sometimes

in

™

^

A

road)

it

mty

be

comprised

in

several

separate

plots,

should

be

included

in

one

award.

111.—

The

entries

in

this

specimen

are

made

upon

the

assumption

that

the

award

is

not

to

provide

for

the

apportionment

of

the

compensation.

"When

the

award

is

to

provide

for

the

apportionment,

the

name

of

each

party,

and

the

total

amount

which,

on

all

*

he

is

to

receive,

shonla

be

raven

once

only.

IV.—

When

the

Collector

makes

the

award,

the

last

para.

vriU

be

omitted,

Columns

8
and

d
teing

left

blan

k-

V.

—

^When

there

is

a

thud'

Arbitrator,

the

awanl

is

inoomi^ete

without

his

sig^tnre.
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C.

[See

Section

XI,

Clause

1.]

Abstract

shming

the

total

compensation

in

cash,

and

ly

remission,

for

the

land

tahen

under

Government

JDeclaraiion

No,

,

dated

for
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APPENDIX H..

[See Section X Clause 11.]

Buies for taUng up land for Railway purposes (by ike Government oj India)

,

issued June 1861 .

1. Land required for Railway ^raoses may be divided into four Classes,—A, B, C,

and D. Firtii, Class A, land which a Railway Company receives free of charge, under the
contract with the Government, for permanent occupation. Second, Class B, land also

provided free of cost, but only for temporary occupation. Third, Class 0, land which
the Railway Company has to provide at its own cost. Fovsih, Class D, land which
does not come directly into the possession of thb Railway Company at all.

2. ClassA will comprise the land required for the permanent works of a Railway,
including the road with its bridges, 4&c., and all stations, workshops, permanent store-

houses, and the like, necessary for the line when opened, and which under the contracts
is to be provided by Government free of cost tq the Railway Companies. The occupa-
tion of this land oy a Railway Company will be so far permanent, that ^t will only
cease when their contract is terminated or surrendered, and the whole lapses to

Government. It is all provided free of charge.

3. Class B will contain land essential for the execution of the permanent works
of a Railway, but not crequired after the completion of the line in pai*t or in whole.

It also is provided free of charge. Such is land for spoil banks, for extra excavation

to make banks, for river diversion, and for the storage of Railway materials held in

stock by the Railway Company, pen^ng the construction of the line, or their des-

patch to the works.’* The occupation of this class of land will be temporary. On
>ts restoration to the Government, the proper time for which will be settled in each
case between the Railway Officers and the Cfonsulting E^ineer,—it will be for the

Revenue Officers to dispose of it to the best advantage of Government.

4. Class C will contain the land which a Railway Company has to provide at its

own cost. This is the land which is required for the provision or prepai*ation of

materials ;
for purposes contingent on the actual execution for the works on the line,

or for other miscellaneous objects, which the Government recognizes as falling legi-

timately within the scope of the Railway Company’s operations^ though not giving

the Company a claim to the provision of land free of charge. As a Railway Company
is bound'to pay for the constraolion of all works out of the capital, receiving only from
Government without charge the land on which the works stand, the provision of all

mateiials and the means of facilitating the execution of all works are to be at the

cost of the Railway Company.f It is proper to bear in mind, in fixing the

rent, that this land wiU in poj^ deteriorate by the use 'to which it is put, and in

part will not so deteriorate. In all cases, however, it will be most convement to deal

with the land, in the first instance, in the same manner. It Will be taken possession of

by Government, and handed over to the Railway Company for occupation at a fair

* This last sort of land is allowed free under the Right Hon’ble the Secretary of State's

letter No. 25 of 30th November 1658.

f The following words were also in the original roles

In this class, therefore, will fall all land for brick-making, for quarrying ballast,(a) for houses,

for persons employed on the work, Ac., so also land for houses for Engine Drivers, and the like

on the line when opened, and for other similar purposes, will comie under Class C.”

But H« M,*s l^oretaxy of State for India thought that any particulariiation in the rule might
raise qi^iiplions as to the power of Government to altar or vaiy the terms of the contract (a power
which the Government has no intention of claiming)/ It has, therefore, been thought best to give

these words In a note simply for the guidance of the Offices of Government and parties interested,

as to the construction which Government p|^ mi the contract, in regard to certain points of
frequent practical application.

They hove now boon

8tore>yiu^ althaiifh leading ^ ^ . ,

be neoemy alter the oompletion of those particular works. Thoa the elMunistances of the
IjM of end tie mdyWrMeetAvsi Me SaUwijf will decide the riara (ntd which the rood itself sl^

„ to works inprogTeea'* would not the lew come under Claes D, should such
the oompletion of those particular works.

” '

( w
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rental. When the necessitj for oooiipati^n ceases, the land will be giteia up afain to
Government by the Bailwaj OonnUj^ the proper time for this being detewtted» le'

.

under Claes B, by the Eailwaj Officers and Consulting Engineer. •
.

^

5. Class D will contain that land which, beine required in donsequenee ojP.the

works of a Bailwav, still does not come directly into the occupation of the Eailway
Company; it will be provided free of charge. It will be exclusively land/or ro^s

;

either new roads leading to Baiiway Stations, or to permanent store-yards or work*
shops detached from the main works, diversions or changes of old roadji.made neces-
sary by Bailway works.

6. Inconvenience is likely to arise ' if Bi^way Oomnaniea are permitted to hold
land on their own account, or otherwise than is above explained. By dausing.them to
rent from the Government all land to which th^ are not entiHed me, in the manner
above explained, simplicity in the tehure of their property will be secured, which will

be a matter of importance at a future time when the Bailway may be transferred to
Government. The determination of the value to be paid by the Government for any
land not included in Class A w;hich might he hel^ by a Eailway Company, would
certainly be in such ah event a great embarrassment.

7. l{ouse, trees, tanks, or other property, on land which is not pravided free of
charge, and for which special payment or compensation is necessary, w^ be paid for,

at once, by the Eailway Company. In the case of land provided Jhree of charge, the
materials, &c., derived from the ** clearance” of the surface, which then will be at the
expense of Government, will be disposed of by the Bevsnue Officers to the best
advantage.

8. All land required for a line of Bailway will be applied for in continuous por-

tions ;
the plans will be drawn to a scale of 150 feet to the inch, and the measurements

and areas will be recorded in accordance with the^fscal divisions of villages, estates, or
mouzahs, pergunnahs, and zillahs, in a schedule, of which aForm is annex^, showing
in detail the several classes to which the land belongs.

9. The several classes of land ivill be colored pink, yellow, purple, and green,

respectively, in the plans, and the exact purpose to which each parcel of land is to be
devoted, will be noticed in the schedule. ,

10. Detached portions of land should be referred to some fixed point on one of
the main sheets, with such distances and compass or other bearing as will enable
the land to be identified at once. A corresponding entry should riso be made on
the main sheet to draw attention to the detached portion.

11. The general correctness of the plans and schedules of the Bailway Engineers
being attested by the Consulting EngineeV to Government, the applications will be
forwarded to and dealt with as may be necessary by the Bievenue Authorities under
the orders of the local Government. The Bevenue Officers are to be held strictly

responsible for the regular adjustment, by Bailway Companies, of all charges on
acc(mnt of land to be determined in the maimer above explomed.

12. A complete set. of land plans should be recorded in the Chief Engineer’s
Office of each Bailway, and a copy forwarded to the Consulting Engmber to Govern-
ment,- by whom a duplicate will be given to the Bevenue Board, which in turn will

supply Collectors of Districts with transcripts of parts included in tWr respective

zillahs. When it may be found e^edient, in order to expedite the maUi^ over of
the land, to employ a special Land CTommissioner for this duty, the Railway Engineers
should supply on additional copy of the land plan for the use of the Land Oommis*

.

sioner.

13. The Consulting Engineer to Government and local Revenue Authorities will,

respectively, be held responsible for the pimctual fulfilment of the foregoing orders ;

in the several Departments, and for the oareM . record of plans in their r^ective
Offices.

14 All contemplated changes in the land in poBsession of a Railway Compaaiyi '

should be promptly reported by the Bailway Agent to the Consulting fingineeife^ ..

Government, who will notify the some to t]^e local Government. It^^U be j,'

latter to see that the necessary steps are taken by the Revenue Authorities for ex^b^
ing such changes in their records, and for cariying out all further piooeedin^ tkat

'

are requisite on such an occurrence.
’ - - ^

15. It will .be necessary for the local Government to see that a correct .reif^
and record of title of all Bailweiy lands is maintauied ; for the whole vbf '

will one day revert to the Crown, Also that all rents or payments for ^eOraiices,.

chargeable lu behalf of Government against the Bailway Company^ are duly r6idized.:i /

(• 17 )
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16. It is essential that there should be for each Railway one set of plans, in a

regular sequence, to show all the land ; and that the plans of each Railway Company’s
estate, after they have once been prepared, should constantly be con'ected and ^ways
be maintained complete.

FORM OF SOHEDTTLB.

Flan. Sheet No.
Railway
District

Schedule of land required for the use of the Railway in

Village

Pergunnah
District

c
Payable by Oovebnmbnt.

Payable by
Railway Com-

PANV.

•

A. B. D. C.

Purpose f«ir which
required.

(Pink) (Yellow) (Green) (Purple)

0

i.

Land for perma-
nent occupation

by Hallway Com-

Land for tempo-
raiy occupation

hy Uailway Com-

Land to ho occu-

pied hy Govern-
ment permanent-

Land for occupa-

tion by Railway
Company per-

pany. pany. ly. manently or

temporarily.

CunsuUbiff Engmeer to Govt. Chief Engineer—Railivag.

APPENDIX I.

[See Section X, Clause 11.]

Rules for taking up land for the Orissa Project (by 'the Government of Bengal)

^

issued %nd Pebruary 1865 .

1. Land required for purposes connected with the Orissa Irrigation Project is

divided into three Classes, A, B, and C :

—

1«^.—Class A. Land which the Company receives for permanent occupation free

,of charge under the contract with Government.
2«d.—Class B. Land also provided fi’ee of cost, but for temporary occupation.
3rd.—Class C. Land which the Company has to provide at its own cost.

2. Class A wiU comprise the land required for the permanent works of irriga-

tion, that is, for canals and their banks, for feeders and escape channels, for tai&s,
reservoirs, canal-embankments, dams, drainage works, and so forth, which, under the
contract, is to be provided by Government free of cost to the Company. The occupa-
tion of this land by the Company will be so far permanent that it will only cease in

the event of their conti*aot being terminated or suiTendered,^ when the land with the
works would l^se to the Government.

,3. ..! Class B will contain land essentially required in the construction of the pcr-
masa£tA Irrigation works of the Company, but not required after the completion of the

in part or in whole. The occupation of this class of land which is provided
will be tempora^. On its restoration to the Government, the proper

for w^oh Nfill be settled in each case between the Agent of the Company and
mlr il^gineer, it will be for the Revenue Officers to dispose of it to

»r'4%elMH^adTiiiKtJ^on-^acooun^ ^
' ' ^

'
:

18 .)
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4. Class C will contain land which the Company may reqnil^, but which must
be provided at its own cost, viz., Iwd for buildings, ware-houses, work-shops, offices,

and BO forth, or for the pr^aration or provisioh of materials, or for purposes contin-
gent on the actual ex^tion of works of irrigation, or for the regulation of rivers imd
their inundations, which the Gk>vemment may recognize as falling legitimately within
the scope of the Company’s operations, though not giving the Company a claim to
the free provision of land. Land under this class will be taken possession of by
Government, and be handed over to the Company, to be paid for, including the value
of the abatement of any Land Bevenue, and all* charges that may be incurred on
account of the said land, in the manner and at the times specified in the 11th clause
of the contract, provided that such land, until paid for, shall remain the property
of Government, and shall not be alienated by the Company.

5. Land made over to the CoApany permanently, whether by free grant or for
payment, will be from ordinary Land Revenue, but will not be reeved from
the ordinary liabilities of similar land held by other parties free of revenue demand.

6. Houses, trees, tanks, or other properiy on land which is not provided free
of charge, and for which special payment or compeifBation is necessary, will be paid
for, at once, by the Company to the Collector, who will hand the amount over to the
owners. In the case ol land provided free of charge, the materials, &c., derived
from the clearance of the surf^e, will be disposed of by the Revenue Officers to the
best advantage.

^ ^ ^

7. No application for land will be received by Government until the project,

or part project for which it is required, shall have been approved of by Government.
8. Every application for land shall state the project, or part project, for which

it is required ; and if for a line of works, shall be accompanied by a tracing from a
Map on a scale of one inch to a mile, showing the general direction of the line with
its terminal stations ; or if for a plot of land, or detached, portion of land, the Map
shall be on a scale of 330 feet to the inch^ and shall show clearly the proposed boun-
daries and the villa^(3, mouzah, pergunnah, and ziUah in which it is situated.

Every application is also to be accompanied by a schedule in the annexed Form
(1), showing the order of Government conveying approval to the project in connection
with which the land is required, the purpose for which it is to bfi applied, the extent

(and, in the case of a lino of works, the length and the average widish) oi the stiup of land
required, and stating by whom the compensation or price for the iand is to be paid.

9. In the case of lands under Class B (those required for temporary occupation)

the period for which occupation is probably required is to be noted. •

10. The application, with Map and Schedule, shall be forwarded by tfie Agent
to the Superintending Engineer, who, after seeing that the land is required for an
approved project and attesting by his signature the correctness of the documents,
shall transmit them to the Commissioner, who will fill in the probable cash outlay

in obtaining possession o¥ the land and forward the documents to the Board of

Revenue, accompanied by a draft Declaration to be published under Act VI of 1867.

11. On the Declaration being issued, a Revenue Officer shall accompany the
Irrigation Company’s Officers, to pay, on the spot, for any damage done in removing
obstructions, or in marking out the boundaries of the land to be taken up ; and the

Collector will be responsible for seeing that all such charges as may be jjayable by
the Company are recorded as due by the Company, to be recovered as 1^ down in

the contract.

12. When ihe Irrigation Company’s Officers have been placed in possession, a
plan of the land actually made over to the Company, drawn to a scale of 330 feet

to an inch, in which tne land of Class A shall be colored pink, of Class B yellow,

and of Class 0 purple, and also a schedule of the lands in the Form II, shall be pre-

pared by the Irrigation Company’s Officers in duplicate, to be attested by the Col-

foctor who makes over the land. The plans and schedules should bear similar
.

numbers, and be numbered consecutively from No. 1. The Collector will forward tho .

.

documents to the Secretai^ to the Board of Revenue, who will return one set to the

Irrigation Company, to serve as a record and title deed of the lands made over to
them; and the other set to the Chief Enmeer of Government, by whom a oomplote
copy will bo given to the Revenue Board, which, in turn, will supply OoUeptici^ of

districts with tronsoripts of the portions included within their respective districts.

13. ChiefEngineer to Government and the local Revenue Authorities wiU, res-

pectively, be held responsible frr the punctual fulfilment of the foregoing orders in thefr

several Departments, and for•the carefUl record of plans in their- respective Offices.

4 M )'
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14. The Bcvenue Officers will further be held strictlj responsible for the ftilfil-

ment by the Company of all their liabilities under the contract in respect of lands.

All contemplatcMl changes in the land in possession of the.Company must be promptly

reported by the 4gent to the Superintending Engineer, whose duty it will be to repoi*t

the same to the Chief Engineer of Government, who see that the necessary steps

are taken by the Eevenue Authorities for entering such changes in the records, and

for carrying out all necessary foi’ther proceedings.

15. It will be the duty of the Board of Eevenue^ to see that a correct register

and record of the title is maintained of all the Lri^tion Company’s lands, the whole

of which may one day revert to the Government. Also that all payments chargeable

on behalf of (^vemment against the Company are duly realized.

16. It is essential that there shonld be one set of plans in a regular sequence to

show all the lands made over to the Company, hnd that the plans, after they have

once been prepared, should be corrected as required and be maintained complete.

FOEM OF SCHEDULE I.

,
Obissa Pboject.

SOHSDULE No.

Schedule of Land required for the use of the East Ltdia Irrigation and Canal

Company^ as shown in Plan Eo»
, for a line of

to

No.

and

date

of

Gov-

erninent

letter

approv-

ing

the

project

for

which

this

land

is

rc-

qnired.

Purpose for* which

required.

Area op Land in Acses.
’3

.S.S

tl
l.r

1
Class

of

Land.

j

Rsmabks.

f

A

1

r
>
<

i
•5

a
a

1

& Ist Beciion of High
*

1

Level Canal from

I Cuttiick to Brah-
% xniiiee Biver 30 miles 150 feet 646-45 A Payable by Qbv-

I

eriimeut.

U For quArrying Stone • •• ...IM 6i C Payable by the

•S'" Company.

1 Spoil Bank for Bal-
o poor cutting 1,700 feet 120,feet 4-C8 B Payable by Gov-

ernment. but re-

S quired only for

two and a half

years.

A. B.,

C. D., Jgentj East India Irrigation and Canal Company.

Mjgdg, Engineer.

E. .

' Oi^eetor.

( 20
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PORM op SCHEDULE IJ.

ObISSA PBOJBCfT,—

N

o.

SfHBDTTLl No.

Schedule of Land made over to the East India Irrigation and Canal Company

in connection with the projectfor

Tlie above-mentioned land is* shown on plan, being the same number and dato as this Schedule.

A. B.,

Collector.

Received possession of the above-mentioned land on behalf of the East India Irrigation, and

Canal Company. •

C ai.l



Object,

Rewiltfl ex-

pected.

Kstimfltes t

be prepared.

Form.

Due date.

Comparison.

Explanation

to be given.

. CHAPTER II.

Budget, and lliscellaneous Treasury, Buies.

Section I.

—

Geneiul Objects of the Budget and Audit System.

,
1, The objects of the Budget and Audit system are to ascer-

tain, beforehand, the probable requirements of the public service, and

the probable resources available to meet them. .

S, The Government of India is thus enabled to review and

provide for the wants made known to it, and to maintain an efPcctual

check on the subsequent expenditure.

0 3. For this purpose, every Office, in every Department, is re-

quired ]to prepare, annually, an estimate ofIts probable receipts and

disbursements during the coming year. This is to be submitted,

through the Head of each Department, to the Local Government,

and, ultimately, to the Government of India, by which the Estimate

of charges is finally sanctioned and laid down as the guide for

expenditure during the Coming year.

Section II. —Estimates by District Revenue Officers.
i

1. The Estimates of each local Office are drawn up in Forms
annually furnished by the Accountant General. In these Forms,

the receipts and charges are divided into " Classes the Classes

are, again, divided into “ Deparfmeitts j” the Departments into

“ Sections and the Sections into “ Detailed Items.”

2. The Estimates of District Officers must he submitted to

the Commissioners of Revenue early in September of each year,

and Commissioners will pass on the District Estimates, with their

own, to the Board of Revenue, on or before the 30th September in

each year.

3. The Estimate of Revenue is to be compared with the actual

results of the past year, and the estimate of the current year : the

Estimate of Expenditure, with the estimate of the current year only.

The estimated charges of the current year, under the heads of Land
Revenue,” "Excise,” "Customs,” "Salt,” and" Stamps,” as sanc-

tioned by the Supreme Geven^ent, are furnished to each Office by
the Accountant General.

4. If the estimated r^ipts or charges, under any head, exceed,

or &11 short of, the amounts entered in the Column or Columns yith

whiidi the comparison is to be made, by 6 per cent., a careful

explanation of iue cause of this anticipatea difference must be given,

and any orden from whidi it results, quoted.

4. A 's^Mrate sheet of explanations should be Eubmitted with

the ^timtes, and to each ex^anation entered in this sheet should

be the Department; Section, and ,Ttem to which it refers.

)
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6. The estimates are to show the siuns which the Officer Principle of

expects actually to receive and disburse during the year, •without preparAtiou,

reference to the period for which the receipte and disburscjpients

are due. Any circumstances likely to lead to an increase or decrease

of receipts or disbursements under each head must be carefully

weighed, and as accurate a calculation as possible of the eventud
out-turn must then be made.

Section III.—Estimates op Revenue.

1. The demand on account of all items entered in Return No. X Land Key.

which is due during the year may be entered ; unless there is special

reason to believe that the collections will prove either less or more
than the demand.

•

2. • Under Instalments of Payments on account of Grants Waste Lands,

of Waste Land or Rent of Grants/^ should be entered only receipts

from Grants made under the Old Rules. Sale or Redemption pro-

ceeds of lands sold under the Waste Land Rules, and money paid

in redemption of the revenue of petty estates, appear in the Esti-

mates of Public Debt, which are not submitted to the Board of

Revenue. •
.

3. The gross proceeds of Opium sold for local consumption Excise,

are to be entered ; credit will be given, to the Opium Department,

for the cost of production, by the Accountant General.

4. Interest connected with the Local Service, and interest on Interest,

the unpaid portion of the purchase or redemjHion money of Waste
Land, should be estimated.

Section IV.—Estimates ’of Expenditure.

1. It must be remembered that all grants not actually ex- Grants lapse

pended before the close of the financial year, lapse. Fresh pro-?

vision must, therefore, be made for any sanctioned charge which is

not expected to be disbursed in the current year.

2. No item of any kind, not fully and formally sanction- Unsanctioned

ED BY PROPER AUTHORITY, MUST BE INCLUDED IN THE BUDGET ESTI- charge not to

be entered.
MATES.

3. Pensions are not to be included in the Revenue Department Pensions.

Estimates. The Accountant General prepares a special Budget for

these. -

4. No count is to be taken of ^^acting^^ allowances ; the sub- Acting allows

stantive pay of every office is to be entered without reference to the

individual filling it.

5. The entire salaries of all Officem employed partly iii the OfRcers em-

Revenue and partly in other Departments, are to be shown in the ^
Revenue Budget. The Accountant Genei^ will make the meoessary

•

debits to other Departmerffcs. ^ ;;

’

; • ( »» ). '
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Contuigenciei. 6. It is neoessaiy to note the distinction between Office oon-

tingencffes^ which are shown as part of the establishment^ and other

contingencies, which nre debitable to the Miscellaneous^^ heading

of the Departments to which they belong. Stationery, in the District

Estimates, is not to include that which is obtained from the Grovern-

ment Stationery Office, nor printing, that done at the Alipore Press.

Section V.—Extra Budget Grants

Form of ap. Are to be applied for in the following Form. It must be re-
phofttion mombeied, here again, that no Extia Budget grant must be applied

for, except to meet sanctioned expendituie

Ajpplicaiion foY an Extra Budget Grant in tie District

of !
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date
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a

I
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Accountant

Gen

eral

Gort

of

Bengal

1 2
«

1

^

1

‘

1

1
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1
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Section VI.

—

Pouers of the different authorities under the

Budget System.

Government 1- The sums granted under the different Heads of Seivice

of Bengal. are subject to variation at the discretion of the Local Government,

pro\id^—

First,—^That every alteration in tho distribution of the charges

ofa Department he reported, with all details, to the Supreme
Government.

Secondly ,—That no salary of any Officer appointed by any
Government be altered oi re-distnhuted without the previous

sanction of the Supreme Government.

Thirdly^—That no general rates of pay or allowances be altered,

nor any charge incurred which can pledge the Guvcfmment
beyond the year to which the Estimate ielates, without the

pievious sanction of the Government of India.

Fourthly.—^Tbat the Rules relating to the control of the

Supreme Government over pensions and superazmuations are

not interfered with.

BswrA S'; Hie Board of Bevenne has power to sanotion all tranefers

of Aarge from one a Section to anolAmr of the same
Se^OB.

*

» V.>'
( )







.BUDGET AND TWfeiSU&Y.

SjBOhoK VII.-—CujUtEHCST NOTBS.

1. Currency Notes are to be zecseit^ed freely in pajnaftent of 9II Becelpt wd
Government dues, and to be issued, freely and without, enouiiy, eith^
ill exchange for silver, or in payment of sums due from the Govem-
nient, or in exchange for notes of the same circle of issue but of
difierent values.

2. Persons receiving money from a Government Treasury No| to be

should be asked 'whether they wish to receive the whole, or any part,

thereof, in notes ; but no influence is, on any account, to be used
to induce any one to accept notes rather than silver.

,

3. Unless specially authorized* by the Accountant General to Not tobofree-

adopt a different practice, Treasu^ Officers irfay not cash cuiTcncy cashed,

notes, ex/jopt, in small sums, as an accommodation to private parties

or travellers ; and they must take care not even to do this to such
ail extent as to affect materially their cash balances. •

4. Whenever a supply of notes is required for tfie use of a Indents.

Treasury, the Collector is to apply to the Accountant General
lor a remittance, stating the amount and the denominations required.

•

5. A sufficient stock of notes, of the values not exceeding Small Notes

Es. 100 is always to be kept on hand to meet local demands. The
Accountant General is instructed to comply, freely, with indents

lor notes of this kind. He will not, ordinarily, comply with indents

ibr notes of a higJier value imtil it is reasonably shown that they
are required for local circulation.

6. Notes are never to be returned to the Presidency, or remit- Remittance

tod to any other Treasury, *xeept under the direct instructions of

the Accountant General. \Mien a remittance is to be made, the

left-hand Iml ves of the notes only are to be sent in the Jirst instance

;

the right-hand halves being retained until the receipt of the left-

liiuul halves is acknowledged. As soon as the flrst halves of the

notes arc dispatched, the notes are to be registered, and entered in

the accounts, as issued; and as soon as the first halves of a remit-

tance are received, the notes are to be registered, and entered in the

accounts, as received. Covers containing halves of notes are inva-

riably to be registered in the Post Office.

7. A Eegister, bearing the countersignature _of. Jbe Officer Register,

ill charge of the Treasury, is to be kept at each Treasury, in the

•following Form :

—

Register of Currency Notes received and paid at the Treasury.

Date of ro- Prom whom No. 6^ each Value of ewh To whom
ccipt. received. Koto. Note.

J^a-wo us e.

* The Treasury Officers of the following Districts have sO au-

.

thorized to date :— ..
. ,

b
Balasore, Backerguhge/ Bhaugt^^ BuItMh, Qhit^goiig,

Kamroc^, Maldab, Midimpore, Mj^enwugh, Nov^ng, Nutt®a, Pooi^,

;
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Issue in Older. 8 . Tbe entricB ia this Register wiB inolade notes of all values.

The notes are to be entered in the ordw in which they are received,

and .issued in the order in which they stand on the Register the

note of the particular value required, which stands first on the

Register, being first issued. Treasury Ofiicers are prohibited from
inscribing their names on the notes that they issue.

SjsteiAatic

arrangement.

Abstract Re- 9. An abstract Register (No. 79) of each day^s transactions is
gister, and^ J'orm fiimished by the Board of Revenue ; and a
® Return (No. XVII) of the Receipts and Issues of Notes at caeh

Treasury is to be made, quarterly, to the Board, in the form that they

may prescribe.

SjsteiAatic 10. Currency Notes are to be kept, .arranged in the order in
arrangement, they are entered in the Register prescribed by Clause 7, in a

separate tin or iron box, inside the double-locked treasure-chest ; a

. small supply of the lower values only, being left in the Treasurer's

charge, for current purposes.

Section VIII.

—

Money Oiiders.

Appointment 1 , The Collecto^ is to appoint the Money Order Agent, sul)-
of Agent.

to the confirmation of the Knancial Department ; ordinarily, he

should be the Treasury clerk.

Security. 2. Tlie Agent is to give his own bond for Rs. 600, and that

of one or more respectable parties, to the same amount, as security

for the faithful discharge of his duties.

Collector may 8. The Collector has the option of refusing to issue money
decline to orders when he secs sufficient reason for doing so ; as, for instance,

when too much silver is accumulating in his treasury, or when it

shall appear to him that the money order system is being diverted

from its proper object, and being used for the purpose of making
extensive remittances.

Agent’s

maximum
balance.

but not to ' 4. The Collector cannot decline to jiay any amount of orders

;

W- but he should report to the Controller and the Accountant General
if the amoutft drawn upon him becomes inconvenient. .

Agent’s 6. The Agent's balance is never to exceed Rs. 5Q0; and it may
jje £xed at a less sum if the Collector deem it advisable. If a less

sum than Rs. 600 is fixed, the Controller should be informed; iiny.

sum above the fixed balance is to be, immediately, paid into the
txeasaty, and the Collector's reeeipt taken.

Balance to be 6. .
The Ageiit's balance is to be deposited, every evening, in

iMicd up
tiie treasury, in a sealed bag, which may be, at any time, open^
and cxai^ by the Collector.

^Re^pti to be 7 . ^
'Qrcasmer should give a receipt for the bag at night,

' and talma recei^ for it in the morning, in a double column book,

MKr..; accor^^^g'tp prwcrijbed form. .

*
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'

[iUhap.^~-S«c.it-

8. The Agent's.nal balance ia to be haad^ to the Collector Monthly doK.
before the close of the treasury on the last open day of eiu^ noonth# tal<

in order that he may include the amount in h» Cash . Bciliu^ .

Report.
*

9. The Collector is to fhrnish funds to the Agent on his re- Supply of.

ceipt, attesting a duplicate receipt for transmission to the Controller. <»

IVmds are to be advanced only in even hundreds' of rupees ; but small

money is to be given to the Agents in change, when he requires it. •

10. On the 1st of each month, or as soon afterwards as possible. Return to

a Statement in the following form, showing the receipts from, and Controller,

payments to, the Agent, is to be transmitted to the Controller

Account with the Money Order Ageni for the month of

Date.
Paid to the

Agent.

Uerelved from
the Agent.

October Ist

„ 5th

„ 6tli

„ 8th
&c.

Ac.

tea

•••

.«• tt.

•

200
400

•
8S

t

Total.
•

A. B.y Collector.

11. The Collector is to keep the Accountant General well in- Report.* to

formed of the working of the system, and to report to him if it

affects the Cash Balances to any practical extent.
"®*^**'

12. The Collector is to exercise a general control over the Control over

Agent, to see that he does his duty, and that every cou^enieiice is

afforded to the public.

13. The Collector may suspend the Agent, and substitute Suspension of

another person in his stead, at any time; reporting his reasons to the

Controller. If no substitute is available^,the CoUecthr must, himself,

carry on the duties of the office.

14. The advices and other corr^pondence of the Agents, if Postage,

dispatched by post, must bear service laMs.

Section IX.

—

Remittances.

1. All orders for remittances are to be acknowled^ged by i*e- Or4ere to i>e

turn of post, and carried into effect without delay in the event

of remittances being unavoidably delayed beyond two days, the

cause of delay is to be reported to the Aoeountanl General.

•(27)
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TMspatch to bo 2 , A letter is to be forwarded to the Accouiitaiit General,
icpoitc

. notifying the date of dispatch. As soon as the remittance is dis-

patched, it is to be charged in account.

Hcspoiisibility

of (’olloofor

null Treasurer.

3. Collectors, and their Treasurers, arc responsible for the

contents of the treasure boxes. A remitting Collector is strictly

enjoined to satisfy himself, by personal inspection,
,
that the

amount of treasure described in the invoice (which is to specify the

description of coin and the mode of conveyance), is really conttiincd

in the boxes.

Tau-king. 4. Ecmittanccs of treasure should be packed in boxes of well

seasoned woocl, a suflleient stock of%which should be kept, always

ready, at remitting treasuries. The boxes arc to be- covered with

gunny cloth, and sealed. Each box should contain five bags of

Ks. 1,000 each. The boxes should be screwed and bound ^vith hoops,

which are not to be fastened to the boards, but rivetted to each

other where they cross.

Boxes to 1)0 5. Each hox is to be numbered, the names of the treasury

adihe^i?
whenco clisj)atched, and that to which it is forwarded, being

a I rebsoi
. Jistinctly written on the box itself, and also on the gunny covering.

As an additional precaiition, to prevent the difficulty which would
occur in identifying a remittance in the event of the writing on

the boxes or gunny coverings becoming defaced or obliterated by
any accident, a ticket should be ])ut into each box, staling the de-

nomination, talc, and value of the contents, and another into each bag
to the same purport.

Buoy to be 0. To each l)ox designed for water conveyance, or having to
attadied. gtream in transit by land, should be attached a buoy

of unsplit bamboo, about three feet in length and not less than nine

inches in circumference, with a rope, at least twenty cul)its in length,

one end of which should be fastened to the box and llic other to tlic

buoy. The length of rope should of coiirsQ be increased in propor-

tion to the known depth of the rivers by which the treasure is to be

conveyed, ^^his rope should never he wound about the box, but

should be loosely coiled, with the buoy, upon the box.

Senihig and 7. Each separate box must be sealed and weighed at the time
weig ling.

dispatch, and its weight entered in the remittance invoices, and
in the receipt of the Officer entrasted with the remittance. A
similar weighment of boxes must also be made on receipt of a remit-

tance from any other district, whether consigned to the treasury of

the receiver or to another district, vifi his treasury. The result of

thif weighment must he entered in the receipt given to the Officer

Severing over the remittance.

Woighment 8. When remittances are sent by steamers, the weight of each
i.n biiipracnt. jnust be taken, and noted, at the time of its receipt on board the

steamer.

Dutiefi of Q The Officer furnishing a treasure escort is the 2)ropcr per-

detorniine its strength. The Officer in command of the.

( ).
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Weighment
oD^ arrival.

Receipt to be
Bent.

Report to

Accountant.

Deficiency of

out-turn.

Treasurers*

agent.

Reniittanocs

of unciirrcnt

coin to

Calcutta.

Counterfeit

coin.

Di^•triL’t

renntt4kiieee:

and, in the event of any deflciengr being d^iovered, a strict enquiry

should be instituted, and the result to the Bemitting Officer,

to any Officer,who may have forwarded the lemittauee intermedi-

ately/and to the Office of Account direct,

15. On receiving remittances, Collectors (in order to ascertain

the contents and amount,) will, after weighment in gross, without
delay, cause the contents of each box or bag to be emptied into

ano&er, and, passed through the scales. The treasure is then to be
secured in separate chests and kept distinct from other treasure, imder
the joint keys of the Collector and the Treasurer, until legularly

examined and brought to account.

16. When the whole remittance has been examined and found
to be correct, a receipt is to be granted to the Remitting Officer.

17. On the arrival of a remittance, notice thereof is to be
given to the Accountant General ; and when the remittance has
been ex^ined and brought to account, the remittance roll for the

same is to be immediately returned to that Officer.

18. Thfe treasurer of the remitting treasury is liable for all

deficiencies of out-turn and entitled to any surplus out-turn, except

when the surplus arises from the difference between the real and
nominal value of the coins. A surplus arising from this cause can
only be allowed as a set-off against^any deficiency in the remittance

in which it occurs. Adjustments, on .this principle, may be sanc-

tioned by the Cdtnmissioner.

19. A treasurer is entitled to send an agent, at the public

expense, to be present when the remittance is examined. . The ex-

pense of remittances and of measures adopted for the protection of

treasurer is chargeable to Government, and may be disbursed under
the authority of the Commissioner. An agent need, probably,

selilom be sent with a remittance from one District Treasury to an-

other, as discrepancies between the amounts dispatched and re-

ceived between District Treasuries are of rare occurrence.

20. In all cases, when the agency of private Steam Boat
Companies is employed in remitting uncurrent coins to Calcutta,

they should be consigned to the Commissioner of Police, who wll
provide a guard for their removal from the Steamer to the Mint.
The probable time of arrival should be previously notified to the

Commissioner of Police.

21. All plugged and counterfeit coins found in a remittance,

are to be cut in half in preirehce of the Treasury Officer. Such
coins must, on no account, be brought to credit in the accounts,

^c Treasurer will be heM responsible for all base coins admitted

into the treasury.

2^. Hre above Buies should, as far as they are applicable, be

applied to the case of money sent from the Central Treasury in a
District to any Subordinate Treasury, or to any Officer in in-

terior, and viffe Mon^ so sent diould always be securely

packed^ sealed boxes, and a receipt taken from the Police Officer

in cha^e of ther escort.

r ,

'
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1. On sufficient cause being shown, Commissioners of Revenue Appointment
may authorize Collectors to traufiliisr to any Assistant or Deputy

,

Collector any, or all, of the wlmmUtratiye duties connected with^
the treasury.

. > ^

2. It is, however, to be clearly understood that a Collector does not bsvo

does not, by such transfer, divest himself of his responsibility for Contort

the good ordering of the business of the treasury, and that he is
^F^^sibiUty.

not exempted from the duty of examining and certifying to the

amount of the Cash Balance every month, as explained in Clause 5.

3. The power of drawing bills on other treasuries is^ not to Drawing bills,

be exercised by apy Assistant or Deputy Collector, until his autho-

rity to do so has been notified in 1}he Gazette^ under the signature

of the Commissioner.

4. A Native Deputy Collector * must not be put in charge of NativeDoputy

a treasury unless he has a fluent acquaintance with the English

langua^re.

5. A Collector is bound to ascertain personally that the Cash Treasure to be

Balance shown in the accounts is, at the commencement of each personally

month, in his custody. If he is prevented from performing this

duty, the Officer to whom he, delegates the duty must sign the
'

certificate ; and the cause of the duty being delegated, must be ex«

plained. Nothing but absolute phj’^sical inability will be, generally,

considered a sufficient reason for the delegation^ of this dufy.*

6. The money in the exclusive charge of the treasurer should in wliat way.

'

be weighed or counted, at the monthly examination, and some of the

bags under double lock opened at random and examined.

Section XI.

—

^Theasuher.
»

1. Only Euch a sum is to be left in the exclusive char^ of To be entnut-

the treasurer as is sufficient for the ordinary disbursemeuta of the ^Hth lUnt-

treasury' for a short time. This sum should probably never exceed
***

5^000 EiUpees. With this exception only, the treasure should be

under the joint keys of the Collector and the treasurer,

2. The Collector is responsible, personally, for all disbursements Beqwnsibiiity

of cash or stamps that he orders. of Coiloctor,

3. The treasurer is tesponsihle for any money that he dis- ond of tre«>

burses without an Order for Payment, even with the Collector’s

sanction. He is also responsible for any loss by the receipt of light

weight or uncurrent rupees.

4. The treasurer may receive no public money, except at the Booeipt of

public treasury, upon pain of immediate dismissal.

5. Collectors are to take charge of any-Church plate commit' Chntth ipue.

ted to them by Chaplains for safe custody in tihe treasniy. .
tob* iw««v.d.

' 6. The treasurer may receive ho private cash or viJaables for Primto dwmj
deposit in the public treasn]|r. ,

notjo be re-

( 81. )
.

*
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Subora-matcs. 7. The treasurer should

subordinates.

be alWod to appoint his own

1st Omdo 8* The Treasurers of Sylhet, . Tirhoot, Sarun/ Chittagong,

Treasnrers. and Behar are Ist Grade Officers, receiving 100 Bupecs a month
and giving 20,000 Rupees security.

2iu\ Grade
TreuBureif.

9. Those of the following Districts are 2nd Grade Officers,

receiving 80 Rupees a month, and giving 15,000 Rupees security;

—

vBackergunge.
Rhaugulpore.
Burdwan.
Cuttack.

Hooghly.
Jessore.

Midnapore.
Monghyr.

24-Perguni)ah8.

Moorshedabad.
Mymensingh.
Nuddea.
Shaliabad.

3rd Grade 10. The remainder arc 3rd Grade Officers, receiving CO
TreasurerB. Hupces a month, and giving 10,000 Rupees security.

' Sfxtion xii.—Miscellaneous.

Short weight 1. Rupees that have lost more than 2 per cent, from ordinary
rupees how to wear, are to be received*, as bullion, by weight, in all public treasuries,
be receive

. satisfaction of Government demands, without any char^ for

Copper coin 2. Copper coin is a legal tender only for a fraction of a rupee,
how far a le- ^nd is no‘t to be received from the public at Government Treasuries
g.1 tender,

i„ger .quantities.

When to be 3. If the inscription upon a copper coin is illegible, it is not
recalled. ^0 be re-issued from a Government Treasury, hut reserved for trans-

mission to the Mint.
>

District col- 4. District Receivers, such as Officers in the Excise and

J^^*®**®
Post Office Departments, may not pay in their collections in cop-

copper^'^ per. They are authorized, however, to charge one or two pyce iu

the Rupee (when such a charge is necessary) for converting the

sums which they receive in copper into silver. Whenever this

charge is allowed, the gross amount should be credited, and the

loss by exchange debited, in the Collectors accounts.

Boord most f>. A District Officer is to obtain the general sanction of the
anthorize aJ- Board of Revenue before allowing any charge, in his District, for

cxch^e?' exchange of copper coin under the previous clause.

( ‘32 )







CHAPTER III.

Civil Suits.

Section I. —Duties oe Government Pleaders.

1 . Whenevor the Government Pleader shall receive a sum- Summons to

raons to answer to an action brought against Government, he shall answer,

note the date of receipt on the back of the summons, and shall, at

once, forward it, together with a etpy of the plaint to which it

refers, to the Collector.

2. Whenevor the Government Pleader shall receive imbrue- Preparation of

tions from the Collector to prepare a draft answer or a (\raft plaint plaint, or

in any case, he shall note, on the back of the instructions, the date of

their rcccij)t, and shall, at once, prepare the paper required, and
transmit it to the Collector.

»

3. Whenever the Government Pleader shall receive instriic- Application for

tions from the Collector to make, application for any extension of

time within which to file any answer to any ]>laint, he shall note,

on the back of the instructions, the date of their receipt, shall at

once act upon them, and shall, immediately, inform the Colljector of

the result of the application.

4. When an answer has been filed in any suit instituted by Reply of Dc-

Government, the Government Pleader ^hall send a copy of such

answer to the Collector, an abstract of any evidence by which the

answer is supported, and his own opinion as to the legal bearing of

the answer.

5. Whenever the Government Pleader shall receive instruc- Appearance,

tions from the Collector to appear in the prosecution of any case,

he Mihail note, on the back of the instructions, the date of their

receipt, and shall, at once, move the Court to enter his authority to

aj>pear in the Register.

(). Whenever the Government Pleader shall receive instruc- Production of

tions from the Collector to file any plaint, reply, statement, or other document,

papers, he shall note, on the back of the instructions, the date of

their receipt, and shall, at once, comply with them, advising the

Collector of his having done so.

7. "V^Tienever any final order has been passed by any Court in Final order,

any suit, proceeding, or other case of any kind to which the

Government is a party, the Government Pleader shall, at once, send

a copy of the order to the Collector, and, at the same time, report to

the Legal Remembrancer the nature of the decision. This Rule

applies, as well to cases in which the Government has been success-

ful, as to those in which it ha*s not been successful.

( 33 )
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onli i'

tn/i'frsr to

(iorn'nun-nt.

8. When any final order of any Coiftt appears to the Gov-
ernment Pleader to be adverse to Government, and he shall be of
opinion that an appeal will lie, and should be preferred, he shall

prepare a draft monioranduni of appeal, and shall submit it, together
with the cop}' ot the final order, to the Collt'otor. If, in the opinion
of the Government Pleader, no ap])eal should bo preferred againsl

siieli (iiial order, ho shall sim]>]y make a report to the Collector to

tliat elleet.

Appeal l»y AVhencvor notioe of any appeal against any order in any case
opposite ill wlneh (iovcmment has not ai)peale(l is served on the Govern

-

nielli Ideader, he shall enter, on the back of the notice, the date ol*

its roceijd., and shall transmit it to the Collector, together with a
ropy ol tIn^ memorandum of apjieal and a memorandum showing
the line of argument he proposes to follow in the Appellate
Court.

Applirnt.ion

i'or I'opioH.

Nolico to

I’CSpniulout of

Appcsil,

]li
, When the Government Pleader shall receive instructions

to n])ply for authenticated copies of decrees, orders, or papers of nn\'

kiml, or to serve notice of the day fixed for the hearing of any
apjjeal on any respondent, he shall note, on the back of the iii-

striietiuns, the date 6f their receipt, and shall be responsible j'or th(’

due carrying out, cif sneh instructions from the date of their receipt.

In case of there being any necessary delay in giving iiill effect to

the Collector’s iiistruetious, the Government Pleader shall acknow-
ledge the instructions and state what he has done towards giving
effect to them.

lnteri(»niforv li* A\ henever, during the ]>rogross of any suit or appeal in
ordeirt, Ac. any ])isirict Courts, or of the executiou of any decree, any inter-

locutory ordei*s are passed, • or it seems advisable to file or answer any
])etHion, or, generally, when any j)articiilar instruclioiiS seem re-

(jiiisite in the conduct of any suit, ap[>eal, &:c., the Govern ineiit

Pleader shall take the orders of the Ccllectoi* and act upon them.

Satlst'a^tidn or

I'XlMMltidll ut'

(lOl'lVl'Si,

12. Wlieneverany decree or order of a Court lias Ijceome final

absolutely, whether adverse to, or in favor of Government, the
Government Pleader shall, at onc(*, give information thereof to the
Collector, and, when he shall receive from the Collector instructions,

in the one case, to satisfy, and, in the other, to take out execution of,

the d<^cree,Jbe shall note the date of rccci[)t on the back of the
instructions, and shall .then, at once, carry them into efloct, l)cing,

from the date of receipt of instructions, responsible lor all pro-
ceedings ill Court in furtherance of them. The Government Pleader
shall report, from time to time, to the Collector the steps taken
by him towards the realization of sums decreed in favor of
Government.

Regponsibiiity 13, In preparing, filing, subscribing, and verifying, plaints,

replies, statements, memoranda of appeal or review, petitions,

applications, &c., and, generally, in technical matters, such as
procedure, stamp duty, and the like, connected with the conduct
ot any suit, the Government Pleader is responsible for the due
observance of the laws in force.

(
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1 1. The Government Uleadei* is required to keep a regnlar and Diary,

i niellij^ible diaiy of all important transactions in the matter of
Government suits^and to submit thus diary for the inspection of any
of his superiors^ when so directed. lie is also required to keep the Consultation

Collector informed^ generally, of matters connected with the con-
duct of suits, and to consult with the Collector on such matters •

whenever lie may lind occasion for so doing.

15. The Government Pleader is responsible for the neglect of RcBuonsibility

any of the instructions contained in these Kules, and, generally, for

the neglect of any instructions he may, from time to time, receive

iVom his superiors, and of any of the duties that a])pertain to him
as the person employed in the conduct of legal proceedings in which
the Government is in any way concerned.

] 6. In the Higli (^onrt there ato two Government Pleaders, the Oovernmont

Senior and the Junior. The nomination to either of these appoint-

m(‘iits rc.sts with the Legal Remembrancer, in communication with Court!*^^

^

the High Court and the Board of Revenue. The appointment to

eillicr of these ollices rosis with the Local GovcrnmAit. These
])l(‘}ulcrs Cf»rrcsj)oiid direct with the Ijcgal Remembrancer, under the

Iiules and cojiditioiis (Clauses 1 to ]5), which regulate the com-
munications between the District Government Pleaders and the

Collectors, so far as they may be applicable.

17. Then? is a (Jovernmcift Pleader at each District Court, District

nominated by the Board of Revenue in communication with die Col-

lector and Commissioner and with the Legal Remembrancer, and
aj»p< minted by the Local ( Jovornment.

18. Ill the iMnnsiHs^ Courts not situate at thelicad quarters of Government

a Distriet, suits on tin' ]>art of Goveriim(»nt are conducted by plead-

ers a])])ointi*d by the District Government Pleader, on his own res-
®

jjonsibility
;
and they are acoountable to him for the due observance

of these Rules.

1 9. Whenever two or more OtRcers of Government may he par- where

ti('s to the same suit, they shall, ordinarily, all bo represented by the
pubhe

(iovcriimont Pleader of the District in which the suit may be tried, aro concerned;

and such pleader shall alone conduct the suit and shall receive but

one regular fee fur it, except in the cases specially j)rovidcd lor in

Section II, 18.

20. Whenever in any suit, one part of it may have been con- and where a

ducted by the Government Pleader of one District, and another

])art by the Government Pleader of another District, only one re- by one ploldcr

gular fee shall he charged, and such fee shall be divided by the and partly by

L(*gal Remembrancer, under Section IV, 6, between the two j)leaders another,

concerned, in proportion to the labor undergone by each pleader.

21. Whenever the outstanding dues of Government in ex- Remuneration

( cution of decrees have been recovered through the exertions of the for exertions in

Government Pleaders, such pleaders shall receive remuneration for
Government^

iheir exertions, in the shape of a percentage on the amount of dues dues,

recovorod under Iho conditiops of Section IV, 13.
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Subordination. All llic duties that Government Pjeaders owe, under tlie

forcg’uing Kules, to Collectors, they also owe to*Opium Agents,

l<]x(?cutive Engineers, and other Officers of Government entrusted

with the like powers to Collectors in the conduct of Government
suits.

Ketuiiis 23. Government Pleadei-s are required to make the ^following

Returns to the Legal Remembrancer, viz., those marked E and F in

^ the Appendix.

to be sent to 2 1. Previous to submitting his Annual Returns to the Legal

audtSn^tothc
the Government Pleader shall send them for insj)ec-

Legal Remeni- tioTi and revision to the Collector, noting the date of sending and the

brancer. date of return from the Collector, and timing the sending so as to

allow of the Returns being submitted to the Legal Remembrancer
not later than the 1st May next ensuing after the close of the year

to which the Returns relate.

Leave oi' ub- 25. Whenever a Crovernment Pleader shall desire leave of
sence.

absence, he shall make his aj>plieation to the Collector.

Defence of 20. Whenever a public Officer is not required to defend, in his
public Officer, individual capacity, any suit brought agaiuvst him in his official

capacity, the Government Pleader, when called upon, shall ])ut

liimself under the orders of such public Officer in accorJaiiec with

these Rules.

Section 1 1 .—Duties of Collectors, or other Officers entri'sted

WITH LIKE PO'WERS TO COLLECTORS.

1. Whenever the Collector shall receive from flic Government
Pleader the summons and plaint mentioned in Seclitui I, 1, he shall

note the dale of such receipt, and shall, then, proceed to ascertain

the facts of the case.

2 . Tf, after ascertainment of the facts, the Collector shall be of

opiiiifui tlial tlio case should be compromised, he shall send it on to

the Commissioner together with the following papers:

—

(l.j Memo, in Form A, Appendix.

(2.) Copy of the plaint.

(3.) Circumstantial report of the facts of the case.

(1 .)
Statement of reasons for, and terms of, the compromise

recommended.

(5.) Originals or copies, or, where these cannot .be sent for

any good reason, abstracts, of all papers having a ma-
terial bearing on the case or necessary to its elucidation. ,

(6.) Translation of the plaint

3. If the Collector shall be of opinion that the suit should be

d^*fendcd, he shall return the plaint, together with a statement of

the facts of the case, and with any
^
material documents, to the

( 36 )
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(Tovcrnment Pleader for the preparation of the draft answer con-

templated in Section I, 2^ fixing the period, according to the cir-

cumstances of the case, within which the draft is to be submitted.

4.

On receipt of the draft answer from the Government Papers to Uc

Pleader, the Collector shall note the date of receipt, and, with the

least possible delay, transmit the case to the Commissioner, together

with the following papers, viz. :

—

The papers detailed in Clause 2 (except No. 4), and also— •

( 7. )
Copy of the reply.

( 8. )
Translation of the reply.

( 9. )
Opinion on the case.

(10.) Abstract of the arjjument by which he proposes to

. support the case.

5.

'Whenever the Collector proposes to file a suit oft behalf Institution of

of Government, he shall prepare a statement of the facts of the

case, and slnall transmit it, together with all material documents,

to the Governmeftt Pleader, for the preparation of the draft plaint

contemplated in Section I, 1.

6.

When the Collector shall receive back from the Govern- pjipers to bo

ment Pleader the draft plaint^ &c., he shall note the date of receipt, sont to the

and shall transmit the case to the Commissioner, together with the

following papers, viz :— •

Those

and (S)

.

detailed in Clause 4, except those numbered (7)

7.

AVhen the Collector shall receive from the Government Rci)ly of

Pleader the copy of answer, &c., mentioned in Section I, 4, ho Uffoudaut.

shjill note the date of receipt, and shall send the papers on, with

his own opinion, to the Commissioner.

8. When ihe Collector shall receive, from the Commissioner, Order from

the order to file any plaint, reply, i>etition, appeal, or the like, ho the Com-

shall make the papers over to the Government Pleader, and shall

furnish him with authority to appear on behalf of Government.

9. Whenever the CollectJt shall receive from the Government Final order.

Pleader the copy of the final order mentioned in Section I, 7,

he shall ascertain that a report has been sent to the Legal
Remembrancer, shall note tho date of receipt of the copy, and
shall rej)ort, as soon as possible, on the merits of the case to

the Commissioner ;
and, whenever the case seems to require that

an appeal, whether regular or special, should be preferred, and, in

the Collector's opinion, such, appeal will lie, he shall transmit a
memorandum of appeal to the Commissioner. When it shall seem
to the Collector that an appeal will not lie, or should not be pre-

ferred, he shall state his opinion to the Commissioner, giving his

reasons for such opinion.
^

( 37 )
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^Pjiluaiioii 10. Wbeuever the Collector shall deem it advisable that aii
lur time.

extension of time shall be asked for the filing of any answer^

&e., in order to obtainiii«j fuller information as to facts, or in

order to procuring any documents, or other evidence, or in order

to get the opinions of the Commissioner and Legal Remeinbraiicer,

or for any good and suilicient reason, he shall instruct the Govern-
ment Pleader to apply fn* such extension. Such instruction should

be given immediately after notice of the case is received by the Col-

c lector, and may be repeated in order to a further extension of time,

should it bo required.

Refusulof 1], Slionld tlic Court refuse the Collector the extension of

time applied f(»r under Clause 10, then, on intimation given of such

refusal by the Government Pleader under Section I, 3, the Colleettn*

shall instruct the Government Pleader to tile such answer as the

Collector may think best, and the Collector shall transmit a copy
of such paper to the Commissioner, advising liiin of what has been

done. '

Apppnlbyop- 12. 'Whenever, under Section I, 9, the Government Pleader
posiie party. inform the Collector that an appeal has been^preferred against

an\'’ decision in which the Government has not appealed, the Col-

lector sliall note tlie da'fo of receipt of the information and shall

report to the Commissioner on the aj^peal, submitting co])y of the

memorandum of aj)peal, and a draft of any instructions he i)roposcs

to give to the Government Pleader for the defence of the appeal.

Notice lo 13. Whenever the Collector receives notice of the date fixed

rospomlont of for tho hearing* of any suit, in which the Government is a]>pellant,

uppciil.^"
cither in the High Court or in any District Court, he sliall direct

tho Government Pleader to causo such notice to be served on the

respondent.

Stitisfsutinn or Ik Whenever, under Section I, 12, the Collector shall

receive notice of the finality of any decision of any Court, ho sliall

enter the date of receipt of such notice, and shall, at once, issue to

the Government Pleader the instruetions required by the said

Clause. lie shall, further, exercise a close supervision over the

jirocccdings adopted by the pleader for giving effect to these

instructions, and shall, from time to time, require the pleader to

explain any marked vrant of proj^'ess in realizing ilie dues of

Government, reporting any negligence on the part of the Govern-

ment Pleader in this branch of his duties, to the Legal Remem-
brancer, through the Commissioner.

RoRpoTisibility 13. The Collector is responsible .for the facts of all cases and
ns to facts and also for the diic observance of the laws in force in regard to the pre-

fornG^kir of
subscription, and verification of plaints, answers, petitions

duty. of appeal, &c., and to the filing of documentary evidence in Court.

And he is, further, responsible for any unnecessary delay, for any

inattention to the Rules laid down for his guidance, and for any

failuf.e’ or pecuniary loss arising out of neglect or inattention to

Government cases, at any stage of them.
^
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16. Whenever the Collector shall receive intimation that

has been determined not any further to contest any decision in any

case which is adverse to Government, he shall, at once, (under test.

Section CCVI, Act VIII of 1859,) intimate to the Court whose

duty it is to execute the decree, that all moneys payable under the

decree are held, in deposit, payable to its order, unless such Court,

or the Court which passed the decree, shall otherwise direct.

17. Collectors arc not permitted to grant any copies of cor- Grant of

respondence between the several Officers of Government on the

subject of suits without previous sanction obtained from the Board poucU*iico.

<»f Revenue.

18.

Whenever, under the provisions of Section I, 19, special

circumstances may seem to render it expedient to appoint more

than one pleader for the conduct of a case, and whenever it seems und award of

necessary to adopt pleadings involving several lines of defence or more than ibo

separate answers dilferiiig in substance, in eitlier of these con-

tingejicies, the Collector may recommend, for the sanction of the

( ommissioner, the ajipointment of a second pleadcu*, or the award, to

the one pleader ein])loyod, of a higher remuneration than that

ordinarily awarded under Section I, 19.
•

19.

The (adlec^or shall bo careful to avoid hearing, either as Collector not

a (Vmrt of first instance, or* in appeal, any suits of which he has

had the preparation.
, lionr.

20.

Tlic Collector is empowered to make over for preparation Asssistunt

to any Assistant or Deputy Collector any suit or proceeding on

which he is likely to be called upon to adjudicate.

21.

When there is no Government Pleader in any District, Procedure

the Collector may select any one of the pleaders in the District for

tin' conduct of a Government or Court of ards^ suit, intimating Plcmlor,

such selection to the Legal Remembrancer.

22.

Where there is no enrolled pleader in any District, the ami where

Collofior shall, in any t-iiso that may arise, recommend a person to

act as a “ recofniiized Afjunt” of Government within the menninj? pleader of any

of Sections XVI and XVII, Act VIII, 1859, and shall forward kind,

the veeommcndiition of such person for such ollieo for the sanction

of Government, through the Legal Kemcmhraiicor.

25, lu cases connected with the Court of Wards, or with any Court of

property under the management of any public Officer, Collectors ^Vanls cases,

shall be guided by these Rules generally and by the special instruc-

tions contained in Section VI, 3 to 5.

21. The Collector shall enter all receipts and dishursements, Accounta.

on account of expenses in Civil suits, in his cash account, as " ou

account of Law Charges.^^ Items not exceeding Rs. 500 may be

included in the ordinary monthly Contingent Bills. Items exceed-

ing Rs. 500 shall be foi;wardcd through the Commissioner and

Lcffal Remembrancer, for the sanction of the Board of Revenue,

(
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oi‘ S'}. Collectors sliall kee]) a llcg'jster (No. 31) of all cases

decreed with costs^ damufjcs, interest, &c., in favor of (lovernment.

«otiirn. 26. Collectors shall forward to the Legal Remembrancer the

jbllowing Returns, in the following order and forms, viz. ;

—

Description of Hetuni.
'

I.When rcquircil.
|

On wlint diitos.
|

rorni.

1

Bcgistor of sums dc'creed ! Monthly
in fftvor of Governinent for

|

the month of

Detailed Statement of oiiit-
j

Quarterly

standing decrees.

Statement showing the amount
j

expended, .to.

Abstract Statement of out-

standing decrees, &c.

Annually

Ditto

' Not later than the
• 1 5th of the month
! next ensuing.

Not later than the 15th

i
of the month next

j

ensuing after the last

month of the tpiartcr.

Not later than the .30th

of the month next

ensuing after the

close of the year.

Ditto

Ih'gisler 31.

App. D.

C.

1 ).

Distribution of 27. When the Legal Remembrancer shall have awarded a
the percentage j)ercentage on the amount of cost realized in Government suits, im-

rU‘!idrrs der Section IV, 13, the Collector shall distribute such percentage

Ofheers. between the Government Pleader and the Collectorate Nazir and
Record-keeper, in proportion to the share taken by each of these

Oflieers in eilecting the realizations in question.

Appointment 28. Whenever any vacancy shall occur in the oflicc ol
^ District Government Pleader, the Collector shall report the fact to

Pleader."^” the Commissioner, and, in doing so, shall mention the names and

qualifications of any candidates for the vacancy.

Leave of 29. Whenever any Government Pleader sliall apply for leave

ChTverm^
absence, the Collector shall forward his application to the Legal

Pleader. Remembrancer, stating, at the same time, his o]>iuion as to whether

or not such leave should be granted, and lecommeiiding some other

pleader temporarily to supjdy the absentee’s place.

Punishmont
of u Govern-

ment Pleader,

Disqualifica-

tion of a
( lovernment
I'lcader.

Reference to

Legal Remcin-

braucer.

30. Whenever a Collector shall see cause to recommend the

removal or suspension from olfice, or other punishment, of a Gov-
ernment Pleader, he shall submit a circumstantial report of the

facts of the case to the Commissioner, giving his reasons for any
punishment he may recommend, and forwarding all papers neces-

sary to support his charge.

31. Whenever any Government Pleader is disqualified, either

from interest in the suit, or from relationship to the parties, or from
any other similar cause, for conducting any suit, the Collector

shall appoint some other pleader to conduct the suit, advising the

Legal Remembrancer of his having done so.

>92. Whenever, under Section I, 11, the Government Pleader
shall have applied to the Collector for prders, the Collector shall,

in all cases of doubt, take the opinion of the Legal Remembrancer.

( )
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Skction III.—Duties of Commissioners, and of all Officers

ENTJIUSTED WITH LIKE POWERS TO COMMISSIONERS.

1. When the Commissioner shall receive the papers specified Procedure on

in Section II, 2, 4, 6, 7, 0, 11, 12, 17, 18, 23, 24, 28, or 29, from
the Collector, he shall note the date of receipt of the papers, Ujctor!^*^

*

and shall forward them to the Leg.al Remembrancer, giving,

at the same time, his opinion on the case he may be forwarding. ,

2. Whenever the Commissioner shall receive back from the Return of

Legal Remembrancer any of the papers forwarded under the last psipcrs to Col-

preceding Rule, he shall transmit them to the Collector, with such

instructions as the papers may seem to call for.

3. The Commissioner is con^ietent to sanction the disburse- Satisfaction ot

inent of Law (liarges necessary for carrying on a suit up to Rs. 501), drcroos, and

and also all j)ayments ordered b\^ a regular decree of a Coyrt of
Charges.

Justice, as well as the adjustment of advances on account of Law
(Charges rendered irrecoverable, either by the suit being decided

against Governineiil, or by llie death or poverty of the parties.

I. Whenever the Legal Remembrancer may bring to the WAny hy f'oi-

Commissioner's notice any delay in the adjustment of Law Charges,
or in the submission of Returns, the Commissioner shall call uj)on

the Officer with whom the delay rests, for an ox])lanation, and, on
receiving such, shall submit it, with his own opinion, to tlie Legal
Remembrancer.

•

5, Whonovor the Commissioner is of opinion that a public Di?r.inro of

Officer should bo left to delcnd, in his individual capacity, any suit

brought against him in his official ca|)acity, he shall submit the

case for the orders of the Board of Revenue, through the Legal
.

Remembrancer.

ito

Section IV.

—

Duties of the Legal Remembrancer.

1. The Legal Remembrancer is ex-officio a Pleader in the Officinl sLiGh.

High Court, Appellate side, as well in Civil as in Criminal cases.

2. The Legal Remembrancer has general charge of all cases (rcueral duly,

to which the Government is a party, in any capacity, in all Civil

Courts except in the High Court on the Original side.

3. The Legal Rememljrancer is entitled to call for explana- Oenoral

lions, reports, &e., from all Oflicers of Governinciit in the matter
-

^
of cases under his management,

,
*

4. Whenever, under Section III, 1, 4 or 5, the LegaP Re- RoiatilSi'JJStV*

mombrancer shall have received any case, or any recommendation, Commis-

from the Commissioner, he shall, if ho concurs in the opinion of

the Commissioner, return the case to the Commissioner with such

remarks as he may consider necessary. If he differs in opinion from

the Commissioner on any material point, he shall submit the case to.

the final orders of the Board\)f Revenue under Section V, 1.

(
J’l
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nusinesiiiu 5. All petitions, appeals, applications, and other such pro-
the High coedings in the High Court shall be conducted by the Legal Re-
Court.

mcmbrancer under the control of the Board of Revenue.

()piiiion.s mid 6. The opinion or orders of the Legal Remembrancer shall be
ordcr.s when referred to him under Section I, 20, or Section II,

29, 31, or 32.

Appointment
of GovonAiicnt
Pleaders in the

High Court.

7. Whenever the office of a Government Pleader in the High
Court is vacant, the Legal Remembrancer shall communicate with

the High Court and the Board of Revenue in the matter of the

appointment of a successor, and shall transmit the result of such

commimication to the Local Government for final orders.

Pimishinoiit

of District

Government
Pleaders.

Compromises
in excess of
lU. 500.

JU'turns.

Priv.'ite de-

fence of suit.

<S. Whenever the Legal Remembrancer shall, of his own
motion, or in concurrence with the Local Authorities, find ground
to inflict any punishment on h District Government Pleader short

of three months^ suspension from office and allowances, or of fine

equivalent to three months^ pay, his orders shall be final. Whenever
ho shall find ground for any punishment in excess of the above, he
shall report the case to the Board of Revenue for disposal under
Section V, 4*.

0. Whenever it shall be necessary, in the opinion of the Com-
missioner and Legal Remembrancer, to make disbursements on ac-

count of claims compromised, of a larger sum than the Commis-
sioner has autliority to sanction under Section HI, 3, the Legiil Re-
membrancer shall, previous to the compromise, obtain the sanction

of the Board of Revenue.

10.

' The Legal Remembrancer shall maintain and send in the

following Returns ;

—

Register of all cases with costs, damages, &c., decreed in favor

of Government (in form of Register No. 31).

B. Abstract of Quarterly Statements, showing the Law
Charges recovered in each district, to be sent to the

Accountant.

Annual Returns of percentage allowed by him in all Districts

to Government Pleaders, to accompany Annual Report

to the Board.

11. Whenever the Legal Remembrancer shall be of opinion

that a public Officer should be left to defend, in his individual

capacity, a suit brought against him in his official capacity, he shall

submit the case for the orders of the Board of Revenue.

12.

At the close of each year, the Legal Remembrancer shall

make an abstract of the collections made in each District in re-

yalization of the outstanding dues of Government. This abstract

shall^liow :

—

^1.) The amount of duos outstanding at the close of the pre-

vious year.

(2.) The amount collected during the present year.

(3.) The balances due.

(4.) The percentage which the collections bear to the out-

standings. ^

( 42 )
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] 3. The Legal Remembranocr shall then set apart up to 20
per cent, upon the collections, and shall distribute such percentage

ratably amongst the Government Pleaders, the Nazirs, and the
Record-keepers, who have, respectively, been most instrumental in

making collections, and in proportion to their instrumentality, in

those Districts, and in those only, in which the collections have
borne the ratio of not less than 50 per cent, to tlie outstandings.

Dues out-

staiidiii^ in

1861-02.

Dues collected

ill 18G2-G3.
Balance due.

Paccatape to Collecting

coUcctions. Ollicers.

1,000 1,000 100 per cent. 20 per cent, upon the total
• percentage set apart.

1,000 500 600 50 per cent. 10 per cent. do. do.

1,000 250 750 25 per cent. Nil, or 5 per cent. do.

1,000 0 1,000 0 Nil.

11. 'In his Annual Report to the Board of Revenue, the Legal Anniwl Report

Remembrancer shall specially mention the names, as well of those Collectors,

Collectors who have submitted* their Reports, Returns, &c., in a
prompt and complete manner, as of those who have submitted
them in a manner unquestionably negligent and perfunctory.

15. The Legal Remembrancer shall likewise, in his Annual oml on riciuU

Report to the Board of Revenue, mention the names of any Gov-
ernment Ple.aclers, who may have conducted the business entrusted

to them remarkably well or ill, for such notice as the Board may
determine to take of their conduct,

16. 'Whenever Government Pleaders in the High Court have Ensnpoment
more business on their hands than they are able to manage with ot‘ oi-lier than

due regard to the interests of Government, or are absent, or en-

gaged beforehaiul on the other side, the Legal Remembrancer High cwt.
°

shall engage the assistance of other pleaders.

17. The selection and xn-eparation of pax)crs for transmis- Appeals to the

sion to England in 'W^’ards^ and other cases, appealed to the Privy
Council, shall rest with the Legal Remembrancer, assisted by such
agency as he may think best.

Section V.

—

Duties of the Board of Revenue.

1. Except when otherwise so provided, the orders of the Orders tinal.

Board of Revenue in all matters referred to it shall be final.

2. Whenever, under Section I'V’, 7, the Legal Rcmem- Nomination of

brancer shall report any vacancy in the office of a Government Government

Pleader of the High Court, the Board shall inform the Legal Remem-
jfcourt^^*^

brancer, for communication to the Local Government, of the name
’

of the pleader they recommehd as best fitted for the vacant ofiSce,

(
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Noniiiiaf ion

of District

Plciulcr.

Pnnislnnont i

District Ciov«

tTILinOllt

IMeiulerrt.

Powers of

sanction.

Personal lia-

bility.

(){ inm
Ayeiits.

Cl)art of

Wartls.

rininl to l>o

in name of

Court of

Wards.

0. The Board of Revenue nominate to the Government^ after

considering the recommendation of the Legal Remembrancer, the
candidate they consider best qualified to fill any vacant District

Government Plcadership.

>f 4. Whenever the Legal Remoiiibranccr shall recommend,
under Section IV, 8, the punishment of any Government Pleader,

the Board of Revenue shall, when they determine on any punish-
ment short of removal from oflice, pass final orders ; and, where
they consider that the punishment should be removal, shall submit
the case for the orders of the Local Government.

5. The Board of Revenue are empowered to sanction the dis-

bursement of all sums, to any amount, on account of suits or
claims compromised, and the 'remission of any sums due to the
Government under decrees of Courts irrecoverable in consequence
of the proved insolvency of the debtors.

Section VI.—Miscellaneous.

1 . Eveiy public Officer is liable to be left individually to de-
fend a suit brought against him in his official cai)acity.

2. These Rules shall bo considered applicable to all suits con-
nected with the Opium Department, with these exceptions, that the
Opium Agents shall correspond with the Legal Rememln'ancer di-
rect, and that the Legal Ilemembranocii* shall report to the Board of
Revenue and be guided by its orders in all such suits.

3. - Those Rules shall also be aj^plicable to all suits belonging to
the Courts of ards or connected with any property under the man-
agement of any public Officer with these exceptions, viz That in
the preparation of pleadings, where the issue is on a matter of fact
only, the Collector need not refer the pleadings for the sanction of
the Commissioner and the Legal Remembrancer; that in the pre-
paration of such pleadings, and as to the appointment of an as-
sociate pleader, the Collector shall consult the Managers of the
Wards^ estates, and, in case the Managers so desire, take the orders
of the Commissioner and of the Legal Remembrancer; and that,
instead of the mere authority to appear, given to the Government
Pleader under Section I, 5, the Collector shall execute a Power of
Attorney, on the usual Stamp paper.

4. The Collector shall cause tlie plaint in all suits instituted
on behalf of any Ward to be drawn up in the name of the (Jourt
of Wards ; and whenever, in any suit instituted against any Ward,
the Manager, Naib, or Gom&hta of the estate of such Ward has
been made the nominal defendant, an application shall be made to
the Court in which the suit is pending to cause the name of the
Court of Wards to bo substituted for that of such Manager, Ndib
or Gomdshta. ^

Court j
The Collector shall cause a similar application to be made

uf Wards. Ji^^der like circumstances, in regard to any suit which may have
been instituted before the estate of the Ward whom it concerns was
brought under tlie Courtis control, and which has consequently
been instituted in the name of, or against, some Manager, Ndib
or Gomdshta, ^
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6. All appeals to the Privy Council in England, in cases in Appeals to the

which the Court of Wards is concerned, require the sanction of Privy Couu-

thc Board of Revenue. All other such appeals, in which the Gov-
ernment is concerned, require the sanction of the Local Govern-
ment

; such sanction to be obtained by the Legal Remembrancer
through the Board of Revenue.

7. When, in any District, the Chief Exe^cutive Officer, what- (.’hiof Judiriui

ever may be his designation, may also be the Judicial Officer, not to

through whoso Court all cases must pass, GovenimcJit and Court
of Wards^ cases shall, invariably, be prepared by any subordinate

leer, such as an Assistant, to whom the chief Officer may entrust

h preparation, care only being taken that the Officer who pre-

pares does not adjudicate in any case. . ^

S. In suits in which the Go\^ernment interests arc concerned, (Uiarantt'o of

the Government is invariably to prosecute its own claims, on its

own account, without reference to the interests of others, andgaaran-
tecs of costs from third parties arc not to be accepted.

9. The High Court have ruled, in. their order to the Prin- fjovorninont is

cipal Sadr Amin of Pureedpore, No. 3076, dated 5th September to

1865, that copies of judgments and orders un oases in the Civil

(.'curt in which Government is a party, are to be given to the
*

Government Pleader on plain paper, and unauthenticated. This

will not apply, of course, to Court of Wards^ cases.

10. In Non-Regulation Districts, where the Head of the Dis- Special Unit*

trict exercises both Revenue and Judicial powers, the Assistant to

the Principal District Officer must, in communication with the

District Pleader, where there is such an Officer, or where there is

not, with a pleader selected from th« Local Courts, prepare the

jdeadings in all Government suits, and send them to the Superin-

tendent and Remernbraneor of Legal Allairs, tlirougli the Commis-
sioner, for orders and instructions, care only l»eing taken that no

case is made over to the Assistant for trial which he has previously

taken part in preparing.

APPENDIX.
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FORM 13.

[Sei3 Section IV, Clause 10.]

Ihliuled Statement of Oiitatanding Decrees of Civil S7(its passed in favor of
Covernment for the Qiiarter ^18 .

! J

^ I
^

Total Amount.
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-5 IO <11

^-1
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MEMORANDUM.

Amount crpditcil as “ Law Cliai’j^es** iii the Casli Account,
as i)cr tins Statement

Credited under oilier heads us iollow :

—

Land Revenue ... ...
'

Miscellaneous

Interest

Total

N. 13.—This Sl.atenient should include not only the cases decided wholly or in jiart in favor of
Government, whether execution has been taken out or not, hut of all decrees outstanding in
which the sums decreed liavc not been realized or remitted. The Column of Remarks must show,
ill detail, and with datc.s, every .step taken in the quarter towards realization, and, if possible, the
result of each step. >Micrc there are no unexecuted decrees pending, the Stati'meiit should he suh-
inittcd hlank.

FORM C.

[See Section II, Clause 2<;.]

Sfalcyneni sliovnng the Anionai expended in litigation^ as contrasted with the sums
acinallg realized hg (Jovcrnnient under Decrees of Court in Zilhih

from Mag 18G5 to 8(.)M A2}ril 18 .

Nature of liucciplri. Nature of Disbursuincnls.

Sums awarded in favor of Govern-
iiiont In Regular Suits

Costs awarded in favor of (iovern*
nicnt, whether in actions for or

affainst. Government
Coals in l*rivy Council appeals re-

alized

Coats ill Pauper Huits realized,

(exclusive of stamp fees)
('osia in all other oases realized . .

,

Ail sums otherwise realized iu
Judicial Proceedings

Total

Amount, including costs, awnraed
against Government in Regular
Suits

Expended in prosecution of suits
in Court

In defence of ditto ...

Advanced iu Privy Council ap^
peals _

Ditto In Pauper Suits (exclusive
I of stanqi fees)

j

Miscellaneous diBluirsementa oii

(

account of Judicial Proceedings

j

other than those above adverted to

*
Total
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FORM D.

[See Section II, Clause 26.]

Abstract Statement of Outstanding Decreespassed mfavor of Government in the

District of for the year 1 8 .
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FORM E.

[Si'E Section I, Ct.ausk 23.]

Statement of original and appeal cases, wJteJJier of the Court of lizards or of
(hjcernment, pending or decided in the Civil Courts of the District of
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N. H.—Thifl llclurn is io 1)0 mjuU' half-yearly, and is 1o ho clespaUhcd so ns to reach the OlTlce of llio Legal ilo-

inoiiibraiieor not Inter than days subsequent to Iho last jlay of the half-year to \vhich the Ueturu relates.

FORM F.

[See Section I, Clause 23.]

Statement of all cases, whether original or appeal, instituted and decided in the

Civil Courts of the District of during the year ending 30^^ Aj^ril 18 .
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the case.

Names
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of

the suit.

Substance
of

the Plaint.
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1 3 3 1 6 0 7 8 9

N. IL—This statement must bo sent to tho Lepral Remembrancer, so as to reach him not later than the 15lh of

the mouth of May next ensuing after the close of the year.

(
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CHAPTER IV.

• Division of Estates-

Si'CTioN I.

—

Preliminary Proceedings

1. T^poii Rii applioalion for a division l)niiig presented, the

Collecdor sliould, bedore jiassing orders upon it, lake every measure

in his power to ascertain, hy consulting his Registers, the Survey

Maps, and Records, '&c., tliat there is i\o pri///d facie legal impedi-

ment to tlie division being cfleeled. Should he discover any such

imjicdimeiii, he should, summarily, reject the application.

2. Commissioners of Revenue are at lil)crty, with or witliout

appeal, to revise the orders of a Collector for l)riiigiug an estate

under division, i»n tlie ground of irregularity of jiroeecdings, or

irrelevancy ol* the law.

3. A j)roi)rictor who holds only an undivided share in certain

spccilic ])ortions of an estate, such as are descriU'd in (.lause I,

Section IV, Hegulation XIX of ISM, is entitled to have his share

divided oif to him.

4. The procedure, upon the ap])Iica.lion of such a j)roprietor

for separate ])ossession of his share, will l)e, fruity to ascertain the

proportion of the Government revenue of the whole estate payable

by the particular villages in which the applicant owns a share
;

and, ihony to scj)aratc off to the a])plieant from tin* lands of tliose

particular villages, lauds represent ing the sliare of the Government
revenue payable by him.

5. The laws for the division of estates are not applicable to

the separation of the lands of two or more estates which have
become mixed so as not to be identifiable

;
and, if any portion of

the lands of an estate are thu^ mixed up with the lands of any
other estate, there can be no division of eitlier of the estates among
their respecHve |)roprietors, and no proprietor of a share of either

of the estates can have his share separated off to him.

f). A Collector has no authority to reject a duly attested aji-

plication for the division of an estate on account of any oulstaudiiig

balances against the estate, but must proceed, at once, to carry out

the provisions of Regulation XIX of 1814.

Section II.

—

Proceedings after the order for division.

1. An estate is to be considered under division from the date

of the proceeding held by the Collector, which directs, in conform-

ity with Clauses 1 and 3, Section IV, Regulation XIX of 1814,

or in obedience to a precept from a Civil Court, that a division of

( 18 )
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the estate shall be made
; and co-sharers are entitled, from that date,

to the protection afforded them by Sections XXXIIl and XXXIV
of the said Regulation, should the estate bo brought to sale for

arrears accruing during the progress of the division.

2. For balances which have accrued previous to the above Recovery of

date, the co-sharers are jointly responsible, and the entire estate previous bal-

may be sold for their recovery if they are not otherwise realized.

It is, therefore, the duty of the Collector to ascertain and record the
amount of these balances, current and arrcar, immediately after he
passes an order for bringing an estate under division, and to pro-
ceed, if necessary, to the sale of the estate, just as if no applica-

tion for division had been made.
• ^

3. It behoves Collectors to l^e very careful in the observance Certificate

of the foregoing Rule; for, when a division is submitted for confirm-

ation, it must be certified by the Collector, that no balancQs for ation is asked
any ])erioJ anto(?edent to the date of the order for dividing the for.

estate are outstanding against it; and as, after the partition has
been confirmed, the estate cannot be sold for the recovery of such
arrears, the* Collector will be held personally responsible for the

correctness of his certificate. •

4.

The Report to be forwarded by Collectors to Commission- Form of Re-

ers under Clauses 1 and 3, Section IV, Regulation XIX of 1814, port of estab-

must be drawn up in the Form 'following :— hsLment.
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5. Commissioners of Revenue are competent to aulliorize the Commissioner

entertainment of the necessary establishment for the division of sanction

an estate, and to fix the amount of remuneration to be allowed,
to

furnishing Quarterly Statements of such establishments for the formal conflr-

eventual sanction of the Board, under Section XI of 1838 (Return mation.

No, XXI,) In this Return it is necessary to specify the periods to

which, and the proportions in which, the remuneration of the Amin
employed to effect the division of each estate included in the State-

ment is proposed to be levied from the parties concerned, that the

sanction of the Board may be accorded thereto.

6. Collectors are allowed to exercise a discretion as to requiring Discretion as to

security for the faithful .performance of his duties from the Superin- taking security

tendent of a division and the Amins employed under him. When
the estate is small, no security need, probably, be taken.

(
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EsMinak* of 7. The oxpcnses likely to he incurred in making the division

to
estimated by the Collector at the time of

passing* the order for its division. This estimate should bo based

on a consideration of the time likely to be occupied in completing^

tlie division, and the number of hands to be employed in measuring^

the lands and preparing the necessary papers, in addition to a fair

remuneration to the person entrusted with the superintendence of

• the work. The extent and value of the property must, of course,

be kept in view in this calculation
; for information on all these

points, the Collector must consult the applicants for division, and
liis own records. It is left to the discretion of the Collector to decide

wdiet her the amount estimated as above, shall be collected from the

.
proprietors, at once, .or by instalments, and, in the latter case, by
how many instalments.

aiul ]mw to bo 8. Tho amount and time of collection being determined,
iiotihod.

iiot.iees must be served on the proprietors, (the expense of which
must be included in tho estimate,) informing them of the fact of a

division having been applied for, and of their liability, in con-

so(|uenee of their interest in the estate, (which must I)e staled,) to

j^ay their (piota of the ex]ionse, and calling U
2
'>on tliom to do so

within a given time, say thirty clear days from the serving of the

notice, and warning them that, ollierwise, their rights and interests

in (ho estate will be liable to sale for the realization of their ([uota.

This notification is also to be ])ublishod, by beat of drum, through-

out the* villages of tlie estate, and fixed up in auy market i)laces

upon the. estate, and at theoliief Tlent-Ofiice of the estafe, tho receipt

of the village lieadnian, and, in .Bohar, of the Patwarj, being taken

and filed with the pa])ers of the eiisc. The notification should, also,

be forwarded fin* publication to the Courts of the Judge of tho

District and of the Munsif in whose jurisdietion tlie estat(‘is situate,

rroccdiiro if If tlie ]>roprietors ajipear, in the interim, and deny that they are
^ liable for the amount charged to them, the Collector must einpiire

into, and dtioidcon, their objections. Should disputes arise as to the

extent of the interest of sharers other than the ajiplicaiits for divi-

sion (the extent of the share or sliires upon which the division

is to take etiect, not being questioned, and, eonso([Uontly, no
obstacle existing to the progress of tho division), the shares re-

garding which disputes exist must bo held jonitly responsible for

the quota of the expenses with which they arc charged.

Expensort bow 9. The expenses of a division are realizable as arrears of rev-
to be realised, eiiue, and, whon it may be necessary for the Collector to proceed

to a sale for the realization of any share of such expenses, he must
sell under Section V, Act XI of 1859.

Kecovery of 10. Should an estate, while under division, fall into arrears,
arrears pend- ^hc whole estate, bearing the whole Government revenue, must be
mg iviaion.

advertized in one lot, but should the proprietor, or proprietors, of

any of the portions into which the estate is to ^be divided, pay
his, or their, proportion of the balance due, (advertence being had to

tlic’provisions of Section XXXI II and Clause 2, Section XXXIV,
Regulution XIX of 1811',) his or their interest, whether share or

(
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specific lands, must be exempt^ from sale, notice of such exemption

being inserted in the advertisement, and only the share, or shares,

land, or lands, still in balance, must be sold, in one lot, and without

specification of revenue. The purchaser of the share, or shares,

land, or lands, sold, will succeed to the exact place, interests, and
rights, of the former proprietor, or proprietors.

11. Commissioners may, with or without appeal, sanction the Commissioner

removal of any case regarding the division of an estate from the lor

file, and the abandonment of all further proceedings, whenever it

may bo discovered that there is any insuperable legal obstacle in

the way of the division.

12. for an if other cause, it is thought desirable to stay or other cause,

proceedings for a division—if, for* instance, the original applicant

desire to abandon the proceedings—it can only be done, under Act
XX of lSJi(), with the consent of the parties. In the cases described

in this CIaii.se and Clause 1 1, the estate ceases to be under Jivi-

si(jn iVom the date of the Commissioner's order for the abandonment
of proceedings.

] 3. AAlien laud.s, asserted by the jiroprietors to belong to their Pror*-aure

estate, arc claimed as rent-free^
the only point that the Collector has whoiilmulsHre

to ascertain is, whether the lands have really been held ^''itliout

])aymout of rent. AVhen a manifestly unfounded claim is brought
forward, and it ap]iears that the lands have never been held rent-

free at all, he should ignore the claim and treat the lands jis if no
such claim liad been set up. 13ut wlien, witJiin an estate whicli is

under division, the Collector finds lands which are actually held

i-(Mit-free, to the rent of ivhieh the proprietors of the estate lay

(daim, and the tenure of which has never been deeliirod valid by a

eoinpctent Court, he should divide the lands, ratably, among the

shares into which the estate is to be divided, assigning to each
sharer certain specific fields,* the i)rodiicc of which hears the same
l^roportion to the whole produce of the rent-free lands, as his interest

in the estate bears to the whole estate.

14. The copies of the paper of division with which a Collector Preliminary

is re<|uired to iurnisli the sharers by Clause 2, Section XIX, "‘“-y

Jtegulation XIX of 1814, may he on ])lain paper- These arc

not Deeds of Partiiion; for the arrangements noted on them
are liable to be disturbed by tlie Commissioner. The require-

ment of Article 54, Schedule A, annexed to Act X of 1862,

that each sharer's copy of the Deed of Partition" should

he stamped, applies to copies of the division papers which are

taken out by the sharers after the division has received the final

sanction of the Commissioner, and which \vill, therefore, be evi-

dence of the lands assigned to each sharer under the law for the The Peed of

division of estates. For the purpose of ascertaining the proper Partition must

stamp on which such copies are to be made, the value of each

sharer's portion" is to be calculated in the manmu* prescribed in

Note {a) to Article 11, of Schedule B, Act X of 1862,

(
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I^lap to be 15. Whenever the lands of a village are divided^ a map

ed tlnf
distribution of the lands amongst the several sharers

e( VI ago.
always form part of the proceedings. When the term allow-

Appcai, limit- ed for appeal from the Collector's proceedings is not prescribed by
atioiito. law, as it is in Sections XIX and XX, Regulation XIX of 1814,

the period within which an appeal lies to the Commissioner from
orders passed by a Collector in division cases is limited to one

month.
«

Establishment 16. In disbursing the money collected for expenses, the Col-
iiot to be paid lector should withhold, till confirmation of the division, a part of

firmatiou
remuneration from the person entrusted with the superintend-

ence of the division, and a portion of the wages j)ayable to those

employed iu measuritig the lands of the estate, which will bo declared

forfeited, in whole or in part, in case of neglect or fraud being es-

tablished against either of those parties.

Objection to 1 7. When the Superintendent submits the measurement pa))er3
be asked for. the rates at which he has valued the lands, the Collector

should invariably obtain from the proprietors of all iheshari*s, either

a statement of their ac(iuiescence in the proceedings of theSuper-

intendent, or of their ‘objections thereto.

Section III.—Proceedings after completion.

Coinmissionep

always to re-

port with ap-

peal.

1. . Commissioners of Revenue, in forwarding to the Board
appeals presented to them against their own orders in division eases,

must, as an invariable rule, transmit, with the native records of the

case, a report in English on the ])ctition of apj)cal iu the prescribed

form. The general Rule in Chapter XII, Section II is not ap-

plicable to division cases.

Fee to be al- 2. The fee of one quarter per cent, on the annual Govern-
ways levied, ment revenue of the estate leviable on the completion of a division

under Clause 2, Section II, Regulation XV of 171)7, must, in all

cases, be exacted, and the amount thus realized entered in Register

No. 61.

Divisions how 8. The mode in which the divided portions are to be enter-

ed on the Roll is described in Chapter VII, Section VI. If the
^

‘ Register (L) of confirmed partitions ordered by Section XXXI, Re-
Register L to gulation XIX of 1814, be properly kept up, there can be no danger

carefSy
separated shares being lost sight of for the purposes of that

Section of the law.

Section IV.—Procedure for carrying into effect a division

FINALLY SANCTIONED BY THE COMMISSIONER.

Deeds to be 1. The Deeds of Partition are to he prepared and distributed
distributed. tliosc of the shareholders who are willing to ])rovide the stamp

required by Article 51, Schedule A, Act X of 1862. (See Sec^

tion 11, 14.^
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2. The Superintendent is, then, to be directed to proceed, in PoBsession to

person, to the estate, and place each shareholder in possession of his

share, in the manner in which possession of land is transferred

according to local custom.

3. If any disjnite arises regarding boundaries, he should refer Boundary .dis-

the matter at once for the Collectoris orders. putos.

4. Upon the completion of these proceedings, the Superin- Superintend-

tcndent should make a concise report, describing, si^ecifically, what final

he has done. This report should be signed by the shareholders or
‘

their agents.

5. If any shareholder declines to sign the report, the Collector Objection how
should endeavour to induce him to do so, by evwy legitimate means. be diHpoaud

If this is not found possible, formal orders should be passed dis-

posing of Ml recusant shareholders^ objections.

6. Upon receiving the Superintendent's report, and afteV dis- Final closure,

posing of all ohjeetions, the Collector is to declare the proceedings

finally and formally closed, and, l/ie7i 0}?l//, to discharge the Superin-

tendent and remove the case from his tile.

7. The law docs not contemplate the possibility of any diffi- Delay not ex-

culty in the way of carrying out a confirmed division. It ought, P^‘ctcd.

under no circumstance's, to takc^ more than two months from the

receipt of the Commissioner's orders to place the shareholders in

full possession, and close the proceedings.

( 63 )
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CHAPTER V.

Excise.

• SEcnoN I.—Pjunciples.

1. The object of a system of Excise is to raise as lar^e an
amount of revenue from intoxicating liquors and drugs as is com-
patible with the greatest possilde discouragement of their use.

Ex]>crieuce has jiroved that if the tax on such articles, and the

dilliculty of procuring them, he increased beyond a certain limit, the

inevitable result is, not that their consumption is checked, hut that

their illicit inanulacture and use is resorted to.

2. The excise revenue from spirits, liquors, and drugs, is le-

vied, in Bengal, either under the Fixed Duty^^ or the “ Monthly
Tax^^ System. The system of farming the revenue derivable from
any (‘xcisahle article, that is, of making over the monopoly of sale

in a District, to a contractor who undertakes to pay a certain sum
annually, is prohibited.

3. The Fixed Dc;ty System is, on every ground, to he preferred

to the Monthly Tax System ; and qu this system, the revenue is

levied on Gilnja, Opium, Spirituous Liquors manufactured after the

English method, and, generally, on Country Spirits.

The iirineiple of the Fixed Duty System is, the levy of the

duty on the actual quantity of spirit or drug which passes into

consumption, A license fee is also levied, (except in the spijcial

ease of opium,) for the right to open a shop for the retail vend
of the duty-paid article. A retail vendor may supj>ly himself from

any wholesale dealer; and liis license carries with it no such implied

monopoly of the right of retail sale within s])ecitied limits, as is

inherent in the Monthly Tax System.

5. Under the Monthly Tax System tlie retail vendor agrees to

pay a certain amount of tax every month without reference to

the actual quantity of the spirituous li(j[uor or drug which he may
sell.

Section II.—Riles applicable c.ENEaAi.LY.

1. No interference is to he exercised with tlie price at which
spirits, liquors, or drugs, are supplied by the producer or wholesale

dealer to the retail vendor, or by the retail vendor to the consumer.

The price is to he left to private arrangement between the parties, the

interference of the Excise Oliicer being confined to the realization

of the duty or tax.

2. All excise licenses should, as a general rule, be granted

annually, to take ellect from the commencement of the official

year: Those made at other periods of the year are to he in force

only to the end of the year. •
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3. A vendor may not throw np his license at tlie close of the but to re-

year, unless he gives the notice prescribed by Section XXXVIII, Act
“if

XXI of 1856. Under the same Section, a license, although not
formally renewed at the beginning of a new year, remains in force

if ii be not recalled by the Collector.

4. Only one shop may be carried on under one license, and each Liconse covers

license must have a distinct number on the Register (No. 81.) owly-

Uependent shops, unregistered, arc not allowed.

5. A Collector must be guided by the definition of a Col- Jiuisaictiou.

lc<*torate^^ in Section III, Act VI of 1853, in determining his

cxcm’sc jurisdiction. A Collector is not authorized to license

shoj)s in isolated villages within the jurisdiction of another Col-

lector, because they form part of an« estate paying rovcuuo into his

own treasury.

(). The Collector shall keep Registers (No. SI) of all licen- n.*^-istcrs of

SCR granted by him. There is to be a separate Register for eaeli bceusos.

dilfercnt kind of license.

7. A list of all shops opened, and also^of those closed, is to Information

be sent, monthly, to the Magistrate. to Magistrate.

8. Every disiillory, and slu)p for the vend of spirituous liquors, March of

on, or adjacent to, the line of march, must he closed, while Eu- ^bimpcan

rojieaii trooi)s are passing, or are encamped in the vicinity.
*

0. The Excise Darogah, on receiving intimation of tlie aj)- Darofrali to

jiroaeh of European Troops, is to depute a subordinate to close each

slioj), from the time the advance guard approaches till the rear

guard has passed onward a full mile; ho will report to his superior

when each shop was cdosed, and when re-opened.

10. The Collector,’ on receiving intimation of the march of Collectors to

European troops, is to give timely information to the Excise Daro-
gall, who will be held res2)onsiblo for the due observance of these

* ‘

Rules.

11. The Civil Oflicer accompanying European troops is to Civil Officers

see that these rules arc carried out, and may apply to the

Commanding Ofliccr for a guard to enforce them, if necessary.
^

12. When the shop closed is licensed on the Monthly Tax Compensation

System, the Excise Darogah is to give a certificate to the vendor, and
calculate the compensation due to him at the monthly rate specified ghop*|

”
in the license, plus 10 per cent, for loss of profits; for instance, if

a shop paying 30 Rupees a month is closed for five days in a

month of thirty days, the vendor will be entitled to a compen-
sation of 5 Rupees 8 annas; but if the shop is closed for

the same number of days iii a month of twenty-eight days, the

compensation will be 5 Rupees 14 annas and 3 pie. No com-
pensation is to be allowed for any day on which a shop may

•
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have been closed for less than six hours between sunrise and sunset.

When it has been closed for more than six such hours, compen-
sation shall be allowed for the whole day.

13. When the shop elo.sed is held on the Fixed Duty System,
the Darogah will ^jive a certificate of the time of closure, and com-
pensation will be fixed by the Collector with reference to the average

daily sales of the shbp. The difference between the average cost

of manufacture and the market price at which the spirits are sold

to the consumer, minus the duty and 10 per cent, as contingent

expenses, may be taken to be the vendor^s profit on each gallon sold.

14. Compcn.sation for closing shops is not to be treated in

account as a deduction from the amount of tax payable by holders

of licenses, but the sum is to be paid to the party entitled to it,

and charged in the public accouhts as a payment.

] b. The remission of fifteen days^ tax mentioned in Section

XL, Act XXI. of 1856, evidently applies to licenses on the

Monthly Tax or Farming System only. The amount of com])en-

sation to be granted for the recall of a license under the Fixed Duty
System, if any, will be decided l)y the Board of Revenue, according

to the circumstances of each case.

Section III.—Rules applicable to the Monthly Tax
System only.

1. .In order to prevent the increase of drunkenness and the

establishment of too many places of vend, no new shop is to be

opened at a lower rate of tax than 8 Ruj)ees a month, unless

for the sale of an article hereinafter expressly exempted from the

operation of this Clause, without the express sanction of the Com-
missioner. Every op])ortunit.y should be taken to reduce the

number of low-taxed spirit shops already licensed, due advertence

being had to the circumstances of the locality in which they are

established.

2. A shop should not be licensed in a place where it will

compete with an existing shop, unless the lessee agree to take the

old shop oil its monthly tax in the event of its being closed ; and,

as a general rule, a new shop should not be opened, during the year,

so near another licensed shoj) as to injure its lessee.

3. When a question arises between the Officers of two Dis-

tricts, regarding the injury done to a sliop near the boundary of

one District by a shop near the boundary of the other, that shop is

to be considered established longest which has been held

tinuously open for the greatest length of time, up to the period of

the dispute.

4. A new shop established, or an old shop re-opened, within

half a mile of the boundary, must pay at least the same tax as the

nearest shop on the other side of the boundary. Beyond the half

mile, shops may be established at any tax, subject to the Rule in

clause 1, if the shops on the other side of the boundary are also on
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the Monthly Tax System : but, when Monthly Tax shops are near

tracts supi)lictl from public distilleries, (whether in the same or

another District)
,
the Collector must endeavour to raise the monthly

tax so hi^h as to equalize, as nearly as possible, tlie actual tax paid

on the oiitstill spirits, with the duty paid on that which is manufac-
tured at the public distillery.

5. As security for the punctual paymerft of the revenue, a Socuriiy from

cash deposit is to be taken from each vendor, equal to one month ^s

tax. The tax should, ^ent‘rally, be collected every liftecn days, and
balances are not, on any account, to bo

2
)ermitted to accumulate.

n. Sj>irits, liquors, or drug’s found in a shop of which the Spirits, Ac

,

license has been cancelled or resig-iied, will be considered untaxed; romninui^rin a

and duty willljc levied on them at the diseretidn of the Collector.

This liability will not, however, bo»ineurred, if the spirits, liquors, liceusL*.

or drills, are taken dver Ijy another licensed vendor. In lixing*

the amount of tax to be l(*vied under this rule, the (kd lector* w'ill,

when possible, be guided by tbe rate of Fixed Duty levied on the

same article in his own District, or in adjoining Districts.

Section IV,

—

Ri les APPUCAnLE to the Fixed Duty System only,
•

1. Duty is not to be exliibited in the accounts and returns of PuvuK'nt. to

a Distri<*t, if il has ])een paUl in another District, merely because

the article (Rum, e. g.,) uponVliich it is paid, has been consumed
"

in the District; such duty should be credited, at once, in the.District

ill which it. is ])a.id, and shown, liy a separate red ink entry, in the

returns of that District. TluMjuantity upon which duty is levied

is, liowever, always to be exliibited, at once, in the returns of the

District in which it is consumed.

2. License fees an* to be paid, monthly, in advance for the Foes a

whole month, and not for any less j’criod. muiiU»I.y,

SiK rio\ W—T.MPoirn-Tij ‘SiuiuTUors and FeilaiexYted Liquors.

1. Under Section XXV, Act XXI of ISoC, imported
j

rituoiis and fermented liquors can be sold only under license. Li- wholosaK* and

censes for the sale of imported liquors will not cover the sale of retail vond.

sja’rits manufactured in India.

2. A fee of sixteen rupees is to he levied, under Section XXVI, wholci^aip H-

Aet XXI of iSod, for every wholesale license* for the vend of iin- eensi* usually

ported spirituous and fermented liquors. The wholesale license is to be !*“
,

111 lorm 1, Appendix A. Such a license docs not, ordinanly, autlior- ^niy;

ize sale beyond the limits of the jurisdiction of the Otiioer who
grants it ; but, for the convenience of travelling merchants w^ho carry

liquors for sale in transit, any Collector wdio grants a license, is

authorized to make the wholesale .license general under Section

XXVI, Act XXI of 1856, endorsing on it the names of the Districts

in which the holder wishes to sell. The grant of every such license

sliould be notified to the Collectors ofthe Districts in which it is

made current.

* For Calcutta, Act XI of IB-ill prescribes no fee on wholesale licenses.
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Licfiisoforrc- 3. A monthly fee of four rupees is to be levied under Section

XXVH Act XXI of 1856, for every license to retail im-

ported spirituous and fermented licpiors. A retail license, unless

held by a ])erson who also holds a license to sell Rum and Country

Spirits to 1)0 drunk on the premises, does nut authorize the holder

to sell liquors to 1)C drunk on the premises, or in less quantity than

one pint bottle. The retail license is in Form 2, Appendix A.

noili may te 4. A wholesale and a retail license for the vend of iquors, as
^

’ afore.said, may be held by the same person at one time.

Ifotciruviisos. 5. Lieenses may be granted (in Form 8, Appendix A), with

the sanction of the Magistrate ju'cviously obtained, for Hotels and
Fublic-lionses. The Collectors will use their discretion in granting*,

or withholding*, such lieenses (which do not limit the hours within

whi('h sales may be made). 'The Magistrate has the, power of

prohibiting* the eslahlishmcnt of any such Hotel, should he consider

that* it is not required lor the convenience of the public, or that

it would tend to disorder. The ice on such licenses is one liundred

ru
2)ees per annum,

2
)Jiyable, (quarterly, in advance.

Sti'amor li-

COll.SL’S.
6. Captains, or Stewards, of steamers and other vessels en-

gaged in the inland or iiiterport Irailic of India, must take out a

retail license (in Form •]•, Ajipeiidix A), to aiilliorize their retailing

imported spirits or Ii(pioi*s to passengers. The fee on such lieenses

is sixteen rupees per annum, payal)Ie in advaiiee.

Skction \1 .—MANCFArTURE OF Sriari's in India after the

Enoijsji Metjiod.*

Distillntion 1 . Hum and other spirits may bo inanufaetured in India after
uiiiler Lccjisc.

Fiigliyli method, un<lor proper licenses, either in a still set up
within the walls of a pul)lie distillery, or in a i)rivate distillery.

Licenses. 2. Collectors are authorized, under Section Y, Act XXI of

ISoC, to grant licenses (in Form 5, Appendix A), for the eonstruotioii

and working of distilleries in the English metliod, within the limits

of their respective Districts, if at a distance of not less than
twenty miles from Calcutta. Collectors are to grant receipts for

deposits oil account of licenses in Form 6 (Appendix A). The
Excise Su])orinteiident of Calcutta will grant licenses for all such
distilleries within twenty miles of Calcutta.

Dei»osit. 3. Ap])licants for licenses to work distilleries in the English

method, may, if it bo thought necessary, be called U])on to

deposit, as security, a sum not exceeding one thousand Rupees,

the whole of which, or such portion of it as the Government,
on the recommendation of the Board of Revenue, may determine,

will be liable to forfeiture, in the event of any breach of the Excise

Law being proved before the Ofiicers vested by law with llie

* Sections VI to IX arc applicable to Country Spirits as well as to spirits manu-
factured aiTtcr the English mctliod ; wmilarly, tlio rules in Section Xf are applicable

iilsA to spirits inanufacturod after the English method ; but the rules on ditlerent

points have been so arranged that each may be found undor that class of spirits to

wiilcli it i.s expected that it will be most frequently applied in practice.
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decision of lixcise cases. In that case, the license will, of course,

be forfeited also. On the license ceasing without forfeiture, the

sura deposited will be returned by the Collector.

4. The above deposit, or any part of it, will, further, be at May bo nppro-

thc Collector's disposal for the due discharge of all payments, whe- twi* •

tlicr of revenue, license charges, fkios, or forfeitures, to which the

distiller may be liable, by law, by these llulos, by the condi-

tions of his license, or by any engagement or bond into which he *

may have entered.

5. The distiller shall also execute a bond (Form 7, Appendix Worbs and

A), pledging bis premises, his worlv^s, and all utensils cmidoycd in

the manufaeture, for the due discharge of the above-mentioned'^
payments.

6. 1^0 distillery shall be licensed, until the parties applying Disiillorios to

for the license shall have satisiied the Collector that the distillery secure.

l)iiildings and premises, arc surrounded by a wall, and so constmeted
as to allbrd full security for tlio Cfovornmoiit Revenue. Colleettu's

arc empowered to refuse licenses for distilleries, without assigning

any reason for so doing, except to thesujierior Revtuiuc Authorities,

in the event of an appeal from their decision.
*

7. Persons licensed to work a. distillery must provide a Rosiacncf ibr

suitable residence for the Excise Officer stationed on the premises; Excise oiluvr.

the residt'iice must be so situate as to command the entrance to the

])remises.

S. On a ilistillery being licensed, the Board of Revenue will Excise Es-

sanetion the em[)loymont of such an establishment to guard
ii as they may think nccossary in each case. Tlie cost of this

establishment is ])ayable by tlie disLilltfr, mojitlily, in advance:

jiayulilc l)y

distiller.

ill delimit, of ])aym(.*nt, his license may be cancelled.

0. The C<dlector, or Dojnity Collector, and the Surveyors or power of Ex-

other subordinati* Oflicefs appointed liy him to the duty, are, at Estublisb-

all times, by day and night, to have free ingress into every licensed

distillery, and into the warehouses and other places appertaining

tln.'rcto, for the ])ur]>ose of making sucli ex]>orinu*nts as may be

nec(‘ssary for estimating the amount of the duties
; of inspecting,

and measuring, all stills and other vessels used in manuliieturing

spirits; and of ganging and proving spirits manufactured in the

distillery.

10. Persons licensed to work a distillery shall, within five Stale ent to

days after n.'ceiving the license, furnish to the Collector a correct

statement of the distillery premises, specifying every warehouse,

store-room, and other place appertaining thereto, to bo used for

carrying on the business of the distilleiy, and all stills, coppers,

casks, and other vessels to be so used. i\Il such vessels shall b(i

duly inspected, measured, and marked, by the Excise Officer stationed

at the distillery, or any other Officer appointed to the duty by the

Collector, and no vessel shall be used in the distillery which is not

eo marked, and a statement of wliieh has not been- furnished to the

Collector. •
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11. Persons licensed to work a distilleiy must, five days before

beg-iiinin^ to })riii<^ in materials for inanufiicturing' spirits, ^ivo, to

tlio Excise OlRcor, notice of the day on which it is intended to

coniinence distilling.

12. They must also, five days before discontinuing distil-

lation, give, to the Excise OlRcer, notice of the day on which it is

intended to dis(3(.)ntihuc working tlic stills. On the day appointed,

the stills will 1 )l* sealed up until distillation be re-commenced.

lil. It is tlic duty of the Excise Officer stationed at a

licensed distillery to gauge and prove all sjiirits manuractured in

the distillery, anil to keep a regular account of all spirits conveyed

from the distillery pnder pass, or kept in the store-rooms, ware-

liouses, and other places where such S
2
)irits arc usually deposited,

cxhi])iting their quantity and strength.

'] [. No s])irits must be conveyed from the store-rooms,

warehouses, or other places used for kee[)ing the ]>rodiicc of a

liiviisiMl dist illery, or from the distillery, (except to such store-rooms,

warehouses, and other jdaecs,) without a pass issin'd ly tlio

(^ Elector, or other auiliorized Excise Ollii.'cr, under Section VII,

Act XXI of 185(» (iA Form S, Appendix A).

Section ^'1I.—Removal of SriiirT, wmiouT payment of Duty,
UNDER iJoND.

1. The following Rules reganling tlio removal of spirits

without*paymciii of duty, and the issue of spirits under bond tor

jiayment of duty, aj>ply to all spirits maniifactured in the Englisli

method, whether in a private or a juiblic distillery.

2. No s])irit on which the full duty has not been paid, is

1)C allowed to leave a distillery, wliciliiT jn-ivate, lleioised, or ])uhlic,

unless the following marks arc, legibly, |)aintc(l, or cut, on each eml
of the cask containing the spirit, viz., tlic name of the distillery,

the known mark of the proprietor, and tin.* ijuantify and strengtli

of the s])irit contained in the cask, (the strength being ascertained
by a bydrnniotor). Fur instance, the marks on a cask of Dliobah
Rum stand thus :

—

* Mt-anini; live doffrecsovor London Proof.

3. Spirit intended for consumption in Cah.'utta may be

removed from licensed distilleries uiulcr charge of Excise Ollleers,

withoiit previous payment of duty, for the purpose of being

stored ill the Exci83 Godown at the C*deutta Custom House. The

(
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Collector of Calcutta recovers the duty on spirit so removed
and stored, when passed out from the Custom House for local

consumption, llent is charged, at the rate of six pie per day,

for every cask of spirit allowed to remain in the Godown for

more than eight days.

4. Sjurit for exportation hy sea may, under Section CLXIII, .Spirit for cx-

Act VI of 186.‘3, be removed, without payment of duty, from a

]ic(‘nsed distillery to the Custom House, and from the Custom •

House, on the proprietor executing the bond required by that

Section for the i)ayment of full duty iu case of failure to export,

or to satisly the Chief Customs Ollicer that the spirit has boon

lauded at some other port within British India, not being a free

])ort. The bond is taken by the Chief Ollieer of Customs.

1). A member of some cstalflished house, of business at (he s.vuritv for

port of ex])ortalion iniisi be one of the }>arlies b*)und, and the.

]iarlies boiind are, jointly and severally, answerable for* any
ainuunt whieli may ullimately fall due under llie bond.

0. 'Fhc Chi(T Oiliccr of Customs may refuse the security may be nj.rt-

ieiubu-ed, without assigning any reason, except in the event of an

apj)eal from his decision. •

7. T^lie <listilleiy and apparatus is considered as pledged for

any amount which may iK'conici due under the bond.

5. On a bond being duly executed, and its oxoeutioi\ eortifi(*d JVocMuro on

by the Chief Ollicer ol‘ (.^istoms, the Collector of .I’^xcise l{cvenu(^

grant a pass for the spirit bonded, without j->ayment of tlie

duty.

f). On the s])irit being l)rouglit to (he Custom House for to bo

exportation, the exj'orlers must declare, iii writing, by what bond it

is ]»roteeled, and ])roduee tlie i)ass of the Colleetor ol' Excise

lu'veinuj ami the ch.'ll illery invoice. The spirit is tlu'ii gauged
Ibr (juautily, and proved to aseeiTaiii the strength, by a Custom
IIousi* Ollicer. If the <|uantity and streugtli so ascertained b(^ the

same as that marked oii the casks, (the casks being the same whieli

were removed Irom the distillery,) the spirit is allowed to ])ass

for export by sea, and the quantity is written oil* on the bond.

If the quantity and strength be not the same as that marked on
the casks, duty is levied on the dillerence, as

2
>i'uvid(*d by

Section XT, Act XXI of ]85ti.

10. When the entire bonded quantity is written off upon the (‘niicolinont of

bond, the C'liief Officer of Customs cancels the bond.

11. It is for the exporters to sec that the exports made, Kntry of ox-

from time to time, under a bond, are proj)erly written oil* or certified ouboud.

on the bond; and they must testify, by their signatures to the entries,

that the exports are correctly written otf.

12. If, at the expiration of the period named in the bond, and Recovery of

in Section CLXIII, Act VI of 18(13, the- entire quantity of
^“Ji^/bonds

covered by the bond has not been accounted for as required in

that Act, and written off gs provided in the preceding Clause, the

(
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Chief OftWr of Customs will proceed to recover the duty due upon
the (luantity of spirit which niiiy not have been so accounted for

unless the currency of the bond shall have been renewed.

13. Time-expired bonds m.ay be renewed at the discretion of

the Chief Oflicer of Customs, for a further period not exceeding*

four months from the date of the expiration of the first currency.

On tlie expiration of the second currency, the Chief Oflicer of

Customs will proceed to adjust such time-expired bonds and levy

duty on the (juantity of spirit unaccounted for.

14. A maximum allowance, according to the following scale,

is made on account of ullage and leakage on spirit removed
under bond, from distilleries in the interior, for exportationby sea:

—

For a (lisianco not exceeding 100 miles ... 5 per coiiium.

For a distance above 100 niilcs, but not ex-

ceeding 200 miles ... ... ... ditto.

For all distances exceeding 200 miles ... 10 ditto.

15. In the case of sj>irii exported iiiulor l)ond to another port

within British India, (not being a free ])(>rt,) in adjusting the l)ond,

an allowance for wastage and leakage during tlie sea voyage is

made, Ibr a vovage of. one month, attlu' rate of two ])cr cent., and,

for any longer voyage, at three and a half per cent.

10. Spirit for use as shi])s\storcs during the voyage may l^e

shipped, free of duty, on vesseds clearing to ]>orts not within the

iiiterj)ort. system of British India. Passes for such spii'it are,

however, didaiiK'd at the Custom House until the vessel ibr the

use of whieh it is intended is aelnally nnder clearance, wlien
they are made over to the shipper’s servants. Such shipiiK'iit.s

must be made under bonds, to be cancelled on production of a
covtUieatc from the Preventive Oilicor on the ship, that no portion

of the spirit.s covered by the bond has been eonsurued in port. The
bond Is in the Form II prescribed by Section CLXIII, Act. VI of
1S()3, M7i/afis hiiifaniUiS,

17. Ap])liealions for licenses to u.so rum, duty-free, in the
mamilactinv of sugar and molas.scs, must be made to the Collector

of the District in wliicli the factory for wliieli the license is re-

(juireJ is situate, or, if within twenty mile.s of (\ilciitta, to the

Collector of Calcutta. The license shall he in ti»e annexed Form 9,

Appendix A, mufatl^ miifniidls,

18. Parties licensed to use rum, duty-free, for the above pur-

pose, are permitted to remove it, under pass, from licensed distil-

leries to their factories, on entering into a bond to j-^ay duty, at the

rate in force, on any portion of the rum bonded, which may not be
used, for the purpos(3 specified, within six months from the date of

tlie Ijond; and, at the expiration of that period, the Collector is to

])roeeod to recover the duty on such portion of the rum, unless the

bond has been ronew’^ed.

19. The parties bound must bo jointly and severally answer-
able for ^py amount which -may ultimately lall due under the bond.
The bond is in Form 10, A2

>pendix A, nqitatis mutandis,
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20. The currency of the bond may be renewed at the dis- Kinewal of

cretion of the Collector, with the sanction of the Coinmissiouer, for

a further term, not exceeding six months. At the expiration of

tliis further term, the Collector must proceed to adjust the time-

expired bond, and levy the duty on the quantity of rum delicient or

uiiconsumed.

21. An establishment, consisting of a Darogah and two Prevontivp Ks-

Vreveniive Bstahli'ihinenL Cliapprassies, is mailltuiued by tjiblwlnnciit.

Darogah ... ... Us. 24 Government at each sugar
2 CJJiiipprassics, @ 5 „ m factory wliere permission is

lis. 34 por month, g’iveii to use rum duty-free;
— and the cost of the same,

amounting, as shown in the margin, to Rs. 34, per inontli, must be

borne by the factory, and paid regularly to tlie Collector.

22. ‘No extra establishment is required if the sugar fac- Exception,

tory be attaeliod to a licensed distillery, and within the walls uf the

distillery premises.

23. The Collector, and the Surveyor, or other subordinate Officcvstolmvc

Officers appointed by him to the duly, must have free ingress into free entry,

the faelory, lor tlie ])ur])ose of inspection of the premises aiul over-

sight of tlie preventive ostaldishmeiit, in the same way as if it were
a distillery.

21. Dislillors manufiictuFiiig rum in licensed distilleries, for limn for rmn-

tho Commissariat and Ordnance Departments, arc also allowed to "iissuviut ami

remove tlio s])irit so maiiufaeturod from the distillery, on executing
Jisiiuilnr bond for payment of tlie duty, which is adjusted oil receipts

given by the Heads of these Departments.

ShCTIOX VIII.—SpiRtT J'OR VSK JN A^TS, MAXT’rACTUHKS, AXD
Clll'AJ I ST UY.

1. Appliealions for lieonses to use s]>irit exclusively for pur- Applirntion

poses of Art, MaiiufactAirc,. or Chemistry on a payment of an whi*rc to bo

valorem duty of 10 jier eciit., under Act XVI of 1803, must be
made 1o the (ollector of the District, or to the Collector of Excise

Reveille* of Calcutta, if tlie spirit is to be taken from a distillery

within Iwi'iity miles of Calcutta, or from the Custom House, or is

to be used in his jiirisdietiou.

2. The Collector may autliorizc tlie persons to whom ho has May bo nsoJ

given such licenses, to use spirit, for the aforesaid purposes, within

the walls of the licensed distillery in which it was maiiufaetured,
** '

after payment of tlie reduced duty of 10 per cent, ad valomn. In
this case, the use of the spirit will be under the same supervision of

the Excise Establishment as the manufacturing operations of the

distillery.

3. The Collector may also issue licenses, (in Form 9, Appendix Or removed

A,) authorizing persons to remove spirit from a distillery or from
“gQ^cLowherT

the Custom House, to be used exclusively for the aforesaid jiurposes,

on payment of the reduced duty of 10 jier cent, ad valorem ; provided

that the Collector be satisfied that such spirit has been; eirectually and
permanently, rendered unlit for human consumption by the admix-
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I7lilr.s to l»o

n])pli(Ml to^sufli

bunds.

Test by
(.'lieniical Kxn-

riiiiur.

Valuiitiou.

Kxpens

turo of Methylic Spirit or some other ingredient, and provided that

a bond with securities, (iu Torm 10, Appendix A,) be executed, by
the person removing the spirit, lor the payment of the difference

between the reduced duty and the full duty leviable on spirit used

for human consumption, for any quantity of the S])irit so removed
as to which the condition of the bond may not be fulfilled.

4. As far as they are applicable, the rules in force regarding

bonds for the exportation of spirit duty-free and their cancellation,

fSfJC Secfioji Vll) arc acted on in the case of bonds executed on
the renKjval of spirit which has ])aid the reduced duty.

5. The ingredient to be used for admixture with the sj)irit

must be tested by the Chemi<»al Examiner to Governukm it, who
must certify to tlie ‘ ( Vdlector that it will, oUeetiially and perma-
nently, render uiqialatable, and uiiifit for human consumption, the

sjiirit with wliieli it is mixed.

G. For the jmrpose of fixing the amount of duty to be levied

on such s])irit, its market value is fixed by the ('olleetor of

Excise Revenue, subject to tlu^ revision of the Commissioner.

7. Any oxpi'iise which may be incurred by the Colleetor in

rendering s[)irit unlit for human consumption, or for aseerlaining,

by eliemieal or other ])rocess, that it has been, cHeetually and ])(*r-

manently, so reiub.*ri*d, must be paid by the person wishing to clear

the spirit, before its removal is allowed.

] 00 gjillons

Dk* maximum

Lirciisc niji.y

bo rolusod-

Cuiidiiion.s of

hcouso.

8. .“No greater quantity than lUO gallons of spirit may bo

• jiassed out., to one ])ersoii <n* firm, Ibruso iu Arts, Maun fact ure.'!, or

Chemistry, utkLu’ one liond. A further issue may be made, on the

conditions of the lirst bond being satisfied, but not before.

[). The Collector may refuse to grant a license, without as-

signing any reason, except to the superior Revenue Authorities, in

case of iqipcal.

-10. The license to use spirit for the .purj>oses aforesai«l, con-

tains a condition that the spirit eoven.*d by one liond shall be

used on certain specified premises ouly^ and that those premises

shall be open to the entry and iiispeetioii of Excise Officers at any
time of the day or night.

Section IX.

—

Sale oe Spirits manufactured in ttie Encilisii

Method.

Liconso.s for 1. Collectors may grant licenses (in Form 11, Appendix A,)
\vliolc.«<ale. wholesale in their Districts, of spirit manufactured after

the English method. The fee for such licenses is sixteen rupees

a year, under Section XXVI, Act XXI of 1856.

For retail. 2. Licenses fur the retail of spirit manufiicturod on the

English method may also be granted by Collectors under Section

XXVII, Act XXI of 1856, and, in Calcutta, under Section IX, Act

XI of 1849. The same license (which shall be in Form 12

jippcndix zi) may cover tlie retail of Rum and of Country Spirits,

but if the license covers the sale of Rum (or spirits manufactured

after the English method) only, the prciamblc and the Xth condition

(
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of ilio Form must be modified. In Districts in which the duty
on ('ountry Spirits is levied at ihc full rate of that levied

on Rum, the fee on licenses covering* the retail vend of both classes

of spirit is Rs. 8 a mouth. In other Districts the rate of fee

spo(*iiiUy fixed by the Board of Revenue, who also specially j)ro-

scribe the foe to be levied when the license is required to cover the

sale of only one of the two classes of spirit.

Section X.

—

Countiiy Simrtt,—Monthly Tax Sys'it:m.

1. The term Country SpiriC^ is defined, in Section XC, Fixed Duty

Act XXI of 1S56, to '^mean any spirit made by the native process System, if

of distillation.^^ Except where it is absolutely impracticable, the tax

on eounlry s})irits (known as Doastah, fclharab, Khiisya, &c.,) is to

bi* h‘vicd on the Fixed Duty System?

2. The license for an oiit-still shop^ under tlio Monthly Tax K:idi lironso

System, is in Form ];5, Apjieiidix A. Every such license still

aiilloriws the working* of one still only, which must not measure
than 10 gallons. If a distiller desire to work two or more

stills, lie miisl lake out a sc[>aralc license for each, paying an
iiiercased monthly tax accordingly.

,

Section XT.

—

Cocntwy Spikit,—Fixed Duty SYsuar.*

1. On llie Fixed Duly System, country spirit may be distilled T)i.«Ull:dion,

under a licens(^ Iroin a Collector of Excise Revenue, eilhfcr in a prlvaii? or

private, or a j)ublic distillery, .

imMic.

102. The rules given in Sections Yl—IX for the manu- ivivaio

lactun;, ston*, and removal, of spirit distilled in the .English method la*ens»'d

ill jirivate distilleries, are aj»plicahle, uiuLUis mnluudiii, to lUl siririt

niaiiufacUired in the native mode,

-‘k Public C^mtral Distilleries are established, under Section Public*

XXX I, Act XXT of witli the saiietioii of the Poanl of Uoveiine, dlstilli riosi.

at convenient points in eacli District. Limits are deliiied round
each distillery, within wJii(*h the inaiiufaetnre of sjn’rit, (execj)t

at the iiiiblie dislillery’, or in a distillery specially licensed,} is

prohibited.

•1 . AVlienever it is proposed to establish a new jniblic dis- F'>n»i of

tillcry, the following information must he bubmiltcd to the Board Application,

of licveiuii*, 111rough the (.Vinniissionor :

—

(1.) Propose«l locality of the dislillery.

(2.) Aj)proxiinate area in square miles to he siijqilicd from
the distillery.

(3.) Longest distance from the distillery of any jioiiit which
is expected to be supplied from the distillery.

(t.) Proposed rate of duty per Gallon, Loudon Proof to he

levied on the spirit distilled.

* Tills Sect ion applies also to spirits luanufiictiiroU afttT the English method,—See
loot note to Section VI, •

{ )
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(5.) Proposed rate of License free per month for each retail

shop supplied from the distillery.

(0.) Proposed rate of distillery fee per gross gallon.

(7.) Number of stills which the proposed distillery will

accommodate.

(8.) Numljor uf stills expected to be set up, and ordinarily

at work, in the distillery.

(0.) Rough estimate of cost of constructing the distillery,

showing whether it is to be constructed by the Public

Works Department, or by the local Revenue
Authorities.

(10.) Estimated annual cost of repail's to distillery buildings.

(11.) Estimated annual ^Toimd rent of the distillery.

(12.) Estimated cost of Distillery Establishment per month.

' (13.) Amount of duty which may be expected from the dis-

tillery per month.

(I t.) Amount of Hovimue expoeted monthly from License fees

of retail shops suj^plied by the distillery.

(15.) Remark!**.

C luiradPi of 5. Tliesc distilleries are Constructed at tlic cxponsc of Govern-
buiidings

inonl. They are surrounded by a \vall witli only one entrance, so

that no s[»irit can pass out without the cognizance of the Excise

Ollicer’ in cliarge.

Consf ruction. (J. ' vVs io tlic construction of central distilleries, &c., sec

Chapter IX, Seel ion III, which applies, chiefly, to excise buildii||s.

tk'iit. 7. The Hoard is competent to sanction, as ordinary contiii-

goni. charges, the pjiynient of the rent of ]ml>lic distillery premises,

and of ground rent for the sites of such distilleries.

M.uK- of S. In a public distillery, the manufacture of spirit is carried

on by liccns(?d distillers, at their owm cost and risk.

yyrm >i' 1). Persons w’isliing to set up stills in a imblic distillery must
hcciiso apply to the Collector for licenses, which are given in the Form I f,

Appendix A.

No monopoly. 10. A licensed distiller may set up any number of stills

in a ]niblic distillery, subjeeti to such restrictions as the Collector

may lind it necessary io im].»ose with reference to th(3 accommoda-
tion available. No monopoly of distillation is allowed. If

the full number of stills which distillers wish to work cannot be

accommodated on the premises, the Collector must distribute the

space fairly among all the applieanis.

License may 11. The Collector may refuse to grant a license to a distiller,

be refused. without assigning any reason, exccj)t to the superior Revenue
Authorities, in the event of an appeal from his decision.

Officer in A Darogah or other superior Officer is in charge of

distillery. It is his duty to prove and measure the spirit

duties, manufactured in the distillery ; to issue passes ; to keep a regular

account of the strength and ijuaiitity of all spirit manufactured in

(
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the distillery, showing how much has been sent out under passes,

and how much is still in store; to keep up all registers and accounts
prescribed bjr these rules

;
and to furnish statements to the Col-

lector. He is responsible that the rules prescribed arc strictly

adhered to.

13. The necessary number of peons are placed under the (iuanl.

orders of the Officer in charge, to giianl the distillery. A watch
is kept up, day and night, at tlie door of the distillery. Tlie

*

guard is answerable to the Officer in charge that no spirit not
covered by a pass leaves the distillery, and that no 2)ersou, not.

duly authorized, enters it.

bt. A residence is provided for the Officer in cliargo of the iWidence for

distillery and his establishment on the promfscs. The Offic(?r in Offievr

charge miist, on no account, leave tlu^prcmises without the permission
““

of the Collector ; nor the subordinate Officers, without leave from
the officer in charge.

J;>. The gate of the distillery is opened at dayhreak for Oalo when to

the admission of the workmen, and closed at sunset, wlieii they

must leave the distillery, or be locked up in it. The keys remain
in the custody of the Officer in charge.

13. The gates of a distillery are koi)t closed except, for Nosutmittance

llie entrance and exit of persons who have business connc(de<I with <“x»(*ptonl»»si-

the distillery ; and no one, except Government servants, distillers,

their servants, and licensed vendors who ha ve come to ^nireliase

spirit, is allowed to enter tlie premises on any pretext. It is tlie

duty of the Darogali to register the nauies oT all parties en-

gaged in working the stills, and to sujiply each with a ticket of in-

gress and egress.

17. All persons entering a distillery, wliether Government Authoriiv of

Officers or distillers and their servants, are bound to obey the orders Ortk-ir in

of the Officer in charge- of .the distillery. Any person dissatislied

with his order can appeal to the Collector.

18. No still must be worked before sunrise, or after sunset. Closoat night.

19. Licensed distillers are permitted to store t lie materials Matcmls may

used in distillation, and to erect suitable buildings for this jiurpose,

at their own cost, within the distillery enclosure, as far as space

admits.

20.

The size and capacity of every still is to be recorded and Appamtua to

marked on it, and the distiller must give to the Officer in charge,

an inventory of all the apparatus he may take into use.

-21. Distillers must keep a regular account of their distillation, ni*«tiilor« to

showing the quantity manufactured daily, in gross imperial gallons

;

the quantity passed out ; and the quantity in store.

22. The stores of spirit and the accounts belonging to each dis- Stores, &c.,

tiller are to be open, at all times, to the inspection and examination of i^spec-

the Officer in charge of the distillery and of the Collector, and of

any Officer deputed by the Oollector for that purpose.
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(’iiuiisciitiniiof 2o. Aliy spirit in the store of a distiller whose license is for-

toiled for niiscoiuluct, or breach of condition of license, will be coiu

liscatcd to the State.

WorL iioi to 2J‘. Wort, prepared for distillation is on no account to be
I«iss out.

allowed to leave a distillery.

Disposal of still
25. The still and apparatus of a distiller permanently ceasing’

on tessul 1011 of manufaetun*. must, within live (lavs of closure, be removed from
iicoiiyCt ^ ^

**

the dislillerv premises, unless transferred, on appli(»atiuii, to another

licensed distiller. If not removed or transferred within that time,

rent is ehargod as on a working* still, and, if not removed with-

in ten days of due notice of his intention to couliseate being given

by the Colloetor, the still will be confiscated.

No issiipsi 20. No spirit is to leave a distillery, or its store-rooms, unless
wiMiout be protected by a pass from the Otlieer in charge, which is to be

shown at the gate.

I{:itr of auiy. 27. TheOlIicer in chargi^ may grant, a pass for spirit, to a duly

licensed retail vendor, on payment of duty at the prescribed rate,

llie rale of duty is (letiu’mined for each District, from time to tiim.*,

by the Board of Keveniic.

Pii.ssi.*^ to 1)0 ill 2S. Passes ;iro printed, in duplieafo, in chocjuc form, and
v.p in sets of a iiundred : one pari is given to the person

removing the si>irit, and the other ])art remains for record and
relerenco. The pass books are issimd by Collectors to OtIi(.*(‘rs in

charge of distilleries. The jiages must be* numbered before they

leave the Collector s 011ie(\ Passes are in Form 15, Appendix A;
the eonnterparts, which remain in the Ollicc, obviate the nec.'cs-

sity of a separate register of passes being kept.

oinm-s iu)t to 20. The Excise OUlccrs must in no way interfere to regnlafo
iiiUricrr with strength of spirit distilled. Spirit may be made, and ]>assed
s * Qut tii0 distillery, as strong, or as weak, as the distiller ehoos(‘s.

The duty is levied at the j)rescribcJ rate, according to its strength

as ascertained by a liydrometer.

Supply of do. Indents for standard measures are to be made, through
iiuMsiiros jiiul the (Commissioner, upon tlm (^Hector of Calcutta. Indents for
Ijydroiuettrs.

hydr^nietei’s are to be miule, through the Commissioner, upon the

Board of Revenue. The address to which, and the mode by which,

the instruments are to be sent, arc to be, always, fully stated in all

such indents.

Use of hydro- 31. The Collector should constantly ascertain that the suh-
meters, ordinate excise officers thoroughly understand the use of the hydro-

meter. "The Board supi)Iy tables in English and the vernacular,

which show the exact duty to be levied upon an imperial gallon of

spirit at any strength that may be indicated by the hydrometer, and
at any’ temperature that may be indicated by the thermometer.
Those tables are adapted to Stevenson^a. instrument,
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32. There is a separate table for each of the six following^ Board’s tables.

standards —

a-) AA^hen tlie duty upon an imperial

gallon at Loudon proof is Ils, 3 0
(2.)

(;j.)

AVhen it is 2 8
AAnien it is 3 0

(1.) AA’’hon it is 1 8

(6.) AAlieii it is 1 4

(«•) AAlien it is 1 0

The standard of duty in a district is always iixed at one or

otlior of these rates.

»33. The tables show dilierenccs of onc^anna only; and the niftemice of

Distillery Officers are not to take count of any less dillerence. The
duty to be cliargcd will be the tliity entered iii 1 he table, in tlic

column allotted to the temperature shown by the thermometer, op-

)M.)site to tlic strength indicated l)y tlie hydrometer. If ther6 is no
duty sliown exactly opposite to the strength indicated, the next

higliei’ duty is to be levied.

3 1. AVith these tables before him, it is only necessary for the How to use

excise onicer, to stir the spirit thoroughly, so as to he sure that

ilie thermometer indicates the true temperature; and, to

use and read the hydrometer iiitelHgcntfy. The hydrometer should

bo thoroughly immersed, and then allowed to rise till it is at rest.

35. Hydrometers are liable to Jm' ihrown out of adjustment Dc'tcrioraliou

liy the action of fho acids, in the spirit, upon the metal pf which i‘y<ii‘o-

llie instruments are made. In order to retard this deterioration to

the utniosl, ilie Distillery Ollleers are to be instructed to wash their

liydrometers thoroughly in pure water, and then dry them carefully,

with cotton wool, every time that they are used.

3(5. A hydrometer thoroughly out of adjustment is useless, Spoilt liydro-

and must be rojeeted summarily; its coiitiuued employment
can only cause a loss of revenue. In order to test the correct-

’

ness of the instruments in constant use, the Deputy Collector who
manages tlui Department under the Collector is to be i)rovidod witli

a standard liydrometcr, wliich lie must be very careful to preserve

ill adj usUncut, by using it only when necessary, and by never using

it wiiliout carefully washing and drying it.

37. Tlic Officer in charge must on no account give a pass for No pas.-; wiili-

spirit which has not paid full duty, except under special orders from

the Collector.

38. No spirit is allowed to leave the distillery on Sunday. Time of issue.

The hours of issue on other days are between 9 a, m. and

noon, and from 3 r. m. till sunset.

39. Ill addition to the prescribed duty per imperial gallon, a Distillery fee.

fee is levied, monthly, from the distillers, on each still erected wit bin

the enclosure, as payment for the use of the distillery premises.

The rate of this fee is fixed by the Board of lievenue, for each dis-

tillery, at such a rate that the aggregate of distillery fees covers

the expenses of keeping up the distillery buildings, the salaries of

(
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Amnintfl ami
sliitments to

be koi>t by
OlHccr in

t’liiirjfo i)f a
distillery/

Attestation.

Daily

Abstract.

Returns to be
submitted
iiiuuthly.

the special distillery establishments, and the contingent expenses

of the distilleries. These distillery fees, however, are credited to the

General Excise Revenue ; no separate account of them is kept.

40. The following accounts and statements are to be kept by

the Officer in charge of a distillery in the Forms given in Ap-

pendix A.

Daily account of (juanlity of spirit manufactured, cleared, and

remaining in the store of each distiller (Form 16) ; a sej^arate

account for each distiller.

Daily abstract of total quanlity of spirit manufactured,

cleared, and remaining in store, and ol* duty paid in the distillery

(Form 17).

Daily account of spirit passed out to each licensed retail

shop, with amount of duty paid ; a separate account for each shop

(Form 18).

Register of li<*onsod ret.ail shops ordinarily drawing their siij)-

plics from the distillers, with dates of ])aymcut of monthly license

fees (Form LU).

Daily account of receipts and disbursements.

Diary.

41. Whenever a Collector, Assistant, or Deputy C^dleetor

visits a distillery, lie must subscribe his initials and the date, to tlie

entry in each of these books.

43. Copy of the Daily Abstract (Form 18) is to be submitted

to the Collector, on the following day witliout iiiil. The close (half/

scrutiny of these abstracts, and the calculations in them, is the

main check which a Collector has on his Distillery Officers.

43. The following statements must be* submit ted by the Officer

in charge of a distillery, not later than the 3ud of tlie month suc-

ceeding that to which they relate :

—

Account of receipts and dislmrsemcnts (Form ;20). This
should bo tested, in the Collector's Office, by comparison with the

entries in Forms 17 and 19.

Comparative statement of spirit cleared in the month under
report, with the average quantity cleared monthly in the three

preceding months (Form 31).

List of stills occupying the distillery during the month, and
amount of distillery fees levied from them (Form 33).

Statement of demands, collections, and balances for the month
(Form 23). This statement will be checked by Form 17, and will

check the Cash Account (Form 30) . With pro])er management, there
should never be any balance outstanding at the end of the month.
Full '0Kplanation should be given of any items which remain
unrealized. i
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44. When spirit is also manufactured after the English D»tinctloQ of

method in a distilleiy^ each class of spirit must be shown distinctly,

Separate statements in Forms 17^ 18, 19, 21, and 22 must be kept
up, showing, separately, the spirit manufhetored after the English
method.

45. Collectors and Sub-divisional OfRcers are expected to visit Inspectioa

the distillery at their own head-quarters at least once a month,
and the Deputy Collector who superintends the Excise Department «
is expected to do the same, at least, once a week. The outlying

distilleries should be, in like manner, visited by the Collector or his

staff, as often as possible.

46. The Collector should state in his Annual Report how
often he has, himself, visited each distillery in the District, and
how often they have been visite^ by the Officers upon his staff.

He shouM, likewise, state distinctly whether the officers in

charge of the distilleries are familiar with the use of the hydro-

meter or not.

Section XII.

—

Sale of Country Spirit on the Fixed Duty
System.

1. Spirit manufactured in a public distillery is supplied to the shops,

public through the medium of shops for retail.

2. No such shop may be .opened without a license from the License no-

Collector, to whom application must be made.
ecssary.

3. The supplies of such licensed shops must be drawn only Supply of

from public, or private licensed, distilleries ; but the licensfed vendor

is at liberty to supply himself from any such distillery he

chooses.

4. If a licensed distiller desire to*opcn a shop for retail vend, Distiller can-

he must take out a license for that purpose. The character of the

distiller and the retailer must be kept perfectly distinct.

5. The license given by the Collector for a shop for retail Form,

is in Form 12, Appendix A.

6. The license fee is paid to the Officer in charge

the distillery, who may pass out no spirit to a shop for which the advance,

fee of the month has not been paid.

7. The license for retail vend authorizes the holder to retail License au-

all spirit manufactured in this country, whether by the European

or the Native process, but not imported spirit. When the license India,

covers the sale of Country Spirits only, the preamble and the Xth
condition of Form 12 are to be modified accordingly.

8. In Districts in which the duty on Country Spirit has been Rate

fixed by the Board at the same rate as that which is levied on Rum, or •

Spirits manufactured by the English process, the fee for a license to

retail both kinds of spirit is 8 Ru-
• In Calcutta Rs. 20 a month,

pees* a month. In other Districts, the

rate of retail license fee is fixed, from time to time, by the

Board, who also specially prescribe the fee to. be levied when

the license is to cover the s^leof only one of the two kinds of spirit.

(
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Graduated fee 9. Thc amount of license fee may vary according to the
according to of shop which is to be kept open under the license. The
»a 08 .

Board of Revenue fixes in each District the extent of the esti-

mated sales which shall constitute a shop of each class^ and the

monthly license fee payable in each class.

Special rule IQ. In Districts in which different classes of retail licenses are

i'sa^gr^uatedS*’®'’^^^^^
Officer in charge of a distillery must give to the

sciilo of foes, vendor, each month (when he pays his license fees in advance), a
written authority to clear, during the month, spirit up to the

maximum covered by thc class of license which he holds. As the
Officer in charge grants each pass to the vendor, he will note the

quantity on tlie back of this written authority. Should the vendor,

towards the close o£ the month, wish to clear more spirit than
thc monthly quantity covered bjr the class of license whic h he holds,

he must pay the difference between the rate of fee on the license

he holds, and that fixed for thc next higher class of license.

11. Thc object of the above nile is to prevent the holder

of a second class license, for which he pays a lower monfhly
fee, from selling, under it, such a quantity ot spirit as would raise

his shop to the first class, which requires a higher license fee. It
is to be distinctly -understood that the retailer is in no way
bound to clear, or pay duty on, any minimum quantity of spirits.

He may take as much or as little as he chooses, paying duty only
on the actual quantity he requires.

12.

« In Districts in which there is no classification of licenses,

be nokd^on^
writt/cii authority mentioned in Clause 10 is unnecessary, as

license. there is no limit to the quantity which each vendor may clear

on payment of duty. On presentation of a vendor^s license,

bearing on it thc endorsement that thc license fee for the current

month has been paid, the O'flicer in charge of the distillery should,

as a matter of course, give a pass for the quantity on which duty
is tendered.

Kfflcacy of 1 3. A pass granted by the Officer in charge of a distillery
pass, covers the spirit in transit from the distillery to the retail shop.

Passes must be returned to the Darogah after expiration of the lime
for which they are current.

Object of

sibove rule.

Payment of

Section XIII.

—

^Taiu and Pachwai.

Unfermciited. 1, A Collector may grant licenses (in Form 24, Appendix A),
Licenses at for the sale of unfermented TAri only, as tapped from the tree, at
1 Rupee a those periods of the year when the fresh juice is in request. Under

Section XXXVI, Act XXI of 1856, no higher fee than one rupee,

annually, can be demanded for such licenses, which will not

authorize a vendor to store thc T&ti in his shop and then sell it in

a fermented state.

I’ermeuted. 2. A Collector may also issue licenses (in Form 25, Appen-
LicetiseB to dix A), for the retail of fermented T4rf, Such licenses are

given, on the Monthly Tax System, to the pemon who offers

the highest monthly tax for the shop. The rules in Sec-

tions'll and III (with the exception of Section III, Clause 1) will

be applicable. «
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3. The Collector may refuse to accept a bid, if not satisfied Refusal of

as to the character of the bidder. bid.

4. Pachwfii is a liquor manufactured from fermented rice. PacbwAf.

Clauses 2 and 3 apply to licenses for the retail of Pachw&i.

Section XIV.—Opium.

1. Collectors are authorized to grant licenses for the retail Liccusps.

of Opium (in Fofti 26, Appendix A).

2. The first seven clauses of Section II are applicable to (jenerai rules.

Opium, with the following modifications :

—

3. No fee is charged for a license to sell Opium
; but the No license-

vendor must engage to take all hi§ Opium from the Collectorate

at the jirice* fixed, from time to time, by the Board, which will be

duly notified.

4. The drug is sold at the Collectorate, at the fixed 'lo be sold at

price, to all respectable persons who wish to take out a license for

retailing it
;
and these persons are at liberty to dispose, as they

please, of the Opium so obtained, without further payment to

Government, and without finding security, subject only to the

restriction, as to quantity, imposed by Section XXXV, Act XXI
of 1850.

5. No interference is exercised in the dealings of the licensed Hut to licensed

vendors, who are allowed to make what profit they can by the

sale of the drug. Competition will, almost invariably, restrict

that profit within moderate bounds
;
and it is only in the possible,

but improbable, case of a successful combination among vendors to

keep up prices to such a height as to drtvc the peojile to the use

of contraband Opium, that a Collector would be justified in resort-

ing to the extreme measure of selling Opium to the consumers, from

the Collectorate.

6. Opium licenses are on no account to be put up to auction
;
Licenaes not

nor to be granted to the vendor who agrees to take the most Opium ^

each month.

7. Stipulations are, in no case, to be demanded from vendors Nostipula-

to take a given quantity of Opium in each month ; it rests with tions as to

them to determine what amount they will take. A clause is, how-

ever, provided in the form of the license, binding the vendor to ac-

count, satisfactorily, to the Collector, if called on to do so, should

the quantity of Opium taken by him from the Collectorate fall

considerably short of what may be estimated to be the average sales

from his shop. The object of this provision is to enable the Col-

lector to detect any vendor who disposes of smuggled Opium

under color of his license.

8. Every OflScor who is authorized to grant Opium licenM, Regifter.

and to sell Opium to vendors, is to keep a Register No. 82) showing

the number of licenses issued and the quantity of Opium cleared

by each vendor.
*

(
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9. Collectors are to be careful to submit timely indents to the

Board for Opium required for consumption in their Districts, so that

their stock of the drug may never run out. Indents are to be in

Form 27, Appendix A. Collectors who receive their supplies of

Opium direct from the Agent at Patna, submit their indents

to that Officer.

10. Opium is kept in the treasury under the same custody

as the cash, and given out, as required, in quantifies of not less than

one cake.

11 . If there is no room in the treasury the Opium is to bo kept

in some other safe^ place, which must be secured and guarded in the

same manner as a* treasury.

12. Whenever the Civil Surgeon declares Opium seized and
confisciitcd under Acts XXI of 185G, or XIII of 1857, to bo fit

lor use, it is to be transmitted, by Dak Bliangy, carefully packed,

direct to the First Assistant Opium Agent at Patna. Should tlic

iinaiitity be too large to make this coui*se convenient, the special

orders of the Board of Revenue should be taken
;

the method of

transport to Patna that may appear to the Collector most convenient

being always indicated.

• *

Section XV,

—

Madad and Citandu.

Liconsofl how 1
^

Licenses for the sale of Madad and Chandu are to be
to bu granted,

gra^^ted to the persons making the highest offers for them, but not

at a lower rate than 4 Rupees a month. The license is to be in

Form 28, Appendix A.

2 . Collectors arc prohibited from requiring Opium vendors to

take out Madad or Chandu licenses, unless they wish to do so.

Opium used 3. All Opium used in the preparation of Madad and Chandu

oiilv! Board, and may not be purchased from licensed Opium
vendors,

^

Kegistera. 4. Registers No, 82 are kept of licenses granted for the
sale of Madad and Chandu, and of the (juantity of Opium purchased
from the Collectorate for their manufacture.

Section XVL—Ganja, Chauas, Siddui or Bhang, and Majun.

Description, 1. Gdnja is the dried hemp plant which has flowered, and
from which the resin has not been extracted.

Sorts of Gii^a. 2, Flat GAuja is the plant dried as grown in its natural

shape. Bound Gfiiija has an entirely different appearance owing
to the rolling of each branch, in the drying process, giving the
leaves and flowers a rounded form : the thickest portions of the wood

,
the same time removed. Chur or Bora is only the fragments

of leaves and flowers. 4

^
)
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Cusioilf' of

Ojiiiun.
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Ganja and Charas ai*e used for smoking only. Charas^^ Um
is the resin collected from the plant while it is growing. « Siddhi/*
Sabzi/^ and Bhang^^* are the names given to the larger

loaves and cai)sules of the same plant, from which an intoxicating
drink is prepared, Majun is a confection containing Siddhi.

Section XVII.-s-IIules for cultivation, storage, transpoiit,

AND sale, of GaNJA, &C. •

1. The following rules are prescribed, under Section XXXIII, Pn*f»oribea by

Act XXI of 1856, for the cultivation, preparation, store, ami
sale of the articles abovenamed.

2. No restriction is imposed on tlio cultivation of the hemp (\iU.iv«ii(m

plant: its use in the green state* for medical purposes, and its

injiiiipiilation for the manufacture of fibre, is unrestricted. But Prcpariition

any preparation of the plant to be used, stored, and sold, hs a

narcotic or stimulant, is prohibited, except under the following

rules.

3.

Every cultivator, immediately^ on his produce being gathered CiUtivnior

and prepared for sale, and before effecting any
to the Supervisor of Giinjii cultivation ibr a license to retain possos-

possession of it, until it be disposed of to a licensed purchaser or sion of i\ni^.

registered warehousekoepor. 'fhe cultivator's license specifies

the number of bundles, sorts, and estimated weight, of the* Ginja
(‘overed by it, and is to be returned to the Supervisor, (j^idursed

with the names of the purchasers to whom the Gdnja may be sub-

soquoiitly sold, ami the quautity sold to each. ’ Tho license is iu

Form 29, Appendix A.

4.

Every person wishing to purchase Gdnja from the cul- Lm .uko.’i

iivators, for the purpose of supplying it to wholesale dealers ami " unihonse.

licensed vendors, must register, in the Office of the Collector of

Eajsliahye, or other producing District, the warehouses iu which the

Gfinja is to bo stored. The registry of a warehouse is suffi-

cient authority for the purchase and store of Gdnja; and any per-

son not having a wareliouse registered, and not being duly licensed,

who shall purchase Gdnja from the cultivators, is liable to the

penalties prescribed for illegal possession by Section XLIX, Act

XXI of 1856.

5. Every cultivator who sells Gdnja, &c., to a person not HestritMous

duly authorized to purchase under these ’ rules, is liable to the oultiviitors’^

penalty prescribed in Section L, Act XXI of 1856.

6. Every registered warehouse owner, in the producing Dis- Returns iVom

trict, must file weekly, in the Office of the Supervisor ot Gdnja

cultivation, or other Excise Officer,, a statement of his purchases

and sales, in the following form ; and any warehouse keeper who

sells Qaiija without making an entry of the sale in his weekly

The name Bhang U also given a plant which grows wild in some districta..
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Btatement^ is liable to have the registration of his warehouse

cancelled :

—

Weekly Statement of Purchases and Sales of Gdnja hy the

Owner of IFarehouse No,

CnAXaEAELE WITH nuTi'.

Single.
One and

a half rates.
Double.

Balance in store as shown in last state-
Mds. S. C. Mds. S. C. Mds. S. C.

ineiit 5 16 0 3 0 0 2 0 0

Purchased 3rd March ...

Ditto 5th ditto

20 10 0
15 0 0

5 0 0

Total 25 26 0 18 0 0 7 0 0

Sold 4th March to Jay Nnr.iyan Das ... 10 0 0 2 0 0

J)iUo 6th ditto to Syani Cliand (Ihoac., 8 0 0 1 20 0

Balance 15 26 0 10 0 0 3 20 0

Wholpsalc 7. The licensed warehousemen of the producing District, or

for exijort. cultivators, may sell the drug to licensed wholesale merchants for

export to other Districts, provided the wholesale merchant be duly

provided with a pass from the Collector of the District into which

he wishes to import, and with a license to purchase for export,

granted by the Collector of the producing District, under the

followiifg Clause.

molcsaleand 8, Licensed wholesale merchants, or retailers, of other

retail pnr- Districts, who wish to purchase Gcinja from the cultivators, or from
chases for cx- warehousemen of the producing Districts, are, in the first place,

* to apply for passes from the Collector of their own Districts. If

the applicant have registered a warehouse for the storage of the

drug under Clause 20, and if there be no objection, the Collector

may give him a pass in Form 30, Appendix A
; a Register (No. 81)

is to be kept of such passes. The pass having been granted, a dupli-

cate of it is to be sent, by the Officer granting it, by post, to the Col-,

lector of Rajshahye or other producing District, who, oii receipt of it,

may, if he think proper, prepare a license to purchase, and transmit

it to the Supervisor of G^nja cultivation, or other local excise officer,

so that the purchaser may not be delayed by having to get his

license after he reaches the producing District. Licenses to make

purchases from the cultivators or warehousemen of the producing

Districts are granted (in Form 81, Appendix A), with the con-

dition that the purchaser shall, when he has made his purchases,

collect the whole in a place to be indicated to him by the Supervisor

of Ginja cultivation or other local excise officer.

Trader to give 9, On a wholesale merchant authorized to purchase for export
up bis paw to reaching the place where he proposes to make his purchases from

oiiicer**^^* cultivators, or licensed warehousemen, he shall give up, to the

Supervisor of Gfinja cultivation or other local Excise Officer, the

origin^ pw granted to him by the Collector of his own District

: ^ ( 76 )
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under the preceding Clause
;
and^ provided the license authorizing

the applicant to purchase has been received^ he may make purchases
at once, storing the Gfinja in the place indicated, as required by
the license.

10. The Ganja purchased is to be weighed, packed, and sealed Psu-king aud

in bundles, by the local excise officer. If the Gfi-nja which he is

called upon to pack and seal do not contain the natural growth of

wood and stalk, the excise officer must pack and seal it in such •

a manner that the bundles may be, thereafter, clearly distinguished

from the bundles of natural Gfinja. Ganja from which all the woody
filjre has been removed is to be packed in bags only, which
are to be sealed on each seam, and at the mouth, by the local

excise officer.

11. When the drug purchase^ is weighed, packed, and sealed EndorscMnent

ready for dispatch, the local Officer shall return to the exporting

merchant the original pass, having endorsed on it all particulp,rs as

required by Clause 13.

12. A report of these particulars is, at the same time, to be to

made by the Darogah to the Collector of the District, and must also •'Supervisor,

be endorsed on a duplicate of the pass which must be forwarded by
post to the District whence it was received arf described in Clause 8.

13. • Every pass, whether for wholesale export, or for retail con- Particulars in

sumption, must specify the weight and number of bundles of Ganja
to bo charged with single duty

;
the weight and number of bundles

of Ganja to be charged with one and a half'rates of duty
;
and the

weight and number of bags of Ganja chargeable wirti double

duty, protected by the pass; the dislinguishing marks by which the

bundles chargeable with each rate of duty may be known
;
the name

of the purchaser and of the Charandar
;
the mode of conveyance

by which it is to be transported, and the places, warehouses, or shops

from, and to, which the transport is made. These entries will be

signed by the excise officer. Passes to retail shops are in Perm
32, Appendix A.

14. Exportation from the producing Districts, or from one Dis- Exports to

trict to another by wholesale merchants, is allowed without pre- J^***^”*-^^

payment of duty, if the drug is to be imported into any District

within the Lower provinces of Bengal ; as, according to the system

ill force in these Provinces, duty is levied on the drug as it passes

into the hands of the retailers.

15. Before the exportation of Gd^nja is allowed to foreign Duty to be

territory, or to any District not within the Lower Provinces

of Bengal, full duty is levied at the rate or rates in force in

the Lower Provinces for the time being, and credited in the District

Accounts. Gdnja, when exported by sea to countries beyond the

boundaries of British India, is not liable to duty, and any duty paid

is refunded on proof of export.

16. Wholesale vendors are authorized to sell from a dispatch Sales in tran-

in transit any number of bundles bearing the original seals, to sittoauthoriz-

sucli retailers as may produce a pass or delivery order from pwrebaserg.

an authorized Officer. Tlfe weight and number of such bundles,

(
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No allowance

for wastage.

Storage in

warehouse in

iion-protlu-

ciiigdiatricts.

Plirticulars to

be uotiMh and
compared with

pass.

Uogistratlou

of import

warehouse.

Certiheate of

registry.

Conditions of

registry.

and the rate of duty with which each bundle sold was charged,

must be written off on the back of the import pass, under the attes-

tation of a competent excise officer, who will see that the seals of

the bundles thus sold in transit have not been broken.

17. No allowance is made on account of wastage of G^nja^

either in transit from the producing Districts to the wholesale

warehouse, or from the warehouses to the shops of the retailers.

18. The Excise Officer is required, before allowing Ganja to be

stored in a warehouse licensed under Clause 20, to ascertain that the

seals of the bundles are unbroken, and that the weight and sorts corres-

pond with the weight and sorts noted on the pass given in the pro-

ducing District ; he must then open any bags of Ganja chargeable with

double duty, that may be included in the invoice, and, having ascer-

tained that they contain Rora G^nja as invoiced, reseal them. ITe

must also examine the general quality, and the condition in which the

drug is received, whether dry or damp, or in process of deterioration,

or decay. All these particulars arc to be noted in a book to bo kept

for the purpose, (in Form 33, Appendix A,) and if they do not agree
^ with the ciikies in the pass under which the Gknja is imported,

the circumstance is to^be reported to the Collector. The full duty,

at the rate chargeable on the sort of Ganja in which the defieieiicy or

defect is found, must be, at once, levied on any deficiency of weight

and on any broken bundles. No bundles without the original

seal must-be received into a registered warehonse.

19. ^Every person engaged in, or wishing to engage in, the

wholesale Gdnja trade, must furnish to the Collector of the District

in which he intends to store Gdnja, a written description, in the

form below, of each warehouse in which such Ganja is to be stored.

The charge for proper scales and weights must be borne by the

warehousemen :

—

Name of Owner
or Owners.

Loeality.
Description of Capacity of

Buildiiip:. Warcliou«e.
Uemabks.

20. If the Collector is satisfied that the warehouse is so con-

structed that any Ganja stored in it will be perfectly secure against

fraud or depredation, he is to enter it in Register No. 83, and grant a

certificate of registry (in Form 34, Appendix A) to the persons

applying for the same, on the following conditions :

—

I.—That the warehouse shall have only one door, which shall be

secured by two locks ; the key of one to be kept by the

owner, and that of the other by the Excise Officer

appointed to supervise the store.

II.—That no deliveries of the drug shall be made except in

the presence of an Excise Officer, and under an order

from the Collector or from an Officer duly authorized by
the Collector to grant passes; and that the drug be

. either delivered out in the bundles as sealed, or, if less

than a whole bundle be delivered out, that the remainder

be re-sealed, then and there, ^by the Excise Offioor.
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21. The Collector may, at any time, cancel registry, should Collector may

the owner of the warehouse transgress the Excise Laws or any of

these rules, or should he allow the building to fall out of repair so

tliat it is no longer a secure place of custody.

22. Every person found in possession of GAnja in excess of Penalty for

the ([uarter of a seer allowed by Section XXXV, Act XXI of

1856, stored in any place other than a warehouse registered

above, or in a retail shop duly protected by a vendor^s license, is •

Ha1}le to the penalties prescribed in Section XLIX, Act XXI of

1856, unless such GSnja be protected by a pass; and all Gdnja so

found is confiscated.

23. Wholesale dealers, or owners of registered warehouses, Gduja, after

after storing their G&ija, are at liberty to transport, under the

prescribed pass, any number of bundles bearing the original seal, be txportSfto
from their stock to any other District. This pass must be obtained uuothcr.

from the Excise Ofiiccr of the District into which it is proposed to

convey.the Giinja ; and, on being produced at the Excise Office of

tlie district in which the Ganja is stored, it is countersigned

and dealt with in the manner prescribed for import passes in

Clauses 9—17.

21}. A wholesale dealer may sell his (janja only to another Rales to

duly authorized wholesale dealer, or to a retailer licensed as in Uceiwea deal-

Clause 27, &c. .

25. The Excise Officer must be careful that the drug removed Stock to be

from the warehouse does not exceed the quantity specified in the pass. yearly.

Stock must be taken, in each warehouse, annually, in the *month of

Jlareli ifpossible. Any deficiency between the actual amount in stock. Deficiency to

and that which should be remaining according to the accounts of

Ganja received and passed, must be written off under sanction of the

Commissioner. The refuse or broken Ganja, if any, being included in to be

the deficiency, must be destroyed, at the same time, under sanction of destroyed

ilie Commissioner. Ilefuse,must always be carefully examined by the

Collector, or a Deputy Collector, in person, and destroyed only in the
™

presence of one of those Officers.

26. Every Excise Officer in charge of a warehouse must keep Register of

up a register of deliveries of Gfi-nja at the Warehouse in Form 35, and

Appendix A. The register of receipts of Gflnja into the Warehouse

(Form 33), has been prescribed in Clause 18. From these two

llegisters the officer must compile and send in to the Collector, Abstract to

on the 1st and 16th of each month, an abstract in Form 36,

Appendix A.

27. The retail of Ganja is subject to the general rules for the Retail vend.

Fixed Duty System in Section IV. The monthly licensed fee

is, at present, (except in Calcutta and the Suburbs) 4 Rupees. The

licenses will be in Form 37, Appendix A.

28. Licensed vendors must pay the duty before removing the Duly to bo

G&nja from the wholesale dealer's warehouse. Duty must be' paid paid before

at the rate or rates fixed, for the time being, by the Board

Revenue. •

(
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Mode of cal- 29. Tlic duty is to be calculated upon the gross weight of the
cuiating duty gealed bundles of Ganja removed from the wholesale dealer^s ware-

house by the licensed retailers. One and a half rates of duty is to

be levied upon all Gdnja from which any part of the natural growth
of wood has been removed, and double duty upon all Ganja
from which all the woody fibre has been removed, whether the

bundles in which it is packed bear the Supervisor’s distinguishing

marks, as provided in Clause 10, or not. The duty and license fees

levied must be, immediately, entered in the appropriate columns of

Form 38, Appendix A.

Passes. 30. All transports of GAnja from the warehouse to the retail

shops must be protected by passes in Form 15, Appendix A,

up to the time of their reaching the retail shops. Any laxity on

this point must facilitate smuggling. A register of such passes

shall be kept up by every Officer authorized to grant them in

the form of Register No. 83.

Rogifltcr of

clearances.
31. Every officer in charge of a warehouse must keep up a

register of Ganja cleared and of duty and fees paid l>y each licensed

vendor in Form 38, Appendix A. The register must be submitted, at

tlie end of each quarkr, for the Collector’s examin.ition and sig-

naturo. The principal object of this is to enable the Collector to

watch any unusual fluctuations in the quantities cleared by each

vendor, which may indicate that the* vendor is selling illicit Ganja

under color of his license.

Local pay- 32. ‘The Collector may with the sanction of the Commis-
merit of duty,

gjoner, make arrangements, under such precautions as may seem

necessary, authorizing Sub-divisional Officers and trustworthy excise

officers to receive payments, of duty, and to grant passes, within

their Sub-division, or circle, the amount collected being transmitted

to the treasury at short intervals. The statements prescribed in

these rules will enable the Collector to check the proceedings.

Landholders’ 33. Landholders should be warned of tlieir liability under
respousibi- Section LIV, Act XXI of 185G, if they permit the unlicensed sale
hties.

within the boundaries of their estates.

Return of 34. A return No. XL in the Form that the Board may prescribe

movement. showing the movement of Ganja is to be furnished to the Board of

Revenue, through the Commissioner, annually^ as early in April as

possible, from every District in Bengal. If, in any District, the

return is blank, a memorandum to that effect must be submitted.

Minor articles. 35. Licenses to sell Charas, Siddhi, and Mftjdn, &c., are

given in the annexed Form 86 to the highest bidders.

Section XVIII,

—

Fines and Forpeitukes.

Pines are dis- !• Th® disposal of any lines apd forfeitures that may be
p«»dofby levied on account of the breaches of the Excise Laws recounted

in Section LXXVI, Aot XXI of 1856, is not left, by that

.Section, in any way in the option of the Court adjudging the

fine of forfeiture.
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2.

One-half of every such realized fine and forfeiture, or Mugt be du-

1 Rupee and 8 annas for each seer of confiscated Opium fit for use, tributed.

must^ by lawy in every instance, be " awarded to the. Officer or Offi-

cers who apprehended the offender/^ and the other half, and, in case

of the confiscation of Opium fit for use, an equal sum of 1 Rupee
and 8 annas a seer, to the informer, if there is one.

3.

The Board hold the Officers of the Excise Department res- Excis^j Offlcen

ponsible for reminding the adjudging Court, in every instance, of^
the plain requirements of the law. In case the Court, nevertheless,

'

decline to make the award directed by the law, an immediate report

should be made to the Commissioner of the circumstances, for trans-

mission, if necessary, to the Board.

4.

Sums awarded on account o{ confiscated Opium, under Acts Payment on

XXI of 1856 or XIII of 1857, are to be paid at oncey whatever the

amount.

5. Fines and forfeitures realized and awarded under Section Payment on

LXXVI, Act XXI of 1856, and Section XXX, Act XIII of 1867, X^artfcles.
are to be disbursed at oncCy provided the amount do not exceed

Rs. 100. When the award is for more than that amount, Rs. 100
only should be disbursed at once

; the balance l)eing kept till the

Faiiction of the Board of Revenue can be obtained, after the period

for appeal has passed, or after tha appeal has been rejected,

6. Persons imprisoned for breach of the Excise Laws* cannot No diet money

be called upon to pay diet money, ,
Prison-

Section XIX.

—

Miscellaneous.

1. Security is to be taken from all Excise Darogahs and Security

Mohurirs, whether they be appointed to Excise Divisions or to

public distilleries ; the inaxiimm amount of security to be demanded
from these Officers, without tjie special sanction of the Board, is

as follows :

—

From Darogahs Rs. 1,000

From Muharirs „ 250

2. Collectors should be careful, however, not to demand, in Discretion as

any case, a larger amount of security than is necessary, with*®®“^“^
reference to the funds likely to be entrusted to the Officer.

3. Quarterly and Annual Returns of Excise Revenue, and of Returns Nos.

the consumption of excisable articles, are. to be furnished to the

Commissioner for transmission, after ho has disposed of them, to

the Board of Revenue, in the form that the Board of Revenue may,

from time to time, prescribe.

4. In Appendix B will be found the Police Manual prepared

for the guidance of Police Officers in their Excise Duties.
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APPENDIX A,—PORJtS.

FORM 1.

[See Sectiok Y, Clause 2, and Section IX, Clause 1.]

License for the Wholesale Vend of Imported Spirituous atid Fermented Lhiuors,

District

No. of license in Register No. 81.

Name of vendor
Locality of vend

Be it known to all concerned, that A B, resident of , is hereby authorized by
the undersigned, Collector of , to sell imported spirituous and fermented
LIQUORS by wholesale, within the limits of the said district, till the 30th April
18'

, under the conditions stated below :

—

I. That he pay to Government in advauTO for the year a fee of sixteen Rupees.

II. That he do not, without taking out a license for retail vend, sell spirituous or

fermented liquors in a less quantity than two imperial gallons, or one dozen quart
bottles ; a sale of any loss quantity being declaimed by Section XVII, Act XXI of 1856,

to be a retail sale.

^rnn.—Comterpart of tMa
will be Vionod bjf Ihe Hoeneee
and depoaited in the ColUctor*e

Office,

III. That he do not, without taking out a separate license, sell spirituous or

fermented liquors manufactured in India.

IV. That he do not sell liquors of any kind, within the limits of any Military

Cantonment, without the sanction of the Command^g Officer.

V.
words “

That he constantly exhibit a sign-board at his place of vend, beaiing the
Licensed to sell imported spirituous and fermented li<iuor8 by wholesale.^’

VI. Infraction of any of the above conditions will subject the holder of this

license to forfeiture *of the license, and to the penalties prescribed in Sections XLIIl
and XLIV, Act XXI of 1856.

COLLECTOBATE OF

The 18 .} Collector.

The license may be made general, under Section XXVI, Act XXI of 1856, and
Section 11 of these rules, by the following endorsement :

—

The within named , being about to travel with the
object of selling liquors in transit, is hereby authorized to sell imported spirituous

and fermented liquors, by wholesale, in any district which he may visit, on the con-

dition that he do, at once, report his arrival to the Collector of each district in which
he intends to make sales ; and that, if he remain more than a week at any one place,

he take out a license from the Collector of the district in which that place is situate.

FORM 2.

[See Section V, Clause 3.]

Licensefor the "Retail Vend of Imported Spirituous and Fermented Liquors.

TSliye%,—CounterpaH tkie District

No.ofUo«nseinBegi8terNo.81
Office. Name

Locality of vend

Be it known to all concerned, that resident of is hereby
authorized by the under^siniized, CoUector of , to open a sliop at

in for the BALE, by retail, of incpobted spirituous and
vermented liquors, from ^e date of this license to the 30th April IdO

It is required of the holder of this license, as a condition of its remaining in
oiee, that he dvdy* and faithfully perform and abide by the following Articles :

—

1. That he pay to Government, in advance, a menthly fee of Bs.

‘
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II. That all spirituous and fermented liquors sold under this license shall be

brought from Calcutta, or from other districts, under pass, or purchased from a
licensed wholesale dealer.

III. That he do not sell, under color of this Ucense, any spirituous or fermented
liquors manufactured in this country.

IV. That he effect his sales of liquors only in the shop for wluoh this license is

granted, and that he do not sell liquors in any other place, or establish a second shop,

without another separate license.

Y. That he sell no liquor of any description to Huropean Soldiers. •

VI. That he do not sell more than two imperial gallons, or twelve quart bottles,

[or less than one pint bottle*] of liquor to any person at one time, [and that he do

not allow any liquor to be drunk in his shop or in his premises.]

VII. That he do not receive any wearing apparel or other goods in barter for liquor.

YIII. That he do not open his shop, or effect sales therein, before sunrise, nor

keep it open, or effect sales therein, after : and that he do not harbour any
person therein during the night. •

IX. That ho do not permit persons of notoriously bad character to resort to his

shop ; that he prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein ; amd that he give

information to the neai*cst Magistrate or Police Officer, of any suspected persons who
may resort to his sho23.

X. That he have constantly fixed up, at the entrance of his shop, a sign-board

bearing the following inscription in English and the Vernacular :

—

(Name of Vendor.)
^

** Licensed to sell imported spirituous and fermented liquors by retail.”

XI. That he produce for inspection, on demand of any Excise Officer above the

rank of Jemadar, his license and accounts, and that he do not prevent any Excise

Officer, of whatever grade, from entering his shop at any hour of the day or night.

XII. That, if required to do so, by the Collector, on accounf of the proximity of

troops, he will close his shop, and keep it closed as long as may be directed.

XIII. That, in the efvent of his also holding a wholesale license for the vend of

spirituous and fermented liquors, he keep the accounts of sales under each license

separate, and suspend a separate sign-board for each.

XIV. Infringement of any of the above conditions
^

will subject the holder to

forfeiture of this license, and to the penalties prescribed in Sections XLEII, XLIV,
and XLV, Act XXI of 1856.

All Officers of Government are prohibited from imposing on, or exacting

from, the liolder of this license, on account of the said shop, any tax or cess "^yond

the fee specified in these conditions, and from molesting or internmtin^ him in

following nis trade, so long as he conform to the above rules and to the laws in force.

COLLECTOSATE OF 1

Tlie 18 .) CoUeetor.

FORM 3.

[See Section V, Clause 5.]

Licencefor Retail Vend of Imported Wines and Spirituous and Fermented Liquors

in Hotels and Public Houses^

Note—

O

wEierpflri qf tkia

to be rigned by the Heeneeejind

filed in the CoUector*$ Office.

District
No. of license in Register No. 81

Name of vendor
Locality of vend

Be it known to all concerned, that A B, resident of

authorized by the Collector of to seU imported wwis, BPlBtrs, and

PEBMBHTBD LKJTIOBS by BBTAIL at an HOTEL (or PUBLIC HOITSB) Situate Mi

• The words in brackets to bo ^tted from licenses granted to porsone

.

.ntbiffiytng them to sell, by retail, Bum and Country S]^ts, to be drunk on the prendaei.

. (
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It is required of A B, as a condition of this license remaining in force, tliat he
duly and faithfully abide by the following Articles :r—

I. That he pay to Government, in advance, for each quarter, the amount of tax
due by him for that quarter, at the rate of Bs. 100 a year.

II. That he sell no spirits or liquors to any European Soldier.

III. That he confine the sale of the liquors, above enumerated, to the Hotel (or
Public House) for which this license is granted.

lY. That ho maintain peace and good order within the precincts of the said
Hotel for Public House).

Y. That he do not retail spirits or liquors manufactured in India, under color of
this license.

YI. That he do not sell more than two imperial gallons, or twelve quart bo ttles,o£

liquor to any person, at one time.

• Upon a breach of any of the above conditions, this license shall be forfeited.

COLLECTOKATE OP

Tlie 18 Collector,

FORM 4.

[See Section Y, Clause 6.]

License to sell Imported Spiriiuons and Fermented Liquors to passengers and
others on board Steamers and other Vessels employed in the inland or

interport traffic of India.

Note.

—

Counterpart qf thin .District
lieeneefobe^ifnedtnfthe Tioliler Qf license in Rcgistcr'No. 81
and filed tn the Colkctore xr x* j

®
Office, »

Name of vendor
Name of vessel

Be it known that the Captain (or Steward) for the time being, of the

employed in the inland (or iiiterpoi’t) traffic of India, is hereby authorized by the

Collector of to can-y on, therein, the retail sale of imported wines,
SPIRITS, and beer till the 30th of April 18

It is required of the holder of this license, as a condition of this license remaining

in force, that he duly and faithfully perform, and abide by, the following Articles :

—

I. That ho pay to Government, in advance, the amount of tax duo by him, for

the year, at the rate of 16 Rupees per annum.

II. That he do not sell the above spirits or liquors to any persons except such as

are at the time employed in, or passengers upon, the said , and that

he do confine their side to the said only.

III. That he do not retail spirits manufactured in this country, under color of

this license.

Upon breach of any of the above conditions, this license shall be forfeited.

Collectorate op

The 18 . J Collector,

FORM 5.

[See Section YI, Clause 2.1

License to work a Private Distillery for the manufacture of Spirits.

Not!.— pf this District
io ta hoidar and jj-q. of Hcense in Register No. 81
JiM in (he Collector's Office.

of distiller

In what locality

Be it knowii Ihat A B, resident of
^

, is hereby authorized by the

uikdersigned Gqllectpr of to work a distillexy at in the district

of t^tii tlie 30th April 18 ,
- ‘
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1. The condition of this license is, that the holder adhere to all j^royisions of the ^

Excise Laws, and of the rules which may, from time, to time, be laid do^ by the
Board of Revenue, and that he pay, monthly, in advance, to the Collector, on or before
the Ist day of every month [here enter »uch a sum aa may be required] to cover the cost
of a special preventive establishment of the strength which may be considered neces-
sai*y for the distillery.

Failure to fulfil the above conditions will entail forfeiture of this license, in
addition to the penalty prescribed by law for the specific offence.

COLLBCTOBATE OF

The 18 . Collector,

’FORM 6.

[See Section VI, Clause 2.]

Receiptfor dejwsit on account of DhlUlery Licence,

Received from the sum of Rs. as a deposit for security on
cl license No. in Register No. 81, this day granted to A B. to .work a distillery

at C D, in the dsitrict of E F, under the rules and conditions set forth in the Excise
Rules of the Board of Revenue, Section VI.

CoLLECTORATE OF

The 18 .) Collector.

FORM 7.

[See Section VI, Clause 5.]

Form of Bondpledging premises, u'orks, and ntensils of mamifacture.

T, A B, o? , having obtained, from the CoDoctor'of , a license
to w'ork a distillery aftof* the European method at , in tlio district of

,

from the day of one thousand eight hundred and
bixty to the thirtieth day of April one thousand eight himdi-ed
and sixty on the terms of the Excise Rules of the Board of Revenue;
(Section VI, Clause 5, of which said Rules provides that the premises, works, and all

utensils employed in the manufacture of siniits, shall be idcdgod for the due discharge
of all jiayments wbether of revenue, license charges, tines or forfeitures,) do by
those presents made in c<»nBideration of the said license so obtainedby me as aforesaid,

and in conformity with the said Rules, grant, assign, and transfer unto the Secretary
f)f State for India in Council all the houses, buildings, and lands covering

Idgliiis in or upon which the said distillery is carried on, or in or upon which it shall,

at any time during the said license, be carried on, which said land and premises are
situate at aforesaid, and also all the stills, tuns, butts, coolers, vats, casks,

plant and block, implements and utensils, used and employed in the said distillery, and
mentioned in the Schedule hereunto annexed, and all other plant and implements that

ma^f at any time hereafter, be brought into the said distillery and premises, together
with all materials, now upon, or at any time hereafter to be brought upon, the said

land and premises to be used in the manufacture of spirit : to hold the said distillery,

plant, lands, and other premises, unto the said Secretary of State in Council, his

successors and assigns, by way of security for the due discharge and payment by me
to the said Collector or person authorized to receive the same, of all moneys
which, from time to time, shall, or may, accrue or be due from me in respect of revenue,

license fees, costs of establishments, fines or forfeitures, or other Government claims

or dues payable by me in the carrying on of the said distillery : and, to that end, I

hereby authorize the said Collector, his servants, and agents on behalf of the said

Secretary of State in Council, in case default shall, at any time or times hereafter, be
made by me in payment of any of such moneys or dues, forthwith, from time to time,

to enter upon the said distillery, lands, and other premises, or any part or parts thereof,

apd, without any interruption from me, to hold the same and take the rents and profits

thereof on such behalf as aforesaid. And further, 1 hereby authorize and empower
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tho said Secretaiy of State, his successors or assies, from time to time, in case of any
sucli default by me as aforesaid, and notwithstanding the opposition of myself or any
person claiming under me, and whether the said Secretaiy of State shall be in or out
of possession, to sell the said distillery, lands, plant, implements, materials, and pre-
mises, or any of them, or any part thereof, either together or in parcels, and either by
public auction or private contract, as the said Collector shall think fit, and for such
price or prices as to him shall appear reasonable, with liberty to buy in the same or
any part thereof, and to re-seU the same by either of the methods aforesaid, without
being answerable for any expense or diminution in price occasioned by such re-sale,

and the proceeds of any such sale as aforesaid shall be applied, in the first place,
in payment of the expenses thereof ; and then, in payment and satisfaction of all

Government dues and claims, payable by me, in respect of the said distillery and
premises ; and the surplus, if any, shdl belong to me. And I further declare that
the receipt or receipts in writing of the said Collector on behalf of the said Secretary
of State for any money arising from the sale or sales hereby authorized, shall be a
good and final discharge for the same, respectively, to purchasers and all others. In
witness whereof I, the said A B, have hereunto set my hand and seal this day of

one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

Signed, sealed, and delivered.

(N, B.—The 'necessary Schedule is to he hereto annexed.)

FORM 8.

[See Section VI, Clause 14.]

,
Pass.

Registered No. Pass from the distillery in the District of

to No. shop of A B at (or to the Custom House or elsewhere, as the
case may be)

imperial gallons of on payment of duty at the rate of (or without
payment of duty, the person clearing having exe<*utcd a bond for the payment of
duty or for export j

or having paid in the duty at this Office, &c., &c., as the case
may be).

(Signed)

Collector,

Endorsement of Darogah on Pass.

Name of person clearing the spirits

Date and hour of issue

Quantity of spirit in gallons

Strength
Amount of duty paid to Dai’ogah
Name of distiller

This pass remains in force till the hour of on the day of

Date
(Signed)

Darogah or Mokiirir.

FORM 9.

[See Section VII, Clause 17, and Section VIII, Clause 3.]

License to me Spirits, which havepaid reduced Duty, only in Arts, Manufactures,

and Chemistry.

Noil*.—CounAfyar^ to mfMS by

fM licensee and Jiled in the Collector s

Qffiee.

District

No. in Register No. 81

Name of person licensed

Premises on which use Is licensed

Be it known that A B, resident of C D, is hereby authorized by the undersipied
Collector of (or Excise Superihtendent of Calcutta), to use, exclusively

for purposes of !^*t, Manufacture, and (^emistrv, spirits which have been ren-

dered unfit for human consumption as provided in the Rules of the Board of Revenue,

.
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Chapter V, Section VII; and which have been removed from any licensed dis-
tillery, or Custom House, after payment of reduced duty at 10 per cent, ad valorem,
and, after execution of a bond for the payment of the fiill rate of duty now levied
oji spirits cleared for human consumption.

I. The condition of this lice^e is, that such spirits shall be used only at (describe
the premises)

; that the said premises shall be open to inspection by Exo|§e Officers
to the same extent as the shop of a retail vendor is so open by law

; and that the
holder of this license adhere to and fulfil all requirements of the Excise Law, and of
the Excise Rules of the Board of Revenue. Failure to adhere to the above-mentioned
provisions and rules will entail forfeiture of this license, in addition to the penalties
prescribed by law for the specific offence.

II. This license will remain in force only till the 30th of April 186 .

OOLLECTOEATB, 1
Zillak V
Dated 18 . J • Collector,

FORM 10.

[See Section VII, Clause 19, and Section VIII, Clause 3.]

For7)i of Bondfor removal of from a ))ist\llery or Cmto7ii House under
Act XVI of 1863, 071 pay77ient of reduced duty of 10 per ce7tL ad valore77i,

for use exclusively in Aris^ Slanufactures, or Cheinisiry.

Know all men by these presents, that wo A B and 0 D Urc, jointly, and se-

verally, held, and firmly bound, unto the Secretaiy of State for India in the sum of
Rb. to be paid to .the said Secretai-y of State for India ; for which payment well

and truly to be made, we, jointly, and severally, bind ourselves, and each of us binds
himself, and each and every one of our respective heirs, administrators, and repre-

sentatives by these presents.

Sealed with our Seals.

Dated this day of

Whereas the above bounden are justly and truly indebted

to the Secretary of State for India in the sum of Rs. , being the difference

between duty at the rate of 10 per cent, ad valorem, which has already been paid, and
the full amounW>f duty payable to the Secretary of State for India at the rate of three

Rupees per imperial gallon, London proof, for gallons of of the strength

of manufactured at whiem the said

have been allowed to remove thence, under the provisions of Act XVI of 1863,

for use exclusively in Arts, Manufactures, or Chemis^, without pre-payment of

the full amount of such duty. Now, the condition of this obligation is such, that, if

the above bounden > his or their heirs, executors, administrators,

or representatives, or some or one of them, do and shall, at the expiration of four

calendar months from the date of this obligation, well and truly pay, or cause to bo

paid, to the said Secretary of State for India, the difference between the amount al-

ready paid, and the fuU duty at the rate of Rupees per imperial gallon of

proof of spirit, for ail or any portion of the above-mentioned spirits which shall not

be proved to have been used exclusively in Arti, Manufactures, or Ohemistiy, or which

have been passed for local consumption; or if the above bounden > bis

or their heirs,executors, administrators, or representatives, or one pf them, do and snail,

within four months from the date of this obligation, use the said spirits exclusively

for purposes of Art, Manufacture, or Chemistry, and afford proof to the satisfaction ol

the Col&tpr of Excise Revenue that the same has been so used, then this obliga-

tion sbpR be void ;
otherwise it shall remain in full force and virtue.

Sealed and delivered in presence of
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FORM 11.

[See Section IX, Culuse 1.]

License for the Wholesale Tend of Spirituous and Fermented Liquors manufac*
lured in this Country in the Fnglish method.

'^OTR.—Counier]M¥i io he

tinned by the holder ondJUed
tii the CoAector^i Office,

District

No. of license in Register No. 81
Name of vendor
Locality of vend

Be it known that resident of is, under the following

conditions, authorized by the undersigned to sell spieituous and feemented
LIQUOES MANUPACTUEED IN THIS COUNTEY IN THE ENGLISH METHOD, by WHOLE-
SALE, from the date of this license to the 30th April 18(5 :

—

I. That he pay to Government in advance for the year a fee of sixteen Rupees.

II. That he do not sell under the license any spirituous or fermented liquors,

in a less quantity than two imperial gallons, or one dozen quart bottles, such sale

being declared by Section XXVII, Act XXI of 185(5, to be a retail sale.

III. That he do not sell, under the license, imported spirituous or fermented

liquors.

lY . That he do Hot sell liquors of any kind, or in any quantity, within the limits

of any Military Cantonment, without the sanction of the Commanding Officer.

V. An infraction of any of ‘the above conditions will subject the holder to

* Calcutta oiiote Act XI forfeiture of this license, and the penalties prescribed in

of iwe. Sections XLIII and XLIV, Act XXI of 1856.^^

COLLECTOEATE OF

TJie 18 Collector.

Non.—This liccuse may be made general for all districts by an endorsement similar to that given in Form 1.

FORM 12.

[See Section IX, Clause 2, and Section XII, Clause 5.J

License for the Retail Vend of Spirittious and Fermented Liquors manufactured
in this Country, ^

Notb.— io he

figwA by the holder and filed

in the Colleetor*» Office.

District

No. of license in Register
Name of vendor
Locality of vend

Be it known that resident of Mouzah Pergunnah

Zillah is hereby authorized by the undersigned Collector of Zillah

to open a shop at for the sale, by eetail, of spieituous and feemented
LIQUOES MANUPACTUEED in THIS COUNTEY, WHETHEE in the ENGLISH Or in the
Native method, from the date of this Hcense to the 30th April 186 .

It is required of the holder of this license, as a condition of its remaining in
force, that he duly and faithfully perform and abide by the following Ai’ticles :

—

I. That he ^y to Government, in advance, a monthly fee of , or such
other rate as theRoard of Revenue may prescribe for licenses of this description, at
any time during the currency of this license.

n. That all spirituous and fermented liquors sold under this license be brought
from a licensed or public distillery under pass, or purchased from a licensed wholesale
dealer.
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III. That the holder of this license do not sell, under color of this license, any
imported spirituous or fermented liquors.

IV. That he effect his sales of liquors only in the shop for which this license is

granted, and that he do not sell liquors in any other place, or establish a second shop,
without a separate license.

V. That he do not sell any liquor of any description to European soldiers.

VI. Tliat he do not sell to one person, at one time, more than two imperial gallons,

or twelve quart bottles.
^

VII. That he do not receive any wearing apparel, or other goods, in barter for

liquor.

VIII. That he do not open his shop, or effect sales therein, before sunrise, or keep
it open, or effect sales therein, after , and that he do not harbour suspicious

I'haracters therein.

IX. That he do not permit persons of notoriously bad character to resort to his
shop ; that he prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein ; and that he give inform-
ation, to the nearest Magistrate or Polide Officer, of any suspected persons i#ho may
resort to his shop.

X. That he have constantly fixed up at the entrance of his sBop a sign-board
bearing the following inscription, both in English and the Vernacular language of the
country :

—

( Nmic of vendor.)
“ Licensed to sell, by retail, spirituous and fermented liquors manufactured in this

country.”
,

XI. That he, at once, produce for inspection, on demand of any Excise Officer

above the rank of Jemadar, his license and accounts, and do not prevent any Excise
Officer, of whatever grade, from entering his shop at any hour of the day or night.

XII. That on the requisition of the Collector, he close his shop on the approach
of troops, and keep it closed as long as he is required so to do. •

XII T. That, in the event of his ahso holding a lolwlesale license for the vend
of spirituous and ferment.ed liquors, he keep the account of sales under each license

separate, and put up a separate sign-board for each.

TJio infringement of any of the above conditions will subj’ect him to forfeiture

of this license, and to the penalties lU’oscribdd in Sections XLIII, XLl V, and XLV,
Act XXI of (or, in Calcutta, in Act XI of 184'9.)

All Officers of Government arc prohibited from imposing on, or exacting from, the
older of this license, on account of the said shop, any ta.x or ccss beyond the fee

sp^vifiod in the fir.st of the above Articles, and from molesting or interrupting him
in following liis trade, so long as he do conform to the above rules and to the laws
ill force.

COLLECTORATE OF
^
f Collector,m 18 .)

FORM 13.

[See Section X, Clause 2.]

Licensefor the mamifacinre and sale, hi) retail, of Country) Spirits in an Out-

still Shop on the Monthly Tax System,

District
Note.— fo he signed bv No. in Rcsister No. 81.

the holdBr and JUed iu the Couectore Name
^

Locality of shop
Amount of monthly tax

Be it known to all concerned, that resident of is hereby
authorized by the undersigned Collector of to work a still
Q-t in for the manufacture’ of spirits according to the
Native process, and ^so to opei^a shop at the same place for the sale of the spirits
which he may manufacture, ti-om the date of this license to the 30th April 186 .

(
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It is required of the holder of this license, as the condition of this license
remaining in force, that he duly and faithfully perform and abide by the following
Articles :

—

I. That ho pay to Government a monthly tax of

II. That he work only one still, which shall not contain more than ten gallons
or 60 quart bottles ; and that he do not work his still before sunrise or after sunset.

III. That he sell no spirits but the produce of his still.

IY . That ho effect sales of spirits only in the shop for which this license is

granted
; and that ho do not sell spirits in any other place, or establish a second shop,

without another separate license.

V. That he sell no liquor, of any description, to European Soldiers.

VI. That he do not sell more than one of spiints to any person at one time.

VII. That he do not receive any wealing apparel, or other goods, in barter for
litpior.

Vljf. That he do not open his shop, or effect sales therein, before sunrise, or keep
it open, or effect sales therein, after 9 o’clock p. m., and that he do not harbour any
suspicious person therein.

IX. That he do not peimit persons of notoriously bad character to resort to his

shop; that ho prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein; and that he give

information, to the nearest Magistrate or Police Officer, of any suspected persons

who may resort to his shop.

X. That he constantly exhibit, at the entrance of his shop, a sign-boai-d

bearing the following inscription, in the vernacular language of the coimtry ;

—

(Name of vendor.)

Licensed vendor of country spirits.”

XI. That he, ut once, produce for information, on the demand of any Excise

Officer above tlic rank of Jemadar, his license and accounts ;
and that he do not

prevent any Excise Officer, of whatever grade, from entering his shop, at any hour
of the day or niglit.

XII. The infringement of any of the above conditions will subject him to

forfeiture of this license, and to the penalties prescribed by law for any specific

offence which he may commit.

All Officers of Government are prohibited from imposing on, or exacting from,

the holder of this license, on account of the said simp, any tax or cess beyond
that specified in the first of the above Articles, and from molesting or iuterruiiting

him in following his trade so long as ho conform to the al>ovc rules and to the laws

in force.

COLLECTOEATE OF

The 18 .

Collector.

FORM 14.

[See Section XI, Clause 8.]

Licensefor the right to work Stills in a Public Central Distillery

,

District
NoTi.--Coa«*rpor/ o/ rtw* fo ^ -^q Register No. 81.

ngned by holder andfiled in Collector'e
Jfame
Distillery in which the still is to be worked.

Be it known to all concerned, that A B, resident of C D, is hereby authorized

to work . still in the public central distille^ at

manufacture of spirits, subject to the following confitions :

—

I. That he work no' more than still under this Ucense, and that he,

in all vespecfts, conform to the rules laid down, fi;oni time to timei by the Doara or

j^Voilue the regulation of pubUo distilleries.

-

^ ^ '
( 90 )







EXCISE. [Oliap. V—App A«

II. That he pay to the Government, for the use of th^ premises, rent at such
rate as may be fixed, from time to time, by the Board of Bovonue.

III. That he pay the amount of rent, on demand, at the end of each month

;

his still and apparatus being, hereby, pledged as security for the amount due in

each month.

IV. That ho only sell to pai'tics ivho are duly licensed to sell by wholesalo

or retail.

V. That upon any breach of the above conditions, this license shall be con-

sidered forfeited, [and, in the event of such forfeiture, all stock of unefild spirit,

together with the still and apparatus, shall be liable to sale by the Collector, iu

satisfaction of all claims of Government for rent or on any other account.

Tko

COLLECTORATE OP

1
18 J

Collector, •

FORM 15.

[See Section XI, Clause 27, and Section XIV, Clause 30.1

Fom of Pass from a Piiblic PistiUery.

Name of distillery

Registered No. ot pass

Name of person to whom issued

Dc'ito of issue

Quantity, description and strength of

spirits covered by the pass.

Amount of duty levied

No. and locality of shop to which the

spirits arc passed, with name of

proprietor _
(Signed) A B,

Darogalh.

Note.—

T

his part will not he torn out, but

wiU remain in the book as a check*

•

Registered No.
District

Distillery

Name of person to whom given
Date of issue •

Qiiantity, description and strength
of spirits covered by pass.

Pass the 8i>irits above desenbed for

transport to shop No. belonging to

at the full amount of
duty, amounting to Rs. , having been
paid, at the rate of Rs. per
imperial gallon, L. P. This pass is

current till o’clock on the—^ay of
(Signed) A B,

DarogaJi, in charge of Distillery,

Note.—

T

his part to he torn out of the

book and given to the person clearing the

spirits.

( 01 )
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[See

Section

XI,

Clause

40.
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vomi

17.

[See

Section

XI,

Clause

40.]

Daily

Abstract

of

total

quantity

of

Country

Spirits

manvfacturedy

clearedy

and

remaining

in

Store,

and

of

Duty

paid,

in

the

Fuilic

Distillery

at

Date

EXCISE, tOhap. Y'-App. A

I

( 93 )
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FORM

22.

[See

Section

XI,

Clause

43.1

Itist

of

Stills

hi

the

Pullic

Distillery

at

during

the

Month

of

186

and

Statement

of

Distillery

Fees

levied.

EXCISE. [Chap V—App. A

Noss.~Wiih

proper

mamigemeiit

there

ehonld

never

be

any

balance

outstanding

at

the

close

of

the

month.

Full

explanation

should

be

given

of

any

items

which



EXCISE,Chap*V—App. A.]

FORM 24.

[See Section XIII, Clause 1.]

Licensefor sale offresh Tart mider Section XXXVÎ Act XXI of 1856.

Note.— 0/ thU will be

sipned by tbs licenae holder and depo-
siltd in the Collector's Office.

District

No. of license in Register No. 81

Name
Residence

Be it known to all concerned, that the person ahoyenamcd is hereby authorized,

by the undersigned, Collector of the above-named district, to sell fresh Tari under the
provisions of Section XXXVI, Act XXI of 1856, during the mouths of (name the vionUof

m which thefresh juice of ih^ tree is in vse). This license does not authorize the holder
to sell Tari in its fermented state ; by doing so without taking out a separate license,

the holder will render himself liable to the penalty prescribed by Act XXI of 1856,

for selling fennented liquors without a license^

COLLECTORATE OF (Signed) A B,

The ' 18 J Colkdor.

FORM 25.

[See Section XIII, Clause 2.]

License to sell, hy retail, Fermented Tdrt^ (Pachoat, Charas, Bhany,or Mdjihi

the case may be) e

1^0Tr..~^CounUrpaii of 11 is will be

siffnrd by the licenre holder and deyosUed
in the Colkdor's Office.

District

No. of license in Register No. 81
Nnmo of veiidoi*

Locality of shop

Be it known that resident of Perguiinah
District of is hereby autliorized by the Collector of to open a
shop for tbo sale, by retail, of ‘ a.t in
fron^the date of this license to the 30th A];)ril 18

It is required of the bolder of this license, as the condition this license remain-
ing in force, that hep duly and faithfully perform and abide by the following
Articles :

—

I. That he pay to Grovemment a monthly tax of

II. That he effect sales of only in the sliop for which this license
is gi-anted ;

and that he do not sell in any other places, or establish a
second shop, without a separate license.

III. That he do not sell more thanf of to any person at one time.

IV. That he do not receive any ^wearing apparel, or other goods, in barter for
liquor or drugs.

V. That he do not open his shop, nor effect sales therein, before sunrise ; that
he do not keep it open, iiur effect sales therein, after

; and that he do
not hai'bour any person therein dunng the night.

VI. That he do not permit persons of notoriously bad character to resort to his
shop ;

that he prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein ; and that he give
infonnation, to the nearest Magistrate or Police Officer, of any suspected persons
who may resort to his shop.

* One license will autliorleo the rend of one only of these articles,
wish to do BO, he must take a separate license for each.

' 1.

The same person may sell all ; but if he

t The blank fae be filled up as follows
Four seers of Tdrf or rachwdf; one quarter of a seer of Bhati^; fire tolas of Cliaras or Mfcjtta.

(
90 )







Excise. [Chap. V—App. A>

yil. That he have constant!;^ fixed up, at the entrance of his shoi), a sign-board,
bearing the following inscription, in the vemacnlar language of the country

(Name of venJorJ
** Licensed vendor of ”

VIII. That ho will, at once, produce for inspection, on the demand of any Excise
OiBocr above the rank of Jemadar, his license and accounts, and that he will not
jirevent any Excise Officer, of whatever gi-ade, from entering his shop at any hour of
the day or night, •

IX. The infringement of any of the above conditions will subject the holder of
ihis license to forfeiture of this license, and to the penalties proscribed in Sections
XL [II, XLIVT, a,nd XLV, Act XXI of 1856.

All Officers of Government are prohibited from imposing on, or exacting
from, the holder of this license, on account of the said sh(.>p, any lax or ccss beyond
that specified in the first of the above Articles, and from molesting or intorrupting
him in following his trade wilhin the peyod covered by this Jii^onse, provided that ho
conform to the aboA^e rules and to the laws in force.

FORM 26.

Ske Section XTV, Clause 1.]

Llccifse for ike sale if Opium bjj refait.

Note .— rotnitcrparf nf fkin irill A<*

hfnrif hi/ thf fiiTutit Imldn' itiid ih'jttmfvil

II thv (.'•ulfcvtor's OJJii'e.

District •

No. of license in Register No. 81
Niune of Arendor
Locality of shop

Be it knoAvn that resident of Pevgunnah , .District of
is hereby autliorized by tlie Collector of to sell Opiuiii by retail at

in from the date of this license to Iho 30th day of
A]>ril 18 .

It is required of the lioldor of this license, as the condition of the license remain-
ing in force, that he duly aial faithfully perfoiTii and abide by tht* following Articles :

—
I. That he sell no < Ipiiuii but such as he may purchase from the Collectorate,

and that he do not receive, (.»r have in his possession, Opium- obtained otherwise.

II. Thai ln5 eilect his sales only in the shop for which this ^ioenao is granted, and
lliat Ik* do not sell 02>iuui at any .other place, nor establish a second shop, without
a king aiiotlnT license.

Til. That he do not sell more than five tolahs weight of Opium to any person
at one time.

I V. That he do not adulterate the Opium sold by him.

V. That he do not receive any wearing apparel, or other goods, in barter for

Opium.

VI. That he do not open his shop, nor effect sales therein, before sunrise ; that he
do not keep it open, nor effect sales therein, after , and that he do not harbour

any person therein during the night. •

VII. That he di) not permit persons of notoriously bad eharactgr to resort to his

shop; that he piwent gaming and disorderly conduct therein; and that ho give

information to the nearest Magistrate or Police Officer uf any suspected persons who
may resort to his shop.

VIII. That he have constantly fixed up, at the entrance (»f his shop, a sign-boai^d

bearing the following inscription, in legible characters, in the vernacular language :

—

(Name of xetvdor.j -

“ Licensed to sell Opium by retail.”

IX. That, in the event of the Opium purchased by him falling short of the es-

timated quantity of , in each month, ho will, if requii-ed,

explain the reason of the falling off to the satisfaction of the Collector.

( «7 )

N



Chap. V—App. A.] EXCISE.

X. That he keep up daily an account'' in this Form, showing the receipts and
deliveries of Opium at his shop each day, and the balance in store :

—

Date.
Quantity of Opium Quantity of Opium
ui store from yes- received this day,

terday. and whence received.

Total quantity to be Quantity sold this
accounted for. day.

Quantity left in store.

^I. That ho produce, at once, for inspection, on the demand of any Excise Officer

above the rank of Jemadar, his license and accounts ; and that he do not ]^revent any
Excise Officer, of whatever grade, from entering his shop at any hour of the day or
night.

XII. On the infringement of any of the above Articles or of any of the Excise
Rules laid down, from time to time, by the Board of Revenue, this license and any
other license or licenses that the holder may have taken out for the sale of Opium, or
for the manufacture or sale of Madad or Cliandu, will be forfeited ; he will also be
liable to the punishment prescribed by law f^r the specific offence committed.

All Officers of Government are prohibited from imposing on, or exacting
from, the holder of this license any tax or cess, on account of the aforesaid shop,
beyond the authorized price of the Opium purchased, and from molesting or inter-

rupting him in his business during the period covered by this license, provided that
he conform to the above rules and to the laws in force.

FORM 27.

[See Section XIV, Clause 9.]

Form of Indentfor Ophim^ to he submitted by District Officers^ at least two months
before afresh supply is rcqidred.

District.

Quantity

(or

balance)

of

Opium

in

store

on

30th

April

last.

•

ii

Deduct

quantity

eon-

j

sumed

up

to

date,

;

being

months.

;

Balance

in

hand

on

I

this

date,

the

1

day

of

18

.

1!

firf

• !li
IP
9 d

> 5

J)

Date

on

which

Stock

j

in

hand

will

run

out

|

at

the

average

rate

<if

consumption

no-

j'

ted

in

column

o.

|

No.

of

chests

feaeh

amounting

l^mds.)

now

indented

for.

Means

of

transport

by

which

it

is

to

be

sent,

and

pac'kages

how

to

be

addre^'cd.

1
1

a
!

® •1 6 6 7 R 9

-In rrilnran 2 add in any quantity which may have been received from the Hoard, Airent, or other distrieta
since the preceding 30ih of April, or deduct any quantity which may have been transferred to other districts a
note explanatory of the addition or deduction being entered in the column of llemarks.'*

’

Should this Form of indent be submitted between let of May and the 31st of July, the “ average monthly
consumption” in column 3 should be calculated on the results of the previous three months.

FORM 28.

[See Section XV, Clause 1.1

License for the 'Retail Sale of Madad or of Chandw,

Tllim.—Counterpart qfthie will he
ei^ned hf the licenee hoiaer a?id depo-
nted in ike Collector*a

District
No. in Register No. 81
Name of vendor
Locality of« shop

Beitkno^ that resident of
District of ' is authorizedW the Collector of
for the retail vend of Madad (or Ghandu, as the case may be,) at
the date of ^this license to the SOth April 18 .

.. <
.

• ( 8S )

Fei'gunnah
to open a shop

from







EXCISE. [Chap. V—App. A.

It is required of tlie holder of this license, as the condition of the license remain-
ing in force, that he duly and faithfully perform and abide by tha following Articles :

—

I. That he pay to Government a monthly tax of

II. That he purchase all the Opium he may use in the manufacture of Madad
(or Chandii, &c., as the case may be,) direct from the Collectoratc, and not from any
Opium vendor.

III. That he effect his sales of Madad (or Chandii) only in the shop for which
this license is granted, and that he do not sell Madad (or Ghandu) in any other place,
or establish a second ^op, without taking out another license.

ly. That he do not sell more than five tolas' weight of Madad (or Chaudn) to
any person at one time.

V. That he do not receive any wearing apparel or other goods in barter for the
dnig.

VI. That ho do not open his shop, nor effect sales thereinbefore sunrise; that
he do not keep it open, nor effect sales therein, after , and that he do not har-

bour any suspected person therein. •

VII. That he do not permit persons of notoi-iously bod chai*acter to resort to
his shop ;

that he prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein ; aAd that he give
information to the nearest Magistrate or Police Ollicer of any suspected person who
may resort to his shop.

VIII. Thiit he have constantly fixed up, at the entrance of his shop, a sign-board
bearing the following inscription, in the vernacular language of the country :

—

(Name of vendor.)

Licensed vendor of

IX. That he keep up dally the following account, showing th^s receipts of Opium
in his shop; the quiuitity used in the manufacture of , and the
balance remaining in 8t<jre at the end of the day:

—

1.—OPIUM.

Hate.

Quantity of Opium
roiiiahiin^ in Htore

yesterday.

Quantity received
to-day, and

wlu-iK'o received.

Total Opium to be
.’loeounted lor,

M. S. C.

Opium used in the
preparation of

^^ildad (or

Chandii.)
M. S. C.

Quantity remaininip
in Hturo.

1
‘1

1

^ 4 6 0

2.—MADAD OR GHANDU.

Date.
Quantity remaining
in store yesterday.

Quantity manufac-
tured out of Opium

to-day.

Totol quantity of
Madad or Chandii
to be accounted for.

Madad or Chandii
sold to-day.

M, S. C.

Quantity remaining
in store this day.

1 2 3 4 6 0

X. That he do produce, at once, for inspection, on the demand of any Excise

Ofiicer above the rank of Jemadar, his license and accounts; and that he do not
prevent any Excise Officer, of whatever grade, from enlering his shop at any hour
of the day or night.

XI. That infringement of any of the above conditions do subject him to for-

feiture of this license, as well as to the penalties prescribed in Act XXI of 185d

for the specific ofience committed-

(
99

)
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AJJ OfficerM of Gov^'rnliieTit arc prohibited from imposing on, or exacting from,
the hohh.-r <*f tins license, on account of the said shop, any tax or cess beyond tliat

specifii.'d in the tirst of the above Articles, and from molesting or interrupting him
ill following his trade dui-ing the period covered by this license, provided that ho
<.onf«.»riu to the above rules and to the laws in force.

FORM 29.

[See Section XVll, Clause 3.]

License to a Gctiija Cultivator.

„ . , :
Vanio nnd

^
' rfsideiiiM* of of Yi^ar of

J.KTiiflp i« lit- Tultivn-
jrisU'i- No. Ml.

1 ,,,.

Liftiise. produce.

1 1 2 3 i
-1

j

€ 1
Amol-vt oe Oaxja.

Amount of
iHiitl culti-

VHlcd.
No. of

biin'llL'ri

uud kind.

KdtimalL'd.
VVciplil of

L'Ceh kiiiil.

ll(.>H('i'i|ition of
(.iuiija.

O 0
7

j

8

You arc hereby authorized to n.dain possession of the above quantity of Giiiija

on tbe following conditions:

—

he nj/tmi bi/ fhr hMtr in the I. That yoU will Scll or givC yOUl* Gjinja tO 110110 blit

to the parties authorized by the Collector of [Jtajxlmhyt:)

to make purchases.

Note.— Cnioiferpari of fhin lirnier to

le tii/iied by thr hoMt
ColMor'a OJU't’.

*

II. That on each occasion of sale, you ivill get the columns 3, 2, 3, and 4 of the

statement below, duly iilled up by the purchaser, and column 5 by the Supervisor of

the Ganja cultivation.

III. That, as soon as the entire quantity is disposed of, you will return the

license to the Supervisor, giving an exp][ana.tion in case of a ditference between the

amount of your produce and that of your sale.

IV. That you will not remove any Ganja from your store to that of another, with-

out applying for and obtaining the Supervisor's permission for the purpose.

V. That y<»u will receive no Ganja from oil) ei cultivators without applying for

and obtaining the Supoiwisor’s permission to that effect.

VI. That you will not prevent any Excise Officer, of whatever grade, from eiilm--

ing your store for inspcetioii.

VII. The infringement of any of the above conditions will subject you to for-

feiture of your sto(;k of Ganja, or to the penalties prescribed by Sections XLIII, XLIV,
and I, Act XXI of ly5(5, or to both.

All Officers are hereby prohibited from imposing on, or exacting from, you any
douceur or molesting you so long as you conform to the above ruh?s.

(Signed)

Amount or Cv\nja
FruCUASEO.

0hie of pur4iaHe.

No. and d.ile of
the Collefitiv's

order authorizing
liiirclmac.

Signahiro of the
purchaser and the Signature of the

Sapervlsor.
Rbhabxb,

No. of
buncUoB And

kidd.

Weight.
.V'- District.

1

]

:

2 ^ 3 4

<

G 6

(
100
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EXCISE. [Chap. V—App. A.

FORM 30.

[See Section XVII, Clause 8.]

Gdnja Import Pass,

Pass for importation of Ganja from ZiUah
Name and residence of importer
Destination of the Ganja., District
R<.Xisiterod Wareliouao No.
Ciirront for days
Quantity of Ganja to bo imported
El«\irifcjti*rcd No.

OOLLECTORATE OF

The 18G

l^ADEN ON BOATS on

to be stored in
at

Culhrti/r.

BULLOCKS.

Names of Maiijis or Chaj-auJars.

Exclse OrncE;
Chi>U
ZiUith

Vulrd Ejcciae Officer.

FORM 31.

I

See Section XVII, Clause S.]

L'lcemc to parrhasQ Ganjif tn/ lohoJesnle from. C^Uirittuif or from tic IPare^

housemen of 2)roduein Districts,

rtf this

f,i hr vii/ttt'ilhi/fhr lu'i'UHrtl iiur‘

vhiifn'
'

hrf.iyr tiir Snjirrvimr

(If fiiriif IC.rri^r H'/io

Kill! if f'l fir Jil'il in Utr

t U/rrfu/n OJJirr.

District

No. in Roi^'ister No. 81.

Name <>f person licensed to pnreliaae

Hia rosidi.'m'e

Quantity whicli the holder is autliorizcd to pnrcliase

Th(‘ i)era(>n named al)ov<* is hereby authorized by the undersigned to pnrohaflo
nids. seer.s of Gaiija from the cultivators t)f this district, and to remove
tlie same aftiu* examination by the local Excise Olliccr under pass No. granted to

him l»y

The conditi<uis of this license arc

—

I. That the holder of this license do collect all Ganja j)urcha8od by him in one
place, which will bo fixed on by tJio local Excise Ofliccr.

II. That he remove no Ganja from the said pla4?e until it has been examined
and weighed, and the bundles or packages containing it marked by the local Excise

Officer.

III. That he do not sell any of the Ganja, nor break the bulk of the bundles or

packages in which it is j)acked, until he reach the Warehouse No. at ; in

the district of (to which he is authorized to take the Ganja by his pass)

unless it be with the cognizance and in the presence of an Excise Officer, who shall

wi’ite off all particulars of the transaction of the pass.

IV. That the holder of this license engsigcs to pay to the Collector of the dis-

trict to which he is hereby authorized to export the Ganja, the full duty, at the rate in

force at the time being, on any quantity of Ganja which he may dispose of on the way
in presence of an Excise Officer, and on any quantity ly which the Ganja which he

stores in the said Warehouse at in the district of -7— may fall short of

the quantity removed by the holder of this license from this ^^rict, as endorsed on

his pass by the local Excise Officer.. f
( 101 )
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FORM 32.

[See Section XVII, Clause 13.]

Pass to Licensed Retail Vendors of Gdnja.

License No. of shop to which passed
Date of license

Name of vendor
* Place of vend

Division
Name of person clearing the Ganja
Current for days
Pass maunda of Gdnja.

Registered No. of this Pass.

District op

The

LADEN ON

(Signed)

BULLOCKS OR

Name of Manji or Charandar.

Excise Officer.

BOATS.







FORM

33.

[See

Section

XYII,

Clause

17.]

Hegister

of

Imports

into

Warehouse

No,

the

property

of

wholesale

dealer.

EXCISE. [Chap.Y—Aj^A.

( 103 )
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FORM 35.

[Sbk Section XVII, Clause 26.'1

Regisler of WcighnenU ou Deliverg of Gdnja stored m Registered trarekouse

No, in Zillah,

No. t'lnd dnte of
Phss lor delivery
and transit.

Date of
presentation
of Pass for

delivery.

Name of
party to whom

delivery is made.

Quantity and sorts

delivert tl, as per
wei^hiiient.

Condition of
Caiga delivered.

U

RliMABL’S.

No.

1

• Date. 1

1

2 1.3 1

4 C

FORM 36,

[See Section XVIT, Clause 20.]

Abstract of Receipts and Ejrpeuditnre of Gdnja at Registered Warehouse
at No, for the fortnight ending

Proiirii'tor
*

* SoHTS OF (lANJA. Pity Ljivir.i).

75
rt y

Plat. Round.
Chur or
Itura.

1 ^
8iiiple. i1 Donhie. To^il,

1H
1

C. M. S.
i
M. S. C. M. S, C. Hs.A.I*. I{.s.A.P. Its. A. I*. Ks. A. R

1. UU.AWCB in store, as per last
1

1

return ,

20 0 u . 10 0 0
i

lion 31 t> 0

e '2. Shown in Import
'

i" i

l'as.s r»o 0 0
.

;io o o, 2 0 n .S2 0 0
21 f

*2 5
3. UEni'CT sold in tran-

i

F Si sit 10 0 0

!
0 2 0

1
10 OON(M) 0 0 .SOO 0 0

"•1 ^
4. Delioiout in wciirht 1

0 10 0 ; 0 r> 0
1

1
0 17 0

1 i

• 20 0 0

1

l .-| 0 0 8 0 0 13 0 1

0 . Not woitfht stored in
i

1

s. the wiirelionso ,‘10 :io 0 :
: 20 :r) o| 1 .3« 0 I 71 23 oi

<t. ToTAIj TO HE .\CCUL\.NT!1.D i<OK... .')) ;io 0 .‘w ;i.» Oj
;

2^3.^ 0; 1U2 23 Oj

?. Issued to (a) dan Il.aksh ... loo
1

J 0 0, MO 0 0 MO 0 0
(li) llatnSinfr 0 20 0 0 10 (»j

0 20 Ol 00 0 0 00 (» 0

„ (i ) Salmy Sinp 0 10 (»
1

•10 0 0 10 0 1'

&e.,
1

&e., •&.O.
i

Total Issues 1 0 0 0 20 0 0 10 0 1 30 0
.

8. Destroyed as in the pre-

sence of Mr. I)e])uty Col-

leetor Siiuih, on the 2.0th

April istJ 2 10 0 1 5 0 3 18 0;

9. Writ leu off as under
0

3

j

i

CuiuniisMioner's orders No.
dated

10 . ToT.vt, Deducttoxs ... 3 lu 0 1 2."> 0 0 13 0 5 H 0

Uajance IX Sroits ...j
fiO 20 0;

1

3s 10 u. 2 25 oj 07 15 0|900 0 Oj 75 0 (»

1

18 0 0 1.023 0 0

Of this paid into the Collcetor’s Treasury, (Item (h) 00 0

Received at the warehouse ... ... .. »C>3 0 0

QUANTITY OF GANJA.

2 ^

lx flToar. TROU
XXSTBBDAY.

RRCKIVKO THTfl

DAY AXD WHBXCB
BBCEIVKD.

Total to be
ACGOVXIEU FOB.

j

Sold this day\ LbPT IX STORE.

Chargeable with
duty.

Chargeable with
duty.

Chargeable with
duty.

Chargeable with
duty.

Chargeable with
duty.

oS

.’5)

1

if
II

«*

Double.'
Single. One

and

a

half

rates.

Double.

Single. One

and

a

half

rates.

« *

1

q»
1

'ao
! One

and

a

half

rates.

JS

t
Single. fme

and

a

half

rates.

Double.

11 j1
. *

i1

«
1

1

^ ’

6
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i «/

iitt#

District
No.mB^^»C8l
Name of ^ -<

Locality of diop

resident of Mjgussli !Ptorjjfna(iiia&

is hmhj authorised by the imdeijBgned %,
ibr the retail sale of CNboja^'Vom tfendUedittU

Be it knoim tliat
7Aj\ah

to open a shop at
license to 30th April 18

It 18 required of the holder of this license, as the condition of thiaVcettia fe|»Mil)lii«

'

mg in force, that the holder of it duly and faithMly perform and abide by >
mg Articles — ,

I That he pay to Government, in advance, foi each month, onthe
the amount of fee due for that month at the rate of Bs • , or tHk i

late pci month as may, from time to time, be fixed by the Board of B^eaAe.
II That he pay to Goveinment duty at the rate of per cmi^

othw rate 01 lates as may, from time to time, be fixed bv the Board ofJEtereiiKl omtt
quantities passed to his shop toi retail sale, provided always, if the rata of
raised within the term of license, the holder of the hoense may reltnquildl Ul jmop
without forfeit on giving ten days* notice

•

III That the holder of the license do not sell any G&i^ except tAai pw^ehassfi
from a wholesale dealer, and dehvered to him from a registers Warehonsei under VEie

pass of a duly authorized Officer

IV That the holder of the hcense procure no Gdnja in wholesals quantities frdm
othei districts except under passes granted from this Office , the G^ja so prdoorsd
if exceeding a month's supply, being brought for storem the registered Warehouses

T That he effect his sales of Gilnja only m the shop for which this license is

grante^and that he do not sell Ganja in any other place, or establish a second ahop^
withottptakmg out a separate license for that,shop

YI That he do not sell more than one quarter of a seer of Gda^a to my paipQ^t

at one time.

YXI. That he do not receive any weanng aiparel or other goods in baifsr (or
G4nja

Yin. That he do not open his shop, nor effect sales theireio, before

he do not keep li open, or effect sales werem, alter ; and that j^e^
harbour any su^qpected person in his shop

tK That hb do not permit persons of notonouslT bad ohasaptet

ehqpj^ that jjiepiimrmst mnuig ana disorderly conduct therein^ and that
mation, tio the Nearest msgistrate or Polioe Officer, of any suspected persons who nntiri

resort tcliie shop. ^

X. he Aara constantly fixed up, at the entrance eff bis Aop^ a sign^bMA i
bearing the folio's^ ifiseripti<mm

, ^ V
(Uame qf mniof,)



Chap. V-App. B.] EXCISE.

XIV. The infringement of any of the above conditions will subject the holder of

this license to forfeiture of this license^ and to the penalties prescribed by law for the

specific offence committed.

AH' Officers are hereby prohibited from imposing on^ or exacting from, the

holder of this license any tax or Cess, on account of the said shop, beyond the tax spe-

cified in the first and second of the above Articles, and from mooting or interrupting

him in following his trade within the period of this license, provided that he conform
to the above rul^ and to the laws in force.

COLLECTORATB OF

Tie 186 . Collector.

FOEM *38.

[See Section XVII, Clause 31.]

List of Licenced Retail Gdnja Shops ordinarily drawing their Siip^dies from the

Warehousey with Memo, of quantity of Gdnja taken each mouthy Ikc.

Note.—

W

here any vendor dealK in more than one sort, state hie sales in two or more lines and a total.

APPENDIX J3.

[See Section XIX, Clause 4.]

Manualfor the guidance of Police Ojfcers in the exercise of their duties as

Excise Preventive Officers, and under the Opium Law.

Section I.—'Preliminary.

1. For the protection of the Excise and Opium Revenue, restrictions are imposed,
by law, on the cultivation, manufacture, storage, sale and transport of
certain articles,' as follows

Opiv^ and compounds containing Opium, viz., Mapad and Chandu.
GanjAj Gharas, and Bhang, and the other stimulant or narcotic products of

plants of the hemp tribe, as SirnHX and Sabzz, or compounds prepar^-from
them, as Mi.jun.

Spirit, and spirituous and f|brmbntsd liquors of ^ all hinds, whether oi-
‘^MBTBP, FROM abboId' OP i>zstillbi> Or BBBWBD i£r hftDiA, iu the
:7^NGLiBH m: Nativb

¥abz, whether TRBsa or FBBHBiTtBD, aud Pacbwai or Uee-b^r.

These articW^^^ll be spoken of, in thia Manual, he ** Excisai^ Abtiolbs..*’

'-v:., I ^ (m)







EXCISE. fOiiap* TT-App. B.

2. The law which rejjtilates .the caltiTation of the poppj and the production of
Opiuni is Act XIII of 1857. It will be quoted* in- this JilBaiual* se.the Djpittm Law*
The law which rcj^ates the production, sale, &o., of the other excisable articles,-

and the retail of O^ium, is contained in Act XXI of 1656, as amended bjr Act
XXIII of 1860 (which will be quoted in this Manual as the BcOiax Law), and in the
Board of Bcvenue's Exoisb Eulbs..

3. The duty of ExoiSB Pbstbntitb Obficbbb, which has now, by Qoremment
Notification, dated 24th September 1863, issued under Section LIX, Act XXI of 1856*
been imposed upon the Police, is to watch that the Excise Laws are not disre^ai^ed
or evaded, and, in the exercise of the powers entrusted to them by these lawn, to .

bring to justice all offenders against them.

4. The restrictions imposed by law upon the various processes detailed at tho
commencement of para. 1 will now be described, in order as they apply to each
excisable article. •

Section II.—Cultivation.

1. Tlio oTily plants cultivated in India for the production of excisable ai'tioles

are (a) the Poppy, (b) Ganja or Hemp, and (c) Bhang.

Act XIII of 1867, Sections IT and
xxxr.

^aj.—The Poppy.

Except in Districts exempted from the general law by the Government of India,

the cultivation of the poppy is absolutely prohibited,

otherwise than on account of Government. No district

in the Lower Provinces of Bengal is, at present, so

exempted
;
and the poppy is cultivated, < »n account of Government, in Lower Bengal,

only in the Districts of the Behar Division, and in the Diatricts of Bhaugulpore and
Monghyr of the Bhaugulpore Division, and Hazareebagh of the Ohota Nagpore Di-

vision. In all the other Districts of Lower Ben^jal, therefore, tfie cultivation of the

poppy is absolutely prohibited. Special watchfulness is required, on the part of the

Police, to prevent the illegal cultivation of the poppy in the province of Assam, where
the people are accustomed to the cultivation, and it has not long been prohibited.

3. The poppy is cultivated for Government by licensed cultivators. Licenses to

lb Section VIII.
cultivate are granted by the Sub-Deputy Agents or

’
‘ other authorized Officers of the Opium Department.

Each licciiso specifies the area of cultivation which it covers.

4. Any person cultivating the poppy without a license, or, in an^ way, causing,

ih.. section XXI.
cnWa.ging, or promoting, such illimt cultivation,

IS liable to a maximum line of .Els. 500, or of Es. 25
per bighri of 14,400 square foot, if, at that rate, the penalty would exceed Bs. 500.

Poppy plants illegally cultivated are to be destroyed, and, if any Opium has been
extracted from them, it is to be seized and confiscated. If the Opium nave been ex-

tracted and is not seized, the offender is liable to a further fine not exceeding Es. 82
for each bighd of land illegally cultivated.

5. Landholders, and their agents, ai*e liable to the penalties above described, if

YYTF immediate information to the Police, or
®

’ to the Officers of the Excise or Opium Departments, or

to the Magistrate, or to the Collector, of any illegal cultivation of poppy on thsir

lands.

6. Police, Excise, and Opium Officers of every grade, and all Native Officers of

Ib Section XXIII Government are bound, immediately, to rejiort anf
* illegal poppy cultivation which may come to th^ir

•

ledge, under penalty, in the cose of Opium Officers, of a maximum fine of Bcr. 1;(^
and, in the case of all o|J|Br Officers, of Es. 500.

*
'

'

.

7. Landholders, aSS their agents, may attach any poppy illegally

lb Section Xxv. their lands, reporiii^ the attachn^t,their"lands, reporiing the attachment, imi
the nearest Police luapector, or Excise

Opium Gomashtai Any Police Inspector to whom such a report is mliAe; ^

pi'oceed as described in Section VIJ, 4^

(
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or Bhcmg.

8. The Board of have atithoiitj to place the cultivation of these plants

Act 3txi of 1666. eotitioa XXXIII. ^der srtpeivisipn ; ,
Wt, at present, restriction is placed

Board’d UoioBt Cb^Cer V, Beodon Upon l&e ^owth.'of G&nja only, which may not be
*''^^**

1|l
' cultivated without a Kcense from the Collector of the Dis-

trict, or from a Supernsor of G&uja cultivation ixu^the G^hJa^troct.

9. The Folke must not interfere with the tmltivatiioii of Bhang. Inasmuch,
however, as Bhang is, at present, gi-own in the Xjower Provinces for the production of
an' e:(oi8able artime only, the Police should promptly infoim the Officers of the Excise
Department of any cultivation of Bhang with which they have reason to think that
those Officers are unacquainted, and, in communication with them, carefully watch
any such independent cultivation.

10. The licensed cultivation of G&nja is, at present, confined to a limited tract of
countiy situate on the borders of the three flstricts of Rajshahye, Dinagepore, and
Bogi’ah. The cultivation of the plant in any other part of the country should there-

fore be, immediately, reported to the Excise Authorities.

Section ni.—Manueactube.

—Qf Opimi.

1. The MANUPACTUEB of Opium, otherwise than on Jiccount of Government, is

prohibited, except in a District oxiuiipted by the Gov-
ernment of India from the operation of the law. No
District in the Lower Provinces of Bengal is so exempted.

f'bj.—0/* Ganja, Charas, atid Bhang.

9. The Board of Revenue have authority to place the preparation of thesear-

Aotxxiof i866,SecUonXXXlli. tides under supervision, but no rules have, at pwsent,
bden made for this end. Their manufacture is, therefore,

imrestricted by law. The remarks, however, in Section II, 8, with regard to the cul-
tivation of the Bhang plant, apply with still greater force to the prepariition of these
articles. Every independent prepai^ation of them should be promptly reported, and
closely watched.

fc).—Of Spirit
f
and Spiritiwus and Fermented lAqmrs.

3. It is unlawful for ai^ person, to constmet or work a distillery after the
Act XXI of 1856, Section V. English method, or to construct or work a bi\*wery, or
lb,, Section XXIII. manufacture malt liquor, or to manufacture spirit, after
Ib., Section xxviii. Native process, without a license.

4. Any one who constructs or works a distillery after the English method with-
out a license is liable to a maximum penal^ of
Rs. 1,000 and any one who constructs or works a
brewery, or m^ufactures malt liquor, or country spi-
rits, without a license, and every landholder or his agent,

who authorizes or connives at the unlicensed manufacture of country spirits, is liable
to a maximum penalty of Rs 500.

5. Licenses to construct and work distilleries after the English method, situate

Ib.. SMtion XVII.
twentj miles Of Calcutta, are given by the Col-

. , . ,

lector of Calcutta ; all other licenses for the manufiicture
of spint or spirituous and fermented liquors, are given by the Collector of the district
in which the maipifactore takes place.

6. The CoUeetor, with the sanction of the Board of Revenue, may establish, at

v Ib..flec«an XXXl. .

any within his jurisdictioni a distilleiy in which
- i ^ a w .

spirit may be manumetured after the Native process* forply^ a described tract of countiy. 8uch distilleries are known as “Public
LL DmiLLSBlBS. ’

I^te HcanM and puJiKo crotral durtallori« WUced, un4er>itei framed

a!5«!!Vrif?^
XJOtiL' Board of in

. accordance triw, tibweni
ib, 8.^1^ . entotSBtod.tothomby .thclaw. ThslioWlaw antSorizod

ke liko m regard to frwew; but^ breweriw ar^ at fyeaent, worked in

.
^ (

.'108
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*

Ib., Soction. XVni.
lb., SocUonXXlV.
lb.,BectioaXLVIlI.
lb., Section LIV.
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8. Ev^ry private liconBed or public central distillery is surrounded by a wall

Uoard'B Euirs, Chapter V, Section in charge of an Excise Establishment, whose'.
VI. GUoscs 6 and 8, and Section XI,
I'laases 6, 11, and 12,

duty it is to watch that the revenue is not defrauded.
The Police, if they are satisfied that a disfcilleiy' is diily

lioonsedor authorized, have no further responsibility ooncerxdhg the proceedings
within its walls.

9. CouNTET SpiBreg may be manufactured, under license, at out-stills. No such
tr a contain more than ten imperial gallonfl, and

X. cianse 3.

* Section
separate license must be taken for each still. Ont-stills

are now licensed only in the exceptional and rare cases.
In the Assam Division and Daijccling, here the central distilfory system has not as
yet been introduced, exceptional arrangements arc permitted. No out-stills may be
worked between sunset and sunrise.

^dj.—Of Tari or Pacliwai, &c,

10. The mcnutfacture of these lu'tiolcs is not restricted by law or inle.

Section IV.—Storage or Possession.

('aj.—Of Ejccisahle Articles in general.

1 .

Aot XXI of 185fi, Section XLIX.

than is below stated, is

lb., Section LI.

Tb., Section XXXV.*

Any person not a licensed manufacturer or vendor, and not. authorized to
supply licenpcd vendors, wlio is found in possession of a
largiT quantity of any of the under-mentioned articles

liable, for each oftence, to a maximum fine of Bs. 200,
with confiscation* of the articles, vessels, packages,
&c., and the animals and oonveyauoos usc'd in carrying
tlieni. ' If the article is Opium, the fine may be Rs. 500,

or Rs. Ih’ a scor, if, at that rate, the fine exceed Rs. 500.

Spirit, and Spirituotts and Fermented Liquors, whether imported or
MANUFACTURED IN INDIA, either by tlio English or Native Method ... two
imperial gallons, or twelve quart bottles.

Tari or Pachwai . . . Four seers.

Ganja or Bhang, or any preparation of admixture thereof... G/w quarter of a seer.

(Oharas or Opium, or any preparation or admixtiu-c thereof ... Five tolas* weights

2. Tlio hiw stated in the preceding para, docs not extend to the following articles

under the tnlhnving circuinsta.nces :

—

' le/.—

S

pirituous Liquors, Wines, or Beer,
chased for private use and not for sale.

Tari, the produce op the date tree, sup-
plied or iLsed for the manufacture of goor or molasses.

drd.—Tari of all kinds, in districts exempted from
the operation of the Excise Law' in regard to that ai*ticle.

4th.—Ganja or Bhang in the possession of the cul-

tivators of those plants.

5ih.—Opium, newly extr.acted, in the possession of

the authorized cultivators, pending delivery to the Gov-

ernment Agents, or of travellers Jind visitors from foreign states can-ying up to two
seers for their own use or that of their attendants, and.

Jb., Section Lii, 2. BflJe; or of Iiorsc-dealers, travelling with s^ngs
of horses from beyond the soutt-west frontier of the

ib., Section LII, 3. Ppjvinces, Carrying ton tolas’ weight per horse.

3. Opium found ui excess of the authorized quantities in the posse^ssioar of sacb •

^avellers or horse-dealers may be confiscate, but the

persons are -not liable to any other penalty. *

Ib., Section XLIX.

Ib., Section L.

Ib., Section XXX.

Ib., Section L.

lb.. Section LII, 1.

pur-

Ib., Section LII.

• In the oafio of country spirits, the HuiA by law, is one seer, but the Board of RoyeiMi^ h^ve extended the b’ngiit
.

I in the lest.—Vide Board’s C. O. No, 9 of Apnl 1861.

(
lOQ )

'

.
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(bj.—Of Ganja, Charas, and Bhang.

4.

Under the authority vested in them by law, the Board of Revenue have ruled
ib.. Section XXXIII, and Board’s every cultivator of the hemp plant for its excis-

KuioH Ciiapter V, Section xvn, able products must, immediately on his produce being

^

gathered and.prejjared for sale, and before effecting any
sales, apply to the Supervisor of Gaiija cultivation for a license to retain possession of
it. The possession by the cultivators of the prepared produce without such a license
is therefore illegal,

6. The storage of G^nja by the licenBed Giinja merchants in registered ware-

Bonrd’B, Rules Chapter V, Section
houses, under #e supervision of the Excise Depart-

XVII, Clause 4. inciit, is authorized. No unsupervised storage of this
article i.H permitted.

(c).—Of <0c.

6. The storage of spirits. <tc., is not permitted except in liceusod warehouses, or
Ib., Section VI, clalEse lo, nnd Sec- waroliou.ses within the walls of Jicensod or public (’Cii-

tion Aiii., Clause 3. distilleries, or, if intended for consumption in CUil-

cutta, in the Custom House Excise Godown.

* Section V.—Sale. See.

A.--AVttolhsale ani> WnorKSALE Puik hase.

fa).— Of all Ib'jrcisahle Articles.

1. The sale of any exoisabh? artich* without a license from the Collector is for-

scctSxxv'xxvm and xi.iv.
‘’"ver wholesale.

(hj.— OfSpiril, Tun, PacJiieai . ^c. Ar.

2. The wholesale of imported spirituous and fermented liquors, and ol* spirits

Ib Section XXVI
manufactured in India after the English method, is

*’ *' '
‘

• pemiitted under licenses which arc current for one year,
and in one district. Travelling licenses, cuiTunt in all districts, are, however, some-
times issued.

3. The WHOLESALE of Country Spirits, Tari, Pacliwai, Ac., except to li«*«.‘iised

retail vendors, is not permitted.

fc) .—Of Opiam.

4. To purchase or attempt to purchase Opium, wholesale or retail, from any

Alt XIII of 1867 He. tion XX
imthorizoil poppy cultivator or Opium Officer, is prohibitedAlt XIII of 1867, he. tioD XX.

penalty of Es. 1,0(W, or of E.s. .32 a
seer, if, at that rate , the penalty would exceed Rs. 1,000.

fd) .—Of Ganja.

5. Cultivators of Ganja or Bhang are proJiibited from sidling these articles to

Aci XXI of 1866, Section L. OF purchaser, under penalty
of a fine not exceeding Rs. 500.

6. Ganja is supplied to all parts of the country by wholesale merchants, who
Board’s Rules Chapter v, Section purchase it, under tlie Collector’s license, from the cul-

tivators or wari'houseinen in the producing district.
Jb., 16 and u. Those wholesale merchants arc authorized to sell Ganja,

upon the production of a pass or deli very order, to licensed vendors, or to other whole-
sale dealers, either while their Ganja is in transit from the producing district, or after
it has been stored in the importing district.

B.

—

Retail Vend.

(o.j^Of Excisabh Articles in gcjfieral.

7. Wholesale licenses do not authorize retail sales. The sale of any excisable
article in quantities not exceeding those detailed in

TXT i -i v i . , . - .Act KXT of 1866, Sections XXVII
and XXXVl.

Ib:, Sections XXVIII atid XXXV

Section IV, Clause 1, is a retail sale, and is only lawful
when the seller has a i*ctail license fi'om the uollector
of the district.

(
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8. ^tail licenses last for one year, unless they are recalled or surrendered
Ib., Sections XXXVIII, XL, and earlinr.

XLf.

9. The form and conditions of all licenses granted under the Excise Laws are re-

_ gulated by the Board of Revenue. The following are the
Ib., section XXXIX.

Conditions of license, which it concerns the Police to
know. They are common to licenses for the retail of all excisable articles :

—

Is/.—The articles sold must be procured only in the manner authorized by law or
rule; no illicit aiiiicles must be sold under color of the license. ^

2«d.—Only the article for which the license is taken out must be sold.

3rc2.—^The sales must be effected bnlv in the place specified in the liccuse. One
license covers only one shop, and no dependent shop.

. „ .
4/h.—No wearing apparel or goods may be received

£b., Section XLV.
in barter.

No sales may be made before sunrise, or after the time mentioned in the
license (usually 9 p. m.) •

6th.—^No drunkenness or disorderly conduct is to be permitted, and no persons of
notoriously bad character are to be allowed to meet or

Ib., Section XLV. remain at the shop. Immediate information is to be
given to the Police, or the Magistrate, if any suspected persons resort to the shop.

7th.—A sign-board is to be constantly suspended at the entrance of the shop, des-

cribing in the English and Vernaeiilar languages the article there licensed to be sold.

Sth.—The Police are entitled to inspect tho^ license and accounts, and to enter

Ib., Section LV. the shop at any hour of the day or night.

fbj.—Of Spirit, &c.y aihd Opium.

10. In addition to these general conditions, licensed retailers of spirits and
spirituous and fermented liquors are bound, upon an order fi’om^he Collector, to close

their shops when European troops are passing hjr, or arc encamped in, the neighbour-
. hood, and are prohibited from selling those articles to

ih„ Section Llll. European soldiers; and licensed retailers of Opium are

for})idden to adulterate their Opium.

fc).—Of Imported Wines, d*c.

11. Special licenses are issued for the retail of imported wines and spirituous

liquors at Hotels or Public Houses, and on board pas-

5 RQd?
" Rules, Chapter V, Section V,

yessels. The wincs, &c., may be only retailed in
° the Hotel or Public House, or on board the vessel ; and,

in the latter case, to the passengers and crew only.

0.—Penalties for offences connected with Sales.

12. The following offences are liable to the following penalties

Ist.—To ajme not exceeding Be. 500.

Act XXI of 1850, Section XLViii. I- Sale of excisable ariieles bv an unauthorised
Ib.. Section L. person, excepting sales by auction of domestic property.

II. Sale by license-holder of adulterated Opium, and
Ib., Section Llll. possession by him of any but Government Opium.

#ni. Connivance at, or abetment of, unlicensed sales
Ib., flection Liv,

excisable articles by landholder or his agent.

2nd.—To afine not exceeding Be. 200.

I. Permitting drunkenness or disorder]^ Conduct, Ac.,
lb., Section XLV. or receiving wearing apparel or effects in wu'ter.

II. Wholesale by retail license-bolder, or retail by
Ib., Section XLiv. Wholesale license-holder. •

r 111 )

Act XXI of I860,
Section XLVIII.

Ib., Section L.

lb., Section LlII.

Ib., flection LIV,

lb., Section XLV.

Ib., Section XLIV.
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3rtl.—2b afviM, not exmeding Bs. 50.

Non-production of license on demand of Police OfBcer. Knd any other breach of

ib., Section XLiii. license for which a special ^nidty is not provided.

Section VI.—Tbanspoet.

faj,—€f Spirit.

» •

’

1. , No spirits may be removed from a licensed distilleiy, worked according to the

„ ^ .
English method, except under a pass signed by flie Col-

ciJ?pt^“vr^rt£ii*v1,’oS 14
"'*^ lector. Siioh a pass specifies the quantity and s^pth

of the spint*which it covers, the place of its destination,

the person to whom it is consigned, and whether the duty has oeen paid or is secured

. . ^ a 41 vv bond. The maximum penalty for removal without
.

Act XXI of 18*4 Section XX.
a, pass is Rs. 1,000.

2 . Such spirits, if intended for export, may be taken under a pass direct to the

ib., Section X. Custom House, and, if not, after all, exported, may
be removed thence for local consumption also under

lb., Sootion XII.
pass.

3. Such spirits, intended for consumption in Calcutta, may be removed in charge

Doa^d'g RuIch, Chapter V, Sec- of Excise Officers from the distillery to the Excise waa*e-
tlon VII, Cinuao 3. house at the Custom House, and there stored.

4. Spirits shipped for export may be re-landed only under special pass, under
Act XXI of I860, Section XIV. penalty of a maximum fine of Rs. 500.

6 . Spirits may be removed under bond, if covered by a pass, for nse in sugar

n/iMvi'a V factorlos, or in Arts, Manufactiiivs, and (JJieniistry. In
tion vin,and Actxvfof 1863.

' the latter case, they must be first rendered unfit for

human use.

6 . Any person found in possession of spirits manufactured at Chandemagore, or

A A wr 1. o Ai other place in India not under the British Gov-
Act xxr of I860, Section XXII.

^^^nicnt, without a pass, is liable to a fine of Rs. 200,

besides confiscation of the spirits, &c., and vessels and packages, and the animals and
conveyances used in their transport.

7. No wort prepai’ed for^distillation is, on any account, allowed to leave a public

board's Ruloe, Chapter V, Sec- Central distillery, and no spirit may leave such a dis-
tion XI, Clause 21. tillory except under a pass from the Officer in charge.

(hj.—Of Ganja.

8 . The transport of G4nja, packed in sealed bundles, from the producing to the

Boanl’s Rules, Chapter V, Sec<

tiou XVll, Clauses 11 and 23, Ac,

importing districts, or from one importing district to

another, is permitted under pass from the Collector of the

importing district. In the case of transport from the producing district, the Super-

visor of Ganja cultivation endorses upon the pass a statement of the quantity of Ganja
covered by it. The pass will also bear a note of any Ganja sold in transit, so as to

represent accurately at all times the amount of Gdnja which it covers.

Section VII.—Duties, powers, and responsibilities of the Police.

1. The Police of all grades, as Excise Officers, may enter and inspect, at any

4 * r V ^^-y or premises in which
Act XXI of I860, ection L

. manufacturer or retail vendoi^ Rhall carry

on the manufacture of country spirit or the sale of^ny excisable ai'ticle, and qi£^

oao*! tvt
detain any one carrying any excisable artiele

Ib., section LY
. liable to coiifiscdltion, seizing the oruclas, vessels, ani-

maXja conveyances, Ac., and aiTesting the person.-*

v '2. Any Polke Officer above the rank of Head Constable may arrest any person

A.
having in his possession an unlicensed still, or any

;
soctioA Lvii.

excisahle article that is liable to ccoiffiBeat^ or^wga-
|^]n.,.tHeiuilAwfqkaaleof excisable.«rtkldsi and may aeoe such stiUwiih the material
:sm|!sojrking it, and -such excisable or^ -

. ( ua .) ;
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111., Si'i'liiin liXIV.

111., Sfcliiiii lAVl.

;3. Any Police Ofliccr a.bovc the rank ol> Head Constable, having gyuJ leason to

lielievefroiu inforinatn.ni which h(^ Tiiay receive (and wliich
11 )., lull .

. shall commit to writing), that spirit is unlawfully

nianufaetured, or excisalde articles liable to conliscatitin e«.>ne»‘:il..Ml in a.ny house, boat, or

nther place, may, between sunrise and sunset, enter tlielioiisi*, boat, or iihice by force,

if necessary, and seize and carry away all the imi^leinouts of maiinfaelurc and all the

said articles, and arrest the occupier of the house, boat, or iilaer, and all other iiersuns

concerned in the manufacture or concealment of the said article.

'1. Any Police InsiDeclor receiving informati«»n of ilh ‘gal poppy cult ivaKon, is

immediately to proeeed to the spot, and, if the iufurin-
Act XIII of i«o7, Soohuii xxi\.

b<* eorroet, to attach the crop, report the attai'hiuent

to his superior Olliccr, and take security from the cultivatoi* fm- his appi'arancc befon*

the Magistrate, or, in default (jf security, to send him in to the Magistrate.

r». Any arrest, or seizure, or search, nuulc by a Police Olfieia* of bis own auiliority,

under the ExoLso Laws, must bo reported to Jiis ollirial
Alt XM ot iSoO, Sfciioii LX.

superior within twont y-foiir Iioiir.s, and tin* pcr.son arrest

-

ed orarlieh- seized must bocavried, with* all couvenieiit dt*spate.h, to the Magistrate for

I rial or adjndiealion.

b. 'When about to make ;iny sncli arrt‘st or seareli within the liinits of a IMililary

Cantonment. Police (.)llieers are, whenever praeth'able, !<>

Ml., soriinii LXXX\ I.
pri'vioiis iioliee to the Commanding Officer. If that

aniiot. be done, the arrest or seareh must be reported, as soon as possibh*, to the C‘.'iii-

iiianding Ollieer.

7. Any person obstructing or resisting any P<^liec OflieiT in the t'xeeuiion (jf his

duties, uud<T the Excise Tjmws, is liable to a uiaximuni

fun* of its. oMd. and any one maliciously giving false in-

formation is liable to the same maxiuiuiii line and to

six months' iinprisoiiiin.ait.

8. The following are the maximiiin penalties to wdih'h PoHce Officers are liable

III., Si.cii<in I.XVII. b'f (dfciiees under the Excise and Oi>iiiin Laws :
-

Ls^.— For vexatious seareli, seizure, or arrest; for unlawful relea.se <d. or comiiyaiiee

Ml s.viiiin 1 xrx
* vsea]M‘ of auy one arreste*.! inuler the E.\<‘ise

m!.‘,’ s.'ri Ill'll lixxV Laws, or for eoiniiviiig al a. brea<*li of lliesi* laws; fie-

All X 111 of 1<17
,

hsociiun xxiii. asking or taking any iinanlhurizi/d g'raliiity; for eon-

iiiviiig at, or omiiting to n«port, illegal popjiy cultival ion—Its. TiW.

^Ind.—F<»r delay in reporting an arrest, seizure, or seareh under the Excise Ijaws

beyiind 'JUiuiirs; or for d. lay in sending in the pi*rson
" ‘'"’i “ ari;i‘sted, or the article Hei/.i‘d, to the* Magistrate -Its. lIUO.

Section YHI.—M iscella neo u s

.

1. All forfi iliiros and penalties for breaches of the Exei.se. Tja\ys, and all seizures

^ . rvvi of exei.sabh* article liable to eoiiiiseat ioii, shall be
" '

adjudged by tin* Magistrate on the iiifoniialioii of the
Ml., soi ti.in LXXll. Colleetor, ov of the PiMicc, but no Complaint or iiiforma-

tioii tliall be admitted unless preferred within six montl A Magistrate iMa>, "*th-

out iiifornialion, proceed against a re*tail vendor for permitting disorderly eoiidnet

A-e., in Ills shop, or against a person resi.sting the Police or /Mlieer.-;, or iii.ili-

« iiiusly giving false iiifurmatioii, or against any Police Officer liable to j)ena] les

under the Excise.Laws.

‘J. Penalties for the illicit cultivation of the poimy or illicit dealing in Opium, in

,
contravention of the Opium Law are adpidge.l by 1he

A.txinuiis57, bedloiiXXM.
Magistrate on the inform at ioind the Deputy or bub-

Doputy Opium Agent, or the Colleetor or Excise Oflicer, but ii.> sueb luteruu^Mi
^

bo adniitted unless it is preferred witliiii^me year ot the <.;()mmission of t h utkiKi

.

il. Any pers<.>u siuiteiioed to tin<? or forleituro under
Al t XXIII of isoo, Section III. the Excise Laws may, in default of payment, be

imprisouea by tlie Magistrate to the following maximum periods: -

If the Unc or forfeiture io net exeeed r-^.

If it exceed
2.N), Six meuthe.

lid )
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Aliy porsoii BcntoiK'od to pny anyffino inul<?r tlit* Opium Law may, iu

payment, bo iiiipri.inn(.‘d for any time not exceeding
Al l XFii (./ is:.7, so. tion \\ 1. iiiontlis. In all these cases, the impriyonment is to

cease as soon as llie fine is paid.

4. Any person convicted a second time of any offence against the Excise or Opium
Laws is liable, to imprisonment for a period not cxceed-

V'v , 1 YYiiT ing six mouths, in addition to the penalty to which he
would iiave been liable it it had been hi6,//r.vt nttonce.

^.I’his lAldiliDual penalty may be inllicted as often as the person repeats olFenees against
tilCSC hiwt-.

r». Iniprisoiiniciit under these laws is to be in the Civil Jails, except in the
SiM iion lA'xiv. following cases :

—

A 1 XIII of 1.^57, Soot ion XXIX.

I.s7.~ If the olb'iidor bo a Police <.»r Excise Officer.

Lbid.—If an offender against the Opium Law l>e an Officer of Govcrnineiii of any
class.

f

JrJ.—Por tile following olfeiu'os against the Excise Laiv;

—

Permitting disorderly coiidiict, &c., in a. retail shop.

Ohstriieting Police or Excise (’Officers.

Maliciously giving false informal ion.

0. Oi’iUM eouliscated is to be sent for <‘xaininat.ion to tlu' Civil Rnrgeon, and
destrt»yeil if lie diM*laiv it iiiilil for use. If lie declart» it

lit ftir il is to bi* t ransinit I rd to 1 he ( )|*iiini faetorit's,

. (d* Rt*veiiiu‘ dir<‘ci . All other goods and cliaitels e<.niiis-

laws are to bi* dis]io}sed of by the Collector by jiubli'* sale.

Aol XXI of Suciion lA'XV.

<*r disposed of as the Board o

cated under the Excise Tiaws

7. One-half of the

III., SiM'tion LXXVT. «

A. ( XIII of ls57, Sivtion XXX.
(!..\i riiMwnt Circular Ord. is.

N-i. il.llCiI 27fh .Iul.v isdl.

:inii, „ I si. Sop. isr4.

„ ‘J1.J, „ IStliJaii. lMC».

folloiNMig lines, \e., lt*vit*d uiuh'i* tlie^o laws, ai’o to l»c given

to the aj»pr<‘hending C)llieer or (.>llieers, aiidliie othn* half

to Die iiilbrnn.*!* :

—

1‘ ^ -- All fme.s and iienalties levied under the Opium
Law.

Pines levied for the unlawful, mamilaeturo of spirits, ^I'c., or tho unlawful
sale or jiossessioii of exeisabh' artieb.M.

tlnf. —The proceeds of sale of all eiuitiseated articles, except Opium. The adjudg-
ing Court has ijo jiov.er to wit hliold Die.si- reward.^ wliieh are directed by t lie law.

If any of these lines or loif'eitures are not ri'aliztM, the Board of BiVi'iine may grant
a re:is<>nable n /ctod not exeei-di ng Hs. liOb. Poliei* Ollieers aiiove the raiilv of Head
Constable are to share in tld.s reward.

S. One Unjiee and 8

A.l Xlll of 1S57, So-Mon \\\;
ninl Aot X.Xl of lS5i!, KivtMiii I.XXN 1.

annas are to be paid to tie* captors, and tin? same to
the inforiner.s, for «*aeli se<‘r of eoidiseated Opium ileelar-

cd by the Civil iSurgeim to be lit foj- use.

b. Pinc.s and foj-feituiv.s of wliieli the di'JiM>sal is not specially ordered by the

. vr.. , .• Hxei.se Laws, belong to Oox erument, but the Board i.)f
ActXXloi I.S..1:, Sf.-iM 11 L\\\ II. r> • . 1 ij- p il II-Keveiiin* may ajipropriate oiie-tiali tor the reward ol

infiirmors, or fur the eoiiipeiisatioii of j)<-i'Sons injured or aiiiioyial by lU'oeet.ding.s

under the E:.eibe Laws.

(
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CHAPTER VI.

Executive and Ministerial Officers.

SECTION ].—A.sskstant Collectors.

1. Assistants may l>i' employed, dnrinL** the eold \V('alIior, eii- Knii.iovm.nfi

rely upon rov<‘inie duiics in f h<‘ interior, tiilvin;^* up only siK.'li eri-
‘

i:d iluti<*s in llio neii»*lil)ourlio.Kl ot‘ their (‘nea.iu])inenl., as will not
'

intiU'lero with their revcuiue duti('s. It is very desirahle that Assist-

ants should he as iniu-li in the interior ot* their Distriets as possible,

in the eold season, [lertorniin^' settlement or olher dniies.

C^unmissioiievs iiiul (^)lIeetol^s are exp(‘el(Ml to exereisi* a To I f

^(‘iH'ral eontrol ovi*r Assistants, inlhauieino* them in wliat is i;i.L;‘lii,
'****‘-

an<l eiuh‘avorin'^‘ to reform any thiiii;* that is ol>jeeti()nahlc in liieir

(‘Olidilet.

o. Assistants may he very uscdhlly em])loye(l in examining* lAMiirii.iiioii

and altestino' the I'eriodieal Ih.itnrns dispalelied IVoiu the Otiiee.

1'his will ^ive llieui a o-otsl ])ruelieal kno\vled^(‘ ot' tlieir tiul ii s.

(S,r<(/.SU ///, </(///,V/' ] I J

Section II.— Cncovexanted Decity Collectoiis.

I. An ( hieovenanled l)<'jMity Colh’etor is to he addVessed as mI' ml-

'' Esjjuire “Khan JJahadur/^ or 'Htay lialiadiir,’' according* to his

nationality.

[tneoveiianted Deputy Collectors are iorhiddoii, oii pain
1 loclor lliSIV lint

ot aisnussal or removal— •

J.v/.—To employ, or r(‘tain, on their cstahlishmeiit any person .nii»loy tmlii-

h(*ino* their private creditor, or any relative, dependent, or surety,

of siieh ereditor.

—
'1\, Ijorrow money from, or in any way iueiir debt to, in iiio

any zauiiudar, tahikdar, ryot., or other persem possessing real pro-

perly, or residing in, or having a eoinniereial estahlislimeiit within,

the city. District, or Division to which their authority may extend.

To take a farm (»f any estate borne upon the Revenue si ijirm

I’toll of, or situiiK. in, or bolonginy to ii Ward of, the District

in which they are employed.

47/5 .—To purchase lands sold at ])uhlic sales by the Collector, i.uy lantl,

..r to h(»hl laml, in the District in wliieh they are employed.

5 //^^ To engage in any et>mimu-eial transact ion within the .)r trji.le.

District in uhieli they are eiiipluyed.

ti. Tin*- communication hctwoeii a Collector ami hi.s Di*j)U- ( ollcHor to

tie.s should be clos.^ constant, and personal ;
not eoMiine<I

the interchange of olHeial orders and reports. IJie earelul sujmt-

visiou of the proceedings of his Deputies, l>olh at J le;id Uuarters

and at Sub-divisions, is one of the niusl iiiiportaiil of a Collectors

duties.
*

(
1.15 )
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Not to br oni- 1. A T\‘])iity Cullcctor is ilut to be cni
2
)luyL‘d upon duliofc}

llli

'

mIuTds^'^
wliioli cannot possildy pay for liin salary^ or even travelling* allow-

iij- ( u Ks.
soareliing for small estates, &;c. A ('olleotor is res-

ponsible for any waste of the time of liis subordinates in unneees-

sary travelling, or profitless cmjdoy.

^l:iv liiir. 5. A Peimly Collector can exercise the powers of a Collect«>r

^
under Act XX of ISIS.

('(Mnuiissiomr (J. A Cornmissioiicr may temporarily transfer a Peputy Col-
iiiav tniiisi. r.

if in oliargc of a Sub-division, from one District t<j

another in his Division, for the disposal of cases under the Kent

Tjmws, wlKMKwer there is a sudden ])i\‘ss of work in any i)articular

District, reporting the transler, at once, direct to the Government,
and sending a copy of his report to the J5oar<l of Ilevenue.

Allm\:iiioi‘ 7. ConiinissioniM’s are authorized lo snne.l ion, when necessary, a

I'br
maxiniuni sum of Ks. .10 ainonth for th(‘ Ollieo rent of an Uncove-

' nauted Di ])uty Collector, not in charge of a Sub-division, stationed in

the inleri(»'* of a District, ^fhe actual sum to be allowed in each case.

must depend u]»on the facility, or otherwise, of obtaining accommo-
dation in tlie particular locality. Tliis allowance may not be drawn
at the sanu^ time as, travelling allowance /’///, ('hiiffir ?y) \

and it is not to bo grant(‘d if lh(*rc is available room Ibr the Deputy
C.olleelor in any Goveriinn.'nt premises at the spot.

and nt Sill). S. All ’( b 1 C ovenanted D(*piity Colleetor in churgc of a Huh-
divLsioiii^. iJiviHitm 'at whieh no ollieial residence is jirovided, rec<‘ives 'Ks. oit a

month house rent, from the date on whieh he ei‘ases to draw travel-

ling allowance (Section I IIf Clause IJ, till a house is provided.

SjiiCTroN III.

—

MiscELLANKors Ri.’t.es ArPLicAiu.i: TO Executive

Oei'iceks.

Dallis ol'oflu'c. J. Till* Fjmws whi<*h prescriho oaths of offiee, and tin* form in

which they are to he taken, :ire, in the case of Collectors, Sections

XXV and XXVI, Uegnlatioii V of J-SOi ; in the ease of Assistants,

('laiiso 1-, Section VIII, .Kegulation 1\’ of 1S21
; and in the case of

Lbu'ovenaiited Do]>uty Collectors, Section XIX, Regulation IX of

ls:j;h Tlio tirst of these, wliieh relaxes the provisions of a previous

law to the extent authorized l>y statute, provides for the oaths be-

ing administerod by an OJlicer duly cmjioworod ibr tlie jairpose by
Government, and recjiures, as an invariable rule, that such oaths

shall he forwarded to the Registrar of the High Court. The others

merely direct that an oath corresponding with the first shall he

taken liy the respective Ofllcers.

Decliirations 2. Declarations wore substituted generally for oatlis of ofKcc
subbiitutcd. by Government Orders of the Jbdnd November 1837, under the

authority conferred by Act XXI of 1837.

Howto be 3. Every OiTieer assuming office for the first time is, ao-
iiiiide.

cordingly, to make the declaration required by law. Tlie declaration

must Ije made before a Justice oi‘ the Peace, and Iraiismitled to the

Registrar of the High Court.

( )
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4. All Ofliecr who lias once niaJe the declaration need not Once only,

repeat it^ on every change ol’ place or olIie<*.

5. The announeoment in the Govcnimail Guzclte of an ap- Authority i>f

)»()iiitmcnt, removal, leave of ahsenec, &e., under the signainre of

J:>»'erelaiT to (Jovcrnmeiit, is suflicient authority for all Otllcers eou-

oiM iied to recognize and act upon, without any particular orders.

(). Collectors arc strictly forbidden to borrow money from Horkowino

landholders, or guardians and managers, of AVards^ Estates. lorhiilAu;

7. Public servants of all Departments arc strictly forbidden ur.d all inon. y
to have any pecuniary dealings with Natives, whether within llicir

jiiiisdiction, or beyond it.

8. Commissioners arc not at liberty to give extracts of the (.'haiiacteu

Ib'ports which they make to the Hoard, willioul obtaining the

Hoanl s permission.

Jl. If a Commissioner knows ami does his duty, there can No to

n<‘vcr bo any inistak(‘, on tlic ])art of any of his siihordi nates, as to !>»-*

tlic estimation in ivhicli la* is la id by the Cominissioiua*, or as to

tla' gt'iK'ral nature of tla* leport which the Commissioner will make
coiiceniing him.

10. If distinct charges arc made agaii^st Ollioers, or special Distinct

praise awarded to them, tliey will, as a matter of coursi*, bo fur-

nisbed with the remarks of their superiors ;fi)ut they have no right ,iniuicuu!r

to d(‘iiiaiid a eoj)}’ of e\ery oHieial re}»ort made cnnc(‘ruing them.

11. The communication to inferior Odicers of the rennirks Discretion

jind oorrospondonce of their smieriors in aiithorily and position, is

always a matter of disc?relioii.

.1-2. Tlic OlFicors of (loveniinent are forhiddiai to receive A i)i)i{i:r«si.;s

eom])lim(.‘n1ary addresses, either from those wiili whom tiny have
been ollicially eonneeted, or from the public.

13. It is tlio special duty of .a District OlliecrtotakocareSupcviorOin-

t bat the junior Ollieors sid)ordinatc to liim, both Covenanted and
Vneovenanted, prc[)arc themselves, diligently, and intelligently, for

the examinations tliatthey have to pass. The superintendence and tions.

assistance of their siijicriors cannot but materially aid thtnn in ascer-

taining ])articuhirly to what subjects their chief atleiil ion should be
given, e. g., the constitutional jiortions of the Code of 17113,—the

llent Laws and Ilules.—the Excise Laws and Rules,—the Laws
and Ilules concerning Wards, Settlements, Divisions, Aeipiisition of

Lands, &c.

I k This is esjiccially important in the case of young OfTiccrs Kspcriiiliy As-

preparing for their first examination
;

particularly of Covenanted

Assistants, who can exorcise scarcely any legal jiowers in the Jtev-

<‘11110 Department. The District Oiliccr ought, freijiiently, to make
over to such young Officers cases, for pre^iaration or report; he

should insist upon their making themselves practically acquainted

with the internal economy of the Treasury and Account Dejiart-

monts of Ihc Office,—with the arrangement of the Revenue Roll,

—

and with the working of theP Excise Department, especially of the

(
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l)ublic distilleries; and he should, at stated periods, subject tlicm

1o definite and careful examination in order to aseerlam that they
arc usiny their time rightly and sensibly.

c.miinissicjiuMs 15. (/Oininissioiiers should take every op})ortunity of enforcing'
to look to attention to this part of their duty on the part of District OlUeers,

and should, iinnicdiatoly, check any neglect of it that may eoine to

their knowledge, either upon an examination of the Quarterly Jlusi-

noss Statements, or otherwise. Any District Ollicer, who is es-

pecially successful in preparing his young subordinates for exainina-

tioii, should be brought to liivorablc notice in the Annual Report.

Section IV.—Ministerial Ofpicers.

null’s for 1 . TI 10 Rules passetl by the Government for the admission of
of candidates for ministerial einpluynieiit as aj>prcntices in Alofussil

.ijipii iitMCv
Ibund in Appendix A. A Register (No. SS) of admit-

ted apprentices, must be kept in the terms of the Government orders.

Ajii’niiiiint’iit :l. The appointment, or removal, of any Ollicer whose monthly
1)1 oihixr.s.

is not less than Rs. 10 must, by Section XV, Regula-

tion V of I SOI, bo reported to the Commissioner. In siil;-

mitting the nomination of any such Ollicer, the Colloci or should

detail liis eonueetions^, if iuiy, amongst the other Ollioers, the Roliee,

or the landholders of the district.

CMiurMlaLs o. As a general principle, tin*, (pialirieaiion of candidates for
l»c

vacancies in a Ministerial Olliee should be teslcd by examliialion,

and the preference given {oe^cr/n to those who are well

educated and well informed ; regard being*, of course, had to special

(|iialiiications for a special office.

Adinc: SI])- 4. Alinisterial Officers should not be kept acting on probation
ijoinhuiiiis

for an indefinite period ; ohe or two mouths should siillice to testa
I i.apinovu

. The transfer, by Ollicors of one DeparU
meiit, of Ministerial Ollieers in the employ of other Dej^arlinmils,

without the eoiicurrence of their immediate superiurs, is Jorbiddeu.

onUirs Liioiin. 5 ^ Ministerial Officers are Jillaclicd to their Office; and Heads
tu the Oiluc’.

Offices are forbidden to carry them about with themselves when
they are transferred to other districts.

Cniiiiot })c (3. Ministerial Ollieers may not take service in two Offices at

once, or give j>art of their time to private service; and Officers are
>u (La.

to employ their official subordinates upon their private

concerns.

Cron less 7. Ministerial Officers are not to be employed on lower salaries

tllinars-a'iiy.
those sanctioned for the Office to which they arc appoinlcd.

Disiinction 8. The word dismissaUMs to be restricted to the ease of an

lu^al
Office!* removed with disgrace. In other eases, the word removal”

is to be used. A dismissed” Officer may not be rc-eini»loyed in

the Public Service. The dismissal of any Officer must be specially

reported, through the Commissioner, to the Board ol' Revenue for

entry in a Register kept in their Olliee by the orders of Government.

May not lu»M D. ’ ’Ministerial Officers may not
^
take farms, or mukurraries,

kuses; landholder in the District in which they are emjiloyed.

( )
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10. The resort, by ii Ministerial Oflicer, to the. Insolvent Court nor resort to

constitutes of itself a sullicicnt cause for his removal from the Pub-
lie Service, unless it shall appear that his enibarrassments have been
the result of unforeseen misfortunes, or of circuinstanees over
wliicli he could exercise no control, and have not proceeded from
dissipated or extravagant habits.

11. Ministerial Oflieers arc forbidden to engage in any com- nor

mercial transactions in the District in which they are employed.

13.

A Ministerial Oflicer owning, or acquiring, by purchase, Afust lypcvt.

iulieritance, or otherwise, houses or lauds in the District in which
he is employed, must report the circiimstanco, at once, to the Head
of the Ollice. A Kegister in English (No. 71) is to be kci)t in

eacli Oilicc, showing tJie landed property belonging lo each Ollicer.

lib The foregoing clauses arc applicable lo the Olliccrs on a ('oinmissioiier’rt

Commissioner's eslablishmeiit. * Uiijlishnuut.

14, The Collector lias full ]>owor to transfer any Ministerial Olliccrs avo

Ollicer from one Ollice, be it head-ipiarters or sub-divisional, to t»iinstcrai)le.

allot her, within the District, as lie may think expedient for the

J\iblic Service; and the Commissioner has full power, in the same
way, to transfer an Ollicer fruiu, and to, any Office within the

Division. ^
^ - 6-' r*

15. The (lovorinncnl, and the Hoard of Rcvciiuof are of Ami (with ,

nnion that no Ministerial Ollicer (excejd such Ollicin's as Record- >
kj.‘epors, Towjih Na vises, ^'c., whose local e.\

2
)crience is im])ortant)

ulnl^raTcil
slniuld, as a rule, be allowed to remain at one station for more than

tliree years.

Id. The Commissioner should annually enquire (iq)on his visit AMnual iiciwrfc

lo the District, if lie goes there, otherwise by S
2
)ecial letter) how oi

far the Collector of each District of the Division has attended lo

thjjs^tuLo, and whclbcr it is necessary for him lo transfer any
Ollicer irom llic District to another District, lie should mention the

subject in his Annual Re
2
)oi’t.

17. All Oliioer ]»artly subject to any other authority must not Com-sc when

he sumnioneJ by a Collector without iiitimalioii to the other

aiilhority.
two llUlStlTS

18. The Sarrishladar, or Head Native Olliecr of a Colleetorate,

is generally responsible for the conduct of every braiieh of the duties ‘j*
.

ol the establishment; Collectors are to be careful that no Native
‘

‘

Oni(*er, cs])ecially no Sarrishtadar, be permitted to evade his ob-

ligations, particularly in tlie way of autheiilieating books, doeii-

meats, accounts, &:e., by bis signature.

111. Tliii Sarrishladar is bound to bring iniblicly to the notice His duty an

of his superior, with the express jHiiqiosc of obtaining the eiieetual J^uperviior.

interference of higher authority, any malpractices among the

^linsterial Officers of which Jio may become aware. .
If he neglect

(
ny )
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fo do so, he is liable to instant dismissal for eonnivaneo. A i)lca of
ig-noranee of sucli malj)racticos will be received as an admission of

uiilltness for the high and res])oiisible duties of his Oliice.

( l»)

Njuir.
f20. A Commission of live per cent is to bo paid to the

Nazir, on the proceeds of all movable property sold by him on
account of (ioveriimeiit. This charge should be entered in the

Contingent 13ill of the olliee.

OlFiccrs wlio

must «[ivo

OaU'ors will)

must
lia/.ii'/aiiilii.

Form ol'liomls,

1 101 Ills.

Anmunt nf

inMl/iimin liow

to be Fixi d.

Persons ontl

lirojiovty ill

Ciilcuttu not
to be

uccepltsl.

Section V.

—

Security Bonds.

1. The following Officers under a Collector must furnish secu-

rity fur the payment of any demand against them (mfilzaniin) :

—

{

First Class to give Rs. 20,000 security.

S(‘C()nd „ „ 15,000 „
Third „ „ „ 10,000 „

Nazirs

Tahsild-i.-s

Managers of Estates under the Collector, whether the property

of (lovcrnmcnt or of individuals.

Excise Earogalis, not exceeding Rs. 1,000

„ Muharrirs „ „ 250
lyionoy Order Agents and their Sureties „ 500 eaeli.

2. And the Jbllowing must give security to be present when
called upon (hazirzamiii) :

—

Ec(‘ord-kccpers and their Assistants.

Ciuardians of "Wards of Court.

Eurms of security bojids arc given in Appendix 13.

4. If tlie bond roipiired from an Oiliccr be oi‘ a special

character, such as to require the employment of an b'nglisli

Solieit(;r for its ])rcpaj:ation, il is .optional with the 01Iic(*r to

orapluy the (jovernment Solicitor or any other. Heads (d* Offices

may accept a bond without taking the advice of the Solicitor to

(Jovernment, on their own responsibility. IVrsons aetuiilly in the

cmplny of Covi'nimeiit are nut liable to any charge for ilie pre-

paration of any dooumeiit ctinneeied with their appointments.
The Governnieiit I.aw Ofliccrs will draw up any sueli Joeuineiits

which the Heads of Office may require.

5. When a malzamiii proscribed, and the amount
is not fixed by any rule, it is to be settled with reference to (lie

trust. The value of the projicrty pledged must be equal to the

value of the property which will be committed to the custody of
the Officer

;
and, besides the specific property pledged, the surely

must pledge all his other property generally.

G. Persons residing within the limits of the original

jurisdiction of the High Court are not to be aeeejded as sureties;

and property situate within the same limits is not to be accepted
as a pteclge. «

( 1^0 )
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7. When a security bond is tendered, the Revenue Officer Procedure for

concerned shall cause a proclamation to he issued, and to be
affixed at the Mufassal Kacherry or residence of the surety,

*

or in a conspicuous place in the %illa<re wliere the land or other
jnoj)crty pledged in the bond is situate, in the presence of not
It'ss than two respectable residents of the village, and also at the
l^)Iioe Tlidnd within ifie jurisdiction of which the property is situate,

(the receipt of the Inspt^ctor being obtained through his superiors),

calling upon all persons who have claims upon, or who deny the

right of the proposed surety to, the property mentioned in the

bond (wliich is to be carefully sot forth in the proclamation), to

come forward within one month, and prefer their claims or

objections in respect to it, on failure of which, the inadmissibility

of any pleas of objection will be pleaded by the Revenue Aii-

tliorities in bar of any future claim wheresoever preferred. At the

ex])iration of the month, the Officer is to record a proceeding

accepting or rejeeling the security. If he accepts it, the

hciul is to be immediately registered under Act XX of 1S66. Offi-

cers arc persoiiall}' responsible for tlie (jbservanee of these rules.

S. A surety is, at all times, at liberty to withdraw his security Smvty may

after one mouth’s notice. During tliis month he may, for his own withdraw,

security, associate aiiothoi* individual in the execution of the

trust of the Olllecr for whom he is security.

9. The sale for arrears of revenue, of lauded property known SjiIl* of

to be pledged as security for an Ollic(.*r in another Dejiaftment, i>hMlj(od pro-

slioiihl be immediately reported to the Officer’s superior.

10. Public si'curitics lodged with Government Officers as a Sivuritios to

gnurantoo for the due ])erformanee of official duties, are to be sent in

for safe custody to the Bank of Bengal. •

.1 1 . Cash or other saleable securities deposited by Officers Kxcopt in tiie

of the Dejiartmcnt of Public Works are to be received ibr safe F-

custody, and returned, by C-Qllectors, on the rciiuisitioii of the
UHicors.

Executive Officer countersigned by the Superintending Engineer,

Skction VI.

—

Establishments op Ujvcove^^anted Deputy
CoLLKCTOUS.

1. The following are the Standahu Mfnisterjal Establtsii- standard ob-

MMNTS allowed for IJneovenanted De]mly Collectors. Commissioners tahlisliments to

are authorized to sanction tl)e employment of such establishments,

if tlie expenditure has been duly estimated in the Budget of thoHiouur:

District.

2. Fo?' a Deputy Collector not in charge of a Suh-dlvhion ; not for a simple

vmnloml e,rchmcely in Hit decWiou of Rent Suite ; andperforming no Deputy Col-

. 7 7 lector:
Magisterial duties— ^

One Head Clerk or Muharrir ... ... ... lii

One Clerk or Muharrir... ... ... ...

A Cliaprassy ... ... ... •••
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for a Deputy
Collci’tor 8iii<l

Mjif^istrale, or

a Kent Suit

Deputy Col-

l(‘elor

:

3. For a Beputi/ Collactor^ not in charge of a Sub-dicmo7iy but

cifhrr r.ntjtlogcd exchmvely in decuVmg Bent SuitSy or employed aUo ae

bepuly Magiistrate—
Rs.

A Head Clerk or Mubarrir ... K)

2 Clerks or Muliarrirs, @ Rs. 10 ... 20

1 Ditto ditto 0

A Chaprassy 5

Total ... 50

for a Setfle-

iiu-nt. Deputy
Collector

:

lor a Suli-

diviHioiiid

Deputy Mui'is-

trale :

•l<. For a Deputy Collector employed on Settlement or other Field

leorky awayfrom Head Quarter/i—
An cstiiMishment of Rs. 50. Tlie Collector may rniso the

Dc^)utv Collector's establishment to this stamlartb by sucli additions

as lu* thinks most convenient, with reference to the nature of the

Work
:
provided that no Muharrir receive less than Rs. 10 a month.

5. For an Officer hi charge of a Sub-division^ who does no Rev-
enue work—

Rs.

A Writer Sarrishtadar ... ... 35
A Clerk or Muliarrir ••• •20

A Ditto diito ... 14

.2 Ditto ditto, (7; R.S. 10 each . . 20

A Duftary Chajirassy ... 6

A Chaprassy 5

Total ... 100

for a Sub- (1. For a Suh-di Visional Officer who has both Revenue

‘SS-
tratr and
Collector. A Writer kSarrishtadar ...

and 1

Rs.

35

A Clerk or Aluharrir ...

A Nazir...

2o
20*

A Hakshi lot
A Clerk or Muharrir . .

.

i;3

2 Ditto, (f Rs. 10 each 20
A Potdar "

6

A Dul’tary Chaprassy . . 6

A Chaprassy . • • ... 5

Total ... 140

Sub-divisioual 7. The establishments at Sub-divisions are fixed and per-
establUbments manent.
fixed.

* Of tbia Rs. 5 is payable from the “ Process Fund.”

+. Chargeable to the Process Fund, and to be appointed only with the special

siiurtion of the Commissioner when absolutely ntscessary.
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•S. When a Deputy Collector is appointed in succession to Transfor of

another Deputy Collector, tlie establishment of the predecessor Col

-

will be the establishment of the successor.
lector.

9. When a Deputy Collector is moved to another District and EstaMi«*brarnt

is not replaced, his establishment is to be discharged. This rul *

is also to be aj)plied, after a lapse of two months, to the case of a
i)'.

Deputy Collector on leave, whose appointment may not, during that itctor Voch.

j)eriod, have been, temporarily. Idled by another Dejmty Collect or.

If the Oflieers of an establishment, thus discharged, have a good
eharaeter, they are to be regarded as having a sp(‘eial claim to re-

em])lovment in ease of any vacancy occurring in the pcrinaneut
estal)Iishments in the District.

10. A Deputy Collector is, therefore, when leaving a District, Report of he-

al ways to rcjMn’t to the A[agistrate*and Collector the manner in tiaviour.

which each Ollicer of liis estal)lishineni has performed his <luty.

1 1. The Board is com])etent to sanction charges on account of Board may
a De])uty Colh'etor^s Ministerial establishment retained after the sanction rc-

romoval or death of a De])u1y Collector, for arranging the records

oi‘ Jiis Olliee, i’i‘]>orting <.‘uch ease, as it occurs, to Government, for

commiuiioatioii to the Financial Department.
,

Isi. The Magistrate and Collector is to appoint an establish- Collector to

incut fora Deputy Collector joining a District.

Section VII.—Absence. .

1. The Covenanted Absentee Regulations are to be found at Reterencp to

p, 050 of the IntUtf for 1864. The I covenanted Absentee I^^'gwlatioiH.

Ilegnlalions (at ])age 78;3 <>1‘ the CaJcuiia Gazette for 186‘L), are

ap])lieable only to Ollieers receiving not less than Rs. 100 a mouth;
but Ollieers n.‘eeiViug le.ss than that amount are to be dealt with in

the S])irit of tliese rules.

All Assistant or Deputy Collector requiring leave of ab- Modoof uppli-

sence must make his aj)plieati6n to tlie Collector, who will forward

it to the Commissioner with an endorsement stating whether or
Z"*

not the leave may, unobjeetioiiahly, be granted. The Commissioner

will exercise his discretiuii in submitting the application, through

the Accountant (Jeiieral, to Government^ or declining to do so.

3. AVhenever a Commissioner submits to Government an Commissionur

a])plieation for a short leave of alisenec from any of his suliordinates,
.

he must suggest the arrangements which should, in his opinion,

be made for carrying on the duties of the absentee during his

absence.

4. Subject to the orders of the Government of Bengal, Heads Casual leave,

of Offices may grant, at their discretion, casual leave of absence

from office, in case of sickncbs, death of near relations, &c. Such

casual absences are not to be rejiortcd to the Accountant General,

but they are to be systematically entered in a book (Register

No. 74), to be kept in each Office; and when an application for

privilege leave is received, it is to be dealt with with some reference

to the entries in this book. #

( )
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J

i:xE(;LrTiVE and ministerial officers.

Allowance to

pooiH iindi'i’

intMlioiil livut-

Rogistors to bi*

ki'pt

—

uf sick loavc

>1’ ]»viYal»*

M Hairs li uvo

of (‘iisual

loavr ;

of Ic.-ivo

granted in

tln' sj)irit of

Absentee
Rules.

Return to Ae-

conntaut
General.

6. The Government of India have authorized the grant

of half pay to peons in the employ of Govcriinient while si(?k in

hosj)it{ilj or receiving medical aid as out-door patients of the hos-

I)ital of the station to which they belong : and the Government
of Bengal has extended this concession to peons employed undt^r

Act \ of 186.‘i (15. C.) ; the oust being, of course, in their ease,

debited to the Process Fund.

6. The following Registers arc to be kept in every Office.

The headings of those Registers are given in Chai)tcr XIV.

(I.) Iiegist(‘r (No. 72) showing the perind of absinuu? of

nieinl>ers of the estahlishmiMil drawing Its. 1 00 a

month and uj)wards, on sick leaves nnd<‘r {Section I 1

of the Uncovenanted Absentee Rulis, dated 13tli

Ajuil IStU.

(2.) Register (No. 7.‘5) sliowing the ]>(*riod of absonco of

members of the establisimient drawing Rs. 100 a

month and u|)\var<ls, on leave on private affiiirs,

ninler 8i‘etioii 12 of the Uneovenanted Absentee

Rule.s, dated U5th April 1801.

(3.) Register (No. 74) showing the period of al)sence of

memla‘rs of the estahlishnn^nt drawing more than
' Rs. 10 a month, on casual leave, under the j>ro-

visions of the Financial Resj.)lutioM of the Govern-
ment of India, dated 19tJi March, modified by the

Resolution of 28th September 1858.

(1.) Register (No. 75) showing the peihTd of absence of

members of tlie estaldishraent drawing less than
Rs. 100 and more tlian Rs. JO a rnontli, on leave

granted to them according to Hit* sjdrit of the Un-
eoveiiauied Absentee Rules, dated 13th April 1801,

7. The following Return is to be made moiitlily to the
Aeeouiitant General ;

—

monthlij Sfaieuirnt of Lvuve of Ahfffttn* of ervnj ih^avn'pfio))

to l^iicovenanfed. Servantfi dratrhnj more than Rh. 10 per
mensem in the Ol/ice of the for the Month cf
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Section VIII.

—

Travelling Allowances, &c.

('See also Chapter X/, Section IF, Clauses 4 b),

1. The rules regarding fhe travellin^j allowance to Covenanted Covenanted

Officers are to be found at page 19 of the Civil Furlough Re- Dffieers.

gulations.

2. Uneovenanted Deputy Collectors arc authorized to draw riieov<*njiniea

travelling allowance, at the rate of Hs. 3 per diem, during the period

<»f their eniployment in the inferior of their Districts.

3. AVhon, however, a Di'puty Collector, not a Sub-divisional When |)erin.o

Olllcer, is deputed to a locality in the interior which virtually be- sta-^

(•nines his head ([uarlers, he is to draw full travelling

during the first inonfh of his dejnitiftion only. During the second

and third months of bis deputation, he is to draw half the standard

travelling allowances
;
and, after three months, he can draw no’ tra-

velling allowance, hut only Ollicc rent. {See ^Section 11, Clause 7.)

t. Wlicn an Uneovenanted Deputy C^ollcctor is a]>pointcd to When iu>t

a Sub-division where tliere is no oflieial residence, he is
ryvuUnl ^with

albjwed to draw lull travelling allowance foi^ three nioiiths, and,

after that, Rs. 50 a nioiith house rent till a house is provided.

5. When the Iialts of any Otlieer, employed in one Distriet llalt'injr mI-

only, exceed a fortnight in the month, ho is to draw only l^alf

travelling allowance for the whole period of such halts. If the

Olficer is cm])loyed in more than one District, this rule is only to

ap]/ly if he halts for inore than a month at one time.

6. MinistcrialQIlleers are entitled to/hree-teiiths of their salaries ^linistcri.il

as travelling allowance, when on duty with their supi'riors in the diIhiis.

interior; wlien re(piired to accompany their superiors by dak,

th(»y are entitled to draw travelling allowance at 4 annas a

mile ;
but, when a l>ill for ' travelling allowances to Ministerial

Officers on this scale is submitted, a certificate must be ’ apj)ended,

that the exigency of* the Public Service recpiired that the Officers

should be directed to ])rocecd l)y dak.

7. Whenever an Officer, not a Ministerial Officer, who is Kailwny allow-

entitled to draw travelling allowance by the mile, has travelled any
part of the distance by railroad, he may only charge as follows :

—

If entitled to charge ordinarily at the rate of

8 annas or more per mile ... ... 3 annas a mile.

Otherwise ... ... ... „ „

8. A Ministerial Officer, under such circumstances, is to receive and to Minia-

thc actual cost of his ticket j by the second class if his salary he Officer.

Rs. 50 or more ;
otherwise, by the intermediate class, or, on railways

where no such class is i)rovided, by the third class.

9. The Board and Commissioners, respectively, are competent Authority to

to pass travelling charges, at# authorized rates, to any amount. P*'****-

( )
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Section IX.—Spspension and imimiisonmiint.

Ailowanco du- 1- Subsistence to an Unoovenanted Servant who is suspended,

Hth^ Hiisju'ii- pendin^^ an enquiry into his conduct, should be limited, before

the result of the enquiry is known, tef one-fourth of his salary, un-

less lie be a European on pay exceeding* Es. 25, in which case the

subsistence is to be allowed at one-hnirth of his salary, to an amount
. not less than Es. 25 monthly.

Salary how to Should the Officer be reinstated, be may, at the discretion

1)0 rogulsitod of the Local Government, or of the head of tiie Department to
eventually. whom the Local (lovernmont may delegate such authority, be al-

lowed full salary, if he shall have been i ully ao(piitted ;
or a portion of

his salary, if the result of the enquiry should be censure or admo-
nition ; but, when censure or admouition is awarded, the subsis-

temx* allowance during* suspension must be so adjusted as not to

involve additional charge.

Ad«liti«»!iiil (?x- 8. Wlu ii the payment which the Local Government may ad-
piuuUturo. judge, for the period of suspension, to an Officer who is reinstated,

involves addilional cxjnaisc, it must he separately j)rovidcd for.

DisiiiissLMloHi. 4. An Officer whose .suspension is followed by dismissal is not
v<‘rs. to be allowed more than the subsislenee which may be admissil)le

to him under Clause 1 for the period that ho was susj>ended.

Kuloasto 5. /riie time passed under suspension, pending empiiry, is
pension. taken into account as servi(*e towards pension in eases of reinstate-

ment : where suspension has been adjudged as a jienalty, tlie period is

disallowed.

Eii’ict nf hn- 0. When any servan.t of Government is .committed to prison,
pnsomutni. pit her for debt or on a criminal charge, he is to be considered as un-

der suspension from the date of his arrest, and not allowed to draw
any pay until the termination of the inoecedings against him, when
an adjustment of his allowances will be made, according to the cir-

cumstances of the ease—the full amount being given only in the

event of the Officer being acquithHl of blame, or (if the imprison-
ment was for deld.) of its being proved that the Officcr^s liability

arose from circumstances beyond his control.

Skctton X.

—

Applications foii Establishments, &c.

Establishment 1. Arrangements involving any in(*rcasc to, or change in, an
establishment, are never to be carried out without sanction pre-

without viously obtained
; or, in cases of emergency, without immediate

sanction. report for sanction. Even the Local Government can only sanction

any change in an establishment, subject to report to the Govern-
ment of India. Any Local Ollicer breaking this rule is, personally,

liable for the consequences.

Reductions. 2. The Board are authorized to carry out, at once, any reduc-

tions of establishment which they may consider practicable,

reporting’ the same for the formal sanevion of Ooveriiiaenl.

(
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3.

All applications for any increase of establishment^ or ad- Form of ap-

ditional allowances, are to be submitted in the subjoined form, the

necessity for the increase beings fully explained ;— establishment.

Natubb of charob. PEBtf.iNBZrT. Tbatpobart.
Oi a

C3

^ bo
i

1
fi
V

Present Proposed. Inorease Decre.ise

'

1
fnpreaHO Decrease Stj 'i'

scale. scale. per muntli. per month.

Period.

permonth. permonth. c

S S:
=>

1

4. Asa general rule, a statement of the present work, on an Ounparativo

average of three years, as eom]>ared with the work ten years

previously, should be appended, whenever the proposition is for a

permanent increase to an established OHlce.

5. In submitting their detailed statements of establishments of hhv-

to the Accountant General at the close of the year, OtHcers are to

annex a note showing those items of expendilure which, though

sanctioned, have not been actually incurred.

6. The date on which a temporary estafdishmcnt is discon- of dis-

tinned is always to be reported to the Accountant General. contmuamo.

7. Personal allowances arc not to be continued when the Officer iVrsonai ai-

reociving them is promoted to an office of which the salary -is equal

to, or exceeds, the amount received by the Officer, in his old office, prumotiou.

including personal allowances.

Section XI.—Mi.srELrir\NKors.

1. Officers of Government, when proceeding on the Public F. iry toiR

Service, are exempted from the jiaymeiit of tolls at public ferries.

2. C(jmmi.ssioners and 'Collectors are not. to forward to the iVr.onal

Government, representations from their subordinates, relating to the ^

personal services of the latter. Persons desiring to bring their

claims, on such grounds, to notice, must do so through the Public

Post.

3. Aii}^ commission on purchases made by a public servant on i/nautho-

account of Government, or any gratification, or payment, tlie ‘ ommis

receipt of which is not specially sanctioned by Government, has

been, by Notification in the Gazette, dated 16th July 1865,

declared not to be a legal remuneration^^ within the meaning ot

Section 161, Act XLV of 1800.

(
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APPENDIX A.

[See Section IV, Clause 1.]

Eulcs for the admission of Candidates for Ministerial employment in Mofussil

Offices,

1, No apprentice or Umodwar aliall be admitted to work in any Mofussil Office

except in conformity with the Government Resolution of 30th January 185(>. (See
below.) The employment of apiirentiees without the express and formal sanction of

the Head of the Office is absoluttdy prohibited.

2. Whenever a vacancy occurs, or is about to occur, either in an apprenticeship,
or in a paid appointment, a Notice of the fact should bi* suspended in some prominent
place ill tlie Office, and a date, which shall not lie less than lo days after the issue of
the Notice, shall bo fixed for filling up the viioancy.

3. Not more than fivefa) apprentices shdll be retained in any one Office, and no
person shall be appointed an apprmitice whose age exceeds twenty years.

4. If, on the expiry of an apprenticeship of five years, any apprentice has failed

to obtain a paid appointment, he shall not be retained in the Office in any cajiacity.

5. On the day fixed for filling up a vacancy, the Head (d‘ the Office shall see, and
examine, all applicants and their certificates, and rt.*cord a. proc(‘eding stating that ho
has done so, noting in detail tlie claims of tlu.‘ three or four uu.u*e eligible candidates,

and giving his reasons ft)r the selection ultimately made*.

0. This proc(?<*ding, tog<*th<T with the applicaf ioim and any copies of certificates

filed, &c., should be made int<i a ri*gular r<M*ord Inindh*, and be available for reference in

case of any appeal being made against the appointnnait.

7. In the case of an api)renticeshii> or of a paid appointment, of which the
salary is less than Rs. lo a. month, the Head of the Office, if a Magistrate, may make
over the imittcr to tlu* Joint, Deputy, <u* Assistant Magistrate, and if a CVdlector, to

the Doinity or Assistant Collector, fin* ixport (U* ilecisi<.)ii.

8. All appointments of Rs. 10

• See Ro^ulationH V of ISOi aii<l VllI of

Cimilar OnliTs of SupprifttmiliMU of I’oliiM*,

dat«‘d 2Sth .January isMs ainl 25)tl) .Jjiuuary

JJoariTa Kuk‘t, Chajifcr VI, Section II', CUtmc 2.

a Inonih or upwards, made by a. Magistrate or a
Collector, slumld be reported monthly to tho
Commissioner for confiriualion in accordam.'e
with the laws and ordei-s* in force; and the
C<.nnmisHinner should fill up with his own hand
the colinnn reserved forliis “r<*inarlvs, ” sending
a copy of such remarks for his subordinate's
guidfincf*.

9. The above ordci’s are to be applicabh*, not only to permanent .app«)intiiu'nts,

but also to aediug a2)puiutiJientK, vacant likely to l)e vacant for three months or
upwards.

The Annual Returns of appointments fi>r the Education Dei)artment are
to be prepared and submitted in strict accord-
ance with the orders marginally noted.

11. A Special Report will be pi*epared by
the Director of Public Instruction every year,
as to the way in which tho orders of Govern-
ment have been carried into effect by the differ-

ent Commissioners and District Officers.

10 .

Govcmmi'ut. Notification, Dili .July lHri.5.

Govenimeiit Orders, No. 1450, dated .‘ird Septem-
ber 1858.

Government Orders, No. 80, dated 20th March
I860.
Govemmont Orders, No. 10, dated 18th January

1862.

12. All apprentices who have not been appointed in conformity with the Resolu-
tion of tho 30th January 1856, .all in excess r»f five in any one Office, and all who have
been employed as apprentices for more than five years, are to be forthwith removed.

(f/.) Py G. O. Ng. 7267, Juted fith of August 1865, it is provided tluit not more thau two
appreutiocs ujay bo retained iu the* Office of a Deputy MiigistAitc tiud Deputy Collector.

( )
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lleiioInUon llie Goi-ci'iUDciit of Ben fjid (General—EdnCiifivn) Fori Wdluim^

the .‘30M January 1 S56 .

Road np^nin a letter from tlio Dirootor t»f Public Instructiou, dated ilio .5tli ultimo,
oiu’lopiing a Memorandum di-a\vii uj) by Mr. Pratt rej^ardiiiji^ tlie system of employ-
iiig approiitieos in tbo Government Ollicos in the Mofiissil.

Road a letter addi'osscd to the Board of Revenue on the dlst ultiuio, fonvnvdinj^
the above.

Read a eommunieation from the Board, dated tlie P2th instant.

Tho Lieutenant Governor rejvards the object which Mr. Pratt hai=j in view as one
wlikdi it is most desirable to obtain; blithe is not at present pn'pared to fiirtlier for
the purpose of attaining it, than topr<‘scribe a general rale that no appreiitiee shall bo
admitted into any Ofliee without tlie expr<‘ss s.inrtion of tin* Head of ilie Otfiee, to bo
ree(.»rded in a Register to })e kept for t he purpose*. TJjis Registei* shall ve«?ord tln.‘ name
and the age of t lie apprentice ; thekimrand extent <»f ediiea.ti«m which he has re-

ceived ; to which of the Amlah in 1 lu* ( )tli**e he is r. lah'd, m* b^'- which of them recom-
mended: with any furtlier particulars that it may st*enL desirable to fho Head of tho
OfKec to record. Every Ai'>in’<'nti<'e admit te‘1 shall likewise reeeive a Perwannah sign-

ed by the Head of the Oflie** specifying that he is admitt«‘d as an jipi>rcntiec.

Tho results to be seeunMl by the above laile will necessarily depend much u])oii

the manner and the spirii in which it. is worked 03' the several Heads fd' (blicos. Tin?

la'eutenant-G-overnor desiiN.'s th«'r«-lnre to signily hi^^ hope and exp('etation that every

OfKcer will feel himself under a stmug obligaii»»n to evince a rj‘al interest in reguhil-

i 11g by means of the rule the admission of appreii(ie<‘s into the Piihlie. OtTiees, and
I hat ill every instaiiee the Head <»]' the Ofliee will satisly himself by personal examin-
ation and enquiry (*f the responsibility of the eandidate for admission, and also that

he possesses a fair extent of ediieation. •

The Liontenant Governor would further ineuleate upon Oflieers the propriety of

encouraging t ho a<'qniri‘nmnt of English b,v giving a pn‘fereneo to candidates who
have ree«‘ive«l an English ednealion if in otlier re.spects they are as eligihle as <»th(‘r

caiidi<lates who do iiol know English.
t

The Lieut<'nant Governor tliinks it desirable, however, on this ]-)oint to loavea full

discretion in t lie bands of the local Oflieers, iidbrmiiig them morely j)f tin' general

views and vishe.s <d' Government, ami trusting to them to give etfeet to tliem to the

utmost extent, that thi.*}' may deem advisable and riL;ht with refereiie.> to local cire.um-

stanecs <»r individual claims. ]rresp,.'ctive, of tie* gcner.il reiisous which make tb.e

Lieutenant Governor at all t iines desirous to fetter, as little as possible, the discre-

tion of the local Ant liorit ies in matters of this kind, he is strongly ol (q’yiiiion that

in this piirtj«'u]ar matbii’ it would m ithor l>e praeticabh* m»r wisi' to attempt to act

altogether iiidepondently of, and willnuit reference to, the Head Naiive Amlah.

As a general rule, the Lieutenant' Governor considers it a pro]>er and a jiidica-

0113 proceeding that tlie opinion of tlio Serishtadar of an Olliei* should bo eonsnltod in

regard to tlie tmteilaiiiiuent of now Amlab. including ap|n*oiitices, in an Ollico for

the coiTCot, pimetiial, and lionest working of wliieh ho is directly responsihh*, and tlio

Lieutenant Governor is satisfied that in the great majority of cases it the Cove-

iiiiiited Head of the Ollico exhibits a. true interest in the working of his Office, and at

tho same time ovinces a proper consideration and vespert to the principal Uncoveiiaiitod

Servants in tlie Office, he will receive cordial support at their hands, and will find

them just as anxious as ho is liimself to introduce none but respectable and oducattid

young men into the Office. The Commissioner of Revenue and Circuit will take

sion on visiting tho different stations of their divisions, to satisfy themselves ^at
proper attention is paid by the District Officers to the admission of apprentices into

their Serishtahs.

(
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APPENDIX B.

[Si£E Section V, Clause
.3.J

Forms of Srcnrif^ Bouih,

I ^4-}

&AxLc AkS^j

^^JcL^lJ^Ai ^ jjf

^ J.y iS^b ^ Af ^J.A Uj(X§^ j^' i^j.A l^

(^ A/ci jji j (^ :(ty^£

L| jj If A«i ^1 jjj di^jA dHtjl

jji Y^lJ^I ii(f j jj Ij L^ lj ^f

jlf;^ U*J* jjl oifti lU.^^ »j( ^JJ|

liji ^ iY^£.wf b
jj b CibbA A^s^^ ii,

3 cr5* JJ* U^s*? jy a»IV->

^1} f (Jjb.^l aLa^ A>^Afi.« jjf A^l^ ^1 ^ ^ ^'Ldii

»^^‘^:!l^^ *^3 ^Aj ^iib ^jm} jy JjA^ ^A ^ ^ac

I;! jjf AaA ^^1 ^AJ A^jl^o

plix ^jli J b^jl ^«jl Ajjj b ^A ^A^j ^r ^jb ;jf b.^^1 jy

ir^ Ai^il^x d!S. JJ IL J^xit f^1j} ^jf J^AX ^ ^1

^ «»>:i.|^/c jjf U*^

bf Y^lA-«if b (^!y^ b cuiba. Ca.IIa.jA jjl ^A

j 4/^1^ jl5 !;y e;^ ^ oii^lf cU.',i c^b j\^ a^^

jl^f y jtf;- ii-y |j>| Ifjyb.^
^y Jj^ha

cUiib dJi^ ^lol ^Ij ^ A^iju, ifAjU if^
(*'“ ‘****^ <^•’*^^13 J ty«)ll-.| ip(fj JjjO^ oiUa.

j) J Ij^ (^Jk JOJljf
(j ^

^uai j <^u^jjJ, tJ.j ^ v*--

*i y l'!jj((r'^^iA«u-y ojlir^i o>iJ c iJyiix
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jijl ^ JLiaJlj b AJ^aLo

^ <_jy j! 4:_j.A Ij JIjjIj ^j

^jtj b l;J^>o (^A »,>uf

^^Jaj d^L A|.3 ^j*io|^A*;| ^^***^^

r

£i Lr'*^ d!kjX»«<Mif j Jzilx^ ^xxl^ SJuM

eJ^A 1^ ^1.0 i(.<L.iij«
‘*trc!

^U Axi^

il.iIjiJu« Ai^ ^ i^jA :.tjji y^A ii;fjyi

ij^'fo iy jy^ yL. <0'^^

iS 'kj^ U"!
l^A 1^ ji^^iXc AI^^ ^ ^ JiwAl^i. jj' U ^

Aci
5

^Kaer' /^- dl^x ‘^1>:;jU«i_j UJj
1

jjl C1}'«>1^*^ ^m^3j.A

“ t5* <?
Artjj Axo aLj*^ jl1

<-i)^'y k LT * ijf b (^ ur ^ji

t'ij'V' y C/-*=
di^f ^A b kJ^3^/0

Al^f AS" ^ y$ 1>^‘^'^ Ai^tf AaJsJ jjf

A1^.C i,^9yifA ImIj ^Aj O^mm)

Aji/^^y y i \i^j

t&b^iAj jC cr* jy Uj^ ^ JjA^ ^ CroU^ J^ij fjA ^y^

jljji^t b ^•^Ajjy AaA jjI jj|J Axj^«0 b aL*^^^ A^fi>i>o

jji ^jj U5* UV-^^

^ jj /I jujuf tr'y ^ ^ ^ r^ )y ^ji

^^jAy^ t/ lt' jjl (^y^ y
Die 'jy Di^jy^ *^" Lj^y^^jie (f^A (*i(ij^L^ jj

'
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(JaaJIj ^il'j ^ ^1 Jl ^ ^^axsIao Aj^iCc

^ &jSl^ ji'i>jl^ 4jl/0,ri^
jj

^Sl
(Jj-'^j *' ^'j

A^ (^A ;UjLa.l
j:^. C/j' CL-jlfli' ^

^Ij (J*i^b J.A A.|^^aa3 Ij

Ll*ji-*b ^ h '^yj ^j^.'^ 0

{,^y >L^
^^A ^yS*-/Q Ij

j' ^ il b w;l^
^t!

JlJiJ < JI^A i^JUK (^ A^Ij'

r

'.xfiii.^vA: AJjxAi

^^ji A -Ixiuo A\S ^j Axi^

(f^S* ^ L5'^'^b ^
4** '^'^^^ ^icli AS jJj.A IaJi>^^^

jJ
(ajI j.?I i <iii (^»«»jf A 4}x^

J

jijl

4L ;^' 41-^^ k i^f A^s^

{^y y^"*** Aa,j ^At>.J^:u Ar 1^

jjl Ia^j' a!?.^ ^t-*:^ V-« u'

^Ja^* j ^ ^ j^l ^A ^J ^Ia^

t5^b jI. jjl ^aS* (JjAiXa: ^A ^ (Jj^^l cL^ii/o Ay^A-wo

b
C1^"^J >-5* ^ A.^AXav Aar^^ (j aIas^ OSlj ^AA

j

[i:*-® JJ* ^i'^' jy ‘H'J (JbJjl ^.j ^Ja

jjliA.'i jl. ^ ^ j*i^x jy '^yj ju^

l;'^^
A^^jLa A.^j^wo ^ J^-a-I

Ij OoL^ 4^*^^ jd 1*^'^ jy A^^/c ^4^V/ol.*e
4jr*l

( )
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^ •'i' ^ jj' bj^ s>;-A5

y y*^y^ L. Aj C. ^

J^'^J ‘^-'^^ ^'^J^:!T C5^^Lr^'^ l1»A.*Ij ^io ^k^lj

^,LjLL' i^'j i ,^y bj-r! ^ ^ Cy^iU^L

^*t' b ^4i b A.|^-«jbo jl(>j'^ tf—

^

tf— ^ ^ (iH*^ JJ

La* ^Uc ^ Ow^Ia. Ov-Sj A> ^ ^Aycly<flJ .«J|.^J:J t^Xj^ d^

yyjlA iJix^ij

F
•

jfJ.LyA3r* ^4>clyAJl.<0

ly,*^ '^ ^^lAlyO Av*^yj
—'v

«i'ly£ ^ ixi/O e/'- 1 ej^jk <jjf< yJ\

>.AJ JUf !^ i^v 4- ^ 5‘^^^ 1^' tiH!^
1**^' C. J(s-«

l^^^t;! j^*aa3 «,pUi s^rj.yC'Jlsr^ JLofs:'^ ,y l^ir^ r'^''

cIacIj ^-«»f ;jl iJj^J jy ^SI L«:!i .«

i;^' f'<^'
''0^ ^X<M»' ^b yyx^ASC^

I^xiix) ^ /I A.liis^ ^\ jjI &jJ| l:^ Ojlij

jijf ^^»x^yA.Kyo ^ |*Uj j JL^j..w? ds-^y^
f olA-^ac'*

5b jA. O^jyJl {S^aHjc yi^A^ y^j-A JJ^^A0 yj^ix^Ax^ 0^^.<c| jjI Jlixl'ya

^^3 ^<J ^ ^ VxUc (^l JJ^
A^jXSLjC jjf dyi^jc ^y»i^

^jt s^^^biA.! 1^ JUij| <^^jCi b
t"- Ajc-jJ^/o

p.jij jy ^jj C5* <^’V y^ ^’^' J>J^ ‘Hl: -::;^

d'ydyK cn j; il Jl^jl ^ ^jf Jbjj' 2l ^k C J^bu

ji '*'>^'^ t5^ ^ 4/^^ cri i(.^l^-c Jjf C5^‘5i> ^y^ (irt-o *«jbb

t^Lo^ j
^ Oj(^ Jjf <^-AJ ^ ^A ojW Jjl (^A

(
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jSiM ^jUb L,^^bc ^
)j £L cu^ji ^ (JJ^aCo

^ g «i^i/o 6i.xj'^ *^yt y ^.jltJ jto- crj’

b C;;fy <1-;^ b |4b 4i»*^:!b^ »j jl ^A j;«^ijT b ^ cUiJb^a^ Ajyboo

^A jj^ft^ ^ AjI^^ ^^b cJxAjb^^ JJ(XcLi> ^ ^A ^
jAi: (^ ^^J0 JC^U^f J^w>j y' y (^A ^^fiA> il.>Ajf ijl^i.

^^AxLAJbo ^ '^'b

<.^^A ^ O^bsk ojj A/ b(V(f^ ^

d ^A.*j

^jjlb j ^-^bb b^3Lc ^ix(^

(^ HkluJUjo ^^.•? A>.i.«o

&xf^ ^^Ui AlT (i)^A m^A

Jbe® tjilic ^^A) fJ^jilj jbo iftJbiA^

tSfjj^ ^^A j^/0 Oflc^ ^ (Jbc^ A5' ixlAA/o

LsV* ^Jy^^ LS^y ^ y ^ ^

^ (^ikl} jJlP J|^^<>/o A^ ii)^A Uiji^^^j jjl liJi^A 4i;i xSjk

^Aiyj'^^ jjl (^A 1^ »-7*J ^-r(^ aCaJ^i^^

(Ji^iAA^ ^li>jL^ jjI ^ C.^'6'^
Ai»^b ^ t/jf ^5^

cJU^ ij"l J^ly t5* jj\ A^I^/o ^
U^jjy AaA jjI ^ajy Aj^ACo ii»«>jfA A«|^^ i'i^ wi5 ^yb J^aCc il

jS ^\sljo ^i\3 jj\ ^y jy ^jj j9^y^^ J*^j| 1^ b

Jlfljjl If ^ •-j^ C j*bbo ^j( U^jl ;jl *i;lj 4L^^^Jjl

jjf C5^^A jb^ <£r^ A.^^/0 /L JUajI y cUtf

Ajif (3.i^ A^j Jc^[^-^f ISaAj JJ? J:!^-^
SlyA^e jjf j^jbU^ J«Ai.f^/o

is.A9 ^^A «>iM» t^Xfi Af
(3i^’^‘

^IAjIa. J^J
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1

(j b jlf d^flj

AiULo

^JLs0 ii^ixXjo LS)^ ^!j’i &'1U

^ AX

j-t‘f JU^ KjjI^ (^ iJ.^.xxb \jA jjfiA) (^ u**LVyi

A^jIa ^ A^j ^ jj!^^ (JLa?*® (Ji.^(ar^ jij' Ki/

j_)l 1^*5 i-i}^ji\ Kj,i ^ ^L>* 4j-^~‘l;
ujLw^ lil^Hr!

J3i
^A uSXJU? ^(niAAj Sii^iv^b

4L^**tjd <1— ^aI^/o jjl Is'? ojfiij j^My ^

4-* C:;«^ ^;iu«f^^f aW^^ (j aLa. ^L C5;^? Ifl;^^ v£..xftA>c

j(^ olj^/ol V^AI« ^ iJUACjjjl

^^f_j^( ^|^i23wip ^A —J Jk/O Aa^>xAa) A5^1.^/0 cJ^*^f

^jl sli^.|^ e,»^r'!>^
j^tfi^o ^jlsy yj* ^'I'J JJ

<i2.ji; ^ Jfjibi f^jl yJ (J^ k' ^j(5 L^jl

ij^ ^ gS^yA)^y1 i^y-^d c
(i’-y®

A^iiLa Aj^A^>g

Jy^i^JOjl^ H'jjy^ ^yy' J-H 4i_ jjl !^A |*jl5jjf

2(tAk [3 c,»

I

A.|^ii>^ &f (^A jtAi^l y'{_y*S y^f *S9yS’ ^ A^S^ ?j

^ (^‘^ i5‘^^T Ajf^^^
L5'*^ c— *A f

5 1 ^y^ I l."0 oJlafc ^ Otjlj^^s^ A|^Ava)

»jijf b ^ |^A>0 JUiJb yS^ iAyiy^ b Aj^ai.« tilo^l-a. ys^ 4i-^— AT (f^A^Lia.1

jji^^(j s^s^y^ j^j\ ^ {j^3 ^5 '^yj ^-z/-'® (i»-^ ^13 JJj jy y^

l^»-i^ !^A y^jo JjAhijt 2([yA. JUijij

jy] ijyj^ JO iL ^^^y jy '^yj ^^^jy ir*>^ \yj^ ^ c;ir^ dj'^jj^

^i^^yA O.iJ^ AT b^x/ il A^j J^'ym\

(JUuofij

(
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OjUI C>J^
#

* <J:!*^I

j j AJjI'e*^
l:.*^^-*^'^* _5

v^.IJi/0 jJjl

A^JLiL-/o (*^^“''
f J CuiUl Aj irtar^ J

^ I o' J<0^^*xi AjiVa. j 4^:!^

Joi. 1 ^ ^ A>lxi#o ci»!t^!^ Axaj mUO

^^X)lx( aI^SJ"^^ ^0’"^ k— C5^ Cl-'^ ^^"> Cl-’^^

f

Jljf O^ik o'«V J '3 f*J.i

^tfar**** ^“**^0 GIa^I

I

Al^ar^ -3 l/*- ‘•V j c^^j

j^f ^|3 oj'35'

'o' Oji*.
c5-^-'^fji3

j c;^^'j j {^y-ii'o j^' X'tIjJ/jo JJ^j'

* !^a a:* j

cJ^r j'tWx) ^ Jjf^yXjc J(3^ Sa^.w ^i^-^i' iJ'sr'h^
^

^ft^.Vjo

# Is^A 1,^1 ^'Ij JsJ^, A*: ^P^A«mC jG 1^ ' I

% ^Ui^A/0

^AA3 CIaJI^w o-xlikj l^AAXJ

^jJjiAxj |*^A AajG jI^j! hjy3i Aa)0
L5'*‘^3’=^ (J^-^G

* lU'jjlj j^P^Aa: ^ax KaA^

Aajjj ^-^3 ^S* I^.N,^jO ^1 j iSj^J Ail^
,J 3^

V-^ ij^^-l'j^ d^G ^ ^ jjf ojGcI ^ii^Lo *JG^j

# /l^ii^iAj Axo (4>a AxGj^’f

4L-^-*«jO ^J*.[ 3.«J0 JJ^

( )
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* (^A AxUj^f SAJuI

C^fLa. ^Jmi ^ '^/Aa. j/|

2;(^^ ^ U-t lX^ tf*.lA;(^ oli.xis^ j t.^,lj3

clxJlj <^ir^ Jl-w;(

« Jai* btX^U A^lj jjj9\ ^J^Jaj (^A ^^^ijuu) A/oj jSi^l

3Ie. ^

^!c?i'if% ^tf%% 1

‘

t'l JTtf^JT

cffB^ ‘^^^c57?ri ^mT#t ^i ^t?i

's l^R?ii f^rsfii: cf

JTf ffl ^T^JT f^CnifSr^ ^?rT«f 'Q '2l‘^^C^ R^lV i£l^»

^Wlff ^T^t « « 1%’JiT^

^TTfSf ^tR ^fjT

^f<{T,^ CTr?i f^sii 's a ^tTT^

f?jrr<r -q Tfif?r?i ^f^?:'5 t^r^rs^rsi rsfsrr

C^ C’^TTfR® '3 ’i^f®

5T'3?it<rf^f? s ^RT?r

^ll^^Tft '3 ^fl: '3 Ctf^tST^t

^3 3?^r fi’if^ ®fTwtTf ^ciTj-^

'3 ^f<^tc^ 'srtc^:

5nrt<t^ ^Tinft^ >2i^MRc<t ti fe?r 's c^
'8 ^51?^ f^fi c^R >2i?^R:iT ^Tt^?r ’^srsi RrsrR '3^rr
^tf^^tft '8 'sqfl: va ^f? rrr ^tf<-

'3 Rfl: '« '^tfsf*r^?ti:‘i^ tri c^r 'Si’^ic^ ^?i

^ ^RR Rt^.T R ^rf^^ ^R '^1^

«ii^^ ?tf^ 'a RT#R '^t!RfC??r -sif^

(
l‘J7 )
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^T?r^ Htw
'8 f^i •fi ^*1 iSi^vgfi ^T^^icinr

^ ^^C?l ^tfV ^Wlt«. trtWT#t C^?IR^ 'S

'3 '5fT?t?f 5(1

^5f^i cv ^ttic?i^ 5;c^

^csr cv 5r^f^R^5fiT5 '^\z^

vfifv% ft3Rr

ctRt5(^ 's ^ftvF f|>rt^(if? sn ?5^<i

'2PJ5» CT f^ ^11

5rr?l'ftCV^ ^C?iJ? ^t?1 CtRTJT^ '3 (RWTIR ^t?si >r^|E?rR

sn v?(^ ’sp^nsi «?rT%^ cv w
jr^f% 'sttvt? mu{

^tvi 5r?Rst§ ^t^’rr ^TvtCM ^5rr di^w cv 5i^

c^?[T5rft ^8

csc'?5»r(f^ ^ ^f^?n ?itc^ ^Riirs 'srtvt? ^i 'siivt? ^t-
^3 C^iR ??5CV?r C^sR 5ft^ 'S tSt^'SWf^ v^-

c^ ^1 jm^rM vt?Fgfi1vjft ^ i

WRVR

5T^ ^

GlK1??p^ 'S ^lfv% ?i5t?lV I

ill jftf^ <i^?t«ii

C^ W *1(3%^ ?n4RSPtC5f

C3f?r( <^^‘it?r ’Ttf^OT

CSfrfl (RCjTBl? CVtWir

'®r'.f^ ^ ^R«Tt?r vif^ wtt^
,11^ f.no c^ wn (?rc?^t^

'2i^T?r vf^ii wtc3®rt^ ^nf? ct

f^'iiil 3?3l f^^l ’®(tC?Rf1^ 5IR WtC^^ '3 (RC^I^CV

f^^l ^I5le^| Tr5ff?( C^flp

(
138

)
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ffei sn 'STRc^ w^?ic^ ih?* ^trj%
-2(iTrsr ^ c^ ^rrsr«Ti ^T?r c^t^r

5T1 (pf ^ic?r1s^ >ric?^ ^rsr?n>rs7f?r^^[trsT

'5«.^eiT«. ^ifgf^ ^<n Tif? ^tl% w.^ '

5r3?*tc?r Ttf^t?! ^%w
^!^r5 '®rr<w 'Q ^£i^ ^tf^%

^cjir 5if«f5^ts[ lilt ^ '®rmft?r

^mfTftT? -2i^w?ic<t <1 ^tr?. ft2F?i

^Jir c^fsr 121^1?:^ wsi ^3rtf<?itft

vs vs ^tt va ^4lf<?5fff

it ^ W 4t ^lfV%
5?«TlT?f*fft 'S v^ ih?^ '2;f%

^tl% "srtft ^if^ ?5lt?n f?^

^ft^t!rT?r TtfV?i ^
c^ 51?^ if^ Ttf^ ?it^^ i?:?i?r ^fc^nr

«iit^^ CT f<f< ^tc^ '®r^ ^ft^nTTs f

^twic^ gc?ij? ^t?n

^ifff liit’^*) 'sft'srf^ f^i

5rwf^ "Sft^T^ f^Jitcsr 'srt^Tii 'srt^t? ’®tf5j

srtc^ ’^tc^ ^^tft ^ifsi’Tr ^t^tCM 5iwr i4it^c«i

>2r5f5r5 ^tci: t^ti:^ ft2F?f ^sfftTW^

'5rtsit^

^tft?itcsT5’ c?5t?r 'srt^r isft^ 's *ri

i£l^?tL*f ^ f«iff?ii 1^"*^ '

^mt^r

(
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. ^ C^1

>rtc=[ ^t^R«PtC^ 'Sftfv C’Tift’Ji^

?5fl?r5l%: 's fs^^Jii Nrsfl: cv =11^ ^
^t?i 'srt^^sr f^’ii't?

t^rsf '®i •!](;<» ’I’ cvn lii^^ 'Q

f^rt^rssvfjTl?? ^?r5 t>r^^ to f^i c^r <2^11:^^

^Htfi ^ cv c^ 's (RWR >r^-

w<Ri Rsrr c^R ^1%^ cv ^Rt? ^-^^iRfvR

^TftTO^ '2'f5 ^1C^, TO Rt^cw >R?i

RRR '£if% 'S Rtfv R^’SVtR RRt^ 'S

'S RR ’R?! (R^RC^^ Sf'SlRfirR

^RT ^Rvtvvt^l ^TOf^1 ^RfTORI^R 'Q

rir: rri TtRpftv ^1R% f^v >Rt*R^^^;^ «2f-

^1 •63Fir'S vilf*r% Rt^?r vrrsvtv ftsRi f^i c^i R?

R^rr CRt^r <21RtR R5CT^ RRR 'S RRR
'8 Rft vs Rt^R 'a RtTO

^f^Tift Rft fRRRR CRT5I -2?stR

^R?r^TO ^ TOR RR^?r TO?

R1R% '8 ViR ^r%?[ ^<R >£1?^ Rl^lt?f RtllViR

>21^ RR ^1?R Ctf?iR^

VtRl R1R stI^R V5f^c^ ^5^^ 8 (RTO'tt R1-

Vt?r vfv 8 C^RR^t RtTO 5T1 TO ^5TO
’SPV^ ^tfro^ R ’R^IR ^lf¥ JtSfJfr RtVtR^ SiRI

cv ’r^?r RR Rtci; r?ri ^^tCR ^sv^-

^tR R1R% RR#R ®rtllTO ReTtCW ?t^R Rto J
mRR^ ^Rni ?[kR 5lf? Rt^Ri?f RRVtDR i??^R

( 140 )
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cvw V1V1

^f<^fft ^IVt^ 'SlffJ ^ICV ^1^1 =T5^lf?r

cv ^fT >2i5f^ ^?^ii:?[

f^tcv? '^ViT[ f^3F!I ^-^51

'^m ^ivirs ^fsfi^ ^fsrt^- ^u?ifii^tfr f^

c^t5T c^5r 'STT’lw «s[T^ « sn

TsrT?r§Tifv^t f^f^jii fw[iv I

®Tt<pfnf

sr? 8

c^i^ . ^>rr ^t^'R'<ptc^ c^
c^?n «>f^^cn

Sr^TT^f '« v2i^ ?,C<t fwc^ ^«p?F 'Q <fl?^

^^t?r ^tvt^jcifi ^5r$ cv c^t;? sftl^

^t^T f^1 ^VC5T ^if-ROT ^
'$^>^^11? ^tc^r? ^t?rtif ^rt c^r 'Si^tca?

pRT p^tc^ ?i '2i^t»fRic<^ sn »iiwtc5i^ Rtfv c^i-

VtcT^lfvST ^ ^«Tlt^-

^\m sfmt? vt^ ^rrTri
RRR 3TT5 vg ^tc5: ^im vrtfv% f^pr

’TsrRR ^r% RT^f%?f aJtPftV -Si^RtT ?RC*1^ BaptC^ f^lR ^»f| CJRI

(
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vg c^tsr '2i^tc?r 'sjtvt? 's ’®rtvt5r

's vs ^f? ^tvTtr '« 'srtviir

^artf^i^il? '« ^t?rr?r <2;^.?:^ ^

5fifv»rt^ 'S vif< ^ '2f^

ctt?ii;i'5 V5c?i

^ 'S '$«,^*lt«. ^TTtTI 5^1

^tvti ^t?T!i'8 'srt^t^ si1 ^
^v®i CT >T5r^tf^ <11% siwr 4t^c*i cv

% IrmtvF fil?ttcv?[ ^n fe?l

^?IV1C^ ^C«=fr^ ’?t?1?T Jf^-

4t’5R:‘l WIVT? f^1 ^tVT? ^t?

'5rrsrr3f^?i5rtc^ 'srtvt? ^-

fer srtcv ^tc^ ^r?tc?i5’

5r^?I ^t^’TlC^ fiTeTtC^

^T?[ f^jr ^^t^jii ^t^irs ^ivT?’

'Sf^l 'Sftvt^ vs C^Tsr C^t^wtw (Srt^

vs *4}j^t^r 5T1 «ii^ii:'/ vtsT^tfsr^^ f^tv «

^tTr?TV

ft

5rt?t5^5t 3rr?Ftc?n:^ i

C5f?n ^rvr% ^1%^ ^t/sr^ic?t

C5f?rf^ 'sr^F

vs^tr^brw 'srf^fcsr 'Sftcw: c^ 'siitr/pr^

vtf?i^ ^ c^T5 <i?r^«itjr

’Ttl^snj cvt^ ^ff5r ^
( )







EXECUTIVE AND MINISTERIAL OFFICERS. [Ohap Vl—App. B.

f?TI1 ^1 ^ -sriT^C^ TTS CTfsTt

f^Jii '®rt^ f^?r^ 'SJp^t’iTr

55fT?nrTTf ^csrr^ f^i ’Tirt^'f^ 'srt^t^ jt? '«

•ii^ 5ftf^% ^jCJ^r 'ajT^ ^tRsrrsr sftl^ ’nrt^w

-aWr 5t2Ftrs 'srmft?! ®fTMlTf f^3F?^ ^ c^i vs ^
^jrr ^Fsr$l vs 'Sfi^rt^r

\3^ vs Sft^ 'S ^3ilf^^lf^ '3

'sifl: 's ^?rtf5r*ic^ vs-'^tcsT ^ca

^ma ^#ta ca ai%a^ ata va^ wtfa% sf^ata-

faf^ '3 aifa v^ ar%a ^*ia vaa^ ^ta^a wtaaOT 'Sifs af^caap

vii^tta^ a^^aa ^fa^Wm f^a i

«rraata

vj)

atat?ia ^aai at^itca?:^ aaaataa^tcaa at?iwi1a% anaa i

^ atfa^a <>fa^*ii

caf«Tl W atcwtaWt aptaff^tca ^
'3atc/caa a^fs c^eai

aatce^a aaaataa'tfa^ c^eita atf^pcaa

^ vsatirslaa ^^t^gatca cat^ aaaata-

^ta a^i^ aaaataa^t^ a^a a*^ acaicat^f fa^ta ^ca^
<aa^ aat^ a^'^caa f^i ^aar capta vsi^ica aaf^^taa

ca ^a ac^ ^ifaca^ ^tata f^ta aata
'
's f^a^

afa ^^pa' aca vfia< a's.isa^ aif^caa aa ^afa

a^caa at^ aaaaiaa^ta aaf^a ^fata afac^a ^ta ca^ ^a cat^

'aa vsatca^T arifa a^caa atai faai 'aarata ^fSr-

caa 'sna (Ttaafa catatcaai aaaaraat^ ac’^a atara

. ( 148 )
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^ i>aFlc^ 5n 4Wtcv
^fsr vtewtf^^ vs

%c?f^ sf'svt^f^cs ^'^1 %5?r ®rr!ivtv 'sicirr^

51^ ^3 '5if^^tc?r ?lf^?irsr

TlljaplC^

tofi c^ "sfsrr c^Tsr

^1VT5 '8 ^tVT^ '3 ^fl; ^3 vf?

'Sftvt^ V3 ^IVT^ ^tvt^

c^r^r -2.?Jic^ ^T'??r

vrt?nftv cv ^r%? ^3?rr^f?f^ '« vT'«51

^ ^r1%5^ WJ '2if^

c^rnw <ii?r^ W ^tvi^

^tiTTn 'srtvt?! 511 ^tc?i c^T^ '3^tr&1?ni ^rtf^c^ cv

^^(Srr ^-pncH ‘^517 err l^fir .215%®
^f<5rrc^ ‘ii^ m?ivtv ^teva"

feii ^?T^«ii ic^«iT5rc^^ ^i?5i ^f^?n ?r^?:^5r^r^^R'lt‘:i

^tUVICW 5t?[r^ C^T5rf^ ^1?F1 ^1 TH ^ C^f§'

'3<n?:^^^ c^ ^;rr ^1^1

^tvf^ 'sftcf; f^ ^^?stc?[ "srtvf^ f?f "siH ^
f^?i5iicv ^^^1 ^ivt^ ^^if<?pift f^ 5iiirsr

r^iJir ^tvtTi c^ ^ici: f^i

'^m '2.'pf^ ^?T^>fic^ r^^ji ^^t^?ii ^ ^f^ii

?[^^;r '®i^tir5 ^ivf^ ^^r^l c^w
<2i^ic^ c^rsi >2fT^ ^ sri ^£i^ic«f vt«i~

StlfVifl’ ffritv^ I

3?TWtV
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^ ^rtf^ C^leTl

w srtvi ^t^r5r«ptc^ ^tfv

>r<3Fm ^T^’rr '3 ^tvt? vf=fr

c^ferm vtirrUM <icv

'srt^tsr '^5r^v?r5 sfifv^

=T^V ^ ?rtf^

i I
vg 'S -£IW§'® w^

^ gr^ '« ^^vSTTW TO? 'Sif^ ?tf^1 <^CV?

?5Tv1- '?*s'5t^ ^??tv 's '5rtwt1? tri^i '8

C^? ^?'<tf?^ W? 'Sftvt? ^Tll VtlPT? 'Sftvtfr ^1?5>|

TO5 f^fS? VtC?? '2|5(V ^tf?C^ ffC? Vtf^?I ?5f??

?f? 5ri^ (?T ^tvt? CV5T1 ^«ir ^VT?
I

^ I W f®f^®jC5r? vvt?T 'Q ^=3^?

^TTP fTO ?r? ?1 c^T^r sii ^1 'sfsir

^f??r5 f?? 5^1 ?ftf ^f? ?1^ ^ ^t?

t^1C? ‘2|VT*I ^ ^1V1? v^

5TT[V ^T^l ?1 ?5T^5F f^?
^?n ?I^?iT '3 >r5V? ^VT? !T1 Ttf^

^tvT? ^ifv ^t?? f^«Ttv ^pfm

^?^tc? vtf^ ^fk?sT ^tvt? ?i ^ivt? '3 ’^srr-

C^tsr 'Sftw ^3 <nf^<R5 I

\5 1 ^tf? c^tsr cvtc^ ^*^'9 ^ ^vt? ^^rtro? ^
?^c^? 'sfjTTTtff ^t?n ^tvT? c?5n Tf«ir

f^?V TO ^VT? I

8 1 1^55^?? TO ^sn" ?Ft^tc^'3 f^i ^f^fcsr?

f?VT? el^Cel ?J%? Tt? '3

(. 145 )
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N3?rTl?’rtc3n[ sn i

(t I ^ ^^ f^?(^ 'srtvtft t^*ir 'brt

few TOtiT f^^sfe ^ «rtW^ '8

'8 «f'8?rr^1%f^ srt^t? 'srw^

I

'j> I few^^ 'srt^rTc^^ csf^rta' ^ c«r?rt? (Wsi^ fsi^ ^ 'STt^rt? ^5^ -ilWf^

si'W sn ^'8!n ®f'8?iul%f^

fw?i 4Wt? 5Tt^ finrsr i

I ^ 'sftsrtc?'^ (Wsr vtg^ ^
^trt^^rtwi^ 5ns[?ii ^t^r f^tf^

f^^^tfe ^ sn^^ 5i5(Tfir vt?f

'8 ^•'8!It^f^ «J|lf^W^ ^

(
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CHAPTER VII.

Government Estates.

Section I.—Registry op Dependent Tenches.

1. The registry of dependent taluks, &c., {viffe Section XXFII, To ho mndo
Act X of 1859,) in a Government estate let in farm, must be made <.^>iicdor’8

in the Collector's Office, in Register No. 57,
Ortico.

2. The division of these dependent tenures, and the con- Power to snne-

sequciit distribution of the rent, can be sanctioned only by the 0(11-

cer with whom the power of confirming the settlement of the estate

rests. fSee C/iajHer VIIf Section IX.)

3. There is no legal right to any such division, and it should Caution,

be sanctioned with the greatest caution, if at all.

Section II.

—

Sale.
»

1. No estate which is contiguous to the capital town of aKstatoncar

district, is to be sold. A discretion is to l>c exercised in recom- town not

mending, or sanctioning, tlie sale of alluvial aecretions and islands.

»

2. With these excei)tions, the proprietary right in land is not, Put all otliers.

ordinarily, to be reserved in the hands of the Government, but is

to bo disposed of, by sale, under the following rules.

3. Each estate is to be sold, by public auction, to the highest Tohif^hcMt

bidder above the upset price, after advertisement in the Government

Gazette.

4. Each estate is, ordiiiarily, to form one lot ;
but, with the in one lot.

sanction of the Board of Revenue, two or more petty estates may
l.)e included in one lot, or one estate may be broken up into several

lots.

5. The boundaries of fisheries arc to be carefully defined, and Fi.slien\.s.

plans of them prepared, before they arc sold.

6. No estate which has been leased for a term of whicli a Lpfisidoslutc.

long period has yet to run is to be sold.

7. Estates, the revenue of which is above one Rupee, are to SmIuh Soaring

bo sold, after re-settlement if necessary, bearing their revenue

fixed in perpetuity.

8. Estates, the revenue of which does not exceed one Rupee, Rovcimc-frec,

are to be sold revenue-free. So, with the sanction of the Board of

Revenue, may estates which have become altogether waste, and arc,

for that reason, unsalable bearing any revenue.

( 117 )
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Upset pri(*(*.

A<lvi‘rtvse-

inoLit ot‘ sulc.

coTidi

tion to be lid-

ded.

Conditions of

sale.

9. The upset price of revenue-paying estates is to be, or-

dinarily, twice the amount of their revenue. That of estates to

he sold revenue-free is to be calculated at ten times the amount of

the revenue tliey bear, when sold. But the Board of Revenue
may, for special reasons, reduce or raise the upset in any ease, at

their discretion.

10. The advertisement of sale, (which appears in an Apjiendix

to the Gazette specially appropriated to the purpose,) is to be in

the following Form :

—

AdvertiHcruent of 8ale^

Notice is liinvby tliat tlio jiroprictjirv right of Goveniiiionl to the

umler-nicnfioiicd estate situate in tlio District, of will be put.

Mj) to sale at llie
^

Cullcetorale on ,
the

l.sn , eorresponding with 127
(Heifgali, Fasly, or Arnly. aeeording to the era eurront in tlio District.)

The pipi'hasers ol' this estate will be subject to the conditions of sale noli-

lied, under the signature of tin* Seeretary to the Hoard of lleveiiue, at the bead

of this Appendix.

(VlLLECTOU's OfFK’K,# A

Disfrirf >

The ISO ,) Cothrtoy

>
.. — — -

-= = (JOVUUNMKN C Uk.VKNl’K.

rt 13 _

tf. w Nnnir of Ksfntc AroJi in 1

’C
t.i

1-3
!

un«l l\'ixuu]iuli. AvrcK.

!

1
i

1 1

c,

%
1

11.

If any condition not sperituM.1 in the Ibllowing rul(‘ is to be

imposed upon the pureliaser of any e.stale or estates, the Ibllowing

addition is to be made to the notice above given, witli the nddi-

tiou of the following eoiidition,^'^ ite., &:e. The advert iseimuit is

to l»e forwarded \inder cover to the Board of Revenue; the (late of

sale being lixed at h'ast a month after tlie day on whicli the ad-

vertisement may probably appear in the Gazette, If possible, arrange-

ments should be made for the sale t(; take place about tlie time for

tlio ])aymeiit of an instalment of the (joverument revenue of the

district.

12.

The following are the conditions of sale regularly notified

at the head of the Appendix above referred to :

—

Cond'itiom of Sale,

1st .—The estates to be sold, subject to tlic Government revenue against

each, to the highest bidder above the upset price.

'"Ind.—The sale to be .«;ubject to existing leases and to the rights conferred,

by the seltlcinent proceedings, and by the laws in force ; and purchasers to be

bound to respect tlie rights of resident cultivators who have signed the Schedule
of Assecmiiient prepared by the Heveiiuo Authoiities.

( IJ-S )







GOVERNMENT ESTATES. fOhap. Vll-Sec. u.

—If the amount of purcliase money do not exceed Rs. 100, the whole
amount to be paid down at once.

4^/z.—If the amount of purcliase money exceed Ra. 100, one-fourth of the
amount bid to be, immediately, depoaited. li* the balance be not paid by noon
of the fitHeenth day after the sale, reekoninj; the day of sale as one, or, if that
day be a «*lose holiday, then by noon of the first succeediii}^ office day, the sale

to be cancelled, (the sum deposited being forfeit'd to Government), and the estate

to be again put up to sale at th(3 risk of the defaulting purchaser, after issue of
advertisement, as in the case of original sale.

bih .—In addition to the ordinary Govcmment revenue assessed upon
the estates, the purchasers shall be bound to pay. for the construction of
roads and imi)rovement of communications, 1 per cent, on the Govern-
ment revenue assessed, from the date of entry u])Ou the purchase. This
sum will be leviable in the same uianner as other arrears of revenue.

*

13. The Collector is to hold the sale of Government estates Colkdor to

ill person.

I k Should a defiiulling ]nirehaser fail to make p^ood the Recovery of

diflerence between the amount hid by him, and the amount realized h>‘‘'^by de-

by the sulisequont sale of the estate, rendered neci^ssary by his default,

tile Colli'etor must recover the dilferenoe by a civil suit. {For a

of HHoli a Hint jsec Founds fielecfiona/rom High Conrl deci-

fiions Vol. II
y
}), 511.)

15. "When an estate is to l)e ])ut up to sale a second time, at

the risk of a defan King, purchaser, under the fourth eoiidilioii of

sale, advoilisements must issue as in the <*ase of an orig^inal sale,

with the additional proviso that the resale is to be on account,

and at the risk, of the first inirehaser who has failed to fulfil

his bid.

Ifi. Upon the sale of an estate, the following notice is to be Notification

published l)y beat of drum, or in the manner in which sueh notices ®*‘^*'*-

are usually published, at the Collector's Ollice, and upon the estate

itself:

—

“ Notice is hereby given to all whom it may concern, that the rights
“ and interests of the Government in tlio estate of have been
“ transferred to from the of 18 , oorres-

“ ponding with the of 12^^ (Bengali. Fasly, or

Audi, according to the era current in the district.”)

17. No other notice to the tenantry, or to others, must be No other

issued, without the authority of the Board of Revenue specially

obtained.

18. At the same time, a short certificate of sale, in the terms Certificate of

of the advertisement, is to be delivered to the purchaser, upon plain

paper. the General Exemptionfollowing Article 66, Schedule A,

ActXo/im.) •

( )



Chap. VII.—Sec. iii.J GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

Urportto 19. The result of every sale under these rules is to be re-
Board. ported, iit oiice, to the Commissioner, for the information of the

Board of Revenue, in the following form :

—

Memo, showing fhe rennU of the Sole of Govermneut Ef<tates In the

JDisirici of held on 1^15 .

No. in Slafi’-
;

mentor (Jov- N'limbi'r on the

eminent ' DisUiet Roll.

tatoH. .

Number of Kh-

tJile and Per-

KUiinah.

Area in Oovornment
AcrcH. Kuvcnuc.

Purehnse
Money. Keuaaes.

Annual Uv 20. The Collector of each district is to submit to the Board,
turn. through the Commissioner, at the eommcncemcnt of each official

year, a list of the unsold Government Estates which he proposes for

sale during the year {Retiiru iVo, XXXrJll) and, on receipt of the

Board's orders, he will proceed to their sale under these rules.

SECTTON III .—MISCELI^ANEOUS

.

Bopifltor in 1 . The B(\ird of Revenue Iceep a Register of all Government
Board’s Oifico. estates. Supj)lemental statements of estates which may become

the property of (jovernmeiit during the official year, [Relimi

No, XXXlXfj arc to be furnished to the Board, annually, by
Collectors through the Commissioners of their respective Divisions.

«

Collection 2. Commissioners have authority to j>ass charges for collecting
charges. rents ill Government estates managed directly, at a rate not

exceeding 10 per cent, of the amount.

Improvement 3. Thrcc per cciit. is deducted from the net collections made
of estates. from all Government estates, and formed into a fund from which

the Government will sanction any exjienditure that it may consider

proper for the improvement of any of its estates. The unexpended

balance of the fund is, annually, credited to the Amalgamated
District Roads' Fund.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Land Revenue Roll and Accounts.

Section I.

—

Revenue Roll.

1. The Revenue Roll of a District is a list of the estates from Description of

which the land revenue of the District is collected, showing the

revenue assessed upon each estate, divided into the instalments in
'

which it is due. The number of an estate upon the Roll is not

always the same as its number in Register A ; but, in other respects.

Registers A and B, and the Roll, should be preserved in precise

correspondence. ,

2. The Revenue Roll is divided into two Departments. The Divided into

Fixed Department includes all estates the revenue of which is

fixed, permanently or for a term, by definite engagements, cither Departments,
actual or constructive, with individual proprietors or farmers : the

Fluctuating Department contains only those estates of which the

rents arc collected, without the intervention of any farmer or pro-

prietor, direct from the tenants.

3.

The Fixed Department of the Revenue Roll is sub-divided SiiL-division

into the following five classes :— Dcpiiameiir*

Lv/.—Permanently settled estates assessed to a revenue* of more
than Rs. 100.

—Permanently settled estates assessed to a revenue of

Rs. 100 or less.

3;v/.—Estates settled for a term only, either with the ]>ro))rietors

or wdth farmers.

—Estates under the Court of Wards.

hth ,—Estates attached under orders from the C'ivil or Criminal

Courts.

4.

The Malikana and Thanadari Rolls are divided

divided in exactly the same w\ay.

and sub- Malikana and
Tlianudari.

Section II.

—

Changes in the Roll.

1 . The Revenue Roll of a District is subject to alteration in the Alteration to

following various manners :— wliu.-h tlm Ho!

^
^ ^

IS Hunjoct.

1^/.—By the removal of existing estates.

—By the addition of new estates.

3/y/.—By transfer of estates to or from the Rolls of other

Districts.

—By the division or re-union of existing estates under

Regulation XIX of 1814.

hth ,—By the abatement of the revenue of estates during the

currency of settlement. »

(
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—By the incorporation, with existing estates, of assessed

alluvial accessions.

1th ,—By the alteration of the assessment upon estates, upon
settlement or re-settlement.

Wi ,—By the cancelment of leases.

Changes to be 2, Every alteration made in the Revenue Roll must be fully re-
reported. ported and explained, once a (jiiarter, to the Commissioner and the

Board of Revenue in the form that the Board may j)rescribe

{No. X).

Ro-writing of’ ,3. The Revenue Roll of a District should be copied out afresh
the Roll. whenever it is found necessary, under Chaj»ter XA", Section II,

Clause 2, to re-write Register A. AVhenever a Roll is re-copied, a

duplicate co])y should be transmitted fur deposit in the Office of

the.Board of Revenue.

Sanction of

the Ruurd.

Procedure.

Redemption
of jicttv

efltiites.

To he encour-

aged.

Procedure.

Redemption
in Calcutta

;

and at

Chinsurah.

Registry.

Section III.—Removal oe Estates.

1. The Board of Revenue, alone, is oumjietciit to sanction the

removal of an estatedi*om the Roll.

2. A list of all estates of which the removal is recommended,
with full reasons for the reeonimendatiun in each ease, is to he

suhniitt^'d, once a (juart(T, through the Commissioner, to the Board.

(Return No. IX.) But no estate is to be removed until the Board^s

sanction is received.

3. Except ill Sylhet, ]>roprit*tors of estates assessed to an
annual Government revenue of 1 Buj>ee, or less, may n‘deem all

future payments by one payment of ten times the revenue. (C. 0.

No. 363, dated 12/// Ma// 1861.)

4. District Officers are to make this right- of redemption

widely known. It is very desirable to disembarrass the Rolls of

these petty estates.

5. Applications for permi ^sion to redeem are to be received

on plain paper, and the removal from the Roll of all estates j-edeemed

is to be recommended for the Board^s sanction {in Return No. IX.)

Upon sanction being communicated, the Collector is to fui-nish to

the proprietors a deed specifying the numher, name, and revenue

of the estate redeemed, and tlie price at which it is redeemed, and
quoting the authority sanctioning the redemption.

6. Proprietors of holdings in Calcutta and Panchannagram
may redeem* their rent by one payment of fifteen times the amount.

7. Proprietors of holdings at Cbinsurah may redeem their

rents by one payment of twenty times the amount.

8. All redemptions arc to be entered in a separate Register

(No. .60). i
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9. Wlioriever an estate, of which the lands are still existing, Entry iji Re-

is removed from the Roll, it should be, simultaneously, entered in C.

Register C.

Section IV.—New Estates.

1.

All new estates added to tlie Roll by resumption, escheat. Register to bo

forfeiture, &:c., are to l)e entered in a separate Register (No. 61), the

keeping up of which is a matter of great importance.

"Z. Anextractfrorn this Register, showing all entries made du- Entries to be

ring the quarter upon the authority of the Commissioner or the

Collector, is to be transmitted, after the close of each quarter, to the

Hoard
(
Rutuni No. XI

)
simultaneously with the Return of Land

Revenue Collections [No. A".)
’

Section V.

—

Transfers.

1. Transfer of estates from the Roll of one Distriet to that of Snnetum of

another, can be efreciod with the sanction of the Board of Revenue. ^oai-a.

Sii(.*li transfers are permitted only ibr the purpose of l)ringing the

Rolls into aecorclaiKM^ with the geograjdiical boundaries of the

Districts
;
the intention being that an estate should always be borne thi?y\irVul-*

upon the Roll of the Distriet within tln^ geographical limits of which lowed,

it is, wholly or in greater part, situate.

2. If a transfer is necessary, uj)on this prineii>le, to and from Rmceiluro.

the Rolls of Districts situate in one Division, it may be proposed,

at once, by the Commissioner. If the Districts arc situate in more
than one Division, tlie* proposal should be ajqn’oved, in the first

place, by ])oth (Nunmissiniicrs.

3. Transfers are sanctioned to take effect from the commoiiee- Eir.rt.

inent of the following financial year only.

Section VI.

—

Divisions and Re-unions.

When an estate is divided, the largest sub-division should re- iiow to bo

fain the original number of the estate, new numbers l)eing given to «l»'>wii oti tlio

the otlier shares ;
and, Avhen estates are reunited, (a very rare oc-

eurrenee,) the whole estate should bear the number of the larger of

the two reunited portions.

Section VII.

—

Abatements.

The abatement of the revenue of an estate, during the currency sanction of

of a seitleiiicut, requin?s the sanction of the Board of Revenue, tbc Bo:nd

All siujh ubatenients arc to be recommended ouarterly in Return
“^*^*‘''*'*‘‘**y'

No. IX.

Section VIII.—Alluvial Incorporation.

The sanction of the Board of Revenue is required to the incor- Sanction of

poration, witli the parent estate, under Section I, Act XXXI ol' tbe Board

1.S58, of an alluvial accession# to an estate borne upon the Roll,

upon its becoming liable to assessment.

( )
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tiKOTlUN IX.—SLTrLBMJiKTS AKJU llji-SJS'mJSMJiSTS.

VoW CIS of Dis- 1. A Collector has Jiuthority to confirm any settlement,
tiici oiVhv).-; term of years, by which an annual revenue not exceed-

lis. 500 is assessed ; but his ])roceedings are subject to revision

l>y the Commissioner, with or without appeal.

:nt(i of it. The Commissioner can confirm all other settlements; but
niis.'^ioiicr. proceedings are subject to revision by the Board of Revenue,

witli or without appeal.

Rovision when 3. Orders of revision passed by a Commissioner or by the
to lulu* fiiV( u upon a temporary or permanent settlement already oon-

liriiKHl by compeieiit authority, do not take cflect until the ex-

piration of tlie official year within which they arc passed, unh'ss

tliey be for lowering the assessment, or, otherwise, for the benefit

of tlie party settled with
;
or unless it be necessary to give them

immediate effect, for the redress of manifest fraud.

Section X.— Cancelments,

r.uM is of Dis- 1. A Collector is competent, without reference to higher aiithor-
iiiii oiiioMs,

eanccl, for •default, under Ri^gulation VTI of 1799, Sec-

tion XX 1 11, (Clause 0, read with Section XXV, the lease of any
t'stat(M>f which the annual revenue does not exceed Rs. 500 ;

his

proeeiMlings being subject to revision by the Commissioner.

rnwi nf Com- 2. The cancelmciit, for default, of the lease of any estate of
urlii(*li the annual beveuue exccc‘ds Rs. 500, and the cancelment
of all leases whatever, by consent of the lessee, require the sanction

of the Commissioner.

Section XI.—Skcvration of Suaiies, and Deposits.

Does not all or 1. The separation of shares of an estate held in eommon, or

consisting t)f speeitie portions of land, by the opening of a separate

aeecnmt under Sections X and XI, Act XI of 1859, causes no
alteration of the Revenue Roll.

Hut must i»o 2. I3ut the opening of such separate accounts, or the deposit,
outoi oa. money or securities for the ]»rotcction of an estate from sale nnder

Section XV of the same Act, should be always noted, on the R(dl,

against the estates to which the transaction refers.

Section XII.

—

Revenue where pavable.

District troa- 1. The revenue of an estate is payable only at the treasury of
Mury. the District upon the Roll of which it is borne.

Riilusns to Transfer receipts are, however, issued for payments of
tnnsfor re- land rovcnue at any treasury under the Government of Bengal,
ccipts. upon the following conditions :

—

Lv/.—The application for the transfer receipt to state the
name, of tho estate, and the amount «:)f the instalment for the pay-
ment of which it is required.
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'‘ItuL—If the amount exceeds lls. 500, a fee of one Rupee to be
paid for each Rs. 1,000, or fraction of Rs. 1,000, in addition to the
amount of the revenue.

—Only one such receipt to be issued for one instalment of

revenue duo from one estate.

Section XIII .

—

Ti )\vj i ii 1 Ikpa inwi ent.

1 . The Ministerial Oilicer who has charge of the Revenue Roll Cosiiion (f

is entitled Towjth Navis. He is subordinate to the Aee«)untant. The Towjih Navis.

Towjih Department was revised in 1801. f Sec L\ 0,, 2 q/‘

Fehraari/ 1S64.^

2. It is the duty of the Towjih Department carefully to pre- llis dutios

serve and maintain the inte^^rity and eorre<*tness oi* th(^ Ri'venuo

Roll • to keep the accounts ol' eac h estate in the form appended to

those rules; and to ])rej)are a statement of the ‘‘ Demand, ecilleetions,

and balances of each estate^^ on or alter every latest day [irescribed

lor the payment of revenue.

Sectjon X I V .—Accounts.

1. The accounts of the laud revenue are kept by the Board of tl»o

Revenue. •

2. To enable them to do this, a Kidiirn of the demand, eol- lU tuni.

lections, and balan<.*es (Ar/. \
j

is to he submit t(‘d, to them, throuj>*h

the Commissioner, ipiarterly, in the form which they may pfeserihe.

»‘h If any balanees are entennl in this Rt.‘inrn as irreeovia’ahh*, of

the reason must be so fnlly exjilainedas to (‘liable the Board or the

Commissioner, at once, to order th(‘ir remission.
*'*

1'. The Board alone ean saiudion the remission of lialane(‘s rown-soi

due from estates upon tin* Uixed Ih'partment of the Rev(‘mie lioll.

T). The Commissioner can sanction the remission of irrecover- and of iNmi-

ahle balanees due from estates upon the Uhuduatini^ De[)artment of

the Roll.

(). The Commissioner may sanction the suspension of the de- Sumikmimioji iiy

rnand against a particular estat(‘, for any special (’ause, for the cuirent Coiinriissionor,

\ ear, re[iortiug his proceedings to the Board of Revenue.

7. Any suspension of demand beyond the current year, or and by Hoard

affecting more than one estate, reipiires the sanction of the Board JU-vliuk*.

of Revenue.

S. All suspensions of demand must be reported to Government, (tovcmnient.

1). The duty of k(?c*}»ing the account of the Forest and Miscej.- Forest and

i.ANEoiis Land Rkveniie is also entrusted to (he Hoard of Revenue. 'iiis<vIlHn<.<ms.

The items inehuled under eacli of these heads are stated iu Ihc

form of tlic Quarterly Ueturn No. X.

(.
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APPENDIX.

(See Section XllI, Clause 2.)

Form of Zaminddrh Aocoiuii (fo he hejA in the AccoantanCH

Dejiarlmenf.)

No. I, IVrj;li. Mii^oornh, Kisnuit (Uiitlid,

Talukdurs, Rainkumar Kay and others... i

5,f>H5 f> 1

May
June
.Inly

Au^'iisi ...

Sri)lfiii])er

th'tolKT ...

DEMAND FOR
81 5 4’ Novt'mber .

221) 9 7 I leeeniber

229 9 7 ' .laniiary

228 8 (5 ' February
530 0 0 I Mareli

424 0* 0
I

April ...

CuLLKCTleNtf.

Date. Amount. OiiiTcnt. Arreur.
PoOlLs’

JcUJj.
Months. Curicnt. Arrear.

I.'*! June ltf03 ... 2a2 13 (»

<

167 13 0 65 0 0 0 0 0 .MaylK5-> ...

.lutiu

Bl r> -1

220 y 7

l.sr.i..V2.

27M 10 1

j

i
1j

310 1-1 11
i

«

i

I.St June 1K52
167 13 (1 CR 0 0

i

1_
143 1 11

i

213 10 1

. 241 5

. 1,202 15

. 1,103 3

. -.1.04 4
150 4
788 4 0
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CIIAPTI^R IX.

Miscellaneous.

Section I.

—

Holidays.

The following are the holidays authorized to bo kept in the
liower Provinces in Bengal, and those sanctioned specially for cer-

tain Districts and Divisions ;
on these days the Collector’s Treasury

is closed. To close it on any other day is stringently forbidden.

English (7 Days)—common to all Distiucts.

New Yearns day ... *... ... ... 1 Knyli

Good Friday and the following day ... ... :l
^

Queen’s Birtliday ... ... ... ... 1

Christinas Day, and two days before or after ... •>

liiNDU tJlO Days) as follows:

—

Naiin* of lf.oli<l;iy.

Sri Panclijiiui

Siva KtUri
Dol Jdtra
Cliyt Sank 1 ant . .

Dasha Hara ...

Rath
Janiinislitami

Mahalaya
Diirga and Laksliini Pnja
Bewali or Kali Puja
Jagadatri
Bysakh Balni
Magli Baku
AsokashtainJ ...

Number op days on each occasion in

9

tr
c
Sfj

a
-»-«

O

1

1

12

2
1

12
1

a
D

Q

o

;3

1

1

1

12
1

? -W
I

-

!

1

1

12

tr

2
1

I

‘”l‘
1

12

Naliv*

2. If the Office remains open for the public convenience, on

any of these days, a substitute, to be paid by the individual, may be

appointed for any Native Officer whose absence is inconvenient, but

who yet wishes to be away.»
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Section II.—The Limuitv.

Hiiok« III ii(. in 1. Tlic books ill each OlBce must be collected toirether ii

one pliico

Ciilaloj'iu*.

T.'se.

lUreipl.

Library.

Keporl.

CiiTiilnr (M -

ewt 7) Sclodod* H i^b ('ourt Rulings su))])lit‘(l for the use of each Revemio
our I I'ci-

OlKeCj arc to l)e entered in the Library Catalo^^iie, and not

carried away from the District ii])on the t.rans,fer of an Officer, imless

(ill f ile eas(.‘ of a Deputy Collector) he is not to he re])hiC(‘d, and is

going* to take charge of a new Office, and not in suece.^^sion to

another Oflieer. Tlie aecumulaled monthly issues of an ineompleto

volume are to be counted as one volume only.

Section III.

—

Public BuiLorNOs and Lands.

1 . Plans of all Government lands and buildings in a District
*

are to be deposite<l in the Collectur^s Office, duplicate copies being

lodged in the Office of tlie Ghief Kngineer, when the jnvmises are

in the charge of the Department of Public Works—olherwiso in

that of the Board of Revenue.

2. A Register (No. 2()) of all lands used for ])uhlie [lurpose.s

is to be kejit up and a correctly revised statenient, with eoluniu 10

carefully filled in, forwarded, on or Ixdbrc the 15tli of May eacdi

year, to the Board of Revenue.

3. Public buildings in the lievenue Department, permanent
biM-onstiuc

^ ^
whether constructed of masonry or not,) of

0 tc or,
jg estimated to he less than Rs. 1,000, are to he

constructed under the (^Hector's orders, funds being j>rovided in

his Budget under the head Petty Constructions and Repairs of

Buildkigs.^^ ^

KiollH.

nuns to bo

iimdo and
kopt.

Kogistor of

luiidii^.

Kuildiugs to

place under the charge of the Head Clerk. If practicable, a se-

parate room should be assigned to them.

2. A revised catalogue must be prepared from time to time,

and missing books aeeuunted for.

3. No hook must be remov<‘d from the Library witliout the

permission of the Head of the Ollieo.

4. A re(feij)t. mu.st he invariably taken from an Ollicer remov-
ing a hook, tr) Im* returned to him, or eaiieellid, when tlie book is re-

turned to the Library.

5. Every Ollicer, upon ri?eeiving eharg(^ of an Olliee to which
a Library is attached, must satisfy liimseli* as to the stati.* of the

Library. Unh'ss he, then, rej»orts that, the hooks are out of order,

or that any volumes are missing, it will be assumed that lie r(‘eeived

the Library in good order, and he will he, theneeforward, personally

responsible for any defects.

6. The state of the Library is to be mentioned in the Annual
Report.

7. The volumes of tlie Board's Circular Orders and of the

( )
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4. All buildings of which the cost is estimated to be Rs. 1,000 »».v l’, w-

or more, are constructed by the Public Works Department, and Oopaitiuout.

borne on the books of that Department, the expenditure being
estimated for in the Budget of that Department. The repairs of
all buildings borne upon the books of the Public Works Depart-
ment will be execute<l by the Public Works Department, and the
cost estimated in the Budget ot* the Public Works Department.

5. To enable the Public Works Department to estimate the Ksfnnati* hy

expondiiure to be incurred for the con.struction and repairs of build- Coiiivtor,

ings under this rule. Collectors must, simultaneously with the
giMK'ral Budget Estimates, submit an estimate thereof (l^etnni
Nn, XXriJy to be prepared in commimieation with the District

Executive Engineer.

(>. If the Collector thinks it desirable that any wtwnr// build- Special

ing, estimated to cost less than Rs. 1,000, should be constmeted 'by

the Public Works Department, he may report the matter for orders.

7. Petty repairs of buildings not on the books of the Public llopairs hy

Works Department are to be executed by Collectors, and charged t'ollcM tor,'

ill their contingent bills.

8. Thatched buildings may not bo ercetcil U])on the premises TiiatehtMl

surrounding any pii)>li(* building without a refeicnee to the Depart-
incut ill whose charge the building is.

lorhuUioii.

SECTION IV.—I'jiNTS.

1. The Board arc .autliorizod to sanction the purchase of tents, i>**scni)tioii

upon the recommendation of the ’Commissioner, wJicn occasion

arises, as follows :

—

For a District 01Rc(?r; a 15 feet sipiare siiigle-polcd tent, to

cost not more than Rs. 80 1.

For a Sub-divisional Deputy Collector ;
a hill tent, to cost not

more than Rs. 415.

2. The Oliioe camp cipiipage is to be carefully preserved, and ('jin* to i)o

frecjuently examined and aired, when not in use. tiikiMi.

3. A tent is expected to last, with repairs, eight years. Konowul.

4. Whenever a new tent is applied for, a list of the camp Vrovahire on

etjuipage belonging to the Office is to be submitted, with an account i“doiit.

of its condition and a projKisal for its appropriation.

Section V.

—

Titles.

1. Titles are awarded by the Viceroy in Council, to the native GroumiH ou

subjects of Government on the following grounds :— bostow-

1st—Services during war, or in time of public emergency.

2wi/.—Meritorious conduct on the part of landholders in aiding

the Police.

Srd.—Distinguished success in improving the agricultural

system, or manufactures, of the Country.

—The execution of important works of public utility.

. ( ld‘J ) . .
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Not lim'di-

liiry

Dosfription <

litlcs.

A 1 )simh

lour ;

niid IVoMi ill-

Ollico hours.

Itcgisti’r of

nttciuhiiM'o

mul occ-iiiui-

tioii.

Jt.s

C’uiitomncnt

Ci)iniiiitk'o j

and compeu-
satioii.

^•ativo diitos.

hih .—Liboral c<>nli'il)uLioiis I'or the support and promotion of
beneficial public undertakings and institutions.

2. Titles arc not hereditary
; but due attention is^ at all times^

]>aid to the claims of men of family to succeed to the rank enjoyed

by their ancestiu-s.

d’ o. The following are the titles granted by the Government

Ihii” and Raja. Rahadur/^ “ Maharaja Raliadur.

Ditto Mkhca^tilk.—

S

iihu/^ ^^Seth.^'

Muhammadan.— “ Khan Bahadur/^ ^^Nawab.^’

Section \I .

—

Miscellaneous.

1. AVh(*nov(*r a Collecfor proceeds to the inferior of his

])islricf on duty for inon^ than a very short timCj he must report lo

flu* Commissioner the arrangement which he proposes to make lor

file chargi* of the treasury^ and the performance of the current

duties of his Ollice.

'll. If a Collector (»r De]»uiy Collector is unable, on account

of illness, to aitciul Oilice for more than a week in one month, or

for more than three consecutive days at any time, the circumstance

should be reported for the information of the Commissioner without

delay. .

3. 15y Or(h‘rs No. T, dated ISth JMay i Sthf, the Govern-
ment of Bengal determined that tin* hours during which a Magis-
t(‘nal and Revenue Oflieer is e\'])ceted to he present in his Oflieo

for the disj)ateh of husiness are to be from 1 I A. M. to o v. ai.,

unless, with the sanction of the Commissioner, any other Lours arc*

fixed.

4. Tlie Gov(*rnment further ordiTcd that each Magisterial

and Revtuiue Ollieer shall keep a R(‘gister (No. 00) showing the

time at which he comes to OfIi(*e and leaves it daily, the nature of

the l)usiness disj)osed of, and the reason for Lis ahseiice, if lu‘ i.^

absent during the regular hours.

5. The ohjeel of the Register is to enable District Offi(*ers to

regulate the attendance of their subordinates, and the (Commissioner

that of the District Ollieei-.

6. The Collector is to be a Meml)cr of the Committee of

Arbitration for valuing premises, the property of individuals, in

Cantonments, in case of necessity, according to Military Law.

7. Bills for compensation paid to proj)rietors for rent of lands

appropriated for Military Cantonments must be submitted for ad-

justment witliin three months from the date of the final sanction to

the compensation, by the competent authority.

8. Whenever a date is quoted in any official document accord-

ing to any era j)eculiar to this country, the corresponding date accord-

ing to the Cliiislian ora is to be added.

(
1 GO
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9. The Board of Revenue are held responsible by Government Delays,

for all delays in the dispatch of business^ although these may be
due clearly to the dilatoriness of some one or more Officers subor-
dinate to them. In like manner^ the Board holds each Commis-
sioner responsible for delay in his Division, even though it be due
directly to the misconduct of a Collector, unless the Commissioner
distinctly report such misconduct. Collectors, in the same way, arc

entirely responsible for any delay by the Officers under them.

10. Elephants should never be borrowed from ZamindArs or Kicphinits not

others for the Public Service, except upon an emergency, and with ^
borrow-

the consent, in the Revenue Department, of the Board of Revenue.
® ’

11. The creation of unauthorized funds by fines and deduc-
iions of pay, or in any other way, is ftrictly forbidden.

12. Two copies of the Fernarf/lar Government Gazette are fpr- Verimpular

warded to the head quarters of each District, and one to each Sub- tlazetto.

division.

Irrcgulur

Funds.

13.

All public notifications of general importance to the How to be

native community should be sent for publication in the Benyuti

Gazette. •

11. Of the fee, (50 Rupees) for the erection of Mural Tablets in Foerifo^lural

(jovernmeiit Churches, the Uhiiplain is to p‘ay throe-fourths, imme- 'tVblots.

diately, to the Collector, to he credited to Government, to meet the

c«>st of repairs and Church estal)lishin(‘nt. The remainder is at the

disposal of the Chaplain for charitable purposes.

15., Officers exercising important civil functions are expected Operaiirm oi

to bring to notice anything injurious to the public interest in the

operation of any law or system, after communicating with the

Officers of the Department concerned.

16. One Panbha-puller may be allowed for the Collector and Fiinkbas.

for each Assistant Collector, and one in the English and on<5 in the

Native Office,

17. By Government Order No. 2002, dated 23rd May 1805, l>'T’dy

Commissioners are authorized to pass, in Collector's contingent

bills, the charge for a Pankha-puller for each Deputy Collector,

from the 15th March to the 15th October.

18. Khas-khas tatties may be sanctioned by the Commis- Khas-kbas

sioner in the Districts of the Behar Division only. Their cost

should be included in the Office Contingent Bill. ,

19. Collectors are trustees for Government Securities in the Disputed Se-

cases provided for by Sections IX and X, Act XXVII of 1860. cunties.

20. All printing on account of any Government Office is to Printing,

be executed at the Alij^ore Jail Press, unless that Press is unable

to undertake it. .
v.

(
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CHAPTER X.

Pensions.

SSCTION I.—TeBBITOIUAL ANU POLlTICAIi PJiNSlONS.

Continunnoo

of hereditary

not to 1)0

ol’diniirily

allowed.

1. The Board of Revenue is competent to sanction the continu-

ance of hereditary pensions, when the hereditary title has been

already recognised by Government, or decreed by a competent

Court of Justice. But it is to be borne iu mind that the Govern-
ment never undertook, absolutely, to pay the pensions included in the

permanent settlement, and that, if a pension has, unadvisedly, been

continued to heirs, the hereditijry nature of the gratuity may, on

the death of the incumbent, again be questioned.

* 2. As a general ])rinciple, pecuniary grants will not be conti-

nued after the death of the parties in whose favor they were origin-

ally made. Pensioners, whose pensions are granted for life only,

and are resuinable at. their decease, are to be in no way encouraged

by the local OHieers to hope that their pensions will be con-

tinued to their heiil<, and, thereby, induced to neglect making a

proper provision for their families. The Board is to submit to Gov-
ernment for decision any case in which it may be of ojiinion, on the

decease of a life pensioner, that the pension, or any part thereof,

8ho\dd be continued to the heirs.

Arrears r»f 3. Commissioners of Revenue may authorize the payment

MiUcHl
arrears dm* to a political pensioner, (after such investigations as

pciiflioucra. shall satisfy them of the actual date of the pensioner's demise, and

that the persons applying for the arrears due are his legal heirs
)

iu

casi.'S in which the arrear is due for a period not exceeding

one year. When the arrear is due for a period exceeding one

year, reference is to be made to the Board of Revenue.

Hosloration of 4/ Neglect to apply for payment of a pension for more than a
lapsed pension, vitiates the incumbent's claim, unless sufficient cause be shown

for non-attendance. The Board of Revenue may authorize restora-

tion of a pension stopped in consequence of the non-attendance of

a pensioner for above a year, and payment of arrears thus accumu-

lated.

Distrihution 5. The distribution of i)ensions is irrespective of Hindu or

of pensions. Muhammadan Law, and dependent on the pleasure of Govern-

ment only. In cases where the original grant of a pension to two

cff more persons was joint and undivided, the survivor or survivors

will be considered entitled to retain only an exact half, or lesser

share, according to circumstances, of the whole sum, without refer-

ence to sex.

Gemamif 6* The jirinciples laid down in the memorandum by Mr.
pniuiiicB. I\ Millett, printed in Appendix A, are, under the orders of Gov-

cftiment, to, be followed in recomme.nding, or deciding upon, the

continuance or discontinuance, to heifs, of the various pensions al-

luded to in ic

( )
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PENSIONS. [Obajp* X-Sea ii.

Section 11.—Grant op Servick Pension.

1.

The following rules are applicable to all Officers of the Un-
covenanted Civil Service in the receipt of more than Its. 10 a month
on a })ermanent establishment, with the following exceptions :

—

I.—JamacUrs, Sawdrs, Peons, Lashkars, Boatmen, Smiths,

Artiiioers and all those engaged in any handicraft.

Laborers, and other inferior servants.

II.—Oflicers whose whole time is not devoted to the duties of

their offices.

III.—Officers not paid from the general revenues of the State,

whose eligibility to pension may not be provided for

by an order issued expressly for the particular case by
the Government of liidiff, and approved by tlio Right
Hon^blo the Secretary of Slate.

IV.—Officers for whom other Pension Rules or separate Super-

annuation Funds are provided.

:l. Applications tor pension must be submitted (each in a sc- Appluratioii

paviite letter) to Government by the Head of the Office or Depart- t«> bt*

mont ill which tlie applicant may be employed, who must certify

tliiit the eluiraetcr, conduot, and past serviecs of the* aj)]>licaut arc

such as to entitle him to the favorable consideration of Govern-
ment.

^

'

0. livery application must be accompanied by a separate register Whni to

prepared iu the Form given in Appendix B. In cases of other

than a Good Service Pension, every application must be aeeoinpanied

by a Medical Certificate, stating the ai>plieant's ineapaeity for I'ur-

ther st'rvice, with the cause tliereof, and tliat it has not been in-

duced by irregular or iulein])erate halnts.

•1. Applicants for a superannuatiou allowance Jiiiisl be ex- Mcdicul

ainined by the Priiu*i[)al Iiisjieetoi* General of the Medical Depart- Cu‘rLiiic*al<\

ment, if serving at the Presidenuy, or by a Military Invaliding Com-
mittee, if serving elsewhere witliiii a moderate distance of a Sta-

ti<jn at which a Military Invaliding Committee is periodicallj^ as-

sembled. It is optional, however, with the Local Government to

accept the Certificate of a single Medical Officer, or to convene a

Special Invaliding' Committee at a convenient Civil Station, if tlie

applicant be serving at an inconvenient distance from a Station

where a Military Invaliding Committee can be assembled,

5. Good service and superannuation allowances on retire- Report t&

ment, sanctioned under these Rules by the Local Governments, will

1)0 njported to the Government of India iu Quarterly Returns, in
^ "

the Form given in A])pendixC.

Section III.

—

Term.s of Service Pensions and Gratuities.

1. On production by an applicant of such Medical Certificates On INedwal

£(s shall satisly the Goverumej||^ under which he may ijj serving, oi Certificate,

his incapacity to serve lojiger in India, he will be allo\yd-—

( )
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If niidw 16 2. Undet fifteen years' service, a fatuity not exceeding
yrtiis. twelve months' salary.

Note.—

L

ocjil Govern ineiit** arc empowered to grant gratuities to public servants

rligiblo, by their grade and allowances, to pension, in the proportion of one month’s

pay for every year of service, provitlod the amount of gratuity in no case, exceeds

12 months’ pay.

In the case of Officers not eligible for pension, gratuities may be sauctioned as

follow :

—

From 5 yeiir.s, and under 10 years 3 months* pay.

i> »» ••• ... 4 f, ,,

n lo ff 20 ,f ... 6 „ ,,

„ 20 upw'ardrt ... 6 ff ,,

After loyenrs. 3. Aftyr fifteen yeare^ service, one-third of his average salary

(and of his personal allowances, if any), during the previous five

* years
;
provided that in no case shall a pension be granted exceed-

ing the sum of Rs. 8,01)0 per annum, whatever the amount of

salary, nor of Rs. 2,000 per annum, ii* the salary shall not ex-

ceed Rs. 12,000 per annum.

After 25 Yoius 4. After twcnty-fivc yeaiV service, one-half of his average

salary (and of his ])crsonal allowances, if any), during the previous

five years
;
provided, however, that in no ease shall a pension bo

granted exceeding ‘the sum of Rs. 5,000 ])er
.
annum, wlialever

the amount of salary, nor exceeding Rs. 4,000 per annum, if the

salary shall not exceed Rs. 12,000 per annum.

After 30 yenrs, 5.^ After thirty years^ sorviee or upwards, a pension may be

raK'ortiSe'
without a Medical Cerfifieato^ of the same amount,

’ and subject to the same limitation, as that sanctioned for 1 wenty-live

years^ service on Medical (’ertifieate. This pension, as the reward

of the faithful and efficient discharge of duty for thirty years, is

termed a Good Service Pension.

Service must 6. Pensions of the full amount authorized in the preceding

clauses are to be granted only as the reward of approved service,
prove

. which an Uncovenanted Servant, without having in-

curred the penalty of removal from Government employ, shall,

nevertheless, in the opinion of the Government under whicli he

has been serving, not be entitled to the full amount of jjension, the

Local Government may make such a reduction in the amount of

pension as it shall consider just.

Abolition of 7*
_

The foregoing rates of pension and gratuity are applicable
appointment, also, Without a Medical Certificate of unfitness for service, to

Officers discharged on reduction of establishment.

Remuneration 8. When an Officer has been paid, partly by salary and
by cominis- partly by commission, the average -rate of (fommission or fees, eal-

culated over the entire period for which he has served, in addition to

his fixed salary, should be assumed as his real salary, and his pen-
sion settled accordingly.

Dlsmimal.

Section IV.—Service towards Pension.

1. Disiiissal for misconduct entgils forfeiture of the benefit of
past service,

( 1C4
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Z. Tlie time passed under suspension pending enquiry, is taken Susiiension.

into account as service towards pension, in case of reinstatement

Where suspension has Ijpen adjudged as a specific penalty, the period

is disallowed.

3. Service as a substitute does not count towards pension. Substitute.

4. Periods of service before the age of 22, or of absence on
other than privilege leave and preparatory leave, do not count
towards pension.

6.

The* whole of the service in virtue of which pension is Eligibility,

claimed, must have been passed, in an eligible grade, and on a
permanent establishment

j
but claims barred by this rule will be

specially considered, if the promotion from an ineligible grade was
bestowed as a reward for meritorious* service or for good conduct.

6. Service paid from a contract allowance, docs not co’unt Contract

towards pension. crttubliBhnient.

7. The period of service must be continuous ; but, in case of Continuous,

the abolition of the office held by an Officer, and his being sub-

sequently employed by Government, his first period of service is to

be taken into account.

8. Service in a Military cajiacity cannot be reckoned in cal- Military,

culating the period of service for a Civil pension.

9. Preparatory leave is not allowed to count as serifice if it iVopamtory

is granted, in addition tJb leave on Medical Certificate, to an Officer

who has enjoyed leave^ of the latter description on two previous

occasions.

10. When an Uiicovonanted Ofliccr forfeits his aj)pointmcnt Ovorstaying

by over-staying his leave, he is not entitled to special leave, in-

asmiicli as he has no appointment to join, and the period intervening

between the expiry of his leave and his assuming charge of any
new appointment, or of the same office, should he be re-appointed

thereto, cannot count as service qualifying for pension. If the

absentee is in England, and obtains extension of leave from the

Secretary of State, explaining that his leave will expire before he

can reach India, it may, in such a case, be inicrred that it was in-

tended that his claim, to his appointment should not be forfeited ;

and, in this case, he may be held entitled to special leave, and to

count such special leave as service qualifying for pension. Eveiy
case, however, must be considered on its merits, and no general rule

can be passed.

11. When loss of employment is caused by abolition of Office, Temporary

temporary employment on special duty under the diitfct orders of ^

Government is to be regarded as a continuance of fSrnier service,

and counted towards pension.

Section V,—Payment op Seiivice Pension atsv Gratuities.

1. Payment of pension will commence, from tl>| date on which Date of com

the applicant ceases to be borne on the establishmew, or from that “cnccmeut.

of his application, wluchever may be the later date.^*
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Disclmrgo of When au OiHeer, on application for pension^ hai^ be^ de-

S^on^ivicSicjiii
Medical Officer to be unfit for further service, ‘ he

Cortifleow.

^
* should be, at once, discharged j his pension, i^ subsequently granted,

commencing from the date on which he ceased to be borne on
the effective establishment. Officers not declared to be inca-

pacitated for further service may, however, be allowed to work on,

pending the result of their application for pension,

Arrours. 3. No pension is payable in arrear, for a period exceed-

ing six months, without the express sanction of the Government,
obtained through the Accountant General, unless thekCaose of the
suspension of payment has been the neglect, order, or act of some
Public Officer, and beyond the control of the pensioner. In this case,

the Accountant General, on a reference being made to him, may
jiiiss arrears for payment, or submit a representation of the case

for the information and orders of Government, as ho shall con-
sider proper. Special sanctions under this rule may be grant-

ed l)y the Bengal Government in the case of resident pensioners,

though the pension may have been granted by the Government
of India.

Payment ill 4. An Officer,* on retirement, has the 02)tion of drawing
Knglaiul.

jiig pension either in India or from the Home Treasury. After

exercising this option on retirement, he may; at a subsequent period,

change the place :>f payment from England to India*, or vice vend.

This chahge can, however, l>e allowed but once. The jiayments in

England will be made at the rate of exchange which is annually fixed

in communication with the Lords of the Treasury for the adjust-

ment of transactions between the British and Indian Exchequers.

Gratuity. 5. When ail Officer is discharged with a gratuity under these

Rules on reduction of establishment, the gratuity is not to be given

to him in one sura, but in montbly instalments of a montirs ])ay

until the full amount is exhausted. Should he be rc-ein])loyecl he

has the option of refunding the gratuity and recovering his former

service, or of forfeiting that service and retaining the gratuity. In
the latter case, any balance of gratuity remaining undrawn at the

date of his re-employment, may be paid to him.

Section VI.

—

Rules fou the guidance of Collectohs in making
PAYMENTS OF PENSIONS.

Keapousibility 1. Collectbrs are personally responsible for the payment of
for piiyineiit pensions to the right persons. Great vigilance is necessary to

riffMperso^^^
impositions in this respect, especially to provide that

lapses of life be punctually reported to the Accountant General,

Poigpaiient 2. When pensions are granted, the Accountant General
Payable issues Pcrinatftnt Payable Orders to the Disbursing Officer of the
Orders. Station at which the j)ension is payable, directing him to pay

periodically, until further notice, the amount of the pension, upon
the production of the counterpart of the order, and a separate

I'eceipt according to the prescribed form.
.

These orders should be

enterej^ in ijliet register of Permanent, Orders prescribed by the

Aceouu'taut General in his Circular No. 5, 4^gd 6th January ISG5.
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5. Upon presenbition of a claim for payment^ the Coltector Procedure

should^ at once, reocrdthe sum paid upon the Permanent Order,
and enter the amount in the Cash Book, and submit the separate

receipt ( Appendix D) with his Treasury Accoui^ to the Ac-
countant General, as a voucher in support of the chw^.

4. As a general rule, all male pensioners should appear and identificatioa

be identified by comparison with the Descriptive Roll at the pensioners,

head of the Permanent Order; but, if men of rank object to

appearing in public for the purpose of identification; this may '

be effected in private or at the Collectors house ; female pensioners

who cannot appear in public, or male pensioners who are disabled

from appearing by illness or bodily infirmity, may be paid upon
the production of a life certificate signed by an Officer of Govern-

*

ment, or by some other well known and trustwortliy person.^

6. In such cases the Collector must take such precautions as Precaution*

he may deem advisable to prevent imposition, and must, periodically,

require proof not only of the existence of the pensioner, but also

of his inability to attend at the Collectorate.

6. Political pensioners of high rank, wlio may be exempted Pensioners of

from appearing personally before a Collector, may depute an agent

by Power of Attorney to receive their pensions, upon the produc-

tion of the Permanent. Order and separate receipt, and sidjject to

the checks of Clause 6.

7. Should a pension not bo claimed for six months, the Peunious nn-

counterpart of the Pernianont Order is to be returned to the Ac- ejaimei for

countant General, and the claimant, should he apply for payment,

must be referred to that Officer for the issue of a fresh order.

8. Upon the death of a pensioner, the Collector should, at Dcuih of pen-

once, report the circumstance to the Accountant General, and return wonor.

the original Permanent Order to his Office.

9. Where the Collector feels any doubt as to the identity Doubt as to

of a pensioner, or the correct amount payable, he should refer to ulfutity.

the Accountant General for instructions.

Section VII.

—

Transfer op place of Payment.

1. By Government Order No. 3291, dated 12tli September ComniisKionci*

1865, a Commissioner of Revenue is authorized to sanction the

future payment, at any treasury in India, of any pension (not

EL political pension) hi^erto paid at one of the treasuries of his

Division.

2. When application is made for the transfer of a pension i^rticulaw to

under this rule, a narrative of the origin and particulars of the 8ubiulttc<l.

pension must be submitted to the Commissioner, whp will forward

it to the Office from which Uie pension is, in future, jo be paid, and

send a copy to each of the Accountants General co^erned.

(
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Caution. 3. Before a transfer is sanctioned, particular enquiry is to be
made into the grounds on which transfer is applied for, in order to

guard against the imposition which might be practised, w^ere trans-

fers too frequently, or inconsiderately, sanctioned.

Ucport to 4. All transfers sanctioned under this rule, should be imme-
Aecountauia. (Jiately reported to the Accountant Generals concerned.

iMuni of 6. Upon sanction to the transfer being accorded, the Officer
order of payv

jjj charge of the treasury from which the pension ha? hitherto
’ been paid, must return the counterpart which he holds of the

'^Permanent Payable Order^^ to the Accountant General, who
will, thereupon, take steps for the issue of a fresh permanent
order upon the treasury from which the pension will, in future,

be paid.

w Section VIII.

—

Miscellaneous.

reiisions to 1. A pension is, as a rule, granted by Government to the

omma family,- or any member of the family, of a deceased public servant,

ou service • wlion sucli servant has been killed in the execution of

a public duty, or has* died in consequence of wounds or accidents

sustained therein. In a])])lications lor such pensions submitted to

the Secretary of State, the Local Govenunont is to state its opinion

of the qlaims and merits of the applicants
;

its belief as to their

destitute condition or otlierwise; their descent, whether European
or Native ;

their ag’e ; whether with or without children dependent
on them for support ; and the ages of the children, if any. Extra-

ordinary service performed; injuries sustained in the discharges

of public duty ; or a sudden termination of official service, resulting

from a visitation, such as blindness, which wholly incapacitates for

every kind of eniployraent, can alone justify departure from this

rule.

OP injured. 2. Persons who have sustained injuries -in the execution of

their duty, which render them unfit for the ordinary duties of the

service, but who are, notwithstanding, able to do something towards
obtaining a livelihood, are not to receive pensions of more than
one-fourth their moutlily jmy. A Chokidar maimed in the discharge

of his duty may be pensioned.

Special cases. 3. Should cases arise which are not sufficiently provided for

in the preceding clauses, or in which, from special circumstances,

Government may be pleased to deviate from them in favor of a
claimant to a pension, such pension shall be considered only as

temporary and provisional, until the grant shall have received the

sanction of the Secretary of State.

AdomI 4. The Accountant General will lay before Goverilmeni, at
Report by the cnd of each official year, a statement exhibiting a comparison

between the iimount of pensions that^have lapsed, and the amount
of pensions gmuted during the year ; and, as a check against tlie
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fraudulent coiitinuaiieo of 2)onsions beyond the actual term of the
pensioners^ lives, lie is, from lime to time, to compare the periodical
decrement of life amono* pensioners of (*aeh year, with the usual
duration of life, and, if lai>ses are not n‘ported in the propor-
tion that mij^'Iit he anti(*ij)ati.‘d, to institute sueh iiupiiries as
may appear necessary, to aseertain whether and in what particular
instances, fraud has ariually been <*«uumiLl.ed, and to submit to Gov-
eninient the result of his invest ig*.*’.! ion.

5, Pensions are not liable to atta<*bment in satisfaction of IVnslou

decrees of (^ourt, bul are payalile only to the pensioners tliemsidves, •

or to tlieir autlioriztul ai^euts, when it has lu*en satisfactorily shown
that tlie jn-iiieiiial is unable to attend.

APPENDIX .A.

;Si:h Suction I, (^lacsu <>.
|

MLniornUihtni //// 5Ii{. l\ Mii.mtt, on Prns'iouH (tihl Chantitblc or ofhof Allien'-—Aiiloil \ 'll/i Maij 1S45. »

Tin* <b)v»‘rnnu‘ui. undertook jibsolulely to 2»siy the pensions included in the
pernia.iient s»'( llnih-iil.

8e<'tion FjXXI lb‘nuljdjon VI II. 7 provided “ wi/h ]*eR]M‘e( to any of the exist
“ iiiLf estjihlisluMl Zaiuiiuliiri eh;ir.i»-es, siu-h jis p«‘iisioi!s. rlun ila hie oi- otIu*r ullowjiliei'

“ irlilr/i it )UOij he fhuntjhf yu’oy'f *' tti rnKtioifr. 1 !tey sliail he paid hy iho CoJJeetol’S, iV:e.'*

Rej^oilatioii XXIV, ju't'seribod th.- ruh*s for di*teriiiinin^H heij* eont iiuuuiei'

or diseonli]iuaue«‘ ; tin* I'uudauiouta] priiu*iple l»einLj that all such 2)ensions and
allowances were; tjrnfiiifun.'i.

Tile foUowini^ are the prineipal provisions of tliat Regulation:

—

*• Pensions re«‘eived by virtue of Snminds ^"inlod before the Di*wa.nuy, or sini-o

p-ant- d with t he saint ioii of < Jov»‘niiuenr., and iieusiniis re<'t‘iv<'d from hefoj*e

ll7t> iC'omitry Era), tf> b** coiitiiiiied to tlie ^^rautees <.u* orifjinal Indders.

Blit if tin* jL^rantees or original hohlers be dead, tin? peiisiiuis not to he eonli-

nued ti) their heirs or deseeiidaiits without tin* sanclioii of Governuieul
; and—

No ponaioii after the d<’ath of tJie person tluni entith.*d to it to he coiilinued to liis

desj‘(*iidants without- tlie lik«' Kuin-thui, whether the ^rant w'as, in either (?aBe,

aeeordino to the lerius of it, hereditary or otherwise.

Whenever (lovenuneiit iirdevs t-lio Ctuitiuiumee i.>f a pension, 'whethin* to the

on.t,diuil holder or his heir, tin; Colleettir lo»oiv<‘ liiiu a Certificate, slatin^^ tin*

title of the party tUeivlo dnnmj hia or lur life.

The Collector to keep a roadster ofth *se Cert ifieat .-s, n(»iino thma'n sneli personal

idontitioations of the parlies as mii''ht Oeteet any attempt to transfei- the Certi-

ficates to others.

Tlio pensions and allowances hein" f^ralnitous, tlio (>‘ttn’minin^ upon the con-

liiiiiauco or disooiitinuawo of them under the riiU'S proscribed, reserved to

Ooveriimeut.’'

^X'
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It ap2
^criTfi t<» mf* plain that acfordint' to this Re^julation every pension confirmed

was to h<.* <*(»nlirm(*d sjs a ///V only; and that, on the death of any pensioners,

tlie case of any now cLaiuiaul was to he sulnuitted to Government for its detcr-

niinatioii.

Si'^Mlon YT of RejrnlaMoii XXIY. 1S0:1 (Ceded Provinces'), provided that Pensions

fp-anted to Palfeers, and oilier reli^ncais persons, for the jairiiose of lij,diting Maiiso-

lennifl or Mosipies, or for iliat of rej'nirini^ tlu-ni, as also to enahlc them to ix'rform

their relii^ions eereiiionies, usual in tin* Mohnmini, were to 1 m* enntinned, hut that pen-

sions of tills di'seriidioTi were io he eonsidiTed as of a. personal nature, and that the

’(.Villector was to Im* n‘S2M»jisil)le for their heiii;' applied 1o the jiiirposi* for which they
were hesiowed.

Ceriilieati'.s were under this Ih^^nlaiioiiiohe i^rnnted for pensions renoweil on the

d“ath nf jionsioiier. an«l re.Lfisters of Certilicai«‘s hi he hejit as under liej^ulation

XXIV. 17!t‘>. and Seet l.m .X VI deelaT«‘d t hat llie eontiiinaiKre or diseontimiance of

2'ieusions w'as, afl«‘r tJie death of the jiersons then receiving- them, to dcpoid aolelij on
the phisuiT. (tf tJtnrrHiiU'nf.

I reeoiH’ile Sect Im is VI and XVI in this way. Pensions received hy Fakeersat the

date of the Heoiilati«*ii for c«‘i'ia.in piiqK»ses wen; to Im‘ continued to th(‘ni, hut, if tlu*y

ap)»ll«*d them to (i1 her !)ur]M»ses, they would he ri‘.';uiued. On the death of the then
liolders, the peiisiims wei-e t<» he eouiinued to their siu*eesaors or not, as Government
nii ;!ii oeleruiiiie. «‘aeh renewal retjuiriniLC a s]MM-iih- onhu*.

J»y Section XXX, lh‘;^-nhd iomXJ I, lSo5,ih‘‘ ]»rovisionK of Retaliation XXIV, 1703,

were niade ajiplii'ahle 1<» jM'iishaia and allowaueos j^ranted for relif^ioiis purposes in

Outtaeli >\itlj tliese jin»vi}--..s

I. Thai peusinfis ohI.ai’T'- 1 {Vom C|<- Govorninent of Rerar under {[grants prior to

Oetnher should Im* emr. ii ued ^o •! lie t !n‘U iiieumheuts, and, on their death, slionld

deseeud to 1 lieir lu'irs and si'- e-*' nr revert le (Joveruuieui, as should ajipear to

file Govi'i’iior < {eneral in ( il, mi a- eoiisideralioii of (lie ti.mor of the f^raiit and
all thi‘.cii‘cuiji aaners of Hie *, in Im* ju-ojier, underSeeiion.lv of the said Rej^ulation.

II. I . i: i.-iis recei\ed, u.i.ler whaiev' i* aui hnriiy. (hr iliree or more years before

Oeii'her hSn.), in Im' e lutiniie l io tin Hi ‘ii uK-nuihejits, for iifi‘, hut on i hi‘lr (h'ath,

to revert i' <.h»vei-Jiment. unh‘ss any ]»j;r(i«'u].ir nsiseus h.lioiild appiur to Government
to exist for ooiiHimiii!; t h ’Ui tii theii- Iwirs and siieee.ssors.

In the terms “on a eonshhs-aHoa 4>f {lie i.-um* oT the f.^rant" contained in tho
Proviso I, we litid Hie iirsi indi<*ti{inu of Gov eriiiii.-iit j»res( rihiuLC a rule to itself res-

]M;eiinj^ the eontinnam’e a jjeiisioii io Immi-s and sneeessors of ineninlMuits. See-

lioii IV, Regulation XXIV. 17h^h 1i» wlikli ivfenme.- is lumle. eoiitaiua no such rule.

By Seetion YII, Regulation XXII, JSOd, the Board <»fRi.*venue wore instructed, in

doterminiiig whether, on Hie <! :lh of a lU'iisiiiner. tlie pension or any part of it should

he Continued to heirs or succi‘ss«»r3, “To aseerlaiii particularly tlie sitnatitm and cir-

“cuinstam*cs of Hu; imtsoh 4*hiiming the continuance 4»1‘ the ixuisiou, and not to comply
“with any aiiiilieiiHoiis of that nature unless, on the ground of povei-ty or other
“ siihstantial reason, the pai'ty claiming it shall have a stn>ng e.laiiu on the indulgence
“ of Govermiieiil.'’

This relates to pensions toa. eeriain amount (Fifty Rupees), left to the Board’s
decision, hut I presume uio lu-iiieiide was ap>i>lieahle to all.

Section VlII enjoined Collectors to <lis(Minl imu* tho payment of «n 11 pensions,

where the ^^‘‘i-sons to whom tlay had ln'en a-djuiiged liad died, until it could be deter-

mined whether tliey wxto to he eontiinu'd to iieii*s.

Section 1 X had in view the coiumutation of money pensions for grants of waste
laud or property.

f
i

It begins, by rcpoatingJthc declaration, thn.t Pensims ai’c gratuitous, and that the
continuance or discontinuance of them is to deijend on the i^leasure of Government.

(
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It then eniicts that adjudged peneiona ai-c not hi' commuted for grants of
land except with the consent of tlie pensioner, and adds iliese further ju’ovises

That pensions granted for, and 6o;/t? //t/e nppropriiited to, tin* Kui>j>ort of institu-
tions, either of the Hindoo or MahouK'diiu rolii^^ioii, hIuiII Im.* <*oniimn*d for the snj^pju't
of such institutions, unless the present iueiiiiihonts or t.lieir si.i.- » s: ..!• » ..liall, of tlndr
own free will and aecord, agree to aeoept wasli* h.ii.ls in lii i! <.!* !!• ind j»(*i:sii>nM. uiul
that no pensions wliieh are# det-lured to In* he. =*'lil.ir_y i' li.‘r hy i!n> t. vnis of ilie

grant or by any existing Regiilations shall be eoiuiiiv.t. d wltlio.it Ih;: (.'onijeiit of
the present pensioners or their sueeessors.

The first proviso has been qimted an eontainiiig an ahsl 1 rul! '.lial. p^'iisiniis

for the support of the institutions therehi doseribed, si. all be ef iitiinu d in ])rr[)r1 nity,

but, eonsideving the whole s<*ope of the Si • ti«'ii, it j-icin.-; ti* im* laliier to naan, (hat
so long as the allowiiiures lire eoiitinued by thi; j.!i*a.- ‘re i;!' ( tln-y .shall he
edntiriuod in the shape of money pa.yme'.irs, imi* --.j . i.e ir..'-!iml:ont f»»r the time b».*ing

Consents to a eommutation I'oj* land.

So also ill respect of pensions wJiieb, eonsijh rah.'n of (he lerms of the grant,
the Government may Inn'eafler eontimn; to the In i.-s nf present iiieiimbrjits. Tliesu

shall likewise be eojitiniied in the shape of momy na ni s, unless viilh the eouaeiit

of the heir to whom it is eonlinued, it shall be eommiili d Ibr land.

The same rule to Jipply to pen.sioiia de«*lared liei-e.liiary by the Regulations, i. o.,

those deseribed in Seeti-m 11, iii‘gulaLii>u XXXI V, [7l>o, and tSeidion .11, lb‘gnhit.ion

XXIV, whieli are dee.laivtl to be pr«.»]M rl y and liable to be .Sued for and inhe-

rited as sueh, and are ilistiiiet from the gi a. nitons pensions.

Suppose then a ease* in wbieli the grant was not hereditary by tin* toi'ni.-i of it, luit

wUieli the Government thought it right to «*oiit inn** to lie* ii.*ir of a. throas: <1 ineuin-

bent, tli(‘y might insist on liia taking land in lieu of il, or j-enoiiin. iiig all el iini to the

allowanee.

Seetions II and in, Regnlafiou XI. isid, enae< all |«*n^iienj .shall be strq.ped

until those roeeiving thorn javve th;i.t they arei iJ'nT iii<* oiigi)ial grauiees, or that

they have been I’egularly doi.'lai’ed enititled to suo;-.m*i| io (! e e]> ji.>yinent <»f 1 la* pensions,

and that new n-gisiers shall be made and eon*..*e! ‘ i oil. !! as any j>ensions ri'vert

wholly or ill X'JU't to Government, or whenever other ii'dividii:;! ; than thos<‘ by wlmmllio
peushms ai’c at present received shall be adjudged to the ri vej’i-a'oii of them.

So far, then, as the law is eoiieerned, it appears to iiiet’ait t he <-o7it iniianci* or

difieontinuanee of any pension or allowauee on the death of an ineiimheiit resl.^

4‘iitirely in the iliseretioii of Government that when eoniinued it should be for the

life of the appliianit only.

Ill praeti«'i.*, 1 believe, the Government has very mueh ibtteri d itself in the exercise

of this diserotioii.

APPENDIX R
[SiiK SiiCTiuN 11 , Clause 3 .

HegliitcT of Aj}i}Ui‘u^\on Jvr yV/^.v/o/z—a .scpdrdfti lifii/cmeul to ho fivhuftUcd for

each i/ij/jtlc(ijft.
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APPENDIX C.

[See Section II, Clvuse 5.

J

SlffUi/ifiii of Pensions sanctioned hy (jovenment

JJejjurtnicnt dnnny the Quarter of

in the

]{i;maiiic

oit

Kxi'LANiTlONS.

APPENDIX D.

[See Section YI, Clause IIJ

Vh'irr of 1it:sJfli‘nC(. uV

Collector^

the doy oj'

Form of Hrceipt for Payment.

, f •« “i vt.'il i'vi jin til •.* C» >1 lootor < »t'

SHIM of* Rupros. lM.‘inL»* the auioimt oi

p(‘iisioii (or (ho mouth (<»r yoiir'l <>t‘ iih

IS iCf.
I

pfv r<.riuau(.‘iil Puyiihle Order No. dated
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CHAPTER XI.

Practice and Procedure.

(Executive and AdminUtraiive.

)

Section I.

—

Cihculau Orders and Rui.es.

1. Commissioners may issue no Circular Orders to llieir sul)or- Commis-

dinatoSj on questions of law and gciicrul pracliccj Avitliout previous ‘‘"‘“wi'ik may

consultation witli ILe Board.

2. A Collector may not alter any existing practice, or in- nor ColkctoM.

troduce any new practice, )iof spcriallt/ required by luir, into In’s .Dis-

trict, without the sanction of the (.\jinmissioner, whose duty it is to

preserve uniformity of j)ractice in the^Districts of his Division.

3. The BoaixTs Circular Orders are issue<l in monthly parts, Vnrm of

which are supjdied direct (in any niinihcr r(‘(jiiirod for OHice use),

to every Divisional, District, and Sub-divisional, Oilice subordinate

to the Board.

•1. Immediate attention must be paid, by all grades of Ollicers, AUo!ii*H>n

to the Board's Circular Orders. A Sub-divisional Deputy Col-

lector, for instance, must, at once, prepare, and submit to the Col-

lector, any information which he linds, from a Circular Order, will be

required from him, without waiting for any special instructions.

5. A'crnacular versions of the Circular Orders are issued, for ViTnacuiiir

the use of the Ministerial Ollicers, as soon, after the English version

is circulated, as tiny can be got ready.

6. All the extant Circular Orders of the Hoard of Revenue IVoyisiim for

liave been codified in this A'’olumo ;
and every Circular Order of a

permanent character now takes the sliape of a [»aragra])h, to be

added, in its proper }>laco, to these Rules. Rrinted slips of all such

additions are supplied, for the purj)ose, to all the subordinate

Revenue Ollicers.

7. No Circular Order, except tliose of mere current elfect, UuU-s the only

should l.»e quoted. The Rules arc the only recognized authority, aulhority.

Old Circular Orders not abstracted in the Rules must be understood

to be cancelled.

Section II.

—

Collectors' Tours.

1. A Collector is exjicctcd to visit every part of his District Extent,

at least once in tliree years.

2. The duty of visiting the interior for tlie purpose of ac- importance,

quiring, by personal observation, a knowledge of the actual circum-

stances of his District, is one of so great importance that its

neglect by a Collector is, on no account, excused.

3. Either an Assistant or Deputy Collector should be left, Arrnngeuient.

during the Collector's absence, in charge of the station. Even if

there be no such Oflieer, a Collector can easily arrai^ge to be absent,

for short intervals, in the ijiterior, witliout detriment to the public

business,
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Details. 4. Collectors are expected, oecasionally, to perform, in person,
siicli duties as Settlements^ &e., wliieh are, in general, done by their

aubordinates.

rrojrrammc. 5. Collectors are to submit, to the Commissioner, before the
1st of October in each year, a ]>r«)grainme of their proposed tour
in the interior in the ensuing cold weather.

(\miinissioDor 6. The ( ^jinniissioiier will make any alteration that he tliinks
may alter. necossaiy in the C.\»llcetor^s j)rogramme

; and he is buunil to see that
the programme is earried out.

Report of 7. The ( Vdleidor is to report to tlie Commissioner Ids departure
arraiigeiiicnl. fj^om his station on a tour, and tlie arrangement that he has made

for the eurrent duties of liis Oiliee.

S. The Hides in the IblloxVing Section a|)j)ly, mulatls mulamUfiy

to the inspection by Collectors of Sub-divisional OiJlccs.

Inspool

ilutius.

Suction III.—ConMissioNi-Ks^ Tociis.

Kxtont anil 1. (^mnnissi(^ners aio cxj)cet(‘d to j>ass at least a fortnight,
ol*ioct. annnally, in each Dislriciof their Divisions, rei)orling to the Board

. of liev(‘nue iheir arrival at, and departure from, e ach station. The
following is a gem*val skeb*li of llie inspeetion they are expeeled

to inak<‘ of each Dislriet OHiee, and of such Sub-divisional Olliees

as they eaii eonvenieiilly visit.

To oxamino 'To <'xaniine earclully all tlie Jicgisfers, ascertaining that
registers. (bev are puiietuallv and neatly k<*pt, and pointing out any error, or

mistaken ])ra('li<‘e, lliai may et)me to light.

Kspooisilly d. attention should be ])aid to the Registers jire-

lettereil Hegis-
],y (A to ^1). Eiupiiiy should be particularly made

wliether Register (.• is ke])t iij> by tlie addition of estates of wliieh

the revenue is redeemed uuder Chapter \’11I, Section 111, Clause o,

or which are, c»therwise, deelare(l revenue- free.

Rcgistnitiou. 1. The Commissioner should ])ropos(‘, immediately, any measure
that may appear necessary for kee])ing th''se imjiortant leeords in

tliorough order, and should ascertain that the rules in (liaptei* XV
are iiropcrly attended to.

Treasury. 5. lie should (UKjuirc how far the Ti’easury Rules are attended

to, examining carefully the treasury records and accounts, and should
ascertain, by personal inspection, that the custody of treasure,

currency notes, stamps, and opium, is proviiled fur according to rule.

New estates. 0. IIc should cmpiire whether the immediaie registry of now
estates is cared for.

Soeiirities.

Survey re-

cords,

Correspoml-
ence.

Records.

7. He should ascertain that the securities of the Ministerial

OIEccrs have been properly tested.

8. The state of the survey records and maps sliould be

specially aseertained.

9. The Commissioner is to onepuire wbeibor the rules for the

simplification oi Biiglish correspondence ^ VJ are carried out.

]0. ' IIc should examine the Record Room, and see that the

Record Rules XIIlJ are adhered to.
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(^Executive.)

11. He eliould examine the Office Library, and sec that the Library,

rules ^ Chapter IX, Secfioti IT

)

are attended to.

12. Ho should ascertain that the Rules for takinir evidence, Tables,

and the Table of Peoiis^ Fees, are suspended in eacli Court in the
District.

13. I Tc should ascerlnin that the Register of General Powers Powers of

of Attorney (No. 54) is jwoperly kept, the powers being attested as -'Attorney,

directed in Section XlIJ, Clause 7.

11. He should aseerlain that the slips furnished by tlio Board
of Rc/enue are, regularly, and iiil(‘lligent]\', inserted in tlie Law of
Landlord and 'IVnant,^^ and in these Rules.

15. He should oiKiniiv into tjie working of the Excise Do- Excise,

parlmeiit, and ascertain that the Olliecrs in cliarge of public dis-

tilleries thoroughly understand the use of the liydnnneter
; that the

Collector aiid liis stall* visit tin* dislilleri(‘s regularly and frequently;

and that the tables ol* duty furnished b}" the Board of Revenue arci

hung u]), and uscjI, at <‘aeh distillery.

Id. He should ascertain thiit the rules lor the periodical Transfer of

transfer of IVTinisterial OHic(‘rs (('hujftfr 77, <SVV7/c// U
,

( (•/ it.se. I t,

iS'e.) have been attended to, and whether any action on his part is

ne.<;essary.

17. He shoulil examine the Register (No. 00) of attendance Oonorul.

at Olljce ke]>t by each Oilieer ; empiire. 7ninnt<‘ly, into tlu' stab? of

business before the (^)ll(*etor
;
])rovide f«)r the disposal of* arrears; and

]>rev(‘nt the iu*gleci- of ‘an y ])arti(‘nlar brain-li of duty, or of any
of the rules for tin? conduct of business, such as the Rules for

taking evidence, &e.

IS. The above is not int<*nded to be. an exbaustive d(‘scription Si>04-iincin of

of a ( \)nnnissioner’s duty wlieii insptvtiiig a (Vllecloi^s Olfu'C
; but

it will be ibuinl lielpi'ul as a lucmoraiuliun of llie chief j>oints of

fjetientl enqt/n //. AVilb litbogra|»bed Circular Ni». P of I S53 was eir-

eilhitcd a S])eciiiu‘n let ter a<ldressed by a (Commissioner to a (Jolleetor,

after one of tliese ins])eet.ions, which sliows the nature both of the

enquiry to be made, and of the orders to be addresse<l to Collectors.

It). AVhenever a (.Commissioner's inspc?etion order contain.sany Copy to tbo

thing of part icular interest., recording, e. y., either a remarkably ere-

ditable, or a remarkably discreditable, state of the Ollice, a copy

should be submitted to the J3oard of Revenue.

Section IV.—Contingent Btt.ls.

1. The Board of Revenue, and Commissioners, are competent r^nver to

to pass contingent charges incurred by their subordinates, being

ordinary revenue charges, to an amount not exceeding Rs. 500.

2. Contingent bills, after countersignature by the counter- Countei*sig-

frigning aiiiliority, are to be sent direct to the Accountant General, nature,

3. A Commissioner is* to prepare only one contingent bill Commission*

in the month, including ill it travelling allowances, and all con-

tingent charges, on account of both sides of his Olllcc.
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Ohjoct ami
flluct.

"rTnYcUinfr

al]>nvaiicL's.

Classiii.Mi cn- Before the hegi lining of each Financial year, every Collector

l iiiisitt) of Col- must submit in duplicate, for the sanction of the Commissioner, a olas-
luctor;

siiicd Statement showing the heads under which he exjiects to expend
the total sum sanctioned, uiion the Jhidget Estimate, for tbe contin-

gent expenses of his OHice, in each of the twelve months of the year.

nml of Com- 5. Commissioners, and Officers whose bills are countersigned
inisriiouur. Bojinl of Itoveiiue, must sulunit a similar distributory ami

classified estimate to the Board.

Oh.joct ami (i. Tin? ai)pro\*al by the Commissifiiier and the Board, res-

pcctively, of lliese classified Estimates will be sufficient authority

to the Treasury Offioer to jiay the monthly eontingent hills of a

Collector or a Commissioner or other OllieerJ' resp«.*ctively, on
presentation, without previ<uis audit or count ersignature

;
])ro-

vid(‘d they show no larger ex])enditnro during the mouth, under
each head, than that thus estiinateil and sanctioned.

'rvnvdlinfr 7. When travelling allowances are charged in a contingent
alltiwaiKTs.

certificate is to b(‘ a])pend(‘d hy the signing Olfieor as

follows:

—

fSt'e af-so Clmplrr J /, Si'otlon T 1 11, L‘(uuf<t‘ C)J.

Cert i fieri tliJit
^

was jifiseiil. (Vum
his station, fiiiriiig the perio^l for w]ii<'h trav<‘lling allowan«'e is Lereiii

<-h:irge(l, on puhlie duty, and is bona entitled to the travelling allow-

ance elairgiMl in this lull.

Of Wards’ os- S.
,
Tlio travelling allowances of an Ollieer paid from the Wanls’

tablishimnt. p’mid an* Hot to be cbargcd in the eontingent bill, but iii the

S(‘parat<‘ priuled bill (»rd(*red iu Chajdor XXV, Seeliou \’, Clause S.

In ease, liowev(‘r, such an Ollieiu* is emplc-yed ])artly on general

duti(‘s, a ]»ro])er ju’oportion of his travelling nllow'ances must be

oliarg<*d to the (rovernmeiit in the contingent bill.

Standing ad- 0. To piovide funds for ])otty expenses, INFagist rates and Jail
vamvtorpetty

Officers of Jst Class Districts are allowed a i)erniaiient advance of
‘ a hundred Bu])ecs each; CommissioiiiTs, (\)lIeetors of 1st. Class

Distriets, and Magistrates and .lail Ollieers of :2nd Class Districts,

are allowed a jjermaiieni advance of fifty Hiipees
;
ami Colh'elors

of *2 lid Class Districts are allowed a permanent advance of twenty-
five llupccs each.

Cl;is.sifH‘:ition ](). Tlic following Districts are, f«)r this purpose, considered
oniistrifts. Glass Distriets. The rest are 2nd Class.

nhickergiinge, Beliar, Burdwan, Chittagong, Cuttack, Dacca,
‘ Dinage])ore, Ilooghly, Jessoro, Kanirooj), Midiiaj^ore, IVrymen-

sing, Moorshedabad, Nuddea, ]^atna, Furneali, Bnjshaliye, kiing-

pore, Sarun, Shaliabad, Sylhet, Suiulerbuns, Tipperah, Tirlioot,

Of Wards’ os

tiiblishincnt.

Standing ad-

vaiioo for pctt>
ohargos.

Clas.sifica.tion

of Districts.

21-rergunuahs.
Section V.—Courespondence.

F(»rm and
dispatch of
letters.

1. The name and official designation of tlio writer of an official

letter, with the number and dale of the letter, is to bo prefixed to

it : the number and date of every letter referred to is invariably

to bo (pioted ;
and every paragraph is to bo numhered. All the

letters of one day's dispatcli .addn's.sed to one authority, are to be

enclosed in one envelope, unless this would make the envelope iii-

cc»nvenienlly bulky and heavy.
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2. Letters, however, sent thus in one envelope, should he intel- ArmTitcemont

li^^ently and carefully arrang'ed, so as, with their enclosures, to be ^‘“velopc*.

distiiiguisliable, easily, the one from the other.

3. All reports to superior authority must be complete in Uepovis to bo

themselves. Voluminous enclosures are not to be submitted wilU
a sim

2
dc expression of opinion. It is tlio duty of every Officer,

making* a report to superior authority, to state tlio case concisely

in his own language, avoiding all unnecessary prolixity, and not
submitting eH(*losures that are not, distinctly, rerpiired lo elucidate

the subject. This rule ap2
)lies with sj)ociaI fmee to vernacular docu-

ments, which it can be very rarely necessary t<i forward. It is a

primary rule that all useless correspondence is to be avoided.

4. The following Hilles (Clausens 5 fo 11) for the conduct ofliulo.^

English correspondence were issued by the Government in 1300,
and arc in full force :

—

5. No letter of any kind is ever to aeeom]>any a Monthly No li li.'rwlih

Bill for j)ayment of Salaries; or any Contingonl Bill which is ncillu'r

unusual or extraordinary, nor likely to be dis
2
»uted

;
nr any Bill

regarding which only sin.h short exj>lanation is necessary as can be

submitted, in a few words, at the foot of the Bill, or in a side

note.

fi. In oases wlioro granfs are made, or charges sanctioned, by Siinciiou of

the Government, or f ho Board orBovenue, i he disbursingOllieeV is not expcmliUne,

to send cojiies of the order sancfioiiing the charge, to the Account-
ani General. A oojiy oi‘ the order sanctioning tlie cliarge is sent

to the Aceountaiit General din^ct. It is, t]u‘n‘lbre, siillieieiit to

quote, in the Bill, the number and date of the order.

7.- In all eases of leave, whether solicited by an Assistant or Lcjivo.

Deputy Collector, or by an Assistant or a Dej>uty Magistrate,

or by a subordinate Civil Judge, or by any other Ollleer for

whose leave the sanction of llie (lovernment, or the Board, or the

High C<.nirt is ret|uired, the billowing Buies are to he strictly

observed. When the apjdieatiou is submitted in a vernacular pro-

ceeding, the said document is to go no further than the Office of

tlic first Officer receiving it. That Officer, bo he the Magistrate,

or the Collector, or the Siqiorintcndcnt of Survey, or the Judge,

or any other iicrson, will, in sueli a case, transmit a short letter

from himself, soliciting the Cominissii)ner, or the Begister of the

High Court, or the Secretary to the Board, or the Olflcer imme-
diately eorresponding with him, to grant, or to procure the grant

of, the leave solicited. If the original request 1)C in an English

letter, it will be suflicieiit for the Officer to send it on in original

to the higher authority, with an endorsement in these words

—

Forwarded with a recommendation that the leave may ])e grant-

ed/^ and, in all cases where a letteiv and not a iirooceding in the

vernacular, asking for a simple leave of absence, is transmitted

through two, or three, or any number of authorities, a similar

endorsement and signature at •each stage, without any additional

letter, will he auflieient guarantee that the request has been duly

weighed and considered by the transmitting autlioriiy.

{
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form.

No letter with
rutuniB.

Utio of fornirf,

licttora to bo
avoUlev}.

Vernacular
words.

Correspond-
ence in Eng-
lish.

Signature to

bo legible.

8. Ill all other cases, when a letter from either a subordinate

to a higher authority, or vice versa

^

contains nothing but a piece of
information for the future guidance of such autJiority ; or a piece of

information sought lor to complete any proceedings, or to rectify

any error
;
or a dircet anirnuit ivc, or direct negative, to any question

])ut citlior hy tlie Board, llie High Ouirt, the Government, or the

Secretary of State for India; it will he (jnltu sufficient if the letter

he endorsed or passed on with the signature of each successive au-

thority. Tlie li'ansmitting authority, to retain a trae#of the letter,

should make a memorandum (duly numbered and dated) in his

lleeord Book ; hut the same fact is not to be repeated in two, or, as

is sometimes the case, in three, successive covering letters; nor to

be entered in the record by a cp2>3" ol‘ llie letter at length.

0. No letter is to nceonqiany a monthly, quarterly, or yearly

statement of any kind whicli explains itself, or in regard to which
ji distinct and elaborate rej^ort is not rciiuired. The signature of

the transmitting Ollieer, with dale and number to the document
at tlie foot of tlic .statement, will he sufficient in all such cases.

10. It shoiihl he the aim of twi'ry OflH?er to reduce, as much
as ])ossible, the am«)iini of clerical lahor in his . Office by the intro-

duction of litliograjdied or ]uinto<l Ibrms. All Statements, Form.s,

and Rot urns ;
such ri‘gular ]\lunlhly .Bills as lake some time to prepare

;

and anj" other doeunieiits wlii<‘h are in ireciuont use ;
should bo

lithogra[)lied or [/rinfeil. The forms will bo executed at the Ahpore
Jail Press; and each l)oj»artmcnt or Oificc will be soi>arately debited

with the cost of I he forms iiidontc<l for, pro
2
:)cr clicck being ex-

croisod ill tlie Statiuiicry l)e
2
»artmeut over all aiqdieations for such

forms, which must be submilted in aceordaiice with the Rules in

Cha])tor XXII. It is to be obsi'rved, however, that a form must
be saiiclioncd by the Board of licvomie before it will be supplied.

11. ^Memoranda and endorsements sliould bo substituted gener-

ally as mueli as
2
K)ssil)le fur covering let ler.s, in forwarding document.

when a brief remark in reJeroiiee to tlie document will suffice ; all

such memoranda and endorsements should be numbered and dated^

12. The use of vernacular words in English corrcspondenccj

unless, ill any case, it is unavoidable, is ]U’oliibited. If a vernacular

word is unavoidably used, the English equivalent must be added.

13. All correspondence between English Officers, or Native

Officers qualified to write and understand Engli.sh, is to l)e in Eng-
lish ; the jiracticc of corresponding by vernacular proceedings is for-

bidden. Subordinate Officers are strictly forbidden to comment on,

or contradict, in a vernacular i)J’^<^'Coding, the jjroi)ricty of orders

passed by their superiors. If a suhordinate wishes to question the

orders of a su^ierior, he must do so in an English letter. This docs

not, of course, apjily to a Native Oflicer who is acquainted only

with the vermicular.

11?. O/fieers arc required to take particular care that their

official signature is always so distinctly and readily legible that

there may never be any room to doubt, licroafter, that it is genuine

and authentic, •
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Section VI.

—

Embankments.

,1. The notice to the Collector from the Superintendent of Em- Sanction of

bankments, prescribed by Clause 1, Section V, Act XXXTl of 1855, t^overnment

is not to be g’iven until the consent of Government to the proposecl

proceedings of the Superintendent is obtained. The Superintendent
is also to report to Government, before taking proceedings foi^ the
removal of buildings, &e., under Section XII, if the expense in-

volved is likely to exceed Es. 500.

2. When a sluice, in an embankment maintained by the State, Sluices,

is applied for under Section VI IT, the Government must determine
the proportion of the cost to be paid by the ai»[)Iieant.

3. It is the duty of tl)0 Culh'dor to recover Irom zanifrulars, uccoverv of
in the manner ])ro.scribe(l by law, the amount ex])enil('d by tjie t'xpcndituro.

Embankment Olliccrs on the embankments of each zamiiidary, as

furnished to them l)y the Su])erintendent. The Colli*eb»r is to

furnish to the Superintendent, within fifteen days of the close of

each quarter, a statement of the sums recovered aecortlingly from
the zammdars.

d. The Aceounlant General is bound io see tliat no un- Ailjnsimcnt of

necessary delay occairs in the adjustment of these aceounts
;
and, as accouula.

the zamindars can only Ixj called upon to pay llio actual expenditure,

there must he no ol* ra1<?s. Ihe hills to each zahiindar

must 1)0 IjoadjUk ahsti'aels ol* the ex])eiKliture actually incurr(‘d.

S i>:( 'T ION VII .— Ksc’ 1 1 1:ATS.

1. All ])roperty, whether real or ])ersor)al, to which there is no ei.>ycvniuent

legal <'laimaiii, belongs to tlie iState.
chmaa.

2. The nnxlc of ])rooodui'o, where projxn'ly is bdi Prouodurc to

wiiliout a elainiaiit, is described in Section \ LI, Regulation \ of iieraou-

17fi9. In regard to such pnqicrty, Ihe duty of the (.’ollector is

confined to inibrming the .Tudge eoneerniiig it, whenever ho ]>eeomes

iiwarc of its existence. It I'ollows, of course, that he should take

such measures as lie iii his ])ower, to make himself acquainted with

the existence of such property.

3. When real property is loft without a claimant, it does not nnd realty,

appear that the intervention of the Civil Courts is, in any way,

necessary, or can be, l)y any law, invoked.

4. By Sect ion VII, Regulation XIX of 1810, the Board of Collector to

Revenucarc vest e<l with the general superintendence of all escheats,

and are required to inform themselves fulh", - through the local

agents,^^ of any property of that description, and rci>ort to Gov-

ernment whether it should, in their opinion, be sold ou the publie

account, or in what other mode it should be disposcMl ol. The

Collector, being an cx-oflicio local agent, should report,* for the orders

of the Commissioner and tlw* Board, all cases in wliieh he learns

the existence of unclaimed real property, taking measures, at the

eametimCjto invite claimants to the property as publicly as possible,

(
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Not to be sold

for twelve
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Realization.

Powera (»f

Deputy.

Thoir orijifin.

Of Colloetor,

5. With reference to the provisions of the Law of Limitation

(Act XIV of 1S59, Section I, Clause 12), the Board will never

advise the Government to sell any such property until it has been

in full possession of it ibr twelve y(‘ars.

6. Lands of any value, which escheat to Government, are

usually sold (after settlement, if necessary), as Government ]^]states,

forming a legitimate addition to the public revenue. Small patches

of laud in the neighl)ourhood of towns ; or such escheats as shops,

tanks, and gardens, similarly situate.; may, with the special sanetion

of Government in eaeli case, l)e appropriated to local improvements.

SrxTiox VIII.—Einks.

1. Fines can only be imposed by Hevoniie Officers, uiuh'r

Act XX of IS IS, in eases in whieh they are authorized by law to

suinmon landholders, or call for j)a]^ers. The procedure j)rc.seriljed by
law must, ill each ease, be carefully followed. The rej)ort to the

Commissioner prescribed by Si'ction II should be made, if pos.sil.»le,

on the day on which the line is imposed.

2. Tlie report should be in the aecom]uinying Form, and
should spociiy distinctly tlio nature and ol)j(.*et of the call, and the

law under whieh it was made :

—

Sltilcwvn! of riiies infjinscd hi/ fhe. CoUoclor (or Kvperintemlent of
Survr/j) (f vmlrr /, Aot A'A’ of IS-LS,

Uj
, s

1

Diritrii’t,
:

Nanio of Ks-

1

ialf aiul

1
c
'a
d
^3

'rr

•A

e«
- 2
- /.

1

.i

1
!

1

.2
X

u
' c:

1 ^

! 1

i

2 'rt

UJ:;^A11L'S.

a -

1 s J 3 2 1i

^ “

,

^ p

1 1 2

i

a •t o C 7 s 0

?3. Immediate lueasiires should be adopted for realizing the
fine, winch is ])ayable daily, and must not be allowed to accu-
mulate. The tint' is to be realised by sale of the estates of the
zainiiidar as for arrears of revenne

;
and, if the amount bo not so

realised, Ijy sale of any othi.T ])roperty belonging to him, and by
the arrest of his person.

4. An Uncovenanted Deputy Collector may levy fines under
Act XX of LS18.

SrCTIOX IX.

—

RrlATIVE powers of TJIE DIFFERENT AUTITORITIES.

!• The 'powers described in this Scelioii arc assigned by com-
petent executive authority. *

2. The Collector has power to aet in all matters not reserved,
by any law or o'rder, for the orders of higher authority,

(
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3. Tlic Government has power to issue orders, at its discro- of Ciovcm-

tion, in any matter in which the power to pass orders has ]iot, fit)

laiv^ Ix'Cii coiiterrod upon a lower authority.

1. It is to bo understood, in each case, that a lii^her autliorily (\iiitn)i (.f

has all the powers of any lower authority, and, further, may, witli suprri<>r

or without a])peal, modify or reverse any orders passed by a lower
authority in a matter primarily within the eompoloncc of the lowt>r

autliorily, unless, by any law, the orders of the lower authority

are final,

5. A lower authority dissatisfied with the orders of the au- UriVTcnoo to

thority immediately above him may move that authority to refer

th(? matter for the consideration of au autliorify snjx'rior to both.

The responsibility, in such case, rests with the referring* Ofiiccr. in tios.*’

0. Officers are to be veiy careful to submit iu> matter for.the Oilircrs to

decision of superior authority, which they are cumpeteut to dispose

of themselves.
powur-s.

7. The authority of a Commissioner is noc'ossar}", and siiffi- Commissiou-

cient, in tlie Jbllowing* matters :— powers.

Empbyinont of an Assistant or a Dcjmty Collector to take up
lands (not to make awards or appoint Arbitrators) under
A('t VI (»f 1S57.— Cfutjitcr /, Scc/iou ILL

Adjustment of discrepancies in remittances of trc,asurc.

—

Vhaidcr 77, Secttun JX, Clanse 18.

Placing* an Assisi ant or a. Dc])nty Collector in charge of a

treasury.—7^., ^Scefiou -V, f/rt/esr J.

Adjustment of law charges up to Es. oOU.— C7itnjter ill\

IScclion Illy ('luuso 3.

Satisfaction of decrees against Government.

—

Ih.

Adjustment of irrecoverable advances on ac('ouiit of law

charges.

—

lb,

Ein]doyment of establishments for the division of estates.

—

(7iaji(fjr I r. Seelfun- 11, Clame 5.

Quashing a Division in progres.s.—7^., C/nme^ 11 and 1:3.

Oj)t.‘iiing a jMonthly Tax Excise Slioj) at less than Es. S a

month .—Chapter /”, Scelion III, Claufie 1.

Postponement of levy of duty on rum used in manufacture

of sugar,

—

lb,, Secllon / //, Clause !3I.L

Destruction of refuse, and writing* olf wastage, of Ganja.

—

lb,,

Scelion XI II, Clause 135.

Payment of duly on Ganja in -the interior.

—

Ib,, ('lanse 3:3.

Transfer of Dejmiy Collector to another station for trial oi

rent suits .—Chapler VI, Section 11, Clause 0.

Allowance of Ollice rent to Deputy Collector stationed in iho

interior of a district.|—7^., Clause 7.

Appointment, or removal, of Ministerial Officers upon a salary

of more than 10 Rupees.

—

Ib,y Section If] jClause 2.

(
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Kemiineration to Nazir selling in execution of a rent decree.

—

Seciiofi Vy Clame *1'.

Employment of a Dej)uty Collector to try Rent Law appeals.

—

Ib.y Secfio)i VIII, Chnise 13.

Employment of suliordinate Oflieers to hold sales for arrears.

—

CItaj)ter XIXy Seclion V, Clause 1.

Adjustment of irrccovcrahle advances for diet of imprisoned

defaulters.

—

Ib., Seclioti IIII, (.'lau-^e 3.

Employment of a temporary cstablishinent for the measure-
ment of an estate preparatory to selll<‘niejit.

—

CtuqUcr A'A,

Section Illy Clause 21 .

Supersession of old lessee on rosctllement.—lb.. Section X,
Clause. 5.

'

Release of a WaixRs estiile.

—

(7/apler XXV, Seelion 7 f, Clause

Raising the upset price of wasteland in a .District above Rs. 2-S

an acre.

—

Chapter XXI /] Section II
y
(lause I*.

Altering the usual sale day of Waste Lands.— Ib.y Clause .5.

S. The authority of the Hoard of Revenue is necessary, and Powers of

suflicientj in the following instances :— * Poai-d.

Employment of an Assistant or a Do]>uty Collector io make
awards or appoint arbitrators under Act \1 of 1857.—

-

Chajiter ly Section IIL

Pees to arbitrators under that Act, above Rs. 32.

—

Ib,, Section

71y Clause 7.

Admission of (diarges for lands taken uj) for j^nblie juii’i^oscs.

—

Ib,, Section A7, Clause 3.

Transfer of charges from one detail of a Rudget Section to

another.

—

Chapter I ly Section Vly Claufic "Z.

Allowance to District Receivers for exchange of copper receipts

into silver.

—

Ib.y Section Xlly Clause 5.

Grant of copies of official correspondence about law suits.

—

Chapter III, Section III, Clause 17.

Adjustment of law charges above Rs. 500.

—

lb,. Clause 24.

Nomination of Government Pleader in High Court.

—

Ib,,

Section 7^y Clause 2.

Nomination of District Government Pleader.

—

lb,, Clause 3.

Punishment of Government Pleader above 3 months^ sus-

pension, or a fine of three months' pay, and short of dis-

missal.

—

Ib, Clause L
Appeals to Privy Council in Wards' cases.— /<$., Section 7^1,

Clause 6 .

Formal sanction of establishments for the division of estates.—

Chapter IV, Section II, Clause 5.

Compensation for recalling an Excise License under the Fixed

Duty system.

—

Cfmpiier V, Section II, Clause 15.

Employment of Preventive Establishment at cost of Licensed

Distiller,

—

lb,, Section TI, Clause 8. •
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Foe for retail of rum.

—

10,^ Section JX, Clause 2.

.EstiiLlishmcnt of a Public ('ciitral Distillery.

—

Ih.y Section XI

^

Clause ?}.

Hcnt and Ground Kent of ditto.—7^., Clause 7.

Fixing- the rate of duty to be levied on Country Spirits.—

Ih.y Clause 27.

And of tlie fee for the use of a Central Distillery.

—

Jh.,

Clause

And of retail license fee for sale of Country Spirits.

—

Ih.y

Sertioa Xl I

y

8 ami 1).

The selling* price of Oiniim.

—

Ih.y Section XIV] Clause o.

The disposal of large C|uantitios of coniiscated Opium.

—

Ih.y

' Section XIVy Clause 12.

The retail license fee for sale of Ganja.

—

Ih.y Section XVlIy
Clarse 27.

And the duty on Gdnja.— Clause 2S.

Dishnrsoment of Excise forfeitures in appealable eases.-:—7J.,

Section Xt Lily Clause 5.

TLxaction of more than the authorized security from 3^xclso

Ollieers.

—

Ih.y Section XJXy Clause 1.
I

Coininuiiication to Sn]>ordinates of Commissioners^ lleports

about character.

—

Chapter Vly Section Illy Clause 8.

Continuance of Establishment, of Deputy Collector, after his

dcatli or removal, to close records.—7^., Section VI, Clause 11.

Ad justment of Travelling allowances in Commissioners O/llco.

—

Ih.y Section / Illy Clause 0.

Kcduction of Establishment.

—

Ih. Section X. Clausa 2.

Sah*of Government Estates.— Chajitcr 1 IJ, Secliou //, Clauses Vy

8, t), 17, aud 10.

Kcinovals of Estat.es from the Roll.—Chapter VJIIy Secliou JJIy

Ctau.se 1.

Tiiinsler of Instates from one District Roll to another.

—

Ih.y

Section Vy Clause 1.

Abatements of Revenue.

—

Ih. Section TIL

Incorporation, with parent Estate, of alluvial accretion. ^Ih.y
Section VILI.

Remission of balances of land revenue due from estates on
the Fixed Department of the Roll.

—

Ih.y Section XIVy

('la use d.

Suspension of Revenue (General).

—

Ih.y Clause 7.

Purchase of tents.— Chapter JXy Section IV
y
Clause 1.

Borrowing elephants for the public service.

—

Ih.y Section Vly

^Clause 10.

Continuance to heirs, of hereditary pensJons ,— Chapter Xp
Section 7, Clause 1

.
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Payment of‘ arrears of territorial or political pensions un-
drawn for more than a year.

—

lb., Clause 3.

Restoration of pension laj^scd for non-attendance.

—

lb..

Clause 4.

Issue of Circular Orders and Rules.

—

Chapter XI, Section I.

Adjustment of Commissioners^ contingencies up to Rs. 600.

—

Ib,, Section IF, Clause 1.

Refunds of all kinds with interest.

—

lb., Clause 1:1.

Withdrawal of pledged securities from the Bank of Bengal.

—

Ib., Clause 17.

Takavi allowances.

—

Ih., Clause ^8.

Transfer of entries in account.—7^., Clause 19.

Expenditure for keeping Records in order.

—

Chapter XI IT,

Action VII, Clause 1.

Institution of Resumption suits.

—

Chapter XJ TJ, Section II,

Clause 1.

Appointment of Stamp Vendors on Credit.

—

Chapter XXI,
Section ir, Clause 8.

Postponement of survey of inleiior details.— Chapter XXIIl,
Section II, Clause 19. •

Moflifioaliou of Survey Establi-shment.

—

lb., Section XII,
Clause 1.

Transfer of establishment from one jjarty to anollnu'.

—

Ib,

Farming of Wfird.s^ estates.— Chapfer XXV, Section 1, Cla’use 5.

Sale of portion of Wards’ estate in li<piiJation of debt.

—

Ib,,

Clause 0.

Investment of Wards’ surplus otherwise than in Government
Securities.

—

Ib., Clause 9.

Charges of all kinds against the Wards’ Rate.

—

lb., Section Y,

Clause 8.

Sanction of establishments payable from the Rate.

—

Ib.,

Clause 9.

Relaxation of rules re.strieting shape of lots of Waste Land.

—

Chapter XXVI, Section I, Clause 3.

Relaxation of Clearance conditions in favor of applicant for

Redemption.

—

Ib,, Section VI, Clause 5.

9. The authority of Government is necessary in the follow- of

ing matters UuvenimcuU

Appointment and removal of Government Pleaders.

—

Chapter

III, Section Clauses 2 to 4. ,

Appeal of Government cases to Privy Council.

—

Ib., Section VI,

Clause 6.
*

Forfeiture of Excise Deposit by Distillers.— Chqpter V, Sec-,

tion VI, Clause 3.
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RAioC of

OllictTd.

Iloiid Ckrk.

Siirrishtudar.

Exception.

No reports-

Board’s and
CoiMinisaion-

en* OffiiMX,

Lcdvo of al)F^('ncfi to Kxeeiitivo Officers.

—

CJiiiptci' J I, Section

III, C/nnsc 1.

Payni(‘nt of salary to suppenJed Ofliccrs.

—

Pj., Section fX,

Cltni.se :2.

Eslalffislimcnts ;
siil»jcot to report to Government of India.

—

Ifj.j Station Xy (.'lttit.se I.

.M\]M*ndiiuro f(»r iini)rovement of Government Estates.—
(.'/ttrpfer ! J.Iy Sec/itht JJly Cltni.se -5.

Cirant of Tilles (Supreme Government).— Chapter IXy Sec^

tiun /’, Cttni.se ^3.

Grant of Servi(V Pensions.— Chttpicr X, Section If, Clause 5.

Adjustment of all eonlin‘;jem*ies aI)ove Jls. 500 .—Chapter XI,
Sertitui tt

,
Cttnt.se 1.

Issue of iiotiees under lunbankment Law.

—

Ih., Section /I,

Ct ntHC 1 .

Disposal of Esebeais.

—

Ih., Section lit, Clttuse 1.

Sale of an listaie in execution of decree of Civil Court.—
Chi/j/ter X IX, Sfctittn I It, ('tt/n.se 0.

]MNiiU4
‘ rat(‘s of (^irriai^e lor Tn.M.)]>s ,—Chapter XXI Section

/, 'Ctan,e 10.

CompcMisai ion for injury done lo crops by Troops encamp injf.—
J/j., Section t/f, (Xau.se 4.

Section' X.—Roi tixe.

1. Til order to relieve* li<‘venuo OJliei'i’s, as far a.s possible, of

Ibe mocbanical labour of siyaiiny* papers, ihe fidlowing* ja-aetico is

aulliori/ed :

—

2. Hie Ifcttit Ctcfp may autbenlieate, with his English sig-

natiin*, eopies of letters, stalenients, doeisuuis, &e.

:5. T1 le Sitrri.shft/tttfr may sign orders of the following des-

criptions if lliey bave been jiassetl in liis ])rt*senee:

—

To tile ]»ap<‘rs in a ease or reetUil them in the Office.

To return exhibits, &<?., to the owners.

To give c<ipies of decrees, judgments, or papers.

Calling for a report or cxjilanation IVoiu anv Ministerial

Ollieer.

Making over papers of any description to the Ministerial

Officer coneerned.

4. If, from adventitious cirennistancc.s, the date or character

of an order is likely to be important, the Executive Officer should

himself sign it.

5. Reports from one branch of an Office to another should

be avoideol.

•(). The Head Assistants of the Board of Revenue, and Assist-

ants to Commissioners, are authorized to sign reminders, dockets,
and other formal letters, and to authenticate copies, &c,

(
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Section XL

—

Transvek of Cjiaucie.

1. 'Wlicnuver tlio translbr of a Collofloriiio or Treasury from Ri*port.

one Officer to another is reported^ the cause of the transfer is to 1)0

stated.

3. An Officer taking charge of a Collectoratc should examine ri-oadurc.

jiartieidarly the state of tlie eainp 0(piij)age and of tlie library.

3 . All Officer delivering over charg*.*^ whelher of a Collc‘ct<»rate Moiiionmdum.

or a Commissionership, is to furnish to his successor, foi- ii'ausinii'sioii

to superior authorily, a list of nil (‘xisting arrears of liu.-iui'ss, ami
a memorandum, Ibr tlu‘ animal report, of his c»j.lnion of llie oliicial

character and conduct of his subordinates to the dati‘ of bis <juit-

ting Office. •

i. An Officer taking cllarge of a treasiirv is always fo ;is- Cliiirjri* of

certain the amount of the cash balanei* by iias^ingtlie coin through tivasmy.

the scales.

iStxTioN XJI.—AVili) Animals.

1 . The following is the' scab* of rewards sanetioiied for tlie dcs- IL-wanl^ for

truction of m^xious wild animals :— • f-miwn

lKa>ts,

.. '.’jV!,..

_
I

!

iis. :* IN.

i

Ti^roi'd r»
I

!«'

Li'fiimnls A. Hi'urs ...
j i

-5 1

Jthiiiii -iM-s

Ilulliiloi->s

AVolvc.s

> |{j!r .<v

{.i/.ti \i. A i ;'|| !

'

Ciui:!' K.

2. For the destruction of cubs or calves of the above animals. For cubs,

one-third of the full reward is to l^e ])aid.

3. Great precaution is to be exercised againsli fraud, liic re- T’rocuutioiu

ward is to be paid only upon the production of the .skull, which

must be efreeUially destroyed, or so disclosed of that the reward

may' not be claimed a second time.

Section XI 1 1.

—

Miscell.ineocs.

1. A Collector itiny satisfy the undisputed claims of

claiming to bo the legal representatives of deceased creditors of the

State to sums of one luiiidrcd lliipees and under, without i-ecpiiring frediturs.

the production of a certificate iiiuler Act XX\ 11 of il SGO. There

must be, of course, no doul^^ as to the money being due to the

estate of the deceased, and as to the right of tlie claimant. In no

case may more than one hundred Rupees bo paid away without a

certificate.

(
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Advocate
( fiTicral.

Attacliiiients

l).v NlieriJr of
Calciilta.

Cmiitracts of

(iovcruiucut.

rislicrics in

iiiivi^uble

rivers.

rorfonnanco
of Kpeeiiiu

order.

Powers of

Attorney.

Effect of

generul power.

PuyincTits

upon such a

power.

Proprietary

allowances.

2. Revenue Officers may consult the Advocate General, on
points of English Law, through the Board of Revenue only.

3. Upon receipt of a notice from the Sheriff of Calcutta

attaching money, in a Collector's hands, belonging to private in-

dividuals, ihe Collector is to send a simple acknowledgment of the

recei])t of llie notice, lie is, then, immediately, to commuuicate to

the Solicitor to Govorninent the circumstances under which the

money came into his hands; the couflieting claims, if any, which
have been made to it ; and his reasons, if any, for thinking that the

iMonoy should not be ])ai(l to the Slierilf. This information is to bo

.fumislied in so cornjilele a shape as to enable the Solicitor, without

delay, and witliout further reference, to prepare an airuhivit to be

sworn by the Collector, if it should be thought advisable to show
cause against any rule for the payment of the money, being

made absolute. The Collector must l)e careful, meanwhile, to con-

fine himself to ackuowh‘dging the notice, lie must not pay away
the money without s])eeific insi ructions from a competent authority;

or he may render liiinself personally liable for the amount.

4. Contracts in the Mufassal, to which Government is a

party, are to 1)0 cxe<;iited, a<M*ording to ostahlished custom, in the

iiann' of the Government (Sirkar). The Act of Parliamejit which
r(‘gula.l(;s the making of contracts hy the Government, to which
Ihiglisli Law is applicable, is ap]>eiuled to Circular Order No. 21
of ’ih(i3.

5. The Government has the right of fishery in all navigable

rivers which are public j)ro])erty, unless the right has l)eeii granted

or leased to some individual. Collectors slioulJ report any eases

in which they think this inherent right of the State should bo

asserted.

(5. The performance of any specific order of a superior Ofilcer

is always to be specially reported.

7. All General Powers of Attorney authorizing Agents to act

in any Revenue Office, and on behalf of any one, arc to be copied,

at length, in Register No. 54, the eoj>y being attested 1>y the
Sarrislitaddr, hy the Attorney himself, by two witnesses, and by
the District or Sub-divisional Officer.

8. A General Power of Attorney cannot give authority to an
Agent to represent his princij>al in any judicial proceedings, such as

Rent Law Suits, &c. A special power must be produced every time
the Agent so appears.

9. No payment of money is, on any account, to he made to

an Agent for another party until the Disbursing Officer, or his

Assistant, or Deputy, has thoroughly satisfied himself that the Ageut
is authorized to receive it.

10. In the case of estates managed directly, or let in farm,

Cdthmissioners are competent to authorize payment, to the disseised

proprietor, of ah allowance to an amount not exceeding 10 per cent,
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on the net collections. They are also competent to sanction com-
pensation to proprietors for loss of settlement in Bailshdhi tenures

settled with tlie mafidars under the rules for the attachment of such

tenures. Ajyjjcndix 16, Chapter XX),

11. If joint receipt from all the shareholders cannot he Payment to

obtained, proprietary allowances may be paid sej)arately to the sliareboldew.

individuals entitled, if there is a record of their share in Regis-

ters A or 13, and if their right to receive the allowances is undisputed.

12. Refunds of current deposits may be made upon the Pefuudg.

authority of the Accountant General. A Commissioner may sanc-

tion Refunds rendered necessary by any orders that he has legally

passed. All other refunds reciuire the authority of the Board of

Revenue, who will inform the Aeeoniitant General of any Refunds

that they may authorize. The Board may sanction interest iq)oii

sums refunded.

l.‘l. If an ap])lieation for the refund of a deposit that has been Kcfnnds

credited to the Government, a])pear to reipiire special ^^^ders, it

should be submitted to the Board of Revenue, through the Com-
missioner; otherwise, and ordinarily, it should be addressed to the

Board direct ;
and the Board will forward it., after sanction, to the

A<M*ountant General. The following particulars must be given in

all such applications:— (r/.) llefer(‘nce to the RegistiTS showing

number of original dieposit, and of any subsefjuent entry tu which

it lias heiMi included.— (/>.) >iature of the deposit.— (c.) Date of

deposit.— (</.) Ih'asons why it has not, liitherto, been ai)]>liedfor.

—

(c.) iNanu* of pn.‘sent. a])i»lieant, and, if he bo not the original de-

])ositor, the grounds ui)on which it is proposed to pay the money to

— ( /*.) Coriificalo of Collector that, after due empiiry, he linds

the refund apj)lied Ibr to be just and pro]>er.

I t. Ill rocommonding refunds, whenever there has been any Cause of

delay, the Commissiuiior must ascertain the cause and report the to bo

C)llic.-r responsible. .

15. AVhenever lands are granted, either wliolly or in part, Revenue-free

revenue-free, a condition of re.sumption, in case of misconduct, is grants

to be inserted in the title-deed.

16. All lands declared to bo revenue -free should be imme- to be regis-

diately entered in Register C.

17. Securities lodged in the Bank of Bimgal cannot bo with- Security

drawn without the orders of the Board ot Revenue. Securities

deposited as a pledge for the payment of revenue or rent, should be

retained ill the Collector's own custody, so as to be available for sale

at any time without delay.

]8. Commissioners cannot sanction tak^vi advances under Takavi

Regulation II of 1793, Section XXIII. The authority of the

Board of Revenue must be obtained for such advances.

10. The Board is authorized to sanction transfers from one Transfer of

head of account to another.*
account.
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CHAPTER XI r.

Practice and Procedure-

(Jmllrial.)

Skltiox I.—Almm:ai.s.

1. The Enanl of ]\ovoiiuo compdent, willi or without appoal,

to call loi’j n'viso, nr jillor, any piwocilinn-s of n CVunmissionov or other

Mihonlinate Ih'vcmie autlmrity imt nunh* linal l)y law. Commis-

sioners nmsi receive^ ami transmit to the Piainl, i)elilinn.s of a])peal

.'iiH’ainst or(l(‘rs passed hy them in all eases in wliieh an ap]K‘al

lies. An autluMiticated eopy of the order must aeonmpany the

appeal. It is not riMpiisite for a (.ommissiofier (except in ‘‘ Divi-

sion” cases), in forwardin*;’ such petitions fur the iJuanls orders, to

make a r(‘port in English, nntil called upon to do so.

2. Api)oals from the orders of a Commissioner conrirmliig* or

11 terinjj^ tlie ordiM-s of a Cnlleetor, are, ht)W(‘ver, reeiMved hy the

lioard, as of eonrs(‘, only in ca^^es in which there is no rcmiMly in the

Civil Courts. Jn all otlmr <.‘aM‘s, the apjx'al must ht^ of the nature

of a s|)i‘eial appeal in a Civil Court, i. e., the ,i»Tnuml ol‘ a])peal must

1)0 a disputed point of law or revnime jiracdiee. The jioiiils raised

must be eertilied in brief, on tlie l»aek of tlu* petition.

3. Appeals must ])e made to ilio Hoard of Revenue within one

month of the dat(' of the Commissioner’s order ap[)ealed a^'ainst,

d<‘dnetin<4
“ the time oec'Upied in obtaining* eoj»y of the order. 'I’o en-

able tlie IJoard to ealeula{(* tliis d(Mliu*tii)n, the Ituh* in Seetion II,

Clause 17, mtist. bt^ earel’ully observed l)y Com nnVsioners. The

Hoard have a di.M*rolioa to admit an apj)eal after time.

4. Cninmissioners slmuld decline to forward to the Bojird

appeals whhdi do not lie under (Manses 2 or 3; they nmsi particu-

larly ascertain, before th(*y forward any petition, that the ecrlili-

cate reipiired by Clause 2 is }»ro})erly made.

5. 'Whenever a report is calh'd for from a Commissioner upon
an a]>i)eal aiii'aiust his ordm's, lie is exj'eeled to draw it nj) hiinsidf,

and not to re<iuirc the (^•lleet^^r to do sd. Jii snluniltin^^ such

reports, Commissioners arc always to juid'aee tlieir remai'ks hy a

short and clear narrative of the Jaels, to enahle the Hoard to

understand the allegations and answers whicdi follow. The report

itself is to he made in doul)le ci)luniii; the allegations of the

appellant being stated, in order, in the left hand column, and the

Commissioner's remarks upon, or re])ly to. each allegation, being

entered, in the right hand column, opposite to the allegation to

which they refer.

6. The orders of a Commissioner 'arc not, ordinarily, reversed

or altered, except upon the concurrent opinion of both the members
of the Board.

(
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7.

In cases in wlilch tlie period witliin which Commissioners Limiutionof

are authorized to receive appeals from the orders oi‘ their subor-

(linates is not regulated by law, such appeals should, ordinarily, be
rejected if not made within one mouth from the date of the order

appealed against. Commissioners have, however, a diseretiou to

depart from this rule. .

Section II.

—

Examination of 'Witnesses ; Adjouiin:ment.s
;

J l nG.^[ENTS,

1. Every witness is to bo examined viva voce in open Court, ruElic and

in the presence of the presiding Oilieer.

3. Tlie presiding Olheer must not bo engaged in any other OflTiccr to

business whilst the examination of a witness is going on, or wdiilst

any documentary evidence is bein^ read.

3. If, wl'.ilst tlio examination of a witness is going on, the Examination

presi<ling Ollicta* is compelled to attend to any other business, the

examination of the witness must be stayed, as long as such idhcr
*

business is liciiig attended to.

•I'. The examination of a witness must not ]k.‘ int(‘iTn])ted for Tutcmiptiou

the purpose of enabling the presiding Olliccr to attend to other

business, unless su<*li business I c of an urgent nature.

5. If the evah.Miee be not taken down liy the presiding Officer, Memoramlnm

lie must make a memorandum, in liis own linndwritigg, of llio
evidcnco

substance of wliat eaeb witness deposes. Sueli memorandum must
be written, legildy, in llie vernacular language of the presiding

Officer, or in English, at tlie optioji of the presiding Officer, if he

is sidlieieiilly accpiaiiited with that language} and it must be signed

1»\' the ])residing Officer, and dated, ami is to uform ])art of the

record, and to bo always sent up, with the record, to the Api»ellate

Court, ill the event of an appeal.

0. Pressure of business is not admitted as an excuse for not ofinnot Eo

making this memoi-anJum
;

jdiysical inability (the nature of which

must be recorded) is alone ailmitted as an excuse,

7. It is the duty of every Appellate Revenue Court to exam- Im'j^nhirity to

inc the memorandum of the evidence made by the presiding

Officer of the Court of first instance, and to report to the Commis-
sioner of the Division in every case in which, upon the hearing of

ail Appeal, or otlierwise, it appears that the above rules have not

been strictly and properly attended to.

8. The memorandum made by the presiding Officer of the MomoraTiduin

Court of first instance must, in all eases, Ibrm part of the docu-

ments to ho sent up to the High Court on Special as well as on
^ ^ ‘

Regular Appeals.

9. After the examination of witnesses has commenced, the trial ConsccuUvo

is to be proceeded with until all the witnesses on botli sides have fxyminatioii of

been examined (those of tlie parly upon whom Ijie 07iUJi of proof

lies being examined first, and tlien those of the opposite party),

and an adjournment of tne hearing must not be allowed, except for

fiuflicient cause, which must be recorded.

(
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10. Cases may arise in wliicli, from the absence of an im-

portant witness, which could not be avoided by tlic party who
requires his evidence, it may he necessary to adjourn the hearing-.

In such cases the evidence of the witnesses in attendance must be

taken ; and witnesses must not be detained, or required to attend

again, unless for some special reason to be I’ecorded.

11. Whenever an adjouknmknt takes place, it is to be for as

short a time as i)ossiblo, regard being had to the circumstances

under whicli the adjournment is granted.

12. No adjournment must be granted in any case, except viva

voce, in open Court. The day to which the case is adjourned, must,

in all cases, be stated publicly by the presiding OlRcer in open

Court, and the reason for the adjournment must also be stated and

recorded.

13. A list of all cases adjourned, and the day to which each

case is adjourned, is to be ailixed in some conspicuous part of the

Court House.

11. If, after all the witnesses have been examined, the exhibits

perused, and the xiarties heard, l)y themselves or tlieir Pleader, the

presiding Officer is not prepared to deliver judgment, he may
l)ostpoiie the delivery thereof until a future day, of which due notice

must ho required, in the ease of civil suits, by Section

CLXXXllI, Act VllI of 1S5D. The witnesses must not he

detained.

15. The whole of the .nTBOMJiXT, as wriitoi, must be pro-

nounced viva VQ$e in open Court, either in the language in which
it is written, or in the language used in the Court.

IG. Act XXXIII of 1854 requires Officers acting judicially

to WTite only the fuml order in a case in their own hand. This need
not be done in open Court ; the order need only be dated and signed
at the time that it is made or passed.

1 7. The Act (XXXIII of 1 854) Jiere quoted does not, of course,

refer to proceedings under the Kent Laws, which are regulated by
those laws themselves.

1 8. Tlie presiding Officer of the Court in which the judg-
ment is delivered, is held responsible if the decree be not drawn
up, iu every case, within a reasonable time after the delivery of the
judgment; and if certified copies of both decree and judgment are

not furnished within a reasonable time after application for the
same, and the production of the necessary stamps.

19. The presiding Officer is to make a memorandum, on the
decree, in his own handwriting, of the date on which he actually

signs it, and, on the certified copies, of the day on which they are

furnished.

20.

' * The presiding Officer of every Court must sit punctually
at the hour appointed.

(
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21. A copy of these rules, together with a translation thereof Rules to bo

in the vernacular of the District, is to be hung up, in some con-

spicuous part of every Revenue Court, at all times during the sitting

of the Court.

22. No excuse is admitted for any wilful or negligent dis- and obeyed,

obedience of the above rules. District Officers arc to roj^ovt to

the Commissioner of the Division every case in which a violation

of the same shall come to their knowledge.

Section III.—Exhibits.

1. The date on wliieh any exhibit is filed in a Court should Dai oof

be noted upon it, and authcntioat(‘d by the initials of the Collector, pri^^soutalion.

or of a Deputy or Assistant Collector.

2. Iloveiiiie Officers are to ^je guided l)y Si?cf ions CXXXV rr. tfduro

and CXXXVI, Act \M1 lof 185‘J, in regard to the ref urn of original rLtum,

documents filed as evidence in suits in tlieir (\)urts
;

that is to say,

such documents may be returned without retaining copies, when the

time for preferring an a])])eal IVuin the doeisi(.»n passed in the suit

has elapsed ; or, if an apjx.'al has been ])icfeiTe<l from sueli dt'cision,

then, after the appeal has been finally disposed of. If the docu-

ments are rcturiHMl enrliiu*, cojiies must be kept,—on plain paper, if

tlie original itself ri‘([uire(l no sfamj) under Schedule A, Aet X of

1802; or on a stani]) of S annus, if tlie sfamp u]X)n the original did

not, under the said Schedule, oxcimmI S anuas ;—otherwise ou a stani])

of 8 annas per sheet.

3. A llcvcniK? Officer sliould impound any paper filed in his Simndus

Court that he considers spiiihais or forged.

Section IV.—ClrALriTOATioxs of Reven'ue Agents.

iCJaHSC!i 1 lo K) cur iho iKith'H prt'jmrol hij (he Board of llevenuc under

Serfinn XXIIl, Act AA’ (f ]S()5.^

]. Any person who has obtaiiKxl from the Judge a corf ifieato, .Iinl^ro's cer-

tliMt he is ipialilied to present liirns(*lf for examination as a Mukhtar, tiiicato.

may present himself for examination for the ollieo of Revenue
Agent.

2. Any person who can satisfy the Collector of tho District cduta-

that he possesses the following (pialifieations, may be admitted to

examination for the office of Revenue Agent, viz. :— ^ iaracter

\st .—That he is a person of good moral eharaetcr.

2nd,—That lie has received a liberal education.

2>r(L—That lie is not uiuler the age of twenty, nor above tho

age of thirty-five years, unless he has been j)roviously practising

as a Mukhtar, iu which case no encpiiry as to age is necessary.

*3. Every candidate for examination for the office of Revenue Notice to

Agent must, at least six weeks liefore the day fix|.*d for the ex-

arninalioii, give notice to the Collector of the District in which ho

resides, of his intention tj present himself at the ensuing ex-

amination.

(
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4.

The Collector, if satisfied that the candidate is qualified for

examination under Clause 1 or 2, is, thereupon, to enter his name,
with a description sufticient for identification, in a Kegister (No. 89),
and to furnish to the candidate a certificate to that effect.

5.

Before the date of examination, every candidate must pay a
fee of Its. 5 to the Collector of the District, whoso receipt for the
same is to be endorsed on the certificate described in Clause 4.

6. Candidates residiiij^ in Calcutta must give the notice, and
pay the fees, prescribed in Clauses 3 and 5 to the Collector of the
24-Pargana3.

7. The examination is held before sucli persons as the Govern-
ment of Bengal ai)])oiiit to be Examiners under Section XXIV,
Act XX of 1SU5, and according to such Regulations as may be made
by the said Governnumt for conducting such examination. The
examination is in the following subjects :

—

A. Tlio permanent settle-

ment; the Gcvernnicnt lieu

on land
; and the nuxle in

which estates can be brought

to sale for arrears of revenue.

B. 'J'he Law of underte-

nures, and the mode in which
the saute can be brought to

sale Ibr arrears of revenue.

C. The Law for the divi-

sion of estates.

D. The relation of land-

lord and tenant.

E. The Law of Evidence.

F. The Stamp Laws.

lioffiiliitions I, II, VIII, X, XI.
XIV, XIX, XXXVIJ, ;iii(l XLIV
ol’ Act XI of lyuD.

.lleprulafionf! VIII of IRIO and 1

of JS^O. Acts X of and
A'lII of 18G5, li. C.

llcgiilaiion XIX oflSM, &e.

Aot X of ]859 and Act VI of
JSG^, J3. C.

Act II of JS.5.5.

Acts X of 186^ and XA^II of 1865.

8.

Any person, wlio passes the examinalion, and wlio desires
to Le admitted as a Itevciuie .\f>(‘ut, must f)ay into the Government
Treasury of the Distriel iii wliieli he intends 'to pnietise, Rs. S; on
juvsentatiou of the ccrtilieate of the Examiners, and of a reeeii)t
for the siiid sum of Rs. 8, he is entitled to apply to the Collector
of the District for, and to receive, a ccrtilieate in the form prescribed
in Schedule 3, Act XX of 1865, and subject to the conditions of
Sections XX, XXI, and XXII ol the said Act, which coriificato
is to ho sigticd by the Collector of the District and delivered to the
applicant. ,

9.

The ajiplication, certificate, and receipt, required by Clause
8, are to be forwarded by the Colhiotor, to the Board of Revenue,
with such remarks as he may think lit to thereon.

10.

If any person, having passed the examination entitling
him to^ be adpiitted and enrolled as a Revenue Agent, I’ails to
apply for such admission and enrolment, for a period of three years,
lie will not be admitted and enroll(?d, unless, by special order of the
Board of Revenue, the time for sueh application shall be extended.
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11. Provided that any person who, on the 1st January 18G6, Present

had been practising for the term of one year, at least, '^immediately pi'actitioiicrs.

preceding that date, as a Mnkhtar in a Revenue Office, and who
i ill satisfy the Collector of the District in which he has ordi-

narily practised, that he is a jiorson of good moral character and
qualified, by his knowledge of law and procedure, to coni inue prac-

tising as a -Revenue Agent, may be admitted to practise in any
Revenue Office.

]‘2. The qualifications ro(|uired l)y the above rules, arc not N^on-Kognla-

necessary for Revenue Agents in the Non-Regulation Provinces under
the Government of Bengal. Rules for the qualification, admission,

and enrolment of such Revenue Agents will be published hereafter.

13. If any ])orsoii, having been admitted and enrolled as a Rev-
enuc Agent negh‘cts to takc^ ouf. a*eertifieato, or, having obtained a

<.*erlifieate, fails to renew it for a ])oriod of three years, he is to bojsus-

pciuled, and is not to receive a certificate, or to have his certificate

renewed, without I'urilier orders of the Board of Revenue.

14 . Any person, who, after having ]>et‘n admitted as a t>ovmenoi\t

Revenue Agent, a(fcepts any appointment under Goveiminent, or

enters into any trade or other business, iniu;t give notice thereof ,nnit.

to the Board of Revenue, who may, thereupon, pass such orders as

the said Board may think fit.

15. Any person, wlio holds any appointment under. Govern- IJuforo.

mont, or carries on any trade or other business at the time of his

ap|)lieation for admission as a. Revenue Agent, must state the fact

ill his ap[dieatiuii for irdmission.

IG. Any wilful violation of any of the above rules sulyccts Penally for

a Revenue Agent to suspension or dioiiiisaul. disi)l)ctlioiicc.

17. The Goveriimeiit of Bengal have aulhonz(‘(l (\>mmis- Oli'cietion

sioners and (^>lloetors to grant the general or special sanction

necessary under Section XXXV, Act XX of iJSGo, helbrc any ])erson,
" ' ‘

not an enrolled Revenue Agent, may commence and prosecute any
business oil behalf of another, in a Revenue Ollice.

Section V.

—

Fees of PiiEADEiis and Revente Aoents.

1. In pursuance of Scciion XXXVIT, Act XX of 1805, the of fees

Board of Revenue are pleased to direct that from, and after, the 1st

day of July 18G(), the sums wliieli shall be payalde by an iinsuc(3cssfnl

parly in any suit or proceeding in the Revenue Courts and O/lices

in the Lower Provinces of Bengal, in respect of the fees of his

adversary's Pleader, shall be ealeulated at the rates sjieeified in the

following Schedule. 11* a Revenue Agent, and not a Pleader, has Agent to

been em])loyed by the said adversary, a deduction of one-fourth t‘s»ve tluve-

part shall be made from the fees calculated as herein directed

;

and, if, though a Pleader has been omidoyed, the Oilieer presiding

in the Court or Office be of opinion that the employment of a

Pleader was unnecessary, ajid tliat it would have sufficed to employ
a Revenue Agent, the fees shall be calculated as for a Revenue
Agent only.
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In all suits or applicatioi inslitutod iiudor A(*t X of 1851) and
Act VI of 1862 11. C-i and in all ji.uii' ^^a or quasi -judicial proceed-

ings in any Revenue Court or Ollice.

fa.J If the amount or value of the property, debt, or damages

doere(?d does not exceed Rs. 5,000 :—at 5 per cent, on tlio amount
or value decreed.

('b.J If the amount or valiii* exceed Rs. 5,000, and docs not

exceed Rs. 20,000 ;—on Rs. 5,000 at 5 percent., and, on the remain-

der, at 2 per cent.

If tlic amount or value exceed Rs. 20,000, and does not

exceed Rs. 50,000:—on Rs. 20,000 as above, and, on the remain-

der, at 1 per cent.

f(LJ If the amount or value oxcood Rs. 50,000 :—on

Rs. 50,000 as above, and, on the remainder, at \ per cent.

Provided that in no case shall the amount of any fee exceed

Rs. 8,000.

2. In suits or proceedings to enforce ri;.vhts of wliich llie

pecuniary value cannot be exactly dclincd, as, for example, in sails

for a kabulyat or potlali, or ior abatement or euhaucerneni of rent

or for ejeelniont or r(‘inslatem<‘iit, or in ])ro(?c*c<lings for the division of

an estate, if tlie ])laintill* succeed, the ])resi(liug Ollieor of 1h(^

Court or Ollieo may order the f'C of tlie Pl(‘a(ler or Revenue Agent,

for the ])laintifr, to be calculated upon tlie valuation of the claim, or

upon such a sum, not exceeding the valuation, as the said Otficor may
think reasonable, and may lix, witli reference to the importance of

the siil)jeet of the dispute.

8. If any suit, ap])H<.*ation, or claim is for default,

or upon the merits, or is decreed for tlie (l(‘len<lant., the defendant’s

Pleader or Agent's fee shall be calculated on the whole value of

the suit.

4. Tf any suit, ajjplication, or claim is drorcfl for the plaiiililf

as to -part only of his claim, and, as to the rcinaiudcr, is dismissed,

or decreed for the defendant., the fees allowed to each jiarty’s

Pleader or Agent shall be calculated upon the value of that part of

tlie claim in res]iect of w hich he lias succeeded.

5. If, ill any suit for damages under the Rent Law's, the

jdaintitf fiuli< io recover the fall amount of damages claimed, the

defendant shall not he entitled to any allowance for a Pleader or

Agent's fee, in respect of the dilference between the amount of

damages claimed and the amount recovered, unless the presiding

Officer of the Court or Ollice shall be of opinion that the amount
claimed for damages was unreasonable or excessive, and shall, for

that, or any other, cause (to be specified)
,
direct that a fee for his

Pleader or Agent shall be allowed to the defendant. If specially

allowed, the amount of such fee shall be calculated upon the amount
of damages disallowed to the plaintiff.

( )
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6. If several defendant vS, who have a jiAnt or common interest, AVlion the do-

snccood upon a joint defence, or upon separate deieriees suhstiintially is joint

the same, not more tlian one Pleader or Ao^enPs fee shall he
allowed, unless the presiding OHioer of the Court or Ollieo shall

otherwise onh'r, for reasons which shall he recorded. Jl* only one
Jee he allowed, the presiding- Onieer shall direct to which of the

deieiidants it shall he paid, or shall apportion it amony the several

defendants in such manner as he shall think lit.

7. If several defendants, who have interests, set up whon ppvor.il

separate and distinct defences, and succeed thereon, a fee for one di'toinhuiis

Pleader or Agent for each of the defendants who appear hy a sejiaratc*

Pleader r)r Agent may be allowed in resi)eet of his sc]>arate interest.

Snell fei‘, if allowed, shall he ?aleulated ii2)o:i the value of the se-

parate interest of such defendant. «

S. The amount in respect of the fee of ;; i adversary's Ple^iler Tn niisccll;inc-

or Agent when allowed in any miscellanea »us ]>roeei'ding, or for any pvocced-

olhor matter than that of appearing, acting, or ])leading, in a suit,

application, or other judicial or (juasi-judieial ])r()eeeding, prior to

decree, shall he lixed liy the presiding Ollieer of the Court or Oliieo

according to the following scale, viz. :

—

In ])roceedings before the Hoard of llevenue, or in the Court

or Ofliee of a Commissioner of Revenue:—Ks. 10 to 80.

In the (.\)nrt or OHice of a District Ollieer :—Rs. d to 10.

In the (\)nrt or OlIi(*c of a Deputy Collector :— Hs. I to Rs. 10,

0. In any suit, application, or claim, in any Court or Olliee Cndcrciitlia

of Or/f/hiaf hinsitlelios

,

which is mnlej^oulrd, the amount to he paid

as the lee of the adversary's Pleader or Agent shall be calculated

at one-half tlu^ sum at which it would have boon chargefl had the

suit been defended.

]ih In proceedings for, or consccpient nj)on, the or Rovivals or

reheannn of a suit, the Pleader or Agent's fee, if allowed to the

successful party, shall be fixed by the presiding Ollieer (d‘ the Court

or Ollice at an amount which shall not exci'ed (uie-half of the

amount that would have been allowed by these Rules in case of

ail original decree. The foe allowed in res]K'ct of the revival or

rehearing will be irresjiective of any fee which may be iiiclude<l

ill any costs, in respect of the original suit or jinjceeding, which
may be adjudged to the successful party by the judgment, or order,

ill review.

11. The amount to be allowed on account of the fee of an Apiietilp.

adversary's Pleader or Agent in an appeal, shall \>e calculated on the

same scale as in original suits ; and the principles of the above Clauses

as to original suits sliall be applied, as nearly as may bo, to appeals.

12. Wlien the interest of several appellants is joint, not more .Joint uppcl-

than one Pleader or Agent's fee shall he allowed, unless the jirosid-

iiig Officer of the Court or Office shall otherwise order, for a reason

to be recorded. If one fee only be allowed, the jircsiding Ofliccr

of the Court or Office shall? direct to which of the appellants it

shall be paid, or shall apportion it amongst the several appellants

iu such proportions as he shall tliink fit. %

(
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]3. If several respondents in one appeal appear by separate

TJenders or Agents^ in determining wliether several Pleaders^ or

A^4*ents^ fees sliall Ijc allowed, the presidini;; OlBcer of the Court or

Otlice shall ho guided by the principles laid down in Clauses 6 and 7.

14. If, in any instance, the payment of fees according' to the pre-

oedin^^ Clauses shall not appear to the presiding* Officer of any Court

or Ollico to be just and e<|uitable, he may exercise his discretion in

(duirging the fei) of the adversaries Pleader in such manner as may
appear just and c<[u it al)le; but whenever, in any case other than

tliose ]>roviiled for in (Clause 8, an allowance is made for a Plcadcr^s or

Ageiit/s fee, the amount shall be calculated according to the Schedule

appended to Clause 1.

SJ::CTI0N' VI.

—

EECJTSTRATtON OF ASSURANCES.

1. IVhcnevor any Revenue C(»urt passes any decree, or order,

in any way alleeting any right in immoval)le properly recorded in

any registered doeunn'nt, it must, by Section XLI, Act XX of 180l>,

at the .same lime, forward to the Registrar, within whose District

the document was originally registered, a memorandum, which must
lie written in the language used in the deeree or order. This me-
inoraiulum should be in the following Ibrm :

—

(a.) Names of ])arties and nature of suit.

(Ij.) SiKjli a description of the instrument as will enable the

Registrar to trace it.

(e.) Elleet on the instrument, of tlic decree or order.

(d,) Dat(* of the decree or order, and name and office of the

Office*!’ passing it.

(l\) Signature of the Officer.

ii. 'Wlioiiever any Revenue Court, 1)y any decree, or order,

creates or affects any right in any immovable ])roj)erty euiioerning

which no registered doeumeni is before the Court, it must, I)}' Sec-

tion XLTI, Act XX of 18G0, send a memorandum to every llegislrar

within whose District any j)arl of such property is situate. This
memorandum is to be written in the language used in the decree, and
may be in the form prescribed in llie ))reecding paragraph, except
that, for heading (b) must he substituted A full description of

the property as prescribed in Section XXI of the Act.^^

3. It is to be noted that an order which only a claim

or an appeal need not be intimated to the Registration Offices.

4. A Register (No. 33) must he kept to show the proceedings

taken under this order. It is the duty of the Commissioner
carefully to ascertain, on his tour of inspection, that this Register

is kept up.

5. The following are the paragraphs of the Talde of fees pre-

pared by the Government of Bengal and approved by the Govern-
ment of India, under Section LXXXVI of the Act, which prescribe

the costs of registering those memoranda. {See Section XLIII.)

(G.) The cost to be paid on memoranda sent by the Civil Courts under

SdcHon XLI sliall I c estimated at Rs. 2 in each case.
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(II.) Tlie costs to be paid on memoranda of decrees sent by the Civil Courts
under Section XLII shall be estimated on the value of tlie property affected by
the decree according- to this scale

—

Rs. A.
Where the value shall not exceed Rs. 25 0 4
Exceeding Rs. 25 but not exceeding „ 100 0 8

„ 100 „ „ 6(K) 1 0
„ „ 500 „ „1,(X)0 18
„ „l,tXX) „ .,4,(X)0 2 0

and for every further 4,000 Rupees or part thereof 1 0
[Note.—Whore meinoruiula have hi he sent to more than one Registrar’s Oflioo,

the costs, calculated ns above, slisill be ibrwarded by the Court to tlie Office in the
District in which the principal part of the property allected by tlie decree shall he
situate, and 1 rupee shall bo forwarded to each of the other” Otiices to which nic-

morandi ai*e sent.]

6. Of the instruments described in Section XVIII, Act XX of Ojifional re-

1860, to which Government, or llio <,^oiirt of Wiirds, may bo a party, gistraiiou of

those described in Clauses 1 and 2 should always be reg-isteivJ. tlovornmeut

If a District Ofllcer consider it dmnille^ for any sjiecial reasons, to

register any of the other instruments described in the Section,

he is at liberty to do so j
but, ordinarily, the Board do not consider

tliat it is necessary.

Section VII.

—

Rules eor the Servtcp: of Pkdcesses of the Rev-
enue Courts under Act V of lSC-3, B. C.

1. The peons entertained under these rules are not to bo Knipioymcnt
employed upon any duty but the service of j^roecsscs ; c\X't‘pt that of pcoiis,

peons waiting* their turn, may he used Ibr any miscellaneous

work a])out the Court. Peons required for, or employed ui)on, any
liusinoss other than the-serviee of })roees.ses, must not bo jiaid from
the Process Pund without the special sanction of the Government.

2. On the other liand, all jirocesses which li.'ive to bo issued
, eharge for

at the expense of Government, such as Notices of Deposit, under (lovcnumut

Section V, Act VI of 1802, B. C., arc to l>e served free of cliarge; '''ork.

no entry of the cost being made in the aeeoiints of the Olliee.

8. The peons are divided into two classes, salaried and occa- t^vo classes of
sioiial. The appointment of every peon, whether salaried or occa- pcous.

sioual, must be registered in the inaniier prescribed by Section III
of the Act. Each peon is to wear a badge bearing the number of

his name in Register M.

4. As many salaried peons are to be appointed as can he kept staff of pala-

fully and regularly employed, and no more. Any temi)orary iiitlux ried jUMuis how

of work, or any work i)resenting itself during llic absence of

the regular peons, is to be entrusted to occasional peons. It is not
’

l)ossibIe to work the system economically if an extravagant staff

of salaried peons is kept up; or efficiently, without the aid of

occasional peons.

5. One-third of the salaried peons receive six rupees a month Romnneratiou

each; the rest five rupees each, monthly. The peons to receive the of salaried

higher salary, are to be selected from among the rcs^, for superior '

intelligence, industry, and go^d behaviour generally.

6. Peons, employed occasionally, are to be paid, at the rate of ami of ocou-

four annas each, for every day that they arc actually employed. Bional peons.

(
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7. Upon a vacancy occurring in the ranks of the salaried

peons, it is to be filled by transfer of the most meritorious of the

occasional peons, clue regard lieing had to seniority.

8. The pay of the Ndzir is debitable to tlic Process Fund,

and an addition of live rupees monthly is made, from the same Fund,

to the pay of every Sub-divisional Nazir.

D. 'Kakshis may he appointed at Head-Quarters, and at each

Sub-division, upon the authority of the Commissioner of the Di-

vision, when tlii'rc arc sullieioiit funds at the credit of the Pjiockss

F(tnj)^^ in the District to bear the charge. A Bakslii receives,

ordinarily, ten rupees monthly.

10. Belts and badges may be supjilied to the peons when
necessary, the expense being (diarged to the “ Process Fund.”

11. No OCCASIONAL PEON IS TO BE EMPLOYED, ON ANY ACCOUNT,

IF- A SALAIIIED PEON IS AVAILABLE.

12. With this proviso, the peons arc to be employed in regular

turn: /. e.y U[)on a process oflering, the peon who has been longest

in waiting is to bo ein])loyed on its service, unless, /.>/• some special

reason^y to be recordedy on eac/i odjosioHy by the OlEccr at the bead of

the CA)urt, it bo considered expedient to employ a particular iieou out

of his turn.

1^3. Every elTort is to be made to serve as many processes, as

possibly', 1)y each peon, so as, in every way possible, to economize the

labor of the jioons. The Nazir is to be held ])ersoiially responsible

that this is done
j
and any neglect of that Ollieer in this respect is

to be severely puiiisbed.

1 1. Any p(‘on, regular or occasional, who docs not, when on
duty, travel, at h.*as1, 12 miles in the day, is to be called strictly to

account, and, if ho is i'ound guilt y of indolence, to be at once dis-

inisscvl. The Board oxju'ct each man to travel miles in the

month. If this is not aeoumplished, the reason must be explained.

15. No peon is to wait anywhere for the attendance of the

party or his agent; but if, ujioii reacliing the place where the process

is to be served or executed, he linds the ]>arty or his agent not present,

lie is, after obtaining, if possible, a eertilieate to that clfect from any
two respectable inhabitants of the place, immediately, to return.

IG. The following fee's ivv to he levied for tlie service of each

process, besides charges for boat-hire, ferries, postage, &c., which
an; to be paid separately, as provided in ChiV.ses 21 and 22.

17. If the distance of the j)laeo of service, or execution from

the Court wlicnee the jirocess is issued, calculated, not as the crow
Hies, but by the road the peon must travel, docs not exceed 10
miles ... ... ... ... ... 8 annas.

If the said distance exceeds 10 miles, but is loss than

25 miles ... ... ... ... 1 rupee.

And if the sa’d distance exceeds 25 miles ... 2 rupees.

18. For every additional process- after the first, issued at the

instance of flie same partly and carried l(/ one peoHy over one road,

the fee is to be oiie-fourtli of the rales above specified, In such
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cases, tlio whole fees levied for all the procp'scs so carried for one
party, are to be char'^ed, for the purpose of iixin" costs, in equal

shares, upon all the priX'Ossos so carried. The processes here referred

to are fiepitrafi procrji.'^cs. It must be borne in mind that Act VI 11

of IfioO, Section CXLIX, authorizes the insertion, one .wmritons,

of the naiiies of any number of witnesses whose evidence is rc([uircd

In one case. A sinole fee only can be levied for the issue oi’ one

such summons, however many names it may contain,

19. If a peon is detained at the place of service Jbr more iMiuirntgc.

than 21 hours, at the reijuost of tho i-.rson at whose instance the.

process was issued, or of his a^ont, such ]>erson, or agent, must pay,

then and there, demniTago at the rate ot live annas a day. Ihiless

this demurrage is prepaid, the peon must not wait. No demurrage
is to be charged if the deday is not due to llie person or his agent.

20. All sums levied un(l(‘r the preceding Clauses are to J)0 To bo (Tcdited

credited to the (loverniuciit, lo Ibrni tlu^ fund prescribed in See-

tion IX of the Acl.

21. Til addition to lluse f(‘es, the actual chnvgii which must
be incurred, if it is noeossaiy to employ boats or cross lerri<‘s, is to

be levied from, and jiaid by, llie p(‘rson at ^wbosi^ instance the

process is issued, before issue <d‘ the j)rocess. If a ]>cou carries

more than one ])ro('ess, whether for one party, or for sevm’al parties;

the sums levialile by this <*l:jiise are to be eharge'd, lor the ]>urpose

of lixing costs, in equal sliares, upon all tin' processes earned.

22. ‘\Vhenov(jr it. may .seem desirable to do so, the Court Pronws mny

issuing a j^roeess, may dire<‘t that it shall be transmitted, by post,

cither to any other Court in the same Distriet for si*rvieo or

execution by one of tbe peons attaehed to that C«)urt, or to Ibe
address of any peon already in lln^ interior of the l)istri(rt Ibl*

execution by him. Th(‘ ])(»stage shall, in sueli cases, Ik? [uvpaid by
tlie person at whose iiistaiiee the process is issued, ami eliargcd as

costs upon the process.

2^3. A Ta))le in the following form, signed by the presiding Tabic of loos.

Officer, showing the fees and charges lovial)Ie for tin? service av

execution of a single jirocos.s at every ])riucij)nl j>lacc in its juris-

diction, and the amount chargeable for ferries or boats tbr tlie

journey tliithor, is to he suspended in each Court. Tliis Table is to

be approvc<l by the Commissioner of the Division, and must not
be altered without his sanction :

—

AuTiioinzjiD CiiAinncs foh, tiik Seuvict: oh J^XECiTroN of the
Phocessks of Tins Court.

Name of Place.
Distance from

Court.

Kct? ebar^cjible

for tlie service

of biiiglc process.

Cbarp'O for ferries

ami lioat birc.
Total.

1 2 .3 •1

•
1

5

Court of
f

A, B.,

Collector or Deputy Collector^

(
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Registration

processes.

l*rotection

from arrest.

24, Processes issued under Sections XXXVII, Act XX of

1866, are, by SectionXXXVIII, to be served by the registered peons

of the Revenue Courts, the fees being credited to the Revenue Peons'

Fee Fund. The rules contained in this Section are applicable, in

all respects, to the service of such processes.

25. Persons in attendance on a Criminal Court on bail to

answer to a criminal charge, and persons in attendance on a Rev-

enue Court to defend a suit or claim, are protected from arrest under

civil process. The protection will last only so long as the party is in

actual attendance on, or coming to, or returning from, the Court.

Section VIII.—Service of Processes in Calcuti'a.

Tobegontto 1. Processes for execution in Calcutta., under Act XXII of
Sheriff. 1840, are to be forwarded, by post or otherwise, to the Deputy

Sheriff, with a request that, after obtaining the needful endorse-

ment of one of the Judges of the High Court, he will proceed with

the execution of the process.

Accompanied, 2. In accordance with the provisions of Section I of that
by translation, A.ct, every process mu.st be accompanied by a certified translation

in the English language. This translation should be worded, in

the case of Rent Law processes, in the original English form ap-

pended to Act X of 1859, or to Chapter XVI of these Rules, as

the case may be.

Fees. 3. The following is the Table of fees now in force imder Act
VIII of 1852, for the execution of processes in Calcutta

—

fSee

Cimdar Order of the Sadr Courts No, 21, dated TtA Octoler 1852^.

On each Summons, Subpoena, Notice, and Proclamation... Es. 2

On each Warrant, and Writ of Execution against the
2
)erson

or effects... ... ... ... ... ... ... „ 4

And expenses 4. The fees for the service of the process, and, if it is a
to be remit- summons to a witness, his travelling expenses, deposited, if his

evidence is required in a Rent Suit, unclcr Section CXLVI of Act X
of 1859, must be remitted to the Deputy Slierilf with the process.

Agent to be in person must attend at the Deputy Sheriff's Office to point

attendance, out any person upon whom a process is to be served ; and, if the pro-

cess is a writ of execution, under Act X of 1859, against movable
property, the judgment-creditor, or his agent, must, under Section

LXXXVII of the Act, attend to point out the property to be seized

to the Sheriff's Officer.

Section IX.

—

Miscellaneous.

Petitions. Petitions are, as a general rule, to bo received, and business

is to be transacted, by a Collector, in open Court only. Petitions

are to be received daily.

Illegible peti- 2. No petition, or application of any sort, is to be received,
tion not to be which is not fo written as to be readable by any person acquainted
received,

character. Legible writing may occupy the writer an
additional five minutes of his time, for which the public do not

pay y the time of many public Officers will be saved, for which the

pubHc do pay.

(
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3. The names of heathen gods are, on no account, to be No heathen

prefixed to .any proceeding lield, or process issued, by any Officer

of Government,

L tenanthenticafed copies of any papers filed in the Revenue Copies of

Courts in a pendhig cause, are to be furnished, on plain paper, to documents,

any of the parties to the cause or their agents, who may apply for

them, on their sui^plying p.aper and depositing the fees of the

licensed copyist.

5. Revenue Officers can only require solemn declarations in OnthM.

oases required by law to be conducted under the iorms of judicial

procedure in public Court, and in cases in which authority to admin-
ister ail oatli is expressly provided by law, such as

—

Section XXXII, Regulation X of 1793, relating to Wards of Court.

„ X, „ VIII of 1809, charges against ministerial

officers.

j, XVII, „ XIX of 1S14, of Division Amms» &c., &c.

0. The Board supply to each Divisional, District, and Sub- Righ (‘om-fc

divisional, Officer as many co]»ics as ho requires for the use of his

Office, of a SKf.KCTJON, wliich they issue monthl v, of such decisions

ol the High Court as l)ear upon the duties of.Ollicers in the Rev-

enue Department.

7. These monthly Selections are to be carefully ke])i and be

I.uniiid into volumes as the Board may direct.

S. Slips, confaiiiiiig printed abstracts of such of tlieso doci-

sions as hear upon the Riait Laws, are furnished by the Board, from
lime to lime, for insertion, each in its proper indicated place, in the

l.WV OF liANULOlIU AND TkNANT/’

SECTION X. StAMI'S.

1. The praetice of reeeiving on plain ])np(U*, ace<mipani(‘d hy Stmnp Duty

the value of the j)ro])er fctamp, documents which the law reipiires bj be n*-

4 I -.4 4 • A • xl I* 1 • 1 ' in I'UHll,

to he written on stamp jiaper, is strictly lorhiduen.

)l. But when fSiamp Papers are filed in blank, in order tn DosU-nclioii of

make up the value prescribed for judicial pa]»ers, the blank jifiriions

of these pajiers are to be destroyed by a zig-zag cut, s<.) arraugeil

as to ciit ulf the greater jiarfc of the blank paper, I.'LiI a! the same
time to retain both the bi-eolored stamp, and the Treasury Count-
er-Stamp, which should be left connected by a narrow slip of pajHU*.

3. All stamps filed and not liable to be ivturiKal, should bo Puiiohing of

punched by the Sarrishtadar or other Officer receiving lb(‘m, and Mtumr,.

Officers of all grades, when signing the order for tiling, are to see

that this Rule is o1>served.

4. Collectors should bring to the notice of the Comm is- N<'i?b t t to

sionor, any eases in wliieh the duly uf puuehing stamps. Hied and
not liable to be returned, has been omitted.

(
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CHAPTER XIII,

Records.

SiocTiON I.—English Cokiilsi’onuj-lnce.

.Rf'pplor of re- 1. Separate llo<^istcrs ( Nos. So and SO) are to be kept for
milts ami U*tlors received and issued ; a new series of numbers bein*^ com-
*S'>uts..

. iiM*nc(‘d^ in eaeli^ on the Isi A])ri] in eaeli year. In the Commissioner’s
Ofliei* se|nir:i.le parts of these Reg-isters niiist be kept fur each i)is-

triet in the Division.

Montlily bun- * All letters and drafls are to bo tied in bundles, according
‘bii to the date of roeeijd or dispateli, the lai(*st beini;* ])laeeil at the ioj),

and the earliest at the boitom, of the bundle. A separate bundle is

to be made ibr ea(.*h nnnitli of tliii year.

in a Coniniis-

8'Miiicr’s (MVk'c

for I)is-

Ir'n-t.

1 n a Commissioner's 011ie<.* lliere must bo a separate monthly
bundle fur eaeli Distriet, ami a s* i arate hmidle fur letters eoii-

neeted with mure Ilian one l)isiri<*t, or Ibr tliose whii'li, Ibr sj>eeial

r<*asui\s, eannut eunvcnioutly be plaeed in the monthly hiindle of

any Distriid.

riuToiit bull- t. So loiii*' as a suhjoet is umhn* disenssion, all Ictt(‘rs reoidved

and siMit (‘onnei'ted witli that subject are to hi‘ tied U]) tou'etlier.

Assouu as llie eorrespuiidonee is liruiigbl lu a ch'se, tlie bundle is tu be

liruken u]), and each leltm* ])ut in its ])laee in the immthly Inindb'to

which it may helon;^. Ijellers nut <'unneot(‘d wilh any ])arlienlar

subject are lu Ik* ])ut, eacliin its place, in the uiuiithly bimdle as soon

as disposed oJ.

.IHuIliiilir-.stion 5. Itcaiiiiut always be, iniim*diatclv, dctermim‘d whetlicr hd' -rs

b
kejit scparale, ur placed, al *. wi*, in tlu* montlily bundles;

* the iiiimhor of S(*j»:iiate bundles lias, then'tbre, always a lendoney to

increase. 'Jo pri‘vent this, an iut(‘llit*vnt writer,- should, once a

ijuarti.M*, examine all the bundles of eurreiit business, and break up
the bundles, arraii^in^*, ill llieir jiroper places, all the letters euii-

nected with suhjeets disposed of.

lvx<optional (J. A series of correspondenee. eontaiiiinu^ discussions on any
matter of general interest, oi coimeeted witli any great case to

which constant relcrence, for a long period, may be expected, may
be treated as cxcepliunal. T’y jdaeing Uie corri‘spundenee on such

subjects ill tlie mojiiivlv bundles, troubh* would be increased rallier

than saved. In sm-ii '.ases, the eoiTespondeiico is to be kept together

in lilop, and a Register (No. N7) kept of such tiles. A column is

provided in Registers Nos. So and Sti for the entry of the number of

such tiles against each letter contained in it. The imniher entered

in this eoluniLi will, immediately, guidei the Ri‘COJ‘d-keepor to tlie tile

iiiAvliicli a letter is; and, if then? is no mimbi*r, the Ri*eord-keeper

will, at once, know that the letter is in the monthly bundle,

(
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BECORDS. [Ohap. Xlll-Sec. 11.

7. It is left to tlic discretion of the Officer in charge of the to he allowed

records to determine which arc exceptional cases, but the Board
desire to caution all against allowing this arrangement in separate

files to become the rule, instead of the exception. At first a little

searching and other trouble may be saved by having separate files ;

but, if permitted to accumulate unnecessarily, they will, in the course

of years, occasion groat embarrassment.

S. The files must be arranged on the shelves according to Arnmgemeut

their dates and numbers in the Register. Hiidvos.

Section II.—Aueanoement of Recoeds.

1. In the arrangement of the records of a District, the jirin- To bo by es-

ci pie followed is to keep togetlier, as much as possil)le, tlic papers and pur-

con neetod with eacli estate, or, if tlie estate is extensive, with
(‘aeh division of an t?slate. As a general rule, therefore, the ar-

rangement is by parganas, and l.)y estates.

2. A separate shell*, or space, is sot apart, for each pargana srpar.ito abelf

and tlie name of the pargana clearly and durably written on the ibr ouch par-

front of the shelf or shelves, on which the records of that pargana ^"**'““*

arc arranged. Periodical Jieturns, and pai)ers of a giaieral nature,

Iiave a set)arate press assigned to them.

;5. It sometimes ha|)])oiis that estat(‘s, or, more freipiently, partly

])ortions of estates, are situate in one Colleetoralo, as dcdiiKM.! by in oihuu Dia-

fSeelioii III, Act \ l of 1S5;5, and borne u|)oii the l{i‘venuo Roll of

another. In sueli a (ffise, the ree<»rds should be ke])t. in the Jteeord

t)lli(*e of lh(! Colleelorate within wliieli tin* lands li(‘
; not in the

Record Ofliee ol* the Colleelorate upon the Revenue Roll of wliieh

the estate is borne.

4. The records of lands situate as described in the juvoeding These rocorda

clause
{

i. c\, not I)elonging to estates borne uj)on the Distriei

RevcTiue Roll), should bo arranged, by estates, in the space allotted

to the pargana to which they belong, in a diffc'reiit series from
that of the estates borne upon the Revenue Roll.

5. All oases of whatever nature, connected with one estate, Armuproniont

are to be kept together. Bach ease is to be ti(‘d u]> separately

(between boards, not in cloth), and all the eases of one (\state are to
^ '

be included in one bundle, and, A\ith ea(*h bundle, a list of the eases

enclosed therein (not the papers, hut merely the eases), and the date

of the year in which they occurred, is to he put. 'VVlicii any fresh

case is added, the name and date is to be added to the list. This

rule docs not apply to C pa]:)ers separated off for eventual destruction.

(See Sectioti //’, Clause 0, &cJ

6. To each ease is to be attaclied a fly-leaf, on wbicli a list of Fly-leaf,

the ])apers of the case is to be inscribed, with a sfiitable heading

descriptive of the nature of ilhe case, the name of the estate and
l>arganato which it pertains, and (if the space will admit of it),

the names of the principal parties concerned.
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Gcnoral Re-
gifeiter of tho

Office.

Minor Regis-

ter of each
shelf.

Exceptional

arrangciiieuts

allowed.

Valuable do-

cuments.

Survey Re-
cords,

Departmental
Officers.

Each to hove
separate press.

Sarrishtad^rto

distribute and
supervise.

7. From the lists of contents of the bundles prescribed in

Clause 5, a Register is to be kept up for each shelf or almirah^ and,

from these, again, a General Register (No. 66) of the whole con-

tents of the Record Office.

8. Tho minor Registers of the contents of each shelf are,

mutatis miitandia^ in the same form as the General Register. In fact

the latter is little more than a comlnnation of these separate Registers.

9. Where arrangements upon these principles may be im-
practicable, such other arrangement as is more suited to the condition

of landed proi)erty in the District, may be introduced. The object

is, that it should be known what papers arc in the Office, and where
they are to be found. Uniformity, though desirable, is not to be
enforced at an expense of time and troulde which may be saved by
adapting the arrangement to the eireumstanees of any District.

10. All cjuinqucnnial rent-free Registers, copies

of title-deeds, &;c., and other valuable documents, are to be kej)t,

under double lock and key, either in a wired rack, or in a separate

almirah, the front and sides of which must be furnished with \vire-

work, so as to admit the free circulation of air.

11. The Survey Records, which admit of arrangement by
villages, arc not to bo mixed up with those relating to ordinary

matters connected with land revenue, but are to have separate

Presses and separate Registers. All pargana volumes, Estate and
Village Registers, and such documents as consist rather , of volumes

than loose sheets tied togellier, must liave a distinct shelf, with a

separate list forming an Appendix to the General Survey Register

No. 67. The Survey Records and Maps must be specially inspected

and mentioned in the Commissioner's Report of his visit to tho

Collector's Office.

Section III.

—

Ci-aaENT Records.

1. The business of a Collector's Office is divided into depart-

ments, a Ministerial Officer being placed at the head of each depart-

ment, and held responsible for all the jiapers of every case in his de-

partment until it passes into the hands of the Record-keeper

under Clause 1. An Officer may be in charge of more than one

department.

2. A separate press, or other fit receptacle for the secure pre-

servation of papers, is to be assigned to each dej^artment of business,

the key of which is to be in the custody of the Officer in charge of

the department.

8. The Sarrishtadfir is responsible that the papers daily

received are daily made over to the Officers in charge of the different

departments, rnd duly filed and entered on the liy leaves and in the

books, and disposed of with due care and attention to arrange-

ment. It is the duty of the Sarrishtadar, also, to see that cases

required for the Collects proceedings are duly brought forward by

(
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the Officers in charge of the departments^ at the times appointed^

and that each case^ or paper^ is returned daily to the proper depart^

ment before the Office breaks up.

4. A book is to be kept by the Officer in charge of each Delivery to

department, in >vhich he is to enter every case as it is instituted. Record*

The record of tvery case, as soon as a final order has been passed,

and the measures necessary for due execution completed, is to be,

immediately, made over, without reference to order of time, to the

Record-keeper, and the date of transfer is to be written against

the entry of the case in the departmental book. The Record-keeper

must receive every completed case whenever tendered to him,
signing the entry in evidence of his having received the case. The
Sarrishtadar is responsible for these instructions being duly at-

tended to.

5. When any ease is required from the Record Office for refer- Reference to

ence, the Olficer nf the department in which it is required is to give Kocord Office,

a note to the Record-keeper, s]»oeiiyiug the ease required. The
record is immediately to be furnisbed, and the note kept in the

bundle. On tlie return of the record, the note is to be given up
and cancelled.

Section IV.—Classivication of Recokos.

1. Before the record of a case is made over to the ^Record- According to

keeper, the papers of which it consists are to be divided into three value,

separate files, A, B, aiul C, according to the elassilication given in

the Appendix. A contains all j)apers which are of imjiortance

enough to be preserved; B consists of such paj^ers as

may be destroyed after ticetce years; and in tile C nre placed

papers which need not be kept for more than two years,

2. TheA papei's are not to be marked ; but each Officer in charge n and C
of a department is to be supplied with two Stamps (B and C), papers to be

with which he is to mark every paper of the other classes.
stainped.

3. Two fly-leaves are to be annexed to each case. On one, Fly-lcavea.

is to be entered the description of every paper filed in the case. One uudawi-

These entries are to bo made daily by the responsible Officer,

as the papers are filed, and in the order in which they are filed.

This fly-leaf must never be ehangod, and the writing of it must not

be deferred till the case is ready for transfer to the Record-room.

Before being transferred, the description of each paper on it should

be marked with the letter designating the file in which it is to be

placed under Clause 1.

4. The second fly-leaf (See Seciioii IIj Clause 6 ^ is to be pre- The other, en

pared when the case is ready to be handed over to the Record- attract clawi-

keeper ; in it all the papers which have been filed in,the case must

be entered, classified under their respective letters. As these fly-

leaves are permanently kept, they will, at once, indicate in which

file any required paper is to be found; or that it has been destroyed.
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Chock by Ko- 5. It is the duty of the Record-keeper to cheek the classifica-

cord-kcciicr. tioii made by the departmental Officers, and not to place any case

on the racks until ho has satisfied himself that the papers have been

correctly distributed into the three liles.

Distribution 6. Files A and B are to be deposited, together, in the place

on the racks which properly belongs to the case. File C is not to

be put with files A and B ;
but on a separate rack set aside for

all C papers promiscuously.

of
arrangement of the papers on the rack assigned to

papers
^ ])arganas and estates, but according to dates

of decision and classes ot* oases, thus

Slu'lf f«ir ilocido l in January ISdi’i, kuI»-

t^ividuil into u.s iiiiiiiy bundles :ls tliei'e:u'c clashes

of eases.

Slielf fi.ir Cases doeiJed in I'clirn-iry ISdiJ. suli-

divided inln as many l.iiudles :i.-i there avo
classes of eases.

esplaiiicd. 8. For instance, if one slu‘ll‘ Ik‘ allotted to the cases decided in

January, one bundle on that shelf will coniaiu the papers in all

eases of Sale; another the C ]»apers in all Rent Suits
; and so on;

there being as many bundles as 1her(^ are denominations of
oases. Again, within the hiindhs, the liles of the eases will be
arranged aeeordiiig to the date of their decision within the monch.
From the shelves thus arrangt'd, the R(‘eord-keeper and his Assist-

ants will have no diilieully in finding any tile which may be ro-

. qiiireJ for reference.

Destruction of 9. In January of each year, the Record-keeper will take
C papers dowii from the shelves all tli .* bundles of C pa])ers which are

more ihaii two yeiirs^ old, and <l(*st]oy tlicuu in a mass. No
further examination will Ik? required, if the rules as to classification

have been strictly adhered to.

and of B ] (). Similarly, in January of each year, the Record-keeper will,
papers. under tlic Colle<.'tor^s sanction, destroy, all the B papers which

have completed their twelfth^ year. T(j get out these pa^iers, it wilt

• be necessary to open the bundles containing tliem
; but Register

No. 66 will;, at once, show in Avhat l)undles B j)apers are to be
found which have completed their twelfth year, so that no bundles
need be, unnecessarily, taken down and opened.

Destruction to II* It will be understood that no C paper must be dos-
annual. trovcd until two complete calendar years have elapsed since the

decision of the case. Records are to be destroyed once a year
only, in January. The destruction maefe in January of any year will

comprise no cases which were decided later than the 31st December
of the third preceding year. The same princiide is to be applied in

calcul^ajtiug the twelve years for the destruction of B papers.
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12. Before any Officer is entrusted with B and C Stamps, the iCuowiedKo of

Collector must ascerlain that he has made himself thoroughly ac-

quaiiited with the table given in the Appendix,

13. Any document, of any kind or class, which may, at any Dostniction of

time, be ascertained, by the personal inspection of the Collector,

to have become entirely illegible or useless from age or worms,
may, with the sanction of tlic Commissioner, be destroyed, a me-
morandum of the fact, signed by the Collector, being ki‘pt in its

place.

SECTION V.—Srn-DTVISIONAL Record.^.

1 . The duty of keeping the Revenue Rc(?ords of a Siib-divi- UccoKl-

sion is to be especially entrusted to one of the jMiiii.stcrial Oflicers.

•

2. At the end of each month, the Ollicers in charge of depart- Classi (leal ion

ments are to make ovt‘r to the Sub-divisional Rocovd-kecjier all 'the iloposit.

cases decided during the month
; tl*.e ])a]K‘rs, in each case, being,

first, projH‘rly elassili(*tl and stamped, and the Jly-leaves attached, as

required by Section IV, Clauses 3 and 1.

3. The Sub-Ji visional records arc 1o Jxi kept either in lx>xcs Rj'opplacic.

lined with tin, or on shclv<.‘s, as may be most couveniciit.

* I'. Tli(‘ cas(‘.s thus received are to l>e sorted into classes, accord- Moniiily

ing to their eliaract^'r, as ‘^Selllemenis,” “Divisions,^' ^:c. flhe eases

of each class being arranged acjcording to llic date oi* their decision),

and tlieii tied togi.'llier. The whob? of (he oases decided during
each month, thus clTissiflcJ, art*, (lien, lo be tied together in one

bundle, wliieli is io be de])osiled ij) its proper pla^c.

1). The 8ul>-di visional Kec'ord-Ivccpor will keep a Register Kcgislcr.

No. Gfi, substituiing, in tlu* general heading, ihe word “Sub-
division^^ for “i^irgana,” and, instead of the “ No. and name oT

Estate, inserting “Mouth and Vear.'^

C), Whenever any ease is removed from his charge, either for Removnl of

a])|)eal or fur any other jmrposo, the Sub-divisional Rceord-kocj)cr

is 1(.) deposit, in its place, a note of the date and ])urposo of its re-

moval, which note is to be destroyed on the case being returned,

7. No papers are to be destroyed at a Sub-division. i:)o.strucii(m.

S. In January of each year, all tlic records of cases decided TmnMniMion

in, or before, the third preceding December, arc to be sent into the ^ead Quar-

District Rceord-rooiu, in the bundles.. There will, thus, be never

less than two full years" records, or twenty-four monthly bundles,

at a Sub-division, nor more than three full years" records, or

thirty-six monthly bundles.

9, The District Record-keeper must check tlie*A, B, C, classi- Check by Dia-.

ficatioii of the Sub-divisional Officers before he destroys any papers, Record-

and before he deposits the cases in the District Record-room.
deeper.

c 2
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Application of 10. Except in so far as they cash with these siweial rules,

rules. the general rules of this chapter are applicable to Sub-divisional re-

cords and Record-keepers.

Section VI.—Seauciiing and Coptino,

Searching fees. The fees for searchings on the scale noted in the margin,

receivable by the Government, are to be paid

to the llecord-keeper, who is to keep an ac-

count of the sums received, and, each day,

pay the whole into the treasury, there to be,

at once, carried to credit as Miscellaneous

fees arc to be demanded, or paid, for scarcli-

2
>apcrs required by public Officers for public

For ChithJis. Assessment
Papers, lunl ill Ucvciiuo

Accounts, Cl 2 annas

;

for all other documents,

4 annas.

Land Eevenuc. No
ing for, or copying,

piiri^oscs.

Copies of do- ,2. Copies of luiblic documents which may be used as
cumenta to be evidence, even against the Government, arc never to be witlihcld

from applicants
; but copies of written arguments, discussions, or

opinions, of public Officers written previously to a decision, and
which can be no legal evidence, are not to be given. Copies of cor-

respondence on the subject of suits pending in the Courts of

Justice arc not to be granted without the
.2)crmission of the Board

of Revenue.

Copying fees? 8. The Collector is to license as many copyists as can
plain writing. supj;)ly all ajqdicaiits with (*opies without inconvenient delay :

and no one but a licensed cojiyist must be employed in the prepara-

tion of copies. Each coj^yist is to be paid, by tlic party taking

the copy, one anna for every hundred words, four figures counting

as one word. On each copy the amount of the Ibc received is to

be noted as follows :

—

Date,

Number of words in tho copy ... ... 000
At ouc anna per 100 words is Kupces ... DO

Received payment.

(Signed) A. B.,

Licensed Copyist.

Copying fees 4. For copies of the Sur%’’eyoiV Village Plans, supplied on the
maps, &c. requisition of private parties, the ordinary rate is to be 1 Rupee

per sheet : but, should the internal delineations be intricate, and the
labor be enhanced in proportion, the rate may be increased, at the
discretion of the Collector, within the limit of 2 Rupees per sheet.

For copies of TJdsbast Maps, the ordinary fee to bo charged is 4
annas per sheet, and of Khasra Maps, 8 annas per sheet ; subject

to increase, at the discretion of the Collector, to the same rate as

for Professional Maps, and even beyond it, in proportion to the amount
of labor involved in copying. When a proprietor requires copies

of maps of portions of his own estate, or extracts from the Registers

relating tonis 'own estate, the application and the copies may be on
unstamped paper. In all other cases, stamped papers must be em-
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5. Collectors are to encourage, in every legitimate way, the Distribution

widest distribution of these maps among those interested in them.

6. Each copyist is to keep a Register (No. 68), showing his Copyist's

receipts, which he is to submit once a month to the Collector : by Register,

this means, the Collector will be enabled to regulate the establish-

ment of copyists and to reduce the number, if there is not sufficient

business to ei^ablc each copyist to earn, at least, 12 Rupees per

mensem.

7. When one copyist only is entertained, the task of com- Comparison,

paring must be performed by one of the Officers of the fixed estab-

lishment. When two or more copyists arc employed, they should

cornparo for each other. When six or more copyists are continuously

em]»i(>ycd, a comparer may be entertained to compare the copies

prepared by all, to be j)aid at tin? rate of 1 2 Rupees i)cr mensem,
levied from the copyists in proi)ortion to their receipts.

8. The names of both the Officers employed on the comparison Attestation,

must always be noted on the copy. Each copy must be attested by
the Record-keeper, or other native Officer specially authorized to

compare and attest copies, who is responsible, jointly with the

comparer, for the correctness of the copy.

9. Commissioners arc at liberty, if the demand for copies Commissiou-

IVom tlioir records makes the arrangement advisable, to appoint a

licensed copyist under Clause 2, •

Section VII.—Miscellaneous.

1. By orders in the Financial Department, dated the 6th Assignment

February 1866, the Board of Revenue arc authorized to sanction keeping

expenditure for keeping the lleeord-rooms of the Lower Prov- room^iu
iiioes in efficient order, within the limit of Rs. 15,000 annually, order.

Apilications for assignments under this rule must be submitted,

as usual, through the Commissioner, and should always refer to the

expenditure last before incurred iu the District.

2. The fees levied for copying and searching records in a CommiBsion-

Commissioner's Office, as well as the sum realized by the sale of useless Office,

papeis, may be expended in keeping the Office records in proper

order. Mention must be made in the Annual Report of the amount
so realized and expended, and of the pur^jose for which tlie expen-

diiiiro was incurred. As in the case of Collector's records, pa2)er3

should be defaced before they arc sold.

3. It is the Commissioner's duty, when on circuit, to make inspection bj

a point of inspecting the state of every Collectorate Record-room, Commis-

and, when dissatisfied with it, to mako a report for the orders

of the Board of Revenue.

4. Any Officer who permits the records of his Office to fall Responsibility

into disorder, is, under the orders of Governirfent, held res- of Officew,

ponsible for the expenses incurred in their re-arrangement ; and any
Officer receiving charge of an Office, the records of which may
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in disoruor, or so unmethodically arranged as to prevent the
ready production of papers when called for, who shall fail to make
a timely report of their state is, similarly, lield answerable for

the cost of time and arrangement.

T)ispof>al of /). C papers ordered for destruction, and papers the destruction
waste paper, which has bocn sanctioned by the Commissioner under Section IV,

Clause 13, should bo defaced, and then made over to the Jail, if tlicre

is a mauuliicture of ])a])cr in the District Jail. The price of all

jiaperso sent will bo ])aid by the Odieer in charge of the Jail at llic

current market rate for waste paper
;

the expeuso for sorting and
defacing the condemned records may be chai’ged against siieli

receipts, the balance being oredilt'd to Miscellaneous Land Revenue.

RcgistcTs. G. Registers, Nos. GO ami G7, must be kept up rcgularl
3\

Collectors are held personally responsi)>lc‘ Jbr the expense of writing

these up, should they be suilcred to iall in arrear.

io Im- 7. The paper used i‘or current work should be of foolscap
cun-fiit yjjTQ of the best (lualilv procurable.

woik.

Viiluiiiilo - None but properly j)r(‘parod ])apei* must on any account

be ein])lovcd for purposi‘s of record. Country pa])er must never be

used unless it is arsciiicaii‘d.

Comiiiisfi'u-n-

t'v’s UL'Jui'd'j*

Ih All the rules in this <*liaptcr arc to be aj»plied, so far as they

are a[)plicable, to the records of CoinmissionciV Oflices.

APPENDIX.

The folloiviny U theChmhlcativn CvUccfni’s Jiu'(o\ls ir/’iscylUJ In Saiio/i /!', Claifsc 1 ,

CLASS A [i.v be hft unmarlccJ}.

To BE KEPT EOK EVEll.

I.—The following Registers presciubed bv Law
;
ktlon-d A to L inclusive:—

TLo General, Pargana, Revenue-free, and Mutation, Registers— tJic Com-
mon and Special Registers of tlie Sale Law—and the Register of Con-
firmed Partitions.

II.—Of the Registers presortbed hy Authorttv (not by Law).

(«.) The followiny not ctmnccted ivith Ctitfcs or rrocuciUufj!^ ;
—

No. 26. Lands us(.'d for pul die purposes.

35 30, and 37. Separate Aceejunts opened, and Deposits registered, under the Sale
Law.

4d, 42. Waste lands available and reserved.

54*. Genei’al Powers of Attomey.
55. Pensions.
5G. Estates managed dirc'ctly by Collcctr»r for recusancy.
57. Dependent tenures in Government Estates.

58. Estates under the Court of Wards.
53. Attaelied Estates.

Co. Redemption of Potty Estates,

C4* Now Estates.

65. Alterations f»f Assessment.
'

66, • 67* General and Suivey Records.
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71. Lands, &c., owned l>y Ministerial Officers.

72-75. Leave Rej^isters.

7l)-77. Standing Order Book, and Books of orders from Commissioner, Ac.

80. Revenue Roll. •
(6.) The Begisters of Cases or Proceedings enumerated under Head III below, as

follows ;

—

Nos. 1 to 20 inclusive, Nos. 30, 3^1, 38, 39, 44, 47.

III.—All PETITIONS, PLAINTS, and PLEADINGS,—all POWERS OF ATTORNEY.—all

lists of EXHIBITS, all iinretariied exhibits, and all receii^s fur returned exhibits

—

all measurement, allotment, or assessment, papers,—all maps,—the autographio
ABSTRACT of tlio evidonoo, tL»* final judgment, and decision, or order,—and
tlu* FLY-LEAF—ill tlio following Oases and Proceedings, or in Aiipeals connocled
thcrewitli;—

Settlements—Divisions—

A

ll proceed-IApplications.— f«»r separate accounts,
INGS UNDER the KeNT LaWS (f^Td7i/-| —TO M .\KE DEPOSITS,—or for C03TM0N
'I ng Notices (f Deposit).—resumptions— or Special Registry under the Sale
Mutations—Government Suits. Laws.—Sales of all kinds.

JV.—The fi.>llowIng Retuiins :

—

No. XXXI. Accounts of Wards and attai^hed Estates.

Nos. XLT to XLTll. The Annual Administration Returns in tlic Land
Revenue, Excise, and Income Tax Di'partments.

V.—The following Miscellaneous Papers

(/l) Reports of the destruction of Records, auJ Lists of Papers Des-
TROyPD. ,

(^>.1 Assessment Papers, Kabulyats, &e., of all Estates luanagod 1)y tlio

Collector, wLcthcr belonging to (.lovcriiniciit or to private individuals.

General Powers of Attorney.

CLASS B {to be stamped with the letter B).

TO be kept in the record-room fur twelve years, and then destroyed.

I.—Of the. Re<hsters pitEscRiiiED by Authority.

{a.) The following uot connected with Ac. No. 53, Precepts. Nos. 85 to

87! Icitcrs sent and r<M.*eived.

(h.) And the Jlrgisters of Cases or Proceedings env merated in Heading II below, as

follows -

Nos. 21, 25, 31, 32, :53, 40, 49.

II.—The j)apors enumerated in Heading III, Class A, in the follo'vving Cases;

—

Notices of Deposit under the Rent Laws.
Claims to Compensation for lands taken for public purposes.

Execution op Governaient Decrees.
Recovery of Stamps in Pauper Suits.

Applications for Waste Lands.
Claims to money in Deposid.

III.—All Books of Account kept by the Treasurer, Accountant, &c.

CLASS C {to he stamped with the Utter C).

All papers of every description not enumerated above, whether Registers—
Returns—Cases—or Parts of Cases—or Miscellaneous—are to be kept for

two full years in the Record-room; and then destroyed,
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Registers.

'Section I.

—

General.

English paper the Registers prescribed by law, and for the Registersf

mX
*** *** separate Accounts and Deposits (Nos. d5 to 37), the best English

paper must be used. For the rest, good ordinary printing pajicr will

suifiee.

Space for o. Whenever necessary, space must be re.servcd in a Register

for an Index.

iPntiori of

Sulxlivisional

Ko^isters.

3. All the Registers, wheUicr lettered or numbered, should be

examined every week by the Sarrisbtadilr, who must attach his

signature under the last entry, in token that he is responsible for

their correctness. The Registers should be accessible to parties

desirous of consulting them.

4. Excepting those Registers which are evidently to be kept at

the Collcctorate tuily, such as Registers A to L, 3.5 to -‘57 and 41' to

46, a complete set of Registers must be kept at every yub-division.

Section II.—Reclster-s i‘HE.sciiini;D nv Law, to be kept in a

,
Collector’s Ofeice.

A.—General Register of Estates paying revenue immediately

to Government. (Scclion II, Itegidalion XLyill, 1793.)

II.—Pargana Register (Part 1) of Land assessed to the pub-

lic revenue. {Sections II, III, Itegnlation I'Ilf, 1800.)

C.—Pargana Register (Part II) of Lands exempt from the

public assessment, (ibid.)

D.—Register of Intermediate hlutations, {Sertlon XJ~I, Itegu-

liitionXLVIII, 1793, and Section V, Regulation / ///, 1800.)

E.—Special Register of Istirarari tenures, held at a fixed

rent from time of permanent settlement. {Section XLIV, Act XI
1859.) {Finally closed.)

F.—Special Register of tenures existing at time of settlement,

which have not been held at a fixed rent, (ibid.) {Finally closed.)

G.—Common Register of Talukdari and other similar tenures

and farms created since the time of the settlement, and held im-

mediately from the proprietors of estates. {Section XLI, Ibid.)

H.—Special Register of ditto ditto. {Section XLII, Ibid).

I.—Common Register of leases of lands whereon dwelling

houses, &c., have been erected.
.
{Section XLIII, Ibid.)

K.—Special Register of ditto ditto. {Ibid.)

L.—Confihned partitions. {Section XXXI, Regulation XIX,

1814.)

M.*«-Eegister of Peons.
.
{Section III, Act V of 1863, R. C.)

(
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Section III.—Registers prescribed by Executive Authority,

1 . Settlements.

2. Divisions.

3. Suits under Section XXIII, Clause 1, Act X of 1859.
4. 3 } 33 33 33 2, 33

5.
. 33 33 33 33 3, 33

6. 33 33 33 33 4, 33

7. 33 33 33 33 5, 33

8 . 33 33 LXXVIIT,
33

9. 33 33 XXIII, Clause 6,

10. 33 33 33 33 7, 33

11. 33 33 XXIV, 33

12. 33 33 XXVIII, 33

13. 33 33 CXLVII, 33

14. Aiiplications under Section XXV, 33 '

15. 33 33 „ IX, Act VI of 1802, B. C.

1C. 33 33 » X 33

17. Special applications, „ „ ,,

18. Applications under Section XXYIl, Act X of 1850.

]0. Notices of eiihanoement. Section XIII, „
20. „ relinquishment. Section XIX, ,,

21. „ deposit, Section V, Act VI of 18G2, B. C.

22. Executions of decrees under the Rent Laws,
23. Resumptions.

.

24. Mutations.

25. Claims to compensation for lands, buildings, &c., taken
for public purposes.

20. Lands used for j)ublic purposes.

27. Excise cases.

28. Miscellaneous eases.

29. Miscellaneous cases connected with Government estates.

30. Government suits.

31. Decrees and costs under realization.

32. rau
2
)er cases in which stamp fees arc under realization.

33. Memoranda of decrees and orders sent to Registration

OflSces.

34. All applications under Sections X, XI, and XV, Act XI
of 1859.

35. Separate accounts ojiened under Section X, ActXI of 1 859.

36. „ „ ,, Section XI, „
37. Deposits maxle under Section XV, Act XI of 1859,

38. All applications for registry, common or special, under
Sections XL-to XLIV, Act XI of 1859.

39. Appeals of all kinds from the decisions of the Collector and
' his subordinates.

40. Applications for waste lands under Chapter XXVI.
41. Waste lands, available for sale.

42. Waste lands reserved from sale, as not being available.

43. Income Tax cases. {Closed for the jpresenC).

44. Sales for Arrears Si Revenue.

45. „ of Patni Taluks, under Regulation VIII of 1819,

46. „ of Waste Lands.
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Proliminaiy
number and
beading.

Bemarks.

47. Sales of under-tenures, under Act VIII of 1865, B. C.
48. Arrears due from defaulting proprietors and bidders.

49. Chiins to money in deposit.

50. Stamp cases.

51. Petitions.

52 . Proceedings, reports, references, &c.

53. Precepts.

54. General Powers of Attorney.

55. Pensions.

50. Estates held under direct management.
57. Dependent tenures in Government estates.

58. Estates under Court of Wards.
59. Attached estates.

CO. lledeniptions of i)etty estates.

61. Hegistor of Fees.

C2. Fees for searching records.

Co. Prisoners.

C l. New estates.

65. Alterations of assessments.

CO. General llegister of liccords.

C7. Ditto Survey Records.

68. Copies prepared by Copyists.

60. Processes.

70. Occupation of Peons.

7 r. Lands and houses owned by Ministerial Officers.

72. Sick leave.

73. Private affairs leave.

71. Casual leave.

75. Leave io Officers drawing less than 100 Rupees,

76. Standing Order Book.
77. Translations of orders from Commissioner, Accountant

General, or Board.

78. Book of Miscellaneous Proceedings.

79. Currency Notes received and issued.

80. Revenue Roll, Fixed and Fluctuating.

81. Excise Licenses.

82. Opium, Cliaudii, & Madad Licenses, & monthly purchases.

83. Storeliouses licensed for storage of Gdnja.

84. Gdnja Passes.

85. Letters sent.

86. Letters received.

87. Separate files of letters.

88. Apprentices.

89. Applications to be examined as Revenue Agents.

90. Hours of attendance, and occupation, of each Officer

during OflSce hours.

Section IV.

—

Headings op the Registers.

1. Wherever heading I is not given understand that that

heading is only for the consecutive ^number of the entries in the

Register.

‘ 2. Besides the headings given, there should be in each Register

a heading of Remarks.
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General Reghier (A) of all Revenue-paging Estates.

2. Names of estates arranged alphabetically for the whole District. 3.

Name of the pargaiia^ or parganas, in which the lands of the estates are situate,

with the num))er of villages and hamlets in each pargana. 4. lU^vonuo of
each estate. 5. Names of proprietors, and, if farmed, names of fanners.

Note.—Undor the head of Remarks enter the note j)roBeribcd hy Section XIX, Rcprnla-

tion XliVlII of 17i)U, poihliiig to nmtutiong recorded in Register I), and also a note of all

alienations whether under Act VI of 1857, or, by Special Ri'gistry, nndcr the Sale Law. Wljon an
estate has villages in two or more Districts enter tho outlying villages without s]>ci'iacatiou of
pargaiias.

Pargana Register Part I (B) Revenue-paging Lands.

2. Names of estates arranged alphabetically. 3. Ntiinbcr in Register

A. 4. Names ot the pro})rietoi*s as enten*d in llcgisior A. 5. Villages and
bamlets alj)habolioiilly arranged, (hirst, vill:igt>s

; second, hamlets). (5. Area
in .'lores l)y Survey or other authentic documents, sub-divided info (a.)

Cultivation, (b.) Waste. (<*). Totiil. 7. Gross rental. 8. Government Revenue.

Pargana Register Part II (C) of Revenuefree Lands.

2. Names of tenures arrangetl alphabetiifiilly for tlic whole district. 3.

Names of the jiargaua, or ])arganas, in which tlMi land of the tenures arc situate,

with the iinmi)er of villages an<l hamlets in ea,irh pargana, and the original

number of the estate in Register A, if it. \ras ever liornc on that Register. !•.

N.wmes of proprietors. 5. Spoeilieatioii of the decree or authority declaring

tho tenures valid rent-free*

Register (D) of Intermediate Mutations.

1. Name of estate. 2. Number in R(*gisfer A, ^iid number of the page

ill that Register in which the estate is entered. 3, Names of juirganas in

whi('li situate. 4. G()Vt‘riiiii(‘nt Revouue. 5. Names of proprietors in l.xst

Register A. 0. Date, and details, of mutation allowijd.

Special and cotnmon Registers of under-tenures (/> to 70.

2. Name of appliearit .and date of ajiplicatioii. 3. Name of the pargana

and 1‘state in which tlie ieiiuiv is situate. 4. Nature of tenure. 5. NaimT
of the village or villages in which the land is situate. 0. Area, in acres, of

the land in the teiiun*, witli boundaries in complete detail. 7. Anmunt of

the annual rent of the tenure, and whetlier the rent is fixed for a term of

years or in iierpetuity, and the duties, il’ any, required to be pcribriucd on

aoeount of it. S. Date <>f the dee<l constituting the tenure, or the date whim
the tenure was created. 11. Name of the projirietor who created the tenure.

10. Name of the original holder of the tenure, ll. Name of the present

jiossessor, and, if lie be not the original liolder, mode in \vhich he succeeded to

the tenure, and whether he bolds jointly or solely. 12. Date on which, and

authority by whom, registry was ordered. 13. Signature of Collector.

Note.—

R

egisters E and F arc now finally closed.

Register (Z) of Confirtncd Partitions.

1. Name of the original estate. 2 Names of proprietors of the original

estate.. 3. Number of parganas in the original estate. 4. Number of villages

in the estate. 5. Area in acres of the original estate. (5. Revenue assessed

(
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ny)on llic original estate. 7. Shares into which the estate Is ijow divided. 8.

l^'opriotor or yiroprietors of each share. 9. Number of parganas in each share.

10. Niiml)cr of villages in each share. 11. Area, in acres, of each share. 12.

Itcvoiiue of each share, 13. Date of confirmation.

Register {M) of Peons.

2. Name of peon. 3. Age of yjcon at date of appointment. 4. Place of

abode, b. FatlKT\s name. G. Dale of ajipointmcnt. 7. Signature of Niizir.

8. Signature of jiresitling Oifieer. 9. Salaried or for occasional employment.

Register {Ko. 1) of Estates under Settlement.

2. Name and di'scriplion of estate. 3. Former assessment. 4. Date of
cominenccmeiit of scttlcnn.Mil. 5. Name of settling Olliccr. C. Party now
Bcllb'd with. 7. AssossnuMit at the jirescnt self lenient. 8. Period of settle-

ment. 9. Natiin* of settlement, i. e., wln*th(‘r iarm or with proprietor. 10.

Date from wliieli settlement is to take elfec*!. 11. Dale of submission to

C<.illeetor. 12. Date of eonlirmalioii by Collector. 13. Date of conlirmatiou

liy Commissioner.

Notj;.

—

Vpon mi osfjito beinj' mmlo over for soUleiTimt, it must l>c, nl onro, ciitorod !ii tliis

Tlo^Cistoi*. jMlljonjrli liy subordinulc Oifu'crfl. si Hottloraoiit must bo slioim ms ‘‘
pi'iiilinj;’*

ill Ib'lurn Nt). \'
1 11, until liiiully coUinuod by the Oincor who bus authority to confirm it uudor

(.'liaptor flection 1\.

Register {Xo. 2) of Proeeedings for the Division of Estates snider Regula*

tion XIX of IS 14.

2, Name of (‘slate and its number on Ibe RrJI. 3. Former revenue of

flio estate. I<. Name of tb(^ a])])li(*ant for division. 5. Names of the co[)aveeners

and extent ol* their ivspeelive sluires. G. Area, in acres, of properly to be

dividt'd. 7. Date of pn'sentalioii of ap]>lieation. 8. Date of order lor divi-

f ion. 9. Dalt* of dej)(>sil of Amin\s lees. 10. Period allowed for division.

11. Date of delivery of division j)apers. 12. Dale of derision. 13. Report
of (leeisioii. 14. Purport and date of the order in a])peal, if pivfeiTed.

Registers Xus. 3 to IS {Rent Laic Seifs and Applications).

2. Names of parties and their place ol' rosideiuv. Date of insHtn-

*tion. 4. Abstraet of the ease. 5. Value of the claim. G. Name of deeidiiig

Ollioer. 7. Date of disyjosal. 8. Abstraet of grounds of order.

Register (Xo. 19) of Notices of Enhancement.

2. Date of Application. 3. Name and vcsidonctV of applicant. 4.

Name and residence of tenant. 5. Holding on account of which the onhance-

nient is to be made. G. Existing amount of rent. 7. Eiilianeod amount of

rent. 8, Date of ser^’ico of Notice. 9. How served.

Register [No. 20) of Notices of Relinqiiishnent.

2. Date of application. 8. Name and residence of ay^plicant. 4. Name
and residence of landlord. 5. Holding to be relinquished. 6. Date on which
it is to be relinquished. 7. Date of service of Notice. 8. How served.

Register [No. 21) of Notices f Peposit.

2. Names of both parties and their place of residence. 3. Date of
application. ' 4. Abstract of the case. 6, Amount deposited. 6. Date of
Notice, 7. Amount withdrawn.
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Register {No, ^2) of Cases of excc^dion of Decrees under Act X of 1859.

2. Number of case in the Rent Suit Reg^ister. 3. N^imcs of parties.

4. Purpoii; and date of decree. 5. How and when put in course of exe-
cution. G. Particulars of objection, if any. 7. Substance of final order.

Note.—

E

nter nil applications, even though opposed.

Register {No, 23) of ResiimgAmi Suits,

2. Name of parties, including claimants. 3. Date of institution, t.

Names of pargaiia and village, and area of land. 5. How the case originated.

G. Date of Board^s sanction to the institution. 7. Date and purport of

Collector's opinion. 8. Date and purjiort of Commissioner's order.

Note.—

E

nter all rcsumpticfti procoeilings however origimiting.

Register {No, 24) of Mutation Cases,

2. Name of petitioner whose name is to l)e registered. 3. Party whose

name is to be remov'cd from the Register, t. Parly o])posing tlie registry.

5. Name of the estate, and, if fractional ])ortion of an estali‘, the art'a in acres

of share. (5. Revenue of the estate. 7. Oflie^T to wlioin the case is referred

for trial, and date of r(‘fereuee. S. Date ot* decision, i). Substance of order.

10. Purport and date of the order on apj)ea], if preferred.

Register 25) of comg^euRationfor Lamts and Buildings^ acqxiircd

for puhlic gntrgwses,

2. Page of Cazoije wliere declaration under Section IT, Act Yl of 1857.

is to be found. 3. IS^ime of claimants. 4. Area, in acres, of land, and name
of estate. 5. Purpose for which land is taken by Covernnieiit. G. Wdne
awarded by Collector. 7. Date of ])aynient. s. Names (4' arbitrators, if

referred to arbitration. 9. A'alue as decided in arbilralion.

Register {No. 2()) rf Lands used for puUie piirposesj {not Railway or Irriga^

tion (Joinpnnies' It^nds), loth the progiertg of Uuvenimcnt and rented from
landholders,

2. Locality. 3. Land tlic jiroperty of Government. 4. Land perma-

nonlly rented from laiidbolders. 5. Rent paid for land in eul. 4. G. Tem-
porary leases from iirojirictors, divided into, (a.) Area in acres, (b.) Period

for which rented, (c.) Annual rent. 7. Purpose for which land is used.

8. Can it be given up or not ?

Register {No, 27) of Excise Cases,

2. Date of institution. 3. IIqw the case originated. 4. Nature of the

case. 5. Names of ])artios. G. Date and abstract of order. 7. Under what

Regulation the case is decided.

Registers {Nos, 28 and 29) of Miscellaneons Ca^es,

2. Name of petitioner, or nature of document occasioning the case..

3. Abstract of case. 4. Date of institution. 5. Date of order. 6. Abstract

of order.

^Euter in these Begisters, all cases for which no specific Register is provided.
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Kegister {JSo. 30) of Government Suite, Original 4ind Appeal, in all

Civil Courts,

Nanio of Court. 3. Number on file of Court. 4. Names of parties.

5. Abstract of suit. 6. Date of institution. 7. Date of decision. 8. Pur^
port of decision.

Note.— Fhiter all case.'^, original or appeal, and Government or others. . If the suit is a
Wards’ suit, or, otherwisi*, not a Government suit, state the fact under the head of Eomarks.

Register [No, 31) of Civil Decrees, anil Costs in course of realization.

2. Number on tile of Court. 3. Names of parties. 4. Abstract of

Ruil. 5. Date of linal iirdcr of Court and name of Court. C. Amount
decne/l to Covtaninent. 7. Costs to be incurred in executing* the decree.

8. Total, lb Stops taken for recovery of the amount. 10. Date of recovery,

and amount recovered.

Register (No, 3^) of Favper Cases in ^vhich Stamp Fees are under process

of realization,

2. Numl)cr on file of C^^urt. 3. Names of parties, and their j)lacc.s of

residence, k Date of decision, abstract of order, and name of Court.

5. Stain]) f(‘cs ])ayaMe to (loveriiment. (>. Date of recovery, and amount
recovered. 7. Amount remitted, and abstract, and date, of order of remission.

8. Balance.

Register {No, 33) of Memoranda sent to Registration Offices under Sections

XLl and XLII, Act XX of 180(5.

%, Names of parties. 3. Descri])tion of property or documents. 4. Na-
ture of suit or proceeding. 5. Section of Act XX of 18()l), under which the

]\[emoraiidum was dispatched. 0. Name and office of Olliccr. 7. Nature of

order. 8. Date ot order. 1). Fees levied under Section XLIll. 10. Date of

dispatch of Meinoranduin.

General Register (Ac. 31) of Applications under Sections X, XI, and XV,
Act XI of 1859.

2. Name of ap])licant and date of ap])lieation. 3. Name of estate and

pargana, and number on tlu* Boll and Government revenue. 4. Natun*

of application, whether under Si*ction X, XI, or XV. 5. Date and purjxirtof

objection, if any. 6. Collector’s order on original ai^plicatioii. 7. Number
in Register 35, 36, or 37, if application is granted.

Register (No, 35) of Separate Accounts opeiied tinder Section X,

Act XI of 1859.

2. Name of applicant and date of application. 3. Name of estate and

pargana, its number on the Roll, and Government revenue. 4. S])oeification

of share, and its pro])ortionatc amount of Government revenue. 5. Date of

Collector's order sanctioning opening of a separate account with applicant,

0. Signjitures of Sarrishtaddr and Accountant.

Register {No, 36) of Separate Accounts opened under Section XI,

Act XI of 1859.

2. Name of applicant and date of application. 3* Name of estate

and pargana, its number on the Roll, and Government revenue. 4. Specification

of land, its boundaries and area, and amount of Government revenue
payable thereon. * 6. Date of Collector's order sanctioning opening of a sepa-»

rate account mth applicant. C. Signatures of Sarrishtaddr and Accountant.
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Register {No, Zl) of Deposits for protection of Estates from Sale,

2. Name of estate and pargana, its number on the Eoll, and Gov-
ernment revenue. 3. Date of deposit and of signature to the agreement.
4. Nature Jind amount of the deposit. 5. Dates and amount of payments
from the deposit. 6, Particulars of payment in column 5 (from prineij)al so
mucli, from interest so much). 7. Date of withdrawal of the deposit, and
receipt of the depositor.

General Register {No, 38) of all Apjilications for Registri/, common or spccialy

under Sections XL to XLIVy Act XI if 1851).

2. Name of the applicant and date of ap
2
)lication. 3. Name of tlie

estate in whicli the tenure, or the land, is situate*. 4. Purport of the a[)
2
)lica-

tiou. 5. Date and purj)ort of Colleetor^s order. (1. Date and purport of

Commissioner's order, if an apj)eal be preierred under Section XLIX.
7. lieference to entry in Registers G to K.

Register 30) of Appeals of all kinds from the decisions of the Collector

y

and his Sndordinates,

2. Names of partic's. 3. Name and otlice of OfTicer against whose
decision the a]>])eal is made. 4. Date of decision of Lower C«>urt. 5. Law,
Section, and Clause umlcr wliich it was i)assed. G. Date of order in a2)2>eal,

and by what Otfieer j^assed. 7. Purport of ordi‘r.

Note.—Appeals to both the Judicial and the llevenue Authorities are to be entered in this

Register.
*

Register {N'o, lO) tf Applications for Waste Lands under Chapter XXVI,

2. Date of appli<*aiion. 3. Name aud residence of apj)licant. 1. Num-
ber of the jdot in Register No. I J. 5. Pargana, 4hana, or otlier local

Sub-division, in whieli situate. G: ^’iIlage or township. 7. Estimated area,

in acres, of tlie plot, with its boundaries, or ollii'r descriptive ])articulars.

8. Estimated cost of survey, clearances, and advertisement. D. Date of the

amount in column 8 ])eing deposited. 10. Date id' eomplotion of survey.

11. Date of issue of Notilieation of sale at Collector's Ofliee. 12. Date fixed

for sale.

Register {JXo, 41) of all Waste Lands ahsolufelg theproperlg of Govenunent

which are availahle for sale,

2. Pargana, Thaiid, or other Sub-division, in which .situate. 3. \' illage

or township in which situate. 1. Boundaries of each ])lot. 5. Estimated area

of each jdot in acres. 6. Actual area (this column to be tilled np only when
the land may have been mea.surod or surveyed for any ])iir

2
»ose). 7. Distance

from Head-quarters of District, and means of communication with it. 8. Date

of allotment and number of deed, 9. Name of grantee.

Note.—Under the bend of Remarks, give a description of the land ; its natural features ; soil

;

cultivaticni for which it appears adapted ; advauUiges or disadvantages ns reganls a suiiply of labor

;

communications ; and uuy other infurii^ntiou available.

Register (No. 42) of Waste Lands the propiertg df Govemmenty reserved

from Sale as not being available,

2, Pargana, Thdnd, or other Sub-division. 3. Village or township.

4. Boundaries of each plot. 6. Area in acres, 0, Reason for reservation.

7. Orders under which reserved.
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Register No. 43 of Income Tax Cases {closel).

Register (No. 44) tf Salesfor Arrears of Revenue.

2. Number of estate on the Roll. 3. Names of estate and pargana.
4. Government revenue. 5. Name of defaulter. 6. Nature of arrears.
7. Amoxmt of arrears. 8. Date ot sale. 9. Name and signature of pur-
chaser. 10. Price. 11. Earnest money deposited. 12. Signatures of Trea-
surer and Collector. 13. Ihilanee of purchase money paid. 14. Signatures
of Treasurer and Collector. 15. Date of grant of certificate and receipt for it.

Note.—

I

n this, nml the three following, llogisters, enter only actmil sales.

HegUler ‘1'5) of Sales of Patni TaUJcsnmhr Begulaiion nil of 1819.

2. Numher of case. Names of partie.s. 4. Date of preseiitatioTi of
petition. 5. Name of estate sold. C. Amount of balance and on account of
what year.

Register {Xo. 4G) of Sales of Waste Lands.

2. Number c4* entry, in Kc^nster No. 41, under which the lands are
induded. 8. Number ol* the ajijdication in Jlei»‘istcr No. 40, and name of
applicant. 4. .l\ir^-ana, Thand, or other Sub-divisitui, in whicli situate. 5.

Village or townshi]). (>. Area In acres, and lioiindaries of llie j)lot, as ascer-

tained by survey. 7. Date oi* sale. S. Nani(‘ and residence of purchaser.
9. Date of ]u)s.sossion being given. II). Amount paid for .survey, oliyarances,

and advertisement., 11. Vrice Ibr whicli sold. 12. Dates of instalment of
the price being paid, wiih amounts. {X. B.—Interest payments not to be
shown here.) Id. Date, and amount, of interest paynumts, and period to which
they refer. 14. Date on which the title became absolute by payment of the
purchase money in full.

Reghler {Xo. 47) of Vnder-lennres sold under Act VIII of 1865, (7?. C)

2. Names of parties. 6. Property sold. 4-. Arrear due. 5. Order
under whicli sale took jdace. (The remaining headings (6 to Id) arc the same
as headings 8 to 15 of No. 14).

Register {Xo. 48) of Arrears duefrom defaulting Prajmetors and Bidders.

2. Name of estate and its number on the Ibdl. d. Name of defaulter.

4. Nature of arrears. 5. Amount ol* arrears. 6. Date of reeovery. 7. Amount
recovered. 8. Abstract and date of order.

Register (Vo. 49) of Claims to moneg in deposit.

2. Name and place of residence of the claimant, d. Date of institu-

tion. 4. Nature of dei)osit. 5. Amount ot deposit. 6. Amount returned.
7. Purport and date of order.

Register {Xo. 50) of Stamj) Cases.

2. Names of applicant, d. Value of documents. 4. Amount value.
5. Dates of documents. 6. Date of order. 7. Value of paper which should
have been used under Regulation X of 1862, sub-divided into: (a) Amount.
(].)) According to what Schedule, (c) And what Article. 8. On what paper
written. 9. Clause and Section of Regulation under Avhich penalty is inflicted,

sub-divided into
:

(a) Amount penalty, (b) Section, (c) Clause. 10. Date
of retiuu of doeuments,
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Meghter (JVo. 51) of TeiiiioTiS.

2. Name of petitioner and his place of residence. 3. Abstract of peti-
tion. 4. Date of order. 5. Purport of order. 0. Signature of the Officer
who received the petition after registry.

Note.—Enter here all petitions ; hut, when a petition forms part of a case, do not count it^

also, as u petition* for entry in Return No. Vlll, Table II.

Register (.A’b. 52) of ProceedingSy Reporift, lieferenceSy ^“c.y receivedy and
orders passed thereon.

2. Description of papers, with their respective dates. 3. Purport of the
papers. 4. Date of order. 5. Purport of onler. C. Signature of the Officer

who received the petition after registry.

Note.—Enter liorc all proccodingfi, &c*.
;
hut when a proeeediii" forms part of a case, do not

count it, also, ns a proceeding for entry in Return No. VIII, Table II.

Register (Ab. 53) of Precepts.

2. Name of Court. 3. Names of parties. 4. Abstract of precept.

5. Date of }>recept. G. Ahstra<*t and dale oJ‘ proceedings consequent on (^ourt^s

order.

Register {Xo. 5 1) of General Powers of Attorney.

Tliese powers are to be copied ao length and attested in the manner
prescribed in Chapter XI, Section XII J, Clause 7.

Note.—

B

e careful not to enter special powers. '

Register {Xo. 55) (f Pensions.

2. Name of api)1i(*ant. 3. Suhstaneo of the ease. 4. Date of a2)pliea-

tion, 5. Date of decision, and purport of order.

Register {Xo. 5G) of Rstates held under direct management.

2. Name ol* <}>itate and its number on the lloll. 3. Government
Eevemie. 4. AVliy bronglit under direct manageincnt. 5. Dale on wlii(di

brought, under direct management, (b Ilow collections are made. 7. When
removed from direct iiiaiiagement, and how settled.

Register (A^c?. 57) of Dependent Tenures hi Government Estates.

2, Name of jiarciit estate, and 2>argana. 3. Name and description of

the dependent tenure. I. Area in acres, and assessment, fixed or temporary.

5. Order under which tlie tenure was created, or acknowledged, with date.

G. Names of tenants at time of settlement. 7, Names of tenants struck out,

with spccilication of land or assessment, and date of order. 8. Names of

tenants substituted, with specification of land or assessment, and date of order.

Register {Xo. 58) of Estates under the Court of Wards.

2. Name of proprietor. 3. Names of minors, &e. 4. Date on whicli

brought under Court of AVards, 6. Estates, the solo property of the AVard,

divided into (a) Number on the Roll, (b) Namo of estate and pargana.

(c) Government Revenue. fS. Joint estates, divided into (a) Number on Roll,

(b) Name of estate and pargana. (c) Government Revenue. 7. Number of

dependent tenures. 8. AVhy brought under Court of Wards. 9. How col-

lections are made.
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Register {No. 59) of Attached Estates.

3.

Names of parties concerned. 3. Authority by whose order attaehed.

4. Date of order. 5. Name of estate, and, if portion of an estate, extent of

sliare. 0. Government Revenue. 7. Date of execution of order. 8. How
collections are made. 9. Date of order for release, and by what authority

issued. 10. Date of execution of order for release.

Register {No. CO) qf Redemption of Petty Estates under Chapter Tilly

Section III, Clauses 3, 6, and 7.

2. No. on Disirici Roll. 3. Name of estate and pargana. 4. Govern-

ment Revenue. 5. Trice paid lor redemption.

General Register {Ne. 01) of Fees.

2. Nature of the c.afle for which the fee is paid or received. 3. Amount

of fees realized in niulation eases under Regulation XV of* 1799. 4. Amount

of lees realized in division eases eom]>h?led under Regulation XIX of IS] ]..

5. Anumnt of fees realized under Act XI of 1S.59, sub-divided as follows :

—

(a) Xlnder Section X. (b) Tuder Section XL (e) Under Section XV.

(d) Under Section XVI. (e) Und(*r Se<*lion XL. (f) Under Section X LIJ 1.

(n) lender Section XL! V. C; Date of realization of the fees. 7. Signature

of the Treasurer or Collector.

Register 02) of Fees for Seurehing Records,

2. Name of j^etitioner. 3. Nature of document to be si'arehcd for.

4. Amount of searebing fees. 5. Date of payment (d‘ fees. 0. Signatures

of Treasurer and Accountant.

Register {No. 03) of Prisoners.

2. Name of prisoner. 3. Vby confined, t. Amount. 5. Under what

Regulation confined. 0. Date of imprisonment. 7. Date of release.

Register {No. 01) of New Estates,

2. Name of estate. 3. Name of tin* pargana in wliich the estate is situ-

ate. 4. By what, means added to the Roll, wh(‘ther by resum |»tion, or escheat,

or forfeiture, itc. 5. Date of the order t)y which the estate became liable to

the payment of revenue. 0. Date on whieli the estate was entered in the

General Register (A), and on the Roll.

Register {flo. 05) of Alterations of Assessment.

2. Name of estate. 3. Name of pargana in which the estate is situate.

4. Assessment in boohs. 5. Assessment to be su1)stituted. 6. Date on which

new assessment takes effect. 7. Increase. 8. Decrease. 9. Date of orders.

10. By what authority ordered.

General Register {No. 60) of Records.

1. Number of Press. 2. Number of shelf or compartment. 3. Number

and name of estate. 4. Number of bundle. 5.* Settlements. 6. Divisions.

7. Mutations. 8. Direct management. 9. Attachments by order of Court.

10. Court of ^tards. 11. Sales for arrears. 12. Sales other than for arrears.
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13. Bent Law Suits and proceeding. 14. Payment of surplus proceeds and
refunds. 15. Resumptions. 16. Civil Suits. 17. Proprietary allowances.
IS. Miscellaneous.

General Begister [No, 67) c/* Survey Records,

1. Number of Press. 2. Number of shelf or compartment. 3. Num-
ber and name.of village. 4. Number of bundle. 5. Village Plans. 6. Tak-
bast. 7. Khasrd. 8. Boundaiy cases.

Register [No, 68) of Copies [to be kept by each Copyist),

1. Description of document. 2. Date of application for copy. 3. Date
on which document was reeeivod from Record-keeper. 4. Date on which docu-
ment was returned to Record-keeper. 5. Pecs received.

Note.—

A

RegiHter in this form is to be kojit also by persons employed in the translation of
Uent Law judgments. *

Register (Vd. 69) of Processes,

2. Name of applicant for service or execution. 3. Name of patty on
whom to be served. 4. Number, in Register M, of ])eoii employed. 5. Name
of place at which served. 6. Distance of place from (3ourt. 7. Fee levied.

8. Date and hour of peon^s departure. 9. Date and hour of peon's return.

10. Time occiijned.

Register [No, 7 0) of occupation of Peons,

(A separate scries of entries fur each vionth,)

1. Number of peon in Register M. 2. Name of peon. 3. Salaried, or

occasionally employed. 4. Distance travelled this month. 5. Number of days

absent from Office. 6. Number of journevs taken this month, divided into (a)

Carrying one process. • (b) Carrying two. (e) Carrying throe, (d) Carry-

ing four, (e) More than four, (f) Total. 7. Number of processes carried

this month, 8. Salary or earnings.

Register [No, 71) of Lands and Ilovses oicncd by Ministerial Officers in the

Pistrict. [A page to each Offiicer.)

1. Name of OtTioer. 2. Ofiice. which lie holds. 3. Date of appointment.

4. Salary. 5. Full description of lands and houses owned by the Ollicer, with

all particulars of area, rent, revenue, &c. G. Price paid fur new purchases.

7. Collector's initials to each new entry.

Register [No. 72) showing the period of absence of Ministerial Officers draioing

100 Rujjces a vionth and nptcardSy on sick leave, under Section XI
of the Uncovenanted Absentee Rules, dated 13^>^ April 1864, for the

year 18 •

1. Names. 2. Salaries, 3. Clause and Section under which leave is

granted. 4. Number of days absent in each month in the year (a column to

each month). 5. Total number of days absent in the year. 6. Amount
deducted from the salary of the absentee in each month of the year (a

column to each month)

.

Register {No. 73) showing the period of absence of Ministerial Officers drawing

100 Rupees a month and upwards, on leave on private affairs, under

Section XII of the Uncifbenanted Absentee Rules, dated l^th April 1864,

for the year 18

Headings the same as Noi 72.
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Megisfer {No, 74) showing the period of absence of Ministerial Officers drawing

10 liii2:iC€S a monthy on casual leavey under the provisions of the Financial

Resolution of the Government of Indiay dated 19^4 Marchy modified by the

Resolution of %Wb September 1858, for the year 18

1. Names. 2. Salaries. 3. Number of days absent in each month of

the year (a column to each month). 4. Total number of days absent in the

year.

Register {No, 75) showing the 2)eriod of absence of Ministerial Officers drawing

less than 100 Rupees and more than 10 Rupees a month, on leave granted

to them according to the spirit of the Uncovenanted Absentee RuleSy dated

Vith April 1864, for the year I S

Headings the same as No. 72.

Registers Nos, 76, 77, ajid 78.—Tliese are only Idank books. Tlie rules

and orders are to be abstracted only, not copied at full length.

ifegUier (A’i?. 79) tf Currency Notes received and jjaid at the Treasury,

1. Date of receipt. 2. From whom received. 3. No. of each Note.

4. Value of each Note. 5. Date of issue. 6. To whom issued.

Register {No, 80). The Revenue Roll,

2. Number in Register A. 3. Name of pargana. 4. Name of estate.

6. Revenue divided into instalments.

Register {No, 81) ^ ILreise Licenses,

2. Date of License, and period to which it extends. 3. Locality of

the distillerj" or shop (as the case may be). 4. Name of the person to

whom the License is granted. 5. Amount of License fee, if any, and when
payable. 6. Rarticulars a?id amount of deposit, if any. 7. AVhen, and to

whom, the deposit was returned.

Note.—A scpanito Rop^ister is to be kept, in thifl form, for every separate class of Licenses

issued in the ICxcise Doparlmont.

Register {No, 82) rrf Opiumy Madad, and Chandu Licenses,

2. Name of Vendor, 3. Locality of Shop. 4. Estimated monthly ssiles

of the Shop. 5. Quantity of Opium purchased by each Vendor in each month
in the year, (a column to each month)

.

Note.—A separate Register for each article.

Register {No, 83) of Gdnja Storehouses,

2. Daio of registry. 3. Term for which registered. 4. Name of o%vnor.

5. Locality of Storehouse. 6, Description of building. 7. Capacity of Store--

house.

Register {No, 84) of Gdnja Passes,

2, Date of issue. 3. No. of days for which the Pass is current. 4,

Name of person to whom granted. 5. Quantity of Gdnja covered by the

Pass, distinguishing the sorts—flat, round, and rora. 6. To what place to bo
taken.

Register {No, 85) of Letters received,

2. From whom received. 3. Number and date. 4. Date of receipt.

6. Subject. 6. Date and number of reply. 7. Number of file in Register 87-
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Refjister {No, 86) of Letters sent,

2. To whom addressed. 3. Number and date. 4. Subject. 5. Date and
number of rcidy. 6. Number of file in Register No. 87.

Register {No, 87) of Cases the correspondence of which is kept in separate

• fle^y apart from the monthly bundles,

2. Subject. 3. Year in which correspondence commenced.

Register {No, 88) of Admitted Apprentices,

2. Name and tather^s name. 3. Place of residence. 4. Age. 5. Rela-

tives among the Ministerial Officers. 6. By whom recommended. 7. Where
educated, and extent of education. 8. References as to moral character.

Register {No, 89) of ag^plicalions for leave to be examined for the Office of
Revenue Agent,

2. Name and fatlier^s name. 3. Place of residence. 4. Age. 5.

Grounds u])on which applic'ation is made. 6. Class of ofiice in which he

intends to practice. 7. \Vlu‘re (educated and extent of education. 8. Refer-

ence as to moral character.

Register {No, 90) of ailentlauee of each Execnlire Officer at Office, and of his

oeeupation, during Office hoiirs,

•

1. Date. 2. Hour of athmdancc. 3. Nature of occupation during the

day, showing the hours uccu])i(‘d in each class cf duties. 4, Reason for any
absoiK.'C from OfTice l.)otwcen J I a. m , and 5 p. m. 5. Hour of leaving Ollice.

Note.—

T

he eutries in this Hei^ostoi’ arc to bo made by each Orticor, daily, with his own hand.

( m
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Imperfect
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Bcsnlt.

Policy to be
uuw pursued.

CHAPTER XV.

Registration of Landed Property.

SlIfiCTION 1 .—Intuoductory.

1. Sections II to V, Ilcf?uktion XLVIII of 1793, prescribed

the ])repartitiou of a General Iteyister of estates, to be arranged in

alphabetical order, according to the English Alphabet; and Sec-

tion XVI of the same Law directed that a Register of intermediate

mutations should be kept in the maimer therein detailed. The

intention was, that, every tifth year, the General Register should l)e

re-written, and all the mutations entered intermediately in the

Mutation Register, embodied in it. To facilitate this, Section XIX
jirescrihed that the Collector should insert, in the existing General

Quiiupionnial Register, in red ink, opposite the name of the estate,

the number of the page on the Mutation Register in which any

alteration might be noted, and, iu the Mutation Register, the number

of' the page in the General tiuiiu^ueimial Register in which the

estate might be registvned.

2. As it was found that the s])ocifioation, in the General

Registers, (jf the villages contained iu each estate necessitated

voluminous details, and was productive of great delay in the pre-

paration of the Registers, Section 11, Regulation VIII of ISOO,

provided for the projiaralion of a “ Pargana llegister,^^ showing

all estates and all tlie villag(.‘s of each estate, &e., &e., arranged

by parganas ; and Section XV of that Regulation directed the

preparation of liiterinediatc Pargana Registtu’s^^ to show all

jiargana annexations or separations, all divisions or transfers, &e.,

&c., to be entered every liftli year in the Pargana Register’s, which

were, at that short interval, to be, like the General Quin(|ueimial

Registers, entirely rc-writtcii.

3. It was, at the same time, provided, by Section XT, tliat the

General Registers should not, any longer, contain speeitication ot

villages, inasmuch as all particulars respecting villages and portions

of villages could be obtained from the Pargana Registers; but,

as it was enacted that the Pargana Registers with such specilioation

were also to be re-written every fifth year, it does not ai)pear how
the saving of trouble, which, according to the preamble, was one

object in establishing these Pargana Registers, was effected.

4. In point of fact, the voluminous detail was such that the

Registers were never kept up, in such a maimer as to be really use-

ful, in any District iu Bengal.

5. It is obvious that the maintenance of correct Registers,

showing the 'area of each estate, and in whom the proprietary

right of each estate is vested, is essentially necessary to efficient

n\a4iagemcut, as well as to the preservatioifi of individual rights.

The Estate and Village Registers, prepared by the 6uperiutendeiita
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of Survey-, answer the purpose of sueli Registers, being, in them-
selves, very complete records of the state of property as ascertained

by the survey. But these records will, in course of time, lose

much of their value, unless an accurate record is kept of the

changes which may take place in the distribution and possession of

landed property subsequently to the survey. The following rules

are therefore prescribed to secure this end.

Section II.—Description op the Registers,

1. The General Register (A) is a mere list of Revenue-paying The Ooncral

estates based upon the Registers furnished by the Survey I)e])art- Register,

incut. In the coluniii of Remarks is to be entered the prescribed

note of the ])agi* in the Mutation Register in which any mutation

is entered; tin* luiiuber in any of Registers prescribed by
Act XI of 1 'S.jD under which any encumbrance on the estate is

ciitored j and any alienation from the estate for public i)urposcs.

2. The law says that this Register shall be re-writton every whou to bo

iifth year; but it is i?vident that there can bt‘ no object in re- ri*-\vriUou.

writing the Register till the alterations recorded in the Mutation
Register shall be so many as to make reference to it, as well as

to the General Register, continually necessary. AMienever this

occurs, the Board of Revenue will sanction an establishment I’or

re-writing the Register,

ii. The Pargana Register is divided into two jiarts : Part I The Pnrgmifi

(Register 13), of lauds assessed to the public revenue
; and Part II R‘*P«ter ; its

(Register G), of lands exempt from the public assessment. AVher-

ever the survey has extended, the foundation for these Registers

is the Survey Register of Estiites,^^ a column being aided in

Part 1 to show the number of the estate in Register A.

4. As with the General Register, the law provides that a When to bo

new Paigaua Register shall be pre]>ared every fifth year; but us

this Register contains very voluminous details, it eiiniiot be

desirable to re-write the whole till the multiplication of entries in

the Mutation Register shall make it diHicult to discover wliat the

existing state of the proprietary interests in an estate actually is

:

then it must be re-written,

5. Only one Register of Inlermcdlat(j Mutations (D) is to be Mutiition

kept. In this Register, all mutations will bo entered imniediately

on being sanctioned. The entries in the last <*olumn arc to be in

sullioicnt deliiil to admit ol* the necessary alterations being made in

the General and Pargana Registers, whenever i.liese Registers may
be re-writtcii, without reference to any other documents.

6. With methodical management, and careful attention to When to bo

the Mutation Registers, it is not expected that it will be necessary

to prepare a new Pargana Register oflcner tlian once in ten years;

but the Commissioner should carefully examine the Mutation Re-

gisters every year ;
and, wlieiiever they may be found to have in-

creased to a considerable size, he should recommend the preparation

(
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of new General and Par^ana Registers, without reference to the
Ien^»*th of the i)eriod which may have passed since the existing

Registers were prepared.

Section III.

—

Shares.

Shares not to 1. It is not ncccssiiry that the Collector's Registers should
be iTjristerod.

^he share held by each proprietor in joint undivided estates.

Neither Regulation XLVIII of 1793, nor Regulation VIII of

1800, authorizes sueli a course. By the IXth Section of the law
of 1793, the names of the proprietors of every estate are to be

inserted opjjosite to the estate but the speeifieation of the shares

of the ])ropiietors is not authorized; as it would have been if the

law liad intended that such sj)eeiiication should be made. Collect-

ors sliould refrain from going beyond the law in this matter. The
spec*itieati(ui, still more the sub-division, of shares should never be

registered except under precept from the Civil Court.

Hut. whoro
TOj^i.stv'lvd,

truiisl’or to

he recorded.

2. With relenuK'o, however, to the rule in Section XXXI,
Act XI of 1859, it is desirable that, if specific shares of joint, pro-

priebu’s have been recorded, tiny should so remain, and transfers

of such shares may be registered.

Section IV.

—

Thansfeiis.

In raauof pnh ,
1,' Wliciiever ap])lication is made for tlie n'gistrv of an

suiiimoncd^^
alleged transfer l»y sale, in Register D, tlie presiding Olfieer is

* invai’iably to sumnion the ]>arty alleged to have sold the property,

his aekiiowledgoient of the transaction, or (should he not admit it)

a full eoiibhhiratioii by the Collector of his denial, with any proofs

lie may wish to advance, being an indispensable part of the due
enquiry prescribed by law. ^

-

Collis tor’s 2. Ill eases of transfer, Section XXI, Regulation VIIT of 1800,

til

oiujuiries of the Collector to the aseertainmeiit of the
^

truth of tlie alleged succession to, or transfer of, the property. It

is the fact of siiccossiou, as proved by actual possession, not the

to possess ultimately, which the Collector has to determine.

The Courts of Justice alone can take cognizance of disputed claims

to the ri(//il of succession. If the Collector should bo satisfied that

one of ihe parties has entered upon possession, he may, without

demur, register his name, (and that even though the name of the

vendor or transferrer do not appear in the District Registers),

referring any objectors to the Courts.

Unregistered The Collector must, in these proceedings, carefully abstain

Jocuinciits not from, in any way, recognizing, or acting oii,^^ any deed of gift of
toll' admitted. dated later than the 31st December 1864j, or any deed so

dated “ which ])ur])orts or operates to create, declare, transfer, or

exliiiguish any* right, title, or interest, of the value of one hundred

Rupees or uj)wards, in laud, unless ,the same shall have been

registered in the manner, and wdthin the time, proscribed by Act XX
of

. .. ,
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4*. Circular Order of the Court of Sadr Dewdni Adalat, dated Pronedure

5th October 1838, has restricted tlui practice of furnishing* Collectors order of

with copies of decrees aflbeting lands payings revenue, to cases

in which those decrees are final, and of which execution has been

taken out. Collectors will make alterations in their Registers on
the receipt of copies of decrees only when the copy is aocoinpauicd

by a direct order from the Court in execution thereof.

5. The fees payable on registry, under Regulation XV of Fo<-s on re-

1797, are not to be demanded until the registry has been made,

The registry of the transfer of an estate, or shave of an estate, to an

auction purchaser, under Act XI of 1859, is to be made, free of

charge, simultaneously witli the notification prescribed by Section

XXVJII of that Act.

0. When the transfer of a portion of an estate, or of a regis- ralcnlafion of

lered specific share of an estate, is registered, the foes leviable iiinler wlicnpart

Regulation XV of 1797, Section III, must be charged only on the Vj

amount of Crov(‘rnmont revenue alleged by the a
2
)plicant for re-

gistry to he ]^ayablc by sueh portion; or, in the case of lands hold

exornjit from the payment of revenue to Government, on the

amount of the annual produce of sueh portion as declared by the

ap])lieant for registry.

SjCCTION V.

—

RkOISTIIATION of DKPliNDENT TENIUMCS AND LRASICS.

1. livery entry in the Common and Special R(‘gisters pifjseribed Ror«.‘ponpc

by Act XI of 1.S59, Seelions XLI to Registers (r to K, in Kogis-

is to be noted, at once, against the estate a(rect(?d, upon the General

Register A. Registers' E and F are now finally closed.

2. Whenever application is made under Socdioii XLII or j^nqniry \ipon

XLTII, Act XI of 1859, for the .special regiafrp of any tenure, or for

lease of the eharaeter described in the 3rd and Ith exec'ptious of rcgis-

Seelion XXXVII, the Collector is to cnciuire, ])articularly, what
oneumbranees upon the estate are already specially n'gistcrcd

:

the Report to the Commissioner from tlic Collector, reciuired by law
ill such cases, must invariably state that he lias made this eiuiuiry,

and must contain a full description of every such spoeially registered

eneumbrance.

3. It is to be borne in mind that, under Act ITT of 1802, B. C., Limitation,

no application for the registry of any tenure under Sections XL
to XLIV, Act XI of 1859, can be received, if not made withiii

three months of the date of the deed constituting the tenure.

4. Rent-free tenures cannot be registered under Act XI of Rent-freo

1859 .
tenures.

. Section VI.—Miscellaneous.

1. The Registers, described in this Chapter, must, by law, be Paging and

paged and attested by the Collector of the District, or by an Assist- attestation,

ant or Deputy Collector ; number of pages in each Register

being entered, in the hand writing of the Collector, or his Assistant

or Deputy, in the last page of the Register.
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Eeprcscnt- 2. In preparing the Register, the arrangement of the English

nafniiir^ in'
alphabet is to be followed. In converting Vernacular letters into

English English, the following tables are to be used :

—

letters.

Bcngiili. • Urdu.

k th. h f r J a,A,i,u, Ifl)

tr kh d kliy
q (3 z 3 b

ft g *r
dh ii

•

k y J P V
V s n 21 •

>8 11 p i g j zh A
t o

ell
?i5

ph i
1 j S cr t

chh b 11

.

j bh ii

m r sh
i

s

t

1^

.ii> m ri 11

1

^
!

.i £

>£(3

c

j^y 11 w ,o,u,au j z ch
(r

t n r
1

0

th 1 1 ai

h 8 t h C

d V 0 y, ill, c iS z kh t

N dh s an a,a,i/i t d

n sll •v iiff

t 5r s 11

gh d 5

+T 1 ^'t
of the estate or village should invariably ho

!;«i ^ ^ ‘'"‘J "ot snch territorial distinctions as “Cliak
laraf, “ Kisniat,” " Arazi/' and the like, which should follow, not

precede, the name. The names, whether in English or the Ver-
nacular, should be written in full.
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CHAPTER XVT.

The Rent Laws.

Section I.—Stamvs,

1. Suits under Clause 4, Section XXIII, for arrears of rent .Snits for

on account of land, &c., pni/'tiin terenite in Gui'ernuient

;

and suits, t" to

under Section XXV, for money in tlie hands of an agent of m‘/i ”!!

/a/uh} maybe written on paper beiiriiig a. stamp of one-fourth Ihe*”*"*^'’

value prescribed for a plaint of apjieal in civil suits,* in Article 11,
Schedule B, Act X of All other under Act X of Ittui)

and Act VI of iStli, B. rehding iu lamh pijfnnj ravnane lo

iiorerrtmenty arc to be written on a stamp of the value of 8 annas.
{8(X Note y.f)

2. It is to 1)0 especially noted tliat these favorable jirovisions if for roni of

are ai)pliealjle only to the case of rcrenue-pn/lor/ lumls, Soifs p'vum -iKiy-

rclaliiig* to If/ofh winch pn/j no rerciiur to (iorenunenf
,
must lie wriltcii

on stamp ]»aper of llie full valuc'^^ pn‘si*ril>fd for suits instituiotl in
tin? (livil Court. .DcpcmliMil. or subonlinati‘ Icnmvs lu'ld without
jL'iyment of rod to the zamiudars, musi lio\vi‘Vor, be ctmlbunJed
with lands whicli pay no rironx io (lovcrnnu nl.

y. A])])lieations for tin? i^;^ue of a nolloo fd’ rnliancenient 7vv:‘iii])fl<m.‘j

under S(‘etion Xill; lor tho summons ol‘ wiiiicsscs umlor
feec'tion JjX\ I

j
in rcs^ii'oj. oj |]i(» p'oduoliou or liliiio* oi* auv

exhibit, (.vrv; Second (imhi'ol JirruijilitHi
,

.Ir/icfo 1(), Schedule />^

SlA'ii.^

IN.

r value of llu- pro]»i'rt y rlaiim d does i.ol i xi •eed 11) 1

AimVC Ill l!ti, jmil iiiii f.vciilhi;; a3
Do. :t- .. fi 1. -!•

J)o. .. Va) s
Do. :ioo 1(>

3»o. KOU 33
Do. «IM» „ „ 1,()UU CO
Do. 1,1)1 'll „ 3,n00 100
Do. II.OIHI „ G,U()0 150
Do. S.llIKt „ 10,(mo 250
])o. ](),0ll() „ „ To,(H)0 350
Do. I'M'iJu „ 25,000 500
Do. 2.5,1 100 „ „ r)(»,ooo 700
Do.

Do.
6(1.1 KUt „

1,00,(100 „ „

l,uo,uou 1,000

2,(J00

t Special Rule rou the Presidency or njiNOAL.

(p) 111 suits instituUMi iu tlu* Courts of (\)llecl.()r.s uiid I)i*|»uf.Y Cnlltvlurs, uiitl.T

Act X of ]Hp9, for tlio recovery of nrrears .)f (Joveniincut rovuiiiu*, or rciih of laiul

imyiii}» rovciiuo to (iovoniinoiit, or of inoiicv in the Imiids of an Apyit of siu li laiid,

the statement of claim shall 1 jl‘ writtiui ou paper hcni’in;r a stamp of oiic-fourth llio

value prcscrihcd for suits instituted iif the Civil Courts; ami, in all other suit.s in-

stituted iu tlm Courts of Colleetoivs and Deputy Collcetovs uiah r Iho said Aet, rc'hitiiij;

U) lands paying revenue to (iovcrumeiit. the Htutemeut of elaim shall be written on
paper bearing u itaiiip of the value of 8 iiunsis.

(
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Applications.

Appeals.

Value <»r

claluid*

Copies.

Security

iluiids.

Agent with

personal

knowh'dge is

not a Miikh-

tiir.

Mukhtar re-

quires power
of attoiney. '

M X of 18C2)
;
and the written authority to a servant employed

in distraint, under Section CXX ; may be on jtlain paper. So also

may be any petition or application in relation to any suit or case,

(ineliidinjj executions of decree), under the Kent Laws, of an amount
or value less than fifty Rupees [see First General Kvemptiony Article

] 0, as above)
;
and an application for a copy of the translation of a

judgment

—

(See firticle 5, Schedule B, Act X of 18()2).

'1. An application to a Collector to receive a deposit of rent

under Section V, Act VI of 1862, B. C., must be ou a stamp of

the value that would be necessary for tlie institution of a suit for

an amount of arrears of rent on revenue-paying lands equal to the

sum to be deposited. All other written applications (as dis-

tinguished from saiL^ under these Acts, except those declared

exempt in the preceding Clause, must be on an 8-anna stamp.

5. Appeals to a Collector and a Commissioner under Section

CLI (see Article 10, Schedule By Act X of 1S62)
;
and to a Col-

lector under Section CLV ; must be on an 8-anna stamp.

G. Ill all suits instituted under Act X of 185!), the value of

the claim, calculaloJ according to the Rules contained in the Note
to Article 11, Schedule B, Act X of lKG:i, paras, (ajy (d)y and (e)y

must be stated at foot of the Statement of claim.

7 1 Coj)y of any judgment, or its translation, or of any decree

or order ])asse(l in any Keveiiiie Court, in any case in which the

valu<.' of the (daim (stated as reipiired by Clause 6) does not amoimti

to lifty Ru})ees, if taken out of the Court making the same, is not

chargeable with stamp duty; if taken out of any other Court, it is

eliarg\*able witli S annas stamp duty. Copy of a judijincnty or its

Iranslacion, or of an order
y
not bcintf a deercCy in any suit in whieli

the value of the claim amounts to Hl'ty Ru|»ees or more, is charge-

a})le witli 8 annas ;
and a (^<»py of a decree in such a suit is charge-

able with one Rupee stamp duty. (See Articles 1 and 5, Schedule By

Act X of 1862.)

S. Security bonds, in cases under Act X of 1859, taken under

tlie provisions of Sections LI and CXXVII, must be on stamp

])jiper of the value of 8 annas. (See Article 2, Schedule By RertU’^

lation A' of 1862.)

Section II.

—

Autiiotuzed Agents.

1. It is important to distinguish clearly between the author-

ized agent who has personal knowledge of the I'acts of the ease,^^ or

is accompanied by a person who has such personal knowleilgc,^^

(vide Sections XXXV and XLIII, Act X of 1859), and the

authorized agent or MakhtuA^ employed, under Section LXXI,
' to conduct a casc.^^

2, The authorized agent or Mukhtar^^ of Section LXXI,
can only bo cmjiloyod under a special power of attorney (see Chaj)^

ter Xly Section Xllly Clause 8)

;

and his appointment, in no respect,

excuses the presence of his principal.

(
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3. The " authorized agent^^ of Sections XXXV and XLIII The agent

is, in the opinion of the Board of Revenue, identical, ordinarily, none,

with the NSib,^' » GomAshta,^^ &c., of Section LXIX. He need
not be enrolled under Act XX of 1865, and requires no poioer of
attorney to enable him to appear ; and he has the prerogative of
so representing his principal that the principal can only be sum-
moned in person, under the special circumstances stated in Section
XLIII or Section LXIV.

4. Either the plaintiff himself, or an authorized agent ap- A])scnt pluin-

pointed under Section XXXV
;

or again, the defendant himself, or ro-

an authorized ag*ent appointed under Section XLIII
;

mu8t appear
in every case.

6. The appointment of a Mukhtar, under Section LXXI, in will

no way relieves liis principal of the obligation of cither ap})oaring BufiUc,

himself, or being represented by an anlhorized agent under Sec-
tion XXXV, or Section XLIII, accordingly as he is plaintiff or

defendant.

6. A comparison of Section XXXV with Section XLIII Agi'ut. 1100(1

makes it clear, in the Board^s opinion, that the legal position of the inmsolf,

" authorized ageuts^^ of those Sections is the /iain(‘, wlndhcr they
have, themselves, personal knowledge, or only bring* some sub-

ordinate with them who has.

SiiCTTON III.—The IrnoArENT and Decree.

1. The Judgment and the decree in a case under the Rent Distinoiion

Laws arc separate documents. Section XV, Act VI of J86;i, B. C., ^’t«<\voL*u tho

contains directions for recording the Judgment, In ])ro])ariiig a

decree

i

the provisions of Section CLXXXIX, Act A'TIl of 1856,

should he applied, as far as tliej" aro applicable.

%, The decree must he written in the language in ordinary Law m to

use in the Court. Neither Section CLXXXV n(>r Section CXCVIII tr!iiisiati()iis,or

of Act VIII of 1856 is binding upon Collectors trying cases under

the Rent Laws
;

so tliat the laio does not make it necessary tliat

their judgments should be translated into tho language in ordinary

use in the Court, or that certified copies thereof should be fur-

nished to the parties or the pleaders.

3. The Government have, however, been jjeased to direct Enlarging

that the Revenue Courts, in cases under the Rent Laws, are to aci.

as if Section CXCVIII, Act VIII of 1856, was applicable to them.

A single certified copy, therefore, both of the decree and of the

judgment, is to be furnished to each of the parties to any proceed-

ings in those Courts, or their Agents, or Mukhtars, on ai)plication

to the Court, and on the production of the necessary stamps, when

stamps arc required by any law for the time being in force.

4. The Government have, also, resolved that, whenever the ami ns to

judgment in any of these Courts is written in any otlier language tmuslations,

than that which is in ordinary use in the Court, a certified trans-

lation thereof into the language in ordinary use in the Court, is to

be furnished to any of the parties, upon payment of such fees as

the Board of Revenue may, from time to time, direct.

(
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Crti^vin" foCH.

S.iUftfndioii of

Fee to 1)0 5 . For the present, the 15oard Iia\’c fixed this fee at a maxi-
je\io)

. mum of it Kupees for one hundred words. Witliin that sum, the Col-

lector, with the sanction of llie Commissioner, may fix, from time
to time, at his own Court, and at the Sub-divisional Courts of liis

District, any rate that ho tliinks fit. Tlie fee can only be charg“ed

once for eacli jud'j^ment. Jf both, or all, the parties to the i)ro-

ccedinr^s imi/e in a])])lyinft* I’or a translation, the charf^'e for trans-

lation is to he di'viiled e<jually ainon^’ tliom. If a judgment has

hiicn already translated, copying fees only are to ho charged to any
one re(|uiring a cujiy of the translation.

Fospousibility (). ^ho Ollicor presiding in each Court is responsible for the
of oihmH.

correctness of these translations, and must make his own arrange-

ments for getting tlio work done for the fees allowed, Ijoing eare-

fiil only that, if any Ollicter of the Court is told ofi* for the work, ho
is not ])erinitted to do it in Ollice hours. Jasistant or JJeputf/ Col-

lecdors must report tludr arrangements for the sanction of the Col-

lector. ^fhe ])crson appointed to make translations must kirp an
account in the form, uinturfs of Kegister No, OS.

Copyin" focH. 7. If more than one eo])y of cither a decree, or of a judg-

ment, or translation,, is refjniriMl by any ])arty, lie must pay co]>ying’

fees at the rate prescribed in Chapter Xlll, Section VI, Clause 0.

s.iUftfndioii of S. Altliough Section CCM, Act VIII of ]S5P, irf not, by
(Ktlv. law, mode applieahle to the ])roeedurc of the Revenue C\)urts, the

.Board of Jicvenu(‘ are of opinion that those Courts should, since

there is no provision, ujxui the subject, in the Rent Laws, act in

the spirit of that ])ruc*e(liire, until the High Court declare it to be

wrong to do so. That is to say, a Revenue (.^ourt should, on the

one han<l, a('(f(‘pt a paynunit made to it in satistaetion of its decree,

for fransier to the judgment -creditor
; and, on the olher hand,

should reliise to r(*eognize any adjustment of a’ decree unless it is

made through tlie C4)nrt, or be certitied to the Court by the judg-

meiit-ereditor or his agent.

Dorroo lobe D. It is of the utmost im
2
')ortanee that decrees should ho

executed
Jjromptly execute*J ; and (^jllectors should, frcijucntly, examine the
Registers of Executions of Decrees, No. 22, in order to ascertain that
no avoidable dclay^s are permitted in the Courts of the Deput}'’

Collectors.

Section IV.

—

Civil Coi’RT Amins.

Adopted 1, The following (Clauses 1-10) is an adapted abstract of
Hides. existing Rules of the High (Joiirt for the cinjdoy-

ment of Civil Court Amins in local investigations, and the levy

of fees for their remuneration, as arc applicable to their employ-

ment by the Revenue Courts— [See also Act VIII of 1859, Section

CLXXX).

Instructions 2. The' instructions given to an Amm for a local enquiry
to be precise.

gj^Quld be careful and precise. Such enquiries frequently prove

fruitless, otving to the loose and imperfect instructions originally

given to the Amin,

{
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3. Before orders are issued for an enquiry Ly an Amin, the Piirticnlara to

exact nature of the enquiry to be held ; the means to which tlic ^’*c*^*

Amin is to have recourse in making it ; and tlic time it should
occupy ; must be carefully considered, and recorded.

4. It will not, often, be possible for the Revenue Courts to Fixing of ante,

specify the date on which the Civil Court Amin will cominone (3

his proceedings : it will therefore be, ordinarily, the Amin's duly
to notify tlie date. The Amin must not def(‘r*liis ])r()eoedin<4’s <»ii

account of the absence of a party to wliom iioti(?e has heen given.

.5. Litigants, habitually, attempt to impeaeli the gemiinoness Atti*st«ii.iiis

of an Amin's returns and plans, by withholding the all (.‘station of plans,

their own signature. An erroneous im]>ression prevails, lliat to

sign, is to ratify and accej^t. But it should lx* uiiderslood iliut

the siin])le attestation of a ])lan does not ])r{.‘(*ludc a party from
ohjccling, thereafter, to the mode in which it lias been prepared.

0. The employment of Amins is rcgulalixl l>y Act XII of rVp« lo Ix'

I Sod. Especial attention is directed to Section VII ol‘ that Act.

Till* daily rale chargeable for the employment of an Amin is ilxed

at three llu])ees.

7. The whol(3 charge for the nnmlx*!* of days that it is es- TIow to lx?

timated that the enquiry will oecupy, must be levied btdbn^ the order calculated,

for the enquiry is issued. As soon as he has completed the eiupiiry,

the Amin must specially report the numher of days that it has

oeeupied ;
and, if the amount paid into Court l>e found t^) exceed

the amount to he eredit(?J to Gov'’ernnu*nt for this numher of days,

tlie excess must he, at once, rofuiidod to the depositor.

8. In addition to the fixed daily rate of tlirce Rupees, (which Owls,

is to be credited to (loverumeiit as Civil ('ourt Amins' fee.s"), tlie

party at whose instance, or for whose hemdit, an Amin is deputed,

must })ay into Court the following charges :

—

(a.) The Amin’s travelling expenses; which are to ho cal-

culated with reference to the distance to be travelled, and the means

by which the journey can be performed.

(i.) The remuneration of ])eons
;
when it is necessary that

such Oflicers should accompany the Amin.

(c.) The cost of the postage of the Amin's Reports, &c.

9. These items are, however, to bo charged only when 'Hioir appro-

absolutely necessary. From the amount deposited on account of priution.

these several items, the actual sums expended on these accounts by
the Amin will bo reimbursed to him, and added to the costs of

suit, the balance Ijcing returned to the depo.silor.

10. The Amfn is to be supplied with stationery from the Stationery.

Court by orders of which he is employed. The Civil Courts keep

tiiese Officers supplied with needful instruments for survey, &c.

11. The employment of Civil Court Amins in local enquiries Amm tobe

under Section LXXIII, Act X of 1859, should beVery sparingly rarely em-

resorted to. Such euquiridig cannot often be necessary for the de-

cision of suits under Act X of 1859, at all ; .^nd, when an enquiry

is necessary, it by no means follows that a Civil Court Amm should

(
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be employed upon it. When an Officer subordinate to the Col-
lector is employed upon sueh an enquiry, only his actual travelling

and otlier expenses, with such remuneration as may seem reason-

able, not exceeding 8 llupees a day, should be charged to the
parties.

trnvdlin *al
Civil Court Amins havc no claim to extra remuneration

imvances^only. pcrlbrnianoe of any duties that may be required of them in

cases under Act X of 1851) ; but they will be allowed the travel-

ling expenses which they have 6ona fide incurred, when deputed on
su<di duties, and those ex])enses will be disbursed by the Collectors,

as a contingent charge.

Reiurus. 18. The following are the periodical reports and statements

Avhich the Board, under the authority vested in them ]>v Section

(^XXXVI of Act X of 1851), direct that the Civil Court Amins, or

other Officers autliorized to sell distrained property, shall submit to

the Collector:

—

I.— Quarfcrl// Sfatemenf- of Busincfifi, irillf Iiead’nigs as follows.

1. Descrijdiou of eases. 2. Remaining from last quarter.

8. Instituted during, the quarter. I. Total. 5. Number com-
l>roinised, or withdrawn, or struck oft’ in default of the parties,

ft. Number terminated in sale. 7. Niiml>er in which security was

given to Collector. 8. Total. 9. Remaining.

II.—Uiury.

1. No. 2. Date.

111.—Cash Acconnf.

1. Receipts. 2. Disbursements.

Section V.

—

Saue-s, in Execution, and after Distraint.

to he liFOvisions of Section CXXXTI, Act X of IS.jft, wliich

Ifviod. relati’, j)riinarily, to the sale of distrained property, are, by Section

XCIX of the Act, made ajqdiealde to sales of movable property, in

execution of decrees. Section CX, again, extends Section XC.TX to

case.H of sale of houses or other buildings. The deduction of one

anna in the Rupee, therefore, on account of the costs of the sale,

and tlie credit of this amount to Government, which is prescribed

by Section CXXXII, should be carried out in cases of sale of houses

and buildings, as well as of movable property, in execution of

decree. This will, of course, not apply to sales of estates and
under-tenures,

Nazir to bo 2. The Nazir, or, in Courts where there is no Officer bearing
employed.

Officer who performs tlie duties of Nazir, is, ordi-

narily, to be employed to hold sales in execution of decrees of mov-
able property under Section XCIX, and of houses or other build-

ings under Section CX. The employment of the Civil Court Amins
to hold such sales is not, absolutely, piohibited ; but they should

' be so employed as rarely as possible, and only in exceptionally im-

portant cases.

(
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3. The Ndzir may depute his Ndib, or a Bakshi^ upon those Not a peon,

duties^ and to make local enquiries. But mere peons should never
be employed cither to hold sales, or to make enquiries,

4. When the Ndzir is employed to sell property in execution Fxpensefi to

of a decree, he should be allowed a sum suilicieiit to cover actual »iUowed.

travelling-, and other, expenses incurred; and, in special cjises, tlie

Collector may, with the sanction of the Commissioner, allow him
such further remuneration as may seem proper. These charg-es

may be disbursed by Collectors, under the rules applicable to con-

tingent expenses; the one anna in the Bupeo, leviable under Section

CXXXII of the Act, on account of the costs of sale, being credited

to G*jvernment as ‘Gteceipts under Section CXXXII, Act X of
1850.^^ No charge, on account of costs, besides the one aiina in

the llupee, can, in any case, be imposed on the parties.

Section YI ,—Assistance to DjstraIxVoks.

1. Applications for aid under Section CXIX, Act X of 1850, Application to

should be made by the distrainor himself; and an agent should

be required to show his power of attorney, before being recognized

ill that capacity.

2. To support a distrainor legally, a Collector is to depute a Asin^riopcou

single peon. Tliis Oiliccr, as the representative of the constituted t*^'’*^*

authorities^ will give sanction, by his presence, to all legal pro-

ceedings oil the pari of a dislrainor; and it will be his •duty to

discoiuitcnancci and to rejiort, at once, to the Collector, any il-

legality that may come to his notice. lie is not empowered to use

physical force, or to *(10 anything wliich the distrainor himself

is not entitloil to do. Under no circumstances is a Collector

justilied in sending to the assistance of a distrainor, a num-
ber of peons, whose only use can lie to intimidate the ryots hy an

illegal display of physical force; and who become mere instruments

of ojiprcssion in the distrainor^s hands, and, naturally, obey his

orders, whether tliey be legal or not.

3. The Collector is not, on any account, to depute an Oflicer to Asriistnneo

assist in the execution of a decree as if it were a distraint : a decree

can be enforced only by regular process of law. A Collector, though
not bound, when apjilied to for assistance, under Section CXIX,
to enquire, judicially, into the Icgalityof the distraint, should refuse

assistance when the purpose for which it is sought, is patently illegal.

4. The proceedings provided by Section ('XLV, Act X of 1850, Ri^sistniiro

ill case of resistance of distraint, can only be adopted upon complaint

he'hKj made loitldn fifteen days of the date of the resistance. District

Oliicors are to be careful to take no steps in such cases upon the

report of the Olficer deputed to support a distrainor under Section

CXIX, or unless complaints are made according to law.

Section VII.—Supervision of Subordinate Authorities.

1 . Commissioners are to see that the proceedings of the Lower By Commls-

Courts are in all respects regular, whenever cases under the Act sionere.

come under review, cither in appeal or incidentally; and, in their

annual circuits, this should be a point for special enquiry.

(
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By .Co ectors.

Bosult of

appeals.

To be report-

ed.

Appeals

Interlocutory

orders.

Spociiie por-

foniianec.

fc<4‘el ions

LXXX to

LXXXUl.

Imprison-

ment of the

j)crson. Sec-

tionsLXXXIV
and XCIIl.

2. Every Collector is to exercise the like supervision over
his Deputies, and to report to the Commissioner, annually {Return
j\o. -A A///), on or before the 31st March, that he has, ])ersonally,

satisJied liimself that each Deputy Collector subordinate to him
has faithfully complied with the reejuirements of the law in the
hearing and decision of these suits, and esi^ecially in the taking of
evidence.

3. ]]y CinMilar Order No. I t, dated 7th July 18G5, the Hij^h
Cr)urt have instructed the Judges to communicate their judg-
ments, ])assed in appeal from the judgments of Deputy Collectors,

to those Officers, tlnoiujh the Ot!lector. In case this is not done, the
(\jlIector should remind the Judge of those orders. In his Return
No. XX\11, he should mention the character of the comments
made l^y the Judge on each Do])nty Collector's proceedings,

during the year, and the result of tlie appellate revision of the

Dej)uty^s ]>roceedings, keeping, to tliis end, a Register A'A'A7A')

of the appeals of each of his Doputk-s.

I. The Commissioner should forward to the Board any report

that is specially favorable, or specially unfiivorable.

S'ncTi ( A"IT T.—

A

ppioa ls.

1. Tlie following is the <Joiistniction wlncli the. Ikiard of .Rev-

cniu^ jnit n])uii the ]>rovi.sions of ^Seotioii C-LT, Act X of iSdf), in

regard t<> a])|)Oals from, or tlie revision of, onlcrs jxtasctl 'm the.

courao iif anil tty and re/afinr/ lo the (naJ ikereofy^ and orders ptfsseil.

after decree and rehiItmj lo the ejceeution Iheretf/^

2. IVom the analogy of Section CCCLXIU of Act VIII of

1 S59, it is jdaiii that there is, absolutely, no Ji]>])eal from, and no power
of revision of, an “ oi{|>i:k i a.sskd in tjiu corusK oi’ a sriT and ki:-

LATINU TO Tiin TIJTAL TiiiiUKOF l)ut, if tlio decroo be appeal<‘(l

against, any error, delerts, or irregularity in any such order, atleet-

ing the nu'rits of tin* ras(», <‘r the jiirisdicf i(»n of the Court, maybe
set forth as a ground uJ* objection in the memorandum of appeal."^^

3. There is no nj)]u‘al from, and no power of revision of, "oii-

T)j:rs passki) aftuu i)i:f i:i:i:, and jjki.atinu t(; tiik fmocdtion TiiKin-ioiy^

by cdailm:l7JNC; sfecific FFUFoiniANc n {>Serfio/f.s .AAAA’^ to hXWfH).
The re<inirement.s of tin* law, in regard to this class of executions,

are sj)ecilic and definite; an<l tlicre is no a]»[)aivnt room for

irri‘gularily in carrying tlicin out. Tbitil they are carried out,

the doeree is nnexocuted
;
and it is eoniisetent to the superior Exe-

cutive Authorities to point out, under oiicli eireum.stances, to a

Lower Court the refpurcmeiits of the law, and remind it of the duty

imposed ujion it. Such an interference by higher authority would,

probably, meet with immediate attention. If it did not, it would

be the duty of the higher authority to proceed to ulterior measures.

4'. There is no appeal from, or power of revision of, orders

passed after decree, and relating to the execution thereof,” by
JMPKISONMENT OP THE PERSON j though, no doubt, an action would

lie, in the Civil Court, for damages, against any Officer guilty of

irregularily in this class of executions. It behoves the superior.

(
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Executive Authorities to supervise, very carefully, the proceeding's
of the Lower Courts in this matter, reproving and, it necessary,
ixjportiiig for further orders, any serious irregularity.

5. If a decree is executed by sale or movable vuopebty ShU? of mov-

{Scc/ions XCJJII, tS'c.),theroisnoaj)peal from, or power of revision projwrty.

of, any order passed in the course of the execution ; but an action

lies in the Civil Court for the recovery of any damage sustained

by any ])crson by reason of any irregularity in publishing or con-
ducting the sale (Section CIV).

6. Undkii-textbes are sold, in execution of decroo, rmi Salo of uikIoi-

TiiKiTi OWN ARBEAiJs nndor Act VIII of 1805, B. ( „ which
{Srrtion. XJIT) pnnudos lor an ajjpcal on the ground of irrelevancy

of the law, or of irregularity of procedure.

7. No appeal from, or power of revision of, any ^^ordi'r Siili' of imu^os

passed after decroo, and relating to the oxeculion ihoivoi'/Mu' the

Sale oe iiorsEs on in tldixcs, is jwovided by tlie law as it stands.
^

It is very iin)>orlaut, Ihcrclbre, lliat the lj»)\ver (^;urls should l)c

extremely eaivliil iu tlieir proceedings as to such cxi'ciilions, and
llie higher Kevcmie Aii11ioriti(*.s must, as iu Ihe case relern'd to

iu (Mause 4, careliilly supervise the proceedings of llic Lower
Courts.

8 . I^XDER-TExnn.s are soi.d, in exeention of deereo, eor Saloof muior-

ARllEARS NOT DUE IX Ri'sI'ECT TIIEK’EOF, Ullder SecI ioil (CXT^VIII, tonmvHlor

Aei V.I1I of isolh An ap]u‘al, Iherelbre, lies under
ein.'iiinstaiiees, as described in Section CX^\. I j\’ I J of that Act, to thfin. Sro
corroet irregularities iy such sales. This a]»p<‘al should, in tlic

oj)iuiou of the Board of bcveiiuc, bo licard, ]>y Collectors, from the

orders of Deputy Culleclors, and, by Coininissioners, Iroiu the orders

of Collectors.

0. Estates, or siiai.’es of Kstates, art* sora), in execution of

decree, under Act XI <»1'
.1 ^oO. The sale can only be lu*ld alter special

iiotiileation uiuler Neetiou V" «)!’ that Act. dale lixed in the

notilieatioii shouM l»e the latest dale for payment ol' such demands
ill tile District, as determint'd by the Hoanl of Ilevenue uiidi'i*

IS’eetion 111. (AVe C/htjjfrr XIXy ficcHoit /.) An apjieal lies to the

Commissioner, under .Section XXV, Act XI of ]8ol), in case of

any irregularities, ice., in sueli a. sale.

Siili* Ilf I’sliilcsi

or slian.'s of

fStJltfS.

Sfcliou CX,

](). Special [)rovisioii is made by tlie Act [Secth?)}s ^-7/7, CJ //, Claiins lo

and eXT) ior the adjudit'alion of claims to AnwciiED jmioferty

ALL Kixns, and lor a suit in the Civil Ctuirts to tpiestioii the {ions cfJf,

decision of the llcvenue Courts in regard to such claims. CVII, k CXI.

1]. There is xo appeal from, and xo power op revision of, Xo appeal

any order passed after decrjoe, and relating to the execution

THEREOE,^^ UPON THE MERITS, exCCpt wliell U claim has hcon „p„Q ^ cluim.

adjudicated.

12. Unless an appeal is made to the proper authority, there Board and

is no power of interference by the superior authorities. The Board

of Revenue or the Commissioner can, only, under Section CLII,

call for a case, and pass orders upon it,^^ 2vhen an order has been

2)as8ed IN appeal, by the Commissioner or the Collector respectively.

( )
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Collectors not 13. ‘ Appeals should always be tried by the Collector himself,
to refer Collectors are never to refer appeals, for trial, to a Deputy

triur^ya*^ Collector without the special permission of the Commissioner

Deputy Col- previously obtained. Commissioners are always to report to the
lector with- Board of Revenue the circumstances under which they may

Bh»m?K™Hpe!'
fbink it necessary to authorize a Collector to delegate this

cial Buuctiou. important duty
.
to any of his subordinates. They should give

the authority, only in case the pressure of business is such as

to make it absolutely necessary.

Section IX.

—

Recoud of Tenures.

Wlioii In l)c

iindortakcii.

Liuiils

power.

To be ol)-

tHTved

1. By Section X, Act VI of 1SC2, B. C., a Collector is

required, under certain circumstances, " on the special application

of a proprietor, or other person entitled to receive the rents of

^^aii estate or tenure, to ascertain, determine, and record the

tenures and uudcr-tenurcs comprised iii such estate or tenure,

or any part thereof, the rate of rent payable in respect of such

lands, and the persons by whom, respectively, the rents are

payable.”

2. In the o])inion of the Board of Revenue, the law thus

([noted does not authorize a Collector to alter tlie rout of a single

tenant ol* such lauds. 1I(‘ has only power to ascertain, determine,

and record, the rent, at the lime of his eiupiiiy, actually payal)lo

by oa(:*h teniint on the lands,—to prepare, in lact, a Rent Roll.

The pro])rietor or other person as described in the quotation,

must proceed, according to the forms of the law to that end
provided, before tlie rent of a single tenant can be enhanced.

3. Collectors arc to be careful to act upon this view of the

law', until it be, by competent authority, declared to bo erroneous,

and not to take upon themselves, under cover of the law, to re-

settle lands and estates, to do which the law' quoted, in the opiuion

C)f the Board, gives them no pow'cr whatever.

Section X.

—

Patni Sales.

One poliiion 1 . Onc petition only need be presented for the sale of any,
loriiii tenures described in Section VIII, Clause 1, Regula-
in one ts a

i YHI of 18 It), contained in onc estate.

Provision for If the 1st of Bysakh, or the 1st of Kdrtik, fall on a
holiday. Sunday, or otlier close holiday, the j^etitions prescribed in Clauses

2 and 3 of Section VIII, of Regulation VIII of 1^19, must be

presented on the first succeeding day on which the Office is open.

Procedure, 8 . A defaulting Patiiiddr, wdio has not contested the arrear

summarily, under the provisions of Section XIV, Regulation VIII
of 1819, must, ill the event of a petition being presented at the

end of the year, pay the amount claimed, before the day of sale

;

and, in like manner, in the event of a petition being presented in

the middle of the year, he must pay- the advertised balance, or the

requisite proportion as laid down in Clause 8, Section VIII, before

the day of sale. Upon the date of sale, if there is any balance

outstanding, and the zaminddr insists upon a sale, the Collector

( )
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must sell. A Patniddr, who has contested 'the award summarily
as above, is entitled to lodge the amount of the arrear demanded
after the lot has been put up. Talukddrs of the second degree, on
the contrary, who wisli to stay the sale, under Clause 2, Section CIII,
by paying the amount of balance that may be declared due by ihe
j)erson attending on the part of the zammdar, must do so before
the lot has beeh called up. They may, of course, lodge money
antecedently, as allowed by the same Clause.

SECTION XI.

—

Miscellaneous.

1. If a Collector, during his absence from the station on Dolopatlon of

duty, leaves a Covenanted .Dc])iily Collector, or a Covenanted
Assistant with the powers of a Deputy Colleeior, in charge? of the
current duties of the Office, it iseomj)etont to him, by a proceeding,

to delegate to the Officer so left in charge, the duty of deciding
any cases that may bo instituted under the provisions oi‘ these

Acts, or of distributing such cases amongst the Officers authorized

to decide the same.

il. Suits and cases under Acts X of 1850, and VI of 1SG2, may i>o

B. C., may be heard and decided at all times, when the Office of a

Collector is open for the disi)atch of general business. But it is dlscroiion.

incum])ent on the Kevenue Authorities to exercise a sound discretion

in passing judgment, in the absence of eitber of the parties in a

case, at seasons when the Civil Courts arc closed, and the transaction

(d* civil business is, in a great measure, suspended. This caution

docs not a])ply to the' issue of the various pTwesses necessary in

the course of a suit, in preparation for its linal hearing; nor of

processes in execution of decree. The issue and service of such

processes should not bo interrupted in any way, in consecpience of

the closure of the Civil Courts.

3. Atteutioii is directed to Section XVII, read witli Sections Tho Ki cistra-

XLVIJI and L of the Indian Registration Act, XX of ISOO.

4. Officers trying nmt suits should specially bear in mind that Admissi.-n (jf

no unrvgisteml lease of immovable j)ropcrty, for a period exceeding

one year, tliat bears a later date than the 3lst December ISGd, and
no unregistered comilerpart, or kabiilyat, for a period exceeding one

year, which bears a later date than 30th April 1866, may be

received by them in evidence.

,5. For the duties of Revenue Courts, in regard to the noti- Notification of

fication of the effect of their orders to the Registration Officers, see

Chapter XII, Section VI.

6. The penal provisions of Section II, Act VI of 1862, B. C., Damoges. ..

should not be applied indiscriminately, or otherwise tliaii in strict

accordance with the law, as expounded by the High Court. When-
ever the returns show that tjiese penalties have been inflicted in

any large proportion of cases, a careful explanation of the cause is

to bo furnished to the Commissioner, for the information of tfii%

]^ard of Revenue,

(
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7. Security bonds taken under Section LI or CXXVII must be

executed, or acknowledged, before the Collector or other Officer, be-

fore whom the case is. The acknowledgment of the party executing

the bond should be noted by the deciding Officer on the bond.

need not be pledged l)y either party; the security of a

person of substance is what is required; but, when objection to

the sufficiency oC the security is made by the opposite party, the

authorily before whom the bond is brought should make enquiries

before acco]>ting it. The regidmtion of security bonds in suits

under Act X of 1850 is not necessary.

8. In the Appendix will be found Forms (II) and (I), for

<hc j)roclainatioii for the attendance of the defendant (Section LII),

and Ibr Ibc summons of witnesses (Sccfioii LYI), for which no
I'\)rms arc given in the Schedule to Act X.

0. Tlu^ rules for the service of processes will be found in

Chapter XU, Sections VII and YlII.

JO. The law which regulates the position and qualification of

lh‘V(‘nue Agents is Act XX of 1805. Ihit that law docs not apply

to the ‘‘ Agojits with personal knowledge^^ of Act X of ISot).

n. 'file rules juvpared by the Board of Hevenue, undt*r

Section X X 1.11 of that Act, fordclining the qualitieation reciuircdJbr

the oertilieale of a llevenuc Agent, and the Table of Fees fixed

linden Section XXXV' II, will be found in Chapter XII, Sections IV
and V'.

1 :2. Ibidor-t enures in estates under the immediate management,
ol' a Collector, whcth(?r the property of Government or of individuals,

im.-ludiiig A\'ards of Court, are salable for arriMi’s of rent under

Se(!tion XXV, Jtegulation VII of I7IJ0. A previ<.>us decree is not

necessary to a sale under that Section.

APPENDIX A.

[Si-E Section XI, Cl.vcse s.
J

Form H.

of ri'orUimniioii for the atfemlancc of the Defendant.—Bee Section LII.

N«). (of unit) ilated

In the Court of

A. B., Plaintiff (Name, dcscnjjtion, ami a<ldrcfi8 of Plaintiff),

C. D., Defendant fNamc, dcscrijMm, and address of Defendant).

Whereas the said A. B. has brought a claim against you in this Court for (here

specify pnrticnlars of claim as given in the statement) ; and whereas a warrant was duly

issued f<n- youraircst; und whereas it appears, from the return of (the Nazir or the

Deputy Sheriff of Calcutta), that, after diligent search, you arc not to he found, and
that the said warrant could not, therefore, be executed upon you according to the

exigence thereof : Proci.uVMATION is therefore hei'cby made that the Court will, uix)n

the day of (here enter a date sufficiently distant to maJee

it certain that it will he at Uasi ten daysfrom the date of the publication of the notice at the

THsidcnce of a defendant), proceed to hear the said suit, and, in case of your non-attend-

:iiuo, will pass judgment upon the documents and proofs that may be exhibited by
the jdaintiif, cx-parte,

Dated this day of 186 ,

( )
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FoBM OF Summons to Witness.

—

See Section LXVI.

No. (of suitj dated

In the Coui’t of

A. B., Plaintiff (Name, deaervpium, and address of Plaintiff).

C. D., Defendant (Name, description, and address of Defendant).

Whereas ^rour attendiinco is required to give evidence on behalf of the plaintiff

for defendant) in the above suit; you arc hereby required personally to appear before

this Court on the day of for that purpose.

Dated this day of 1S6 .
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IIAPTER XVII.

Resumptions.

Section I.—Pheliminahy.

1. Under Clause 3, Section IV, Re^yulation III of 1828, a
Collector, having decreed land liable to resumption, was empowered,
whether an appeal were preferred or not, to 'carry liis decision into

effect by attaching and assessing the land. The Government Order,

circulated on the Sth March 1831, exemjded re.siimcd land from
assessment for six months from the date of the decree, and author-

ized tile appellate authority to stay assessment, pending the trial

of the apjieal, on security being provided for the eveutual payment
of revenue from the date of the expiration of the six months^
grace.

2. The original jiii-isdiotion of Special Commissioners under
Hcgulaliou 111 of 182S, Jiaving, except in certain cases, been

withdrawn by the Resolutions of Government, dated the 15th A])ril

J852, and 25th May 1853 ;
and the powers of Collectors under that

law having, consequently, ceased ; the resuini)tion process has reverted

to what it was previous to 1828, vh.^ to the jiraeliee ])rcscribcd by
Section* XX, Regulation II of 1819. All eases deeided in

favor of Government, must, under the Section above quoted, be
reported to the Commissioner for orders

;
and when these uphold

the resumption award of Collector, the resumed lands become at

once liable to assessment.

3. Though the privilege of six mouths^ exemption from
assessmoiit was not intended to apply to cases deeided otherwise

than under the provisions of the special law (III of 1828), the
Government have decided that it shall be extended to cases

decided by the Commissioners under Regulation II of 1819. Of
course, too, parties may, uudor Section XXII of this law, claim to

retain possession of the resumed laud by tendering security witliiu

a given period, and by engaging to institute a suit, in the Civil

Court, to try the justness of the demand.

4. Henceforth there will be but few resumptions; and it is,

therefore, unnecessary to repeat the numerous precautions which
have been, at diflerent times, prescribed for the guidance of the
Revenue Courts in resumption proceedings. All that is required

is to condense, in a few rules, such instructions as will apply to the
present practice.

5. In Appendix A will be found a memorandum drawn
up, in 1825, by the Secretary to Government, for the purpose of
showing the different arrangements adopted previously to that

which was formally enacted by the Co(fc of 1793. Its object was
to indicate the powers vested in the several Officers whose acts and
orders might be cited in resumption proceedings; the general principle

(
216 )
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beinpp thus enunciated, that the power of grantings and confirming
revoiiue-iroe tenures, excepting by a regular judgment passed after a
judieial inquiry, belongs, and always has belonged, to the Supreme
(jiovernment. The declaration of this principle was, at the same
time, provided for in llcgulatioirXlV of 1825.

6. In Appendix B will bo found the rules passed by the ProceodingH

Supremo Government, on the 17th August 18t0,.for the guidance
of Officers prosecuting the public claim to assess revenue upon lands

for which no revenue is paid. They arc to be understood as a declar-

ation of the principles on which such claims are to be prosecuted,

and as binding on all Officers who conduct prosecutions or appeals.

SiCCTlON II.—PaOrEDl’IlE BEFOllE SUIT.

1. Suits arc not to be instituted, on the part of Government, UndoroO

ill cases in which tlic plots of land, of which the tenure is comj>osod, not to

are all of a less area, according to KcgislcrC, than 50 bighas

any one village. This j)rohil)itiou docs not aireet tenures uuJer

100 biglitis, ill Govenimeiit estates.

2. Although, wdth reference to Clause 1, Section 1\", of Re- Huknn toimrc ^

gulatioii XIX of 1793, a hukmi tenure, less Ihaii 1()0 Inghas,

situate ivitliiu the limits of a pcrinauently* settled estate, is,

the projirietor of (he tenure die witlunit heir, a legal esclicat to

Government, the right is never to be enforced.

3. No suit, at the instance of Government, for the resumption SnnKion

of lands eluiined to he held revenue-free, may he instituted without

the previous sanction pf the Board of Roveiiuc ohtained in each

ease. This rule does not refer to suits in which Government, as

Zamiiuldr, seeks to assess tenures, under 100 higluis, in Government
estates, niidor Seetions XXX, Regulation II of 1810, or XXVIII
of Act X of 1850.

1'. The Collector must report, through the Commissioner, IVoliinninry

f«)r the orders of the Board, the particulars of each easii in which

he w ishes to institute a suit on behalf ol* the State. It slnuild be

shown what is the probable income from the tenure; what is its

oharaeler; how' it came to light; and whether it is,

liable to assessment.

Section III.—The Suit and its Effects.

1. Care must be taken that the preliminary proceeding

directing issue of notice under Clause 2, Section \, Ri.gulation II

of 1819, is not overlooked. It is not imperative on the Resuming
‘

Officer to assign, in this proceeding, any special ground for pre-

suming the tenure to be invalid ;
it is sufficient for him to state,

generally, (hat, having reason to believe, either from reference to

the Registers in his Office, or from some other source of informa-

tion, that certain lands are held without payment of revenue, an

enquiry into the validity of the tenure is considered* necessary, and

that lie therefore, directs 1116 usual notice to be issued and served,

in the ^I'escribed manner, on the holder of the tenure, requiring

him to produce his title deeds, &c.

(
247 )
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2. No fees for servings processes can be levied from defendants

in resumption suits instituted on behalf of Government. Processes,

in such cases, are to be served free of charge.

3. Resumption cases arc not to be tried during the period

for which the Civil Courts arc closed, unless both parties are in

attendance.

k On receipt of the orders of the Commissioner of Revenue
declaring lands liable to assessnieiit, the resinned estate must be,

imiiu?(liately, brought on the Intermediate Register (D). It is tlio

sp(M*ial business of the Sarrishtadir to st,*e that the estate lias been

brought on that Register, and to report to the Collootor that the

necessary entry has actually been made. Tlie eslate must, at the

same time, be entered on the Register of New Estates (No. (> !)

and on the Revenue Roll (No. 80).

5. Kharij-jama^^ grants arc to be dealt with as ordinary

Imlvini grants.

(I. Tnvesligaiion.s into timiires held, witliout payment of

revenue, by inde]K‘nd«.Mit ehitd’s, are to be conducted by the Polilieal,

and not liy tin' Revtnme OHicers.

Sl-CTION IV.—AssKSSMKXT ANT) Sl-rm/I'i.MKNT.

1.

' If tb<‘ owner of a resumed estate ])rovidos the security

prescribed l>y Seelion XXII, l?(‘gulalioii J1 of J SJO, and instilutes

a suit, to try the justness of the T(*smn])<ion, the estate, pc^nding

the decision of the Civil Court, may remain in his hands, uiiassessi'd

as hereto lore.

2. Slioiikl ador|iiate security not bo provitb'd, the Collcetor

must endeavour to elfeet a sum inary settlement with Die owiau-,

(li'maiiding seenrity only for tin* i»ayment of tin* revenue assi'ssiod,

whic.'h must be at llie rate of half the sujiposed assets. Should tlie

owner doeline to settle on the terms demanded, or iiegleet to pro-

vide the rc(juin*d secfurity, the Cnlleetor must then proceed to farm
tlie lands, or take them under direct management, as enjoined by
the law.

3. On a decision being passed by the Civil Court upliolding

the orders of the Commissioner ; or, on tlio Commissioner's decision

becoming final, b}" reason of no suit being brought to contest it

within the prcscrilicd period of one year from the date of resump-

tion ; a regular settlement of the estate is to be made.

4. The resumption Courts must, of course, carry into ex-

ecution their own decrees in the mode prescribed by the Regulations.

Rut if land, denied to be included in a decree, were not in the

occupation of the proprietor when the suit against him was in-

stituted, but in the occupation of some other person who was not a

party to the resumption suit, such hind cannot be subjected to

assessment by the Revenue Authorities without the institution of a

new resumption suit against the party actually in possession.

( 248 )
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1. By Government Order, dated 10th May 1846, the Gov- Percaat#^

emment Agent at the Court of the fecial Commieeioner, or other
Officer exercising the powers of Special Commissioner, under Re-
gulation III of 1828, was declared entitled to remuneration in cases

brought, by his exertions, to a successful issue, the same to be cal-

culated in the* following manner :—The lands to bo rated all round
at a low average (say, for revenue-free lands, six annas, and alluvial

lands, three annas per acre) to find the revenue : and the product to

be trebled to represent the value, upon the principle observed in

civil suits. Sunderbans, and, in fact, all extensive waste lands,

should be dealt with as alluvial lands. Upon the value so deter-

mined, fees to be allowed on the graduated scale fixed for pleaders

of the Civil Courts, as detailed in the ISchedule appended to

Chapter XII, Section V, Clause 1.

2. In cases of lands heretofore held at an inadequate revenue, in q^it

the same rule is to be observed, except that the revenue already case*-

derived from the lands must be deducted in computing the value

of the suit*

3. These orders must regulate any ont^anding claims to fees readers,

on the part of the Government Ag*ents, and the principle therein

laid do\vn must be observed in corapiiling the value of the suit in

cases which may betaken into tlit3 Civil Court under Regulation II

of 1819. But the pleaders of those Courts will be entitled to iboir

fees without reference to the result of the suit.
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APPENDIX A.

[SBE SbOTION 1, CliATTSE (.]

Memorandum by the Secretary to Oovernmenty Terr^ridl B^artmeiit^ datedlSih
August 1825.

The Provincial Councils established on the 23rd Npvember^77B»* were authorized
to grant sunnuds for mdlgooz^ree lands, bearing a
jammaf of 1,000 Rupees, and for likhifiij lands, bear-
ing a jumma of 100 Rupees ; all SUch sunnuds to be
duly registered, and copy of registry sent to the Pre-
sidency.

2wd. It has been sometimes supposed, that the above rule was designed to vest
the Ctmncil with a power of making grants to a limited extent, and, consequently, their

power of confirming existing grants had no limit. This, however, appears to be a
mistake. The sunnuds were to be issued in a judici^ capacity, and Government
never seems to have delegated the right of making gratuitous grants, though, of
course, if the Ooimcil abused their trust, it would be impracticable, probably, to
distinguish the one case from the other, and all their sunnuds, regularly issued and
duly authenticated, must be held conclusive for lauds of the above value.

* Revenue Congultution, 23rd Nov-
ember 1773, Artlela 20.

t Thiele the word ueed, probably
yearly rent was meant.

3rd. By the plan of a Bazee Zamfn Dufter for Bengal, proposed by the Com-
mittee gf Revenue, on the 23rd May 1782, and approved by Government on the Slat

of the same month, the Superintendent was directed to prepare drafts of new sunnuds
to possessors of rent-free lands, antecedent to the 12th August 1765, to submit them,
and dcliveu them to the Committee fi.>r approbation. Grants of a subsequent date, if

not -already confirmed by the Government, or the late President in Council, were not
to be doemod valid until confirmed by Government.

Uh. It was, at the same time, distinctly provided, “that the Superintendent of
the Bazee Zamin DuAier is not, in any case, to decide upon the property of the land,

or the validity of the titles; but to make his report to the Committee by whom
the decision is to bo made.”

hth. In the ninth Article, also, it is provided, that the Superintendent should
prepare the drafts of the new sunnuds to be granted under the 8th Rule for lands held
free of assessment, antecedent to the 12th August 1765, and that, having attested

them, he should deliver them in to the Committee of Revenue for approbation.

By the Regulation proposed by the Committee of Revenue on the 18th
August 1783, and approved by the Goyemmont on the 26th of the same month, the
Superintendent was authorized to confirm sunnuds for lands not exceeding 200

*7ih. This last Reflation provided also for the confiimation, without inquiry,

of sunnuds falling under the rule of November 1773 above quoted, which had
been before overlooked. It likewise confirmed grants of land (not Comar) made by
zamindars, in cases in which they did not exceed 50 bfghas.

Sth. Through some (apparently clerical) error, it would appear, that while by
the rules, as recorded on the records of Government, the limit is above 200 bighlls,

the Board’s records specify 250 bighiis as the quantity which the Superintendent

might confirm, and as this appears to have been acted upon, it must, I apprehend, be
allowed to stand.

It also appears from the Board of Revenue’s record that, on the 25th July

1782, the Superintendent wsw authorized to confirm, without investigation, the rent-

free tenures of Brahmins in eases in which they did not exceed 10 bights in extent.

This rule appears to be virtually sanctioned by Clause 4, Secti^ III, Reflation XIX
of 1793* hut its operation must be limited to grants made before 1178 B. S. and
1179 F.a i

7^'- Sunnuds referred to the Committee would appear to have been signed by
the X'ii^dent, being likewise signed by the Superintendent and authenticated witn

of his Office.
^

In the plan- submitted hj the Board of Revenue, with their letter of the
September 1787, and approved by Government on the 16th October following,

powers of the Su^rintendont (Mr. Young) were considerably circuniBcribedf the
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datj of mqnuj being' vested in the Oellectors, while to the Office of the Super*
int^dent of the Bazee Zajxdn Pufter was amflgned merely the task of arraagiDg the
materials fiimished by them

12th The above st|tonent has reference to Bengal^ m regard to which it may ba
proper furthei to remarfrthat the proceedings of the Sapenntendente (J. Dyaely nJOiA

B A Young) would appear to li ive been confined to the Districts of Midnapore
and Bnrdwan, and from the 1 xttcr Districts no reports appear to have been made
to the Committee, and no sunnuds for land exceeding 250 bights purporting to
have been issutd Tiy the Superintendent, can be authentic, or, if authentic, vaJidi
In all cases, too, signatures and seals should be narrowly examined, the laUei os«
pocially , both because the seal oi the Dufter appears to have been lost oi mislaid (not
having been delivered to the Board of Revenue with the records m 1793), and because
it must h ive b cn easily counterfeited *

ISth In Behar an investigation was made by Mr George Yansittart, Chief of
the Provincial Council in 1773, but appeals to have betn confined to jaghceis and
altnmgha and mndud-mash tenuies On the 29tU June 1781!, an Office of registry was
established according to a plan pioposed by Mr Shoio Mr Bushby was appointed
Supenutendent, and Holt his Asbistant

IM Lands the annual pioduco of which did not exceed 200 Rupees, wore ex-
empt d fiom inquiiy

, and in regiid to more extensive tenures, it was ci^rly the uj.^^

tcntion of Government to eonfiuc the duties of the Sux)oiintendents to that of mtes-
tigation and report, and not to vest them with any powci of confirming grants

V>th Mr Bushby and Mi HdU however appear to have gieatly exceeded the
line of their duty and much c jnfusion and misehn £ sc< m to have bun likJy to ensue,
when the Committee of Rc\ enue mtcipisfd on tlft 7th Novembci 1785 The Com-
mittee addi bsed Go\ernment stiting that the bupeiiiiteudcnt had, without their
authority, In/ tided e^rtan denati^ns fi jm their instructions urging the
mischief likely to attend any nsi n rl powei such as the Supeimtendcnt desued to
obtain, which they obscivod would itndtr the Dultei a Couil fof the resumption of
land fiom Government, ’ and suggesting the following speeific lules —

I That the Supeiint uhntit th nnt fice liudb m Bchir, as to tho mode
* and extent of his inv cstig itions bhould be duected to conform stiictly to
his original instiueti 11 ’

II “That .ill disputes ) twetiii nt fiec land h H is should be settled, not by
‘ him but through tli< k g\ilii channd < t A liwluts ”

III “That on the demise of j igbeeidars \*e or a-> often as disobcdiom c to his
* orders in any peison> bub] ct to his luthoiity might mike it neecssaiy,
“the Snpeimtendent shonll possess the powei of attaching th ii lands,
“and of collecting and keeping in d< posit the unts giving eaily notice
“to the Committee of las liivmg dom so with his leasons, but, in no
“case, should ho resume iny lcinlwith(ut the expiess sanction of the
“ Hon'ble Boaid pieviously notifi< d to him thiough tho same channel ”

lY “That all lands so lesumed shall be forthwith delivered o\er to tho
“ Collector within whose limits they may be respectively situated ”

Y. “ That neitb^ new sunnuds shall be granted, or formei sunnuds confiimod
“by the Superintendent without the appiobation and oiders of the Com-
“mittceof Revenue or of the Hon’blo the Go\einoi General in Council
“ through the Committ( e of Revenue '

YI “ That mulgooz^ree land, or, m other woids Iind now paying reuttoGov-
“emment, shall be wholly and absolutely exempt fiom any inquiry or m-
“ vestigation by tho Supeiintendent ”

YII * That transcripts of all the Suponntendent’s pioceedinga be transmitted
“ monfbly to the Committee of Revenue ”

‘ Without these*’ (tho Coins*

mittee added) “ wo can neithei ourselves form a precise judgxfient of t^
“ state of the business, nor leport upon the conduct and progress of it
* the Boaid, eithar with accui*aey oi confidence

”

I6ih The Committee observed that under such restrictions, Mr Young,
mtendent of the Bengal Bazee Zamin Dufber, was then executing the trust

m him and executing it with success , neither giving to others any just ed4&e of
oomplaiint, nor, as they behoved, meeting himself with any obstruction

17th The lules proposed by the Committee wore entirely approved of by
Government ^

( )
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18ik. But the Office appears to have been abolished on theTOlsi; Maj 1786. A
Besolution of Government, dated 22nd February of that year, directs that the

Office shoiild be continued under the charge of Mr. Holt until the month of June
foliovtriug, with the same aHowances as had been received hv Mr. Bnshby, who had
resigned; and the proceedings of the Board of Revenue oMbe 7th June of that year
contain a letter to Mr. Holt, desiring him (as the period fixed by Government had ex-

pired) to repair forthwith to the Presidency, and to deliver over the cash and records

and lands (if any), under his charge to the Collectors of the respective Districts.

18ih, On the 19th July 1786, it was resolved to invest therO^ectors generally
with the duty of investigating and reporting on Isikhiraj tenures, and the Board of
Revenue were desired to consider whether, and how long, the Bazee Zamfn Dufter
of Ben|^al should be continued.

20£h. It appears to have been continued as a Presidency Office of Record until

February 1793, when it was finally abolished on the general introduction of the
Cornwallis system.

21b/. The above detail may be usefiil to the Boards and Collectors in deciding on
the powers vested in the several Officers whose acts or orders may be cited.

22nd. It appears sufficiently to establish thti limits assigned to the authority

of Mr. Bushby and Mr. Holt ; and the records of Government appear to show the

necessity of strictly scrutinizing all the acts of those Officers.

23>*d. With regal’d to surshikun tenures (though in many cases hercditai-y),

there seems to be no objection to the principle assumed by the Board that they

shall bo held to be for life only, where the contrm'y is not shown.

24//j. Inquiries having been occasionally made in regard to the individuals who
have, at given times, exorcised Judicial and Revenue powers in the several Provinces

and Districts as Chiefs, Members of Council, Committees, and Boards, Supervisors,

Superintendents, Collectoi’s, and Judges, I propose to have a report, containing the

necessary detail of .appointments and removals, prepared in the Record Committee,
and thence circulated to the several Mofussil Committees, respectively

; such a State-

ment regularly brought down and continued from year to year will be very usefiil.

25/A. The Committee of Records may, also, I think, with advantage, select and
print, for the information of the Service, several important papers touching points of
general interest, now locked up in the Offices of Government, or among the records
of the Board.

APPENDIX B.

[See Section I, Clause G.]

Rules paasedhy the Supreme Governmeniy on the Ylth Nox^emher for the

yuidance of Officers prosecuting puhlic claims upon tenures held without

payment of Revenue.

1. Officers charged with prosecuting claiius against lakhir^j tenures shall not
refer, or maintain, any suit for lands not exceeding ten bighd^hich have been held
exempt from the payment of revenue or rent without interruption since the Ist

December 1790. Provided that in the Districts of Chittagong, Sylhet, and Cuttack,
this indulgence shall not extend to such lands, except where the produce is bmidfidc
appropriated as an endowment for temples, or for other’ religious or charitable

purposes; and that in Cuttack the proof of rent-free possession, without inter-

ruption, shall not be required in the oases so excepted beyond the 14th of October 1803,

the date fixed by Clause 7, S^tipn XVIII, Regulation All of 1805.

2. In all cases where the Board of Revenue, to whom general reports

shall be made, in the forms which the Boai'd may prescribe, of claims relinquished

under the preceding rule, shall pass orders for the confirmation of such relinquish-

^
ment, the orders shall be final ; and a Certificate m the

Ap^ form* appended to these rules shall bo granted to
ix c. the holder of the lands confirmatory of his title, to

secure him from all futhro oloims, on the part of the
resumpiibn Officers, on account of the lands in question.

3.

^.. In. estates wherein the Government have acquired the proprietary right,
0aa4 whach it may be determined by the Revenue Auuorities to let in farm, the
41?^^ ^ precluded, by an express condition^ in his engagements, from

^
-
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instituting any process for the resumption of tenures referred to In Bole 1, under the
privileges reserved to Zamindars, Talookdarsi and other proprietors bf orates '^th
whom a permanent settlomeht has been ooncluded.

4. If it shall appear in the oonrse of the investigatxon of any ease, that the
produce of the lauds tlic revenue of which is claimed for Government (whether the
same have been held since 1790, without interruption or not, and whether ekoeeding
in extent ten hfghiis or less), has been applied consecutively to religions or oharitalm
purposes, or ttv^^bjects of general utility, it shall bo the duty of the OlHeOr pro-
secuting, on the p)h<of Government, the claim to revenue, to report the fact, through
the prescribed channels, for the consideration and orders of the wverumenl;.

5. Whenever an^ land has been held lakhirdj, since the 12th August 1765, and
the question shall arise whether having been so held, the tenure was originally
hereditary, if it be proved, or be ascertained in the course of the investigation, that
one or more successions took place before the said date, such succession or succos-
sions shall be admitted by the Government prosecutor or Agent as conclusive against
the chiim of Government to deal with the tenure as a grant for lives, liable to re-
sumption upon decease of the incumbent of 1765; and if there bo no proof of on
actual succession by inheritance before the 12th August 1765, still, if, from the
oir(?nmstances of the case, there be strong ground of presumption in favor of
ht'rcditiiry i)r>ssossion anterior to that date, tln3 Government Officers shall abandon the
further prostHMition of the claim by lapse, and shall not require proof to the specific
conditions of the original grant in the maimer prescribed by a strict interpretation
of the existing Law.

6. Whenever lands may be held under assignment for puimoscs in themselves
permanent and peiyctual, and their produ(.*o continues to be duly applied to those
purposes, no benefit shall be taken, in the conduct of the prosecution on the part of
tlu.‘ (T«>vernment, of the provisions contained in Section XII, Regulation HI of 1828,
under which, stri<?tly construed, the grant, though specifying permanent objects,

might be deemed to be for life, because of t he omission of words declaring per-
petuity in the gi'ant. But if the grunt be specified as a charitable provision for ono
or more pc*rsons, and not an endowment for purposes in their nature unlimited as to
duration, it shall be construed strictly jvccording to its terras.

7. Persons in possession of lakhiiiij lands in Cuttack from the date of the ac-

quisition of the Province consecutively to the present date, shall be allowed to retain
posBOSbiou during their natural lives, and in the prosecution of any claim to try tho
validity of the grant or title by which lands may have been so held, the demand on
tile pai't of Goveimment shall be for an award of resumption, to take effect upon the
decease of the incumbent.

8. Whenever decree of resumption may bo passed against a lakhirfCjddr, who
consecutively hold the lands, and enjoyed the produce without demand of revenue
for thirty years from the date of decree, tho case shall bo reported, through the
Revenue Authorities, to the Government, but the settlement of the lands nn£}r the
decree shall not be delayed because of such reference.

9. In the case of lands held wder Badahahce title, if the possession since 12th
August 1765, ill Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, and since 1791, in Cuttack, be conse-
cutive and uninterrupted, and if the plea for ri?sumption be that tho original grantee
did not actually and bond fi^ obtain possession of tho lands while the grantor
exercised supreme power within tho territory in which tho. lands are situate, it wiU^
bo incumbent on the Government Officer conducting the prosecution to prove the
affirmative of such plea. In like -manner, subsequent non-resumption by a Govern-,
ment Officer being a condition of the validity of Badshahee grante, the lakhirlUdUiv

shall not be reejuired to prove this negative by direct evidence, but if such sanse-
'

queut resumption be alleged os a ground for resumption, the proof of« the fact Qinst
bo exhibited on the part of Government.

10. Tho claim to resume, on the ground of non-renstration of the tenure, in th»

Xixofiws. manner prescribcHi bv Ch^trulaj^nsre^^
zxxvil of 1703. the margin, shall not be ui^ed on the part of

.ment, except in Districts in which
^
Regiate^l ^̂'

” of prepared exist, to be produced, if
. .i]to

XXXVI of 1603. triranal deciding the case, and in
* the publications presmibed in theme
”

.
*

^ be susceptible of proof, nor shall

for non-regifitration be urged in regard to any tenures registered

(
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Duftcira oHt.'ibli8bod hy orders of Government, dated 81st May 1782, or in tlie Office

estfiblislied for Behar by orders dated 29tb June 1784, or in the Faina Ro^atry Office

for Badsliahco gi-ants (jstablished in 1770-71, nor shall this claim be urged in rcsiicct

to any tenures, the official recognition of which aslakhiruj. Hint is, the knowledge of

the existence of which as such by the Public Officers of GoviTinnciit, ran be proveil

from the public acts iiinl proc<?edinga of tlic Government, or of the Board of

Revenue, or of the Land Revenue Collector of the District, of date pri<u* to the jwiKsing

of the Act under which the registration is made obligatory for t lie District in

which the lands arc Bit.uat<}d.

11. No title to hold land lakhinij shall he brought into question, if otherwise

valid as a permanent and perp<dual tenure, on the sole ground that it is not duly
described as sueli in the speeification of thi' title required to bo given in for registry

under the Regulations above cited .and refeiTed to.

APPENDIX C.

[Ske Appenhix B.J

Form of 8anad or Ccrlijicate of Felinquia/imcuL

I

I

ort^

^t?n ‘Si'srtsr ft?n ^
3itc^ 3^? ^

^5rr c^t5f

apf^ ^ ^ 5ric«^ i fsum ^

^
-sf^? ^*ir 5ini

'Sftc^ ^<5? Srf^iT 'S

^rtfjfC^ >R >lr-8o TflCeRT

5t^?r jr^<r

Tr?i srtc^ f^i ’nr? c?ti:^

’Ttc^tsf? ^*1^ ^fiictr? ’T^^f? 'S

???f?t? ?t'«rtc?t?f (Tsm?! ^rsf^?? fv?i
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APPENDIX D.

Bill offees due to the Government Agent at tie Court of the of

in the under-mentioned Besumption Suits.
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Hortril’s list.

llotiirns which

are printed.

No Biich lie-

turns to be

Bcnt in manu-
script.

Vernacular

Neturus.

Indents.

Due date.

Kipuros It) be

entered sys-

tematically.

Areas in acres.

No iractions.

fc'igurcs

brought for-

ward or

tiuoted.

CHAPTER XVIIT.

Returns.

Section 1.—General.

]. A printed list (fice JjipoidLx) of all tlia.-Kftnrns required

from District Otlicers and Commissioners in tlic Revenue Department

is supplied by the Board of Revenue : it should be hung up, in

convenient places, in all Revenue Ollices.

2. The Returns numbered as in tlic margin, are to be sub-

T, V, VI, XVriI, XXIA, mitted in manuscript. For No. XXV,
xxill,xxvi,xxvil, XXXVli forms arc sjieeially distributed

and XLIV^. every year by the Aecountant-General.

Printed skeleton forms of all the other Returns arc supplied by the

Superintendent of Stationery, upon indent.
*

3. Excepting the Uctiirns enumerated in the margin of Clause 2,

no Return must be submitted in manuseript, without a special

ex];)lanation of the reason wliy the ]>rinted form has not been

jn-oeured. Any Return submitted, unavoidal)Iy, in manuseript,

sliould be drawn up iji as eompaet a sbaj>o as ]V)ssibl(j ; no 2)a2)er

of a size larger than foolseaj) being used, if it can be avoided.

k The Returns must be submitted to the Commissioner in

English. But, for the convenience of the Ministerial Officers, an

edition of each Return is struck df in the Vernacular, and on
rough imjier; the Returns should no prepared on this edition.

AVhenever a snpjdy of English Returns is indented for, the Supei‘-

intciideut of Stationery will understand that an equal sujqdy of

Vernacular forms is wanted*. For Orissa, forms with blank headings

will be distributed in like manner.

5. In indenting for skeleton forms, quote earefnlly the num-
ber, in the BoaixVs List, of the Return of which the form is wauled.

0. Fifteen days IVom the close of the period re])orted upon
are allowed for the j)reparation of every Return for which a special

date is not given. If a Return is not submitted within a week
from the due date, a letter of cxi)lanatioa must be sent to the Com-
missioner. On the due date a single list of the Returns that are

blank must he sent, quoting the numbers only.

7. In preparing all ilgured Statements and Returns, care

must be taken to enter the figures in a neat and orderly manner

;

units exactly under units, tens under lens, and so on. If this is

not done, the labour of checking and examining is greatly increased.

8. Unless si)ccially ordered otherwise, all areas are to be shown
ill English acres : and, unless suh-columns are provided, no fractions

arc to be entered anywhere. In throwing out fractions, care must
be taken to avoid aifecting totals.

9. Especial care must be taken to quote correctly all figures

reproduced from former Returns, and to explain the cauge fully, if

they differ from the figures originally returned.

(
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lO. Givat iiicoiivcniciico is by iin|)uii(;tua]ity in tlio rnnctiuiHty

F«7i1>ini.ssioii ()1‘ Hut urns, usj)uuially ot' Ituhirns of Ihu (^.>lluut io^ of

K(^vuuu(*, suuh as Kos. X. and XIV; as, until all tin* Kuturns
aru n.‘c(*ivud, no ^lucral ri'viuw of oj>uratii»ns in lliu wlmlc' uoiiniry

<'an l)u rnad*', nor totals struulc. A jirompf and ruoular submission
ol‘ Itciuius always, cliarauturi'/os an ellicicnt adininis.lration.

. ISWTIDX 11 . I^XrLAXATIONS.

1 . Exj»lanations are ro(|nirud of evory entry in any column of . utri.'H

wbiuli the liea<lin'r, in the IJoard’s form, is in italius.
:iiv to l.i' c\-

2 . Exjilanations are to be submit t*'d in the following* form
; r.irm.

care bi'iuii^ taken to eommeiiee the ex])lanation dose up to the li'fl

liand column :

—

Mxri AN \ I ION .

1

I

Those fji.sos are jM'iuliu^, A.<*.

i3. Jox])lanalions need not be submilte<l in du]>lieate.
^
^flie No tlupliiales.

(Viminissioner will foi-ward them, in <*rioiiial, to tin* Ibuirib aftm*

he lias disj)o.sed of tlu*m.

4. Ex|)lanations sp(;eially called for )»y a Commissionor need Not always lo

not, generally, la* forwarded to tin* Hoard;, unless tin* Hoard eall |;,i- ioiwaolod.

them. The C’ommissioner must use liis diseretii>n in I'orwanlini^

sueh of the exjilanati<ms wliieli eome under tliis rule, as lie thijihs

will certainly be iTMjuirod,

5. AVlieii, as in Returns Nos. II and A 1 1 1, ex]>lanation is FA^danathm

required (»1‘ any exee])tional delay in lhedisj)osal of eases, it is not dolays.

to the point to say that they have ]»een .v/'z/ec disjio.sul o/'; the

causes of tin? <h'l:iy must he ex[>hiiiied. N^or is it to the jinint to

say that they liave been recently transferred to tlie lile (»!’ one
suliordinato Ollicer from that of another: the cause of delay uii tJio

j>art of the latl(‘r (IHieer must be cx[)lained.

n. District Oflieers should always i^ive tlieir explanations in Inirlliirinoo

th(‘ir own lan^-uai^o, takint*’ ea re, first, to niak(' themsdves rciiHy to be used,

masters of tlio fads of the case. The crude notes of the Minis-

terial Ollieers are not suHieiont; and their suhmission almost always
cansi‘s double tr«uil»le to the supervising* Olliees, and, eventually,

to the returning Oliieor.

SkCTIOX III. Ctni.MISSIOXFR^S AdsTKACT of PkoCF FUIXCIS (No. 1).

1. Tlie headings of this Hetiirn are as follows :— * Form.

1. No. 2. Dates and abstracts of letters leeeived. 0. Dales

and abstracts of reply. 4. X^o.

The Assistant is six*eial]y responsible for its accurate prepar-

ation and punctual dispatch.

{ 257 )
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Nuiiu's (if

OlHcors.

]{> Di.-trirti?. 2, The C'(»i’resj)onJ(‘iice witli I'licl) District is to ho eiilorcd

separately, in (»nler of date, without rererenec* io sul'jeet; but all the

entries iji tlie lleturn are to l)e uuinbered iu one series.

3. Th(* n:unt‘ of ilie District Oflirer is io l>e j>ri‘lixod to tlio

]>art of the Heiurii reliiliut^ to each .1 )is( riel.
; aiul the names of

the ()ni( ers who have heiai in charge of the Division duriufj tlio

nioiitjj arr to he noted at foot of the Keturii, if t)ii‘re has been any
i raii.'-l’er of ebar^i*.

,

" 1. 1'lie lollowine* i»a|H‘rs are not to l.'O alvstraeted in tliis

Dills and Del urns.

(Jovernnienl orders and Pioard’s orders.

Letters nd<lr(‘ssed to the Jioanl.

I'orinal letters.

('orresiKaulenee coniie(*ted witli lawsuits.

C\)rn*sp(»iidenee separately snbniilted to the Board.

KcfirciMv to 5. AVhen pajiers ]>reviously abstraeled are referred to, the
foniicrjil). numliers <*f the entries should be <iuoted.
filract.

^

*

Disposc'd of C), Cases not finally dispos(‘d ol' are not to be <.*nt(‘red, unless
ciiiiid only. tlicro is likely to be a long delay, and the niatter is ol’ some

iinpoiianci*.

SECTION lY .

—

Land Diovi-xm Hi/runx (No. X).

Itsiu-rompuiih 1. Keturns Nos. X, Xf, and XII should b(‘ subinitl(‘d siniul-
niouls.

taiieously. Nos. XI and XII need not iiielude any entries made
under authority from the Board of Deveiiue.

Its iliimulLT. 2. Carelul attention must be ])aid to Tnstruetion 1 at the

head of Table 11, Delurn No. X. ^rin* whole year’s demand, as

exhibited iu the District Devenue Doll, whether “ Land Devenue,”
“ .Malikana,^’ or “Doliee,'’ must be enti.avd in (‘olumns 3 and 12 of

tlie first (juarter’s Detiirn iuviiu*:i) into its rorit fii AUTiaiLY instal-

niMNTs; and this arrangement must be repeated in every sul)se(iuent

Keturn. The obj(H:t is to show, separately, the transactions in re-

gard b) each (piarterly instalment. Colnnins I- and 5, and 13 and Id,

will be hlaidf, unless there lias been some ehange in tlie District

Revenue Doll by transfers of estates, settlements, abatements,

divisions, &e. Such elianges shonhl appear only against the ipiariers,

of which the revoninj to he <'()lleeted during the year is atfeeted.

For instance; an addition to the revenue which takes effect from the

Stroud quarter will not be entered as affecting the frsl quarter until

the following year.

Tcut TiiLlc. 3. The Board fiupjdy a tkst taiu.e, for ensuring tlio correct

preparation of this Detnrii, and its exact examination in the Com-
missioner’s Oiri(?e. Ollicers arc to be careful to see that this Table is

kept, by their clerks, always l>cforc them, and fully used.

( )
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Section V.

—

Excjse Return (No. XIV).

1. In this Return, and in Return No. X, no sum is to be nciliis

entered as colleetod that has not been credited in the accounts i

rendered to the Aceouutant-(jenoral.

2. Moneys collectedJ)y the Excise Ollieers in the interior,

Imt not paid in—and even moneys ]>aid in at Sub-divisional Tre:i-

snries, if not brouo’hfc to credit in the District accounts, arc ii<A to

appear as collected.

3. Sums thus reooived on account of any “ |j\'(‘d duty^^ article UIu-tluT ns

will not, in like manner, appear eitlier as a diunand or a balance.

Tliey should l^e left for entry in the sueeeedin^^ Return.
‘' tf)!!.

In like manner, no article ?nust lu? entered in Tabl<*s T and t\msniniiti«Mi

II, as consumed” or expended,^' the duly on whi(‘h has n<>t

l.)(‘en th'funJI// rmlUt/d diirini^ the ijiiarter. The ntjf sth-./idi'ti/. enba-ed

in these Tables of the Ketiirn must exaelly correspond wilh tin*

duty shown as e(»Ib‘eted. It folh>ws (hat. the (‘iitries of issues aud
reeei[»is in Table IV will not, as a- matter of course, precisely, ai^Tce

willi the eorrespondi 111 *' entries in Table L

5. No explanation is to be ^-iven of any inerease or decnvise ;w i.>

of revenue shown in tliis Return wliieb does not amount, to, al least, ‘-xi'tm.ilinj..

one hundred Rupees, unles.s it is caused l>y sonh* special rireumstanei's

wln’eli, in the opinion of the (Jolleeti)r, ou^*hl to be broui'*bt to

iioti<*('. In like manner, increases or decreases of licenses, not

amount iny* to live, may be left unnotie<Ml.

SEiTlON VI.—rilOC’ESS RETniN (No. XIX).

1. Tlie entries in cohmins S-lo, Table I, must iiielinle only Arin.iMi..

sums actually disbursed. In (‘oiumn 15 tmter all sums e!iarL;’t‘d, by

aulbonty ol tlie tloard or tlie CJoveinmenl, a^*ainst (lie lund, Jiot

inelmh'd in the lu'evious columns.

i}. The eiitrics in Ta])les I and IJ, on aeeount ol* all |>roecsses Kntrit ^ l.» Imj

issued (Voin oin* ]»lae(', are to bo in a separate lim*. Thus, tbei'iitries

on aeetnmti of all ]»r(.)cesst*s issue<l fnun tin* (5jll4*ctor\s (\»urt, aud

irom the Courts iif all the Depuly (.'olleeliu-s slatioued at hoad-

(piarters, must be in line with ‘‘ JlEAn-QL'.VRTERs/^

Jh In e4)lumnso-S, Tal)le II, i*nt4*r all pnici’sses aeliially paid Arlu.il indi'.i

hu*, and no <it.hers. In columns J2- I 7 will ap|M*ar only lliosi' proeess^-s

which are fully executed. The totals in columns !I and 17 can,
" ’

therefore, seldom bo the same.

I. In column I S will bo onttTed the exact tlistanco travelled Lrii-n, of

by lli<? peons, as nearly as it can be cah'iilabMl. If the (*nlri(‘s in

column IS, divuMt'd by the entries in eolnmii lt>, show a jjuotieiit <d

more than »‘3(), there will lu* room lo snspoet s^nin; mistake in tlie

Register or in the ealenlatioiis.

5. Com misoioners should eart‘rully wateli ihc avi i.e^o dislarn'M* Pio iurr

travelled by each peon in a month. E\])eri».*nee shows lhaf I ^0

miles a month is n.)t to^^ much to expeel, fiom 4*;n.*h nrm. It Ih

averagt' is not obtained, the cause must bt; . vplalued

{ )
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UmIiith'O how
to ho f'hnwn.

(Jovorninont

estate.-^.

l)\<-

Irii'l I’fjMH-t..

IVUnors Ilf llu*

Civil C. 'art's.

j\<‘<iaisiiiiia ol

lamls.

( ’ollortors'

lours.

TrMn«^(rr of

iMiiii>tiTial

Ollu-

Morli.s of

Otru'ors ill

Colh'ctor’s

OtliULUll,

(}.— [TtiUe ni).

—

One or otlier of tlio JouIjIc eoltmins uinler llie

liernl “ l^alnnoo’^ must alwiiys lie l>lnnlv. The rrsiilt of the ipiartor

will l>e (‘it1n*r ii profit nr loss. Tf it is a profit, it slioiild ho oiiten'd

in column 5; ii* a loss, in column fi. The entry made in column 5

or fi for one quarter will he* the entry to he In-ouoht forward in

column 1 or 2, as the case may ho, an the Tiext quarter. The
halaiiecs an' not to he hrouj^ht forward in the first Itelurn of the

year. The aec*ounts of eaeh year must he lvi‘])t siqiarate.

Sii:cTiON A’lT.—

A

xni'al Land JIkvk.vtjk Kkooiit (No. XLI).

1. [TaUo J’j,—Oov'ernment estates, which yield no rent,

should, ni'vert hcl(‘.''=s, he iiu'huled in this ^fahle. AV hen the numher
of unasse.'^sed e.>t;des is larj^i*, the causes which preventecl sellh?-

iiicut should he stated.

)l. I'hi' Divisional lioiport is to heoin with a moiuoramliim

of the dat(^ of the Dislriet Jteports and their reeeijit.

3. Both District and r>i visional ]*e]>orts must mention, sjic-

eially, any ])rocee<lini[^s lakiai under aXet XD of l Sn8.

•I. Tile Commissioner must re]>nrt, partieidarly, the manner
in which the local Ollieevs have perlormcd their duties under A< i

AM of isr,7.

5. O"ll(‘eiors, in their n^porls, musf. ^^ive a brief o’eneral

aeeount of their tours, ]»olh i^eoij^raj)hi<'al and polilieal. Nf) de-

tails, and iiotldni;’ Ido* a diary, is n*quin‘d. I’he (’ommissioner

is to ahslract this portion of tlu! Distriel. Beporls into his own
Beport, and <^‘ive, in his turn, a hriel* ai'r'ounl. ol‘ liis own tour,

accouiiliiiir for havini;' left any of his Dislriels un visited.

fi. Tlie Colli'etor is also to o*ive an a(M'ouni' of how far the

orders for the transfer of Ministerial Oilieers havi* heiai atiemh d

and tlie (Vmmiissioiu*!* must, ahst raet. this portion ol* the District

deports, o-ivin^*, also, a statcmeiii of his own action iindei* the? Buies.

7. In an Ap]»(.‘ndix to cadi Disliict lie]M>rl is to lx* a State-

ment with the fill lowing;* hcadino's :

—

1. Names of suhordinati* Ofiicers nrrano«‘d, in each class, in

order of llieir merit, aeeordinu;* to ( \»lleetor’s judgment . 'Z. Dates
from and to wliicli employed, o. Natun^ of employment. 4. Col-

le(‘tor^s opinion.

Th(' names of all the OfTieers suhordinate to the Collector arc to

he entenal in this Statement, classified as follows:

—

(^0* C(jveiiaiitcd Oilieers who have passed the second standard
examination.

{0). Covenanted Officers wlio have jiiissed the first standard
examination.

(e). Covenanted Oflfieers who have not j)assed any examination.

(</). l.'ncovenanted 0/Iicers who have passed the Second
standard examination.

(c). I Jneovoiiantcd Officers who have pa.ssed the first stand-

ard examination.

(y'). I hieoveiiaiitcd Officers who have not ]»assed any examiu-
.dion.

( )
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S. Ill like manner, as an Appendix to the Divisional Report,
Dio Coniinissioner is to liirnish a StatiMii.Mit witli tlie iullowin*^ head-
inirs for the whole Division without distinction of Districts; the*^*
classilication ot‘ names is (o 1 )g as in the District Statement, tlio

District Oliieers lieinu:, liowever, placed at tlie head of all :
—

1. Names of all (JHie(*rs in the Division arraiiovd, in eacli

class, in order ot tlie‘ir merit, aecordiiiir to flu? Commissioncr^s
Opinion. 2. District in which employivl. 3. from and to

which em[)Ioy(‘d. k Nature of employment. 5. Abstract of Col-
l(‘etor’s opini(»n. 6. Commissioner’s opinion.

!). A\ lien eillnu’ a (Collector or a Commissioner quits oflieo

towanls (he close of the yc'ar, he must ])n‘par(‘ th(‘ Slatiunent re-

(piired troni him, under Clause 7 or S, as tin? casi‘ luav be, before
”" "*'^*'*^*^' ^'***'

lie makes over ehar^'e to his successor. The diitv of his suci'cssor,

nudi.T sueli eircumstaiices, is eonline«l to a ii;*eni‘ral cxpri'ssion of
opinion iqxiii the S’latennmt

;
unless lie has sutlicient i^roiiml for

(dleriniip any detaib'd <.»j)inion.

Jf). Ill suhmittinn* his Divisional Heport
,
tlu‘ Commissi(mer

is to a])p(‘nd a Ilctiirn for tli(‘ year in the form of llct urn \'
1 1

;

a iiKmioramlum of receipts and disbursements in coiuiecliou with Siatcnxaii.

Ills Jh.‘C(»r(I Otiice.

SiocTroN VITL—!Misckt.l\xi:oi's.

I. Settlement and Division cas(‘s should lx* roekoitixl hy Xo. VHI.

estate's. These cases are not to he n'lnriHMl as 'M)ispos(Ml
‘'ll’!'

until finally approvt'd hy <*omp(‘tenf authority. A iiie'morandum of

the cases submitted for the conlirmatioii ed' supeniin* authority

slioiiM, howe'ver, Ix' i^Hven in column J;k T.-ible I.

)l. If the Ib'turn shows little*, or no re‘V(*nne work done hy SubordinahM.

any Assistant eer De[)uty, the reaseni must he cx|)laine*el.

o. The* e*e)lumn of lu'marks sheeiiM cemlain a short hut. cle-ar N«'- IN-

statemie-nt. e»f the cause's wliiedi remk'r ahat<*ment or re*me)Val
^

ce'ssai-y. In eases of diluvioii the area diluviaieel is te> he stateel, anel,

if tile* e'state was te*mpe»rarily settled, whejthcr llie lease provides

fell* abatement in <*ase* eif diluviun.

I-. The he'ailin.i^s of Re'luni Xe). Will are: 1. Purpose) for I; 'mi ^t’

whie.'h the land is ri'ejuircd. '2, Dale* ed' re*('e*ij>t of orelcr in
N\ IJl;

Icedor's Ollice. 3. Abstract of pivi^ress within the quarter, and

ex]danatie>n ol* any delay.

5. The lieadin^-s of No. XXII A arc: 1. Name of Par^’ana. Xo. XXllA.;

2. Niimhcr in Remaster of \'illa;^es. 3. Niimbe*r in Register of

Estates. -I. (jle)veriiment Revenue sanctioned. 5. Names of pro-

prietors with whom settlement has been made. G. Kroiu what year

coiilirmed. 7. Date eif confirmatiem.

G. And those) of No. XXIII: L Amount of foes. 2. ot'No. XXlll;

Amount disbursed. 3. Amount credited tei (iovernment. 1. Re-

marks. .

7. These are the lioadin^^s of No. XX VI : 1. Locality,

Nature of work. 3. Estimated cost. 4. Authority.
^

( )
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Nos. XXVIIT
and XXIX.

No. xxxr.
One Uc'turn

]iL‘r I'stati',

un<l f<»r L'JU’li

estate.

No. XXXVII.
Iteport it*

tlnTe is no
alteration.

Annn:il Excise

Iti'liorts to be

brier.

Sub-divisioiial

lie) lorts.

S. The Preliminary Reports arc to ho very brief. They
should touch only uj»ou matters of remarkable interest.

!). It is to be carefully understood tliat n/l the property be-

lon^:*in.i^ to muj pr(^i)rietor, or body of 2)roprietors, is to ]>e included

in OIK,* Return.

10. On Ibo other band, a Return must be made of

llic property of each separate proprietor, or body of })roprietors,

however insi^'iiilicant the ])roi>erty may be.

11. If there have been no alterations or additions in the

course of the year, Return No. XXXA'IT need not be submitt(‘d in

detail ;
but

,
in any ease, the Collector must re]>ort that lie h.as satis-

tied himself afresh that none of the lands oeeiipied for public pur-

poses can be I'aven up.

12. Report No. XLIT will probably bo ^^'iuierally exoeedinqly

brief. Only inatl<TS of sp(‘cial interest need )k.‘ dw(‘It (Ui ; as tlie

statistical f<»rrns i^ive all d<djnl<‘4l iidonnat ion. Tlie services of any
()Hi<‘(‘r wbost* time is given specially to the Excise DcpartineiiL sliouhl

be reporteil n}>on.

lo. No. XLIV" is a gcin'ral R(‘])ort.. It is to be sm.'cinet and
eonliiu'd to promiiu'nt. ])oints of ju’act.ieal int(‘rest in all departments.

It is to be ibrwjirdcM'l by the District Ollieer to tin* Commissioiu'r,

wliosliunl<l n(»t(‘, in the staliuneiit prescribed in Seel ion \’l I, (’lause

if any Ollieiu* sulmiit a i*e[»ort deserving notice for its exeellenci*.

ap]m:xdix.
iuid Lifiirict luvrurc Tiffurn fi,

iNSTni'CTioNs. - 1 1.1 Rrt nnis Ilia rloMp' are to.l»e lunile to ilir Jloaril ilirn-t
; tliose

iuarl\«‘«lf' ai’f I'or tin* (^^Illnlissioln*v only ;
those markeilj; an* from

( ^ iinmissioin'i’s to tin* IJoanl; tic* n-sl arc to l»o s<*iit, t.hroii;,;’h the
< ’oinmissioncr. to tin* IJoanl of liovoiiiic. fj.i b’ot urns iiiarkoil iS)

arc to lio submit Ictl by Sub-divi aoual tUliccrs, ami in lime bu* In-

corporation in tin* I)i.ari«*l Uciiirns.

MONTHLY.

l.J Abslra« l <»!' J^nM*oo<ViU‘^.s.

II. J’rtM.MN-iliiios uiiih*]* t he. R«*nt Laws. (S)

III.t Ibisoiirrs roiiliiicd in the (hvil .Jail, by order «.*f the Revenue Courts,
or at till* iiistam-i* of (.Jovcruiiicnt.

IV.* .Prices of dill’crciit. descriptions «d’ Salt.

I
(Fr'»m I'liilf.'ij'on;', IIiiIIk.iIi,

TT P111AJ T-» I
Uiiiris.il, Jl-C.ir

IV A. Ke<*eipts and Issues o] blank Atriili Unwanas. / ^^inas, iion-hiy, Mi.ina-

(

iM'i'f, Ilalasi Culijick,

uiiil (imIv.)

V.f Consnniplion of Opium by the Excise Department. (Aattnin only.) (S)

Vl.j Divisional Abstract of the xu’ceediii^ Return. (Assant only.)

QUARTERLY.
VII.J (\'unmiKsionev'.s .Business.

VIII. Collector's Busiiu'ss.uS)

IX. Abatements of Revenue and Removals of Estates.

( )







UETURXfct. [Chap. XVIII-Appcndix

X. Dcniinuls, Onllccli<»ns, Reniissioiis, and iJiilaiicV:^, of Land, Fomst, and
Mis<.*«‘llan<*<Mit^ Laud lli'voniio.

XL Extract from RcLfistcr No. «5L .stmwini^ all ciitrios made l»y aiitliority

of tljo CommissiuiiLT and tin* Ooll«‘ct.or.

Xir. Ditto Ditti» from Rci^iKtor No. <m.

Xlll.f Scitlomcnts ronfiniiod l»y tin* District Ollicfr.

XI V. D«*m;nids, Colloctions, Remissions, and lialainvs, of Ex( is«‘ Ri^voUue.l^S)

XV. (niionu,
XVI. 3*rocoedin'^s uiidi‘r the Rah* Law.
XV If. liccripts and Issues of (.-urreney Notes.

XVllI.f Rro;;ress in laliiiii^ lands for pnldie t>iirpnses.(^S)

XIX. l*r»«*css Fnnd.iS)
XX Fines reali/ed inider Act XX of

XXT.J Division E.-la.hlishmcnts sain tioui d hy (.^>lnmissionc‘r.

XX L\.''' iSettleiiicnts eonfirmed sinc4‘ tin* Survey.

TIATiF-YMA RLV.

XXII. Stat4*mcnt of Divisions jiondini*: more than t lircc yi-a»-s.

XXIII. Fees iiml-r A< t XXVII ..f isr.o.

YEA R L Y.

XXIV. x

XXV.

XXVI.

XXVIl.f

XX VIII.
XXIX.

E.-:l imale of coiiipi'iiKalioii for lands to ht* talosi for pnhlie pnrjiose.s.

l>nr 7Ui Antjusf.

I5ud.n’cl Estimates, /hn- ^rphniU^k'

Estimate* <*r cost of ri'jiairiiiLT and <•

1*. W'. 1). iS) pftinhrr.

' ((*i»iniiii.-siuiM-r-. iinisl Hul)iiiir

JC-.tiiii;ili s I'nr tl)rir own cv-
.’iii'l .• ilifil til'

lln‘ir rMuiiii'ri III ••\ii'*iis4s. (‘ol-
Ii « run,'ll III likr iiKiiiiii r, siilMiiif.

Ill ('niiiiiii;: iiiih r.o, ll:l.-.<ilil•l|

.
Iii.'ll I’!' Ilf I ln-ir ri I'll iiii'ciil <'\jM‘iisi‘S.)

mslriietiiio* Jhiildiiiy-H |,y tho

FroiMMn I ilia's 4»i' ea<‘h Deputy < *olI«*<*h*r iimh'i’ tlie Rent Laws.
Thi' hi-irii-1 7?.

-

/'•#•)/< ;irr l<» III* rnrw:iri|i«l (o Ihi*

I’.'irinl i*l‘ Ikivfiiiir, lt> till* ('i)iM-

^
liiiT»inlli'r. lll'li'l' lie IliH ili''|M>sc(l of
lihiii; lull till' Di'.'i I'ii't /n>i'fs nro
In ))i- iiii’(ii-]iiir;il. (I ill line hivininii.il

.\<liiii nisi r:it ii>n Ki‘]Mirt, Jm n// fht:

XXX.
xxxr.
XXXIl.
XXXI 1 1.

XXXIV.
XXXV
XXXVI.+
XXXVJT.*
XXXVlll.
XXXJX.

XL.

XLl.
XLll.

(Blnnk).
JMana^o-ment of Eslati-s, Hit* prop.Tty of Individuals.

Ahslraet of Wards' and At ta^-h.-d Estate.s’ j\lana.L;* inen1 Roi.ijiii.s.

( lUtthk }.

lrree.ov«'i-aM<* halam*«*s of Hlaiiip lle\enue for Ri^mi.s.sioii.

lte<'«‘iji(s and DislMirs4-im'iitM on aei-oiiut •>! Stamp.s. pS)

Seeiiritii's of (.>lli<‘ers. pSi

Land list'd J'or puhlie piirjxi.ses.

TTjistihl (.government Esta.fes j»r<»[M»sed for salt*.

Estate.s wliieii have lM*et>me tlie property t»f (o»vt. dnriuLf the year.

Ganja Return. uS.)

Land Rovoniie.)
Excise. y

Administ rat ion IL 'p* >rt s [

f(y»fr.— 'V\w IiiKfrii't SfjfJ.sf}riiF lie-

tnni;f .‘in* to Jn* l’iinv;inl<*«I t«i llm
liicirtl i>r Itfvi'iiuf, liy till- ('niiiiiiis*

siiiiii*r, :irtiT lu‘ li:in ilis[)o.<i>il nf
llii'iii; lull lilt* nisirii’t 7 « .»/<» :iro

I
ti> lx.’ in«-i>rfti>r.'ai‘<] in i>ni‘ IMvi.sion.'i]

J
Ailiniiiislr.'ilion Kciiort, due mi (he

V loth Mny.)

XTiTTI. (Bhnil:). ‘

XlilV.t Sulj-tlivisiyiml Adiiiiniiatratinu JBi'iim-t. (&)
/' (From ARS.'iin, Svllit-t, (’liiltaifnncr,

XLV. Realiziitit.ms on aee<.mut ol' Waste Laiuls.| ^ auU Dar-

(
10:3

)



r II APT Ell XIX.

Til.'

ii\rtl bv tin*

t-rallv.

aiiil in potl\

filut -‘S.

Sales, and othfer Processes, for the recovery of Arrears of

Revenue.

Skition 1.—Latest Day oi* Paymkxt.

1. Tl^ndor Si'ctioti IIT, Act XI i>f J ilic Hoard of Kcvciuic

lijivc dctcrmiiu‘d, Hint, until olluTwisi' nolilii'd, tin* dates undcr-

iiU‘ntioni'<l sludl In* tlie liit(‘st days J'or the jjayincnt, in tlie |K*rin!i-

ui‘nllv settled Districl.s of llic Ijower Provinces, and the Pj'ovinee

ol‘ Orissa, of all arrears of revenue, an<l all demands which, hy the

Ih'Lj’nlat ions ami Act.s in iorce, are (hn'cted t«.» 1 m* n*ali'/ed in the

same manner as arri'ars ol‘ reV(‘nue ;
in del'anlt of which ])j!ynienl,

the estates in arn*ar, (.‘X<*ejd as ]novidi'd for in tla* Act, will In* s(»hl,

hy ruhlii.* Auelion, to the highest hulders.

/// />/s7;vr/.v, mh/ Jur /AA/Zr-v, /// n'ltic/f f/tt> IU n>nVI or Aiit/i Era is

varr^'itlj trtfft f/ic ( ,rci‘i,i ixni e/’ tht‘ J)(,'ifru‘/s oj’ niuf CftiE

r’stli June. .-Stli Septeiiiher. ]:2th January. ^Stli !Mar(*h.

hi Disfrir/sj (Uhl for Kshitrs^ in v'hich Ihc Fasli Fra is cin'rcnf,

7th June. 2Mh iSe|»temhi*r. Ir’th January, r^sth March.

JU Sjlht'fn

JZSth ISejjiemlier. ISlh January. I'^th A[>ril.

hi ( 7tif fat/u,i^.

2e(h ^fay. ^alh Se]»teinher. 2()th Deeemher. ^ath Pehruarv.

hi (he Ena incr if Orissa.

2sih April for the tS ruiiiiee Kist. 8th November for the 10
Punnee Kist.

2. Petty estatevS, tlio revenue of whieli does not exceed
10 liujiees, arc liahh* to sale only onee in the year, viz., on the first

sale day wliicli inay occur after the instalment of Cheyt shall have
beconn? due. Estates with a revenue excv(*<ling 10 llupees and not
exeeedino* 50 liiipees, are liable t(i sale twice in the year: and
estale.s with a n vimuc exceeding .51) llupees, and not exceeding*
lot) Uupees, are liable to sale three times in the war,

(
201 )







SALES FOR ARREAliS OP REVENUE. [Chap. XIX-Scc. ii.

0. lollowiiit'* lU'r llio tlaics fixed lor llio

ol‘ flu* n‘V(‘iiuo of' siniill ol;itos :

—

E'.fuh'M ]»Myinp:
i |»:i\ in.r

rrvi'iiui* rtlmvr 10 rrvniui* ."lO

and not
j

and tml
.*>0 L‘.\t‘f‘«'diiiL: loo

Rll]H'<‘S. Pll}l(.'(‘S.

;
2Slli

I 1 2t li .lanMury, iunl

j

2S(li .March.
I

, 1 1 C
' .llllic,

iasli DNlricIs i 7lh.IiM.c ... j ) 1 2l]i .laiiuarv, and
(

:
IJ.I.

^ .sti.,

;

Svlhrl
'

ISIh Anril ... f .i ^ L-si'l',’ .s!p,'.'; :„„1
ls,h.l:mu.rv

^

'

2.".lli .Mav ... ( !

I

•_ tr-"'-'-.'

•[. AVIloii llic latcsi dav' ol’ ])a\na‘i)1 falU on ;i holiday, Im'Ifil;’ IV-.vl.; .'i I’lr

a <lay on wliirli tin* ( '<iIIc<‘t<irV Ollio** is antli«»n>:rd to ho closed, 1 In*

lir.^t. upon day alter the holiday, <'r holidays, is to he taken as the

hit.es t day.

S'::(Tio\ II.— I’lfOMihrin: ON Lvti:s'i J)A^.

1. On iho latest, day ol' ]»ayim‘iit-, the (\>lIe<*tor is t<» h(‘ (’niic.i .r

)>rosi'nt at the Ollioe, in person, until sunset ; and he, must. r(‘i4-anl
l'»‘ i'i'*

- ’'*

lliis as a duty to \vhi<'li no other should he prelerred. Il' Jiis

at leiidaiioe in jtei’.-oii he inip<».ssihlc, an A.s.^islaut, ora J.)eputy

( '«»Ileel*.M', is to at lend.

^^'llen j)ayin(Mits niaih' on the last day are so luinnM’ous t hat hinnj.iM\.

the whole eanind he n‘e«‘i\ed in tln‘ usual lonn, the money may
ite received ill sealed hai^'S, wliioh ha^*s are to h«.‘ looked np under

till' joint Lev ol’ (he (tolleel'or and 'J’i'easnr«*r. '^I’lie partii-s are to

he pn'sent at' 1 lie np^'iiiiiL;* of the ha^'s, and must stand llie e<m-

-otpienee, shoiihl til'* payment lu'ovi* to In* short.

'riie ri'veiiiK* ol' an I'slate may he paid ]>y a Transfer IL'- Tnii.-r. r

eoipl. (Srt' (.'/t>i/)frr f J 1 1, Scrflou .\7/, (.7 n’mi: :lj

,

1
1* the Transfer

Ih'i'iMpt shows the j)ayment, in cxehan^i* hji* whieh it was ;L;'ra.nfed,

to have ]»een made l»eh>re sunset of the lat'-st day ol [>aymenl., and

il* it, reaelied the (‘olleetor of tin* I M.-^trirt in 'wiiii'h tla^ estate is

siiiiato hel'ore the* “ Selieduh* of K^taies in Arrears” i.s made out,

li(‘ must not advert is«* the estate i'or ;«ale. If the r(‘e«apl. reaeli

him, aftt'v the pnhlieation of the iScliiMlnIe, the estate must he

t*x<*mpted from sale under Section Will, Aet XI of hS.’)!!.

4. A Collector i.s at llherly. under t he lu’ovisioiis of *St'cfion \d, 'incut

Act XI of oillier to rcj'iisc, (»r a«'i-»‘pl, tendi*!* ot* payment. I'*'.'

alter tlic latest da\' ; ii h.'in;.;’ iiiiiha'stooii that- the acccpl.iucc ol the

teiidi-r does not
,
uecov;s:irily , har se.h*. I mler

|
••••uli.-jr ciri-umsiaiier.s,

it miyhl he eoiivenienl to a defaulter to [»av iu llie arrears in

(
:>i;o

)

r
I

I'.il II

j j

2l'il h I'si'c., ;mii\

(, j

'17}\ h .

I>cii:^:ili' :iinl Aiiili 2Stli .lu'ic ^
I
2S 1 11 .Iniic Mini

^
1

I 12lli .iMiiiiMi-y
^

K



Chap. XIX—Sec. iii.] for arrear.^ of revenue.

wliolo or in piu’t
;
and in sindi ca«:c the C^)llc^dor nml not refnsjo

tlie nioii(*y, it Roiiij:;* oloarly oxplaiin.Ml to party that llio law

would l)(j allowed In take its ooiirso notwithstanding*.

Skcitox III.—-Thk A!)vrj;Ti.^i:Mi:\T.

f^nlcr of salt*. I- Flsta.tos aro to Im* lalvortiHcd (or ‘^ah' in tlu', order in wliioli

tlioy stand on ihn Iu \i inn* Ih-ll, in wliirli onl.-T, nnd(‘r St'clioii XXI^
Aft XI nC Isr)!», tiny ao* to hi* .-old, without roleri'iK'o to the

natnri' otilio lioniand Ihr wliidi tiny ari' sold.

,,i* 'll. ^rin* n"(is-«.* to 1;t‘ ]»nidi -lir«l in tin* is to ho in the.

followino- I’oL'iii :

—

“ Notioi: i.-i li'i'rhy L*i*o‘n, lOid'-r SofliMii VI, Act XT of lSo‘), that

tin* ninl«-r-iii.‘iil itiiicd r.^iaics in lie* t)i.-lricj nt \vill he

]mt 11)1 to j-iiljiic and inircsi r\iMl sat* a( tin* (t»lh-ciiii-'s (Rlicc of ilial.

Ih.-.l l icl . < in I !ic day 1'^
, jOi* ari'cai*s of i cv* inn*, and

otiicv il.-nia imI.s, whioh, hy tin* (h';;nlal 1« us and Acts in arc di-

vreted to roali/cd in 1 hi- sanio nia n'l. i* as arrears of rcvciinc, dm* on
tin* day of I.'^

rarlicnlar.^ I f -h Ih’ioro oai'h (‘siali* adverti-od for s;d.*, (hi* nature of tlio

demand for wliivh it is to hi* sold is to he staled.

I'lihlicalinii. d-. Iln* notice is to he ]»nhlisln‘d, in tlio lanoiiao*e oi* the

nisti'iel, in tin* I rrinfm/iir (n>rf‘rit„n if( (/iy:rf/i\: and an Mtig'lisli

V(.*r.-ion, ah'O, is io la* ]nihli'-hed in tin* (finish (lnzt'fh', (.\.)llee1 or.s

will forward tin* notices |o the jaddi.^her.s ol' ll)e (*ndorsed

'^Nolii'eof sale, Ihr puhlieal imi in tin* (//;.:> 7A'/'’ and very plainly

sigan'd and dated,

l*,.<|,MnH]=ili( V
pnhli.-licr.s of tin* (itt'.rfir aiv* held hy (io\’»''vnnient>

of IHiiili.ln.rs res])onsil >h‘ loi* llu* timely pnhliealioii oj' all sal(^ notices diily'

received hy tlnan. 41iey have, eonsei|Nen1 ly, heen reipiesled l»y tln^

Hoard to a<'lvnowl(‘<lg‘e the n*ecipt o|’ such no! ices in the issue of

the (itCrlh lollowiiio* their reecipl , in all i-ases wheiv, fi’oin what-

ever ('ause, t he not jc.s t heiiiselvi's cannot aj»pear. Shnnld neither

the notice, nor tin* ai knowh-do-inenl, appear in tin* issue in wliieh,

calenl.'iling lln.’tinii* rcipiiivd Ihr ti’ansii ly ]»osl, it. should have

aj)peared, tin* Collector must lose no time in transmitting* a dii-

I'lieale of the notice to the ]»uhlisliei*^ in order t hat its timely

pnhlieatioii mas he ensured.

rnni.<i..ii for (». Nliould tin* Civil (’oni’t hi* closed on, or inimodiately after,

ili.ise «l:ivs. ilij. l;de.„t day of jiaynient, tin* X’ot ilieat ion, nnilei* Section \ 1^

Aet XI of IS.V.h i.*- tt» he issued after the opening* of the Courts.

SECTION IV.—AViiat mav m: sonn.

Only e.^nile.j, ]. Only e.vA/.A.v ean hi* leg-ally sold under Aet XT of ISoth

Under-teimrcs eannol he sold under that .Vet.*'^'

* It. Ims hiVMi lii lil tliMl llu* .-iK*i-l;il linillnl u'lii ol" oiu* ye:ir pviiviili-il in S,.,( i,,n

XXNIII, Act Ski of IsAl^. itiii'-i iiiit Jipj'ly to eii.-e.s lowhirli llie Act in’i'li'VsmI
,

;i*i i*e'.x:iol.- rit luT t lu’ sul'ieel or ol'j..rt. nl' ilu*, 'I'lnis llu* j^oiierul law of limi-

tatioii will ol.lain, wlim flu* tliinir .'>olil. niulor Act. XI of fsA}) was not an c.slale, m-

when the ikniaml for whii-h flu* sale was ma'Ie was not h-i^ally veali/.ahle as an arvear

of reveinio.

(
.*G.i

)







SALES FOR ARREARS OF REVENUE. [Chap. XIX—SeC. Vi.

2 . Ucvenuo-froi,* estates wliic'li it may U* nocossary t<j brinj^ Rovcuuc-iVcc*

lu sail* oil aceouiit ol’llicir liaviii^- Locii a.s seeurily ibr tlie

I’ovenuo ol a (lelaulliii*^ farmer, or oii a«‘e<niiit oi’ any other (leinaiiJ

le.i^'ally realizable as an arri'ar ut revenue, may l^o sold under the
provisions nl' Ael XI of

o. All (‘stale tli(‘ propri(‘t(»rs of wlsieli liave ai^n/t'd to a P>ii;>iv s..ulo-

settlenienl, tlioiio-h tin* setilcniienl may not have h(‘en eiMilirmed

hy th(‘ eont riilliii^’ aulh(n‘ily, may he scild lor arrears (d* revenue.

I. Entail's summarily si'llltnl are not to he sold, if sale h(} ‘’^'num.-irily

avoidable. ^Should sale lx* inevitahh*, <ndy tin* interests of sneli

of the sharers as may haw eiilei(‘d into eii^a^i^iMiieuls eaii he sold.

ymioN- A'.—Tfii. Sali:.

I. A Commissioner of Ih-veime nia\' anlhorizt‘ an\' OlliiMu- in-

'^uhordiiKii e 1o liiin, wlm may le^-ally ( \ereise tin* jiowaa’s (d* a

h'oLor, to liuld .'-ale-; ol' laml. As a i^on-Mal rule, it i> »lesirahli‘ that.

Ihe CM>lle<-lors should, lljemselv*-^, pr^.-id ‘ at sales jbr ari'ears of

rev(‘mie, and that sidiordiiiate Oiliees’.- should h * aulhoi'i/.ed to ImM
siieh sales only when uro'eat c'ireumslam'cs niaki' sueli an Jirrano-e-

meiil neet'ssary.

2.

Th(‘ authority ol’ an a-^'ent hiddiiur '‘'t ."'nh* is to he ALi-jir-Jii-iwcn

eareliilly aseerl aim'd, 'flu' jM.x\'er •*!' attorney ol sm/h an a;j;‘eiil is lo

1 m.' delivered nj> and recorded wiili the priM-eediiiLiv.

• ). In sales under A.el XI of |s.’)P, the Collector is h.»nnd I rielu-.-L

to sell (lie (‘••'tate to the liiivlie-t ladder: he eanno( I'efnse a hid '''dd'-'i’.

upon sii.sjiieioji of Ihe hidil'T’s solvem'v
;

hnt lie is al liherlv to

le.^l il. hy immediately leu'drino* the dejjo.-rit ]»ie,-erii./ed in Sec-

tion \ \ 1 1 of Uie A(d.

1. When t.lie tmiount hid doi-s iiol eoVor the arre:M’, Ct»l- loi

leel ors are authorized hy Seel iiui !.\III, A« t XI of Is.di, In

clia-e <m helialfof (iovernnient. h-at tlii.- j»oMer must Im* e.\oii-i-ed

N'. iili discretion. ' A (o»lleelur is iml h«nnid lo hiiy Ibi* ( i»»vernnn.'nl;

wlieih'ver Ihe l»iddiiiL;‘ fails short of the halanee
;
nor is it exjM.'dieiit

for him to jnii'eliase, as a niat(«.‘r of eoi.rse, estates oii a‘-(.*ouut of

(jovernnieiii, when there i.s no ad\anlaoe in doino* st.).

5. A (‘olleelor may ('Xi'mnt an e-(ati' fr(»m sale, il'llie amount T’A.'inptiMn.

of the arrear has heeii li<|iiidaled. hv the .sale ol' [U’cvious lots he-

lonL;ln,!4‘ lo the same jiropriC '.u'.

Si;iTi(.nv VI.—SAi.ii of Laxd.s (U' i»i:i acltixi; j ai.mkus axd tiifiu

1. 'Jdie lands of iarnitn\s of the f.li>Yei*nnient revenue, and The Luw.

of i’armers holdiiii^ fr4jm the Court of AVards, and of their .‘'iin't ies,

ina\' he hroui^'ht. t«) .sde !ur arrears on any of the sale da vs within

the \'ear, under the provisions oi' Stelitui \’, .Vet. XI df 1

2 . It is to he remarked that, as, uiuKr Si'elioii \' of the Act, SpcciulXyliee.

notice must he i;! veil for fifteen clear d:iys helbre the latest day

fixed lor piivuieiit; the hist inslalmeui d.ue on the day llxeJ oauiiot

(
^’<'7

)
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]k‘ :icbniUo<l into tin' Nufifi^-jition. Fnr llio J(‘yt iiistnl-

niciit Jiills duo on tin' 1 Itli Juno^ and tin* iistli .Iiiuc is ono ol* tliu

<jM;n*t(‘rIy latcsl days Idi* paynionfc
; sullioiiait n(»lic*r raiiiud, tln-ro-

Idro, 1 m.! «^ivon to waiTaiit llio diunand ol' jjaynii'iil ol* tlio Joyt iu-

staliijujil l)y tliL* :2Mli Juno^ uii pain of* salt'.

3. (.)n lln^ 1st .luno, notice* sliould be issued dcrl.-iriiiL*’ tile

:2sih June tin.! latistday lor (lie payment- of tin* lUsakli aijd pn?-

rrelliiM- inslalments. On tin* 1st Si‘pteinberj similar notii'o sliouM

ii'. ue lor tin* paym<‘iit. of* instalments uj) to Ao-liun, by tin* l.’lb

.lamiary. On tin* 1st Alareb, iioliee sln.ndd issue ibi* the ])ayun.‘ut

t»r instainn nt up to Alag’li, by the JiStb idem.

4. It- v.'ill thus liaj)pen that tin} reveniu* ol’ larmers may be*

om* month more in arrear lliau tin? revenue ]»a\able by tin* owners
of estates si*l tied in per] K.‘tuit.y ; ]»ut, uinler the law, it is not ]»raetic-

a' le to enlbree ]»ayment. of* the revenue oi‘ farms with i^'ivat'*!’ puin*-

1ii;;liiy than is attainable by strict attention to ihe^e instriiel ions.

Skctiox VII.—Mis(’KLL.\\i:()rs \ia)i r Svfj;s.

i,., 1. 'rin* form of* a,i»‘n.*(‘meut to be sii^inMl by a parly dc'posil iiiL^

ni-ite \ «
'(• t lovonmient Neenrit i(*s with tin* Oolli.'etor i'or the pn»-

1‘- ii".i • i‘ an eslate t*rom salt* is in the App(‘inli\.

:h ir the de|M»sit is in eash, it is to he ('redited, in llie ao-

<-..'ii}is, as a (l(‘posit, and enl<‘red in f he lb‘.u‘ist<*r (»l* Ifeposit Ife-

ir il is in ( iovernnn‘nt Seeiirilies, the Nerurities shonM In;

oi;i d ill tin* S(‘parate memo, of secmili<‘s pn'serihed l>y the A(,*-

< oiii i.int ’s (’ireidar Onl(‘r i\h». 7 Hf, dated 1 llli May LS l-S,

At l*ool ol* 1 he eerl ilieati* oiven in the Torm ol* SeluMule .\,

aopi j d.’d to Aej \| <il' f.Solf^, llie amount of purehase nioin'y

siioidd. always be distinetly set l*orth, and the propi‘r stamp im-
pih';'-(d upon the <*ertirieale, aceordingly^ at tin.* ex[»ense ot* tin.*

]Mir«'iias«'r.

1-. Di'l’anlters r.re to ]m* ehar^’ed with tin* expense of

serviii”* the notiees pn*s<*rihed by ISi'^'tion \if ol* the Act-. J'ln*

(.'olh.*etor is to <leduet the aiin»unl from tin* |)roeei‘ds of sale, Avlnai

;i "e-h.' takes phn*e ;
and to rt'e«)ver it trt.nn tin* di.daiilter, a^-^ a eondi-

li.iii i.l’!-' •ini'iion, wln-u theesliit(' is (‘\i*ni]»tj‘d tVoiii sale. 4’lie other

uoiir- s H iioiiMl by the Act must be ])aid Ibr by tin* parli(.‘s !br

w l'( they are issued. M'heii a sale is revers(‘«l, the iiotiiu?

pro^i'i ih il b\ S'reliou X\X.II must be issued I’rcM* ol* eliai’i'v.

d. Siii j>!Ms ])roeeeds of estates sold under llie ]u*ovisi(»ns of

Act \l (d' l''dlb are not to be j)aid away to any |'arti«*s who^ij*

Il nil' > !i:i\e not be. 'll re”-ist»*re<l in llie ( \>lh'etor’s Jiooks, unless

tii.-y pi«. !!!«.• a eeriifieate, und(*r A<*t \X ol* 1 S l-J^ from the (h'vil

(’o!Ml, that liny are the heirs of* ])arties so registered.

(». A (.d>!h.*etor may <ndy sell land ]>ayin.i;* revi'iiue (fovern-

m'‘iit, ill i-xeeulioii ol* a tleeree ot* the Cavil (dnirt, il* tin* (iovern-

jintil .-lia!] S(< 'direct/* ftSre iSrr/iof/ CCXL! 11 Art III! e/* I Soil)

7. A (Inarlerly Keturii (No. X\’lj of all ])roe<.‘edinos under
Aot XI ol* is to be made to tin* 13oard of Revcuiic in the

foi’in that tiny may^ from tiling to time, direct.

(
SdG.-i )
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sai.es for arrears of REVEXiHi:. [Chap. XIX—Appendix.

Si:<TK)N \’jri.—Ol’iiKR FnorhssKs roii Kkcovkky nr AinM::.vHs or
lirVKNl IJ.

1. Jii 11k* |)(.*riiiaiK'ii1]\’ si'ttloil Dislriris, Ihe ]H’imarv process jjjirriv

Ini’ till* vci'ovcry of arrours nf ri‘venuc due from zaniindars, is now,
al\va\s,ilie sale of Ilh*ir estali*s ; and \vlu‘ii larmi'rs, or their sureties,

an* ])i)ssesse(I of laud, tin* payint*ut of rev(*nue should he cuioreed
hy sale, rather than hy tho issue of warrants or other [U’oei'sses.

"I. tinder See'! ion XLIN', Kt*o-ulat.iou XIV of 17'9)h if the sale K-xcijit wlu-u

of tlie lands of a defaultiT doos not realize a sum sullicienl for the '''

liijnidalion of the j)uhlie. doinaiid, any other real or ]w.*rsoii;il j)ro-

])<*rty whieh the* di'faulters may possess is to hi* sold to make.
,‘;’«)od till* defieieiiey. Sales of land W(*ri*, in 17hd, and a^ain in

171M1 (hy Regulation A li), limited lo the end ol‘ the yt'ar, and
otlier pn»|ierty eould, ol eour.se, ]>e sold nidy with the same con-
dition. Jjiit the lands of all default ini** ]»ro|»rietors and iarmers are

ii(»w, under the provisions of Aet XI of 1.>'.V,A si>ld ijuarteily, and
should an arrear not hi*. li«juidated hy tin* .sale of the lauds ofji ih*-

faulter at a i|uarlerly sale, re('<»uive may he had to tin* attachment
and sale, under \et \'III of IMfio \\. (\, id' any nnder-tenures wliieh

111* may ]»ossv*ss, as well as ol* his eliattels. In aeeunlanei* with
Neelion Re.i^ulat ion XIV of 1 7 any lauds (estates) whieh
a delauller may possess must lie ]u’oUi;’ht to sali*, l.»efore reeour.se is

had to the sale ol any other ])roperly.

*). 'flu* authority of a (Vunmissioner is sullieienf. for the ad-

jiistmeut, in the Colleetor’s ae<*ouiils, of advanees of diet allowaiiee

to j*i‘Venue defaulli/rs whieh may Im* i’oimd to In* in’oeoverahle.

A IMPEND IX.

-e/’ A'JrrOih'nt

,

ISnn 8i:eTioN Vll, ('i.Arsi: 1.)

AVdn-lril'i 1. lie- Uinler>iu,'lie(l, a. 1>., ;ilil tin- rt ennl.Ml nl’ tin* t-'<t:ile for tie- I'l*-

rtil'lfil Jtldpiirldr uT IIMII.I'- nl' lin’ r. Uilr, «>r ellr «il' t ll'* n*i I ei».p;ij-| ii,ts

ol‘ 1 1 e;ill».-tl , wliii'li i.s iniMiiH-r«-d oa tin* luvnun* puJl n|‘

III.- Di-lriet ; Mud \vli--ri-;!s I ;:ni de-,iriMi.>; tlm.i tin- n vmi].- of 1 1n- s:ii«l

<-sl;ile -^'.li-tidd h<‘ re'.^nd:irly piuil iuiii lie- T r; -usury of ( Jov«-rumeii( :ieroi-«liii ;4
ii» tie- es-

t llljlisliiil iu.sl:dlll«-llls ; iiild Mli»-re;i.s, fl-oni ;i«-ei«l«-iit, nej^li^-i-lire. orollu-r e.Ulse, it lll.-iy-

n«-riir lli.ii ;;n ;in»;ir of r.-veinK.- r.-iii;iiiis Jii.- iVom lie- snid alh-r suii.''»-l ol‘ tin*

Ijile.st d:i.y of piiymeiiL fixej under Si-etioii III, A« l XI of ISoU.

Therefore, in ordc-r !<• siive tin* said e.'flale fr«.iij liahilily (o sail* in eoi}.sr-.|uen<-e

ol‘ siu l) ilelauH oil my ]»ai‘l, or «»u lire ]»aii of my ai;eiils for oii lie- pai't oj' any oj*

inv <!o-parlu. -rs ill t lie said estate), I Iiavi- l his day deposiieT iu the treasury of (.0 ) 1 -

oriinieiit at. tJie sum of .Riip.-es lor the umler-mem iouod

( J(.V(-rninen( Seeurities) for t he piirptjse of ln-ine: ap]»r«»)u-iate»l (o t he. li.|iiiilal ion of any
arrear ot‘ i-eveniie wliieh may he due on any of the .v-.-i id latest days of payment from

the said estate hearinit niimher on t he- .Uevenue Roll of (lu-

l)i.-;tTief ; and I, herehy, iiiit.liori/e the Colleettu* of for the time l^.>inI,^

to ap]»ly the said sum of Rupeis (or the sai«l ( Io\ ei-niiieiil Senna't ies, with

siieh ini'-rest as may aeei-iie thereon i, to ih.* iKiytiieut of any arrear of revenue

whieli may hecouie due from the said estat**, and whieh may i-emaiii unjiaid at sunset

oil lire late.-ii Jay of payment as alon-said, in a«eor«lati.-e*with tlie ]»rovisions of See-

lioii XV ol’ the .said .AH XT of to jill whieh ju'ovi.aons I do hej-.-hy eonsent and
a'.;’ree; and thm a^;revmeiit shall Im- l)iiuliie_c i»ii my heirs and as.'.ii'us. »Si.Ljnedaud exe-

cuted hy in. the pre.-soiuM* ol

( )



CIIAPTKR XX.

Settlements.

S Kl r I (.).N’ I .—PUKLI M I N A 1; Y,

FiMniN 1. TIi(‘ InllvAviii”' laiultf 1u as^cssiniMii :nnl s(‘(llo--

1" Mn-iit : rcsuincd laiuls
;

pinrhasod oii ai.M/imul ul', or

r.srlu'ali'il, or to, (iov<*nini(‘n(
j

islaiuls llirowii iij> in llio

iniMilli* ol* n:iviL;':il)li‘ rivors ; and alluvial acrrvlions. Tin* nilvs in tliis

(’Iia])|or will slmw that tin* l«*o*aI j»o.^iiion and jiowcrs of tin.* (lnv«*rji-

inunt in a rcsiinn'd oslah* dill'cr, in inan\ ])arl ionlars, IVoin wlial it \>'

wlion its tilh* is niorcly Dial of jn’oprivlor—as c*. y*., in a ]nii'i-liasod

i*slatv, or an (‘.' «‘ln‘at or Iniroitiin*.

J’rt of

ecUlrnkiil.
^riii* Idlluwini^* sL*Vi.*ral [»roi*ossi‘s art*, ordinarily, coni[)risL‘tl

in a Sft tloinriil :
-

I. Idcntilioat ion of till* land.

II. Mfasiirtnnnt.

HI. Tostin;^’ ol‘ tin* nn‘asurt‘nn‘nl.

l\^ Adjn-tnn‘nl of mnts.

\\ Ad jii^t lurnl and i*rr.»j‘d of rii^lits.

\l. Hi -:|Misil III ri'iil Irrr claiiti-'.

A 1.1. .l’iiivi>iiiii I'ur I’lilii-f.

VI I r. Srlrvlimi nl' tin* ]'t*i‘son willj wlioin tin* set tlrniont is t(.

1)L‘ )nado, and adjust nn.nl oj‘ tin* tornis 4.d' sd t It'iiU'iit

.

If.— lhhNTiri( \Tiox or tjii-: Laxj).

or r.siiijjal

lainl.'s.

1 . "Will'll tin* land lia- l»tM‘n dr<'!:ii*i-d liaMo assnssninid 1)V

ir tin* ivsnnird land was idcnliHod (as it to Im*)

prior to I'l'sinujd ion, lln* I^’ct tliiii;* Oliiovr iind poririn'o liliJo dilli-

cidly in t raring* it. Mn-nld il (M>M.*-i,‘ t, in part .
(»!’ parrols ol.‘ land

wliidi an* oiitorod in tin* llf^i.-lor n> Ir.-s than fiLilia.*' in anv
oin* villa^i*, In.* not (o a.-.-t‘sS sin-li patrln's, alllnuiL;li tln*y juay

have hcon re.'Unn'd.

"h Jn ca n's of cM-lioal «»r liirfcil lire, and of piin-liasi.* on avcouiit

of ( ioV( i’iinn*iil
,
the dul y of idciil il\ iijo* tla* land niiistj ncci.'.-sai’ily,

iall (Ul the* ScIlliiiL'; Ollioci*

.nL'iiut:iri(.n ci

A 111 111,

/ nil I mill Vi

OIVUTIV.

.‘j, \^ hell tin.' ('stall* is (»r fonsldi'rahla extent, tlu! Seltlino*

Ollieei* should. ]iroeeed, in ]'eisoM, to iiiake tin* in'cessary ju’c-

liniinarv cii'iuiii^s respeelino- (In* position and extont. of the land;

olliiTW ise, an Ainin ina.y l»r depnlod uilh the nei.'es.-ary ]io\M*r niidor

SiM'lion .\\J\
,
lieunl it ion \ ]J oi' l«S:i:3— tin.* extent ol' liis powers

liL'in;^- duly recorded in liis letter ol’ apj'oininient:. A\ lien* KamiiN

£ros, patwaris, or other salarii.'d Ollieers, exist, there is no (»I>jeetioii

to their heiiig* einjdoved in deliiiiny hoiuidaries previous to nieasiire-

nieiit.

'1'. On ivnehin^' ilie vllla^t* or estaxe, the Settlin<^ Ollieer, or

the Ollieer deputed liy him, .should suniinon the zainindari Uilieers

or sueh other persons euJineelt‘d with the land, as may he able to

( )







SETTLEMEXT^!. [Chap. XX—See. ii.

point, out: tho ]»oiin(lari(?s?. SlnuiKI tho ])Jirlics smnnionod <Mn-
liirnaci(»us'ly willihoM iiifonnati<»n, tliov roinli'i* tlicnis(‘iv»'s liaMc* to

ini2)n\sonini.‘nt uiidor Ihr a])ovo (piotJd Section till they ct)iiiph\

5. PatwariJ^, o*,->n-iMs]iias, and oilier persons l)y whom llie Putwjin-*.

neeoiiiils liav(‘ heen kept, may he smnmoued wiili llicir ai'counts.

ir tlicy ri'lu.'^c' to ai trnd
;
or to [)ro<luco tin* j)a[>tM‘s, tn* to

swear to llnar ( o'rroet ness wlieii prodnee»l
;

nr it* tliey de<‘line, gen-
erally, to ^‘ivtM'videnei* re'^p^atlinu* them ; t!iey,;iIso, heeonn' lial»!i‘to

jHinishnienl. under Se(.*t ions \ .\ 1 1 1, ami XX\’, lu'onlat ion \[| nt’

IS|7, Section XII, KeLi'ulation J I. ol* jSi.W, and Clause* Seidion

XL\, .Ue^'idalion \’.II of lS:2.-2.

t). Th(' Settlin*^- Otlieer may also summon llie ])ro]»ri(‘tor or rr..iTirf..r.

farnn*r of the ('.state* iimh'r stdtlenienl, nr may reipiiro him to caii.-e

the atli'iidanee «d* llu^ villai^’t^ olli(*i‘rs. Omission, or ivl'ii.-al, to

enmply witli sneh r(*ipiisil ion suhj(‘ets llie proprietor or farmer to

a daily fine, nmh'r Clause* n, Section Xfll, Iteoailation IL of

and Cianse Section XIX, Ki**;*ulati«m \'1L of ISriri.

7. In iraeino’ the hoimdary ol* a // avoa?/

/

7 estate, il* sonj(' ]'>nrt Di.-imira

of tlie land should he found in poss(‘>sion <*1* a ])ersnn who was not. t’onM'liirv *»!

n party to the n*snmptioii suit, and it. should a]>]'ear that In* was in

]H)Ssession ])n‘vious to the d(*eree, tin* land in <|m‘.s(ion eannot

h«* summarily assessed
;
hut a n(*w suit innst- he instil iited, ^vith the

.Hoard’s sanction, ohtaim.'d on a n*port with that view, ai^-aiiist

such pc'i'son.

S. Should n Setllliio’ Olliei*!’ decide (hat land elaiined ]»y a In

third party h(‘loiio’s to t in* H'sunn'd e-tate and is im'luded in. i in*

deer<*(‘, such party, if dissal islir*d, imisl Im* left, to appeal tf) 1 1n*

Spei'ial Commissioner. If tin* Ollieer’s deeisimi is favorahh* to the

clainianl. In* must report tin* mat tor to tin* (.’oimnissiouer, who may
appeal ai^’aiiist the ord(?r if \^r. think proper,

*.>. If, in traeinp;’ tin* hoiindary of an cveZ/e,/./,//, /n/7* /A (»r i)i j.ni. a

pvyrlhi-sril estate, lands within t In* honndary assumed hy tin* Set I liinj^ Im.iip ht

Ollieer should h(* elainieil hy a neii^-Iihonriiu;’ zamindar, who i"'

'

/J/eA; in ]>f‘sse.'sion <»f tin* same, n*e«i((rse nm.--t i»<* had to fin* Civil

Court. All that the Ncltliii:;* ( )IIie<*r do, iu siieli a ea-(‘, i.- to

lav down tin* nndis|»iited houndary, and, where tJie houndaiy is

disputed, to mark 4-^/// lines, cijlh’et in^*, at tin* sann* tiim*, all tin.*.

(*videinM* availahh* in siiji])orl of the claim of the estate^ in «>rdcr to

it.s as-crtiou in C’ourt, if in*<'essary.

](). Tln^ Covornm(.*nl liaviui^ ruled, on (he 1st An;;n].st lS:p.)j'rii.‘]:nv

that tin* provisions eontained in (dan.^iH), Section JI, ami in Hj,. ‘I'l't!'-'*'!'**

Ihirtv-lhroe following** Sections of Ke:^nlalion \ II ol’ lS:2:i, nia\ hi?

maih* use ol‘, as far as th(*y are a])]>lieahl(‘, in tin* settlemeiil of /y/o--

r'/zz/.v/v/, ^:e., ('stat(?s, tin* Sett lino- ( Xlie.T should dispose of all disjuiti’s

res]‘(*et iipn’ Ixuindaries of villa^M*s, taliiks, and other ((.'inire.- in sneli

esta1(*s under Clause .!•, Sec-tion \1V" of Unit Law, nr n'ler them t(j

arhitration uinh v Sections 1 1 to X, lh*i;*nlation l\ of Is;};).

( :27l
)
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15i)iniil:irv

To !>(• liy

('luiin.-'.

StiMnl;iv<l

iM.-lia.

I’.TlL'li'll lllllil

llliM.'UJV.

Jl. Ollicor iTn])loyo(l in tlio dcniMrcjii i<>n of I'minduricM

]n*('|).‘ir.'i<nry In sottlcincnt, wliolhi'r Ik* In.* Ainin, Kiinun^in^ or

J)<‘j)n1.y (^)l^.M*lor, shoiiKI pn’pnre sudi n skoicli oi‘ i1k* villa^'o

iMMUKlnrios IhioimI, as; will sr‘rv(* Idr a to the* ( lilin'i* inalviniL^' tlu*

iiu'asunanoiil, wJn‘llu‘r liiinsclf or soim.' oIIkt. All natural land-

marks on, or in the vic-inity of, tin* ]>onndarv liiu* slmuM kn sliowii

on tlie ma]), with tli(‘ir (‘orn'ct. I)uarini;-s and distanci's ;
and, wIkto

siK'li marks an* wantini^*, as many artilicial marks should ho on*('t(‘d

as will laoilitato tin.* t raoin.i;* of tin* houndary. lie will also ])iv])an*

a houndary doinaroat ion map witli a Hold hook of houndary and
inti.'iior dolails, at'oording to tho dirootion yivon in (.’haptor \XI IJ.

8 !:( 'T ION' III.— M 1-: > i i ;

i

-: ai k

n

r.

1. Ar(*asurom(.‘nts should, f»rdiniirily, 1)0 mad() with chains,

nnloss tho ])r(‘judioos of tin* p»*oplo should make thorn unwilliiii;' to

disponso with tho ])olo.s or handjus t»> which they liavi* hi'cn

accuslonK*d.

:l. 'I'ho (‘hain shouhl ho do loot lonq*
;

if a ]»oh* Ih? used, it

s:houhl oil her ho of tin* same l(*n^i;-th, or s(uik^ divisor of dO, as, lor

instanoo, 0 foot.

d. Insti'ad of any hioal systems ol moasnn'iuonl
,
tho st.iiahinl

.Ih'U^'al hf^hii ol 11,100 sipiari* foot’ (1,000 s«|uai’(* \aidsl, or tho

Ihi^lish^ statute aero of •ld,,jr»0 s<juar(* liad (l>10 s«[uan' yai*tls!,

should !)(* ado])t(‘d.

I'. In iiK'asurin^* witli a <*hain or j)olo oonslstini;* of a <-ort;dn

nund»cr of hn^lish foot, the results may lx* adaj)tod to iho sl.andard

hi^'ha, aocoj’diu^’ to the following* oaloulalions :

—

\l fit'll If Clhi’ni (;/‘ do /o^ / / v nxt'tL

! th of a chain ]»y ..\,th of a chain, or !> s<|uaro (ret - I k.ioi i.

!• kauris, or !th ol a chain hy jth, or -hi sijuaro fret 1 L;aiid:i.

Jill i;’andas, or L <'hains hy !lh, or 1 chain hy |lh, oi* i’M)

s(|uare fc«.'t---l kattha.

iiti katthas, or 1- chains s<juaiv, or 1 chain hy hJ, or 11,100

square loot - - I hii^lia.

// fic/i fill' l*flr /-V n/ (» /i't'! —
#

I pole hy ]th, or square fori-..- 1 kauri.

1 kiiuris, or I pole square, <*r dO sijuaro Ioj*! I Luanda.

20 ‘

4
'andas, or :20 ]»oles hy 1, or 5 jxdos hy I-, or square

frrt----l kattha.

do katthiis, or dO pol(‘s hy dO, or 5 jm.»1os hy S(i^ or Il,l00

squa r(.* 1 V*i^ t— I h ii^-l ia

.

5. d'he Ihii^llsh stalut(* aon* contains 1,^10 s(|uare yards, and

is suh-di vidod into rood-, and pen-hos ; 10 porohos makini;' oik^ rood;

and 1 roods oiu' arre. ^'In* jM-ndi of lOi tool in loii^lli and hi’r.idih

ooiitaius d7dj square feel, or doj square yanls, which, mull iplird

hy lO, ^‘ives l.dJO s([uare yanis to a rootl,aiKl I hi.-, a;^-.: In, miuiiplird

h} 1, -ivo.s I,SlU s«|uare yards to the* aon*.

“

(
:>?•>
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T). "WlK'n iho En^lisli statute acre is iulopted, tlie system Knu:lisli sjis

f)l)servt‘d liy ])i()r(‘ssioiial Oliieers should he 1 ‘<j1!o\v(‘( 1. Thus, leni»’tli

;m(l iuradtii of ili^ures will l)o takou in (^ml1er^s <'hains. A (iuiil»‘r’s

chain ineasuiws :l:l Nanis, or tIO Ihet, and is divided into H)l) links,

eaeli link heiii;^- 7 l):2 iuelu'S in length. One chain, c»r (id I'ecl , is

cjjnal to
1
pcn hcs

;
so that one s<juan‘ cljain is cijiial to l(i ^juarc

jMM«‘h(‘s, or tin* tenth jiart j)!' an acre, and, consi'ijU(‘i)lly, 10 stjiiare

i hains an? cijiial to an acre. Kvcry supcrlicial chain contain^-

J 0,(100 stjuan* links, and every superficial acre 1,0(I,0()(J sipiare links.

-ir, tlicn't'nn*, tln‘ contents ol' a Tad*! is made up in sjjnan.* links, divide

11i(‘ imnd»cr hy I,(W),0(10, or (which is tin* .-anie thine*) cid oil' (he

last o liLvnrcs, and the rcinaininii* hdl. hand liioir(* or li^nn's will

.“LiiNc the t*ont(‘nts in acres; the rc-inaindcr hi-ini;- decimal ]»arts oT an
acri‘, which, m'uliiplicil hy I and 10, will ^ive tin* Jiuinhcr of roeds

and [icrehcs, i-cspc<*l ivcly.

/. The d'ahle of sipiare measure is as lollows :
—

1

1

iiK-iics --- I sipi.-'.n* foot

0 „ r.M.i, 1 ,,
\;iri

dill „ vai.ls —
1 „ pep

,, jcri'lioH 1 1.

|. roods ~ 1 acre.

CIO acres 1 mile.

\\ hell a pol e, or I'od, .d‘ lt;i

will he---

roil rod s'|. It Sij. It.

1 X 1,01* 10,’. X lOi

1 X io,or lOi X lil'.O

lo X hh 'M‘ tiilo X C.iiO ::-r ld,:)i'.o

reel is used, ilir calcidal ion (\i!,

s<|iiare h*cl
,
or I Sfjiiare perch.

s« jiiai*<‘ i*c«'l , or 1 i<»< id.

^«piai'c Icci
,
or 1 acre.

0. A loMo* pole sliouhl 1m* used, ainl it should iiol he thrown

li\ the hand of a sinL;le man— a practi<e which mn.*1 Tail to cn-nn*

in- -• hill .-hoiild hi* <'arric<l oVrl* the «riomid hy | \\ o mcll,

one h' -Idiiii;' each end, wliilea third |M*rson j»iichcs a pin or aii’ow

into (he round pcrjM'ndicuIaiI\ to the einl <*1' l!n* rod.

1 0. Should pccidiar i-ircumslain'cs^juakc it ad\isaMe («• mca- I’. l. i;.i

sure r/f'/v.v oii tin* naliN'e sN.-dem, hy njcaiis o| a poI(‘, the pol.- .-hoiiid

|»c lO Iccl o! Inches ill h*n;;lh
;

1 In ni;lt I his N\i!l ii-'I .e,i\c a n;a-

l hemat icalh exact aci(‘, In'ini;’ too little hy a small liactioii, wliilr ;i

pole ol* !(• Iccl o| inches Would hi* too mu« h. d he jiolc, to l»t*

mat hemal icallv exact, should, when sipiarcd, .‘_;i\c pi’cciscly oiio-

rourtli ol* ld,.)()0 Icct. dcu (t*et a
|

j',
inches is as clo.-'c au aj*pi'''a' h

as possible to pci’l'ci l acc m*acy ;
hut, lor practical |:mpo-is, it wdl

sullice to assume that a pole ol* 10 feet a] inches w hen sijiiarcd

0-1 ves •

,
si|n:iri* to I'l, Ml* Ollf (I'l’ ;ni ;1'T«0.

liu uMiiil.i'', or •J, 1 7.S si|ii:in' li’i •1, ol* IIIIO IvMlt li:! (Ilf :ui :iri’i ).

lie or I'i.oG > sijUMn’ i\‘i •t, or <Mu.' IjilOmi ll-i'Iii:'' 0"
.hit).

( )
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Chap. ZX—Sec- iii-J SETTLEMENTS,

Conversion
Tiihles.

I'Miiealion of

iViiiins.

11. T1 1

0

Tables von in llio A])])on(lix Xo. 1, will serve to

facilitate tlie conversion of acres into byiiis^ and vice verm,

l:i. The f\)lle(*1(n*, or Settlini»* Ollicor^ should instruct a. few
f)f the jnore intelli^'iit Amins, who should, in tl](‘ir turn, hccome
the instriU'Uu’s of others; and no person should he cinj)Ioyed as an
Ann'n till ho has shown that he thorou^-hly understands mensuration.

Snrvoy
;

kLa!jr:i.

L‘3. AVhen the lands of the estate under sottlemont have

already l)eeu ineasun'd hy khasni in the course of the survey

r>]><.'rations, the Settlini*- Ollioer should obtain a cojw of the khasni

niaj) and record from the Ollhfo in whieli they may hav(* heeii

dcpnsite«l, and limit his proeecdiiijo-s to an investigation of the

<*h:in«4'es which liave taken jjiaee in the eoinlilion of the estate

since the survey.

Tls3 iiicthoil. 1).. Slionlil tile lands not liav*.' hecn measured ]>y khasni in

the e(»iirse of llu* survey, the measurement must he made tield hy
held. C^»uti;4nous lields, liowever, it' eousislin^- of laud of the

same desc.-ription, and held hy llu* sainii ryot, may he measured
to^^ellier as one ]>k>t. ^fhe rule's iii (diapler X\ IJ I, Seeliou J 1 1,

should he adhered to, as el(»sely as pnssiMe,

Slu'diilo. 15. The headinu^s f*f aii Amin’s Seludule ((’hita) are i;‘iven

in Appendix' Xo. 'Z. It should l>e home' in mind tliat llu'se^

iSeheduh's an* not inteinled to sei’ve the purpose of tin* /V-v/

settlement only. If <*arefidly ]‘repared, they cannot t'ail to he

of inueh use for fulun' s<'l llenn nls as well. W ith this view, siM'h

information should he reeonh'd as may he made available lor ii

luture oeeasiou.

InslriKlioiis, Itk The notes aj']»onded to the I’orm will he a i»Mild«* totin'

charaete.'r of the Information which it is desiL;*ned to i“ee(»rd iiinler

the varying' eireiimstanee'S th<T<' pefeired tu. In the e ase of khasr.-i

measure'ine'nts, llu' Se*he‘<hde slnnilel shew the*, elisl rilnil Ion e»f the'

lands with refe'ivnee* te» the* e'slales to whie h Ihe'V a[»pe'rlain, lor

whie-h purpose adililieuial ee»luuins may l.)e int nMliie-e'd.

Al»striict.

Amin's
-Keturns.

J7. IVnn the Seliedides, Abstracts, (Khatyans), and a Ih'nt.

Reel], (Mkwjil) must he pre*pare‘el, in the' loerms mive-ii in Appeinlie'e's

Xos. d and <i. AVhe'n the hnnls e>f a villa.^e* are' helel hy liilukelars,

a se'Cemel Ahslnu't and Re-ift Roll, in loirms Xe)s. -I and 7, must, he?

]uv])are*el, she)wino^ the laiie^s he'lono-in;^- to eae*Ii taldk. Se), als«», wlie*ii

an e'state is e-omposed of laTiiks, senile* eef which have lainls in se*veral

vilhii^es, the* r\»rms in whieh the distrihutieui of the lands of each

taluk sheuild he shown are those* mnnhere'el 5 and 8 in the* Apjienelix.

.Resides these- papers, IheAmin must furnisli a (Jeiieral Ahslrae.'t (te'rij),

in Feirm X^ei. and a Report, arrano*ed unele*r different lie-adin^s

(Form Xe>. .10), aceompanieel hy a khasra map of llie lands me -a su red

liy liim, ju’epared aceeu'din^ to the rules <^*iven in Chapter XXI Ji,

Section JII. '

] 8. J^vory Collector should ]n*oviete himse-lf with a suflleient,

nupurutus. pioek of mcasuriii^:^ instniments, siie-h as chains, <‘om]»asses,

J^lpel• scales may he man u fact n reel at a veuy trilling ce»s1^ and will

( 271 )







SETTLEMENTS. [Chap. XX-Sec. iii.

ns si'rvi(vnbIo, ])ast(‘(l on a as lliost* made of iron or
brass. Slionid tin* ooinj)asst‘s n-ctout of <»rd(M*, sndi istlio siinplieily

of llioir l onstriK'iion that lliry may, c»rdinarily, be roi)aiiv(l by ji

»*(»mmon blaeksinitli ,* otherwise, lluy should lie sent for n^palr to the
Su|H‘rlnti‘n(leiit. oi'the ^Mathematical Instrument .l)(‘i>arlinent at tlui

lh*esi(h.*m*y
;
when tin* neeilh* becomes disordere<l, lln 3 mas^netie.

])ower may be restored by a few pass(‘s witli a loadstone^ with wliieli

the Setllinu;“ ()llie(*r. slmulil always be provided.

11b Indents for the re(|uired insiruments, in Torm No. ll^imlouts,

sliould b(* submilti‘d, in the iirst instance, to the Hoard, l>y whom
th<‘y will, if ])assed, be sent on to the l)e|>uty Surveyor ( leiieral,

who, as Sup(‘rintendent of tlie .^^ath<‘matical instrument. .Malvt‘r’s

’|)e]»artment, will ibrward tluan to tlie addre.ss of iht* ImliMitinn*

Ollieer, char^ini;* the value in In's ( \»nl ini;’(‘nl. bill : if lie shouhl

be of o|miioii lliat tlie iinhuit is e\! rava!.yan1 , orolherwise olijeelion-

abl(‘, lie will return it to the board, with his remarks, for furtlier

consideration.

rbb It is of imjiortanee tliat th«' instruments viMpiinMl should List, of

b(‘ correctly des<*rihed ;
in order to j)r<*ehi(Ie doidit, or niisapjnx*-

liensioii arising' from (hd'eelix eiiess or i‘rror in tin* (h‘seri|)th>n, a

list of inslrumeiits likely to b(‘ most in rcMjnisition is here ^'iven,

<'onrorma]»ly to which tin* indent shoidd he ju-enan'd:

—

ben^ali snrvevini** eom|>asse'^, will) tripod stands,

(lradiial<‘d brass khasrji s('a!es.

<Iradnate«l I'ajjer khasra scales.

Diawini^* ('<.m|iass^‘s.

1 ale, or ]»a])(‘r, protractors.

^[(‘asurino- oliains (dl‘ feet).

l*arallel riders, (‘bony, with bars (si/4*s b, 1:2, and ]S inelu's).

l\-iper dials (for renewing;* th(‘ survey e(»mj>asses wlK‘n iiMjiiired)

.

Sle*-1 drawing’ pens.

t^pan* needles (mai^’iiet ize(l) lor eom]»asses.

Such articles as drawiin»' paper, (piills, e«*lors, and tin* lik(‘, are

supplied from tlie tSlatioiiery Olliee, and should not be ineluded in

these indents.

j2L Amins should he j»aid )»y the montli ratli(*r Ilian ]»y Kcnunioritioii

eontraet., unless llie Ibriner method should i;*reatly enhance tin* cost

of mi‘asnr(‘menl. No invariable rule is enjoined in this respect.

The j>raeti4'e of jiayinp; l>y the ]>ieee lu-ini^* so i;‘enerally ])r4‘valenl,

and so iniieli approved, need not Im‘ wholly ahaiidoned : but the

Settlini*’ Olfu'er sJioiild exercise liis judgment iia to the arrangeineiit

best suited to the work in hand.

52 ’^. Under ordinary eireiimstanei^s, wlieu the pri(.*(‘ of food Usuiil rates.

^

is reasonalde; the country not V4‘ry

iJ.* 12 *T) "o iinliealthy ; ilio work not umisnally dilli-

Mulmrrir ... „ ^ t) 0 eiilt ; and the snj)ply (»i* Amins about

IVoii, *S:c. ... II ^
I! ^

•0(|ual to tlie demand ;
the scale of salary

Stationery ... n 1 iiotcd in tlie margin, seems to be fair.

AVhcn many Amins are emphned, unless tlicy net imiiiediiitely

(
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)

settled KNT!?.

( r'.'i

MliiliS 1)N

(Jili.-rr/

iJlCllt.

rHiu-ijili? rif

us.-sc.s.-jim.'uL

iiiKlor a lX'})uiy C^•lllrl<>r, llirro slioiilil always lu? a siijK'rior Oll’u'cr

nwr tlicm, r<‘rci villi** imi l»'ss tliaii 2.“) l?u|M.*ts
1
km* invnscMn. No

lixvJ rat vs van I'V laid *lt)wn Kn* vniilravi w»n*k, whvrv that iiumIo

of riMnuinM’ali<»n may Ik* a<l<)|)lv(l. N'Ik' Svtlliiii** OIThkm* will dvhM*-

miiiv lliv ralv a(‘vi»r(linL»* to thv <*irvumsianv(‘s <>1* lliv vasv. Tjamls

\\i<lvly s(*atti*n'<l in i»atvln‘s, vannol ]m.* nivasmv<l at tliv sanu' ralv a.s

vomjwn.'t alluvion; I>u1, \vliviu‘vvr tlu* vxjkmisi' vwvvds ;i Kupws
|M'r HH» luVlia-^, d .Rii|mm‘s |mm* lODavri's, an (>\i)lanaiion imisl lu^

siil)mit t(‘d to tlM‘ (\>mmissioiu‘rj wlivn lliv dills an* I'orwardvd to

him loi* v(»uidvrsi'.**natui*v.

r2'). d'lu* Amins must, uoi dv lv(*i>t many months in arrvar.

ir tla ir I'ay is IssiumI with rvi;iilai*ily, thvrv nvwr will Ik* oiM-asion

to makv a«lvanv(‘s ; luit, in jod work, two-thinis of thv ralv of

pav aiiihori/j'd lor salaric'd Amins may Ik* advanwd, nionlhly, to

vai'h pvrson vmployvJ, sudjv<*t to adjuslnmnt (Ui vtuiipivl itui of

thv mvasurvnivnt.

('Mimni>sion<*rs may ^anvtion suoh tvmjiorary vsladli.di-

m(*nls oT Amins as an* nwc^.sary Idr thv nn‘asun‘m(*nt ol‘ lands

lir(*i'arat «u*y to sol I h'm(‘nt
,
and di'lvrminv thv svah* oT rvmimvralion

to Ik* paid to <‘a<'h Ollivvr, llu* vhari;*v di'in^* nl* a vonlin^’vnt natiiiv;

dill, il any l<*m[)orary (*:'‘ladlishmvnl is rviiuiicd, in addition, lor

jiurjtosv:- ol* s(*tlh*inonl
,

tin* whoh* will nMiuin* tin* sanvtion oT

( iovvrnmvnt.

SiKTioN' IV.—Ti:.sti>:<; or Tin-; .mi; \.sn;i;u[;\ r,

1. Arvasiirvinviits I'oiHhu'tvd dy an Amin, Kanunn'o, l*atwari.,

or olhvr inivrior Ollivo!*, mu^l dv tv^lvd dy tin* Svlllinii* ^dljwr, who,

dy mvasuriim* a I'vw livl<ls in diUvri'nl parts (»!'
t la* vslat**, w ill dv

adh* to Idrm a tolvradly vori*4*<*l ojunion of ihv o-vi, (liara«'d*r

i.d' tin* work, ^riiv result oC i!iv svrujiny should dv riM-ordvd in

l’’orm No. 1:2. In thv vvvni ol* vi.mplaints invori'vvt nu-asiirv^

nivni haviiiLi* Ik’vii prvl'vrrvd, ihv Svtllinn* ()l!i<'vi' sh(»uM, ol' vinir“*v,

sudji'vt. to part ivular invest i^*alion, thv livids w hi' h Idnn ilir sudjv« 1

of (*omplainl,

:2. ld*-nivasurvmvnt slmuld n<*l, as a o-i-uvral riilv, takv plavt*

whvn llM*amoun1 of vrror is dvlow It) pvrv4*nl.; dut,in (his n‘spvvt,

much mu.'l Ik* h-l't to tin* 4lis4*n‘liou of thv S**! t lino* OlliiK*!-. Krror,

vvvn wlK*n (*xv4*v«liiio* 111 pi*r vvnt., may, sonivlinn*s, (*sjM*(iall v il*

vausv^l dy inis4*ah'uIalion ol* areas, 4»r ovi*rsiohl, dv r(*inv<li4M I, without
rvsoi-t to avlual rv-invasurvmvnt ;

dut, should th(*r<* dv n*asoM Idr

suspv('lino* w'ill'ul vri*or, rv-mvasurvmvnl shouM dv nnd(‘rtakvn^ hou-
vvvr small Ihv amount of apparviit vrn)r may Ik*.

Si-jcTiOx V.—Adji'stmknt or Kknts.

[. Hy Svvtion II, lu\o*ulatiou IX of lS;5d, so miadi of IJv-

o*nlation \'lf df IS:!:2, as |>rvsvridvs that lla* amount of r4 *v 4 *nnv t 4 >

Ik* ihanamlvd shall do valtMilatvd oil an asdvrtainim'iit. 4>f tlu* 4piantitv

aiul vadu* of actual pr4)duvo, or on a comparison d4‘two4‘n th4'

of produvlioii and value 4>f priMliua*, was ivsciiuliMl, Kvfvn*in;j

(
ric.

)
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1o iliis \ho HoMnl rcinarkr<l, on X<»v<Mnk<*r I

tlial lln* only sair :in<l j)ra«‘iirnl loinnlation Inr tla* oalmlation «>t'

lh»‘ iTVciiiK' was IIm' mil arhntfh/ juf'h! l»y tlir si‘\(‘ral

ti'iiaiits, of wlia1«‘\<‘r rla.'.s or (Irsrriplimi, an<l llial, wluai ll wa?^

round ini]»ossil»ln io <»l)lain lliis inlorniallon in tln‘ cslali' undor
sol 1 lomonl

,
tlir icni paid |dr land id* lln* sann‘ ipialily, and under

r-iinilar eiminislaiircs, in llu* adj<anin|LC rslal«-s, was tin* l)e>l (‘litcrinii.

:2. n'reai can* <‘annot lu^ taken in eondiK-l iiiL** lliese (mi- ni*

• piiries. A niistaki' must ke injuriniis eillier io llie ( JoviM'nnnail nirilnl\.

or to llie ryols. tMH|niries made, wliellier on llu‘ esiah* or iii

iKMj^lilxMirini;' (‘stales, should Ik* n‘etirded with siieli pari ienlaril v

as to sh(»w lln* reasons whieli ivnided tin* St'llliiiL;’ ()liieer in ihe

seleelioii of llie rales, and to enahle the App(‘llat(‘ Antnorilies (who
have no (»ppnrl unity ol* S(‘eini4* tki* land or holding* local investi^’a-

tions) to h»rni lln'ii'own opinion on the e< jiiitahlriiess ol* ilir lales.

lu)!* iiedaiM'e, in disi rihiil ini;* I he land inlo diill‘i*(‘nl S(»i‘ls, it should

he mentioned with |•eli‘^ene(‘ l«» what standard tin* elassilieal ion has

Ikkmi made; whether, that is, with reli‘r(‘ne»* to tin* land in the

\ illaL;'e ninh‘r set 1 lenient
,
or !« that in the par^i'ana, or to that ol‘

the esiah* i;-enerally.

• ». Where it has been tin* praetie^* to |el tin* land lii* lallow to r.jllow tn l.i-

reernil, either on ae<-<Mmt ol' t he nat iiral poverl \ ol' t he sia’I, oi* oC

its natural lertility havini*' been impaired b\ <M>nstaut ei’(»ps |i»i- a

loiii^- series ol' \ears, provision should Ik* made, ae((»rdinLily, in the

a^-'i's^nn'iit ; that is, land Ivini;’ fallow should Ik* h'l't iinass(‘ssed.

It is 1 rue that, under seieiitilii* tr«*atment, tin* natural prodiietixa*

jniwers <»!' land inii^ht* be improved or resli»red, and it nii;a'ht heina*

be iiireia’ed that it is unneee.-sary to allow' it to remain liillow
; but

an assessment impo-KMl on this prineiph* would be a ja’ojiertN tax,

and not the simple land tax w hieh ’ has pre\ alh‘d in India I'rom tinn*

immenioiial. It* a lyot eiiltivates live bi^lui^-, one of whieh is

alwaNshl't Tallow, tln‘n, iT the rate (rf hind in eiiltivation is oiu*

b’llpee |ier bi^‘h;i, he ; ln'illd Ik* a-'-e-sed 1 Uupees lor his li ve bii;has,

or at tin- rate oT I annas It j»ie per bi^ha.

!. It should alw aN s he borne in mind b\ theSelilino’ Ollieer, x.mm. K nuK.

that his business is, m»t to determine the liiL’hest rate whieh tin*

land may ]*ay Tor a \ear, but what ean be paid with reo-iilarity in

av(‘ra^‘(‘ \ears. ^Tlie amount of eolleelions in prev ious \ i-ars should,

as Tar as praeiieabh*, be asi'ertained ; and, ii the result should he

eonsi«lerablv abova* or below' his assessment^ an attempt should be

niaih* to ac'eounl Tor Ihe diserepaney.

5. It. <*sj>eeiallv behoves a Si*tllmo' Olheer not !»> e(»n('lud<*^ hii1iri‘<*t.

1(K) hastilv, that what, appears b» lur an ai)pro|)riati‘ assi'ssmeiit

a('tuallv so. fertility eT soil is not. tin* only eireumstanee which

r(*^‘ulates tin* ]K»\V(‘r oT land t(» pay rt‘nt. 1dn* d(*mand Tor land, as

ali‘e('ted by tlu' d(*nse.i(‘ss, or otherwisi*, oT tin* population
;

tin* sa-

lubritv or inelt'ineney oT tln*elimal(* ;
and Ihe abundjfnec* or s^'areity

oT ,i;d(»d enltnrabh* soil in 'llu* vieinity ;
mnsi all Ik* lak(‘U into ae-

('onnt. In rvulwari assi*ssmenls, sneh as an* Ireipienlly lu'eessary

in I>en.i4 al^ the nn*st ininuti* attention to local a<lvanta”^(*s aiul

(
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disadvantages is, often, indispensahle. Inferior land, in an advan-
tageous j)osition, will, sometimes, be found paying higher rent than
better land less favorably situate ; land in the middle of a plain, in

every r(*speet the same in quality as land on its edge, may be found
]>aying double the rent of the latter, because less exposed to trespass

from cattle. So also laud near a village, may be found paying more
than land, of the same deserijdion, at a distance from it. No at-

temj>t should be. made to remedy these necessary discrepancies;

the only practicable way, indeed, in which uniformity could be

attained, would be to reduce all the rates to the lowest level.

rstom not
system of settlement prevailing in the North-West

ap])li(*ai>lc to Ti’^vinces is entirely inapplicable to the lyotwari assessment of

IJoiipfal. small estates. In Ileng-al, Settling Ollicers liavc not only to dis-

tribute tlie newly assessed rev'cnuc among the villages of a j)argaiia,

but also to determine what shall be paid by each individual

ryot for the land lie holds. To introdnee an average uniform

assessment with which all would be satisfied, might involve a

sacrifice of one-half the rental. It is desiralile, howev(‘r, t(»

diminish the amount of variation as much as jiossible, and, wlicn no

suilicient cause for variation appears, it should not be allowed.

Some orders of the North-Western Board on this snlijcet are given

in the Ap]»eiidix. (No. lo), whi<*h deserve great attention. The
rule laid down in Die last ]>aragra])li respecting village assessmimt,

must, in the detailed settlements of Bengal, be ap])Iiod to ryotwari

assessiiieiits, 'Jhe Settling OllietT must, by a carel'ul detailed

en([uirv, nset‘rt;;in tlie causes winch give rise to in(?qnaIitios, reduce

tlic demand when* it presses too heavily, and raise it where it is to«)

low
; wlier(» good and suilicient cause is found for very considerable

variation from the ac'Oustoined average rate, he should enter clearly

and suceiiictly into the subject, in the Settlement iVoceeding.

I’roanrc no 7 orders of tlie Court of Directors, dated the l:itli

tmiVvaluViin'd
(. Ab. IJ), should iievor be lost sight of.

ciip:ibilUios. Assessments sliould, invariably, be fixed according to tlie value and
capabilities of tlu* land, and not according’ to produce. The orders

of Government, dated the jlSth Nc)voml)er of the same year

{^Appendix Nn. lo), shouhl also be attendiM.! to, Avhi*n the cir-

cumstances of the ryots are sncli as to make tli(» system of settle-

ment therein descriluMl acceptable to them. Those orders enjoin

that each holding bo considered as a distinct farm ; that the ag-

gregate amount of the animal rents paid in the i)ast threi' years for

the several fields ctmiposing it, should be recorded as the rent to l>e

demanded from the occupant, to whom, if willing to engage for

that rent, a lease might be granted for throe, live, ten, or twenty

years, as might a])])ear desirable ; that the lease should specily the

several fields comprised in the holding, and the lessee be made
clearly to understand that, during the term of his lease, he will not

be reipiircd to pay any addition to the specitiod rent, wliatever

liroduce he may cultivate.

R^nts in kind. When rents have been collcoted in kind, however in-

convciiioiit the system may be, it must not be, inconsiderately,

superseded by a money rental. If liberal terms of exchange are

(
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allowed, the lyots, in most places, will, probaLly, agree to the
sul>stitutioii of a money assessment

;
and some saeviliee even, may, be

submitted to for the attainment of so desirable an end. But
should commutation be unavoidable, the provisions of Clause iJ,

Section LVII, llcgulation VIII of 1703, should be careiully

observed : the rate and terms of payment; and pro])ortion of crop

to be delivered.; with every other condition, must be clearly

sjiccilied.

9. When there are minerals, only the rents of mines existing Minorals.

at the time of settlement are to be treated as an asset.

10. AVhen the standard bighti differs Irotn the local bigha, a Local land

corresponding adjuslment of the l<ical rates, wlietlier by reducing

or iiKM-easing them, must be made, so as to make the actual rent

payable on a given (juantity of land pre(*isely the satne^ when mea-
sured by the standanl biglul as it would have borne by the local rate

on the local bigha.

Section VI.

—

Adjustment and Eecoud of Rroirrs.

1. The rights of cultivators are to be carefully reewdod
; Existing?, not

but it must be borne in mind that the CJovernment only sanctions

the record of actually existent and acknowledged, or establislied,

privih‘gi‘S, and not the creation of new ones.

ii. Tender Clause 2, Section IX, Regulation VII of ] .S22, Poltabs to be

Settling ()irK?ers, arc conij^etent to grant ]K)ttahs to ryots or other

owners and oeenpants of land for the land owned or occupied hy
theui; aud, inuh‘r Section IF, Act X of JS.59, a. ryot may demand a

l)oltah iVom the i)arty of whom he holds his land. The grant of

jxittahs is a matter of very givat. importance. They should he

given to all ryots in estates belonging to (jovernment under seltlo-

m(*nt, as well as in estates managed by the Collector in eonseijuencc

of the nx'nsaiicy of the proprietors. In other cjises, ])r(di’ctiou may
be a (forded to ryots by giving effect to the ju’ovisions of Clause 1,

Sect ion IX, Kcgulalion VII of 1 3, which enjoins, that a s])eeilica-

tion of the liolding or tenure of every ly^ot and of the rent assessed

on it, shall be recorded in the Settlement Proceedings, and a coj)y

of such recorded specification of liis holding and rent given to

every ryot willing to take it. No higher rent can be realized from

the iyot by any Government lessee or vendee until such rent shall be

altered 1»y mutual agreement, or by legal proceedings.

3. Tlie term for wbieh pottahs are granted in Government Tlicir term,

estates and in estates managed directly in consequence of the re-

cusancy of proprietors, must (Icpend on circumstances. Tlie object

to be kept ill view is " to afford full encouragement to the spirit of

improvement.”

4. When the ryots are persons of some substgnoe, and the When to be

land is in such a condition that no further improvement is to be

looked for without the outlay of capital, leases should be long, in

order to encourage outlay. So, also, when the land is overrun with

jangal, and much labor is necessary to clear ii., long leases will be
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proper. On the other luind^ if the ryots are poor, and there ia

neither inelinatioii, nor power, to improve the land, the enj^a^einent

iiTul wlion should be sliort. If there is an intention of fanning an estate in

(short. the liope that the fanner will improve it, or of selling it. at piiblie

auetioii, the leases to the ryots should not extend beyond the cur-

rent year, for which ])eriod, all ryots, under all* eircumstanees, Iiave

a right to demand pottahs.

Ily the " Indian Regist ration Act^^ No. XX of 1800, all

leases (pottahs) ibra term of more than one year, must be registered.

The Settling Ollieer must be careful that this is attended to.

Sliitutory
(j. above rul(‘s do not, of course, aj>ply where ry<.>ts liave

‘ riglits to hold tlie lands at iixed rates, or rights of occujiancy.

Euhiiuccmtui. 7. AVhen a Settling Ofllcer imi)os(‘s an enhanced rent, he

must be (*ar(‘fnl to cause the notice required by Section XIII,

Act X of to be served on the ryot.

Skction VII.—Djsros\L oi* Claims to hold Land

lVooc<Imc. Ih*<'<*ecdings to resume invalid rent-free holdings in

(‘state should !)(• tak(‘n und(‘r Ih'gulat ions IX of IS;i,> mid III of

l but, in the ease ol\/y///*(*^/Mvv/, i)Y Jhr/'cHfdj estates,

recourse niusl be had to Section XXX, li(‘gulalion II of I.SlP, nr

Section XW'III, A<*t X of |sr)P^ as Iti'gulation IX of 1S:25 is

inaj>plicable to su(*h estates.

Jn lii-srMEi) llcfore eiujuiry into lh(‘ validity of rent-fr(‘(* tenures in a.

j-jsTATKs. rcfiUhfcil (‘state*, it. is ru'cessary that the noti('(* ])r(*serilK‘d by (.’lausi* :3,
Is\)tu-o,

Section A’, Regulation IX of |S;2r), should bi* issu(‘d. Aft<‘r the

cx]m'ation <d* the t(‘rni speeilied in the notiei*, the Settling Ollieer

should disj)ose (»i* the claims iii the manni'i* (‘iijoiiu'd by law; cn*,

if not empowe'i’cd to dccuh*, pri'iiare the cases for tlu^ Colleetor.

Jinlicial o. IX’ery case must lx* subject(‘d to judicial inv(‘sligation

ein]niry. and d(‘('ision und(‘r the Ruh*s passed by Ooverninent on the 17th

August IsKh (See ^ipj)eu(Hd’ :i, Cltuph-r WJL) Should the rent-

free title be adiruied, the* ease must be submitted, within 15 days, as

directed in (danse 1, Section IV, Iu‘gulati(Ui 111 ol* JS;iS, !,>

(\(mmi.ssioner of Revenue, who, on his part, w'ill record, in a pro-

c(*(.‘ding, tin* result. (»f his review of the S(‘ttling Ollieer’s |>roeeed-

ings. Slaadd the Settling OJIieer’s decision be in favor of ivsump-
tion, assessiiKMit she-uld be ]>ro(*eeded with under the provisions ((f

Clause ;3, Section IV, Regulation 111 of IS^S.

Toriii of set-

iloinoiit lor

rosiuucd

uudcr-tciiurcs.

t. Such resumed dependent tenures are ent itled to the favorable

terms of . settlement ]»reseribed by Clause 2, Section VIH, Jl(*gu-

lation XIX of 171)d. The revenue is to be fixed jierraanently at one-

half the gross produce ; and, from this, 10 per cent, is to be allowed

to the lessee of the paiviit estate for the risk and trouble of

C()lle(dion. No more than this allowance is to be assigned to the

lessee of the parent esttate ; that he is Jiimself entitled to a settle-

ment at half rates notwithstanding ; for, as the tenure formed no
j>art of the assets ol' his estate, and the settlement thereof is

made with him merely as a matter of oonvenienee, all that he can
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strictly claim is an equitable remuneration for the troubio and risk
of collection. The assessments of the superior and subordinato
tenures, indeed, are distinct accounts, and the results of the two
must he amalgamated to form the net Government revenue of the
whole estate, as illustrated by the following example :

—

Assessment of dependent tennr^entitled to settlement under Clause ty

Section rilly Regulation XIX of 1793.

Gross produce Rs . 200
Deduct propriotoris share ... >9 100

Remains revenue payable to parent
estate Ks, 100

Deduct allowance to proj)riotor of

parent estate of 10 per cent. >9 10

Remains Government roveuiie Ils. 90

Assessment of parent estate.

Gross rental 11.-^. 2,001)

Proprietors share 79 J,000

Government share ... lbs-. 1,000
Add Oovernmont revenue oj* subordi-

nate tenure as above 99 00

Net Governmciii revenue ... Rs. J,()00

5. TheOflicors of Government cannoi. undertake pi'oceedings oturb
for the resiini])tioii of invalid rent -free tenur«‘S under J 00 big] uts liBT.vTi-s.

situate in ]nirebased, escheated, or forl’eited, estates in the manner lVt>pc(lurc

])roseribed by Section V, Regulation IX of 1<S25 : tliey must pro- *>y8uit.

eccd under Section XXX, Regulation II of 1819, or Seetion

XXVII f, Act X of 1S59, that is, by instituting suits in the Civil,

or Revenue, Courts.

6. The provision in the Rules of the 17th August ] 8 K), 10

which exempts from assessment patches uot exceeding 10 bigluis

held rent-free since 1st Deeemhcr 1700, it is to be borne in mind,

is applicable to rent-free tenures in such estates. Shouhl such

an estate be let in farm, it is to be made an exju-ess condition of ibc

lease that the farmer shall not institute any process lor the resump-

tion of such tenures.

7. The settlement ofresumed lands in such estates is to ho mad«? of

according to the general rule applicable to resumed rent-free hinds, m

namely, one-half of the gross rental, or, in case tlie propriettu* of the

holding be the cultivator, half the gross rent value* of the land.

Of course, the principles of assessment appli<“aI)lo to others are

applicable also to resumed lands, the only ditferenco being, that

the proprietor arc to pay only half rents.

(
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8. It is to be understood that the mere assertion of a holder

of land that he has jiotpaid rent since 171)0, must not be admitted

by a Settlin/:^ Oflicer as necessitating the institution of a resump-

tion suit prior to assessment. A Settling Ofliccr may assume that

all the holders of land in an eslate should pay rent; and the

onus of proving a title to exemption must rest with the occu-

pant. Slionld he produce evidence pi;i?nd facie eorrol)orative of his

claim ofexempt ion, it will behove the Settling Oflicer to refrain from

assessment, and to institute a suit in order that the claim may im-

derjro formal investigation.

SECTION VIII.

—

Provision to\i Polick and IIoad Funds.

1. In the settlement of all estates alike, it is. necessary

to provide for the ])erformanee of the duties, incumbent on zamm-
dars generally, of giviug notice of the occurreiiee of offences

against the law, and aiding the Police in the ap])rehcusion

of offenders. The Settling OJlieer must make an adetpiafe pro-

vision lor the maintenanee of such subordinate OlBcers as may be
required lor this purpose.

2.. The Magistrate will, on application, inform the Settling

Offic(‘r whether the })rovision should be in land or money, and what
nuraljov of individuals are required for each village. On receipt

of this infonnation, the Settling Ollicer should assign three acres

of average good land t<.) each Chokidar, and an acre to each .Bullii-

hir, if tlio subsistence is required to 1)0 in land; and three Rupees
a month to eacli Chokidar, and one Rupee to each BulJahir, if in

money. In the former case, the Settling Ofliecr should furnish the

Magistrate with a statement of the numbers assigned to the Holds

in the field map and kliasrd. Should any Cliokldari cess, however,

have been iircviously imposed on the land, it must (whichever of

the above arrangements may be adopted) be incorporated with
the rental.

3. With referenee to the provisions ofAct VIII of 1802, R. C.,

no provision is necessary for the performance of the District Postal

Service.

4. An addition of one per cent, must be made to the rental,

as a contribution to the Amalgamated District Road Fund. The
farmer or proprietor must stipulate that the amount shall be
leviable by the same process as arrears of revenue.

Section IX.

—

Selection of the person with whom the setule-

MENT IS TO BE MADE, AND FIXING THE TERMS OF SETTLEMENT.

1. It is^tbe duty of the Settling Officer to determine with

whom the settlement shall Ijc made, and to adjust the terms, sub-

ject to revision by the superior Revenue Authorities. Tlie settle-

ment of resumed estates should, as a general rule, be made with the

proprietors. In the JJehar Districts, where the interests of two
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parties require to be adjusted, namely, the proprietors and the lakhf-
tsljdars, the settlement should be conducted under the rules given
ill Appendix No. 10.

ii. llesumed towfir should be settled, at full rates, with the Excess lauils.

party who may prove his title thereto.

d. When all the subordinate arrangements have been com- Recusancy,
pleted, the Settling Ofllecr should pi*ocure the altcMulance of the
l)arty entitled to settlement, and call u])on him to sign the kabulyal,
or state, in writing, his ol>jeetions. These objections, if any, must
receive consideration, and be obviated if ])ractieablc

; but should
they be such as are not entitled to attentiiui, the reasons for reject-

ing them and lor letting the estate in farm to a diHerent parly
should be recorded.

•1. The settlement of resumed alluvion should 1)e made wutli Alluvion,

the pro])riotor of the estate to which it is an increment. Siicli ])ro-

pridor has a right to admission to a permanent engagement when-
ever he may so desire, unless the alluvion shall havti been ])rcviously

let in farm for a s])eeilied term, or managed by the Oolleetor in

coiiseqiKmee of bis reensan(*y, in which ease, he is, r>f course, entitled

to malikiiiia only. It should be borne in mind that permanent
settlements arc Ibrljidden only wliere no parly ^lossesses any legal

claim to such a jirivilegc.

5. In elleoUng the seitlemont of alluvial land wiih the pro- rucorporulion.

pri(‘cor {sea Act XXXJ. of 1S5S), the Sell ling’ Olliciu’ sliouid, with

his consent, and with the consent of the Hoard of Kevcime, iiu.'or-

])orato the assessment, of the iiuTemeiit wiih that of the parent

estate, taking one revised engagement for tlu‘ amalgamated revenue

of the whole as an integral estate. If either llie proju’ielor or the

Board doeline to assent to this, the inerement must he assessed as a

distinct estate, au<l he heiieeforward held, separately, liable for the

revenue assessed upon it.

(). If the alluvion is formed into a separate now estate the Rouiularics to

Settling Ollicer must take s])eeial eare that the boundary lietween

the alluvion and the settled estate is Jiecurately mapped, and record-

ed wulh the Settlement Proceedings, so as to j)reciude all future

doubt or dispute on the subject.

7. Should the alluvion have accreted to a dependent tenure, liumnoni, to

the dependent tenure-holder is entitled, on payment of a fair in-

crease of rent to his superior landlord, to hold I he accretion for the^^'“‘”^’'

term of his engagement. The Settlement Ollicer is required by

Section II, Act XXXI of 185.S, to ascertain and record, accord-

ing to the rules prescribed by Itegulation VII of tho

rights of any under-tenant in any alluvial land, hut the Settling

Oflieer should treat with the superior as the party responsible for

the Government share of the rent. Should the zamfiidar prove

recusant, the settlement may he made with the under-tenant, or

the lands held under direct management, or let in fapi and treated

as a separate estate, as may.be must expedient.

8. Should tho alluvial formation bean island separated from Isluudg,

the main land by a channel not fordable at any season of thc^ year,

as described in Clause 3, Section IV, Tlegulation XI of 182p5, the

(
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zamfncUri title in sueli case beings vested in Government, no party

can liave any right to engage. Should any person, however, acting

in good faith, have broken up the soil, his prior occupancy may be

respected. Islands so situate, and increments thereto, may, subject

to the provisions of Act IX of 1847, be assessed without rcsuiiip-

tioii proceedings.

9. In settling alluvial lands with proprietors or farmers, great

care should bo taken to fix the allowance for proprietary profits and

expenses with a due regard to the (condition of the land, and the

necessity, or otherwise, of the outlay of capital, in order to culti-

vation. Allowance should be made for a fair remuneration for the

labor, skill, and res] )onsibi lily, and for interest on the ea])ital

expended, and th<' sum necessary to I'eplaee the princiiial actually

laid out. Interest on capital expended must not be regarded as

rent.

10. The allowance to the proprietor of a resumed estate is,

ordinarily, to be ciibailated in the Jbllowing manner:—

Ass(‘ts assumed as basis of settlement ... lls. 1,000

Deduct expi‘nscs of collection at 10 per cent. ... „ 100

Rs. 900

Other expenses, if any
1

0

Bs. 900

Deduct proprietary allowance at 10 per cent. 90

Remains net Government revenue ... Rs. 810

Tims, the pro]>rictary allowance is only to be deducted from
the sum that remains after collection charges, and all other

authorized exi)cnses, Iiave l>cen deducted from thi‘ gross assets. The
sum which remains after this last deducliou is the net Govern-
ment revenue.

11. Resumed revenue-free estates arc, by Section VIII,
Clauses 2 and 3, Regulation XIX of 1793, to bo, at once, per-

manently settle<l at half rates. (See BuctnVs Circular Order No, ti

of January 1800.^ Except, under special circiiinstance, and with
the special sanction of the Board, estates of which the proprietary

title is vested in Government are now settled for short terms only.

The established policy is to sell such estates as soon as they can be
prepared for transfer ; and it is important to avoid encumbering the

estates with any farming engagements. The exceptions to this

rule arc described in Chapter VII, Section II, Clause 2, viz,,

estates near the capital towns of districts ; estates, which are abnov-

mally out of cultivation ; and estates to which alluvion is in course

of addition.

12, No invariable rule can be laid Sown respecting settlements

uj)on a gradually inereasiug revenue. The nature of tlio settlement

is to be determined, in each case, according to circuinslances. Wheii
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the law entitles a party to a settlement in perpetuity, such settle-

ment must he made, whatever may be the condition of the estate
in respect of cultivation ; the question is not as between a set-

tlement upon an increasing revenue and a temporary lease, but as
between a perpetual settlement at an increasing, and the same at a
fixed revenue.

13. Tlic most aj^proved settlement of alliiviai formations com- Alluvion,

prising considerable tracts of good land uncultivated, is a lease, for

four or five years, rent-free, with a provision that, on the expiration

of the lease, the area then under cultivation will be assessed on terms
detailed in the engagement, which must, of course, be such as to

ensure to the farmer a fair return for his labor, risk, and capital.

I't. The former projirietors of estates purchased by Govern- Pnrcliascd

ment arc not to be admitted to settlement, unless it should clearly estutos.

appear that the sale of the estate was not caused by any oppression

or mismangement on their part.

15. In farming Government estates, tho Settling Officer Security,

should exercise his discretion as regards the requisition of security,

with duo reference to the means and character of the farmer; when
the farmer is a person of known integrity and substance, the se-

curity may be dispensed with. The practice which prevails in some
places of demanding a deposit of a yearis rent as security is

approved; especially in the case of small farmers. The bonds of

farmers and of
.

their sureties should invariably stipulate for the

recovery of arrears by sale of their proj)erty, under Act XI of 1859.

f(5. In the settlement of dependent tenures under Sections VI Dcpcmleufc

and IX, Regulation XIX of 1793, the revenue of which may be

payable to the Stale, the revenue to be assessed on the lands to be

held as a dependent taliik must 1)C included in the gross assets

forming tho basis of the settlement of the estate to which the lands

belong. (See Section TIT^ Clause hj

17. Parcels under 50 bighus in one village released from as- 60 luglni

sessment under Government order, dated tho 20tli January ISll, l«n*cels.

must, under the ruling of Government of the 5th June IS 13, con-

tinue excluded from the settlement of the rest of the tenure, so as

not to be regarded .as forming a part of it.

18. Tlie respective powers of the Collector and the Com- Powors of

missioncr to confirm settlements are defined in Ch.a2)tcr VIII,

Section IX.

Section X.—Resettlkmknts.

1 . When a detailed settlement, under Regulation VII of No detailed

1822, has once been made, it is not necess:iry, ordinarily, to go scttlomcnt,

through the same process again, on the ex])iration of the term of

settlement. If, however, at the first settlement, there was an undue

proporiion of waste ;
or, if the area has been increased by alluvion

;

pfirtial measurements may be called for to aseortain the extent

of increased cultivation.

(
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or revision. 2. Nov, iiiidcr any ordinary circumstances, is it necessary to

revise Ihe Rent Rf>ll of land wliieli, at tlio lirsl settlement, was assessi‘d

at full rates. If circumstances should have arisen, siil)sc(|iieutly

thereto, warrantinir a g'eneral increase in the rates; or if some laml

was hefore assessed, lor s])ecial reasons no longer in operation, at

reduei‘d rates; or, on the other liand, if altered eireiimstane(‘s slK)nl<l

<*all for a o-(»neraI vediulion of rates; the Kent Roll must he revised.

Ilie rule, however, should 1 h* not to interfere with the former settle-

ment willioiii good and siiHieient cause.

No iiitorfor- 'h Furtlicv, at a re-settlement, interference should nol. he,

cnee bchyccii needlessly, exercised hotwecii the Government lessee and any tenants

lie may have iiKlu('<*d to settle on the land since tlie settlement. It

will suffice to ascertain the amount of rent contrihuted l)y such

tenants, or, in tlic event of there ])cing any difficulty in ohlaining

this information, to imj)ose a inodcratc! rate of assessment on the

whole of the new cultivation, leaving undisturl)ed and unnoticed,

the hargains lictwcon the lessee and the new tenantry. This as-

sessment should always he imposed witli duo regard to the capital

expended on reclaimed lands.

rvols.

iKfanli or t. AVhoiv a ro-sottlomont ]>ecomes necessary in eonse(jUcncc
musaiicy. fjf deiiiiili <»r recuisaney of a lessee, any resident cultivators, wlio

jnay liave heeii loeat(‘d Iw him, should, Indore ilie lands are leased to

anotlier party, Ik* si‘eurcd in tlieir tenures hy the juvparation of a

Rent Roll of tlit'ir lands after the manner of the original settlement

;

and tlio eireiimstanees iind(‘i* which they were located l>y the lessee

should receive full consideration.

Vostod i-iylits 5. On ro-scttlcmont of farmed estates, the rule should ho
oi iiiniKT. renew the lease to the lessee, exee])t, of course, when an

owner is entitled to re-entry on ex])irati<.)n of the lease, or s])eeial

reasons render the disj)ossessi<ui of the lessee ex])edient. AVheii a

settlement with a new lessee is ]>r(>pt)sed, the Jlcvising Oilicer

should carelully scrutinize the reasons assigned f >r dispossessing tlu?

old farmer, hearing in mind tliat improvement of the estate gives

liini an e(|nitahle claim to renewal of the lease, in preferi‘n(*e to

()t1i<*r applicants, and that, if capital has heeii cxj)ended on
ini[>rovements, offers of increased rent from new comers should

not he admitted to tlio pr(*ju<liee of the party who iiuairred the

outlay. The Commissioner should iuvariahly lie consulted lioforo

the Collector coiifiinis a farming settlement to the jirejudicc of the

claims of the old lessee.

Section XI.—Canceuient of Leases and Attachment
OF Faiims.

Canrolmeiit 1. There is no law which sanctions the cancelmcnt of a farm
oi‘ kascs. during the yeal*. Clause G, Section XX III, Regulation VH of 1790,

rules, that if an arrear remains due at the close of the current year,

tiie Governor General in Council may cancel the lease. Tlie practice,

however, has, long, 1.)ecn to cancel a lease, at once, on the occurrence

( 2.SG
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of a balance, when this course is j’udg'cd expedient, instead of waitings
till the end of the year. It is desirable that this practice should be
continued. Tlie difficulty presented by the law is met by a Clause
in the farmer^s Kabulyat providings for the voidanec of the lease on
the oceurreiiee of default. A Kabulyat and Security Bond contain-
ingp this and other requisite stipulations, in the form hereto annexed,
(Nos. 17 and 18), should be invariably executed, and registered,

when a lease is ‘granted.

2. Much must be left to the discretion of the Collector in Discretion,

respect to the cancelment of leases. It may sometimes be ex-
pedient to exercise this powerj immediately on the occurrence of an
arrear ; but, on the other hand, it may be desirable, for the interests

of all concerned, to g’ive the farmer an opj)ortunitv of rcirieviiijg

his position by paying the balance, and providing sufTieient guaran-
tees against future default.

3. At any time after the commencement of the fourth month AtUdimont of

of the year, the farm of a lavmcr in arrear may be attached under
Clause 1, Section II, llegulation I of ISOl

; this attacliment differs

from cancelment only in this, that the farmer^s responsilnlity con-
tinues. Attachments arc not thought^ ordinarily, ex])(‘Jient.

4. In regard to eases coming under Seotion IV, Regulation Annulment of

IX of 1S25, tlie following rule should be adoidcd:—If a notili- sctilcmcut.

cation threatening annulment of engagements has been issued,

and the lessee fail to make good ihe arrear within the term
fixed, then, as soon as the month of grace allowed by the Section

cited expires, the Collector shoiihl declare, by a Ibrinal proceeding,

that the settlement is annulled. Until this is doin', h(‘ is not war-
ranted in retiising to accept ]>avment of the arrc'ar by tlie dctaulter.

If tlie Collector should tliiiik ]>rnpcr to allow further time for

payment, he may suspend the order of anmilment,

5. Any positive rule on tliis subject may be productive of DiscroLion.

miibarrassment, for ^Yhicll reason Ihe local Officers are li'ft. to

<‘\creisc their discretion
;
subject, of course, 1o correction by the Com-

missioner, if sufficient ground for interference should exist.

Section XII.—SETTLinniNT Pkoceedincjs and Recoht.

1. The final proceeding of ihe Settling Ofileer is to ho arranged Form of

in Form 10, and an abstract of the information contained in ihe Koport.

Settlement Proceedings prepared in Form 20. The Si'ttlcment

Repoi*t made to the confirming authority should be .accoinpaiiied

l>y the Settlement Proceeding, the Amines Report, the lilnglish Ah-
.straet, and, in the ease of resumed estates, the resumption decree.

‘When the settlement is of a resumed revenue-free estate, and com-

prises subordinate rent-free tenures, it should bo certified in the

Report that the prescribed notices were duly issued, and the cases

disposed of under tlie provisions of Section V, Regulation IX
of 1825; and also, in cases in which the Settling, Officers have

upheld such tenures, that copies of the decisions were transmitted

to the Commissioner of Revenue as required by Section IV, Regu-

lation III of 1828. The name of the estate, its area, and

(
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revenuo, the party admitted to engage, the term of settlement,

and the date from which it takes effect, should all be noted on
the margin of the Report.

Abstract. 2. Should any objections have been made to the settlement,

the reasons for rejecting the petitions and for confirming the settle-

ment should be recorded on the back of the English Abstract. This

Abstract should remain with the record, together with another in

the Vernacular.

APPENDICES.

No. 1.

Talilefor converting local highds o/* 14,400 square

feety or 1,600 square gards, into acres of 4,810

square gards.

Local Acres

of

4,840

square

yards.

•
i
JQ

-a

s

n?

1
S'

.1

in

1

1

i
o
o

inn
a
>>

S*

§
-T
Cm
O
M
£

1 0-330 38 12-640 76 24-750

2 O-GOO 30 12-870 76 25 080
3 0-080 dO 13-200 77 25-410

4 1-320 41 78 25-740

5 1-650 42 13-860 7o 20070
0 1-OSO 43 14-100 80 20. luo

V 2-310 41 14 620 81 20-730

8 2-040 45 14-800 82 27-000

0 2-070 46 15-180 83 27-:ioo

10 3-300 47 1.0-510 84 27-7--’0

11 3-G30 48 15-840 85 28-0.50

12 3-000 40 8ft 28-.3.8U

33 4-200 60 10-600 87 28-710
14 4-020 61 1GS30 88 20 0 10

16 4-950 6-2 17-100 00 20 -.370

IG 5-280 53 17-400 00
17 6 010 61 01 30-030

IS 0 040 55 18-160 02 30';;oo

10 0-270 5ft 18-480 03 .30-0.!M)

20 cooo 57 18-810 04 31-020
21 6-030 58 10-140 05 31 350
22 7-260 50 10-470 fHJ SI-OSO i

23 7-600 VIriS 07 32-010
24 7-920 01 20-130 98
25 8-250 02 90
20 8-580 03 20-700 loo 33-000

27 8-910 64 21120 200 GO 000
28 9-240 06 30ft 90-000
20 00 21.780 400
SO mm\ 600 Z^enm
SL 10-280 68 22 440 108-000 1

S2 GO 22-770 700 1 231-000
1

33 10-890 70 23-100
, 800 1

264-000
34 11-220 71 23-430 900 207-000
35 11*660 72 23-760
80 11-880 73 24-000
87 12-210 74 24 420

Table for converting acres o/* 4,840 square, yards
into local bigJids of lleyiUjO square or 1,000
square yards»

1
es

?
ea
a
o*
It!

1
Cm
c
y
g Local

blg^Ms

of

1,600

square

yards.

1

§
§
aj

s;
y'

-f
*3

rn

g
<

Acres

of

4,S40

square

yards.

Local

blgh5s

of

1,600

square

yards.

1 3-025 38 114-050 226-87.1

2 6-050 no 117-!*76 2-20 1*00

3 0-075 40 321-060 lil 232-92.5

4 12-lno 41 124-02.5 235-050

5 15 125 43 127-050 79 23S-075

6 l.s-150 43 l.-iO 075 80 242-d0«)

7 •Jri75 41 133 -100 .SI 245-02.1

8 24-JoO 45 136-12.5 82 24s-o:.o

0 27-3*25 46 130-150 83 2.5ru7.>

10 30 251) 17 142-175 84 254-100

11 33-275 48 115-200 85 257-125

12 .-56-300 40 14S-2-J5 86 200-1.50

13 .30-325 50 151 -260 87 2i;3-J7r)

14 42-350 51 151-275 88 2661-200

• 16 45-375 63 157-300 SO 260'225

1ft 48-41 to 53 10O-;!25 00 272 2.50

17 61 -425 54 163-360 01 275-275

18 .51-460 55 Hi6-.375 02 278 -.300

19 .57*475 5il 100-400 03 2S1-:J25

20 r.0-600 57 172-425 94 281*350

21 C3-525 68 176-450 05 287*375

22 r.ft-n50 50 1 78-475 Oft 200-400

23 ft0-57.» GO 181 -.500 07 2J)3-42.5

24 72-60.) 61 184 -.52.5 OS 206-150

25 7.5-ftS5 02 187-550 90 200-475

2ft 78-6.50 08 100-575 Ino

27 81 -6.75 G4 103-600 200 605-000

28 84 700 05 106-026 300 907-600

29 87-725 G« 109-650 400 1210 000

67 202-675 600 1.512*500

31 03-775 08 205-700 600 181.5-000

32 OC-800 00 200-726 7U() 2117-500

S3 70 211-7.50 SOO 2420-600

34 71 214-775 OdO 2722-500

96 106-875
,

72 217-800 IMW 3025-UOO

30 108 000 73 220-.S25

37 111-025 74 223-850

(
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Table for reducing acres of 4j8W square yards to highis of 1,600 square yards

ajjplicable to a kathd of 4 cubits, ^18 inches to the cubit.

• 0 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0

0 00 3 0-2.'» 6 050 0*07.'> 12-100 15-1*25 IS- 1.50 2 17 7.5 24-200 27-225

10 ;{i)-jr>o :i6-3ao .30-325 I2-.3.50 45-375 4s-4'»0 .51- 1-25 .5>1-.iri0 57-476

‘JO (;:e525 . r.i*.-550 f.U-f.75 7-2fi0» 75-4J25 S|4{7.5 H4‘7(i() S7 ‘7*2.5

:;o ••( 1 7'.«) !i;i-77:. atjsoo 01VS25 in‘2-S:,0 l(»ri-s75 las our 111 -02.5 1I4-051) 117-075

-]0 rjiono 1:m1-U7.5 133-141(1 l:l6 1-2.5 130-150 1 1-21 75 145-200 I4.S 2-25

f.o 154-J7.5 J.57-3n0
;

li>a-.i25 lt53-3r.4) ii;6;-.75 ir.ji-100 172 -I ‘2.5 17.5 ‘-4.51) 17s 47.5

ti'i IS iruMi isr.vjs lS7-.55i> 100-.575 703-600 1JM» C-Jl lOll-ii.'SO ‘2n‘2‘67.5 •205‘700 ‘20.S‘7-.’5

70 211-750 214 77.5 •J17-SO0 ‘J-JO-S-J.'i ‘223-S50 2-2»;S7.» 2‘20-:iit0 •2.3‘20‘26 ‘23.5-0.50 ;::is o75

no ‘J4*2'On» ‘245 irj:, ‘24S-u.5y 2.-. 1076 ‘2.i4-loo ‘257 -1-2.5 •260ir.0 ‘JC.:;- 17.5 2(U;-2>'0 ‘2«V.4 ‘2-2.5

VO •J72-J50 •27.5“275 27S-300 •2S1-3J5 284.350 28( ‘375 200-400 -203 -4 -25 200 '450 2!»0-475

UK) 303 5 COO IS 15 0 1100 .s;j‘27-.5 ir.oo 4.3100 ‘2100 i;3:.-2-5 ‘'C.IIO 7.S6.5-0 3100 0377-5

2(10 007 0 7tii| •2 11
7

-.5 1-200 ;j»;;{o-o 1700 .514*2-5 L'l'iKI . c.rr.r.-n ‘2700 SI 07 -.5 :;2oi» 0(5.SO-I)

3lKI !K»7‘5 SIK) I'Jii 0 13"0 :r.»:!2-5 Isoo .5115-0 ‘2‘.i<Ml <V.i.i7-.5 2.s.‘0 S(Vo-o .‘;3(io OO-i-J .5

400
j1

1210-0 iKI') 27*22.5 I'lOO
j

42.3.5 -0 O.MIO •5747 'li 2l“0 7‘2i'.o 3 --‘•Oil S772-5 liK) I0-2S.5 0

.500 151-2-5 HMI0 .‘!025-0 l.jOO 4537*5 '2oo«> OOMO •2.500 :aion '.•075 0 3.500 10.5S7 -5

No. 2.

Headings of a Surccgods Schedule (Chita),

1. Niiiuhor of 2. Niuno (f orcin>;ijif ryot. 2. PoHition^of enoli ]*lnl witli

n‘l:i(iini lo lljo jdot. t. Mojisnn' of ojn-Ji li 5. Mo;iri

jiinl dinr.liou. (*. L<;njL,dIi of nidi 1»iv:idtlr 7. Mmn l>n.‘cidtili dim'iioJi.

S. Ari'ji of Ltiul. y. I)oft}cri2)tiou of liuid. 10. Sort of produce. 11. R.ito of rout

2K‘i* Ih'i'Iiji.

Notrs : l.-- Slionkl tlio (*stnto to Tic inpasnrod not mi-sist of one wliolc villnprc', noi* of Hovcivd

wliolc vill.‘i«ri*s, 1ml of ])Mtolios of land waltoml in many villji^os, and tliosi* patrlion «mly lie nu-a*

siircd, tin* ronn must In; altonvl to nuvt sm-li cirfumstancos. Instead of a Seln‘dnle for (‘aeli vllla;;fi!

if then* is Imfc u small <|uautily of land in o'aeli, it in.ay be well have one Seln-diile only foi* tlm

esI.iLo, adding' a eoliiiim to the left for the name of the villa^v, and alterinj' the abstraet and

rent mil to correspond.

2.

- -Slioiild the e.state consist of land scattered as above in many villaj^es, and Ibe measiiro.

monis iiiclnde the lands held .separately nmler other estates, a column must he add* d showing the

.si'parate e.‘<tato under whii-h eaeli jiloi i.s hebl.

11. -Tf the land !»• hebl hy ttdukdars, mukaran'dars, or other dojicndent proprietors, or if it he lu‘bl

nmb r several zamimlaries in common, eolunms must be aildisl showing under what pan nt and

d»‘i>ciidcnt 1 enures each ]ilot ia hebl, that there may be no dilUeulty in prejianiig the abalraet

and nmt roll of tlm laud of each zaminduri. and of each taluk, or other iiudi'r-temire.

•1. The rate enteivd in eoluimi 1 1 should be the nite paid by the oei-ujiant entered in eoluimi 2.

If the land 1 k‘ held by a talukdar, mokararidur or other auiwrior ryot, there should be another

column to sluwv the rate jiaid by him.

No. 3.

Headings of a simple Abstract to show the land in the possession of each Byot

(KhaigdnJ,

1. Narao of occupant Ryot. 2. Numixjrs of plots (froin'tlie Schedule; heading L)

3. Area of each Ryot’s holding.*

If hind be held in oonitnoii t^na7icy under two or more zuiiihid.lilcs, headings must be

added showing the portion belonging to each.
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No. 4.

T/ic same tvken ilie land is held hj 'Dependent TdMHdrs having Bgots under

them, ( Onefor each laUih.)

1. Nsime of Taluk. 2. Name of Talukdur. 3. Name of occupant Ry»->ta, as P‘r
Sclio«luli‘, heading 2. 4. Numbers borne by plots (from tlic Schedule). 5. Area of

ccieh Ilyot's holding.

No. 5.

'

'///< same when the land of an Estate is held hg Tdl/fJcdih'S having land hi several

Ullages. (One for each Tdhik.)

1. X, ! me <»f Taluk. 2. Name of Tahikdar. 3. Names of villages in which land

i.s :siUial'*d. 4. Numbers borne by plots (from the Schedule). 5. Area of each holding.

No. 3 .

Headings of Rent Roll (Ehnil Jarndhandf)

,

1. Name of ruicupjint Ryot. 2. Area of his holdings. 3. Sort of land. 4. Rate

of rent. Rate payable.

Xoi'i:. -If liuiil is held in romnmn tenancy ninler two or mim* /.iiinimlavies, eelmiins must I'O

iuhl.'d .hIlowing the portion hclenguig to each.

No. 7 .

JV/r same when the land is held hjj dependent Tdhiliddrs. (One for each Talnk).

1. Name of Taluk. 2. N’ame of Tsilukdar. 3. Area ef each Imldiug. 4. Sort

(d land. r>. Rat<*s to ho paid by Ryots t<» Talukds'irs. b. Rates to be paid by Taluk-

d:bs to Government. 7. Rent of eiiltivators. S. Rent of Tsibikdars.

.VoTK.- ^Vhen the land is hold nnder several zamlndarioi^, eoliimns should he added showing the

zaiiiindiln'es uiul the luiinos of tlu: zsinu'iidai’s, and tlu* portiuu of land belonging to ciieh.

N<». H.

The same v:hcn the land of an Estate is held hg Talnhlars having land in several

/ //1ages, (On e for eueh Tdliik .)

1. Name of Tabik. 2. Na.nuM»f Tiilukdar. 3. Names of villages in wbi.-h land

is Kilu.ated. 4. Area of each holding. 5. Sort of laud. b. Rab‘s to he ])aid by oceu-

paul Ryots to Taliilolars. 7. Rates to be paid by Tiilukdiirs to Government. 8. Rent
of i'ullivators. 9. Rcmt of Talukihirs.

No. 9.

General Abstract.

1. Name of occupant Tabikdar or Ryot. 2. Total area. 3. Loss unoultivable

lands. 4. Remaining cultivable lands. 5. Cultivable, but not cultivated, lauds,

uiiassessud : divided into; (a) Fallow, (b) Jaugal, uncultivated, (c) Under water,

(d) &e. (e) Ac. b. Total cultivable, not cultivated. 7. Cultivated lands brought
under settlement, divided into

:
(a) House, (b) Court-yard, (c) Garden, (d) Rice,

(o') Ac. (h Ac. 8. Total cultivated. 9. TV»tal a.ssessment—10. Cultivator. 11. T;i-

l^kdar. 12. Deduct allowance to under-tenants. J3. Net Govoruiiicnt revenue. 14.

Itemaiks.

(
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No. 10.

licport of Am in.

I.—Date of APPOINTMENT and i»f tirrival at tlie estate.

.
2.—The BOUNDARIES of the estate: that is, if a villa,eje, by what vilhiijos sur-

rounded; if a taluk, by what ostatt'.s or taluks suiTounded
; if a piiri^ana, i)y what

parganas surrounded
; and nu'ntion of disputed boundaries, if any.

Jh—The system of measurement followed: wht*ther by a(‘res or by bi'j^dias
•'

and whether tlie iheasuremont was oondiuded with a.polcj or chain, and by scale
and compa-ss, or otherwise.

4.

—Description of the land comprised in the estate : whether hij'li or low,
poor or rich, open or jangal.

5.

—The RENT-FREE biddings in the estate, and tlniir extent.

b.—The land not pit to be assessed at present.

7.—The r.vtes eniTont in the estate for e:ieh description of land; and whether
they have he»‘ 11 compared with the rates eiirreiit in adjoin iii;^ ^.y(.ites or imt ; jtnd if

so, the diflerenee.

s.—Increase derived from woods, groves, jangal, iSLe.

9.

—Fjshekies.

10.

—Other MISCELLANEOUS aourees of increase.

II. —Tin* ditferont CLASSES of cultivators found in the estate, and tin* claims
pi-eferjvd by each class. If iln-re is a parly eiililled to settlement, mention whether
In* admits or thmies the ry«)t's <‘l<iiiiis.

IiJ.- TIm* Rent Roli..

lb.—Tin* NUMBER of inhahitanta; distiii;^uishinif Hiiidua, Muliamm.ulaiis, and
others. •

1 1. Any (»tlier <*ireumstanecs r<‘«|iiirin.i» notice.

• No. 11.

nt Jot'

1. Names ol' instnimeiii '1. Pr<'viou.s]y received, b. Dalnnee in hand. I*

N-iiml»er imleiiicil for. o. Si h of party for tlnMise of which instrumonts are

X'.'.nited. and lor wiiai pm-pose. b. |>y what mode, and to what address, to be sent.

7. Rate. 8. Aimaisji.

No. i±

Trstitnj Form.

1 Niimlur of ph)t in Seh<.*dale. li. As measured by Annn; divided into: (a)

Avera.i^a' len.LClli; (b) Avera.i,^.' breadth ; (e) Total, (d.) Deseriptioii of soil, (e) Rate
]»er bighii. b. As tested by feet ( lin*;’ Ollieer; divided into: (a) Averajjfc li.‘n.i,dh ; (bj

Am ra^^Onvadth ; (cl Total, (di Description of .s<)iJ. (e) Rato ixu* bi^^ha. 4. Increasi^;

divided into: (a) Area, (bl De.seri])tion of soil, (e) Rate i)er bi^^dui. 5. Ihrreaixe;

divided into: la) Area, (bl Description of soil, (e) Rate per b/i-ha, b. Remarks.

No. 13.

Paroit. 92 lo 97 of the Clrenhtr Order of the lyeftteni Board o)i the subject of
Settlements, dated. 9th Apr

H

1839.

92. It is the Board’s desire that every effort sliould be made to ro<luce tlio

amount of thesis varialicns to tin; smallest possible t‘xt(‘nt. It is so obvious a dictate

of lustice and sound p dicy, so to take the portion to which Government are entitled,

as t<» secure to industry its full reward, and to inflict a penalty on neglect and in-

dolence, that there are few p«nnt6 to which the Board attach higher impoi-tanec.

93. The Board’s objection to casual variations refers to a practice which pre-

vailed throughout the north part of Rohilcund and the Dooab, involving very gross

impolicy and injustice.

( )
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It has, in those pn.rts, been customary to tax. the really industrious com-
munities, the Jats particularly, who are proverbially the most diligent cultivators, to

t lie utmost extent vvhieh they <*;in possibly be miide to endure, in the belief thut

ilj oil* elastic and persevering^ industry and agricultural skill Avould enable them to

rise under the pressure; at the same time, the idle Syads, wbieh tribe furnishes a
lar^e portion of the Officers of tlie eiitcherries, and the Goojurs, avIjoso wandorinjjr

and predatory habits are not<.u*ious, and some 4jf the Rajpoots, are indiilgt'd with a
vi‘ry light dtuiiand, the former through favor and influence, the tAvo latter frcmi the

supposed impossibility of obliging them to i^ay.

95 . The Board are avoU awaj'O that the three latter classes could not, in f heir

present state, bear up mid«T any thing likij tin.* degnie of taxalum Avhich the former

Could R\ipp<>rt Avith ease. Tlu'y also know that the m‘i*(‘ssities of the State AVoid«l

not admit of tlu.‘ Ibriiuu* class being reliev'ed, so as to bring tluuu at all to a parity <>f

burthen Avith tlie Jatti*r; iioi* is such a measure neei'ssary, for those skilful and
iiidnstrioiiH jiarties Avill be far more prosperous under any moderate pressure than the

latt«‘r under an almost iiniiiinal demand.

9d. The Board, hoAvoAvr, obj<v*t to pmanit the former class to be Aveiglu‘d dioAui

beytmd their poAViu’, that the latter may g«» free. Tht'y desire to seethe latter so

fairly and moderately taxed as may oldige them to a^lopt habits of industry and
iiiaiiagenient., or to trauxfiu* their lands t^i tlios4» avIio will make that use and im-

provement of them which it is tin* right aiid duty of all giiod ( Inveriimeiits to enferee.

97. This is tin* Beard’s intent in the e\'}m*ssi(Ui <.d‘ their d»‘»ire that tin* Si‘t.tle-

meut Officers should apply tliemsel\’<‘s, as far as pra4‘tieable, to the removal of (‘asnal

variations. The}' have no int«‘iition to force coiudusions, »)r aim at an impossible

Oipiality. They liav*? desircil simply to correct, by the introduction of a sound prin-

ciple, tlie ill elfeets of foriihu* errtU’s.

lo;l. It then becomes the duty of the S« ‘it lenient OffiiMT by a. canTul imipiiry

into the di'tails village by villagt*, to as<*<‘rtain the eausi's Avhieh givi‘ rise to

tin* iinM|ua.lities, to test tin* aeeiira<*y of Jiis general rates, to r<‘din*e tin* dtuiiand Avhi're

it ])resses too heavily, and raise it Avhere it is too h»Av; and wliert^ good ami siillii'h'ut

cause is found f<»r any 4"onsid<'ra I >!<* variation from the ascertained average rates, to

.stale that cause sueeinclly and clearly.

No. I t.

Extracts from the llon^hle the Court of 1)) rectors'^ letter Kn, 0 of |S;;7j

dated the Vlth April l8o7.

Pum. 2d. We ob.soi-An* that heretofore tlnn* has be«‘n but lit f h* similaril y in

the mode of aesessiin*nt in the Districts of tin* ITjipm* i*roviucos. kiioAV that it.

may not a.lwa.ys be pt)ssible to pursue <1110 uniform eoursi* in this part ii*ula.r, but we
are of opiuiim that, generally sp4*akiiig, this esseiiti.il lu-iin-iple may be preserved,
esp4*<'ially in those Districts Avln*re neither the forms of public institutiims in»r

ajicieiit iisagi's pn'sent impediments.

27. With n'gard, for exaiiiph*, to the practice AA'liieh exist.s of firming assess-

ments according to tlie v.ilini of the ero]»s produced, and md according to the val mi
or eapabilith'S of the land, a subject Avliieh Avas iioliei'd by us in our Des]^a.teli of
the 15th Felmiai-y l.SdIl, this is a mode of assessun*nt which AA'e Hud by tin* Pi*o-
04*cding8 under rcvi4*w, CMiitiuues t4» be 4»ba4»rA'<Ml in many Districts in the Western
Provhn*4?8, a practh c* whhdi, as remarked by L4>rd William Bentiuek, must act as a
chock 4>ii industry an4l dis<*ourage cultivation.

28. We are d4.*HirouH of dra,Aving y4nir pariicular attent ion to this subject in

especial C4)nnoction Avith the ciilth'at ion of cotton, sugar, colfee, and oilier staple
commodities suited t4> the home markc.'ts.

29. Yon are aAvare that the e4jualizftti4>ii of the dutii*s on sugar is a. subj(‘ct

that has imgagi'il our aikxious cMinsiih/ratiim, and you Avill have reiudveil from iis,

through the Public Depart lin'iit, under dale lUth Ai^gust iKJd, C4)pit‘s of the Act
recently passed on this subject. The advajitages to imlividual skill and ijidustry.
aiid to tlnj comnioreiiil ciAinmuiiily of India in g4*noral, which must result from this
measure, Avill, doubtless, be very groat.
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Tlio pvoapi'ct is thus oi^encd to Europeans, and will doubtless be embraced
of iiivestinji^ their capiijil in the cultivation of staple articles of pix)dnct in India

;

* and it may be hoped that corresponding benefits to the agricultural eoinnmnity
will .iceoTapany the extifiision of more valuable cultivation. It is nevertheless iin-

pevativo on us not only to w atch narrowly the interests of the native population, but
to use every means, and I'lnbrace every opportunity, of improving those interests
and ameliorating the general eondition of the people.

31. European enterprise and Enrt^pean capital are ever ready to secure the
a.dvantag<*H w'hieli any elianges iu Stat<.‘ policy, commercial or financial, may seem
lolinldinit, and this it is not onr <lesire b) cheek. At the same time it Ix'hoves ns
to be something move than quiescent w'ith regard to our native subjects, who having
th<‘ slxill and iTalustry, may w'anfc the enterprise and capital of tlie Europeans, and
occasionally to lead and assist them in the line of improvcmoiit

;
this w'o *-(Hisider

be tln.‘ t.rin‘ policy of a lilx'raJ (Tovcrnnnnit, ruling ovct a peojdc not possessing the
kno\vle<lge or mrans of developing all the resources of their native land.

32. No better means of scenring this good object can be. pointed out than the
adoption of sncli a mode of assessment as shall leave the cultivator in possession of
an ample ami eiieoii raging ivimim'rat i<m for the exm-eiso of his iiidnstiy in tlio

grnwlh <d' iirtich's adapted to the demands <»f the home inarhet. The policy of
long h'ases and mo<leratt* assessments is, thendbre, not only recomint'iided l)y gi*neral
jn*inei]ih‘ and general experience, but is enforced by the i)eculiar circumstances of
the time.

33.

You are aware that the practice existed at B«»mbay and Madras, as wvll as
ill IVngal, <)f malviag the asscjssnient a<‘eording to tlu‘ pi*nduee, and not according to
tln.‘ value and <*apa]»iliLies of tin' lands, and that it. was stated that the revenue
<*oiild not atlbvd to bear tin* ehange <'onteiii|»lated by our instrnctions on this Hnl)jeet.

We. trust, hnwevt'r, that, this pra<'ti<*«‘ is geuerally dis<*ontimn‘d at Madras and Boiuhay,
and that the iirohibit<»ry iust]’ueti<»ns w’hieh hav<‘. from time to*time, been ri'Ceivi-d

JVom ns <»n this snbjeet, will Im* ke])t in view during the i>rogress of the iK'W setth*-

ineiits iu the West<‘ru Provim*<‘s, and ultimately j»ut a slop to this vi'vy object ionabh*
niod(‘ of at'sessmeiit. It is the ]>roducji\a‘ power of tlu* laiul, and not its actual
pvo(lucc, that slnmld be taken as tin* guitlc in making the ass<*ssmcnt. By this

mo<h‘ the best description of cncourag<‘mcnt is given to tlie cultivator to extend
«*ullivation and raise cr(5])s immcdiafcly beneficial and j»rofitable to himself, and
sm'h a systi'iu, wv have on former «>e<*asions observeil. and are .still of opinion, w'ould

in»l. ultiiintely Im* found <letriiueutal to the iiit«*resls of tin* Stati*.

3I-. AV’hi'n* the syst(Uii of assessing a<*eordiiig to the actual prodn<*<*. has Is'cn

aholished, and the eha.ra<'li*r of the soil siihsliinled as the basis of tin* assi‘ssun*nt,

thei lVeet of t he change has been most In'in’licial, as is a.ltested ]>y Mr. H, Eraser,
wriliiig from Delhi, wliere this system lias hemi for some time in operation.

No. 15.

Kvfracf/nm a teller from llic Gnn^riimrul of Bengal, iltfleJ Kov. 1S37.

Pant. I-. The Deputy (governor considers tlu* ]u-escnt system of luanagingDov-
«*nnm*ut. estates to be gem*rally <l4*lcetive; ami Im iug ^Icsiivms that a. sj’stem should

be ad<q»b‘d cah-uhited to ensui'c the reali/.atuui the acdual iN'ntal of the estates, and
also to promote the pros[>erily »»f the cull ival«»rs, he would Im* glml b) he lavon'd with

tlu' opinion of the Board as to lu»w^ far th«»*'e two important ol.yeets W'ould be likely to

b(* attained by adopting the follow ing sugg stioiis :

—

Fli’sl .—An 4 .*state bcc«nuing the property (»f Gov<*nimont by jiurchaso or other-

wise, should In', as S4M»n as ]>(*ssible, .siirv(‘y<‘<l by a Protessional Hnrveyor, and its

I.Mniiularies inark4*d in a. dura.lj.e mamu*T. Shouhl no Pr<*fesHi4>nal Surveyor be avail-

a]*h*, a natit^e Amm niiglit be <*m])loyed, his work being closely and coiistanlly

followed and tested cither by llic Colhicbn* in pers4)n, or by one of his trustworthy

subordinates.

(
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Srcoml.— Tlif' Suvvoyor or Antin alionltl asi'ortmin and record the number of
holrliiij^s ov fiinns coiiipnsiiig tlic cultivated portion of the aj*i*a of ov<*ry vilLage
in. linl<Ml in the cstiito, the quantity of land in each Inddintj, with the numbers or

by wliich the several fields composing that <piantity are designated in the
village aeeoinits, the name of the occupant of each holding, and the amount of the
rent paid by him annually for each field in the three past years.

Third .—Each holding should be considered a distinct farm, and the aggregate
amount of the annual rents paid in the past three yea7‘s for. tlu^ several fields com-
posing it, should be iVLM»rded aa.tlu.* rent to be demanded from the <MVUpani, to whom,
if willing to s'ligage for that rent, a lease should bo granted fr>r three, live, teu, or
Iwtmty years, as might be deemed most julvisable. The lease should RpoeHy the
fcK‘V(M*al fields comprised in the holding, and the lesst^o should be made eJearly to
understand lliat, during tin.* term of the lease, ho \v«mld not he required to pay a sin-

gle Rupee, ill addition to the speeilied rent, wJiatevor kind 4)f produce he might
eiiltivaie.

Fourth.—Advances of money, ix'aring a moderate rate of iritru-est. to enal»h.‘ them
to enltivalc their lands without snhjeetiiig tlu‘ms«‘lv4*s to the riiimuis demands of
nativi‘ nmney-leiulers, should bi' iiia«le the ryots, who take h*ases for their holdings,
on the above terms.

Fljlh.—The ]>:ilwarf of eaeh village; inelud<‘d in the estate should rec<‘iv<.* a
liberal sal. iry, ami, in johlilion to the duty of lce‘*ping the aeconnts of th(‘ village,

should )>e '.JMploycd to e«)lleet the reiit.s asse.s.sed on tlie several holdings compi‘j.sed

in it.

»SW/i.—As many estabT-; thus settled as could ]>e effi<'i<‘ntly supiU'inteiided by (Uie

p«‘rsoii, sliould be eoininitl< <l i<» tin* <'barg«* t»l‘ a l)4*]iuly Collector, under Regulation
IX of bS-l^b the .super! Ill eii<h'iie4* of wbieh sliould b<* liis sole duty.

o. Tly ad<*])ting such a. sysli'm of managenuuit as that alcove snggi'sted. t lnj

lb‘]»uty < h>v«.‘TUor is id' opinion, thal- the miprov«uin‘nt of Coverument 4-sl!iles would
be Car more liktdy (o be eii.aired than by selling tlu in. as rec(>inmend«‘d by 11 m‘ JiJoard,

lo privab* iinlividimls at a junima il\4‘d for perj»«‘1 nity. by wJiii'h tin* cultivaiors

wouhl be a'jaiii i-xposeil io tli<.‘ iiiipov<*ri.-^hiiig exic Liojis and the other iiuMjy of

zamijidari management.

Xo. lb.

TioJc.9 reftffliif/ fo llihltiliii/n 7W//^/'c.v.

I. When a bad.shahf tenure shall bi* dfi lun-il li.ibh* to a.sse.^'^nient . i]‘ the original

grantei' and his snceessors or nqu-esental ivt^s shall have con{iiiu<d in tie' un-
iiitei'ru]iled poss^^ssion and iiiaiiagiuiiiuit of tin* teiniri* ibr a pei-iod oC > i\'iy y«‘ars, or if

t.ln*y >;hall havi* contliniod for a. pi-riod oC sixty y«:ii*s in tin* iiiiinlirrupti-d of a
Hjxyilic jiortioii oC the prodnei* oC tin* lands inclinh*d iu tin* leiinre, iimlor tin* de-

iiominatiou of i’»*'it ]iaiil to them by a. jiarty «K*<*n|»ying and managing the tennn* as

their agent <u* rariii'T, and not having a jn’opriet.iry I’ighI in tin* I.-iinls, it shall be
ineiiinbont on the i Mlh-er empowered to luvefdigate the l.akhiraj tiih* in sin h temires,

to rcp<»rt tin* ciiviimstanci s of the i-ase, a.s mpiired by Section V, Regulation XlTl
of 1S25, in order that the settlenn*iit of tin* tennn* may be authorized to bo nunlc

wit li tin* lakhirajdiir. at a. revenue assessed on the actual rent prodin*e of the lands,

under the gein*ral rules eontaii'ied in R(*giila.ti«ms YLJJ of 17!td, Y.11 of l.S’ii'J, IX of

lsjr>, and IX of ; and the tenure, Avhen so stdth'd, shall be held to be heredi-

tary and transferable, and the party claiming the imqu-ietary right in tin* lauds, shall

not disturb t lie possession of tlic hlkliirajdar, or his heirs, or represent at ive.s
; and

any suit preferred by sin*h party in a. Uoui*t of Jmiieature sliall, as provided for by
Section 11 of tho a.lbresaid Regulation, be disnii.s.si'd w'irh cost.s.

II. If the proprhdor of tho lands incbnled in a resumed tenure, shall have
continued in the pos:-ii*ssioii and maiiagciin*iit of the lands, alter the creation of

the tenure, paying the Govepimeiit share of tlndr pniduce to the Likhirajdai*, the
settlement shall be made with sueh proprietor under

See note at iiic end oi the Uuioa.
general rules coutainwl ill the Regulations ab<jvo

inopVh>5i‘^<I ;
and it shall be lawful for the Governor <.»f the Presidt'iiey to grant to

tho likhirajdar, if iu destitute cireumstaiicos, sueh pe'usioii for life as may IjO deemed
pi*oper.
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III. When tho SL-ttlcincnt of lands in a resnmod grunt sliall bo made with
the hlkhiraj(lars« if tlu* person olairuiu^ to be j)ropriotor
of the huids »h:ill liavo ree'eivecl iimlikutni in money,
kind, or land within the twelve yt.'ars antecedent to the
resumption of the tenure, or havi^ prefeiTed a well
fouiuled claim thereto before a competent tribunal,
within that period, he shall, alter the resuinjition, receive

from Government, in perpetuity, an annual allowance which sliu.ll in)t in any case exceed
10 per cent, on tjie net rental* at the time of settlement, to l>e paid to him by the
Collector.

Sec note at the end of the KuIch.

* Ily net rental is meant the rental
minus the usual deduction I'ur l'X-

peiiHcs and risku.

IV. If the party claiming the proprietary right shall be allowed miUikdna. under
Rule III, he shall be entitled to a money compensation for loss of settlement, iii

addition to the annual iiialikitna allowance awarded to him, which comi»enBation shall

be calculated Jit ten years’ purchase on the diiferenee betwc'cn his malikjina allowance
and the zaiiiindjiri piM.»lita (mulikana inclusive) wliich he would have received annually

had the setlleineut been made with him ; the said

Sec note at tho end of the Rules. zaiiuiidari ])rofits being assumed at t!0 per cent, on tho
gr<iss rental t>f tho lands.

V. No claim to malikana. or to oouipeusation for loss of Kettlej)H'nt, shall bo en-
iertaiued. which shall not be pivierr<‘d to the lleveuiie Aulhoiiti<.*s previous to the
sanction by Govermii(*nt of tlu* with tin* hikliirajdar

;
no]- shall any claim

not so preferred in the first inslaiiee, be cognizable in the Courts of Justice.

VI. If a. Jjikhirajdar eu1ith-d to setth-iiu'iit uuder Rule I refuse to engage on
terms apj.)roved by the IJoanl iif Rev(*nue, tin- sc-tthoiu-nt for his tenure shall be made
with the proprii-bn* of the lands iiiehnh d in ih(‘ leiiiire. if there he (me, under the
general R(*gulatioiis, and the recusant iakhirajdar shall JioL ho entitled to any allow-
aiiee oi’ malikana.

VII. If the title deeds on which a Iakhirajdar claims to hold his lands free of
assessiimnt, shall have heen deelan-d hy a fmal judgment of a eojuju ti.-nt (’oiirt to liavi*

been forged or fraudulently altered, no length of |M)ssc*ssion (‘ilher in tlj(‘ oeeiijiaut or
his aiiceslovs, shall be held hy th(.* Uevonue Autlun-ities to entitle him t(» a settleuit.mt

for tin* lands; but tin* settleiin.'nt shall he made with tin* j>ropriet<»r of the lands, if

there be uiie, under the general R<‘gula(ioiis. But this Rule shall not jnvcliide the
Govornm(.*nt in its ex<‘culive cajun ity from adjnilfing lJn^ disseist'd Iakhirajdar to

setitleinent, if, with refenniee to length of ]ioss<‘ssion or other cireumslanct'S, it should
be deem(?d right so to admit him ; nor shall it endamage the claim of any party who
may hold a. tenure by right of purchase, and wlio shall |>rovct(»the satisfaction of
the R(‘venue Authorities that the pureliasc was nuuh* hy him in go(*d faith, and ill

th<3W»eli(‘f that tho title deeds i»rcviuiisJy forged, or fraudulently altered, wore good and
valid doc uiiie Ills.

HiTKjMi Tenukes

(i. f., fenifres vihfir tjranis other Hum hdthhalii).

I. Claufic 1.—Wlicn a. linkmi tenure shall be d(.*ola.red liable to ;isscssiiient, if the
original grantee ami his successors or representatives, shall have continued in the
nniiit(.Trupted p4>ssession and management of the tenure fora, period of sixty years,

or if they shall liav(» continued for that p4.*ri(»d in the uninteiTUptcd r(‘eeij)t of a por-

tion (d* t lie lu’oduee 4)f the lands included in the tenure, under the dmiomination, of

rent paid to them by a party occupying and managing the tenure as tlu.*ir agent or

farmer, .and not having a jmiprietary right in tho lands, it sliall be ineiiiiibont on the

Oiiieei' empowered to investigate the hiklimaj tith* in such tenures, to njport tin? eir-

ciinistances of th(* eayc, as re*piired hy Section V^, Regulation XITT of lN:25, in order

that the stdtleniont may be authorized t«> be made with the Ukhirdjdiir ; and the

tenure, when so seLtlod, shall be held to bi* heiv.'ditaiy and 'traiisfor.ablo, and^ tho party

claiming the proprietary rigliS in tile lauds, shall not disturb the possession of the

hikliirajdar or his heirs or ropvescutatives; and any suit preferred by such party, in

a. Court (.)f Justice, sliall, as provided for by Section II of the aforesaid Regulation, bo

dismissed with costs.

(
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Chtusc 2.—If tlic original grantee and liis successors or representatives shall not

have been in the possession and management of tlic tenure under tlie resumed grant
f(.>r so long a period as sixty years, but shidl have obtained possession of it previous
to the Ist of Deoemljer IvSo, the settlement shall be made with the hikhinijdiu* in

tlie manner provided for in the foregoing Clause, but any disx)ute regarding tlie i^ro-

prietary right in the lands, between the grantee and grantor or other party, or their

respective heirs or siiecossora, is to be considered as a niatter of a private nature to bo
determined by the Civil Courts; and the lukliiriijdiir shall continue in possession until

dispossessed by a decree of a competent Court of Justice.

• II. The revenue to bo paid by a lakhirnjdiir admitted. to settlement for his
resumed tenure, is to be adjusted according to tbe following Rules:

—

If the grant of the tenure shall haA’^c been made previous to the Bengal year
1178, or the Fiislee or Willaiteo year ll7‘d, a<*eordiiig as the tenure may l>e situated in

Ben.gal, Behar, or Orissa (excepting Cuttiu*k and its d*‘p«md*‘nei»‘s), tlie revenue to be
paid by the hikhirajdjir to the Covernmeiit shall be equal to one-lialf of the ri*iit ]>ro-

duco of the tenure. If any part of the tenure shall be uiieultivated, the lakhirajd;ir

is to be required to bring that part into cultivation, and to pay siadi progressive
increase, to bo regulated with refen.uiee to the reduced rate of tlie assessment on the
cultivated part, as the Board of Revenue, with the sanetion of the Government, may
deem reasonable.

If tin? grant of thi' tenure shall have been subsequent to the Bengal year 1178,

or the Fiislee or AVillailet.* yt‘ar ll7l», aee»>rdiiig as the teiiiii'e may be sitiiatial in
Ben.gal, Behar, or Orissa h.*xc«.‘pl ing Cuilaek aial its depeiideiieiesK the revenue to be
paid by the irikliinijdar to the Goveriiiuent shall be ass<‘ssed under the general Re-
gulations oil tlie Aviiole of tlie actual rent produce of the tenure.

III. If the proiirietor of tlu^ lands iiielnd<‘d in a. resunuMl tenure shall have con-

„ , , ,, tinned in the j><»Hses.sion and uiaiiagemeut of the lands
Soo notu al U.o cu.l «1 ll.e Kul.,.

t,,,. Govomniout
share of their produce to the lakhiraj<lar, tlio sel.tl«“m<‘iit shall he made with such
in’o^iriotor under the gcnieral Regulatiniis, and it shall be lawj'ul f<.»r the Governor of
the Ib’esideiiey to grant to tin,* lakhirajdar, if in destitute eireiimstances, such pro-
vision for life as may l»e deemed proper.

IV. When the settlement of lands inolud<.‘d in a resumed grant shall bo made
with the lakliiiujiliirs, if tlie person elaiming to '1m* Uh* propritdor of the lauds slia.ll

have received malikaiia ill iiu.»ney, kind, or kind, witliin the twelve years autceedimt

to the resumption of the teiiun*, or have preferred a well-J'nuiKl«‘d elaiiu thereto bel'oi’e

a Competent tribunal Avitliin that period, he shall, after the resumption, receive from
Goveriiiuent, in iierpeiuity, an annual allowance, wMeh

• liy not rental ifl meant the rental not, ill any ease, exu<*ed It > per cent, on tlie net

u.1j rontiil.* at the time of settleiueilt, to be paid to him l.y

tlie Collector.

V. If the party claiming the proimetaiy right in the* lands shall bo allowed

malikilna under liule he shall be entitled, in all eases where the settlement has been

made with the lilkhirajdiir under Clause 1, Rule I, to a nu.uiey eompeiisation for h»ss

of settlement, in addition to the annual malilviiiia al-
Sce note at llic end of tho Ruloe. hjwanee awarded to hiui

;
which eom}»eiisation shall be

calculated at ten years’ purchase (»ii the ditfeivnco between his iiialikuiia alh>Avaiiee

aud the ziimindari profits, (malikana inclusive), which he Avould have received aiimially

had tho settlement been made with liiiu, tho said ziimiiidsiii profits being assumed
at 120 per cent, on tho gross rental; jirovided the ease be not one in winch (under

Section lY, Regulation XIII of 1825), tho iiudik has already botai dcl>arri.*d from
Bcttlement by an equitable law. In such cases the nrilik cannot be held entitled to

any compensation for loss of settlement.

VI. No claim to miiliViina, or to compensation for loss of Rctth*ment, shall he

entertained, which shall not be iiroferred, in tlie lii st iii.'dance, to I Ik* Iteveiiiie

Authorities, previous to the sanetion by Government^ of the settlement with the

Idkhu’sijddr, nor shall any claim not b»> prefern-il be cognizable in the Courts of

Justice.
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VII. If a liikhir.ijd'tr entitlod to flettloinent undor Rulo I, not being miilik of
tlie Liiids included in his tenure, refuse to entjago on terms roved hy the Board fd’

lievenue, tlic s<.dfcluiiiont shall ho made v^ith the propriot4>r, if there be one, and the
recusant lahhirajdiir shall not be entitled to any allowaiKio of nidlikana.

Note r^/trred to m iJie Rules.

Tlie Revenue Oflicors cmpJoyed to givo elfi'ct to the f« irogoing Rules should ho
informed that the mfiiiiigenieut of a rent-free tenure by thi*. niuliaddam <u' head ryot
of the village in which the tenure is situated, aiul the receipt from the lakliirajdar by
siieli mukaddani of an allowance in land, monoy, or kind, he* his serviees, are not
<*videiice of his (tho iiiukaddam's') projiriotavy right in the lands, and that a claim for
inalikana and cj-unpensatioii f«:>r lo.ss of settlcnicnt of a rosiimed tenure of 'which the
hikhirdjdsir and his ancestors have had ]a»ssessiou. or liave enjoyed tin* rents for a’

i)(?riod of sixty years, cannot he consideri'd an a'liinssil>b.‘ claim, unless it be proved
t>y satisfactory <‘vid'mce that tlie parly ad'.am ing siieli claim has actually rec<*ivcd
from th(i lakhirfljdar an allowanct^ in a<.*knowle,lgnient of his pr«»prieta.ry right up to
the date of reKuinpti<m, or that In? <M>nn‘s 'within the S(.*o[m* of (Ma,use :1 of Jtulc HJ,
relating to ba'dshahi, or of Clause "2 of Rule IV, rolatiug to hukmi tcmirc.y.

N<». 17.

Form of a KaLv1i/u(.

I

^
csnti ic^f

tTN 5r??r ^T?i SP'Q ^

'Q '2i^t?f?C7|?r

trtww c^mc^ 3r?i^iffr

1^^^ 'STPft^ wPt >rw?r "src^r

f¥?PfT*^5T '^rrsrrju ?n

^sr'51

^'<r^ 5Tt^tTfr

^?1 <tt^ ’STT? 'S c^i^*

^tsTTw s ^Tvt? snR ^

w ^tTi '2it^ f^?T ’STt?T?r

?!f?n^3r ^mt?r '«>7Tf<3Tr^ 's

's^f^ .571 "srtsr ^ '8

CWyR ^4^571 Tffjf ^1-srf?r ^?7

CsPTTiT ^t^t?r ^TtST

(
2!«7
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^?W?r '8 ^ bf^ ^srt? '8^?

sn ^r-f? ^ "srr? H®r^wir ^fir?-

^1^1 ^srm? 'STffe ^t?t? ^t?t? c^r? (?»r^ 'srw?

^ 'S^ ^?t? CWt? '®ltsrr?r ^ 3T?t^t? ^t^CiriT

9rtf^^ c^ ^i;^ 'STCJTr? >rl^ ^?;r

'srt^tJ ^?rt^tf??r ^ ^tc«^ir t^t?1 ?tc«r^ ^t?

vsifir Tf1f^ sn ^3C«^ ^5T ^ 'Sit?

>£t^W ^rtc^ c? >rtc^? ^'sf? ?rf%c?^ c^t^r

?rtf^c^ sn c?W ^tc?t? ^tjTt? to?t ^
tr? c^ ^?rnrt? ^^’?Kt?^ ?f? ^f?

c^st 5ri;^1r ^^ 5r?TfC?r?

«nf^c?^ c? ?i^t?r »ii%Tftc?

^t^? ^t?i <^itl ^c?5t f^Til

I

No. 17. .

Form of Kahnli/ai,

aJU-c Axiuj

jjl j!j^' ^ ^L<5 AilAji/O

AiilUi jLo AJIJIp AS"

c1aa|^‘ Ai.«» o*j(ii di^ii

jl^ ^ ^
Kjjil cJ^^b ^ Caa.I^m ^^ 4^1 jj^iXoj!,^ ^ ^^jjoLaJLo (^

il 'Al <^^l<i^bo^ Jt>^ %r^ 4^ ^ ^"ir^ ^

Jt^
^ AjT^li^i^ illp lb ^Jj(Xj| ^JLaA^

4
^/oLo

4
^A/o Ui»b

jy03 4;^ L.J^ l*if C^Aiybo c. jl«> ?;^l ^ JJ* Jj^'O

J.J iSj)3 A^j«^i/o tibi fjlf^ iflf^

jy v^i5 ^ ^kr^y jy jy ji

. ( ^98 )
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jixij il (*jir^ Jlas^ ^ ^ji j\^

jy jc^\S^^ ^ iZA^ji^j Sf^Lt
4̂ ^

u'if^J ^ (Jlar^ vSJj^^l (^Ua^ ^ (^jjJLxfO ^ jfiSki^l^CQ

c^ i- J4>?
jIaX/o ^ ksJIa, (j*j( j}jl;'i jjl A^jUi ^ (^J^

jjl ^ ^j(j( jjl jjl

(JXJlj jjl jjl jy

dlx^ x£jj

jjl (iil^lj b Jbiif ^
t^-iy cJLj/ c;ljjL> ^ -/* ci^V t5*

vS«^i»xt ^ d.|^£Xx3 ^AwQ Aj^ laioo ^j(^-w <J!1 jjl ^^Aioobjijl (JJsb

jjl A^'iix) f* ^ J J ^*** ^^ ^ j ^i \Z^Asi^ ^
C^J* ^ Ix^ V^**^*^ JJ* l5

'^^ aJ^ASuo

Jf^xJU LS^J^ ^ jy ^-rJ^ b'ii^ ^ gH LS^

J^lXfO ^&(JUam^ SS lt’AH ^k^y jy cj^t'^j ^^•fi'^^y jy jy

L-i/'S- il 'klr^ iS^^ ^:!
‘^f:!
^ ^^tar:* ^

«• •• *• »

OiX«M (a> A)* (j(i^.^^j Axti I^^XcLaJLo ^^Jslj ^is<M» xSIa) A^j

,
... w* L’i/*"

A^fiSlo dlO^jL^
^

APPENDIX No. IS

lorM of Securiff/ BoiuL

^ 'ScTC?

c^rt^TpTC^ cs??ri

Srtf^if C®f5=fl

IT

JfiT

WfC^

^?t?R:?^ I

^t«*f

^s^?r

cwtcw

5rt^1^ >nf?r Sf>rt?r

5rtfTO?r
,

^®rt?1

^*jf^ ^?i ^tf^ f^?«i ^t^rsi 'sft*^ c^l
W|^?r?r^ fstric^ C^

Tftjr fi^ CTf^aTlI ^t^«, ’TS^

( 200 )
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5a ^rsrt? toi
5r’=5'i‘t '3 {?rtftci^ W?rtf<-

^^’spr ^fVi5 3tci5% Tfs^if#

'^rtTtnn? !^'3?if^fi7t%?r

T[tT^i f^5a 5r?m^ ^t^t? (r»t?r

^n^ft? ^1?f'i5Wif?r ^rpftcfi? A5tc!i f?[f^

CIT'3^1 C^t5T >rc^? ^r?a ^15?r^^ WA
'STrtf^Tsr '3 2(1%

^f5c<nF ^fsrt? ^t^Tf ?i ^T?'aft?r c^fsa ?tf^

^tir^r fiTrffsr w^Tt ^^t?t? c^f^ttif

^t?-afti:?? 5[ir ^t?l^?rir

c^ 5t^tc?i?r ?^ ?t-ir ^r??ii 5rf^ ^n^sr

^ \'^ ^si^tCsT

^iTt?t?f Gl^V^ C*f^ ^t?rt^1c^ ^^tf<^lf<r? 5t1%^^
^t?l ^t?i ?t?:?rJT cx<ftw c*m sfif^rfir?’

^?( 3T?i^'tr^ ^t^'5!s‘5ftf? ^Wcfiir ^^l^^ ^-i

^tf5T^t?r ^'311^5(1^ ^Tsrt?r v3 ^t^t? ^3 ^?rr5T 5ff^

>r^T" ^t'p ^^1 ^3 ;a

^ififf^? TfSf^ 5T1F ^t5R:?r

2i^;'*rr^c^ ^ 2i^T?tc^ wt5r 's ^'<r^

^Ife 'STUQ’TliT ^ ^T51

iTT^ '3 ?f^?l5t1 "Sft^rtil 'S?af?5il5i- '3 ^ 3

^CiT c^r 3

c^tJT ?^CTsr ^fsrr?r iftTOftc??

5ii ^51 c5r’^c?l5r?^tir^^1^?5?r’!p^^ c^ ^l^^t?:

ITtf^ 3 ^JTf <^t3^trfTI

tociT? ^?t?i ^^i?r f^gi 3!nf?’a5i’ 3

'Slf^<I1C5TiT C^5T f^3^? C^JT ’^ICiT <St1^ 3 C^m
5^1 ^17 '« 3 9af%

c^ 5(1 c*( ^?i^c?^ ^01 «rw <i<r^

sd'sn '«

'5ii^?5(^ 3 ‘ii'5nc< ^iRR 5a^ fiifir^i \

( 3t0 )
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No. 18

Form of iSeciiriiy Bomh

^i^j aJU^ t/i- •^Jj A5CL«

y^jA lAJ*>^^j jjf e^jA l^S" j|^i>l {*)yA ^JLo iLUjiJuo

^JLys AjlfL%g O^ijC ^IaJuo Jlar^^^ix AS*^ ^|
Ai^ «1v(Aaj^ lHi^ tf^v**^ ^.:?JJ

iSij.j (^L*» ^ixLftJUa AImi CajIa/

^ U^SjIyf ^ u**y ^ ^ly^jj <3^ ^
jjf *ij ^ Aij JJjl^! t:^j^ ^ (JU» ^ jf jlAiil ^

^ A.|^itCo iljfJ^i^Lo ^ jjl

jj-jl J Jj^j /Ly |•iiAj ^A
(S^^ A^iiLo jjl

A^j ^At^-jLiiJ

^

j^a^aIJs (^Uaib A^:^
(V'!!/'*® ^

oli! L5tr^ ^ ^ jjl

J*^X5 Jlar*^ A.'^J^ jjjj^ JJ^ ^

t-^J i_^A^^| ^ ^l^l^A 4>lj| ^ ^ ^
Jl^t^jUxa.! Cl^ ^ jjl b^
^j'J.ix;l^jj( iijlijfj aTIj Os-^jJ^L A«jU ^ *>

Jlar^ A^jU il cjlijfj A^jU*

J«>c ^ Kj^A t.jJLt A^^^ C. ^^^1 jj*

AS* ^^'jjji l^jjl ^ cl-^*ii d^fA

o-aJa. jjjli^i /I
(*j-ir"®

^ ^ u*5jij.^l 'i’j-^

jjjk/o iij^^\ j!^ ^J‘^
IjI

(^H JU^ O^t^j /L l^yM lSj AU*^*^

A^K i£JL^ A^J Aj AXJ AS* (^ jA

C5^
]jijSB^ aLw ^ ou^l^ vMj Ai" Lj»h^ ^ {3ir^

Jiju^ilJ

(
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No. 19.

Final Proceeding of Settlement Officer,

Ifit .—Cause and origin of settlement, and statement of the right of Government
in the estate.

2nd .—Settlement Officer’s opinion on the subjects numbered 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, and 12

in the Amin’s Report (No. 10) arranged in conformity thereto.

Srd,—Description of any proceedings held for the resumption of rent-free hold-

ings.

4fth .—The person entitled to settlement, and on what grounds his title rests.

—The proprietary and collection expenses allowed, and on what grounds the

.amount was fixed.

6th .—The measures pursued to obtain the attendance of those entitled to settle*

ment if they did not come voluntarily.

7th.—Other matters deserving record. •

No. 20.

Headings of Abstract of Information relative to the assessment of Tillage

Pa rgana Lislrict

1. Extent in bighas. 2. Extent in acres. 3. Uniasscsscd area; divided into:

(a) Forest, jangal, and waste; (b) Site of village, roads, tanks, and land otherwise

inoapable of cultivation; (cj Rent-free; (d) Service; (e) Total. 4. Assijssed area;

divided into
;

(a) Cultivated and fallow
;

(b) Cultivable, not cultivated
;

(c) Total.

5. Former Revenue. 6. Former R(‘nt Roll. 7. ForiuiT actual collections. The iti-

formation under these headings to he given in three lines as follows :

—

1. By Kanungos’ i)apers or other ancient records. 2. By last measurement.
3. By recent measurement.

20 A,—Particulars of rentfree lands^ (Heading 3 (c)).

1. Names of hr»l<h'rs. 2. Devatra. 3. Brahmatra. 4. Piratra. &c. Ac. Under
Remarks, state the Regulation under which the tenure is released.

20 B.— Occupation of Lands,

1. Area and description of ditYt.*rent kinds of soil recognized in the neighbour-
hood by marked distinctions. 2. Rate per biglut of each sort. 3. Bighiis. 4. Acres.

5. Rent. Under all, add “ Siwai collections, J aIkar Flialkar Bankar, Ac.,

and “ Totid” Rupees.

20 C,—Analgsis ofRevenue assessed.

1. Assets assumed as basis of settlement. 2. Deduct proprietary allowance.

3. Remainder. 4. Assets assumed as basis of settlement on deiiendeiit or rent-free.

5. Deduct proprietary allowance. 6. Remainder. 7. Deduct collection charges at
per cent, allowed to the Government lessee. 8. Net Goverament revenue.

9. Average rate per acre on lands assessed. 10. Average rate per biglia.

20 JD.—Particulars of Service Lands (Heading 3 (d)).

1. Office of holders. 2. Area. 3. Remarks. Hold by
:

(a) Pdtwaiis. (b) Mu-
kaddams. (c) Ghdtiyals. (d) Ac.

. 20 F.—Occupaneg Rights,

1. Lands how occupied. 2. Area. 3. Rent. 4. Remarks: (a) By proprietors,
(b) By cultivators having right of possession at fixed rates, (c) By cultivators with
a right of occupancy, (d) w other cultivators, (c) Cultivable, not cultivated land
occupied by Total.
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CHAPTEH XXI.

Stamps.

Section I.

—

Supply.

1. Colloctovs c'lre to indent on the Stamp Office for stamps. Indents cn

Indents are to be forwarded whenever the stock of atam])s of any Sn])crintend-

valiiO; or kind, in store, is not equal to more tlian the local demand of Stumpa

for three months.

2. This demand is to he estimated, in the case of judicial Estimate,

stamps, at one quarter of the actual sales in tlie preceding twelve

months ;
in the case of all other stamps, by the actual sales of the

preceding three months.

3. If, by any accident, the stock of stamps of any kind, or value, Tudonts on

should run short before the receipt of a fresh supply Irom the Stamp
Office, Collectors are to indent on any neighbouring District for a

(juantity sufficient to meet the demand, which may be supplied or not

according to the discretion, and on the responsibility, of the Officer

indented iq^on, with reference to the wauls of his own District.

4. Sub-divisional Officers, in replenishing their stDck of SuL-divwional

stamps, must indent upon the Collector, in tJie same manner as the

(Collector indents upon the Superintendent of Stamps.
•

5. If the stock of Stamp Paper of any kind or value should run Et^spoiisild-

short, either through neglect to make timely indent on the Stamp
Office, or through an improvident supply of stamps to other Districts,

®

the Collector or Officer in charge of Stamps will, in the absence of

satisfactory explanation, be held, personally, responsible for any loss

that may be sustained by the Government in conseciueiicc. Col-

lectors, in regulating the replenishment of their stock, should hear

in mind the distance, and available modes of communication, he-

tween their respective stations and the Stamp Dc])ot in Calcutta,

so as to allow ample time for the arrival of an emergent Indent.

It is the duty of the Superintendent of Stamps to rejwrt to •the

Hoard (or, in the case o Jpostage or telegraph stamps, to the res-

pective Directors), all occasions in wdiich it may a])pear, from the

]\Ionthly Statements or otlierwise, that the store of slumps of any

particular kind or value in any District has been exhausted.

6. The Officer in charge of each local depot will submit, on Return of

the 2nd of each month, to the Superintendent of Stamps an account postage

showing the balance of postage stamps in hand at the close of the

preceding month, and the sales effected during that month.

7. Tlie Superintendent of Stamps must, on thtv 15th of each Retumgto

month, in addition to any account required by the Accountant, furnish ^irector

to the Director General of the Post Office, a Memorandum show-
office™’

ing the number of stamps distributed by him during the preceding

(
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liCcoipt,

PiM’Ronal VC

Cnslody ol’

ebicl* atuiv,

luid of <'nv-

rcut supply.

oavly

cei’tilicate.

Jnonth
; and, at tlie close of each <(nartor, he is to furnish an AI)-

f^tract Memorandimi showing the iiuml}cr and value of i)ost.ag*o
stamps in hand, and the total amount of the actual sales of all the
local depots supplied by him.

Sj:(’Tion it.—REcmPT and CrsTony.

1. As soon as ])ossil>lc after tlie arrival of a supply of
stamps froiii the Stamp or from any other Distriet, or iVoni

the Collector's store, the packets or boxes arc to be opened, one at a
time, ill the ]>rcsenee of the Collector or Ollicer in charge of stamps.
'Jhe stamps containctl in ca(*h box or ]uicket arc then to he im-
mediately counted, those of ei;^-lit Rupees^ valiK* and upwards, ly tbe
(.^)lleetor, or the Otlieer in diiiroe of stam])s, in person, and those of
less value ill bis i»resenee. They arc then to be compared with the
Invoice, and a receipt, forwarded, l)y the first to the depot
wheiiee tliey were disjiatehed.

ii. T.^nless the Collector or Officer in ehartTfc of Stamjis can
eeriily that, th.e s(am])s contained in any g’iven ]>aeket or box were,
immcdiati'l//, and counted either ly himself ])ersonally, if the

stamps are of ei^'hl Riiiiee.s^ value or n]>wards, or in his jiresenee,

if of less value than ei^*ht Rupet's, he is lu'hl responsible for

fhe value <d‘ any that may be tbmid defieient. The stamps are then
to be placed in the store under double locks, and entered in the
Sion* Hooks

;
and no stamps are to be delivered to tlie Treasurer, or

sold to any Jiarty, without bein^’ first brought into store.

1], The l-uilk ol* stamps in store, must be ke])t, in parcels of

known (piautitios, in the IVeasuiy, or other »sef‘ur(‘ ])hiee, in one or

more strong* tin-liimd chests or ]>ivss<.‘s, under double locks; the key
of one lock of each chest or jU’c'.ss always remaining* in the hands
of the Collector, or of tlie Assistant or neputy Collector in ehargx*

of the Stam])s, and the key (»f the other in the hands of the
Treasurer, or, when there is no Treasurer, of the Stamp Darogah,
and at Suh-di visions, of the Nazir.

The remainder of tin* stamps in store, are to be left in llie

hands of the Treasurer, IStaiii]) l)ar(»gah, or Sub-divisional Nazir.

They must not exceed the jirobable demaiul of one mouth estimated

according’ to the averag^o of former sales.

.5. Collectors, or other Officers in cTiargc of stanijis, must
have the stamps in store, both those under double locks and those in

the hands of the Treasurer, counted in tlieii* presence on the last

oj>eu day of Se}>leni])er and JMareli in each Ollieial year, and must
eertily having done so, in the following* terms, at the foot of the

Monthly Abstract Aeeouiit of Receipts and Issues fur those months,

furnisliod to the Superintendent of Stamps:

—

“ I do hereby certify that I have porsorally counted the Stamp Paper
in store on 180 the actual value of wliieh is Rupees
(here enter the amount in words and figurtis), and that the Rules i>rescrihed

ill Chai)tor XXI of tlie Rules of the Board of Revenue are duly observed.
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“ I do also certify that I have compared the balance, as shown by tJiis

Account, with the balahee shown in the Memorandum at foot of the
Monthly Cash Account of this Office for 186 , and
that the two agree,”

6. Any (leficioney that may be discovered in the store of Dt firienry <o

stamps must be, immediately, reported both to the Superintendent reported,

of Stamps and to tlie Commissioner of the Division, who must
report it to the Board.

Section III.

—

Issue from Collector's Store.

1. Stamps may be supplied, from the store under double locks, Tssnos to

only on the indent of the Treasurer, Stamp Darogah, or Nfizir, as Treasurer, ic,

the ease may be. All sales, and all supplies to licensed vendors, must
be from the store in the hands of these Ofiieers. If any person

desires to purchase even one stamp, of whatever value, I'rom the

store under double locks, it must ho supplied liist, on indent, to the

Treasurer, Stamj) Darogah, or Nazir, and, then, by him, to the

person recpiiring it.

2. The Treasurer, Stamp Darogah, or Sub-divisional Nazir, Treasurer a

is to keep a daily Book of Beceipts and Issues in the native Ian-

guage, ill which the transactions of each day arc to he entered

eonsecutively, a balanoe being struck at the close of each day,

and attested by the initials of the Collector or other Olllcor in

charge of the stamj>?.
•

3. On the first open day of each month, the Treasurer, Stamp i ulcuts.

Darogah, or Nazir, is to submit to the Collector, or other Ollicer in

charge of the stamps, ah indent for a supi^ly of stamps for that

month. Before complying with the monthly indent, the Otlicer in

charge of stamps must examine the balance of stam[)s in the hands

of tlie Treasurer, Staini> Darogah, or'Nazir, and see that it agrees with

the account and indent. The indent, after being ai»proved or al-

tered bythe Ollicer in charge of the stamps, is to bo signed by

liini and complied with, as directed in the following Buie. The

indent, thus signed, will be the warrant for the issue of the stamps.

For postage stamps, the indent is to be weekly.

4. The Collector, or other Officer; is to cause the store under Supply of

double locks to be opened, and the recpiired quantity of stamps to

be counted, and delivered to the Treasurer, Stam]) Darogah, or

Nazir, in his presence. A Store Book must he kept in Eng-

lish, ill wliich tlie iiumher and value of stamps delivered to the

Treasurer, Stamp Darogah, or Nazir, is to be entered, and a balance

struck, at the time of delivery. This balance must be attested by

the initials of the Collector or other Ollicer in charge, and of the

Treasurer, Stamp Darogah, or Nazir, both of whom must, invariably,

be present during the whole time that the store under double locks,

or any pai-t of. it, remains open. The deliveries shown in the

Store Book must agree with the indent as approved. •

5. If the Treasurer, * Stamp Darogah, or Nazir requires intermediate

stamps at any intermediate time, the same process is to be observed, indouta.

as is prescribed in the two preceding (clauses.

(
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Section IV.—Retail.

fiillo at

tronsurics.

rostiipc

'staiups.

lii'tiiil of

j)<)si jip:o

stiiinps.

TrcMSury
()iiir(.>r.s to sell

(lc])6i. Stam])s are issued on credit, from the
uii.v oiccibi.

1,^ Ofiieers in charge of treasuries; but

those Oilicers, ^vllcn selling stamps to vendors for retail to the pub-
lic, are to require cash on (leliviay.

iSnporvisiou of 5, I{; Jy |]yo duty of Collectors and Sub-divisional OfTieors
vciKloiH.

supervise the ])roceedings of the vendors within tlieir Dis-

tricts and Sub-divisions, and t<» see that the Law, and Rides,

ill regard to the sale of stamps, are strictly adhered to.

.Senirity lint 0 . Sections XLIV to XLVII of Act X of ISO‘2 , arc not

fi^Mn vouUurs
applicable to cases in wliieli stamps are paid for in cash

who jiiiy cnsli. foi’ retail sale in tlie IVhdassal ; no security, therefore, is neces-

sary from vendors ol' this class; and, as the exaction of such
security is distasteful to respectable shop-keepers and otliers,

whom it is desirable to induce to take out licenses, and to under-

take the sale of stamps on discount, the demand of ^^llazir

Zamiiu^^ bonds, which used to be required from vendors of this

class, is proliibited. The stamps supplied to them under these Rules

are not to be endorsed by the Treasurer, Stamp Darogah, or Ndzir.

Vciulore liiiblc 7. Licensed vendors juirchasing stamps at a discount for
to the hiw.

public, arc amenable to the Rules, and subject to the

penalties, prescribed in Sections XXXVI to XLIII of Act X of

18G2 .

S<alc on credit. 8. When parties cannot be found willing to undertake the

sale of judicial stamps, in any locality in which the establishment

of a vendor seems desirable, on the fystem of cash payments, the

' Collector may a])point a vendor and advance to him, on credit, stamps

for retail. This system should, however, never be introduced into

(
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1 . Stamps, of any value, and in any quantity, are, at all times,

to l>e sold,- at the Presidency, by the Collector of Stamps; at

District Head Quarters by the Treasurer of the Collector's Office,

or, when there is no Treasurer, by the Stamp Darogah; and, at

Siib-divisions, by tlie Nazir; to any one requiring them, on pay-

ment of the fidl value of the stamps in cash.

2 . Postage stamps arc not sold by these Officers cither to

liccnscfd vendors or to the juiblic in quantities of less value

than 5 Rupees; and tlicse must not include less than 1 Rupce^s

worth of any particular value.

3 . A su])ply of postage 6tam2)s for retail, is to lie kiqit

available at every Post Office, Receiving House, and Thaua;
and at every Police Station at which letters are received for

dis])atch ;
and by cveiy licensed stamp vendor. It is the duty

of the Officer to whom the person in charge of any of the ahove-

named places is subordinate, to take steps to ensure that the

supply ko]>t on hand is, at all times, equal to, at least, one week^s

demand. Collectors must r(‘]K>rt, at once, to flic Superintendent

wlicnevcr it comes to their notice that Post Masters have let their

supply run out.

I, No Account Current of stamps is, as a rule, to be kei>t at
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a District without tlie sanction of the Board. Under this system,
security must l)e taken to the full amount of the stamps issued,

and the provisions of Sections XLIV to XLVII of the Act must
l)e stringently enforced.

Section V.

—

Discount.

1. Licensed vendors in Calcutta, and at all Head Quarters and On stamped

Sul)-divisional Stations, purchasing stamped paper"^ of the total value

of 25 Rupees or upwards, at one time, are allowed a discount not
exceeding 3 per cent. Vendors in the interior of Disi ricls arc allowed
discount not exceeding 4 per cent, on purchases to the same amount

;

but no discount is allowed on the purchase of any sheet of sbimpod
pn])cr of which the value is more than 50 Rupees; stamper.! pa])er.s

abov(' this value arc always i)rocurablc from the Collector and from
Sub-divisional Oflieors.

3. Licensed vendors alone are allowed discount on the pur- To li.-onscd

chase of staTn])ed paper. vendora only.

3. No <lisc(»unt is allowed to any person, whether ho bo a Not allowed

licensed vendor or not, on the value of stamps impressed upon any on impressed

maierial furnished by himself, and brought j»y him to be stumped,

under a ccrtilicatc from the Collector of Stanii)s.

•1. All Ofliecrs of Govornmeiit, whether employed in the Post On po.sta;To

Onicc or ollu‘rwiso, who are required, ex-ollieio, to vend i»ostag(* labels, stamps;

allowed discount at the rate of one anna in the Rupee. All other

])ersous, iiK'luding Oflieors of (rovernment who arc not required to

sell stamps, are allowed discount at (he rate of half an anna in the

Rupee only.

5. No discount Is allow(‘d on purchases of less than 5x0 on telegraph

Rupees^ worth of tel(‘gvai>h stamps. Disenimt, at the rate of one

anna in the Rupee, is allowed to all persons who pureliase, at

least, 50 Rupees^ worth of such stam]>s at one. time.

fl. A discount of half an anna in the Rupee is allowed to all On other

IMiTchasers of other adhesive stamps, of the value of not less than

5 Rupei's at one tune.

7. AVhen discount is allowed, the full v.'diie of tlie stam])s is M«m1c of ue-

io he brought to credit in the Collectors aceoiinl, and the diseount

charged yuw contra,

S. No Treasurer, or other suhordiiiate Ollieer In charge of K<* Treasury

stamps, is allowed- to ])iirchas(* stamps, at a diseount, tor sale, on his

own at'couiit, to the juiblie.

Section \L—Miscellaneous.

] . Collectors may make over charge of tin) stamps to any Charge of

Assistant, or Deputy Colh'ctor. Rut, on each ocea-siou of transter stamps,

of charge, the stam])s must be made over precisely in the same way

as treasure is made over.

# Ineludiiig bi-color stamps and Bills of Exchange.
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Doubtful cases Ji. Collectors aro to refer to the Board, through the Commis-
of penalty, sionor of the Division, cases in which they may entertain doubts as to

the proper amount of stamp and penalty duty under Section XV,
Act X of to be levied on unstamped or insufficiently stamped
documents filed in suits tried by them or their subordinates, or

otherwise coming under their cognizance. The Board's decision,

in such cases, will be forwarded, as soon as given, to the Super-

intendent of Stamps, together with the documents rc([uiring to bo

stamped, 'flic practice of transmitting such documents to the

Superintendent of Stamps, with a request that lie will affix such

stamj) to them as may, in his opinion, be requisite, is prohibited.

Postnpo T>f

Infuiflicieutly

Htunipod

papers.

Spoiled

stamps.

Bills of Ex-
cliaugo.

Pau])or

stamps.

Eetum of re-

ceipts and ex-

penditure.

Record of

penalty.

Forms.

3. The cost of posting and registering letters, both goiuj ' and
returning, imposed by the XXth Section ofAct X on the party apply-

ing for the stamj), must be levied, before disiiatching the papers.

4. Collectors, in dealing with damaged or spoiled stamjis

under the provisions of Section L of A(*t X of 1862, must be care-

ful that no renoAval is made, or refund given, exce])t under the

nine special conditions detailed in Clause 1 of the Section aforesaid.

5. The particular attoution of Collectors is draAvn to Section

XXII, Act X of 1862, under wliich Bills of Exchange, orders for

money, and receipts, arc specially excluded from the provisions of

Section XV.
<

6. If, on due and sufficient enquiry, it is found that parties

from whom stam]) fees iu pauper suits are due, have not any
jiresont means of discharging the same, or any reasonable prospect

of becoming possessed <if property by the decision of a (^ourt or

by inheritance, or in any other way, Colli'i tors may enter the

amount in their Annual Return (No. XXXIVJ of liTCCoverable

Balances of stamp duty.

7. A Return (No. XXXV) of all receipts and ex])cn(]iturc on
account of stamps is to be made, annually, to the Board in the

Eorm that they may prescribe.

8. Tlie certificates of (lie levy of penalty on insufficiently

stami>ed documents foi’warded to the Su])erintciidont of Stamps,

w'ill be retained l^y him, as authority for stamping the paper.

9. Forms for all books and statements required under the

Rules in this Chapter, may be obtained from the Superintendent of

Stationery.
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CHAPTER xxir.

stationery.

. Section I.

—

Indents.

1. IndoDts upon the StiiH(»nery Office are to ho propiirod, and How to bo

will he supplied, according to the seah* approved by Government, dniwnup.

and ill eoiilbrmit}'^ with the Ibllowing llules.

2. The following Officers are authorized to indent uiwn thcHywliam
Government Stationery Office:— IihUmiIh may

bo driiwu.

All Officers in charge of indc]icndent Offices, whose a])2)oint-

ments are jiublished in the Qovernmeat (Jazdic.

Also the following Officers of ihe High Courf :—Administrator
General, Master and Registrar, Clerk of the Crown and Protho-
notary, Sworn Clerk, Receiver, Chief Inter] )r(?ter, Clerks to the

Judges, Crier, Coroner, Taxing Officer, Chief Clerk of Insolvent

Court.

The SherifT (»f Calcutta; Commandei’s of Government Vessels;

and cdlieers specially authorized to draw su])i)lies of stationeiy from
this store.

3. Public Offieer;=i not authorized to indent on the Statioinny Oincm

Office are supjdied with stationery, by the Sui)erinten(Ienl, at a

charge of 5 per cent, above the cost of the articles su
2)i)lied.

4. It is the duty of the Supei’intendent to scrutinize all Supt'rinttnd-

Indents, and to disalh.>w whatever items may a]>2)ear to be unne-

eessary or extravagant. He is to check the kinds and (pialities,
*

as well as the quantities, of stationery indented lor

;

F]rsl,—By comparison of the stock CMUisumed in each OfTn'c

with the consumption in jirevious years, and with the expenditure

ill kindred Offices

;

Secoadif/,—By coini>Jirison with the number of Clerks using

stationery,

5. In the ease of a markedly unequal expenditure of Sta-

tionery by two Offices of the same kind, and nearly ecjiial
XmiliJiu

strength, the Sujierintcndent is to call for special retunis from tliosi;
^ '

Officers for the ensuing year, showing in detail the amount of busi-

ness done by them respectively, as bearing upon the eonsumiition of

stationery.

6. Indents for stationery arc to be made only ill the printed IMiitcd Forms

Forms supidied by the Superintendent, which Irave been ap-

proved by Government. "Presidency and Mufassal Offices are

supplied with separate Forms of Indent with reference to their

respective requirements.
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On wliat <lMto 7. Officers arc to send their aimiial Indents so as to reach the

IiHlontsshouhl hy the 1st day of the month for their Office

to Su
list. The su])plics will be dispatched in the course

tondeut." ol‘ that month, and will come into use on the 1st of the next

month hut one^ by which time they will have reached their destina-

tion :

—

January.—P.unjab Provinces, Divisions beyond the Sutlej and
Umlmlla.

February.—Delhi and JhansI Divisions and Bajpootana.

March.—Bohilcund, Agra, and Meerut Divisions.

April.—Allahabad Division and Mirzapore.

May.—Benares Division, exce])t Mirza]>ore; and Oudh.

June.— Palna, Bhaugulpore, and Rajshahye Divisions, except

the District of Bajshahyc.

July,—Dacca and Assam Divisions.

August.—Calcutta Offices, belonging in the Judicial, Bi‘veniie,

Finan(*ial, Public Works, Telt*graph, and Post OJlice l)e[>a]‘lnu‘nls.

Sejdemhcr.—All (dher Calcutta Offices.

(kfnhcr.—Burmah, Straits Setllemeiils, Tenasseriin, Arracan,

and the Chittagong Division.

Xovemher.—Nuddi^a and Burdwan Divisions, and the Bajshahyc
District (llampore Bcauleali).

*

December.—Chota Nagpore,^ Cuttack, Hyderabad.

Kincr^ont S. Officers must ]>ay special attention to this rult\ Extra
Indents. QT emergent Indents will never be complied with, unless accom-

panied by most satisfactory exjdanations.

What liinds of To ]\Iulassal Offices no English paper of a largt‘r or more
])ai)cr niv lo ex]iensive kind tlian macliinc-made foolscap is ordinarily sup-

tvT
pliiMl. Tlie use of tliis, mon'over, is to be restricted to th(» n‘eord of

dcMilsrfor all
judgments by the Ili*ads of Offices, and the fair copies of letters and

Knjjdish work. n'])()rts. IV)!’ drafting purposes, for bills, and tor the records (d'

dej positions, itc., German ])aj)er of two sizes is issued. Ac'counts

and figured statements must, if ])ossible, be reduced to foolscaj> size

when not pre[)arcd in printed forms.

n<'£rls<tors and 10. For Books, however, and Begisters forming permanent
hooka. records, Oflicers may indent for more durable paper, when they ileein

it essentially necessary. Oflicers, whether in the Presidency or the

Alufassal, indenting fV»r the larger kinds of English papei*, must, at

the same tim6j specify the purposes for which it is reipiired.

•

Fixrdrontmct 11. For all Vernacular work in Mufassal Offices only country

ibr7)r^ paper is to ho used. Eiuli Office is lo provide itself with this
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out of the fixed contract allowance sanctioned by Government.

This fixed allowance is also to cover the cost of the under-mentioned

items of expenditure

Country Ink.

Stamping Ink.

Stamping Inkstand.

Twine. *
.

Thread.

Country Pons.

Book-binding.

Lae for sealing.

Talc for Native Colors.

Vinegar.

and, generally, all potty stores which are not obtained from the

Stationery Office.

12. It is to be borne in mind that no Bills for these articles No Rills ex-

may, on any |)retext whatever, be admitted or passed, by the Superin- ofiixcd

tendent of stationery.

13. Indents for ^packing and colored paper, or other artielcs MiaccUaucoua

of occasional use, are complied with only under s])eeial eircuni- stores.

staiKX's to be fully explained. Blotting paper is iJlowed, at “the rate

of i>\elve sheets per man, per annum.

It. Indents for 'marble paper, paste-boards and mi II -boards Boai-as, &e.

for binding, must contain stateiiieiits of the iiunil)er of books to he

bound each year. Pens, pencils, j)eu-kiuves, and hones, are allowed

on the scale entered in the Form of Indent.

15. Indents for English-bound books must each be aceom- KupliHli-bouml

panied by a s[)ec*ifieation of the ])uipose for which each hook is

re([uirod; and it is in the discretion of the Superintendent of

Slationery to comply with, or modify, the demands with reference

to ihe necessity of the ease. AlTieii it appears that printed forms

will answer the purpose as well as a book, the former will be

supiJied in lieu of the latter.

10. Indents for Forms arc, in all cases, to ho submitted to the Forms.

Superintendent of Stationery through, or according to the instruc-

tions of, the Head of tlui Department to which the Indenting Officer

bilongs. Tliese Indents arc to be made only in the Forms supplied by
the Sujierintendent of Stationery. They are to be separate from the

Stationery Indents ; but they should be submitted at the same time.

17. Indents for Forms are subject to the same kind ofSnperinteml-

check by the Superintendent as Stationery Indents^ with ^^^‘'"rence

to the amount of business done in each Office, the quantity ex-

pended and in balance, and the annual consumption in cognate

Offices,

Glue.
"

Paste.

Pounce.
Sand.

Sand-pots.

Coimiry Envelopes.

Repairing Scissors, &c.
Pius and Needles.

Oil for Lights, &e..
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New Forme,

Paper to be

u.'»ed for

Forms.

Printing of

Forms.

Local
exceptions

Superintend-

ent to keep

Bupplies.

18. New Forms ivquirc the sanction of the various Central

Offices at the different seats of Government and Administrations.

15ach Form is to bear a distinguishing number, and patterns of all

Forms arc to be lodged with the Superintendent of Stationery.

10. The Su])erintcudcnt of Stationery, in communication

with the Heads of Central Offices, determines the qualities and sizes

of paper adapted to the several kinds of Forms.

20. The printing of Fomis is, as a general rule, executed

at one Central Press on the requisition of the Superintendent of

Stationery, who will, with each requisition, forward the proper

supply of paper.

21. In the North-Western Provinces, the Punjab, Oiulli, and
British Burmah, the Heads of Offices are allowed the option of

drawing their supplies of printed Forms from local Presses, if they

can be had ehoaper than from Calcutta.

22. The Superintendent of Stationery has the sole custody of

all ])rinted Forms, regulating, from iinic to time, the quantities

of the several kinds of Forms to be kept in store.

Section II.

—

Beceipt of Supplies.

Advice. 1. The Superintendent of Stationery will advise the Indent-

ing Officer when, and how, his su])ply of stationery is dispatched,

noting particularly the address (which will be copied from the label

on the Indent) to which it is consigned. Should there be any
error in the address so notilied, or should tlie dispatch not roach

its destination in due course, the Indenting Officer must take such

steps as may l)e necessary for the correction of the error iii

Non-rL'ceipt. address, and for securing the receipt of the siqiply dis-

patched, communicating, at the same time, with the Superintendent

of Stationery if he considers it necessary.

Receipt. 2. On the arrival of the supply, the Indenting Officer should

have the packages placed in a dry and ])roperly protected place,

in order to their being opened and counted out as soon as can con-

veniently be done.

Packages to 3. The packages must 1)0 carefully opened, and tbeir contents

comited
^ counted out, in the ])rosencc of the Head of the Indenting Ollujc,

couii e
. required to Avatch the process; certifying that, he lias done so at

the foot of the receipt. The receipt must then be signed, and imme-
diately transmitted to the Superintendent, with a detail of sucli

articles as ought to be in the case according to the list received Iroin

the Superintendent, but which arc not found in it. The trans-

mission of the receipt must not be delayed pending reference to

the Stationery Office regarding siich short receipts, which is to

form the subject of a separate correspondence.

Ry whom this 4. Officers who have Assistants or Deputies may employ
should bo them to supervise the un])acking and counting of the supply,

and, in the Government Secretariats, Boards, and High Courts,

this duty may be performed by tha Registrars or Head Assistants.

Ill all other Offices, in ease of the absence on duty of the Head
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of the Office, or other sufficient cause, the packages may be
opened by the Head Clerk or principal Uncovenanted Assistant.
In all these cases, the certificate must be signed by the person who
opens the packages, and countersigned by the Head of the Office.

5. On receiving an Indent from an Office at the Presidency, Presidency
the Superintendent is to fix a day for the delivery of the stationery ;

Indents.

Wednesdays and Saturdays being expressly set aside for the delivery
of stationery to Presidency Offices. At the time fixed, an Assist-

ant from the Indenting Office must attend at the Stationeiy Office

t<.) take charge of the supplies. Objections must be made before
the supplies leave the Office, and bottles, baskets, &c., belonging
to the Stationery Office must be returned.

Section III.

—

Co^iiplaints.

1. Complaints as to the quality of supiJies received, must Comphiints
be aceompaniod by an average sample of the article complained iidorior'

of, duly attested by the complaining Officer, as being ])art of the
supply furnished by the Stationery Office on such a date ; and the
marks on the articles, or covering of the pac^kages, must bo care-

fully ascertained and reported. To ])rovcnt fraudulent substitution

i)f other than the Government supplies, these complaints can only
]>e admitted when preferred within seven days of the opening of
the cases.

2. Comidaints of good articles being damaged in transit Of damage,

must be accompanied by the O/ficcr^s opinion, and the grounds
of it, as to whether the damage was caused by bad soldering,

careless packing, or from mal-treatment of the package in the

Post Office, Steamer, or other mode of conveyance.

3. Whenever the Receiving Officer considers that ilie packing Careless

or transport of the eases has been improperly or carelessly jicrformed, pwking or

he should intimate the same, whether actual injury has resulted

or not, to the Sujicriutendent of Stationery, mentioning the reasons

for his opinion, with suggestions for future prevention. Tlic Super-

intendent must take steals to obviate a rocuiTciicc of the neglect

])()intcd out.

Section IV.

—

Adjustment of Short Receipts.

1. The Superintendent of Stationeiy submits to the Board, Annual State-

annually, a Statement of short receiiits classed under throe heads,

A, B, and C.

2. The value of trifling defieieiicies contingent upon excusable Trifling

accident are included in Statement A, and passed by the Board, to be ^deficiencies,

written off to Profit and Loss in the accounts of the Superintendent.

3. Short receipts, where the supplies are certified to have Liability of

been opened and duly examined in the presence of the Head of the

Office, come under Head B, and the liability rests with the Super-

intendent of Stationery and his employes.
,

4. For the value of short receipts, where the provisions of and of

those Rules have not been strictly oliserved, the Receiving Officer

is held responsible. Such defioiencios are to ])e shown under Head C,
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Adjustment The above Statements, with the Board’s orders on them,
orders. are then sent to the Accountant General for adjustment.

Recovery from
tSuperin-

tendeiit;

and from'

Indenting
Officer.

G. In cases where the Stationery Office is held responsible

j

the amount will stand at the personal debit of the Superintendent
yntil recovered by liim from the party responsible to him.

7. When the Indenting’ Officer is held liable, an extract
from the Statement will be sent to the Controller of Military Ac-
counts or Accouritant Oeneral, as the case may be, with a view to

the necessary stops being taken for the recovery' of tlie amount
under the general rules in force in those Offices for the recovery of

dues to Government.

Section V.

—

Miscellaneous.

Prevention of

abuses.

Issues.

Packing oases

to be sold.

Breach of

Rules.

1. Care must he taken l)y the Head of every Office to pre-
vent the issue of the Government stationciy on any other than tlic

Puldic Servi(^e. llic stores of stationery are to be placed in charge
(under lock and key) of a responsible Assistant in the Office.

2. A Book (wiiieh is to be sent, wfficn required for inspec-
tion, to the Superintendent) is to be kept 1)y him of all issues of
stationery in the form prescribed and sui)plied l>y the Stationery
Office ; and such issues are to be acknowiedged in it by the sigini-

ture (in initials) of the Officer or Assistant who takes the articles.

Any abuse apparent to tlic Assistant in charge of the Stalioncry is

to be brouglit to the immediate notice of the Head of the Office.

3. Packing cases received from the Stationery Office are to

be sold, and the proceeds credited to the Superintendent of Station-
ery in the Cash Aoeouiits of the Office, the amount so credited
being communicated to the Superintendent.

4. It is the diitv<)f the S iqierin tendont of Stationery to bring
to the notice of the Board of llevcimc, for the ord(M*s of Goverii-
nient, any serious instance of neglect or breach of these Hides.
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Survey.

Section I.—Constitution, and Duties, of Civil Depaetwent.

1. The chief design of the survey of a District is to ascertain Design,

the position, boundaries, and area, of every village and estate in it,

2. The demarcation of villages and estates preparatory to civil start,

survey, is conducted by the Superintendent of Survey aided by
Deputy Collectors, and an establishment of Peshkars and Amins.

3. A Superintendent, prior to appointment, must pass an Qualification

examination in surveying ivith the ordinary and prismatic com-

2
)asses, chain, and offset rod; in computing areas ; and in j)reparing

’

maps with the aid of the protractor, scale, and comjiass.

4. The Superintendent must instruct some of his Amins in of Amiiw.

the work which they have to jDerform, in order that they may be
able, ill their turn, to instruct others ; and no Amin should Ijc

employed on any duty till he is found, on examination, to be pro-

jicrly (pialilied for it. Tlic Amins are i)aid full salary during the

iicld season (or from 5 to 7 months of the year), and half salary

duiing the recess.

5. The work preparatory to the professional survey consists Dutlof? of

in demarcating the boundaries of villages and estates, and settling Depart-

boundary disputes. The demarcations arc re(|uired to be a whole

season in advance of the surv’^ey; that is, the tract demarcated in

one field season, should be, in all riisjiccts, eomjjlete, and ready to be

surveyed, in the next. .

,

6. One year before the commencement of the demarcation of a Distribution

District, the Superintendent must call on the Collector for lists of

the estates and villages in the District. On receiving these, tlie
^ '

Superintendent should assign a portion of the District, for de-

marcation, to each Deputy Collector, who should take the field, with

a statement, pre^mreJ from the Collector's lists, of the several villages »

and estates within his assigned circuit.

7. About two montlis before the field season, each Dopufy among

Collector should send one or more of his Amins to prepare a pre-

liminary rough sketch (Kliam Mujmali) the use of which is to enable

the Deputy Collector to sub-divide his circuit among his Peshkars

;

and to enable each Peshkdr to distribute the villages to his subordin-

ate Amins ;
so that each Amin may have contiguous villages assigned

to him, and proceed continuously with his work.

8. The plan of operations being arranged, each Amin is to be Powers of

provided with a parwdna authorizing him to call upon the zainfn-

ddrs, ryots, or other occupftats of villages, to point out the bound-

aries • and with an extract from the Collector's lists to enable him
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to inquire into^ and account for^ all discrepancies between the actual

state of things and .that recorded in the Collector's Office. The
Feshkdr should test the work of the Amins on the spot^ and compare

the village plans one with another.

Local enquiry. 9. To ensure accuracy regarding the condition of estates, as

well as to guard against detailed (khasrd) measurements when not

really necessary, the Amfns are required to take the depositions of the

parties residing on the spot. These should show the names by which

the villages are known in the interior, whether identical with those

entered in the Office records, or not
;
whether any portion of the

village under measurement is included in any other village ap-

pertaining to the same or a different estate ; or, vice versd, whether

the village under measurement includes lands of any other village

belonging to the same, or a different, estate ; and, in the case of two

or more villages included in one circuit, whether the lands arc

intermixed (ijmali), with the circumstances under which they are

held.

Aunus ]0. The Amins are to furnish weekly reports of progress to
reports. Peshkar ;

and the latter, weekly, as well as monthly, reports to

the Deputy Collector.

11. As the demarcation of each village is completed, the

Peshkdr is to prepare a statement showing whatever intermixture

of estates there may bo therein. The statement for eacli village

is to be on a separate sheet
;
and all arc to be afterwards bound up

in volumes in the Deputy Collector's Office.

Missing vil- 12. If a village recorded in the Collcctoi’^s list cannot bo
found ill the course of demarcation, the Deputy Collector must
institute an inquiry, called, technically, an adm-nn-nulian proceeding

;

that is to say, he must call on the recorded proprietor to state

whether the village is in existence, and where. If pointed out, the

village must bo demarcated ; but if no trace of it can be found, it

is to be recorded as missing. The records of all aclm-un-nuhihi

cases, in which the villages have not been found, are to be preserved
as a proof that proper search has been made for them. In cases
in which the villages have been found, the records may he
destroyed, after tlie villages have been duly registered.

Poslikar’s

stalc'mout.s.

Surplus vil- ]3. When a village is found which is not in the Collector's
lages.

2jg|.g^ it is styled an {zdd or surplus village; and the party in posses-

sion must be called upon to state by what right he holds it, whe-
ther as a portion of any revenue-paying estate, or as a distinct

revenue-free tenure not recorded in the Collector's books. If, upon
inquiry, the village appears really to belong to an estate, or to be
a hamlet of a recorded village, the case should be struck off the file,

and the village included in the estate to which it is found to belong.
But if it cannot be shown to belong to any estate, and appears open
to resumption,, it should be recorded as a separate estate, and inti-

mation of its existence should be given, by the Superintendent, to the
Collector, with his own opinion, and the grounds thereof, with a view
to the institution of resumption proceedings, if necessary,
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14. Investigations regarding surplus and missing villages ciyoincd.

should bo made by the Deputy Collector while the parties are in the
Held. Great care is necessary that revenue free claims arc not
admitted on superficial or insufficient evidence

; and, on the other

hand, lands should not be recorded as surplus without proof of thoir

not being included in any .estate at the perpetual settlement.

The Deputy Collector's proceedings, in these cases, should be care-

fully scrutinized- by the Superintendent.

15. When a sufficient number of contiguous villages have been Sketch map.

filed In his Office, the Deputy Collector should prepare the mujmaU
for the Surveyor. This mujmaU is a sketch map showing the names
and relative positions of the villages as they have been demarcated, ^

and the names of the parganas to which they belong. Each
miijmaU may contain from 80 to 100 square miles.

16. At the close of the field season (usually May or June), Duties of tho

the Deputy Collector should rejoin the Superintendent for tho recess. i

The Deputy Collector should employ the recess in completing the

results of the scason^s inquiries, embodied in a Form called the

Toicjdi^nikdis or Jamd-Jcharch of estates, in which are shown the

partieulars of all the lands which appertain to each estate. He
should see whether missing estates have been accounted for, and
make separate lists of estates not entered in the Collector's lists.

These forms are to be bound up by parganas, and submitted to the

Superintendent, together with all the maps and records of the

seasoii^s work j the records of boundary disputes ; tho duplicates of

each map; and the mujmaU maps prepared for the Surveyor.

17. The Superintendent should countersign, and send to the Papers for

Revenue Surveyor, the duplicates of the takbast maps, wdth the

miijmali, to enable the latter to take the field with his establishment.

18. At the close of the field season, tho Revenue Surveyor Final duties

is to employ the recess in preparing his volumes of village plans,which
are forwarded, bound, to the Superintendent. From these, the
Superintendent obtains the area of every village for entry in the

Survey Registers, and, on the completion of the Registers of each

pargana, he should forward them, together with the takbast and
professional records, to the Collector of the District.

Section II.

—

Demarcation.

1. All demarcations and measurements must be made by Domnreation

scale and compass, and with chains of 30 feet in length. h'
compass.

2. The scale of tdkbast and khasrd is to be 330 feet to the lirass scales,

inch, or 16 inches to the mile. Superintendents are furnished

with a brass scale, divided into bighas and katthas*

3. This scale is framed on the value of the standard bigh& Explained,

of 14,400 square feet. The side of the bighd is, therefore, equal

to 120 feet. Two chains squared make 5 katthds, or a quarter of

a bighil : the divisions on tlie scale, therefore, marked 5, 10, 15, 20,

show one chain of the description which will be actually used.

(
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Sub-division. ' 4. To make this scale^ divide 4 inches into 11 equal parts, each
of which will be equal to the bigh& side of 120 feet; one quarter

.
of each of these parts represents the measuring chain of 30 feet

;

and, if these last be, further, sub-divided into two parts, the result

is half chains, or 2 J linear katthds of 6 feet each. The scale being
framed in exact accordance with the value of the standard biglui,

and in due proportion with the professional survey scale, comparison
between the tdkbast or khasni on the one hand, and the pro-

fessional survey on the other, is readily obtained.

Enlarpement 5. Should the minute sub-division of property in a village
or coniniction. require the scale to be enlarged, it may be increased to 24 inches

;

and, on the other hand, if so large a scale as IG inches is not
required, it may be reduced to one-half.

Moiiioil of G. The takbast is to be conducted in the following manner :

<leiiiaroation. length of ovcry bend and curve in the boundary having been
ascertained by measurement in the field, the proportionate distances

are to be laid down on the map by means of the scale,

Uoiiriiif' of 7. Each Amin is to have a surveying compass graduated in
taks<. vernacular, w'itli which the bearing of every tak (mark)

erected in the field, is to be taken, and the proper direction given

to tlie measurements, so that the map may 1)C easily drawn, and the

contour or shape of every village, however intricate the boundary,

correctly represented.

ITowtobc 8. The bearings, or number of degrees read off from the
Blotted. compass, as pointed out by the north end o.f the needle, are to be

laid down on the map hy means of a paper circular jirotraetor

engraved in the vernacular. To facilitate the protraction of ‘so

many bearings to form one circuit, lithographed ruled paper

must be used, the parallel lines across tlic slieet forming so many
meridians on which the protractor may be fixed, thus ensuring

greater accuracy; some error in closing the circuit wdll be in-

evitable ; and it is better that the error should be sJioion in the

takbast map, than that the delineation should beforced to close.

No arrcftT. 9. Each Amin must, as a general rule, plot his owm wwlc

daily ;
and no arrear of plotting is, on any account, to be allowed.

rartii ulars of 10. The name hy which the village is known in the Mufassal
names. are to be given in the tdkbast maps and records, in addition to the

liitabi (recorded) revenue, name, which should stand at the head

of the map. All alias names are to be specified ; and the sites and

names of the several quarters, hamlets, bazars, &c., included in the

village circuit should be laid down. The thdnd, and MunsiPs juris-

diction, to which the village belongs are also to be mentioned.

The names of the estates in wdiich the village lies are to be given

• on the back of the map.

Bomidariefl of 11. Besides the exterior boundaries of villages, the tdkbast
viiiagu uud jg to embrace the demarcation of the^ boundaries of every estate
va ate.

village. The village boundaries must be laid down in the

first instance ; and, then, the position and boundaries of all estates
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)
Having^ lands in that village must be demarcated and shown in the
tdkbast map. Every takbast map and record must be inspected
and countersigned by the Superintendent.

13.' The lands entitled to separate demarcation, and distinct Lnmls to be

entry in the takbast maps, are as follows :— separately

Ist—Estates of the permanent settlement paying revenue
to Government.

2n(l.—Resumed tenures which have been brought on the Rev-
enue Roll.

—Revenue-free tenures confirmed on trial ; or not subjected

to trial, whether by reason of tlio acknowledged validity of the
title, or owing to their not having been, hitherto, within the cog-
nizance of the Revenue Authorities.

A:fh ,—Detached blocks of any of the foregoing descriptions.

13. Invalid jagfrs granted under Section II, Regulation I of jijgfrs aiul

1804, are to be treated as independent estates. No hukini tenures oxemptc-a

under 100 bighds ; nor tenures released, under orders of Govern-
inout, dated 2t)th January IS 11, as being less, by Register C, than
50 bigluis

j need be shown.

11'. Detailed measuuement should not be resorted to unless Khasra.

it be unavoidable from the groat interlacing of estates. Some-
times, very small plots may admit of being laid down by scale and
compass ; while, at other times, recourse to khasra may be expedient.

It may also, occasionally, happen that a village needs to be only par-

tially measured in detail; in such oases, to measure the whole
in that way would be only a useless waste of time and money.
The exorcise of a sound discretion is required to determine in what
cases measurement by scale and compass, and in what detailed

measurement, would be the cheapest and most expeditious method
of lu'occcding.

15. Should there bo, in any^^llagc not subjected to khasra, Miimteboia-

a few holdings too minute to admffc of correct reprcsontiition on
the scale used for the demarcation, their position may he marked on
the maps by dots and numbers ;

an enlarged plan of them being

given cither on the side of the village map, or on a separate sheet

attached thereto.

16. Any permanent landmarks, such as tanks, streams, groves, nomnlary

temples, &c., existing within, or near, the boundary, should be in-

troduced into the map, with correct bearings and distances ; where

such are wanting, as many artificial marks arc to bo erected, as

will suffice to ensure the correct tracing of the boundary. In gen-

eral, boundary marks should be small mounds of earth of about 3

feet in height, but, where two. or more boundaries meet, the mound
should be larger.

17. Where a belt of jangal is found to intervene, the hound- Cost of

ary should be laid down by placing marks through^ the jangal,

that operation be practicable; otherwise, the jangal may be left to be

surveyed, as a separate block, by the Professional Officers. The ex-

])onso, if any is incurred, of cutting jangal and erecting boundary

marks, may be charged in contingent bills,

(
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Kospoiiflibility 18. When the boundary marks of a village have been erected,

lioldor^
the Deputy Collector or the Peshkar should call on the zamindiirs

10 CIS.
conterminous estates already demarcAted, for a svpiirdnawa bindings

Ihem, under pcnaltyof fine, to be answerable for the preservation of the

marks till the ])rofcssional survey comes up. The agreement must
contain a clause rendering the party liable to fine for non-lulfil-

ment of the engagement. Parties refusing to sign the agreement
may be proceeded against, and fined, for obstructing the survey.

If civil purvey Ifi. Tlic Superintendent must exert liimsclf to complete tho
IS delayed. operations connected with a village, whether khasrd or simple de-

marcation, before the professional survey is commenced, with a view
to the khasrii lieing checked by the survey. Should delay, however,
be unavoidable, in consecjuence of the intricate nature of the work,
and the numerous detailed measurements rcipiired, the case may, with
the sanction of the Board, be treated exceptionally, and only the
external boundaries of the village made over, rather than that the

survey should be impeded. In such a case, the details must be sub-

sequently comjdeted.

Ifiiikonmiot Tlic Revenue Surveyor is to be guided by the tikbast.
In* traced. Should he find the boundary marks inconsistent with the map,

he will return the map and record to the Superintendent for

correction, and cither desist from the survey of the village till they

arc returned corrected, or call on the Superintendent to send an Officer

to point'out the honndary, as may seem best. When, from the pe-

culiar character of the country, the houiularies do not jidmit of being
so domarcaied as to a (ford a safe guide to the Surveyor, the Amin
who prei)arcd tho takbast, or a peon (|ualified for the task, by
intelligence, and by attendance on the Ainin when ])rcparing the

map, should be deputed to attend the Surve}'or, and point out the

boundaries.

Limit of 21. The Revonne Sim^oyor only surveys the external l)Ounda-
protcssioniil villages. lie has nothihg to do with tho internal mea-
suf'O-

suremeiits, further than to calculate the areas of the mahalwtiri

l)lots which the Superintendent may send to bim for Irianguhitiou.

The professional ma])s are, therefore, a record of the geogra])hical

and topogrnj)hical features of villages, and do not incorporate

any of the details; which arc depicted on the takbast and khasrd

maps only.

* Section III.

—

Detailed (Khasha) Measurements.

Field l)y field, I. Each field is to be separately defined, care being taken to

commence from one end or corner of the village circuit, and to pro-

ceed, continuously, and regularly.

Circuits. If village be a small one, it may be measured in one

circuit; but, if large, it should be divided into three or four circuits,

each containing, on an average, from 150 to sJOO acres.

* Tho first eight Clauses of this section are tho Rules prepared by Captain (now
Colonel) Thuillier. It has not been thought nece.ssnry to reprodiu.*e tho specimen

limps, which arc attached to the older editions of these Rules. There are, now,
pleuty of specimeus in every Revenue Office.

( )
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3. Tlie exterior fields of each of tliese circuits are lirst to l)e Mode of

measured, and laid down, by means of a Bengali surveying compass, plottiiiif.

For each field two bearings afe taken, one for the length, and the
other for the breadtli, with, occasionally, here and there, for large

fields, a diagonal bearing in addition, as a h(‘tter connecting link,

and to ensure greater accuracy*in the mapping.

4. Each field upon the boundary being thus delineated, the Result,

circuit will be made to close within a trifling error,* and the positions

of all such fields, it will be evident, derive a very considerable

degree of accuracy.

5. • On the satisfactory closing of the circuit, all the fields in Filling up,

the interior of it are taken up, in the usual way, by the chain

witlnnit the aid of tlie coin])as.s, and, ])eing kept or compressed
within these defined limits, tin? several fields tall into their ])roper

])laces, and all excess measurements, or the contrary, are immediately
j>rovi‘d.

fi. To secure the ])ro|)cr falling in of every field into its Romnl of

]»ro])or plaei*, so (Iiat a map may be made, at tut// tn' tjf/ an if
stMitin^'

pt^rnnn

^

from tbc kliasra record, every separate nnNisiinMuent must be
recorded as lying to the iiortb, south, east, or west oi' the precluding

one, and as afart'uHj from a certain point, I'Jilcss tin* point is given,

the field cannot he idottcd correctly.

7. The hearings, as tak(*n with the compass, (*an he j)lottcd Plotfin^r

by means of the ])aper protractor in the vernacular. In the first

instance, tbc cinaiit and the interim' measurements slionid be plolfed

st‘para(cly, and, alter all the errors and discrc])ancics arc corrected,

the whole may be put together, colored, anil tinished. l^aeh eirenit

aj>])crtaining to tlie village being com]>leted in a similar way, the

contour of the whole may be comp*ared with the prol’essional map,

S. The headings of the Schedule (Chita) to be i>repared by Sdifilule.

the Amin are as follows :

—

1. No. of Plot. 2. No. of Estate on Boll. 3. Name of

Estate. I. Name of Owner. 5. Name of Occupant Ryot. 0. Posi-

tion of each Plot, with relation to the preceding Plot. 7. Measure
of each Length taken. M. Mean Length and Pi relation. 1). Lengtli

of oJich Breadth taken. lO. Mean Breadth and nireetion.

II. Area of Land. 12. Description of Land. 13. Sort of Pro-

duce. ] k Remarks,

Ih It is to he home in mind, however, that a ^fietd measurement Xo aHjills

is not necessary for any ]nirposo connected with the Ri‘venne Survey

of Bengal. AVheii property is so interlaced tluit contiguous fields

are held under diftcrent estates, the measurement must necessarily he a

field measurement ; but, when several contiguous iields belong to one

estate, there is no reason why, if such a method be deemed con-

venient, they should not be measured and mapped as one block ;

in such cases, it would not be necessary to follov^, stnetly, the

plan of measuring each field in three places, and taking the mean
for length and breadth. If deemed more convenient, the contents

of fields, or of blocks containing several fields, may be found by

trigonometry and off-sets.

(
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'IVslin^ of

ro-oporhtion

Ol’ 1)001)10.

3M.IJIS.

of

Alluvion and
diluviuii.

10. The Sn])orinloiiflont mnsf., himself*, oceasioiially, trst llie

aec nnu-'V ol' the khasrii measurements, not with refen'iice lo (*onv<-l-

iit'ss of area only, but also, ami mure esi)eoially, with refeivne** to

the eovreet allotment of the lands to the H(‘veral estates nmU'r wliloh

tlu‘y arc* lielJ. It must he <onstanlly home in mind that, on the

aeeuraey <‘f tin* khasni measunmient, the suoeesslul aj)|»lieatioii of

Act IX of 1S-.17 entirely i]e|-(.*nds.

11. The eo-ojuTation ol* the parties intere.siecl in tin* measure-

ment should he sou^^’ht hy a ('om‘ilialory demeanour ; and, if ])ra('-

tieahle, they should Ik‘ iudm ed to make themselves aecpiainled

with the eoiitents of the takhast and khasra plans, and to prepare

eounterj^arts of the Amfn^s sketehes as tliey ])roeeed, lor \\hi<*h

]mrj»ose every opportunity, eoiisistent with the dm* ])ro»»*rt‘ss of the

w«)rk, should In* alforded them. The parties should lu* called n])on

to sii^ai the takhasts and khasras in wdn’eJi tiny are int(n<‘stt.Ml,

or to state their ol)j«‘'*tions in writing. ^J1u* Survey OtIiei*rs havei

t'lill poW(‘r to eom]»(‘I tin* a.lt<‘ndanee of the* zamindars or llieiv

ai*‘enis, and, if any uhji*elions which tliey m;iy nrni*, ai*i‘ patiently

heard ami an.sw(‘re<l, it is not likely that they Avill he persisted!

in. 1
1* ».)therwise, tlu* Deputy (’olleedor must re('ord tiu* reeiisaney

of the party on ihi* 1‘aee ol‘ the Seheeluh*, and the ^£»roumls, or no

i*'ruu!Mis, which may have he(‘n allej4'ed for it,

1:1. Twr) <'o])ies of oiirh <h‘tailed maj) should he made, one

for tin* use of tin* Surveyor, ami tin* otln‘r, eni JOn^lish paper, to he^

forwarded to the Ihiard ed* i\e‘vt‘nue. The ori;^*inal, when m> lon^e'r

recpiired ly the Sii|)e*rinte‘nele*nl, is to hu* eleposite*d in the* Ce)lIe‘e-tor’s

Oilier, unless it shoulel 1 ) 1 * in teee) elilapielate‘el a state* lor lasting* re-

e'orel, in which ease a <*o])y shoulel he made* fen* the* (.\)lli‘ete)r, lln^

ori;L»‘inal he'ini!;* de.*streyed. Of villa,i>rs me‘rely eii'inare-ated, and not

sul)je.‘eted te» detaihnl me‘asiireme*nt, erne copy of the takhast ma|) is

to he* made lor the* use of (he Snrveye.)!*, the eii ii^inal, if in a snlli-

cie*ntly se)uml e.*oneliiion, l)eino- (h‘pe)siteel in the Ct)lIe‘<*tor^s OiliiM*.

Jt is not neee*ssarv, in ina|>s, that lit ho^rapln**! ruh'd ])a]u.*r

shoulel he used
;

plain paper will answer the ]nir]u»se‘. ^rin* stainhJia-

shuman's, or li^ts exhil»itin<^ the ]M»sitioii of the* elill'en*nl lanelniarhs

made* use of in cl<*taiie*d me.*asiuvments, m.‘e.*d nt)t. ae*coiupanv the

m.ij)s forwarded to the* Board ainl Ce)llee*tors. Oeillerten-s are* re*s-

])onsihle feu* the careful preservation of all survey maj)s and reeords

made over to them.

SecTTOX IV.

—

SriOC’fAL ClK(;r.AISTANCE.S.

1. AMien the villa«];*e*s of other par^’anas are inlorini\e*d

with tin? villaofes of a parf^anii under demare*ation, so as to

e'ome* within the circuit of that par”*ana, they shouM he ine*hnlcd

in tliat [)ari:;’ana, hut rereii’deel as attached to the par;^ana to

wJiieh they have hitherto been eonsielered to heloiio*.

2. Should now land have formed, or old land dihiviati*el, snh-

scfiuciit to denyircalioii, hut jiriur to survey;—in the? iirst e*ase, the
Su])erintemlenl, on n*ceipt of information from the Surve*yor, slnsdd

semi an Amin to eleniare*ate tln^ newly fonneel land, and suh-divide

it into such a number ed' maps as may ho neces.siiry, with vel'ereiicc

to the ri,‘»*hts ]iosscsseil hy the zamindars of the neii;*hhourjn^^ vil-

lages, uinlcr the piovi:.lo»s of Se*e-fion He*oulation I of JS25

(
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ill the sot'oiul ease, tlio SupcrintoiKlent should show the chnn^vo of
houn<Iaiy in the takhasi map, and add a note of the extent of the
ililuvion. In tracts on the banks of olian^ing^ rivers tin* demar-
cation should b(? made as soon as the waters have receded, and the
survey should follow, as soon asi^ossiblo, thereafter.

3. Ill the demarcation of (Jovernment estates, wliellau’ man- (tovomment
a;^od directly or let in farm, the Superintendent, or otlnr Ollicer i»l' oistates.

CJovernment immo<liately eon(*eni<‘d, must }>e caivfnl to watch i>v»‘r

the interests ol' (n»v(‘rnincnt, at tli(» time wlnm the denuircalioii is

i^oiiio* on
; ii*, from neiifloct to do this, tlie (jovernment in (('rests

snll'er, the Otiicer to whose neglect the loss is altrihiitalile will

lield responsible.

4. Station lands must ]»e surveyed .and ma])]ie(l. In Distriets Slatiou laiuls.

already survey(‘d, the (.\jlle('lor should (‘ause a survty to be mad(^ of
the station lands with a view to prc'vcnting* nuisance's caused by
the erection of lints and baziirs in the vicinity of public Ollices.

SkcTION' V. r)lS'PIM(’T l)OlNI)XUli:s.

1. In order to ol)viale the dillicnlhi's anddelayscansedbysiinvyiifn’-
tlu* assinn]>tion ol* diser(‘)»ant boundaries l‘.»r adjoining* districts bv
dill(‘n‘nl surviy parlies, tin* J>n|)crint(*ndcnts and Surveyors of tiu?

two l>istri(*ls should, in coTnninni<*ation with (‘ic*h otli;*!*, conu' to

an agivement rcsju'cting* llie bonndarv to lx* l*.|l,iVv'cd
;
^and ]»ar-

1 icidar can' should, thenceforward, be (aken that 1 he Olli('(‘rs on (‘ii.Iu‘r

sid(' do not transgress tli<*S(‘ limits in deman .il ing- the \’illag*es (h*

their resjxM'tivc rdslrh ls. .In tiie event ol' a Ui. t i- l (‘(Cining* und«!r

survey alter the ('omplction of (In* survey of an adjoining Distric l,

1h(‘ Su|»eriutendent iniisl resjx'cl tin* iMmndary of the Distri. I first,

survevc'd, unless i( slnadd lx.* inconsistent with tojxigrapldeal

lealnres oi' the (‘oiinlrv, in whhdrcasi* In* should n'porl for «'rders.

2. An estate whi('h is foniid to In* situate' wholly, or in g’lvater Est.iti's lor

|»ari, in another |)istri('t than that- <»?! the Uevemie ib.'ll of which

il is iMirne, shonhl be n'p(»rted by the 8u])erintendent
,
to the two

('(Hectors concerned with a view’ to its transfer to I he llevennc Uoll

of till* oilier J)isi riel. I'lU, ^rcfioii r’.J (Jntlying*

lands, silnale in Districts other than tho.se on the Holl of which

tin* esiaii's to which they belong- ar(‘ borne, uiusl be dislinguished

in the maji.

d. .f]aeli Snperinti'ndi'nt slu»nld take up all villages situate Prooedurc.

within llii.' gvneral hoiindary of his ow'ii Division, and, alter (l(*mar-

eatioii, 111 * should transfi'i* the names and areas ol the lands fiscally

snbjeel to a dillereiit Cidloetorali*, to the Su[)eriiitendent of the

Division containing that Colleeloratc, for iiieorporatiou in his

lli'gisters.

‘ 1 . Should any patches of laud he met witli on the boundary .Adjustmont

of a District under sin.-vey, wliieli, proj^erly, beh»ng- to an a<ii(»ining ‘d*

.District that has aln ady hecn surv'eyed, tJiey should hr shaded

the mai»s ol* a dilferent erflor, atid, when the gro.ss aiva of tlii^ .Dis-

trict in which they have heen surveyiHl cojoes to he eal(.‘ulat(‘d, their

.areas should be deducted from it, and addl'd to that of the District

to Avliieb IJiey have been ascertained to bcl(»ng*.

( )
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Finjil scttle-

inpiit.

Frontier

bouiulurics.

5. The final detormiiiaiioii of the hoimdaries of Disiricti!? must
be loft in al)o\'anoe till the survey of the conterminous Districts.

0. IVrmanont boundary and landmarks should bo erected,

where necessary, in frontier Districts.

The Liiw.

'Limitation.

rrincipli'S of

bi'ttlciuoiit.

Prot'orliiro liy

fni'-oriliiialo

Oiliucra.

Pend in;' liti-

gation.

Skction VI.—BouNOAiiY Disputes.

] . Tjoundavy disnutt's must bo settled under RoftTilatioii VH
of 1822; and Deputy Collectors are invested with powers, under
tliat Regulation, for the purjiose.

2. As a general rule, no boundary dis])utes should be admitted
aft(*r the Amin has left the field on completion of the <leniar<'alion

of a villa^^e, except, in si)eeial eases, when the Superintendent may
Ik? »)f 0])inion that manifest hardship or injustice will result from
the ri^*id observance of this rule.

In ever}' case of dispute, an attempt should l)e made, in the

first instance, to induce the [»arties to arrange the dispute between
themselves. When the disjuite does not re;^*ard lK)uiulari(*s, but.

])ossessioii only, it is not nee(‘ssary to into tin' ease at all, but a
note may l)e made of the existence of a dispute rc‘0‘ar(lin<;‘ the pro-

])rietorshi]>, between such and such j)arties. When, liow<'ver, tlu‘

decision of the boundary depends on the decision of the (piestioii (d‘

possession, the latter point must be determined.

{. , AVlu'iiever an Ainin meets with a disputed Ixiuudary, ho
must, immediatel}', send notie«' thereof to the IVshkur, inentitui-

ini»' the names of' the eontiuidin^ parties, and tl)e area of land
claimed by each, and subinittin^* aroii»*li ]>lan.(^f the land in dispute.

Oil receijit of the Atniids He]?ort, the Peshkiir must ))roe(‘ed to the
.spot, and call on the zamiiid/irs to settle tl)e di.s])ute in tlie course ol*

tliree (lays. If tiny ne«»-leet to do so, tlie IVshkdr must iimvard all

the paj^evs to the Dej»uty Collector, who must tlnm proceed to the
spot; ascertain more ]»artieularly the nature «»!’ the (lisj)ute; issue a
secoiul notice of three days for the production of pro<»rs

; and enter
upon an iiupiiry as to possession. When the area in dispute docs
not exceed 50 the Deputy Collector ikkmI not visit the s[)<.t,

but may de])ute an Amin to ])repare a map and memo., which the
Peshkar, after ]H‘rsonal ins])e<dion of the matter in dis})uto, must
transniil, with liis report and opinion, for the Deputy CVdlector^s

decision, iritimatin<^^, at the sami* time, to tlie parties, the imrport of
tlie report, and desiring them, if they wish to plead their ease
before the Deputy Collector, to attend that Officer with in fifteen

days from the time of the transmission of the re])ort. A roceiiited

notice to this etfeet signed by the parties, or their agents, is to be
scut with the repoii:.

5. If it should appear that cither party has held undisturbed
possession of the land in dispute for a whole year, the lioundary
should be laid down according to actual possession.

6. If a stilt be pending before the Special Commissioner, or
the Civil Court-, for the recovery of the disputed land, the boundary
should be laid down according to actual possession, and tlie dis-

l)uted tract measured and marked by dotted lines in the village plan.

(
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7. In cases in which the lands in dispute have been attached Attaclimeut

by the Magistrate under Section CCCXIX, Act XXV of 1861, but in l>y Magistrate,

wliieli tlie i)arties concerned have neglected to lile suits in the Civil

(.V)urt to determiue the point of rights the Officers of the Survey
must, when tlie question of possession cannot be detorminfMi,

decide that of riglit under .Clause 1, Section XXXIV, ile-

gulalion VII of 1822.

8. Wlioii it is clear that a party, A, has possession, notwitli- Possossion

standing a decree in' favor ot* another l)arty, Jl, whether from a >f»twiiJi!,t«ud-

(.'ivil or Criminal Court, the proper course is not to interfere with •

A’s ])ossession. 13ut, if A^s possession is not c*Icar, and the fact

cannot be ascertained without holding aii inquiry, no inquiry should

l>e held, but the decree should be the guide.

i). If no dispute is pending in any Court, and neither ])ariy Arbitration,

has clear possession, and no previous decision by competent authority

on the point (*an be found, so as to admit of (h*marca.1ion being

made witlmut previous adjudication, tlie ]>a.rties should be alloweil

the (»j)tion ot* settling the dispute l)y private arlatralion. Should

tliis course be adopted, an agreement to this effect should be taken,

and the dispute rererred to tlie arbitrators. On a decision being

given, the particulars ot* the adjustment are to be recorded, and the

boundary marks laid down accordingly, a supurdiuima being taken,

J*rom the parties concerned, for the ]»resorvation oj* the ])ouudary so

a(ljnsli‘(l. Should the ])arties d(*('Iin(^ settlement by arl^itration, the

cast* must be disjiosed of under St.'ction XXXIV, Kegulation VJl
ofJS:22.

10. Hisiaitcs regarding the boundaries t if Government estates (lovernment

must be disposed of in tin* same way as dis])utes between private ‘-’stiitf.

])arties. The Deputy Collect(»r m’list watch over the interests of

Government while the tlemareation is in ju’ogrcss.

11. nis])utes regarding lands int*asu red in detail should be Klrnsni.

dealt with in the same manner as any other boundary disjmte.

12. Costs may be levied from jiartios in boundaiy disjiute Coat^.

cases comj)risiiig such items as the following:

—

(a) Vay of Amin for number t)f days delayed by the dispute

in marking olf and mapping tin* disjaited land, (b) Witnesses^

subsistence, (e) Stamps, (d) Fees to tlie ]»leaders or agents.

1 6. All ])leadings in boundary cases may be on ])Iain paper, and Stamp,

ibe processes must be issued free of charge
;
but all appeals in

survey cases, wliethi^r to the Commissioner or the Superintendent,

must be on stamped paper.

Section VII.—Fines.

1. The power of imposing fines should he exorcised with Discretion,

groat forbearance, and never without satisfactory proof of the ne-

cessity of the imposition. A fine imposed must be reported to
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the CommissioncTj if possiblo, on the same day, in the jii’esmbod

lorm, care hcin.L>* iiikcn to s]H‘ciiy the (hjcct of the call, which must
lie such as is warranted by the Jaw under wliich tlie call is made.

Diitr. 2. Hie order im])osinf^ a fine must spocifv a date from which

ilie line will l»e IcviabK*, allowing sullicient time for the order to

reach the party, and for him to comply with the demand made
oil him.

Lovy. 3. As fines are ]>ayable daily until com])lianee witli tlie nv
fjuisition, measures must always be taken lor levyin/jj* them' daily,

by recours(‘, il' necessary, to tlie attachnuait and sale of the piTsonal

]in»j)erty, and arrest of the ]K*rson, of the defaulter (these beiii.i;’

pn»<'i‘sses Ibr tlie nvoviay <»f arrears of revenin*), in plaee of allmv-

the daily tine to aeeumulalt‘.

k SnperinlendcMit is to submit to tbe rommissloner a.

<piarterly statcanent of lines realized. {Collecfor\s liehim Ab. X\.)

N'lfoos; rnu« .5. Fees for servi<M* of ])roc(*ss eannot b(* levied wIkmi h zamin-

dar is called on to alleinl to lurnisli papt*rs, to ]>ninl out boundaries,

or ibr other siuh survey purposes, ^flie only ivincily, if lie fail

t(i attend after th<‘ first rci^ailar in>ti<*e serv(‘d on him, is a. daily

line iiikIct Act. XX ol‘ ISlS. It is to be bnrn(‘ in mind, nnu’i'oviM’,

lliat a, notice ol* iinp<»siti«ai <»!' a. tine is not a j»ro(*(‘ss uinler

Sec'linii XJH, iie.^‘ulati<ni IF of I s 1 Jnid fees are not eliar^’cable

Ibr it.

/ Si-icTtox VllT.

—

Aim’i;ai.s.

Tvnn. llmniui 1 professicuial ])arty, tbe ReveniK^ Surveyor is

Suniyyr. vested with the jiowers of a I )t‘jMily (’olleetor nnd(*r Ib‘i;‘nlal ion IX.

ul' lsb*l
;
and liis orders, in that ('a[>aeity, are aj>pealable to tlie

Superiiitiindeiit (»!’ ISurvey.

]'><)Uiiil:iry

])1|U‘.

2. TIi(‘ only ap])eal in homidary disjniles, on (jiiestions of

rl,i;-ht, is to llie (^ivil (’onrt ; but, in re.^ard the mode in whieli

the eiKpiiry has beim eondneled, and other ])oints not i]iV(*lvinL;‘

(juestioiis ol' ri;4‘hl, an appi'al froiii the Deputy (’olleetor’s order

lies t<> the fSuperinlendent, and, from that of the latter, to the Com-
missioner <d* Kevenin*.

TVmfijl.s of .‘k In disposini^ oi‘ objections ur<:ifod against the decision of a.

mi.sion hy Deputy Collector, tlie mode of em|niry and ^’cikmuI nature of tbe

deeision are tlie points, to be iinpiired into. If lln‘ in-

vest i»4 ation is foiiTid to be in aec<u‘danee with the rides and re-

gulations issued on the subject, tlie ])a.rlics are to be referred to tbo

Civil Court for an ap[H‘al ao-aiusi tbe decision itself. For iiistaiK'i*,

if all parties have bad due iioliee of the existem-e of the disputi* ,

and the decision of the l)e])uty Collector has not beini oiven on

the question of in favor of one l>arty, when tlu? j)(mcf<.H}ou. of

the other ])a.rty has been clearly proved ; an order slnaild be leeorihvl

l>y the vSuperiiitendeiit to the ellect that it does not ajipear fioin

(
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the ])rocoediii^s that the iTiqiiiry has hoen condnetod contrary to
llio iMilos ill lorc'O, or that the deeisioa is in oi)p(»sitioii to tlio

]»rovisi<»iis of Regulation Vll of 1S;22, in ivspeet of possessitni

;

and, eoiiseqiiLMilIy, as no roi^iilar appeal lies to this (7oiirt, no order
can he j)ass(‘d in the <*:ise/^ Ihit, on the other luiiul, if it is

shown that the j^arties have had iliie noti('e of llie existence of the

dispu(i‘; or if the d<M*ision heen juavtui in tUvor of one ]>artv on
tlu‘ (juestion of tliou,i«'li the pottKcs-sum of the opposite party

has heini clearly proved ; Ihe Superintendent should return the ease

for revision or rc-inv(‘stif^at.ion. It is not, however, eoiiteniplated

tliat a)>peals from the decisions of Dejmty (Jolleetors shall i>e iuva^

•rinhhf restricted to cases in which the mode of in([uiry and the

^•eneral nature of the deeisioiis shall be iouiul liable to olqection.

it has l)eeu ruled that tlie order of a U(‘]>uty Oolleetor undiu* ]le.i;ii-

lalion IX of lS:h‘3, may he modili(‘d or reversc^d hy his eovenanted
sup(‘rior,- a*id from his d(*cisioii, tla^n* lies aii appeal to th(‘ Corn-

missit>n<‘r. It is at lire discretion of tiu* Su]u‘riut(‘iKl(‘nt to (‘X(‘reise

his ]>ower of revision as sparingly as he sees lit ; hut lie should not

limit it hy any fixed rule.

4. The jieriod for a|)]iealini2^
to tire Su[MTiuteiident Irom the Limituiion of

d(‘(*ision of a Jlepiity Collector, or lor tlui revisirni 1)V the Superin- lo Su-

tendent, without a|»]>eal, of the det'isiou of a Hejuity Collector,

OIK* month from the date of decision. Sliould tlie Su])4*rintend(*nt

h<* in anotlier Distrird at the time, hut not otlK‘rwis(.‘, the p(*tition

ol' a]»]H*al may lu* ]>resen ted to the Dejmty Collecrtor for transmissiem

to IIk* former Ollieer, provided it is ])res<‘nted within the pn'serihed

pc'i’iod. Petitions forw;?rde<l hy post nee<l not. he alt(‘nded to, unless

tlie jiarties appi'ar to jirostMaile the ease. Alh‘r the (‘xpiration of

one month Iroiu the date ol‘ the Pejiuty (Collector's dec'ision, the

Nn|)erintendenl^s power to receive ap aj»[)eal, or to revise the decision

Avilhout appeal, ceases.

5. Jn the event of an ap])eal to, or revision hy, tin* Super- and to

inti'iident within the limited jicritul, an a])jK‘iil lies to the (^)m-

missioner from the decision of the Su])eriutemh‘nl
,

if ])resented

Avilhin threi* months from the date of tin* deeisi4»n, under (Manse I,

Section XXIX, Ke^Milatioii A'‘J1 of 1S:2:3, and eventually to the

lioard, if ]u-esented within one month from the date of the order

oi' the Commissioner apjiealed ai{’aiiist ;
hut, ii' no ap])eal has ))e(‘n

]u*elerred to, or revision iiunle hy, tin* SujH*rintend(*nt within tlu^

limili'd ])eriod, the only reiin'dy left to the aL;*o‘rieved jiarty is

a suit in the Civil Court.

r». In exeeuiiA'o eases an appeal lies to the Board Irom the Kxrculivo

Superintendents order.

SkOTTOV iX.—RErJLST£l?H.

1. lle.i^islers embodyini^ the results of the surA^ev must lie Dosoription.

])n‘i>a.red, from tluj professional Aa)lumes and takhasts, J»y
the Super-

intendent. These Repsters are (If Villa^os^^ and ()f Estates,

and arc to lx* drawn up, 'separately, Jor each ])ari»*ana. The

Ih'^L^'ister:-! an*, in the lirst instance, to he ])re]«ired in the verna-

cular of the Jlisu-ict; and afterwards translated into English.

(
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Pj’cpnrntion,

Copy for

Hoard.

• Cost.

Form.

IJcfonMioc to

survey jduns.

to estates.

Vilbee bo-

lt miring to

si'veral

estates.

Sur])bis village

bi'longing to

an estate

;

not belt ng-
iug to any
estate.

In preparing the Registers, tlie Rules given in Chapter XV,
Section VI, Clauses 3 and 3, arc to be followed.

3. The Vernacular and English Registers, as completed,
pargana by pargana, mustbesentto the ColleeWs Office with all

the survey records. A cojiy of the Englisli Register only is to be
prepared in the Collector's Office, 'for transmission to the Board.
Tlie transcription should be carefully and neiitlv done, and the
Registers of each pargana forwarded,' sc

2)aratel\', to the Board,
as soon as complete, unbound, but paged.

4. The eo])yiug may be charged for iu bills to be submitted to

tlie Board, at the rate of 1,000 words per Rujiee. This rate, being
more liberal ihan the ordinary s(.‘(*tion rate, must include tlie ruling
of lines and the comparing of the e(>py with the original.

Section X.

—

Reotsteu op Villages.

1. The following are the headings of the Village Reg-isier:

—

1. No. (in scfnicnce). Village*, Estate. 4. Number
on tin* Ivoll. 5. Area in acres, (i. Kianarks.

'2. The innnb(‘rs of the ])lans in tlie Surveyor’s rargana
\olnme in which the villages are to be found, sliould Ik* entered,
nnd(‘r Ibe head of Remarks, opjiosile to each village.

3 ., Jilvcrv village must Ik? assigned tr) the estate* to wliieh it

is attached in the C’<dleet<n*’s lists. Wdion two or more* villages arc
entered iu those lists as belonging to one estate, but have bi‘en,

subse<jU(‘ntly, settled s(‘parately, and thereby ,b<‘eoine distinei estates,

they should be enter<*(l according to the settlement,

1'. A\ hen a. village is entered in the lists as tielonging to one
('state, but, <.m in(pnrv, has been found to be in ])oss(‘ssi(ni of the
jn’oprietors cd more than one estate, tin? lands eoni]»ris(‘d in it

should he allotted to the various estates according to }K)ssessi(ju,

with remarks as folh.iws :

Tin? land.M .Mpportaining to l])os(» estates are intermixerl and li.nvo h(‘on
ineasiii’iKl in <lclail. Tlic, arra so uhtaini'd is iiisortj.Ml opposilo to eaeli.
The total ar<‘a. uJ lie? viJlag* I»y profes.siuiial is
In tlio OJlioo records, tliis village is said to Ix.-Lojg wboUy to the estate
No. ; lait, trom the (h.'positioii of the IVitwaris, and tin.* admission of
th«* propri(.*tors, it a])pears that tlie lauds are really divided among tlieso
estates; and tlie iioss^.'ssioii of the parlies lias, iieeordingly, regulated iho
entry in the Ri'gistor.

5. A\ hen a villag’e is found, in the course of diiinareation,
which is not entered in tlie lists, intpiiry is to lx* made whether it

belongs to any estate entered in the lists, ll' it does belong to an
cstati.* so (‘iitercd, it is to be insert(.‘d in the Ri'gister with that
estate, with the n'lnark that it is not to be found in the Collector's
lists, although it belongs to tlie estate against which it is entered.

0. If, on tlie contrary, it is considered proved that the
village has never formed a part of any ^^state entered in the lists, it

is to be inserted in the Register under a distinct number, with the
remark that it is not to be found in the Collector's lists, and, there-
fore, a separate number is assigned to the village and estate,
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7. If any village entered in the lists is not founds it is to be Missing

enlored separately at the end of the IlejLjpister, with an account

the inquiry made respecting" it, and of the reasons for considering

it non-existent or amalgamated with some other village.

8. Ill the case of villages not included in the survey by Transfovrecl

reason of their having been transferred to another District, a villugoa.

list slioiild be attached t(^ the Register, showing.tlieir names
;
the

names of the estates .to which they belong ; and the recorded area
;

in order that every village entered in the lists may be satisfactorily

accounted for.

9. When a village has been measured in detail, a note to that DoUiloil

effect is to be entered in tlu' Register, and the area obtained l)y luoasaiouieiit.

the detailed measurement shown under heading 5.

It). Sliould any lands held in joint tenancy exist in the circuit .loint tomincy

subjected to detailed measurement, the fact must be mentioned.

]1. WIk'U the detailed measurement has bren

necessary by division, or on aeeouiit of there l)eing more than one

estate in any singh' village*, besides mention of the: area ot each

estate in ilu* area eolumii, a note of the ar(‘a of the entire village

by 2
)1

*01'essional ineasiirenienl is to be recorded.

lil. When the lands of <uic' or more villages are

common by several (‘slates, the full ar(‘a of* the village is to be

as-iigned to (‘aeh, with u sped fi< at ion of the share ol* the rents a
2

)
2
>e‘r-

taiiiing to it.

Skction \1 .—RKnisTER or Estates.

]. The Reoister of Estates is in the form ol* the Collector's I’orin.

Pargana Rt'gister (15).

2. AVhen each village has been allotted to its estate, in the MoRp ol

manner preserilxid in Section X, the estates are to be entered, under

se])arale ninnbi'i’s, the* r(‘V(*nue-])aying cstal(‘s first, and then the

revi*iiue-rn‘e, with their total areas / and also, in the easi^of revenue-

paying estates, their assessment; the latter being atti'sted by the

AcVoimtant fd* the Colh'elor's Ofiiee, after eom]>arison with the

Revenue Roll.

8. When lands have bec'ii measur(?d in detail; or are held t)etail8.

ill common; or are tlic projierty of (loverninent ;
a note ot the

cireiimstanee is to bo made. Wlloii the necessary details of waste

and cultivation are at liiTiid, all the thive sul)-divisions ot colunyi

(5 will, of. course, lie tilled in ;
when they are wanting, it will

suffice to enter the area in the last of them. Column 1* should be

filled in by the Superintendent from information sq])pliixl by the

Collector from his j-eeords. If such information does not exist in

the records, as in the east of tuwfir estates, it may be derived

from the tJikbasi nicord, or other available sources. Columns 3, 4,

and 8 may be Icl’t to be filled in by the Collector afterwards.

(
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Not
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Missing 4, If any estate entered in the lists has not been found, it

estate.
sliould be entered, separately, at t lie end of the Register, with a state*

nient of the iiHpiiry made respecting it, and of the reasons for

considering it non-existent.

5. Revenue-free estates arc to be sho\vn as distinct estates in

the Rt‘gister, attached to the village to which they a])i)ertain, in the

same manner as. revenue-paying estates. When •the estate is a

resumed estate, or has been released fi'om assessment by eom])etent

authority, a note of the date of resumption, or of release, a;^ the

ease may l»e, and tlie authority by whom the orders hav(^ been ])assed,

is to l;e given. A note of the natun* of the settlement (whether

in perpetuity or for a term of years) is also reipiired.

»Sur|)ln« village (j. If a village, not shown in the Collector's list, is lield to
U-loiiging to

]n.],,iig to any ])artieular (‘state, a eojiy of the Sii]K.*.rintend(mCs ])ro-

ceeding is to be fovwardiid to the C^olleetcu*, in order tliat the lattt*r

may taki^ siu.'h measim‘s, as may be necessary, for the protect i(ni of

the interests ol‘ (lowrnnu'nt, in the event of his dilfering in oja-

nion from the Su])erint(‘ndent. A note of the ]>roeeeding should

be made in tin* Register.

7. In like manner, should the Su])erinteudent eonsid(*r tluj

village not to lielong to any estate, and, a(*eor(lingly, enter it as ii

se|»arate estate, a <*opy of his ])roe('eding is to lx* forwarded to the

Collec'tol, to enable bim to place the (*ase on his Jih*, ibr trial under

Regulathui II of An entry to this elleet should be made
in the Register.

S. The R(*gister is intended to r(‘})resent the state of ]u*o])erty

as it stood at llu* linn* of survey. Should any changes, how(‘V(‘r,

have occurred from selllemiaits, divisions, and the lik(‘, betwcxMi the

survey and the eoni|»ilation of tin* Regislers, such changes may
be noted by the Su])erintendent in the eolumn of Rejnarks.

t). When an estate eoin])vises villages in in,,|.(. cnc Dis-

trict,* all tlu^ villages should he (Uitered in the Ri*^ister of the Dis-

trict to which the estate itself heiongs, a note being made of

the |)arganas and Districts in which the other village's are sit.uuic*;

but ea('h vilhig-e will apjiear, in its pro])er place, in the ‘^Icgister of

Vilkiges*' ol its own pargana, and the eolumn of Remarks will

show the pargana and District to which tin* t'slate belongs.

10. Rstates comprising villages in diffen'iit ])arganas of a
District should he registered only in tlie “Register of .Kstat(*s’^ of
that, pargana t<» wliR'h the first village in the Collector's list be-
longs, with pro])er exidanatoiy remarks. The vilhiges will ajipear

in their proper places in -the Re.gisters of Villages of the parganas
in which they are situate, with the necessary explanations.

11. Should it happen that an estat(^, after ha\ang been de-
marcated and surveyed in one .District, has been transferred to an-
other before the prc|)aration of the Registers, tlie survey must he
allowed to sland, and tin* (‘state, (pioad the survey, he 'r(‘garded as
pari (»f the District in which it was surveyed, the transfer being
imlcd in the Register in the same manner as (jtlier changes,

(
a;jO
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Secteox XII.—Retukns.

1.

Tlio following Quarterly Retui'iis are io he made by By Suwy
Superintendents of Survey to the Board, in the Forms hereto Uepartmeut.

appended :

—

No. 1.—Statement of work performed in the Office of the

Superintendent of Surveys.

No. 2.—Sfatemeiit sliowing the condition of the demarcation

operations.

No. 3.—Statement showing condition of Registers.

2.. In addition to the above Quarterly Returns, an Annual Re-
])ort is to be submitted, aeeom2)anied by similar Returns for the y<.*ar,

and a fourth Return of exj^enses ineurred during the year in the
Form No. I, appended.

. 3. r(»lleetoi*s are to forward to the Board, Ihrough the Commis- By CollcctoM.

sioner, Quarterly Statements No. 22 A, of settlements confirmed sinc'C

comi^letion of the Survey R(‘gisters, in order that the blanks let't

in till' copy of the Ri'gisters already lorwarded to the Board may
be tilled in.

Section Xlll.—

M

isckiJiANRous.

1 . In the course of their annual tours, Commissioners arc OommisRloiuT

expected, when they reach a District, in wliich survey ojiera- 1 '> »<»iH!rvise.

tions are going on, to visit the SupcrintcMdent's Oilice and
(fillip, and to satisfy thenisi'lves, by aiftiial observation, and by
insjiection of the inajis and records, that the rules enjoined are

[)r<)j>erly oliserved.

2. The Amins should collect as much statistical information stulisliog.

as their o])]»ortunitics may allow. This information shoulil be re-

corded on the tiikbast map for life use of the Surveyor, to enable

liim to draw ii]) bis general statistical report, on the completion of

the Survey of the District. It should embrace particulars res^ioct-

ing the harvests, the pr<)])oHion of cultivated and uncultivated lands

in a village, &e. The Form (5) given in the Appendix indicates,

in some detail, the nature of tlie infbrniatiou to be collected.

3. It is not essential to the puriioses of the survey that any Tlioir nj»lnr<;.

inquiry should be instituted regarding the of estates ; but

some general remarks are expected, showing the condition of tho

estate or village, as resjx'cls the extent and cliarneter of tho cul-

tivation. It is not necessary to take depositions ; but a general

notion may be formed of the circiimstaiuvs of each estate by jx'i-

sonal observation in the course of demarcation.

4. The Board is authorized to modify details of Survey EsUMish-

Establishments, and to sanction transfers of Establishment from one meat-

Division or imrly to another.
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HEADINGS OF FORMS.

1. IFort perfomed hi the Quarter ending IS ,

[See Section XIT, Clause 1.]

1. Division. 2. Distrirts in wliirli operations arc in progi'css. 3. Names of
Offioers. 4. Number of Villa;^os‘deuuircated as shown in Statement No. 2, ooliimn 5.

5. Number of oomi)loted Takbasts made, over to the Rovoiiuo Surveyor, (i. Huundary
disputes. 7. Izad inid Adm-uii-nishan cases. H. Duplicates of maps. 9. Miseel-
luiieous cases not embraced in foreguinj' columns. ’ 10. Appeals from decisions of
Deputy Collectors. *

.

Nutr.

—

lloiulinps tf to 10 each to be sub-divided as follows

'

«.—On the die diiriit^ the «iuarlcr. 6.—Disposed of. <*.—Ponding'.

yo. 2. Condition of (he demarcation o2)erationSy inehiding Khasra^ at the close of

the Quarter ending 18 .

[See Section XII, Clause 1.]

1. Division. 2. IncompL.de Villages remaining from last season. 3. Villages
iaken up Ihis year. 4. Total in baud during the year. T). Completed, externally and
internally, during the year; eub-divi<lcd iuti»: la) By khasra. [h) By inttTual
pbilling. (<*i By external demareatioii. (d) T«*tal. t>. Remaining in hand to bo
completed next year. 7. Remarks.

JVo, 3. Progress in completing Registers in the Quarter endhig

1 S(j

* [See Section XII, Clause 1.]

1. Division. 2. District. 3. Number of Pargana.s in wbieb survey ha.s been
completed. 4. Registers of E.state.-s in English ; sub-divided into: (a) Completed
and forwarded to t in- C>lb*etor. |b) Completed, but not yet forwarded, (e) Total,

b. Number of entries of villagj.-s in Regi.ster.s of lU’eocdiug column. IJ. Remaining
iueoini»le.te. 7. Half liiiislied ; divided into : (a) Less tliaii Jialf finished, (b) Number
<*r entries <»f villages made and to be made in Registers of the pre<*ediiig eoluinn. 8

to 11. Tin.' same information, in regard to the Yornaoular Registers, as is given, under

headings 4 to 7, for the English Registers. 12 to 19. The same information regard-

ing the R< ‘gistera of Villages as is given, uiideT headings 4 to 17, regarding the Regis-

ters of Estates.

No. 1. Rvpenses incurred from 1st Odoher IS to ilOth Segdemler 18 .

[See Section XII, Clause 2.]

Note.—

.

4 /’•ii’t month, an I n tofttl : Hfi trnu\itk that, ono line fthoy*hii/ the anthorized cxiiemUfHre for each

luaiJ, another, the amoitnt vncxinnJul ; then u avrir», JMributiui/ the amount cxiteuded amonif the Divui<fn$,

1. Month. 2. Salai-ie.s of Superinfendonts. 3. Salaries of Assistant 'Superintend-

(Mits. 4. Salaries <.»f Deputy Collectors. 5. OlKciating deputation allowance.

() Office Establishment of Superintendents. 7. Office Establishment of Assistant

Supi‘rintendents. 8. Office Establishment of Deputy Collectors. 9. Extra Establish-

meiit. 10. Field Establishment. 11. Office rent. 12. Hired peons. 13. Contingent

charges. 14. Total.

Particulars of contingent charges ; a line for each division, and a total

1 Divisions-’. 2. Travelling allow.ances :
(a) Of Superintendents, (b) Of Establish-

ment. ic'i Of Assistant Superintendents, id^ Of Establishment, (e) Of Deputy

Collectors and their Esuiblishnieiits. 3. Stationery. 4. Feed of Elephants.

(
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5. Niit.ivt* Doctors. <1. Coiitinpfoncios : fa) Of Siip(.Tinti.*n (louts. (])) Of AsBistant

SuiiiM-iiitoiKlonts. (o') Of Dojuity Collectors. 7. Total. 8. Fund from fees and costs

of suits realized in each Division.

Ko. 5.

[See Section XIII, Clause 2.]

1. Names of Villa,!;f(*.M. 2. Numhor of IIousos: Kacha. (b) Pakka.
(c) Total. .‘I Nniiilxu- f»f inlialu’tants at therate of 5 to a house. L Number of culti-

vators. 5. Nnmb(.‘r of iion-eultivators. <). Estimated proportion (»f land uncultivated.

7. Principal crops. H. Number (jf places in which markets are held. Niiml)er of

Schools (privat(‘, ineludini^ Missn^nary Seh<M.>ls^. 10. Number of Manufactories:
(a) Indii'o. fb) Saltjjelre. (e) Su^^ar. (d) Silk, (e) Other kinds. II. Remarks.

If. B.—Only hirirc Kst;il»li.'(hnn'nt.s nro lo bo ontorcil in rolumn 10.

Ill C'olinnn 11 sl.alc wlu'lliiT iln* inh:lbi(aut^^ an* chioriy ITimUi ov Muhammailan, mcnlioiiinff the cslimak'tl

pniporlioii of each (.la.'jrj.

(
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Troops.

SECTION I.—^TiiE Supply of Caiuuaoe.

(Sanctioned hy the Governor General in Coimcil.J

1. As a rulo, tlie Officers of the Commissariat Department arc Ey Commis-

to supply all carriiij^e iiccJeil by troops on the inareli, making*

llicir own arranj^’cments if possilffe, but applyinf^ to llie Civil Au-
thorities f<.»r such assistance as they need. Tlie Ibllowiiifj refjulations

are to l)e strictly observed, whenever earriay*e is supjilied Ijy the

Civil Authorities :

—

2. If ])ossilde, not less than fifteen days^ notice is to bo 15 days

o'iven to tlu? District Officer of the ipiantity and description of“^*^*^*^*

carriag'c recjuired.

.‘3. Cavriai^o is not to bo supplied by a District Officer, cx-

cept on regular indent countersigned by the Conimanding OJIicer.

'I. Tlie indent l‘or the carriage recjuired for that ])orl ion of Insinidiona

the men's baggage lor the conveyance of which (government
responsilile, must be invarialily distinct from the indent tor the

carriage re«iuired for the r(‘st of the me?/s baggage, and for that

of the Officers. Each. ind(*nl must stat(‘, distinctly, wlnffhcr the

charges for the ('arriage indented for will be paid by the State or

)»y the troops tlicnisclvcs
;
so that there may be no ((iiestionas

to tht‘ (|uarter from which payment is to be claimed. The indent-

ing (Officer is personally ri'sponsible i’or not (‘iitering, in the indent

lor ('arriage the cliarges of which are debitalile to the State, any

carriage not pro2)erly so chargeable.

5. District (Officers arc* forliidden, under any circumstances, Eimit.

to I'urnish carriage Ibr baggage* in ex(.*css of that entered in the

second column (»!’ (Jencral Orders No. ffOi- of iSo t (see J/i/fCtn/iu);

and the Commanding Officer is bound to see that no one under liis

command exceeds that scale,

l>. With the indmit, a cojiy of tlie route is to be furhislied to CMiTisiiro to

the District Officer, who will, immedialely, ascertain from the Dis-

trict Officer of the District which the troo])s will enter on leaving

his Distri(*t, whether carriage is procurable there, and at what
station. This information is to be communicated to the Com-
manding Offict*r as early as possible.

7. Unless upon a certificate from the District. Officer of the beyoud.

District that he cannot furnish a reliei*, carriage i.*^ not, without

the written consent of the owners, to be taken b(‘yond a con-

vi*nient station in the lirSt District entered after leaving that in

^vhich it was hired.

(
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Changes at

Btiitioiis only-

Choudliarics.

Ihiics.

Demurrage.

Ailvaiieo.

No adjiist-

iiicnl

.

Coin2>1aint.

Uroach of

Kiilos.

l^ixcmption to

returning

carriage.

S. Except in eases of einer'^eney, such as the breaking down
of carriage, the death of cattle, &c., carriage is to be exchanged
at the regular stations only.

9. ATherever possible and convenient, the Government of India

desire that Choudliarics or Brokers should be em]>loycd to engagi*

carriage
;
every precaution being taken to guard against o])pression

oil their part. When the services of such nieii ^re recpiired con-

tinuously, they may be paid a regular salaiy; otherwise, and

ordinarily, they should be jiaid by a coin mission.

10. nic Oovernraent of Bengal will, as far as possible, from time

to time, acting u])oii the advice of the District and Divisional Ollieers,

iix the rales of hire, back hire (wliicfli is always allowed at, at least, luill'

rates), demurrage, &e., to be allowe<l, in ea(*h District, for the dillcr-

lait kinds of carriage? procurable there. A District. Ollleer^ when
making over carriage to the Commanding Ollicer, is to ])e careliil

to deliver to him, in writing, a full statement of the rates of hin*,

back hire, de-murrage, and the like, and of the weight to be carried

by each (-art, lioat, or beast.

] 1. If it is iH'cessarv to eolleed carriage^ before hand, de^mur-

rage rates inn st be ]>aid until it is actually employed; but irare

should be taken, as tar as ]»ossibh‘, to curtail cliargcs ol* this kiml
;

when they are m‘cessary, tlu* indenting Otiiccr should be, ini-

medialety, warned to that ellcct.

1:2. AVIkmi iiei'cssary, the District Ofilcc'r is to advin ce half

till* hire on engaging tlic carriage. The (^upmaIlding Oiliccr of tlu?

troops is res])onsibl(' that this is n*])ai(l to the Cajlh'ctor, and that llu?

full balance is discliarg<‘d in due c<uirsc. lie is also rcs])onsiM(?

that men and cattle are well used, and that there is on overloading,

or overdriving.

1-1. It is to be ]>articu]arly obscrvi‘d tliat tlie Civil ()tli('(‘r

is not authorized to make any linal ])aymcnt, or adjust miml,

l)ut only to make advances^ to be recovered from the iiililary

Authorities.

1 If the Commanding Oflieer lias any com])iaint to make
regarding the ijuality of the carriage, or tlu* hchaviour of the nu*n

in charge, he should address the District Officer of the first station

that he reaches, who is to aiford every redress in his l(*gal jiower.

15. On the other hand. District O (licers are rcspoiisihle tliat

these rules are fairl}' adhered to ; and, ii‘ they fail in indueing ad-

lu‘renec to tlu'in, they should, at once, report tlie matter for the

orders of superior authority.

.Id, A ]>arwaiia, in English, Hindustani, and Bengali, signed

and seali'd by the District Offieer, is to be given to each peisou

ill charge of carriage. The carriage jirotected by this document
shall not be lialile to seizure on the \vay liome, Jbr the use ol‘

troops, unless they are marching in the direction of the owner’s

house.

(
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Section II.

—

Supply op Provisions.

1. Tlie Rasad Guard wliicli precedes the troops by a day, is Ra?»ail Guard,

to be commanded by a Native Commissioned Ofliccr.

2. The Collector will depute a Native OfTiccr of respectability Civil Offic^^r.

to moot the troops /Ae daij before they enter his Jlistrict. After re-

eeivinj;* the instructions pf the Commandini^ Otficer, the Ofheer

will precede the troojis, in order to prepare the supplies for them.

.‘i. The following Indent is to be made upon the Collector, as Tudont.

long’ before the arrival of the troops as possible :—

-

Indent A"), on (lie CoUeefor of Berenne at for

snpid'iefiy cjr., requiredfor Ike me of the Regiment N. 7. at

on ilie

8up[ilies.

FrnTiTTxa
Me^t.

|j

Camp
i Fol. LOWERS.

1

No.
i

PrELir AND
PltlVATR

CA'ITLB.

1

Totae
Sun* LIES.

3
2!

1

'2

i
o

!j

:i

1

1

i

1 X

%

i!~'

i j

I

E
o
.7

•K?I.w^niq3

A

1

:
w

1
^

§

1 .

’/!

im

X'

rit

t;
7S

5

"one. Seer per Fight int?

Attn... Man

nice... ^ Seer i)er Camp Fol-

^ lower ..

Dal, 2 Chut tacks per Fighting

Mail and Camp j'V)llower ..

(Jill, 1 Chuttaek pcr*Fighting

Man and ditto

Salt, J ditto ditto and ditto ..

Gram ,, .. ..

Firewood .•

Earthen Pots, at 15 per Com-

iw»y

i

!

1

1

[

i

A

I do lioroby rortify tluit tlio artidrs specified in this Indonl are iiidisponaahly neecasary for

the use of the Itopineiit Native liifuntry, acoorUin^^ to tlio best of iny jiidgiiieut and

belief, after the most canpfnl examination. •

(Siij^ned) A. R.,

Commg. Officer,

T 2

(
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Advanro of

funds.

Cnsh pay-

ments.

Extra Hup-

,

plies.

Loss to be

charged.

fJenoral

riosure (*r

spirit shops.

Crossing

^Streams.

Compensation
for crops.

Encamping
grounds.

4. The Collector will make arrangements, for the supply of

the articles required, at each stage of the march in his District, ad-

vancing funds if necessary.

5. Unless the Collector can ensure the presence of dealers to

retail supplies to the troops, the OlHeer Commanding the

Easad Guard, and the Kotwdl of the Eegimental Eazar, must i)ay,

ill advance, for the articles supj)lied.

G. The Native Officer deputed by the Collector will assist the

Officers and others in obtaining other supplies, such as milk, fowls,

&e. ; but he must use no authority to j)rocure them.

7. Any loss incurred in providing supplies to troops is to

be charged in a contingent bill, to be submitted direct to the Cuii-

trollor of ]\iilitary Accounts.

Section III.—Miscellaneous.

1. "Whenever a Collector receives, from the Officer in Command,
intimation of the ajqiroaeh of troops, he is to acknowledge it, and
communicate to the Otfieer in Command any inibrmation that he
thinks likely to facilitate the progress of the detachment, or pro-

mote the comfort of the troops.

2. ‘ At the same lime, if the troops are European, he is to close

all the s])irit shui)s on the line of march. (Chajder V, SecUon ll\

Clause

«3. The Collector must provide the means of crossing any
rivers or streams wliich intersect the line of march in his Dis-

trict. The expense is a charge ujiou Government in the Military

Department.

4. Full payment for injury done to crops by troops encamping,

or by public cattle, is to be made to the owners, with the sanction

of Governriient,

5. Eiicain])ing grounds lieing intended for tiie use of private

travellers as well as I loops, the expense of demarcating them is a

charge upon the Civil Department.

( )
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APPENDIX.
[See Section I, Clause 5.]

Table ehowbig the Weight of Baggage allowed to he carried by Troops on (S

March: extracted from General Order Ko, 901 of 1851.

Colonels .. .. ,,

Lieutenant Colonels .. .. .. f inarrie<l

]M;ijors, and those of c*4ual rank .. .. unmarried

(.'attains .. .. .. f married

Sur-^cvjns, and those of equal rank . . 1 unmarried
Sulijiltonis .. ..I married

Assistant Surj^cous and Veterinary Surgeons .. \ unmarried
Varraiit Olli

Nativi* Conn lissioned Ollieers

JSerjeaiit jMaj‘)rs and (Quarter Master Serjeant, Native Regiments
ilavildars an.l Native iJoetors

Christian I>r ininera and Ruglers, married ,,

Nai( ks, Drui iners, Sep<iys

Rand J*roj)ertv

Adjutant’s Otliee • .. •• ••

C^uarter blaster’s Office .. •• ••

Ray Masters, Her Majesty’s Regiments •• ••

Regimental lorge .. .. •• ••

,, Treasure Chest .. ••

Messes.

Mess Property, European Regiment •• ••

,, „ Native

„ „ Troop or Comi)any of Artillery or Dotaehments of

Reeruits having an established mess ..

„ „ Serjeants, European Regiment

Additional for eacli Olfiecr present •• •• ••

Bazaes.

Per Troop or Company, European or Native, Cavalry, Inlautry, Sap-

j)ers, or Reserve Company of Artillery

A Troop of European Horse Artillery •• ••

„ Native „ •• ••

A Ciuupany of Kuropoan Foot Artillery, with Battery

Ditto Native ditto ditto •• •• ••

Oil oeeaBioii

of Ordinary

Service equip-

ment, exclu-

sive of Camp
E(piipiige.

Relief, &c.,

wciglit of
Camp Equip-
age not sup*

plied by Oov-
ernitient, in*

elusive.

Maunds. ]\[auuds.

•10 lU
25 5

lot

( 7«

10
r 80

1 4H

f 6.5

1 3«
23

n 5
2H

. 4 1

0
h

0 .30

0 18

0 5

0 10
0 18

0 18

0 3rr2

0 1G8

0 00
0 10

4 &

0 5
0 10

0 12

0 7
0 10

(
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CHAPTER XXV.

Wards’, Attached, and other Estates managed by the Officers

of the Revenue Department.

Sk^tion I.—Wards^ Estates.

Owiiors uf ^ those tlisijunliliod proprietors arc sul>j(‘(*t to llic snperiii-

I'stutcM loiulciice of tlic Court of Awards who own, oith(*r aloiu*, or as slian'rs

o»h'; with other dis(jualilied i>roprietors, the irhoh^ of an estate, or of a

separated share of an estate, puyin*^* revenue to (Jovernnieiit,

2. Rut, whenever a distpudified proprietor eoinos under tlic

superin tendenee of ilie Court of Wards, the jurisdietioii of tin* Court

(‘xt(*nds ov(*r uU his pro|)ertv, iiieludii^i,^ lands hedd witlioiit paynunit

of revenue, and shares in revcnine-payin^ lands held in ('oninion

tenaney with other not disijnalified ])roprietors. ^I’iie C^mrt of

AVards is, therefore, to take charge of such property.

Arrcjirs «»u
3. If any arrear of rev(‘nue is due from an estate, a re|)ort

of the eireiiinstanee must he s))eeially made, to the (’•orninissioner

and the Board of Revenue, before the estate is brought under the

Court of AVards.

Fa] t. Farmers under the Court of AVards are, hy Clause 2,

S(*etion Til, Hegulatiou A'l of 18:2:3, sidjeet to the sam(‘ l\ules aiid

Reg’ulaiioi* as are applieable to ])ersons Inddin'^* farms under IIk^

Collector. They are not, therefore, liable to interest upon arrears

of rent; arrears must be recovered from them as from a Govern-

ment farmer.

Fanuliii: 5. AA^irds^ estates are not to be let in farm undcT Reg'u-
riquiiys s;mc- hitioii VI of (/..c., ill substitution for the usiuil managvnieiit
lion ol Eoard.

manager) without the previous sanction of the Board of

Revenue.

So Palo to
^^’henever it is proposed to sell a portion of a AVards

luiuklato iklt. estate in licpiidatioii of a debtineurred by a foi-mer ju’oprietor, when
the estate was not under the Court of AVards, the Commissioner

must furiiisli siieli information as will satisfy the Board of Revenue

that the debt claimed is justly due, and that its ]i(]Uulation cannot

be so advantagoousl}- ellectcd in any other way.

Punliasor 7. The sale of a AVard’s estate, or lands, in liiiuidalioii of

anjuiivscdtatc debt, tliough ecirecteJ hy public auction, is, of course, in law, a

lliiit
private transaction

;
and tlie estate, or land, continues burdened with

^ all the lial)ilities to which it would have been subject if sold in

satisfaction of a decree of Court.

(
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WARDS’ AND ^TOaciied ESTATES. [Chap. XXV—Sec. iii.

8. If an arrear of revenue is clue to Government from an Provision fbr

estate so sold, it is not to be deducted from the proceeds of sale, but *1“® aiTeurs.

is to be, by the conditions of sale, made payable by the purchaser,
who must therefore pay it.

D. The surplus receipts of Wards^ estates arc, ordinarily, to be investment of
invested in Government SecuVitics. Landed property is not to be surplus,

bought, and loans are not to be made upon mortgage, without the
sanction of the lloard of llevenue.

10. Investments, on account of Wards, in Government Secu- How to. be

rities, are to bo made, as a rule, through the agency of the Bank of

Bengal; all attendant expenses being, of course, charged to the

estate. Such securities should bo kept in the Collector's custody,

and the interest drawn at the local Treasury.

11. By Section XXXVI, Regulation Xof 1703, a proprietor, Porsomil

after his discpialilicatioii ceases, or the not dis([uali(ied lieirs or succcs-

sors of a discpialified proprietor, may sue the Colleetor, guardian, &e.,

for any acts done by them, rcs})eetively, while the estate was under

tlic Court of Wards.. Such suits are subject to the rules regarding

suits specified in Soetioii XXXlII,ll(‘gulaliou XIV of J 703 ; /. e., they

are to be considered as disputes of a private nature between the

Colleetor and tiie prosecutor, and the Colleetor is to defend them
at his own risk and expense. The Government eanin)t, tlierefore,

he made answ<‘rable for the acts of a Colleetor acting as the agent

of the Conrl of "Wards.

12. The Coll(‘etor and the guardian are, however, only liwiitcil.

r(‘Sj)onsil)le for ads done in opposition to the laws regulating the

Court of V ards
;

or to any order issued by the Court of Wards;
or for a bi\-aeh ol‘ trust. It does not, therelbre, apjiear that the

Colleetor incurs any respimsibilify, so long as he ac.-ts under the

ordiTS of the C<nii’t of Wards.

SlXTlON 11.—Mixons NOT UNDER TIIE COUKT OF WaL!I)S.

]. Collectors are not to interfere at all in the affairs of a liiterfemico

minor, under Act XL of ISoS, unless liis jiroperty is of eonsiderahle

extent or importance. Nor should they move the Court to with-
^ ‘

draw a eeriiiieato unless mismanagement on the part of the certifi-

cate-holder is well established,

3. When an a}>j)lieation by the Colleetor under this Act is PromUuv.

snreessfiil, the future i)roeeedings should he eondin.*ted, iu eommu-
iiieatioii with the Legal Remeiiihraiicer, as a regular V'^ards" case.

•

Section III.

—

Education of Wards.

1. Every Hindu minor, whether under the Court of Wards, Tlu* Tnstitu-

nr committed to the eliarge of Collectors by the Ci\ul Court under

Seel ion XII, Act XL of 1858, the net income of whose estate

is not less than Rs. 4,000 per annum, is to be sent, for education,

to the Wurds^ Institution in Calcutta.

(
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2. Such minors, and also Muhammadan minors with the same
income, who arc natives of the Patna Division, or of the portions of
the Hhau^ulpore and Chota NA^pore Divisions, in which either the
Hindi or Urdii language is current, are not to be sent to Calcutta,

but to the Institution at Benares, after communication with the

Board of lievenue, North-West Provinces.

Certificiitc of 3. Whenever a minor is dispatched from any District to the
lealth.

Wards^ Institutioii, a certificate of the state of his health, either by
the Civil Surgeon or the Sub-Assistant Surgeon of the District, is to

• be sent to the Board.

Rules. 4. In the Appendix will be found the Rules for the man-
agement of the Wards^ Institution in Calcutta.

Section IV.

—

Attached Estates.

The Law. 1. Landed property attached by orders of the Civil Courts under
S(?etion V, Regulation V of 17110, and Section XXVI, Regulation

V of 1812, is, by Regulation V of 1§27, to be placed under the

superiiitondeuce of the Collector.

2. Prc»j)erty is attached under Section V, Regulation V of

1790, when no one, of several claiinanis to the estate of a person

dying intestate, can give '^the good and suflieieiit security for liis

eoinj)Iiawce with the judgnicHit that may be in the siiit,^'

wliieh is recjuisite beibre he can be [)la<.*e(l in ])ossessioii of the estate

uiuli*r Section IV,* and, in all cases, when there may be no person

authorized and willing to take charge of the landed property of a
person deceased.*

All attachment is made under Section XXVI, Regulation

V c»r .1812, whenever eitlier the Ih'venue Authorities, or any of the

individuals Indding an intcuvst in a joint undivided estafe, can

satisfy the Courts of Judicature that ineonvenienec to the [)ublie, or

injury to ])rivate rights, is resulting from disputes subsisting’ among
the proprietors of the estate.

Managemeut. 4. I'pon receiving a precept from the Civil Court to hold any
landed proj)erty in attachment under cither of the Regulations

above (pioted, the (^dleetor is rc([uired by law to appoint a pers<m

for the due care and management of tlie estate, under good and
ade(jiiate security for the iaithfid discharge of the trust/^ Any ono
holding an interest in tln^ estate, may appeal to the Commissioner
against the order of a District Ollieer making such an appointment.

* The i)recept must state, S2>cciiically, the property to be included in

the attachment.

Farming. 5. It is of importance to observe that it is not open to the

Collector tofarm property which he holds in attachment under these

Regulations, nor to manage it direcilg

:

he is restricted, by the law

quoted in the preceding Clause, to the one mode of management there*

• In such a case, the Collector should, probably, take measures, at ouco, tor tho

assertion of the daiin of Government to the estate as an escheat. (See Chapter Xl^.

mccliun VXLJ
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fipecifieil. In accordance, however, with an extra judicial opinion
given in 1851 by the Judges of the Siidr Dewani Adihit, a
manager may, with the consent of the Collector, farm such an
estate for such a term as is thought proper, upon condition that the
farm be surrendered, at any time, on the attachment ceasing.

6. The duty of a Collector, under Eegulation V of 1827, is Collector’s

(vide Section XXyi, Regulation V ^1812^ ^'to collect the rents

and discharge the public revenue,and provi<le for the cultivation and
future improvement of the estate,^^ and (vide Section Regulation

1799^, eventually, to deliver over the estate^^ to the person

held entitled thereto, with a full and just account of all receipts

and disbursements during the
2
)eriod of his administration.^^

7. A Collector cannot, unless under the sj)ecial orders of the Sun)lus ro-

Civil Court, disburse, to any one, any 2>Jn*t of the sur])liis proeeeds ceipts.

from lands thus managed under his sui)orintendence
; and, inasmueh

as tJie disbursement of any portion of such surplus proeeeds is opposed
to one objeet of the law, and is illegal (fiee Seleotionafrom High Court

Ikcisiom^ lihJune 1805, VoL II, •})age^S^lK)yJaga Magi Choudhrain),

the receipt of any order for the disbursement of such surplus irom
the (^ivil Court, though it must be ol)ey<'d, should be immediately

reported, with full
2
)artieulars, for the information of the Commissioner

and the Hoard of Kevenue. Suridus j>roceeds may, with the sanction

of the (.\)minissioner, be exi^cnded ujxm the improvement of the estate

;

any money not required for that purpose, must be held simj^ly in de-

posit, and not invested so as to la-oduee interest or ju’ofit.

8. By Section XCII, Act ATIl of 1859, whenever it may Attachment

api^ear to a Civil Court that the interests of those concerned, in suit,

regard to any land l>aying revenue to Government which is in

dispute in a suit, will be promoted by the management of the Col-

lector, the Court may remove the i)erson in whose possession the

pro
2
)erty is, and a])point the Collector to be Keeeiver and Manager

of such land, unless the Government shall, by any geninal order,

prohibit the api)ointment of Collectors for such purpose,* or shall,

in any ])articular ease, prohibit the ajqiointinent of the Collector to

be such a Receiver.

9. Whenever a Collector is aj^jiointed to bo Receiver or Man- Mode of

ager under the preceding Section, the Civil Court ‘^grants to him
“ such ])Owersfor the management, or the 2)reservation and im])rove-

‘^ment of the jn’o^jerty, and the collection of the rents and prolits

thereof, and the application and disj)osal of such rents and prolits,

"as to the Court seems proper.^^ The Collector must, therefore, be

guided, in regard to management, and to the ])ayment of suridus

proceeds, &c., in each case, by the instruetions which the Court

gives. The Collector should . always be careful to obtain precise

instructions from the Court, as required by the law.

10. By Section CCXLIV, Act VIII of 1859, a Collector Landed pro-

may rein’csent to the Civil Court that the ]uiblic saje of any land pe^y ordered

paying revenue to Government, or of any share in an estate paying

revenue to Government, the sale of which, in execution of a decree,

* No sucli gcniTal order lias been issued.

( 343 )
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lio may bo required to conduct under Se(.*tion CCXLVIII, is objec-

tionable; and that satisraetion of flic decree may be made, within a

reasonable period, by a temporary alienation of the land or share;

and the CV)urt may autborize the Collector, on security for the
^‘ amount of the decree, or for the value of such land or share beinjv

'^^iven, to make provision for such satisfaction in the manner re-

(‘ommended by the Collector, instead of proceeding to a ])nblio sale

the land or sharc.^^ It would ])robably be' rarely, if ever,

])roper for a Colh*elor in the Lower Ih'ovinces of Bengal to make
the rejiresentation here spoken of.

Aiiiirlimriit 11. A Magistrate may order the attachment, through the
ijy iMuyisiriite. Collector of the District in which the land is situate, of land paving

revenue to Government the ])roperty of a person, accused of an
olTence triable exclusively by the Court of Session, or which, in

the opinion of a Magistrate, ought to be so tried; or of an ofience

triable by a Alagistratc, and punishaide, under the Indian Penal

Code, with imprisonment for a period exceeding six months
; who

absconds or conceals himself, and cannot be found upon a warrant

issued against him [riJn Sections CLXXXTT cnid COLIX, Act XXF
of LSbl).

TiSipsc

tiOVLTllllirnt.

12. Property thus under attachment, is to bo declared at

the disposal of Governinent, if the al^sent ]>erson does not ajijiear

within the time (limited to <lays) s])e(‘ifi<‘d in the jiroclamation

issued, under S(‘ction CLXXXIIJ, Act XX\’’of 18C1, at the same
time as the attachment. But such property is not to be sold, until

the expiration of six calendar months. Ft is incumbent upon Ihe

Collector to take care that the right of Government to such laud

is declared on the cx])iration of the period mentioned in the pro-

clamation
;
and to obtain an order from the ]\ [agist rate for tlui

sale of the property, at the expiration of the six months herein

referred to.

Wiinngc'incnt. 1^^. The law does not restrict the Collector to any particular

mode of management during the period that such lands are under
attachment, and before their sale; ordinarily, however, tlie pro-

visions of llegulation V of 1S27 should be appli(‘d.

No Msiglsto- 11. Section CCCXIX, Act XXV of 18G1, does not authorize

rial iitUu h- a Magistrate to e.'ill upon a Collector to attach or manage lands,
incut ()t himls

(;\jll(^i^.tors should, therefore, decline to comply with any such rccpiisi-
iiitihpu L.

made uj^on them, under color of that Section.

Salcof nt- 15. Estates under attachment by order of any judicial

tMchcd estate authority, or managed by a Collector in accordance with such order,
or niTc.irs. arrears of revenue only after the preliminary noti-

fication prescribed by Section V, Act XI of 1859.

Attnehmonts 1^- Rogulatioii XV of 1821, and Act IV of 1810, having
iiinlcr old bccii, long since, repealed, no mention is made in this Section, of
laws. attachments made under those laws. Lands that are still attached

under those laws must, however, lie managed by Collectors under

the provisions of Regulation V of 1827, which are detailed in

this Section.

(
Ul )
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Section V.—Rate to pmovtde for the cost of Manage^ient
IN Government Offices.

1. To meet tlio cost of postage and stationery, and the pay, How (oho
and tvavellin 2[' allt)\vances, of cstalilishrnents in Ciovernment Ofliecs,

a contract rate is icvicMl upon tlie Rent R<*11 (Mnfassal jamalRiiidi)
,

of caeli estate, Wards, ^ Attaefied, or Alaiia^ed <lirectly l>y the (^>l-

Icetor under any. Law or (h-ders, except es1ai:(*s nianag*ed dire<*lly on
account of the rccilsan^y of ilic pro2)rictors.

2. If an estate is under the Collector's inanncfcment for a i’,,r i M

portion of the year only, the rate must he levied only upon the
portion- of the demand which is due during’ the Collector's manage-
nn.*nt.

3. The rate (which is to he adjust (*<1 hy the Hoard of Revenue, Gnnlii:ifr.E

from time to time, as occasion recpn’res) is to ho graduated as

follows :

—

From osiatos of which the Rent Roll does not exceed Rs, 1,0(10

—

IVn rates.

From estates of wliich the Rent Roll ex(*(MMl Rs. 1,000 and
does not exc(‘ed Rs. 5,000.—Upon Rs. 1,000, ten rates;

and, upon the lomaiiider, four rates.

IVom estates of wliieh th() Rent Roll ex(.*ecds Rs. 5,000, hut

docs not (‘xceed Rs. :J0,00().—Lpoii Rs. 5,0 (JO 'a?; above;

and, upon the reniaintler, (wo rates.

<*stat<*s of which the Ihuit Roll exce(*ds Rs. 20,000.

—

l'[>on Rs. 20,000 asal)ov(‘; an], upon th(‘ n-st, a single rate.

4. lor tlie ]uesent, and until further orders, I h(‘ sii>gle rate is The
i-:.

'.cut

to be seven annus in <*veiy hundred Rup(M*s.

5. Tlie ral(' tlius l(?viod is to he erediti*d, in the* Cash Ac- Enin- in su*-

coiint of eaeliDistricl , in a- lumpsum, hclore tlie el»)se of (‘a<.*h year,

as “ Rate lor Kstahlislinieiits, TraviHing Allowances, Stjili«)nerv, ami

l*oslag*s levied from Wards', Attaelied, and other FstaLes managed
by the Revenue J )e]>arLnnMit

0. The rate is iidende<l to ])rovide only for arrnifje and usual EY.'iMonlhi.irv

estahlishmeiits. If, under any s])iM*ial cireumsfunees, it is ncet'ssary

to (‘inploy, in a GoV(‘rnment Olfu'e, an f,rfraonlmarif es(ah!ishnn*nt

for the managenuMit of any estate, sueh an eslahlislimeiit inay, with

tlie sanction of tlie Hoard of Revenue, Im* relaiued, aiul the eost

charged diie(.*tly to the estate.

7. All correspondeiHJC on aeeount of estates from whi<*h the

rate is levied must lie ])aid for liy ordhiafif jioslagc labels
;
siTrinn labels

arc not toIxMiscd for the purpose. Sup|»lies of postage labels are to

be purehased by each (Xlieer in suilicient (|uantities, at one time, to

last for about three months, and charged for in the l>ill descuibed in

(lauseS. No separate account is to be kept of the labels used for

each estate. Commissioners and Collectors must make arrange-

meats for tlie careJ'ul custody, and honest use, of the labels.

(
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Bills addins

t

the rate.

Ineroflso to
,

estublisliment,

‘ Ap])lioatioii

tor establish

•

iiieiit.

Not to be ad-

just I'd by iu-

COlllf.

Aiiiinal

Ki'[»orts.

nroliiMi

periods.

Sepjirato Re-
port from each
estate.

rinsing Re-
port.

8. Separate bills (which require the Board^s countersignature)

must be submitted on account of all charges against the rate. These
bills are to be drawn out in ‘the printed form obtainable from the

Superintendent of Stationery.

9. No increase to any establishment in permitted without

the Board^s sanction. 'Whenever an' estate of any size is released

from management^ the Collector and Commissuxncr are responsible

for suggesting any reduction in the estayishmeut that may be

possible.

10. Ajiplications for increased e.stablishinents chargeable to

the rate must be made in the Form given in Chapter VI, Section X,
Clause 8. I f the ap])Uoation is made by a District Olficcr, he must
submit it through the Commissioner, giving, at the same time, an

estimate of tlie receipts from the rate, during llie x'car, from each

estate in the District. If the appli(^ation is for an increase to a

Commissioner's establishment, it must be accompanied by a similar

estimate of. the receipts from tlie rate in Ihe Division, and Ijy

a statement of the charges already sanctioned, in the Division,

against it.

11. It must, however, ])e (‘learly understood, lliat the amount
of the rate that is locally raised has no al)solute conmudion with

the scale of the local esiablislimenls, and will never be admitted as

an argiyneiit Jbr an incn*a.se to the local establishments, unless it

can be sliown tliat such increase* is, otlierwise, necessary. Tin* in-

come of, and (*x])cnditure from, the rate, are adjusted for the whole

Vrovince,—not by Divisions or by Districts.

,

Section VI.

—

IIetukns.

1. Tlic Collector is to submit an annual management report,

fNu. A XXlJj in the form pr(?scribcd by the Board of Iteveiiue, uimui

every estate manag(‘d directly by him—execj)ting estates held under

direct management, because the proprietors are reeiisaiit. Abstracts

(^No. XXXJI) of all the Beturns No. XXXI tor all estates in the

District, must also be submitted.

2. Ill case an estate be under the Collector's management for

only a jiortioii of the year, he should, in Jb‘turn No. XXXI exhibit

only that portion ol' the demand, whetlior of revenue or of rent,

which appertains to the period of his management.

3. Each lleturn. No. XXXI, is to be treated by the Ccnnmis-

sioner as a ^icparatc ease, a aejiaratc Resolution being passed u])on

it; it should be forwarded, at once, separately, to the Board of

Revenue, all the correspondence regarding it being kept

4. In ap])lying for the Commissioner's sanction to the ndeasc

of an estate from the Court of Wards, or in reporting the release

of an attached estate, a complete account of the management of the

jiroperty mustJjc submitted to the Commissioner, for transmission to

the Board of Revenue, in the same form.

(
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APPENDIX.
[See Section III, Clause 4.J

Rules for the Managemi^nt of the Wards^ Institution at Calcutta.

Object and Constitution,

(1.) T]n> Wfird's Institution is cstahlisliod for the* hoarding and education of

minora under the Court of Wards, and of aiich other buys as may, from time to time,-

f>e sent to it by the Boa rd of 'Revenue.

(2.) The ordinary agi? <»f admission is from eight years to fourteen years.

(o') The manag(*mont of the Institution is vested in a Director, sulyect to the

supervision <.>f the Visitors, and to the control of the Board of Revenue inits juriadie-

tion as Court of Wards.

Admission, Privileges, and discipline.

(1.1 Each boy is sent to Caltriiita in ebargo of a trustworthy Agent, who is to

make liini over, imme<lia.i<‘ly oil his arrival, to the Director. The Director is to take-

an early oppoi-tunity of presenting him before the Board i>f Revenue.

(.^.i EaeJi boy is allowed to bring wiib him an establishment of two personal

altmulaiit.s and a cook. Thos«? bi»ys for whom, owing tikcaste considerations, cooks

i-aiimd. easily be. pi-oeiircd in Calcutta., are permitted to bring two cooks.

III.) ()iu‘ h<>r.se, with the niM'essary servants, may be kept by ea<th boy, whoso

iiicoim; exceeds Rs. 5,0(K) per amnun.

(7.) Serva.nts <^f whatevtT description attached to the. Institution are under the

control of i lie Director, and liable i«> line or dismissal at hi.s discretion.

iS.) A se])arate lu'd-rooni and kitchen are allowed to each b«-y; the drawing-roonr

and reading-room being used in eoniinon.

(!».) From ihe lime of his adnii.ssion, each boy is eonsiih*r<‘d to 1)0 undtT tho

guardianship of the Dinvtor, who exeivise.s entire control over him.

(bn Mxer<‘ises and <lepnvati<‘n of indulgences arc tho ordinary punishments

;

uiid these are inilieted at the «liseretion of the Direet(»r. He may also subject tho

bnvs to restraint, noting his proo<M‘diiigd in the Order Book prescribed in Rule 36-

l.irloW.

(11.1 Corporal pniiishnieiit is to Im* resorted to only in aggravated cases.

(12.1 Each boy is va< cinated as soon as practicable after his admission, unless

hi* be already protected.

(l.'l.i Tlie Dii’cetor ]>reseribe.s bound.s beyond vvbieh no boy is allowed to go

witliout perniissi«»n <»r unaltcinled.

Im Pk.vs wisliini; to visit iniy fnVii.l or rot.itioii niiisl. apply to flic Diroetor for

l.-ivo A Korvaiit attarlicl to tlic‘lii«titiitiou will, in tli.-sc cases. accomp.any the boy.

Any ivicu.l or r.'lation wislmi« to visit a Ward at tbo Sonniiary may be iiamittcd nr

til." prosoiK'c of tlic Director, in \vlio.s.‘ presence the mteniew must be held.

lionfine.

(l.",.) The boys rise at ffnn-firo. from which half an hour will be allowed for

dressius, after wli'ich they take oxcn isc till 7 M.

(1« \ At this time the boys take a walk of not less tliau a milo. or a ndo : or

rimtisc «y™t^ that the boys bo not

unattended or be3'^ond sui^oiwision.

a7 1 After the inomiug exercise tho Imys assemble at 7 a. m. in summer, and

7 30 A M in wlntcV" to pvepm-c their lessons, and study in sep.arato classes for, at least,

on? horn- Xr which time they invariably, except m Cases ol sickness, bathe and

perforin their devotional services, and bn-.ikfasl.

(18.) At 10 A. M. the boys attend the Collefp- or School. Absence is allowed only

in eases of siekness.

( )
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(lO.) Wbon tlie boys return from or School, tlit.^y are encouraged to sptuid

their time in active g.airies, riding, and gymnast ies.

(l20.) At least one hour in the evening is devoted to study with the Director or
Teachers.

(iil.l The hour for the evening meal is fixed by the Director, with due regard

to the season of* the* year.

(2-.) The hour for r<‘tiring to rest is similarly df'termined. and at tliat hour
the Jemadar sees that tin.* liouse is pn»pe*rly secured, and tJiat each boy is in his bed.

(2o. ) A candage is kept for the convi.yaneo of the boys t(» and from tlie College ;

and, if the finals suiliee, for the pui’pose of recreation also.

General CondncL

(21.) There is no distinction of rank aiiKHig the boys. All are treat«‘d as gentle-

uii*u ; Imi it must bo im]>ressed praeticnlly im their minds tiiat l•l.•gularity, obedi<‘in*e,

Jijni-;»li1 and diligi'iu e only will give them position over their fellows.

(25.1 To this end truth, honesty, and straightforwardness ai'e first encoiu'agod,

and dilig'‘nee rewarded; while dn]dic.iiy, eniming. men; surface-polish of manners,
and elfeminaey are disoounteiianeed in every way possible.

The /.)treefor.

(2f5.) To enforce and utilize the foregoing regulations is tlie ehic‘f duty <>f the

Din/etijr.

f27.) He lives in tin* Institution.

(2''>.) H<* may, on no aeeount, leavt* the }»oys alone in the rnslitntion. In eases of
necessity ho may doh*gato a tomporarv authority' to a pr(»|M‘rIy qiialilied pt'rson. lii

aiiy ease of absenee Jbr more than so\en days, the porsoji so nojniiiat«‘d must be
approve«l by the Hoard <»f Roveiiue.

(2Jt) H<; must keep every boy’s nwmi funiislied with the iuM‘(‘ssary bivniinre,

wbieh is selected with a view to eleanliness and comfort
;
show and luxui*y lM*ing

avoided.

(Jn.) Ho must strictly refrain from utfending any of the Wards' i>rejn(li(*es wbieh
relate to food and drink

;
but, though prohibited from iiiterferenei* in tin* nia.lter uf

ndigioii, l.<; must not give into tin* follies of individuals, or to the whims of familic*.^.

sin Ji, for instaiK'e, as the idea that- vao-inatioii displeases N.V/n, or tlrat b«>ys should
not widk oil fo»>t because their parents may in»t have walked.

(ol.) Ho is to (Uieourage a ta.ste for manly exercise, sueli as riding and swimming,
cricket, iiw hery, fives, quoits, Ac.

(‘.12. ) He may allow no one toIi\e within tin* ]»j*eeinets of tin* Tnstiluli<ui who
is i!ot eonneeted with it, junl lie must take care that no objectionable p<*rsons find

admiitaiiee on any pretext, whatsoever.

|.Sd.) He must take care that the qualily of the provisions is good, and thesup2)Iy
regulai*.

(dk) Tlio English Wi-iter attached to Hie Institution nets as an As-sistaiit to the
Director.

Stf/ationfi letieeen ihc Board of lleceniie a}id the Director.

(oo.) Tlio Director aet.s ninh*r the direction of the Board of Revenue and re^iorts

to them, at onec, all matters of imi»ortancc.

(Jb.) He ke<.*ps an Order Bi>ok, in which shall bo I’ceorded all (wdens wbieh
ho may pass affecting tin.* intenial e<*oiioiny of the l]istiiu1i«»n, ami also any imnish-
luents severer than exercises or temiiorary deju-ivatioJi oi' iiidulgene<‘s which he has
found it necessary to inflict. The Order Bo«.*k is submitted monthly to the Board
of Bevt.'uuo. To save eori’cspoinhuice, tin* i)ages of tJiis Hook are divided into two
colunins, one for the orders of the Direetor, the (itlier for the remarks of tlie Hoard.

(.^7.1 The Director koe-ijs an Account Book, which di^linelly exhibits under
differenl headfl the general eharg’os of the Insfitution and the individual charges (if

ciich boy.

{
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(38.) A monthly Abstract of these accounts, prepared* by the> Director is sub-
mitted in the form of a bill to the Board of Revenue in their capacity of Court of

Wards.
» .

The Committee of Tisitors.

(39.) The M(‘mbi*r of the Board of Revenue nominated by the Government, the
Secretary to the Board, the Director of Public Instruction, and all Commission !ts of
Divisious, are. <."x-offieio, Membel’s of the Committee. The remaining Members are
‘i.i)iv»iiited by the Gov<*riiment.

(•40.) The Members of’ the Committee who reside in Calcutta visit the Institu-
tion ill rotation, provisi<jii being made that the visits are not leas frequent than once
in each month

j
but any Member may visit the Institution whenever lie wishes to

do so.

(
U,) A visiting Member is oxpe<.*ted to mahe such nn inspection of tlic Institution

and the boys as sljall ssitisfy liim that the Rules are att(‘iidod to, and that all is gointr
on satisliietorily. The OnhT Bonk and Account Book are lai«i before each Visitor, and
ii Book is kept in wliieh each Visitor records the result of his visit, witli any remarks
and sngg!‘stions which InMiiay wish to make. This Book is kept by the .Director, and
laid bi'ibre each Visitor at the conclusion of his inspection. The j5ireetor may record
his e.xphmatioii at tlic fnejt of any remarks luitcred in this B«»ok by the Visitor, being
careful to coniine himself strietly to t\vplonation, and tij tuiter into no diseiissions.

( kJ.) This ** Visitor’s Remark Book" is snbiuiited monthly for the inspection
<»f the Boa.r<l ol‘ Revenue Avitli the Dirocdor’.s Order Book.

(1-3.) AVlieii mjci.-swary, Visit <.»rs may addri*ss the Board of Revenue apecially.

i ll-.) Members of the Visiting 0ommitt!M* must strietly abstain from eomnuniting
on, or tliseussiug the propriety of tin* Director's arrangements in t}n» pr».*seuce of t he
boys. The <»bje(‘l of su])p<»rtiiig the l.)in‘ebn**K authority is always to bi^ borni* in mind.
TliV Visitors’^reaiarks are to be recorded ill the Book as addres,s<*d to tin* Board (£
Revi'Min*. who, as tin* immediate superiors of the Director, will issue such iustruetioiis

on them as Jnay be necessary.

(
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CHAPTER XXVI.
Waste Land.

Section I.—Atpltcation.

Avjliluljlc

Lmd.

Applicant »ns to

CnI lector.

Jiirisdirtioii.

Limit as lo

area.

r<mdl lions as

to eompact-

iiess aiid

frontaj^e*

Amended
aj»plieulion.

1. Koson-os of ^razin,i[»* and 'forost land ; of land for ilio

growth ol‘ lirowuod near towns and stations; of huilding sites,

|)arks, recreation groniids, and the like
;
and of' land required for

other sj)(‘eial pnrpos(*s ; are not to he sold .without the express sanc-

tion of the (rovernment. With thi‘se t‘xeeptions, all iinassi‘ss(*<l waste

lands, in which no right of proj)rietorship, or of exelnsive oeeiipaney,

is known to exist, or to have existed, and to he eapahle of revival,

are availahh' lor piirehase under these Rules.

si. Ap])lieations for the pun-hase of waste laud must, he made
to the Collecdor of the District; and every ajiplieatiun must eonlain

the lollnwing* ])artieulars:

—

Is/.
—

"file estimated area, in acres, of tlie land applied for: and

'‘1ml,—The situation (d* the land, and its boundaries, as aeeu-

rately as eaii he ascertained.

Ap[)lications are to he entered immediately in Register No. 10.

ih A (\>llector <*an only receive a|)pli('ations for lands siliialc

within th(» limits ol* his Di.stricI, as shown in lhi‘r(*vcnue survey map
of the Dislrict, il'such a ma]) is in existence, or, il'lhe .Pistriet has

not he(‘n surveyed, as delined hy Act of lSo.‘h A (M)llc(‘tor has

no jiirisdii'tioii ol* any kind over lands lying heyond the limits of his

District lluis defined ; and any ]>roei‘»‘( lings ta-Ioai hy him, in ivspeet

of lands so si(uat(‘, arc null and void, and may h(*, immediately, and

at any time, set aside hy the Commi.ssioiier, with or without a[)])eal.

I-. No gHvater area of land than three thousand acres may he

sold in one lot, without the ex])ress sanction of the (lovernnieiit. Jf,

in ]»avtieular hu'alitie.s, a lower maximum area than three thousand

aer(*s should he detevminetl u])on, it will he didy notilied hen'after.

^riiero is no prohibition against the same perj^ni applying for two

<»r more lots of land, })rovi<le(l that eat.'h application comprises no

more than three Ihonsand acr(‘s, or such other maximum as may
he ])reserihed. If, on com])Iction of the survey prescribed in

Clause 7, it appears that the anu of the lot applied for exceeds the;

prescrilx'd maximum, the excess must I)e excluded.

5. Every lot must he com])act, including no more than one

tract of land in a ring fence. This condition is not, however, to he

rig-idly insi.sted upon, wdierc, as in the ('ase of small patches of jangal

or liilloeksinter.sj)ersed among assessed lands, it is practically inappli-

cable. If the land touches a public road or a navigable river, the

loiglb of the road or river frontage must not exei'cd one-half tlu^

depth of the lot, ])rovide<I that if, lor any special reasons, the Board
of Revenue shall see lit to relax this restriction, it may do so.

0. If it appears, from the survey, or otherwise, that the ap-

plication does not comply with those conditions, the Collector may
call for ail amended apjdication ; and, in the event of a revised
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.ap])lication not being j^iven in within 15 days, the application
will he held to bo eaneelled, and the deposit will be relunicdto
tlie a])[)lieaiit, less the amount of expense actually incurred for adver-
tisenient, survey, and the like.

7. No lot is to be sold unless it has been previously surveyed Conditions aa

and demarcated, or until it. has been surveyed and demareated
ill consequence of an ajiplication for purchase. Tlic survey need only
be in sufficient' detail to ensure the ready identification of the
boundaries ol* the lot, and to ascertain its gross area.

Note.—

T

he portions of these llnles whieli declare a survey to bo indispensable Uulos snsrondod
before any waste land can be sold, or any existiiijr ^miit redeeini‘d, are suspende<l. Hiit, as <o survey,

wlienever laii<l is sold or redeeine<l before survey, the whole area is to ivniuin by.
jadbecatod for any deficiency of ju-ice which may api)car when the land is surveyed

;

>nid no applicatimi for unsurveyed land is to bo accepted which is not acconijMiriied

by a distinct and intelli|,^il)le specification of tlic situation and ]>robable area of the
biml, and by a rouj^^h plan sliowin*' the situation of the land, the direction of the
biMuidaries, the lenylli, breadth, and estiinateil area of the land, and any existing
laud iniirks, natural or artificial, by which it can be, at once, identified wl)eli it eimjcs
to be surveyed.

Skctiox II.—Tuk Advkrti.semf.xt.

1. If the Collector is salisiiiMl tliiil the Iniul mriy pro])crly be wbcu tlie

sold
;
and if itba-^ l)ccu, previously, survcy<‘dand dcniareutcd ; be will haul bas been

advertise tin* lot Ibr sale ou u giv(Mi day, at. an upset ])ri(*(‘ fixi'd

j)reseribed in C.liUisi? 1-. The advertisciueiit is to be ])ublish(*d, iu the

Colh‘ctor’s Otiiee, in the Court- of tb(‘ })riiieii)al Judicial Ollieer of

the District, and at the ^Mimsifs Court (if there be one), aiul

Dolietj Station, within the limits of which the lands are situate.

An advertisi'inent is also to be ])ublished in the Gord'ntuanl (iazdtc.

(Form A). A sum of 11s. Id, to coverall (‘stiuiaied exi)ense.s of ad-

vertisement, must be paid by the applicant, in advance, at the

lime of ajqilicatioii.

2. If the laud lias not- been siirvcvcd, tlic Collector will wiuai it lias

cause it to be survey<‘d, ami its bouiidaih's dcanarcateil
;
tin? estimated lucn sur-

cost, ol* such survey and deinareatioii being first. d(‘posit.ed by the

applicant. The sum to l)e tl'.*pusite<l for survt'v, ^e., is to be calcu-

lated, at the rate of (J annas an a<Te, for grants estimated at less than

one thousand acres in area, and, at the rate of I annas, for larger

grants. The sums so calenlated will he taken in full |)aymeut of

the expense of actually surveying the lauds; but the cost of

ch'aring the lioundaries (wliieh is to be estimated by the Colleotor)

is to he deposited, in mldition to the survey exjienses calenlated a.s

above. On the coin}detiou of the survey, the advertiseriieiit of sale

will he published as aliovo.

3. All sums ri‘ceived for .*Klv(M'tis(*mcnt- ex])Ouscs are to hefVeditand

credited in aeeouiit, and all expenditure fur local advertisements of sal-

(li-biteilj as “Waste Laiul Advertisemeut Expenses,” Local ()fiicers

are not to remit thecost of advcrti-siiig in the Goi'crnmcnt Gazetta

to the Printer ;
the charge will he adjusted in Calcutta.

4. Tlie upset price is to he calculated on the w’holc area of the Upset preo,

lot without anj' deduction on any account whatever. Ordinarily, ordinary uud

the upset ])rieo”is to be two Kupees eight annas an acre, hut, in spe-

cial eases, the Collector, with tlie saucliou of the Commissioner,

(
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mjiy put a higher upset price on any Tot, provided that, in no case,

it exceed 10 Rupees an acre. If tlic Collector is of opinion that,

for special reasons, a higher upset price than Rs. 2-8 an acre should
be put uj)on the lot, he will, as soon as the application is made,
submit a report for the orders of IIk* Commissioner. In eonsider-

in^r the u])5;et price to bo fixed. Collectors are not to overlook the
value of tli(3 trees on the land applied for.

Bale day. 5. The day of sale under Section I, Aqt XXIII of 1803,
must not be less than three months after thg issue of the noting
Collectors are, on no account, cxco])t under special instructions

from the Hoard, to fix a later date than the first monthly sale day after

the expiration of the third month from the issue of the notice.

Sales are to be held on the 2nd of each month, or on the first day
after that date on which the Collector’s Cilice mav' be open,

unless the (\jllcotor, with the sanction of the f'ominissioner, for

special reas<uis, fixes a later date in the mouth
;
when, for any

reason, a sale is deferred from the date originally fixed in the adver-

tisements, notice of the date to which it is (Icderreil rni'ist be ^dveu
by an advertisement at the Colleetor^s OHice.

Postponeinout. G. If the day to which the sal(‘ is postponed bo more than

15 days after the date oni^inally fixed, tin* date to which it is dehn red

must lie advertised, in the manner jireseribed, hy (’laiise o, for the

orif^'inal notification of tlio day of sale. In this case, all exi)ens(*s

of advertisement are to be borne by the (Jovernment.

Postponeimnl 7. Should the sale have been dederred under Section TIT,

Act XXTII of 18(53, in coiisetpience of an objection liavini»“ been

made; and should such objection be, eventually, overruled, cither by
an order of the Revenue Authorities, which has iK'eoine final unchu*

Section V, or by a decision of the S]»eeial (V)urt, the Collector

must issue a second notification, of sale (Form .l>). This notifi-

cation is to be issued, in the manner ])ivscribed for the first notice

by Clause 5, at tlie expense of the applicant.

8. Adveriiseinents of resales, rendenMl lu'ej'ssarv by tin' default

of the first j)urchaser, are to be juiblished locally, a)id. if lh(‘

District Officer considers it necessary, in the Cafrif/ta

sufficient notice bein^ ^‘iveii to ensure publicify. 'Die i'’orni of

advertisement will be found in the Ap}n‘iidix, marked Rib

Section III.

—

Opposino CuAr.u.

1, If, before the day of sale, a cl.-iim to ])ro])rietarv or occu-

pancy ri^’ht in any part of the hm<l be prefenvd, the (’olleebu* must

proceed as directed in Sections II, HI, and V", Act XX 111

of 180*3.

2. In Non -Ref^ulat ion Districts, where tlio duties of Jud^c as

(V^lector and^
Collector are vested in the Deputy (kmmiissioner, the

Jmlffo. preliminary enquiry should, as a rule, be <*arri(*d on by tlie Assistant

Commissioner,' vested with the powers of a Dej>uty CVdlector; as

the De]mt.y Commissioner may, subset[uently, l>e recpiired to sit

as a Jud^^e, in the same case, in ii (\njrt const ituled under

Section VII.

ninliT

Will of

iso:!.

Hessilcs for

default.

Procedure.

\Vlien an

(
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3. No claim, even if well founded, except a claim to proprie- Whnt n an

f(7n/ right in the land, will, necessarilv, operate to stay a sale.

Claims of occupancy or user, if established, may he met,—iind will,

j)robably, in most oases, be met,—by selling the land, subject to
ooinlition or reservation. Hut, if objections ])e taken to the sale

on the ground that it will iiitericrc with the due exercise of estab-

lished rights of oc^eupaucy or user, the question whether such
<d)jcctioii ought to operate, as a bar to a sale sulyoet to condition

or reservation, is a ([uestioii for the Collector to decide under
Section IV of tlie Act.-

t. Collectors, however, in deciding such questions, must Policy,

lake care that no uniuN'cssary obstriu'tiou is throAvn in the way of

ihc free disposal of \vast<? lands bidonging to the State, and that no
such objection be allowed to slop a sale, unless it be clearly shown
tluit the interests of Ihe oljcvdors will he nialorially, and injuriously,

aliecled by the transfer ol' the lar.d from the Government to a pri-

vate pjnv'haser. ColIt*(*tors sliouM also endeavour to ra<‘ili(ate eoju-

promise hetweeii intending juircliasors and objectors of tliis class.

i). A Form of nolh.'e (C) is annexed, intimating to a claim- X»)ticc of

ant or obje<*lor, as re([uired by Section V of the Act, that his ckiim tlwjillt>\vuiicr.

vv objection has been rejected by the Colleetor.

6. If the (a)lleetor considers the claim or objection os- if claim ia

tablished, and that the sale or <dlier disposition of hind slionld not allowed.

tak(‘ place, he must stay the sale of the land as directed in

{Se<?l.ion IV of the Act.

7. If the a]>plieation for pur<‘hase of the land ]>e rejected, the rorfoiUirc of

amount deposited as cost of survey will b<‘ Ibrfeited. deposit.

Sk(tl(>n IV.
—

^TiiB Salk.

1. If no claim to ])roprietary or oeeiipalivc right in the land To hiphost

be pnderred bolbre the day ot sab*, the lot is to lu' sold, by aucl ion,

to the highest bidder abnve the upset ]>riee ; if there be no bid above

the uj)sel, it is to bo sold to the applicant, at the upset ju*ice.

2. The Colh'ctor must be careful, at the time of selling, to rnmliiions to

make known any rights sulject to which the lot is sold; and also

that the Govcriunent reserve the right of using all streams and

4 *aiials for public trailie, for whi(‘li purpose a tow-path, twenty feet

ill wiclth, is to be reserved on each si<le ol each stream and canal,

as Jeiiued in the Forms of deeds of transJ'er.

3. If the land be ])iirehased by any person other than the if Hpplicnnt

ap])licant, he must-, iii addition to the amount of his bid, pay tlio\^ "“[

sums deposited by the applicant for survey, deinarcatioii, and
*

advertisement ;
and the sums so paid are to be, immediately, handed

over to the applicant.

4. Such a purchaser must also, immediately on the eonelnsion in

of tlie sale, deposit a sum ecpial to 4 annas an acre on tl,<^
t c.i’Ju

whole area of tlie lot. lu default of immediate payment of this

deposit, the Collector may, at once, re-sell the l<>t. If he think it

necessary, he may refuse to recognize any bid which is not supported

by this deposit.

w 'I

(
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llegistry.

Condition of

payment.

Hypotheca-
tion,.

5. Immediately upon a sale being effected, it is to be entered

in Register No. 46 ; and the estate is, at the same time, to be cn-*

tered in Register C.

6. The purchaser may, either, pay the whole of the purchase

money when the lot is sold or the deed delivered to him, or he

may pay a portion, not being less than ten per cent., at the time

of sale, and the remainder, in instalments, at any future time, not

being more than ten years from the date of sale.

7. Simple interest payable annually at the rate of ten per

cent, a year, will be charged on any unpaid portion of the j)ur-

chase money from the date of the sale
; and the whole lot will

remain hypothecated as security for the full discharge of the amount,

including principal and interest, and be liable to sale by order of the

Collector, if the said amount be not within the stix)ulatcd

period.

Nnhire of 8. On payment of the whole, or of one-tenth, of the p\ir-
titlc obtaiucil. money, as the case may be; and of all expenses of survey,

demarcation, advertisement, and sale ; the purchaser is to receive a

deed signed by the Collector, conveying to him the lot, in full here-

ditary and transferable proj^rietary right, free, l‘or over, from all

demand on account of land revenue, hut subject, nevertheless, to all

general taxes and local mtes imposed by law, and to any other

claim, whether of the Govemnioiit or otherwise, that may havii

been, ol* may hereafter be, established in any Court of competent
jurisdiction. Forms of deeds will be found in the Aj)i)endix as

follows

Forffi B ,—For sale of waste lands when the consideration is

j)aid in full at the time.

Forffi F,—To he endorsed on Form D wlieii the grant is made
before survey, and the whole of the estimated x)urchase money is

jiaid at once.

Form F,—To he endorsed on Form T) when the land has hoeii

surveyed before grant, but the whole x)urchase money is not x)aid

at the time of sale.

Form G,—To be endorseil on Form D when the grant is

made botbre survey, and when the whole imrchase money is not
})aid at once.

Form IL—For redemption of land revenue.

Form I,—To be endorsed on Form II when the whole com-
mutation money is not i)aid at once.

Forjfi K.—To he endorsed on Form H when the land is un-
surveyed.

Hypotheca- 9. Whenever a deed of hypothecation in the Form E, F, G,
tion deed,

jj; jg necessary from the purchaser, he must sign and deliver

that deed, before the title deeds of the laud are made over to him,
or x^osscssion of the land given to him.

Default. 10. If the purchaser fails to pay, within three months from
the day of sale, at least, one-tenth of the purchase money, and all

other expenses, the lot is to be put up to sale again, on the same
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conditions as before, and sold at the risk of the first purchaser,
whose deposit will also be forfeited. '

11. Any balance of the purchase money which may not of

have been paid before the 15th of May of the tenth year
following* that of the sale, may be realized by sale of the lot under
the rules, in force at the time being, for the sale of estates on
account of an’ears of revenue due from other estates. fSee, at
jiresoity Act XI ^’1859, Section V.) The proceeds of any such sale

are to be disposed of- in ,the manner provided by Section VII,
Clause 2.

12. No sale made under these Rules is liable to be disturbed Finality of

by any’ executive authority, except upon the ground that the land .

sold was not within the jurisdiction of the Ollicer who received the
a])plication and made the sale. {See Section /, Clause 8).

Section V.—Boundaries.

1. On being put in possession of the lot, the purchaser is noumlnry

hound to erect as many substantial permanent bounthiry marks, in

such a manner, and within such given time, as the Collector may
think necessary. If the purchaser neglect to do so, the Collector

may have it done and recover the cost by sale of the lot under the

rules, in force at the time being, for the sale of estates on account

of arrears of revenue due from other estates.

2. If it should, at any time, be found that land Has been Di«puto

included in more than one lot, it is to be held to belong to

the lot first sold
;
and all subsequent sales, as regards such land,

become null and void,* In the event of any dispute regarding the

boundaries of two or more adjoining lots, the Collector may, on the

a])plication of any one of the parties, re-adjusi the boundaries of

the lots, and his decision is final.

8. The price paid by any subsequent purchaser for land thus lUfnn«l to

excluded from his lot, is to be refunded to him, with siin])le interest ou8to<l.

at ten jier cent, Tlie sum to be refunded is U) be calculated on
the average price paid per acre, excluding the cost of survey and
advertisement.

Section VI.

—

Redemptions.

1 . All grants of waste land, made, for a term of years, under Old pranfs

previously existing rules, in which no rightof occupancy or proprietor-

ship exists, except that of the grantee or that derived fi'om him, or iu

are treated, for the purposes of this Section, as if the land were part.

l>ermanently settled. The grantees, or their representatives, may
redeem the future land revenue of such grants, or of any compact

part of them, in perpetuity, by payment of an amount equal to the

present value of all future stipulated annual payments calculated at

five per cent, interest ;
provided that the said amount is not less than

two Rupees eight annas an acre on the w/iole area of which the ’re-

venue is redeemed, without any deductions on account of roads, &c.

2. Tables, for use in commuting e:;isting SunJarban, Assam, Commutation

Cachar, and Sylhet Grants to revenue-free tenures, will be found Tables.

in the Appendix marked (L). The grants arc treated as if they

were permanently settled at the highest specified annual rate pay-

(
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Closiranoo

not witlulniwi

ni

special I'ji'se.s.

Interest; its

ProceoJa of
BiJos.

able under the stipulations of the lease under which they are given

;

Tiz,y in the Sundarbans^ at 2 annas a bighjfi, and, in Assam, Cachar,
and Sylhet, at 6 annas an acre. The Tables show the actual sum
payable, in any year of the currency ofa grant, in order to redeem all

future ]>aymen1s, and to convert the grant into an absolutely rev-

onue-iVec tenure. The sum ])ayable is the siimc, whether the com-
mutation be made early or late in any given year of the eiirreney

of a lease; that is, supposing a loaso to haye been given on
the 1st of Slarcb, the amount payable for redem])liou will be
the same, in any particular year, whether the commutation he .made
on the 1st of March, or on the 28th of the following February, or

at any iiilermediatc date.

3. It is at the option of grani.eos to pay the full amount
due oil the eommuiaiion, at once, or in instalments, under thccoudi-
lions stated in Seeti^m IV, Clauses () and 7.

t. The permission to redeem accorded by these Rules, does

not in any way allect the obligation of the grantees to Ihllil, to

'the date of eommntation, the conditions on which the gnmts >vere

made. Refore a grantee can estal.dish a right to redeem the future

payments of revenue of the whole, or any part, of his grant, he is

Ixnnd to show that he has cleared the rerpiired proportion

of the lands <‘can]n'isod in it. Local Ofiicors are, therefore, not

authorized to allow eommutiitions, except in eases in which it

has hcoM ascertained that the full area required luid been cleared

at I he period wlien the lot was last sulycct to inspection under the

terms of the grant.

Note.—

T

ho oloarauoo coTiditioiis of tlu'se praiits an' as follows:

—

One-etfjWi of ilio

tolal ami to be* clojiml and midfii'd fit lor cultivation in Jtvr years; oiU'-fuurth in

tfn years: one-hulf in tirt'iitif years; lhnv-foi(rihs in ihirtif years.

5. The Roard have, however, a discretion to show con-

sideration to grantees who may have been proventi'd irom clear-

ing their lots l)y eireumstanecs beyond tbeir eimtrol, or by ditlieul-

ties wbieh could not have been for(‘seen
;
and they are prepared,

on the reports of local Officers, to Avaivc the strict, fullilinent <d‘ the

eomliii(»ns of the grant, when the eireumstaiu'cs are su<*h as w<»nld

have induced them, under the old Rules, to al)stain from enibreing

the jieiialty either of total or of partial resumption.

Section YII.—Miscellaneous.

1. The interest upon unpaid portions of the price of lands

bought, or (»f redemptions effected, under these Rules, is pfiyable on

or bolero the 15th of May each year; and, if the amount due be not

]ni.id on tluit date, tlic Collector may realize the amount by sale of

the lot umler the rules in force, at the time lieing, for the sale of

estates on account of arrears of revenue due from other estates.

(St^e, at present, Act XI of 1859, Section F.J

2. The proceeds of the sale are to be applied, in the first in-

stance, to the payment of the costs of sale, and to the satisfaction

of the demand of Government. The surplus is payable to the lato

registered proprietor, or proprietors, on their joint receipt.

(
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3. Moneys due on account of the purchase or redemption of Place of

waste lands under these Rules, or on account of interest upon the payaieut.

unpaid porl ions of amounts so due, .are payable at the treasur)- of

the District in which the land lies.

4. Payment may, however, bo made at any other Government Tranafcr

Treasury, or at the Bank of ‘Bengal, or its l>ranehes,- a trailslbr receipta.

receipt liein*^ olhained and dclivcn^d to tlic treasury at which the

money is iiayalde, tni or before the due dat-e.

5. The fees 1e\da])le.on such transfer receipts will be fixed by Fees,

the Accountant-General in each case.

fi., Tlio Law and the Board’s Rules (('Itapfer XV^ Srcfinii If) Transfers,

in rofifard to the ref**istry of translcrs j»ropric‘tarv rights in other

estates, n^veiiue-jiayin*** and r(‘vcnue-l‘nr, an* a])plical)le to tlie reffistry

oi’ transl'ers of pro])ri(*tarv rii>’hts in lainls sold or ^‘ranted under
th(‘se Rules. Dniil fJn* irholr jinoe of a I<»t ol' land ])un*hascd under
th(‘SL‘ Rules is ])aid, the Colhrtor is sjiccially forbidden to recoo-nizo

the transfer, of the Int exc(*]>t as a whole: transfers of a ]K)rtiou of

the lot may not, meanwhile, be samdioned.

7. All salt's of wasft? land, ami all n*d(‘mpt Ions made under Poport t»f

thesis Rult.'s, are to be reported, immediately, to the* Board of Rev-
enue in the form of an extract fv<»m Kt*^‘istt‘v Xo. -K).

S. An Annual Return (Xo. XLV) is to be math*, through Annual

the CoinmissioiuT, to llu^ Boanl of Revenui*, on the 1st of •June, in

the form that tht*y may diret't, of all sums realized on at'foiint of

waste lands sold, oi* revenue of waste lands retlet'ined, under these

Rules.

0. ^\"aste lands iieetl not, necessarily, be taken up under these CuUivalion

Rules. Tht*y may Ik* eultivaU'tl on lt*as(*s j»Tauted U|)on the terms eiir-

rt'iitineaeh District for the i» ranl of such l(*as(*s. I'he rates at which
these leases are ^*raiit(*<l a^^ li\i*d, from tinu* to tinn*, by tlu* Board
of Revenue. Th(*y ^ive a j)ro[nietary title, subject to a lair and
moderate assessment.

10. In the A]'])i*ndix (G) will bo found the eoiulitlons upon Coal mi noa.

which Coal Jlincs an* o-nnitcd in Assam.

Bur\'fyi'«li

of alxuit

APPENDIX A.

FORM A.

[Sue Sjsction II, Clause l.J

Notice is hereby given, that a. lot of waste land, eoiisisi'a’iig’^ ofabout acres situ-

ate in the District of , and bounded as shown at the
If the isnui has not boon n%'ul:irl.v of this Notice, having been applied for under the

^ “ Rnlcs for the sale of uuassessed waste lands in the
Lower Provinces of Bengal (Chapter XXVI of the Rules

of the Board of Rcrnuie)'' will be put up to sale, by auction, to the highes bidder above

the upset price of Rupees an acre, on the day of

18 , at the Office of the of , should no objection bo pre-

ferred such as to render it necessary to defer the sale under the provisions of Act
XXIII of 18(j3. The sale will be made in the inaniier, tuid subject to the conditions,

prescribed by the Rules above cited, and to the provisions of Act XXIII of 1863.
A. B.,

Bated >• Collector.

J Boundaries.

( a57
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FORM B.

[See Section II, Clause 7.]

Notice is hereby given, tliat a lot ot waste land, consisting* of about
acres, situate in District ,

• If tho land has not hcen roj^ulariy and bounded SIS sliown at the foot of this Notice, has

ofTout “am"™* been applied for under the “Rules for the sale of nn-
assesHcd lands in the Lower Provinces of Bengal,

(Chapter XXFJ of the Rules of the Board of Revenue).** All elaiius and objections in

bar of the sale having been finally disj^osed of under the provisions of Act XXIII of

the said lot will bo put up to sale by auction to the highftt bidder above the

upset price of Rupees an acre, on the day of 18 , at the

Ollice of the of . The sale wdll be made in the manner, and subject

to the conditions, prescribed by the Rules above cited, and to the provisions of Act
xxiii of ms.

A. B.,

Dated Collector.

Boundaries.

FORM BB.

[See Section IT, Clause 8.]

Notice.

The purchaser of the following lot of waste lands having failed to pay one-

ie*nth of the purchase vnoney, and all other oxi»e!ises, w'ithin ihroo months from the

day of sale; notice is hereby given, that, in accordance with Section IV, Clause 10

of the Rules for tlie sale of unassessed waste lands in the Lower Provim'es of Bengal,

the lot will be resold by auction to the highest bidder, uiuhT tlie conditions prescribed

by the said Rules, on the diiy of at the Ollieo of the

at the risk of the first purchaser.

A. B.,

Collector.

Number of Lot in Register No. 4<3.

Number in Register C.

Estimated area in acres-

Boundaries.

FORM C.

[See Section III, Clause 5.]

Notice of Collector's Order rejecting a chiiw or ohjection preferred against the

sale of lands apjiliedfoTy as gwescribed in Section Fy Act XXJII ^y'1863.

Whereas, you , resident of , made an objection before the

against the sale of certain waste lands as described below, and whereas, your

claims and objections having been considered under Section II, Act XXIII of i8()3,

it has been ordered that the said lands be sold copy of the order directing the sale

is herewith delivered to you, under Section V of the above-mentioned Act ; and
you are desired to take notice that, under the provisions of that Section, the said

order will become final at the end of one week from the date of receipt of this

Notice, unless within lhat tiiao you give notice to the that you intend

to contest the said order before the Commissioner of Revenue.

-I A. B..

Dated > Collector.

(
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FORM D.
#

fSEE Section IV, Clause 8.}

For sale of Waste Lands where the ccnisideration is paid in full at the time, (a)

The Secretary of State for India in Council, in consideration of tlic sum of Rupees
Ijaid Ly A. B. into the bands of the of

Acoiantorp.rt<.rtM«i»tobocxo, (as appo^s by the receipt horoon endorsed), and of.
ented by tbo purclioeer ou plaiu such Jurther sums^ y awy^ to be paid by the said A. 13. as,

'*
. ti2)on a smvey hereinafter mentioned, shall he found to

he tlw true value at the rate of per acre of the aciiud urea comprised in this
yrant, doth, in virtue of all powers and authorities enabling him in that behalf, and*
BO far as he lawfully can or may, by these jiresents, grant and convey unto A. 13. and
his heirs all that lot No. of unasaeased and unsurveyed waste land estimated io
contain [comprising] (6) acres, situate and
being at in the Province of

, and bounded
[here give the houndaries]
which said -waste lands are rovyhly delineated in the map or plan drawn on the fly-leaf
hereof, and are hereafter to be surveyed and measured by persons authorized by Government
in that behalf [as the same has been surveyed and demarcated] {b) together with all

rights of foivst, pasturage, miiK.'s, fialu*rieR, and iill other the proprit.dary right and
iiitorost of the said Secretary ot State in Council in and over the soil of the said

lands liereinbeforo mentioned (except as luTtiinafter
excepted.)* To have and to hold the said lands
an<l i>reiniscs hereby granted unto, and to the use of,

the said A. B., his heirs, representatives, and assigns
for ever free from all prestmt or future demand on ac-
count of Government land revenue, but subjoctf [to
the right of X. Y., to oeciipy the said lauds (or “to
occupy highiis of land”) situate within tlu»

limits of the said grant as deliueated in the map or
plan drawn in the margin hereof, for the term of at the rent of
(or “rent-f]v<‘,”) and also sulyect]* to all general taxes, and local rates now or here-
after to be imposed by law in r<‘spect thereof, and ti> all claims of the Govemment (»f

India, or (lovornnient Bengal in j’espeet of such laud, other than claims of (iovern-

inent land revenue : Except and always ueseuved to the said Secretary of State in
Cimneil, his Bueeessora, and assigns/ out of the grant hereby made, a strip of land, at
least twenty feet in width, along <*arhhanlv of every navigable rivei*, or stream (if any),

which m»w, oral any time hej’<*after, shall ilow within the limits of the said ^raut

:

and Except and ukseuved AiiSoto the said Secretary of State, in Council, Lis suc-

ei‘ssors, and assigns, and to all other j)ersons, the right of freely using any such
river or stream
for purposes of navigation or irrigation, or the tran8p(»rt of timber or other property,

or otlu*r purposes of general utility, and the said A. B., for himself and his heirs,

representatives, and assigns, hereby c<>venants with the said Secretary of State in
Council, his sueeossors, and assigns, that he, the said A. B., w ill, within months
iil'ier (he said survey shall have been completed as aforesaid [being put in possession] (a) of

the said lands, erect, at his own oxiK*nse, such and so many substantial boundary
marks on the lands hereby granted, as, by tht^ of the District for the time
b(‘ing, shall be required to be erected, and, further that, in the event of any dispute

arising regarding the boundaries of the hinds hereby gi-anted, and any adjoining lands

heivtolbro or hereafter to be granted or sold by the said Secretary of State in Council,

it sliall be lawful for the or other Officer exercising Revenue powers in the

District for the time being, to enter on the lands hereby granted, and re-adjust the
boundaries of the same and the adjoining lands aforesaid, and that the decision of

the or other Revenue Officer, pnmded that he be not below the grade of

Collector, in such eases, shall be final and binding on the said A. B., his heirs, repro-

Boutatives, and assigns. In witness whereof, C. D., Esq^ at present

of the District of by order and under authority of the

• Wlioro no liiaiterl wli.vt-

evor aro rOMorvni, tlio wnriU withm
brackots are to l»o omittfl alt-o^orliur.

t Where a liplit i*ioprictor«hii>

i.s cstiihUMliod, tlio laiuls convoy. <l

iiniMt ho luarkod out exclusivo «if

Huch uruji, but whoro any
rit;ht .short of that «>f i>ioi»nctoi>liiii

i.s ivs»!rvo<l it must be distinctly des-

cribed ill this pl.-U'O.

{a) If the land has been surveyed omit all the italicised portions of this Deed,

(bj Omit if the laud is unsur\'eyed.
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Hon’ble Lioufcenaiit-Governov of Bengal, (acting in the premises for and on behalf

^ said Secretary of State in Council), and the said A. B. have hereunto set their

respective haiuls and seals this day of one thousand eight

hundred and sixty

Signed, Sealed, and Delivered.

FORM E.

[See Section IV, Clause 8.]

To he endorsed on hofh ports of By where the fjraiit is wade hefore survey and

the whole of the esLimaledpurchase money is paid- at once.

Whereas, on the occasion of the grant within-mentioned, the (‘xnet area <»f the

waste lands soJd had not bt;eii ascertained by survey, and it wjis tln'refore agreed tliat

the excess, if any, of the exact art*a., which, on a siu'vey by thi* Otlicers of Goveriiinert,

should be found to exist over the estimated quantity within-mentioned, hIjouLI bo

T»aid for at tlio within rate, and, in the meantime, Heeiired as lien*iiiafter provuh d.

Now these presents witness that, in eonsideratioii of the premises, the .sai<l A. B., for

liinis<‘lf, his heirs, and representatives, doth eovemint witli the Sci-rctary of State Ibi’

India in Council, his successors, and assigns, forthwit.l) after the said survey shall

have been completed, on demand, to pay Into the treasury of tlio of

the excess, if any, of tlie value, at the rate ol jut aeiv, <»t tlie actual

area found, on such survey, as aforcsahl. to exist over and above tin* sum of Ruim-cs

withiii-nuaitioned, and tlie said A. B. doth hereliy grant and

confirm to the said Secretary of State, in Council, bis siu.rcssors, and assigns, the

whole of the wilhin-meiit lolled lainU and premises as, and by way of, seenrily for

tlie payment of the money hereby eoveiianied to be paid. PRuVluifiJ) THAT, if default

phall b<‘ made in paymenr tln.'Hsd*. a<-<*ording to the said <*oveiiaut, it shall be lawful

for the said Seen-iary <*f Slate in (loiiin-il, his su<*e*-s.sors. or assign.s, jietiiig iliivmgh

of [the District in which tin* .said lands are silnalcj or other anlhori/cd

Ctfieer, f<*rtliwith. and without furtln*r ccuisent <»f, (»r notice to, tin* said A. B., or

any person claiming through him. to sell the wulliin-nieiitioiied lands, <n*any})arfc

thereof, by ]>nl.tlie auetioii, in one or more lot.s, with full ]>ower to buy in the said pre-

mises, or any pnrt ther<.*<»f, at any au<*lj sale, and to i-csell tlie same, witliont being

respoiisibli* for h'ss tliereby, and, fn* the ]iUi-}.)ose.s afori'said. to make arnl e.veeute all

necessary instruments of sale : and no piir<*hast‘r at any sueh sab.* shall be bound l()

see or ein|uii'e wdiether derault in payment, has beeJi mad? )»y the said A. B., or

whether any m(»in‘y remains due on this se<-urily; amt tin* reeeijd in writing of the

or other aiith<*riz<‘(l ()ilie<*r for the pui’cliase-nioney of iJu* ]»i*ejnis<'S

si.ld, shall be a good disehargi* the purehaser. And it is her.‘by agreed that the

SJiid' Secretary of State in Coum il shall hold the ]»n)cec‘ds of sale upon trnsl to ])ay

all expenses of, or incident t(», sueh sale or sales, ortho excj’eise ot tin* afor<‘ya.id pow<*r,

and then to a]iplv such moneys in "r t«o\anls sati.sfaetiou oj' wh:it may be dm* iij»on

the security of thesi* pivsenls, ainl afterwards to pay any sur]»lus t<» ttie said A. B.

In witness wliereof, the said A. B. has Ijej-eiiiilo set. his hainl and seal tbU

j.^y of oue thouound eight hundred and sixty

Signed, Scaled, and Di-livered.

cmlerseiucnt on tlio part of the deoil which is sigiiiMl by the Colh'<*tor iiuist

lioar the sHine stuiup as a deed of mortgage securing tin.* saim* nmoimt woulil re(juirc. If the ]i\)io-

thectttor require ii eouuterpart of this emlorseineiit, the stamp u])un the couiiLcrjiart will bo regulated

by Article 37, Schedule A, Act X ot I8t>2.

FORM F.

[See Section IV, Clause 8.]

To he endorsed on both parts of By in cases where the land has been surveyed

before granty
and xoherc the tchole purchase-money is not paid at the Lime

of saUy but is secured^as prodded by Section ll\ Clause 7.

Whereas, on the sale of the >vithin-mentionod waste lands, onu-feuih^ only of

the purchaso-motiey withiu-mentiuned was paid hy’tlio

• As the case may be. within named A. B., and it waa agreed that the residue

thereof should bo paid by suob instalments, with inter-

CRt, as arc hereinafter montionod, such payments to be Bceured to the Secretary of
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State in Council as hereinafter provided. Now these presents witness that, in con-
sideration of the premises, the said A. B., for himself, his heirs, representatives, and
assigns, doth grant and confirm unto the said Secretsiry of State in Council, the with-
in-mentioned lands, with the apnurtenahees and all benefit and advantage thereto be-
longing, to hold the same unto the said Secretary of State in Council, his successors,
and assigns, by way of security for the sum of Rupees , being the residue
of the said purchase-money

;
and the said A. B., for himself, his heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators, and representatives*, doth hereby covenant with the said Secretary of
State in Council, his successors, and assigns, to pay the said residue, or sum of Rupees

into the ti*easury of the . of in instal-

ments, such that the entire amount of the said residue, or Rupees
. XT n * Ai.

’shall be so paid on or before the 15th day of May 18*

the date^of”ho sale. o** before the 15th day of May in
each year, to pay into the said treasury, interest, at the

rate of ten per cent, per annum, on the balance of the principal sum up to that time'
remaining due. Provided that, if default shtill be made in payment of the interest
falling due as aforesaid, at the time and in the manner hereinbefore appointed, the
balance of the whole inirchaso-money of the said land, together with the interest tlien

remaining unpaid, shall, atonco, become due and payable; and, on any sum becoming
so due, or for the realization of any sum remaining due
on the 15th day of May ISf aforesaid, it shall bo
lawful for the said Secretary of Sate in Council, his suc-

cessors, or assigns, acting through the ol the District in which the said land is

situate, or other autlK»rized Officer, forthwith and without further consent of, nr notice

to, the said A. B., his heirs, representatives, or assigns, to sell the within-mentioned

land, or any part thereof, by public auction, in one or more lots, with full power to buy
in the said premises, or any part thereof, at any such sale, and to re-sell the same
without l.H*mg responsible lor loss thereby, and for the purposes aforesaid, to make
and oxoeuto all necessary deeds and instnmuuits of sale and otherwise : and no pur-

chast‘r at any sucli sale, shall be bound to see or tmquire whether* default in pa.;vnnent

lias ]>een made by the said A. B., or whether any money remains due on this security;

.and the receipt in wi-iting of the said or ot her authorized Officer for the pur-

chase-money <»f tli(‘ premises sold shall be a good discharge to the purchaser, and it is

hereby agre*od that the ‘said Secretary of State in Council, his successors, or assigns,

shall hold th(* moneys to arise from any sueh sale as aforesaid, upon trust, in the first

plaC 4\ to pay all exp<mscs in any wis*.* incident to such sale or siilcs, or the exercise of

the afovcsairl power, and in the next place, to apply such moneys in, or towards, satis-

faetiun of what may, lV»r the time heili", be duo upon the security of those presents,

and then, in ti-nst, to pay the surplus, (if any), to the said A. B., his heirs, represent-

atives, or assigns. In witness whereof, tlie said A. B. ha-s hoi’eunto sot his hand and
seal this

t IToto enter the tenth year from
the (late of bale.

day of one thousand eight hundred and sixty

Signed, Sealed, and Delivered.

N. lb—Tlio noto to Torm E is applicable to this endorsemeut.

FORM a
[See Section IV, Clause 8.]

To he mrfomvl on hath parh of Form D rn cases where ihe grant has not been

snrvegeiJ, and where the whole. jmrehase~mone?/ is not paid at the time of

sale, but is secured as jirorided by Section 7/ ,
Clouse 7.

Whereas, on the occasion of the grant wiMiin-m(?ntioned, the exjict area of the
waste lands sold had not been ascertained by Biu*vey, and

t As the ('.aso may bo. moj*oov<n% onc-ictithl^ only of the estimated purchase
money within-niontiomid was paid by the within-named

A. B., and it was agreed that th(^ excess, if any, of the actual area which, on a suiwcy

hy the Officers of Government, should be found to exist over the estimated area within-

in<‘nti(»ned, should be paid for at t)io within rate, and that the balance of purchase

money should bo paid by such instalments, with interest, ifs arc hereinafter mentioned

and that the whole should he secured as heroiniifter provided. Now THESE presents
witnesa that, in consii Ioration of the. premises, the said A. B. doth, for himself, his

lu'irs, and representatives, covenant with the Secretary of State for India in Council,

his siK'eessors, and assigns, I’orthwith, after the said suiwey shall have been completed,

(
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. * Tho sum piiil for pstimatoil valiio

loss the 1st instalment paid down.

t As the ease may be.

t Here enter the tenth year from
the dale of the sale.

on domand, to pay into the treasury of the of the excess, if any,

of the value, ;it, tlio rate of per aerc. of tho actual area found, on sui li

survey, as aforesaid, to exist <»v<'r and above the sum of Rupees
within-mentioned, and further to pay into the said trea-

sury the Slim of Rupees* bein^ tho reiiuiiniii."

niiu‘-t(jnthst of the estimated pnrehase-money of tin?

witliiii lands, at thei*ato aforesaid, in such instalment

s

tliat tho entire .amount of tln‘ said residue, or R.iip*.*es

shfill be so paid on or before the l.5th day of

M.ay 1 SJ and .also, i )n < »r 1 )efi u’o tlie 1 ol h day of May,
in eacli interinediaie year, to pjiy into the said treasury, intiavst, at the rate of ten p(.‘r

cent, per a.innim, on the balance of the principal siiiii up t<» that time, remaininjj due:

.and, incrmsiderjit ion ol' tlie premises, the said A. B. doth hereby j^rantandcoiilirm to tho

said Seeretary of State in (h»iineil, his snooi'-ssors, audassij^ns, the whole of the witliiii-

nienti<)iic‘d Jaiids and |u-(.*tiiises as, and hy way of, .security for the money.s here.iii]>eroni

coveniinted to })o paid. Puovideo that, if default shall madi> in payment of the

interest falliiu^ due as aforesaid, at the time and in manner liercinlujlVu’e appointed, tli<^

balanee of tin* whoh‘ iuir<‘lia.so-inoney of tho said Lind, toc^<*t]uT wdth t]u^ intert'.'st then

remaining unpaid, s lull 1, at once, become duo and payable; and, on a-ny sum beconi-

iiii; fi(» due, or (or the rt*a.li/alioii of any sum remaining due on the loth May iSj;

jilbresaid, or in didault <*f payment, on demand, of llie excess value after survey, over

the estimated valiu‘ withiu-ui' iitionod, a<*eonlinf^ to the ahu’c'said eovenant, it shall be

lawful tor the said Seendary of State in Council, his succi'ssors, or a,ssi<fnri, actiu:^

ihroui'h the r>r the Distriet in which the said laud is situate, or otli'U’

authorized Otrieer. foriliwith, and without further eonscut <d, oniotiee to. the said A. !».,

or any iicrsoii I'hiiminLf throuq-li him, t<» s<‘ll the witliin-numt iom^l laud, or any part

llieivof, by pnbli«* a.iu*t ion, in one or more Jots, with lull power to buy in the said

premises, or any part thereof, at any such stile, and to residl tlm same, without heiii^*

r<*spousible for loss thei-eb}', au<l, for tin* puiposes aforesaid, t<» mak(‘ and exerub* all

liee«*.ssa.ry iiistriimeuts of sale and otluTwise: and no pureliaser at any siwli sah*

shall bo lunind to see or enrjuiro whether default, in payment has been made by the

said A. B., (u* wliether any money remains due on tliis seeunty ; and the re<*eipt in

writin.Lf of the said ,oroilnT authorized (Mlieer, f')!* the ])nreliase.money
of tlu.‘ piTunisi's sold, shall be a discharge to tlio juiiv. baser ; and it is lu'rehy

ii^nvi'd that the sai<l Se'*rctary of Slate in Coiineil sluill hold the moneys t<> aris»* IVoui

any siieli sah^ as aforesaid, iijmiu trust topay all expenses of, or ineid«‘iit tt), sneli sal** or
sales, or tin* exercise of the aforesaid power, and then to a]»j»ly siu-h iiioTnys iit, or
towards, satislaetion of whabiver sum may be re.mainine- nn]»aid by the said A. !>., iii

respect of the pnT<*hase ol‘ the sa.i«l lands, t<»|L:ether with inleresi at the rale aforesaid,

.‘iml tlien in trust to pay tin* surplu.s lif any), to tin* sai<l A. !».. Ids heirs, iviii".--

sentat.ives, or assi;;’ns. In witness whereof, tin* sai«l A. T>. has Iiereuiib* set his Jiand
and seal thir day of

<»ne thousand eiylit hundred and sixty

Sij^ned, Sealed, and Delivered.

Js. U, - Tlir iidlp fo Form E is .niiiilir.'il lr- to nili>rncnicnt.

FORM H.

[See Section IV, Clause S.

J

For rcJewijl'tnn of Land llcccnne.

The Seeretary of State for India in Couneil, in cfuisideration of tlie sum of

I Riipci'S paid by A. B. into the hands (»f the

Count orpirt of Ibis will bn f . i n j

r\niMin*il }ty till? luirL-haHL'r ou V'^’’ 'JPPOars hy tie* re<*4'i]>t.

piipt'r. hereupon endorsed, m?f7. of aurh ftn lltrr fnntis, in hr

hy Ihr. mi id A. npini a mirvey^ hvrvinnftcr mcniitnud

,
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sludl hcfound to he the true value at the rate of Rs. mr acre of the actual area corti^

prised in the tjrant)^ doth hy tliosu presents act^ult, release, and for ever discliarge,

all that laud cethn-iiied to contain feoiisistmc: ofl*

vej
‘ at

, and bounded
b«.‘ing parcel of

a. grant, formerly waste, heretofore made to which said lands
arc, hereafter, to he survetjed and Pleasured hy persons authorised hy Gocernment in that
heludf, from the payuient, from henceforth, of all Government land revi*nno accruing, or,

wliich, but for these .presents, would have accrued, in respect of tlie said land hereby
reJ eased, or any part tliereof, and to the intent that tlie same land may hereafter bo
Jield by the owinu's thereof, for tln‘ time being, for ever freed of all (Toverumeiit hind
revenue, but subject to all general taxes, and local rati*s now, or hereafter to be, im- .

j'osed by law in respect tln*reof, and to all elaiius of the Govemmeiit of India, or
Govtumment of Bengal in respect of such land, other than claims of Government laud

In witness whereof, C. D., Esq., of tlio

District of for the time being, under authority of, the llon'blo

Lioiitcnant-Govcrnor of Bengal, (aeting in the premises for, and on behalf of the
said 8i‘(‘retary of State in Council), has herrainto set his hand ainj seal this

day of
.

one thousand eight hundred and sixty

Signed, Sealed, and Delivered.

NoiiJ. -The wurdci iu thiiS Jecil iu italics to be iiisortcil, only if the laml has not becu surveyed.

FORM 1.
»

[Sek Section IV, Clause 8.]

To be enilorml on both of lovm ll In cam whiro the whole commafatIon

moiicp its nvl paid at the time of redemplivny but is sccui'cd.

Whereas, on tin* redemption of the within-mention(.‘d Gov«*nimciit land revenue

* As the case may be.
oue-teuth* only <if the eoiiimutatioii or eoiisideratioii

nioiioy.witliin'mentioned, was paid by the \vilhiii-naim.‘d

A. B.. Jiiid it wis agrc<*d that tlie residue tbiTeof should be paid by su< h instalments,

wil ll interest, as are hereinafter mentioned, such payment to be seenred to the
Secretary of State in (M»nncil as lien*inafler provided; NuW these presents witness
lliat, ill ciuisiileratioii of the premises, the said A. B. doth grant and confirm unto the
said Se«‘ retary of State inConneil tin* wilhin-nicntioiied lamls, with the appurtenances,

and all hem’tit and advantages thereto belonging: t(» liold the same uiit-o the saiil

Secretary of State in Couiieil, his siiceessor.s, and assigns, by way of security for the

snni of Rupees , being the residue of the said commutation money,
and the said A. B..for himself, his heirs, «*xeeiit<.)rs, administrators, and representatives,

doth lieveby eoveiiant with the said Seer4*tary of State in Council, Jiis successors,

ainl assigns, to pay the said residue, or sum of Rupees , into the treasury

of the of in instalnn*nts such that the entire amount of the

said ri'siduc, or Rupees , shall he so paid on or Ixffore the 15th of May
ISf ;

and als<», on or before the 15th May in each inter-

nt I'l V’ r‘''T. mediate year, tivpay into the said treasury interest at the
iL iato aat.

of tell pel* cent, per annum, on the balaiioc of the

principal sum up to that time remaining due; Provided that, if default shall he made
in i»aymeiit of the interest falliiig due, at the time, and in manner hercdiihefore ap-

pointed, the halun(.e then unpaid of the whole commutation money, or sum of Rupees

, at which the said Govoi-nmeiit laud revenue was ledeemotl, together with

the interest then remaining unpaid, shall, at once, become due and payable
; and, on

any sum becoming so due, or for the realization of anyqjart of the purchase-money
remaining due on the 15th May 181 aforesaid, it shall

% Naiuo the Icnih year. huwM ibr the suid Seoretuvy of Stat^ in Council, hi-i

Micccssoi-s, or assigns, acting through the of District in which the

Said land is situate, or other authorized Olliecr, forthwith, and without lurther consent
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of, or notice to, tlie said A. B., liis lieirs, representatives, or assigns, to sell the within-
mentioned land, or any part thereof, by public auction, in one or more lots, with full

power to buy in the said premises, or any pai-t thereof, at any such sale, and to resell

the same, without being responsible for loss thereby, and, for the purposes aforesaid,

to make and execute all necessai*y deeds and instruments of sale and otherwise : and
no purchaser, at any such sale, shall be bound to see or enquire whether default in
payment has been made by the said A. B., or whether any money remains due on this
security ; and the receipt in ^mting of the said •

. or other authorized
Officer for the purchase-money of the premises sold shall be a good discharge to the
purchaser

; and it is hereby agreed that the said Secretary of State in Council, his
successors, or assigns, shall held the moneys to arise from any slieh sale as aforesaid,

upon trust, in the first phice, to pay all expenses in any wise incident to such sale or
sales, or the exercise of the aforesaid power, and in the next place, to apply such
moneys in, or towards, satisfaction of what may, for the time being, be due upon the
security of these presents, and then, in trust to pay the surplus (if any), to the said
A. B., .his heirs, representatives, or assigns. In witness whereof, the said A. B. haa
hereunto set his hand and seal this day of
one thousand eight hundred .and sixty

Signed, Scaled, and Delivered.

N, B.—The noto to Form E is applicable to this endorsement.

FORM K.

To he endorsed on loth parts of Form II when the land has not been surveyed,

Whekeas on the occasion of the grant within made, the exact area of the waste
Lands sold had not been finally ascei*taimid by survey, and it was therefore agreed that
tlie excess, if any, of tjio exact area whicli, on a survey by the Officers of Government,
should be found to exist over the estimated area witliin-mentioned should be paid for
at the within rate, and in the mean time should be secured as hereinafter provided.

Now THESE PRESENTS witncss that, in consideration of the premises, the within-
named do • for
heirs, executors, and administrators, covenant with the Secretary of State for India in
Oouncil and his successors, to pay, on demand, after the said survey shall have been
completed, into the Ti’easury of the
the excess, if any, of the value at the rate of Rupees
per acre of the actual area found on such survey to exist over and above the sum of

within-mentioned.

And, in consideration of the premises, the said

do hereby grant and
convey to the said Secretary of State in Council and his successors the whole of tlie

within-mentioned lands and promises as, and by way of, sccuidty for the monies herein-
before covenanted to be paid.

Provided that, if default sh.all be made in payment thereof according to the said
covenant, it shall be lawful for the said Secretary of State in Council and his suc-
cessors acting through the said

, or other authorized Officer, forthwith, and without further consent of, or
notice to, the said

or any person claiming through
to sell the within-mentioned land, or any part thereof, by public auction, in one or
more lots, with full power to buy in the said premises, or tmy pai*t thereof, at any such
sale, and to re-sell the same, without being responsible for loss thereby, and, for the
purposes aforesaid, to make and execute all necessary instruments of sale and other-
wise

; and no purchaser at any such sale shall bo bound to see or enquire whether
default in payment has been made by the said

, , or whether any money remains due on
this security : and the receipt of the said

, or other authorized Officer, for the purchase-money of the
premises sold shall be a good discharge to the purchaser : and it is hereby agreed that
the said Secretary of State in Council shall hold the proceeds cf the sale upon trust

( 361 )
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to pay all expenses of, or incident to, such sale or sales, or the exercise of the aforesaid
power, and then to apply such monies in or towards satisfaction of what may be due
upon the security of these presents, and then, in trust, to pay the sui'plus "(if any) to
the said • heirs, representatives,

or assigns. And, in consideration of the promises, the said Secretary of State for India
in Council, for himself and his successors, doth hereby covenant with the said

heirs and assigns; that if, upon the survey
hereinbefore mentioned, it shall be found that the exact area of hind within-mentioned
was over-estimated, he will remy to the said

heirs or assigns the sum of Rupees * for each and every acre
in excess of the said real area ; and further, that when the exact area of the said

lander shall have been so ascertained, in manner aforesaid, and the excess payment at.

the rate aforesaid, if any, paid or refunded as the case may be, a new grant thereof in
fee sin^ple shall be made to the said

heirs or assigns (if required) by or on be-

half of the said Secretary of State for India in Council.

In Witness whereof, the said ^

and the
of acting on behalf of the Secretaiy of

State for India, under the authority of the Government of Bengal, have hereunto set

their respective hands and seals this day of

one thousand eight hundred and sixty

Signed, Sealed, and Delivered
by the said

in the presence of

N. B.—The note to Form E applicable to thia endorsement.

( ^65 )
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APPENDIX B.

[See Section VI, Clause 2.]

Tithlos nhowhig the amoioit to he paid for tha reJchiptlon of the future Laud

Revenue of (Jrnuts of WaHe Lami in the ISiiudurOau^, and In Aanaui, Cacliar,

or Sglliet, in aug Year during the currcucg of the Grunts,

PAIIT 1.

Siindarban Grants.

Conditions as to Rea'enuje.

l?»*nt-fn'c trrm, 20 yojir«.

IvovjMiUf i'nmi lilst to li'itli year, ^ anna
h’rvenue I'nnu Hist to lotli year, 1 anna

, lifVi'iiue from -list to 50tli year, li anna
]L‘Vi*imc IVoni Tilat in perjwtiiity, 2 annas

(Jranl dalrs from tin* date of the Pottali.

Amoi nt to ue paid.

For every Itnpee of permanently assessed revcmie. i. c-, of the

liii/he-sL revenue pavahle in any year after the 50th.

1 2

Its A P. Its. A . P.

'I’o tlie end «)f the sixtoenlll year 8-H H 14. 2 •835937 0 13 5

In 11 le 17t,li year D-MODbf; 9 2 .3 •85r>lMiO 0 13 9

Ihth l)-59.sull. *) 9 7 •S99814 0 14 5

ItMh ]0077!)1J< 10 1 3 •9 11801. l> 15 ->

2<»th ,, lUoSISl 10 9 -t- '*99201 [ 0 15 In

21st ll-iJOlMH 11 1 9 i*oiu;i7 1 0 8
22nd ll'lldlld 11 0 8 I*n7ii292 1 1 1

2:hd H*7372(;s 11 11 10 Mon:w;s 1 1 7

2 nil 12-074131 12 1 2 1*13195 1 2 1

2r)l.h 9* I2127S38 12 0 10 1*105.11 1
‘> 8

2('iih 12*79923 12 12 9 1*199928 1 3 2
271 h 13-IS9191 13 3 0 1-23K4.S7 1 3 10

2sth 13-598051 13 9 7 1*271871 1 1 5

21Hh J9
1 1*028581. 1 1 0 5 1*.T1518 1 5 1

:;oih 11*180013 11 7 8 1*35750*2 1 5 9
•dlst »» 1 1*95101 t 14 15 3 1*401939 1 0 5

yjnd 15*201711 15 3 3 1*125101 1 0 10

;i:.hd 15*li;|.S 15 7 5 1*419511 1 7 2
:nth 15*73189 15 11 9 11751 10 1 7 8
.‘iritii 18*021 b31 10 0 4 1 502028 1 8 0
.'ICth 18*322718 10 5 2 1*530255 1 8 0
yrth it 1G*(338852 10 10 3 1 -no! *892 1 8 11

ysth it l(>*9707y5 10 15 0 1*591011 1 9 5
31)1 h it

17*319331 17 5 1 1 *02.^088 1 10 0
4(»th a 17*085301 17 11 0 1.057998 1 10 0
41.st a 18*0i >9500 18 1 1 1*094022 1 11 1

42nd a 18*223041 18 3 7 l-7oStl 1 ll 1
43rd it

18*38414)7 18 0 2 1.723519 1 11 7
4Uh it

18*553407 18 8 10 1*739382 1 11 10
45t.h. it 18*731077 18 11 8 1*750039 1 12 1

4f)th it 18*917031 18 14 8 1*773528 1 12 5

47lh it
19*113512 19 1 10 1*791892 1 12 8

48th it
• 19*319188 19 5 1 1*811171 1 13 0

49th n 19*53514.7 19 8 7 1*831 12 1 13 1

noth 19-701900 19 12 2 l*8r)2t)79 1 13 8
51st and for ever 20 20 0 0 1*875 1 1 i 0

(
306 )

For every laVla'i of hind;

(^»-ross area,' witliout

dednetion on any aeeoinit.)

per laglwi of :ii|narft yards: revenue t.<r

be ealenlated upon tliroe »puirtcrs of the

gross area only.
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APPENDIX B.

Part IT.

Assam, CacJiar, and Grants,

Conditions as to Revenue.

Rpiit-froe term, l.> yours.

IVom intli to iiotli years, 3 rtnnns per aorc: rovomio to he onloululed upon
Itrvrmu* from !i(>t.h in perjictnity,- 6 :innus ) tliree quartrrs «1‘ the ^ro.ss area only.

(Jraiit diitos IVom the jlate ol' tlie “ Aiulnuma*’ or “ l)uL*d*yLviiijj possession.’*

Amount to in-] paid.

Pur every iiere of and

I'or every Kupee of iieriniinenlly ass(‘ssed Revenue. (_:,u*Mss area, ivillldlll v''V
dediietimi wlialevi >V-

1 2

Rs. A. Rs A. I*.

Telh. end (if 1 lu' third year... K‘S 8 It 2 .
2-.'. 2 S (1

Ill (III ‘ llh year H-iisris72 8 15 ‘J 2*527558 0 S 5
elh '

„ Id [i 7 1) 2*353! 130 2 10 t;

Jill ,,
n-‘mso27 it 1 t 0 2*7Si;(;32 2 12 7

71 h ]olo;u*.28 ]u 0 5 2*025003 2 1 I- 10

sill „ ] n-U2:{(» 11) It t) 3072202 3 1 2
lull ll-4<;n7H 11 7 () ,‘iE2 ii’iSTti 3 3 7

luih „ .12 0 S 3-3S717 3 (i 2
mil l^iiiT) l:i2 12 10 t a*5:-.052.‘^ 3 S 11

J 3*277701. i:j t 5 3*73 135

1

3 11 0

1* J3th „ l.'h'.UlASl) 1.4 15 1 3*02H '73 3 It !>

mil „ 1 4 (;3.s(;r,i» • 1

1

. ]o 3 ••1.1 17120 t 1 10

l.Mh ir»;*,7Ui;o2
j

ir> 15 jl 4*;t22!)S2 -t 5 2
Kilh llii;i!M32

j

10 2 3 .ir)30l3 4 . S 8

J7ih ,,
i(;*iii;o«!i

1

i»; 7 2 4*025102 1 10 0

isih „ P5 7f/.'*!3!H
:

Id 12 1 4‘710I1 ‘

-t U r>

iPlh „ 17 inr,.sii.
;

37 1 1) •1*811202 1 13 0

lililll „ I7i()2ir>|. 17 7 r» 1*01123 4 It 7

lil-l. „ 1 J 7'''3.'>-dl 17 13 t 5*01010.8 5 0 3

‘J'Jiid „ 1s-227o*_M IS 3 s 5 120351 5 0 0

LMrd „ js-t;:{su7r, IS lo 3 5*2 120 13 '

i

5 3 10

lilili i;r"7n2‘.>r) 11 ) 1 1 r»*3t 13521 1 5 5 10

iir.iii ,, 11 {.soli in 8 5
1

5* !!• 1 07 1

i

7 lo

„ and ler ever .. 20 20 0 0 5*025
!

lo 0

APIM-NDJX V.

Miurfi lU .ln.suni.

Tli-‘ Depniy (h)nmiissi.niers of tin- T')ist ri<'ts of A.ssaiii hav.- Imwii nnilmrizod to

iiialv -iMiits nl'‘tlh> pn)priolary ri.L;-l»ts nl’ O'o\eniiin-iil in (.!')al Miin-s, upon tlieioIJowiii.^

terms: -

1.^/. -Tlio urea of a. .sinyh? i^rani is not, to exceed oiio square mile, or HIO ueros.

— Tlvery upq^iieant lor tli«^ ^n-ant of a (^^al^ TMiiie is t^') specify the spot

:il \\ lii<‘h he jirnjioses eninmeiioe n]>erat i<»ns, and undertake lint 1o eNteiid liis opiM'ji-

li.)ns I'eymul tmi- sifi'ttrf' ifttnlx, iiieludiiii,^ that i-ip*)!. until the la.uinduries of his

^r:mt li:i v*' 1 ie<‘ii :nil horital i ve]y sell led.

(
•>'!/

)
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^rdly .—The terminal boundaries of cacb grant arc to be lines at right angles to
the strike of the rocks. The precise situation of these terminal lines is to be fixed by
the Deputy Commissioner, after the grant has been surveyed, at his absolute discre-

tion, subject only to an appeal to the Commissioner of Assam.

4thly .—Until the boundaidcs of a grant are finally determined, no grant will be
made of any mine involving operations within one mile of the spot on which the first

grantee commenced operations.

iyihhj .—^The grants are to be, for the present, rent-free; but, from the date of the
completion of the survey and demarcation of a grant, an annual surface rent of six

annas per acre will be imposed.
' , . ^

Gthly .—As soon as an application "for a grant is reCftived, it is to be advertised
.by the Deputy Commission<?r for the period of one month, in the form hereunto
annexed ; and if, within that time, any other aj)plication is made for the same grant, tJio

grant will bo offered for sale by public auction, subject to the conditions imposed by
those Rules.

7thJy.—If hand fide mining operations arc not actually commenced within two
years from the date of a grant, or if, at any time, such operations cr*aao for a pori(jd

of Jive years, the grant will bo forfeited, and all right and title of the grantee in it

will abs(.>lutely cease and determine.

Stilly .—Nothing in those Rules sh.all be considered to bhnit the right of the Legis-
lature to impose any regulations for the working of Coal Mines in Assam which
it may consider desirable.

Forj/i of Adverthemeni referred to in Condition 0.

Whereas A. R. has made application to this Oflice under the Notification of the
Board of Revenue, <lat<.*d lilsb May IHdb, published at page 1^55 of the Calcutta
Gazi'Hc for I8<)b, for 'the grant of the tract of land situate within the boundarit*s
hereunto annexerl, and estimated to contain acres, for the purpose* of
<)pening a Coal Miin* :—Notification is hereby made tluit, unless any other application
is received for the same land on or before the* ,

the grant will lx* made to the said A. B. upon the tiuans pn‘seribed in the aforesaid
Notification. Should .any other application bo revived brjnr<* the said date, the grant
will be olFt‘.r<*d to publie oouipetition uijon the terms set forth on the Gtli condition t)f

the said Notification.

Ilorc enter a date not loss than one caleudur month from the lUile of the advertisement.

( 868
)







I isr D E X.
Note.— T êrMoewZar words are spelt, heret ihrongltovl the hook,.on OilchriH^o spsiem.

Abatements of Revenue require Board's sanction

Causes to be carefully stated in the application

Abolition op Ofpice.' Pension may be had without medicar certificate

Intermediate teitipoT^ry employ counts as service ...

Absence, leave op, to Government Pleaders ..

To Covenanted and Unc^enantcd Executive officers

Mode of application by mbordinate Executive Officer
’ How to be forwarded to Government ...

Commissioner, recommending leave, must suggest arrangements
Casual leave

Sick allowance to peons ...

Registers to be kept
Returns to bo made
in the iNTEiuoB, ON TOUE. Report of arrangements to Comm

stoner

Nature of arrangements...

From illness
Accounts

—

of receipts and disbursements in Government suits

And of collections of dues
To be kept in public distillery

Of Land Revenue kept by Board
Return to enable them to do so

Forest and Miscellaneous Land Revenue ... •

Accountant General. Monthly Return of loaves of absence to be sent to

Note of savings, and of discontinuance of estubliahment to

—

Death of pensioner to bo reported to

—

And transfer of pepsions

Has power to sanction refunds of current deposits ...

To fix fees for Waste Land transfer receipts

Accrktion (See Alluvion and Settlement).
Acquisition of Land (to Arbitration, Award, and Railway).

Consideration for private rights enjoined

CerUficate required that this has been attended to ...

Cost of land to be estimated, preliminarily

By, or in concert with, the Collector ...

Government will sanction when issuing the Declaration

Directions for the Declaration

Powers of Assistant or Deputy Collector

Land to be marked and measured, and notico issued ...

Enquiry as to conflicting claims

Deputy Collector to estimate compensation

Possession when to be taken
Mode of payment. Collector's order as to—may be amended
Remission not, ordinarily, to bo allowed

Rules for its ealculatjon when allowed ...

And for its capitalization

Payment to bo made immediately ...

Without any reference, except under special circumstances

Personal responsibility for this

Supply of funds ...

Responsibility for regularity of proceedings

Surrender of securities upon order of Court
Order of investment may be recalled ...

Procedure when police lands are taken
Calculation of interest ... ... ...»
Interest not ordinarily expected
Costs ••• .1. •••

Tabular Return of proceedings

Its form ...

Report, particulars that it is to contain

[Section or
Clause. Paso.

VII 153
3 2GI
7 1G4

11 165
25, 29 36, 40

1 123
2 123
7

.
377

•

3 123
4 .123

5 *124

r> 121.

121.

1 160
11. 3 173

2 360
24 39
12 43
40 70

XIV. 1 155
2 lo!i

9 155
7 121

5, 6 127
8 167

vir, i 168
12 1K9

357

4
2
1 2

m.i 2
IV, 1 3

2 3
3 3
8 5
1 6
2 6
3 G

6
1 7
2 7
3 7
4 7
5 7
G 7
7 7
8 8

IX, 1 8
2 8
3 8
1 10

App. 13
2 10
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Acquisition OF Land.— .) . . / .,»-

Bill for Board’s coDiiternignaturc ... Vv..

Its form ... ... «... ...
'

Appropriations to be registered in Register A. ... ;
Andin Registration Offices ... ... .

Acre (iSSee Area) its measure ... ... - ...

Pole for acres

Conversion Tables, acres arid bfghas ... ... .
•

Addresses, complimentary, forbidden

Adjournment of case to be for as short time as possible ...

Cause to be publicly stated ... ...

Adjournment list to be published ... ...

Ofjudgment ... ...

Adjudication of excise penalties by Magistrate

Adjustment of accounts (See Irrecoverable). ,
. Of rents in Settlement ...

Of rights of cultivators in ditto

Administration. Certificate of—need not be insisted upon in certain cases...

Administration Report. Instructions for its prcx>aration ...

Sub-divisional

Adm-un-nisuan (See Missino Village).

Advance, Standing, for petty contingencies

ADVERTir<EMENT of sale of Government estate ill Gazette

And, after sale, locally ...

Of sale for arrears of revenue

Of sale of waste land

Advocate General how to be consulted

Auents (See Revenue Agents).
The distinction «botweon the authorized agents of the Rent Laws

and inukhtars

MukhtAr requires power of attorney ...

Authorized agent does not and need not be enrolled...

He is the alter ego of his principal

Absent plaintiff must be represented by authorized agent
Mukhtar is not enough . .

Ageut need not, himself, have personal knowledge ...

Altpore Jail Press. All Government printing to be done there

Allowances (See Absence, House Rent, Personal Allowance, and
Travelling Allowance).

Alluvion (Resumed) to be settled with owner of parent estate

And either incorporated, or separately assessed

Incorporation requires Board's sanction

Boundaries to be marked
When it is an increment to a dependent tenure
When it is an island

Allowance for expenses to be carefully paid
Term of settlement

Instructions for survey of—
Amla (See Ministerial Officers).

AMIN (See Measurement, Schedule, Settlement, and Survey).
Adapted Rules for employment on local enquiry
Instructions to be precise

Particulars of enquiry to be fixed

Date must be fixed by amin
Attestation of plans and reports

Fees to be paid

How to be calculated ... ...

Costs besides fees

Their appropriation

Stationery and apparatus

Amfns to be rarely employed
Entitled only to travelling allowance besides their salary

Returns prescribed ....
Animals (See Weld Animals).
Annulment of farm j procedure ...

Section or
Clause.

Paae.

8
App.

4

10
16

11
6

.
11

3 272
10 273
a

i

' 274
12 117
11 192

. 12 192
13 192
14 102

mm ' 113

19 276

Hul 279nnn 187
1

VII 260
13 262

9, 10 17G
10 1*18

.10 149
III 266
11 351
2 188

1 231
2 234
3 235
4 235
5 235
5 235
6 235

20 IGl

4 233
6 283

VIII 153
6 283
7 283
8 283
9 284

11 284
2 322

1 236
2

1

236
3

1

237
4 237
6 237
6 237
7 237
8 237
9 237
10 237
11 237
12 238
:13 238

4 287

11
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Appabatus fop mdMurement
Of tho Szdne Department *

...

Affsal in Government Bait; Government Pleader's part
Collector’s duty '

...

Tn Privy Council oases, Legal Remembrancer to select papers
TO BoABD.—General powers of Board
To be of the nature of special appeal. Procedure ...

Limitation of onemonth...
Commissioner's not to forward irregular appeals

Commissioners report npon—
* In division cases '

...

One Member of Board will not reverse... ...

TO CoMMisaioVEBS. Limitation of ...

UNDEB THE Beht Laws in execution cases

No appeal from interlocutory order ... ...

Nor ill specific performance decrees

Nor frbin order of imprisonment of tlio person
Procedure in appeal against sale of movablo properly
And of under-tenures for tlieir own arrears

No appeal in sale of Houses or Builuinqs
Procedure in appeal against sale of under-tcuurcs for other arrears

And df estates

Claim to attached property
No appeal upon the merits
Powert of revision by executive anthorities

Deputy Collectors not to try appeals without Cominlsdioncr's sanctior

8tamp on appeals under the Rent Laws
IN SuBVET cases

ArPtiCATiOH—for increased establishineiits ... ... , .„

Stamp on—under the Rent Laws
For aid in distraint

To Civil Court anent minor
For waste lands

Aitointment

—

of Governmeut Pleaders in District Court

Ditto ditto iu High Court

Of apprentices ... ... ...

Of ininisterial officers

By examination
Acting appointment disapproved

Of Deputy Collector's establishment ...

ArrEENTiCES, their appointment ...

Government Rules for this ... »...

AitBlTKATiOH under Act VI of 1857 to he avoided
.

•••

Not to be resorted to by Deputy without consulting Collector

To be confined to those interests coiieeruiiig which there is dispute

Deputy Collector to nominate arbitrators

Rank of Government arbitrator

Third arbitrator not to bo public officer

Agent to appear before single arbitrator

Collector to charge arbitrators

To apportion compensation

Requires consent of parties

Fees how to be fixed

Fees to Governmeut Officers

In survey boundary disputes

A WEA to be shown, in Returns, in acres

Aebeabs op Revenue {See Sale).

Due before division of an estate

And pending division ....

Other processes for the recovery of— ...

Of farmers (See Fabmers). •

Of wards* estate

Of waste land purchases

Of Political Pensions

Of Service Pensions' ...

Section 01
Psffe.Clause.

V ao : 27;5

80 -AS
8. a 34

13. 13 38
17 43.

1 190
2 190
3 190
4 190
5 190

III, 1 . 52
6 190

L 7 191
1 21.0*

2 210
3 210
4 • 240
5 241
6 211
7 241
8 241
9 241
10 241
11 241
12 241
13 212
5 234

VIll 3&i
8, 4 127

4 231
VI, 1 239

2 341
2 350

28 40
7 42
1 118
2 118
8 IIS
4 118

12 123
1 118

App. 128, 129
. 3 4
8 4
5 4
1 5

2 6
3 5
4 5
5 5
6 5
6 4

* 7 6
8 0
9 325
8 266

2,3 40
10 50

VIII 269

3,8 340, 341
11 355
3,4 162

3 166

Ill



INDEX.

Section oi

Clause.
Page.

ABTff. Spirit for use in (See Methylated Spibit).

Abs^m (See Coal Mines, Kedemptions, and Waste Lands).
AsbESBMENT (See Settlement).

Principles of

—

Importance of their correct application ....

Fallow lands to bo allowed for

No rack rents allowed ...
.

•••

Indirect advantages and disadvantages to be considered

North-West system only generally applicable ... •
,

...

3*rodnco no teat, but actual value and capabilities

Kents in kind not to be ineonsiderately abandoned ...

Minerals of existing mines only to be assessed

Local land measures, adjustment to

. Extract of schedule to be given to ryots

Of resumed dependent tenure
AsStrtance in distraint, application for—
Assistant Collkctoe, with the sanction of Commissioner, may act under

Act VI. of 1857
IJiit must be empowered by Board before he can award or api^oint

arbitrators ... ... ••...
To prepare Government Suits in which Collector has jurisdiction ...

Employment in the cold weather
•Supc*rviaion over

—

To examine Ttoturns

T*r«pariition for examma[tion
If Keturti VllI shows little work by Assistant, reason to be

explained
Assistant to Boaud, his routine powers
Assistant to Commisstoneh, bis routine powers
Attacued Estates (See Rate and Ketitun).

Law of attachment by Civil Courts ...

In case of intestacy ...

Ainl of DISPUTES
Mode of management ...

Farming illegal, except through manager
(Vlb;ctor*s duty
Surplus receipts, and their disposal

A UaelliJlCnt PENDING SUIT
Mode of management ... ... ...

Of LANDED PBOPEBTY OEDERED fob bale ...-
By Maoistbate to enforce process

Lapse to Government ...
•

Management of estates so attached ...

Magistrate cannot order Collector to attach laiuls in dispute

Salts of—for arrears

Under OBSOLETE laws
ATT.vt’iiViENT of farm discouraged
ATrALii.\ncNT, by sheriff, of money in Collector's hands
Attendance in Court to be punctual

Honrs of attendance in office fixed by Government ...

And register i)rescribed
Attestation of copies

Of am Lus returns and plans

Attorney. General powers of—their registry ...

Their effect limited

Payment of money under such power
Auction Pubohaser (See Sale).
Awabd under Act of 1857.

Its form ...

Is final

iCesort to arbitration to he avoided
Apportioning award can only be made by consent ...

No claim can be listened to after award
The form ...

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
2

4. 7
VI, 1

III, 1

1
20', 7

L 1

2
3

11

2
6
0

1

2
3
I

5
0
7

B
9
10
11
13
13
11.

15
16

3
3
20
3
4
8
5

7
8
9

V,1
2
3
e
7

App.

276
277
277
277
277
278
278
278
279

. 279
279

280, 281
239

2

2
30, -15

115
115
115
117

261
186
186

313
313
343
313
342
343
313
:U3
343
313
341.

314.

3 11.

3 1. 1.

314
31-1.

287
188
192
160
160
211
237
188
188
188

3
4
4
4
4
12
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INDEX. CBM

lUDsnAHX Tenuhb. Compenflation for loss of settlement of—
BAChaAGE, weight allowed to troops on the inarch
Bakshi may be appointed at charge of Process fund

May be employed to hold sales in execution
Bank oFt BengaIi. jS^curities of public oiKccrs to be lodged in^-i

Can be withdrawn by Board: only
Batwaea {See Division).

Benaees. Ward’s Institutionat— ...

Bengali {See VESNAdULAB and Gazette).
Bhang {See Sabzi)..

• Cultivation unrestricted
;
yet to be watched ...

•

So also preparation

BiOHA, the Bengal standard

Conversion tables into acres

Bills. Powers of drawing
Contingent {See Contingent Bills and Kate).

BiUiS OF Exchange. Stamp on— ...

BoAiin OP Revenue—

D

uties and powers in Government suits

Duties and powers, general, delegated by Government
Powers as appellate authority

One member will not reverse Commissioner’s order . .

.

Bond {See Seoueitt).
Removal of spirit, duty-free, under bond, for use in Calcutta
Or exportation by sea ...

Or for shiji’s stores ... ... ...

Or for manufacture of sugar or molasses

Or for use of Commissariat or Ordnance Departments
For removal of methylated spirit

Bohrowing, and Money Dealing, forbidden

BoUNUAKY of Districts and Frontiers in Survey
Bo '.’NDABY Disputes, in Division cases

In Settlement eases

In Waste Land cases ...

In Survey...

noUNDABY MAitKe, in Survey
Their nature

Their cost. .

Of Waste Lands
IlHEWETiY may be licensed

JjUdoet System.—

I

ts general object

Results expected

Estimates to be prepared

Form of District cstiinato

Due date ...

Comparison of estimates

.Explanation of ditlercnees

Form to be used

Expected actual receipts and dishurseincnts to be shown
Estimate of receipts of Land Revenue
Of Waste Lauds
Of Excise...

Of Interest

Grants lapse at close of year

No unsanctioned expenditure to ho budgetted.

Pensions not to be included

Acting allowances to be disregarded...

Whole salaries of officers employed in two Departments to bo shown

Contingencies—bow to be shown
Extra budget—form of application ... •••

Powers of Local (xovernment to vary grants

And of Board ... ... ••• •

Buildings {See Public Buildings).

lluLAniB. Provision for—in settlement
^

Bundle system of arrangement for English correspondence ...

Bundles of records {See Recobds).

Se(4ion a
Clause. Page.

10 188
5 335
9 200

V, 8 239
10 121
17 189

III, 2 342

0 108
2 108
3 273

11 274*

X, 3 31

308
V 13
8 1S3
1 190
6 190

3 no
t 61

10 62
17 62
21-
o

63

fi, 7
63
117

V 323
3 5.1

7—10 271
V. 2 355
VI 321,

7 318
](> 319
17 319

V, 1 3.55

7 108
I, 1 22

2 22
3 22

IL 1

2
3
4
5

(i 23
in, 1 23

2 23
3 23
4 23

IV, 1 23
2 23
3 23
4 23
5 23
6 24
V 21,

VI, 1 24
2 24

2 282
2 204



Cal] INDEX.

Calcutta. Bemoval of spirit, duty-free, for use in

Property or person in-—not to be accepted' as security

lledemption of holdings in ...

Service of processes in ... ... ... '

Ward’s Institution at

Camp Equipage (See Tent)'.

Canal {See Bailway).
Rules for classification of canal lands ...

Cancelmbnt of leases, powers of Collector

And of Commissioner ... ... — ' i..

Law and Rules ns to

'Cantonmeih?. E.xcise seizure in—^to be reported, by Police, to Commanding
Officer

* Collector is Member of Committee for valuing premises in

Bills to be submitted promptly
Cabbiage of Troops (See Tboops).
Cebtipicate of Sale of Government estate

Medical (See Pension).
Op Adminibtbation (See Administbation).
Of sale of estate for arrears of Revenue
Of stock of stamps

Chain. Measurement by
Chandu (See Madad).
Chabacter Reports confidential..,

.lustificatioii of this ...

Definite praise or blame will be communicated
Discretion reserved

Their form
Vacating ofricer*to leave memorandum

CnABAS (See yAuzi).

CiiEMisTBY. Spirit for uso in (See Methylated Spibit).

ChiNBTTRAU. Redcmxitioii of holdiligs in

Chita. Aimii’s—prescribed

CiWKiDAB. Provision for—in Settlement
(Tiouduary for supply of cairinge

Church plate to be received for custody in treasury

Circular Okdebs. Commissioners may not issue—without permission

Nor Collector ,,,

Form of Board’s
Attention to be paid to them
Vernacular version ... ... ... ...

Provision for additions to Rules
Rules to be quoted ; not Circulars

To be added to library

Civil Court. Appearance of Government in ...

Collector may not sell lands in e.\eciition of decree of—witliout

Government orders ...

Attachments by
Civil Court Amins (5ee Amin).
Claim (See Waste Lands).
Classipication of Districts (See Disteicts).

Of Records (See Records).
Clfrk (See Head Cleuk and Ministerial Ofpicebs).

Close Day (See Holiday).
Coal Mines in Assam ...

Coin. Uncurrent—its remittance to Calcutta ...

Counterfeit or plugged, found in remittance, to be destroyed

•Treasurer responsible for receiving snch ...

Short weight coin how to be received ...

Copper coin how far legal tender

Worn out copper coin to. be recalled ...

Discount for conversion of copper receipts by District receivers ...

Requires sanction of Board
Collectob to perform detailed duties occasionally

Ills general powers

Section or
Clause.

Page.

8 60
6 120
6 152

VIII 202
III, 1 311

App. 18
X, 1 154

2 164
1 '28G

6 113
6 160
7 160

18 149

VII, 3 268
6 303

1, a 272

117
9 117
10 117
11 117

7,8 360. 261
9 2G1

7 153
15 271.

2 2S3
9 33(;

XI, 5 31
J73
173

3 173
4 173
5 173
6 173
7 173
7 15S

6,6 33

6 26S
1 312

JO 357
20 30
21 30

XI, 3
XII, 1

31
33

2 32
a 32
4 33
6 32

11,4 171
IX, 2 180

VI







ISTDBX. COom

COUHISSABUT Dbpabtment. Removal of spirit under bond for use of
To supply carriages for troops *

...

CoMMissioN—to Governxnsmt pleaders on recovery of dnes in litigation

To Kdaiv and Record-keeper
To be distributed by Collector

Unauthorized— illegal -
'

Mode of caknlating pension with reference to

CoMMissiOKBB. His duties arid powers in Government suits...

His relation £o Legal Remembrancer ...

May revise order for .division of estate
' May not issue Circular Orders ... * ...

His powers in particular cases

Must forward appeals against his orders
If in order
Limitation of appeals to

To supervise proceedings of Rent Law Courts
His powers of revision of certain orders

Instmctlons for the preparation of his Abstract of Proceedings
To supervise survey

Commutation {See Conveesion and Redemption).
Compensation {See Acquisition).

To ousted proprietors of Bddshdhi tenures—Coinmr. may sanction

Competency. Officers to act upon their

ComplimentABY addresses forbidden

COMPBOMISE of litigation ... ... ...
’

Contingent Rills. Powers of Board and Commissioner to pass

To be sent, after countersignature, to Accountant General
Commissioner to prepare only one bill...

Classified estimates of contingent expenditure by Collector •

And by Commissioner ...

Their acceptance sufficient authority for payment ...

Letter not to accompany
Contbacts. GovernineiitT-how to be executed

Contbol. General powers of superior authorities

(\)NVEKSiON of vernacular into Biiglish letters

Of acres into bfghas, tables for

Coparcener {See Division).

Copper Coin {See Coin).

CopY of Cobbesponuence in Government suits may not be given

Of Documents in ditto, to Government, on plain paper

Of Division paper
Op Decree. Date of .signature and delivery to be noted

Of what documents to be given
Fees for plain writing ...

Fees for maps, Ac.

Instructions for copying maps
Register to be kept by copyists ••

Comparison of copies ...

Attestation of correctness

Of Commissioner's records

Stamp on copies in Rent Law proceedings

Of judgment and decbee—to be given gratis

Unautmenticated—to be given of papers in pending cases

COBBESPONDBNCE. Rules regarding

Form of letters and the mode of dispatch

Arrangement in envelopes

Reports to be complete in themselves ...

No letter to accompany bills

Nor applications for leave

Nor returns

Endotsemeni form to be used ... . • • •

Vernacular words prohibited

Correspondence t6 be in English
Signature to be legible ...

Registers to be kept of letters issued and received ...

Section or
Clause. Fago.

24 63
X 335

21, 13 35, 43
13

f 43
. 27 40
XI, 3 127

8 164^

III 41
IV, 4 41

2 48
1 173
7 181
1 190
4 -

. 190
T, 7 191

VII, 1 •239
12 2-1.1

in 257
XllI, 1 331

10 18S
n 181
12 117

9, 5 12, 44
1 175
2 175
3 175
4 176
5 176
0 176
5 177
4 . 188
4 181
2 232

App. 283

17 39
9 45

14 61
19 192
2 210
3 210
4 210

12 322
6 211
7 211
8 211
9 211
7 234

III, 3
1

285
IX, 4 203

V 176
1 176
2 177
3 177
5 177
7 i7r
9 178
11 178
12 178
13 .178
14 178
r .204

Vll



Cor] INDEX.

CORBESPOXDENCE.—

(

Continued).

Letters imd drafts to be tied in monthly bundles
Special arrangoment for Commissioner's Office

Current bundles ... ...

Multiplication of bundles to be avoided

Exceptional cuses ... ...

To be cautiously allowed
Arrangement on shelves. .

. ^
... ...

'

Costs {^See Fees).
'

Of registering memoranda of Eevenue Courts
Of Civil Court Aimn

* Of service of p^'oeessos {See Service).
In boundary cases in Survey

Co'xTNTRY Spirit {See Public Distillery).
Duty to be levied on fixed duty system, if possible ...

. License to distil

Pules applicable
.

Detail to consumers
Under license ... ... ...

Sujjpliea how to bo procured
Form of liceuse

Fees for license to be paid in advance ...

License authorises sale of both country spirit and rum
Hate of fee

Graduated feo

Special rule in this case limiting supplies

Its object...

Not applicable in other cases

Duration of pas*

Court op Wards {See Wards).
UiiKDTTuii {See Deceased).
Crops. Compensation to be paid for—if injured by troops encamping
Cultivator. Adjustment of rent of (5ce'

A

ssessment)
Currency NpxES. Receipt and issue

No pressure to be used ...

Not to be freely cashed, except in .some Districts

Indent.^

Small notes only will be supplied freely

Remittances of notes

Register in treasury

Notes to be issued in order
Abstract Office Register...

Systematic storing of notes

Dak {See Postage).
Dakhil Kiiarij {See Registration of Landed Puoperty).
Damages. Under the Rent Laws
Date. Whenever Native date is given, Christian date to bo added
Deceased State Creditors. Payment to heirs of

Declaration substituted for oath

Decree in Government suit

Its satisfaction or execution
Register of decrees in favor of Government
Commissioner may sanction satisfaction

Officer giving a decree is responsible for its prompt preparation

To enter date of signature and of delivery of copy ...

In Rent Suits is distinct from judgment
To be written in vernacular of the Court
Copy to be given to parties

If more than one copy is wanted, it must he paid for

Satisfaction of Rent-suit /lecree

Such decree to ho promptly executed ...

Defaulter, Revenue—Diet allowance to

At Waste Land sale

Dbeence of suit at private cost ... ... T.'.

Section or
Clause.

Page.

2 204
8 204
4 204
6 204
0 204
7 205

•
8, 2 205

5 198
8 237

12 .
335

X, 1 05
XI, 1 65

2 65
1 71
2 71
3 71
fi 71
6 71
7 71
8 71
y 73

10 73
11 73
12 73
13 73

in. 4
V 37
1 35

<1

7
iLO

35
8 36
9 36
10 3(>

6 213
a 160

XITI.l 187
2 116

7, 9 33, 37
12, 14 3 J-, 38

25 -40

HI. 3 4L
18 192
19 193
1 235
2 235
3 235
7 236
8 236
9 236
3 269
10 854

6, 11,

1

41,42,44

Vlll







CDef.

Deficisncy

-

of stamps to be reported
Delay. Responsibility for

Explanation of ... 'i.

***

Demabcatioj^ (See Sueyst). ... 7.
DEiiUKiiAeB—fees on service of processes ... ... 7

Charge on carriage for troops
DsPABTMEKTa. Distribution jof work of Collectors office into
Dependent Tenuseb in Government estates, their registry ... ...

And sub-divSnon
Their sale for arrears . ...

• In oenebal—their registry
Record of—by Collector ...

Resumed Rbnt-pbee (See Rent-fbee and Alluvion).
DEPoafr. Refund of current

And lapsed

For protection of estate from sale

How to be shown in accounts
By applicant for waste lands
By purchaser other than the applicant

Deputy Collectob (See Establishment, Examination, TBAVEj.LiNa
Allowance, &c).

His powers under Act VI of 1857
Native must not be put in charge of treasury unless be knows Eng-

lish ...

To prepare Government suits which Collector may hear
How to bo addressed ... ... ... ...

Prohibited from doing certain things ...

Supervision over
Not to be employed on trifling duties ... ... • ...

May fine under Act XX of 184<8

Commissioner may transfer for trial of Rent suit.-«;

Allowance for house-rent

May try rent appeals with Comm issiouor's sanction
^

If Return VIII shows little work by—reason to be explained

Destruction

—

of wild animals (See Wild Animals).
Of records (See Kecoeds).

Diet Allowance to revenue defaulter

To excise ofterider ... . ... •••

Djluvion Abatement Survey). .

Diuectou General of tho Post Office—Return to him concerning postage

stamps ...

Discount (See Copper Coin atid Stamps).
DisMiKiSAL of niiiiistoi'iul officer to be reported to Board

Distinguished from “removal”
Allowances to officers dismissed after suspension

Forfeits pension
Dispute. Attachment of land by Civil Court in ca.se of ...

Magistrate cannot order Collector to attach lands in...

Disttli.eby (See Public Distillery).

To be closed while European troops pass

For manuflicture of spirit in English method, under license

Deposit of security

Which may be appropriated for dues ...

Premises to be pledged ...

Premises to be secure ..•

Residence for preventive establishment

Which must be paid by distiller

Supervision of excise officers

List of utensils, &c. ...

Notice before distillation

And be^e discontinuance >.> *** •

Doty o^xciso officer

Spirit not to issue without pass ... •••

Penalty for distilling without license ...

And for removal without pass ••• •••

Section or
Clause. Pago,

6 805
9 m
5 257

II 317
19 201
11 330

in, 1 200
1, 1 147
2,3 147
12 244.

V 231
IX 212

12 I89r

13 189
1 . 208
2 2(iS

I. 2 351
IV, 4 353

nr, 1

X, 4 81
20

II, 1 115

2 115

3 H5
.j. ‘11«

5 no
6 no

7, 8 no
13 24.2

2 201

3 2G9
0 • 81

7 303

8 118

8 no
4 130
1 lot

IV, 3 312

14 344

8 55

1, 2 58
3 58
4 59
5

' 69
G 59
7 09
8 59
9 69
10 59
11 60
12 .60

is 60
14 60
4 108

VI, 1 112
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INDEX.

Distbiot BoirKi>ABixs in Survey ... .«•
'

Distbicts in which currency notes may freely issue
'

Classified for treasurer's pi^ ... ... i..

Ditto fbr standing advaucet on ao(^ant*of petty eapeiuDtare .i.

Distbict Road Fuvd. Bahmce of Improvement Fund to be transferred to . .

.

One per cent, on all settlements for ... ...

Dxstbaint. Sales after ... .. •%. #

Distbaibob wanting assistance must apply personally ... ..J

A single peon is to be sent *
... ...

This assistance not.to be given in execution of decree ‘ v-
- Procedure on complaint of resistance ... •.». ' •«.

'Division of Estates—preliminary enc][uiry as to impediment
Commissioner may revise order admitting to

.
Coparcener in specific share may have division

Procedure...

Intermingled estates cannot be divided ...

Cannot be refused on ground of arrears

Date of commencement '

Recovery of previous balances ... ... ...

To be carefully attended to and certified

Appointment of establishment
Authority for its retention

Discretion as to security from amitt

Estimate of expenses ... ... ... ...

To be notified to shareholders ... ... ...

And how realized ...

Recovery of arrears which accrue pending division ...

Commissioner may quash for illegality

Or, after legal proceedings, by consent

Procedure upon rent-free claim ... ....
Copies and stamps ... ... ...

Preparation of map of village broken up
Final payment of establishment
Record of objections ... /

Commissioner to submit report nitk appeal ... ...

Levy of fees

Entolment and registry of $ub*divisions

How to be shown on the roll ... • ...

Distribution of deeds
Possession to be given ...

Boun&ry dispute

Final report

Disposal of objections ...

Closure of proceedings ...

No delay allowed
How to be entered in registers and returns

Document. Reading ot; in court, to be attended to

Education (See Wabdb).
Eewal Jamabandi. Amfn’s prescribed

Elephants not to be borrowed for public service without Board’s permission

Embankment. Goverament sanction necessary before proceeding

^ Levy of cost of sluice, how to be determined
Recovery of expenditure on zamfnddry embankment
Adjustment of accounts... ... ... ...

Endobbxmxnt form to be adopted to save letters

English*—

C

oBiiESPONDENCx (See Cobbespondsnce).
fbr eonverting English letters Into vernacular ...

I^dmearare
ENHANCWBirr of rents of ryot^ at settlement ...

EnbolmAnt (See Revenue Ag^t).
EscsixATB belong to Government

Procedure for appropriation

Civil Courts cannot interfei:# •••

Not to be sold for twelve yeto







CB«d

EdCHEATfl^COM^ffacI.)
Dimaalof ...

'
...

To oe added to the Boll ...

Rent-free tennrea ltt a aamfikUay under 100 net to eacheat .

(See FofiVBiTUBB and SbttxiBICBNI?.)

Esoobt Bbkittabcsb).
EeTABiiSHMXKT—fQr division of estates SHI

To watch 'distilleries far manufaeture of English spirits

Or sugar factories in which duty-firee rum IS used
To manage and ^uard;puhUe distillery...

Standard establishment fbr simple Deputy Collector ...

For Deputy Ccdloetor and Ma^strate or Rent-suit Deputy Collector

For Settlement Deputy Collector

For Sab*Divisional Deputy Magistrate
For Sub-Diviaioiial Deputy Magistrate and Collector...

Establishment of Deputy Collector transferred

If he is not replaced

Deputy Collector leaving, to report upon behaviour of establishment

Board may sanction retention to arrange records

Magistrate and Collector to appoint Deputy's establishment

Cannot be altered without sanction
Board may reduce ... ... ...

Application for iiicrcaso ...

To be accompanied by comparative statement of work
Note of savings and of discontinuance to go to Accountant General...

Personal allowance to cease on promotion
Of Survey, Power of Board
Of Wards (See Rate).

Estate (See Govebnhext Estate, Settlement, Survey, Ac). >

Estimates (6Vef Acquisition, Bud oet,' tfwrf Division).

Examination. Supervision of Assistants and Deputies x>reparing for

Especially Assistants

Commissioners to, look to this •

Of Revenue Agents (See Revenue Agents).
Of Witnesses, to be public and viod voce

Must be attended to

Must be stayed for necessary interruption

But iiiiciTuption is to be avoided ... ..

Memorandum of evidence to be recorded

No excuse for neglect of this

All irregularities to be reported

Memorandum to form part of record
’

Consecutive examination of witnesses enjoined

If a(Qourned
Rules to be suspended in Court
No excuse for breach of ...

Excess lands, with whom to be settled

Excisable arttcles described

Penalty for posscssiou in excess of legal quantities ...

Exceptions
^

...

Opium under special circumstances

Excise (See Licenses, and each Excisable Article, also Fines and Police).

General principle

Two'systems of taxation

Fixed duty system ...

Desoribed ....

Monthly tax system
No interference with price

Or strength ...

Jurisdiction

Distilleries and shops to be closed while European tro<^s pass

Excise Officers to see to this

Collector to warn subordinam
Civil Officers with troops (See Tboops) to enforce it ...

Cendpensation for closure of monthly tax shop

Section or
Clause.

6
IV* 1

n. 2

4. 5
8

21
12, 13

2
3
d

• b-

6
8
y

10
11

12
X, 1

2
3
4.

5, 6
7
d

13
Id
15

1

2
a
4
5
6

. 7
8
9

10
21
22
2
1
1
2
3

1

2
8
4
6

II, 1

29
a
8
9
10
11
18

rage.

180
188
247

49
B9
63

66,67
121
122
132
122
122
123
123
123
123
123
12($

126
127
127
127
127
321

117
117
118

191
191
191
191
191
191
191
191
191
192
193
193
283 '

106
109
109
lu9

64
64
64
54
54
64
68
65

^66

. 65
65
55
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INDEX.

Excise—(Cbwfiwi«?fl5.)
Compensation for closure of fixed duty shop '

...

How to be shown in account ... ... ...

Security from oxcise officers ... ... ...

Forms of bond in Urdu and Bengali ...

Heturns ... ... ... *...

Police Excise Manual ... .4?

Instruction for preparation of Hoturn No. XIV ...
*

Annual Report to be brief
*

Execution of Decree (See Appeal, Sale, and Satisfaction ) . .

Assistance not to bo given as iu distraint ...

' Collector may not sell lands for Civil Court without Government
orders

Kx'hibitp. DA;e of filing to he entered, and authenticated ... ...

Procedure as to return of

If spurious to be impounded ...

Explanation (See Returns). r?

Exportation of ganja (See (tanja).

Of spirit under bond
Evidence (See Examination).

Eallow to he allowed for in assessing rent

Eaums, IheT registry

Farm CHS, their lands may be sold under Act XI of 1859
Special notice must be given

Procedure enjoined ... ...

Kflect as to arrears ... ...

Security for revenue of

Consideration to Vo shown to farmer, on rc-seitlcnient

Cancclmcnt of farm ;—law and j)racticc

I )is(.*retioii to be used

Attachment of furins not approved ...

Aniinlineiit of cngagcmeiit ... •

Discretion...

l.'iider Court of Wards] arrears how to be rerovered...

Farm of ward’s whole o.stato requires Board'.s sanction

Of attached estate througli manager only

Fees— to arbitrators under Act VJ of 1857
'J'o Government Pleaders

t^pccial recommendation by Collector ...

In Division cases

On registry of transfers of landed property

And wlien part of an estate is transferred

For rent in public distillery

On registry of application to be examined us a llovcniic Agent
I’revious to enrolment

On Excise Licenses (See Licenses).

For Service of Processes, in the Mufassal ]—for single process

For more than one

Demurrage fees

All fees to be credited to Government ...

Table to bo hung up in the Court
Not chargeable in liesumption cases ...

Or in Survey cases

In ]woccedings under Act XI of 1859 ...

In Calcutta
Fob Translation of Bent Law* Judgments
For the service of Civil Court aimtis ...

Faif (Sales' in execution, or distraint ...

t6'Pi.eaders and Revenue Agents. General Schedule
Wlien valno'cannot be exactly defined ...

When case is dismissed ... ...

Or decreed in part ... ... j,.

When only part of damages claimed are allowed
When defence is joint or common

Section or
Clause.

Pago.

1

18 56
U 66

1, a 81.

130, 146
XIX, 3 81
App. B 106

• V 259
12 262

3 239

6 26S
III, 1 19.3

2 193
3 193

4 61

3 277
V 231

VI, 1 267

2 267
3 268
4 268
15 285

3, 5 286
1 286
2 287
8 287
4 287
5 2S7
4 310
6 310
5 312

7, H fi

19, 20 35
18 39
2 52
5 231
6 231

*39 (iJ

6 194
8 191

16,17 200
18 200
19 201
20 201
23 201
2 248
‘5 326
4 268
3 202
5 236
8 237
1 238
1 195
2 196

3 196
4 196
6 196

6 197

XU







INfiEX. C9M

FeBS to PlEADBBSI, &c.,

—

{Contimied.)
When defence is separate
In miscellaneoas proceeding^
In undefended cases

In revivals or rehearmgs
In appeals

'

When there are joint appellants
When thefe are several respondents
General discretion reserved
In Resumption bases before the Special Commissioner

FktirV TolIiS, Government officers exempt from
I'lguues to be carefully entered in Returns

Andy when brought forward, to be carefully quoted ...

Fines and Fobeeitureb, Excise, their distribution generally imperative
In what proportion ....
Excise officers to remind Courts
Payment on account of opium
And other articles

No diet money from prisoners

List of fines connected with excise sales

When distribution is not imperative, Board will <Ustribiite

General, not to be imposed otherwise thau by law
Return to Commissioner
To be realised iiromptly ...

Depni> Oolleetor may levy ...

’

In SriivKY cases

FiaiiERr,—

(

tOV KRNMENT. Its boundary to be defined before sale

Right of State to, in iiiivigablo rivers ...

Fi.yeu Duty system of Excise, to wlmt articles ap{)licablo ,,,
•

Compensation for closure of sliop under
Duty to be credited wlien paid ... ,,

License fees not to be taken for less tbaii a mouth ...

Forest Revenue. Board .to koei) a<*counfs

l*’oRKi?nuRE (iSVe Excise Fines and ^Settlement).

Of estate attached by Magistrate

Fouoed exhibit to be imponiidod

Fuumb to be freely used to save labour

Of Returns
Of Indent for stationery, &c.

Indent for ... ... •.

Checking of ditto

New forms
Paper to be used for

Printing of ...

Stock to be kept by Snperinteudont

Of Wards’ bills

Fractions not to be shown in returns

Frontier boundary marks in Survey

Funds. Creation of unauthorized funds forbidden ...

Ganja. Description

Sorts

Use
Rules prepared by Board ...

Cultivation and prcpai'ation unrestricted ; sale restricted

Cultivation and preparation, however, to be watched

Cultivator to take license

And export store-keeper...

Penalty for sale by cultivator to unlicensed purchaser

Return by export stoi-e-keeper

Export store-keeper may sell to licensed wholesale mercliant

License to wholesale merchant or export retailer

To be (dven up to supervisor

DeiilerTo store g£nja

Which will be packed, weighed, and sealed by supervisor

Section or
Clause.

Pago.

7 197
8 197
8 197
10 197.
11 197
12 1J17

13 198
14 198
1 249
] 127
7 256
9 256,
1

•

80
2 81
8 - 81
4 81
5 81
6 81

12 111
9 3M
1 180
2 180
3 180
4 180

Vll 325
5 147
5 188
3 54

13 56
1 57
2 57
0 155

12 314
3 193
10 178
2 256
0 3(»<J

IG 3Ll
37 311
18 312
19

1

312
20 1 312
22 312
8 316
8 256
6 324

11 161

1 71
2 74
3

‘

1 75
2 75

10,2 108
3 75
4 75.

6 75
' 8 76

7 76
8 76
9 76
9 76
10 77

Xlll



IKDl^X.

OkVJk.'--{Contim€d,)
Sapervtsor will endorse on license ...

j|nd report to Collectors of both Districts

Certain pvticidars
Bxports to Bengal Districts without prepayment of duty
To other parts of India, on payment of duty

'

Beyond India, by sea, duty-free

Sales in transit . .... ...^ ...

No wastage allowed for... ...

Storage in consuming districts ... .• * -

.
In reppstered import ware-house
Conditions of registry .*•

Cancelment of registry ...

. Penalty for unlioeneed possession of g^nja

.

Ke-ezport under excise surveillance

Sales to licenses only

Stock to be taken annually, and wastage written off, and refuse

destroyed ... ••

Register to bo kept at store-houses

Retail fees '
...

No pass without duty ...

Duty how to be calculated

No removal without pass ...

Register of clearances on duty ...

I^ocal payment of duty ...

Landholder's responsibilities

Return of movement of gdnja

Gazette, Authority of Notification in

Distribution of Vernacular Gazette
Its use

Publication of sale notice in

Responsibility of publishers

Gekebal Heoistee (See Registkation oe lanued PKormiTy)
Gomasuta (See Agent), Powers of Settlement Officer over ...

‘ OovEHNMENT JSsTATE. TJndcr-teniires in, to be registered by Collector

Authority for sub-division of such tenures

Such sub-division to be very cautiously alloivcd

Ordinarily to be sold

To (he highest bidder ...

And in one lot

Roundarios of fisheries to be marked ...

Estate leased for a long time not to be sold

Estates to be sold bearing revenue
And revenue free

Upset price

Perm of advertisement ...

To be sent to press through the Board. .

.

Conditions of sale

Collector to sell

Recovery of loss by default of purchaser

To be re-adverrised

Notification of fact of sale

To be made in prescribed form only

Certificate of sale ... ...

Sale to be reported

Annual return of estates proposed for sale

And of estates acquired during the year

Collection.charges

In^oyemen t of estates ...

JnAructions for survey of

Beiundaiy disputes in cdurse of survey of

GovEBXicSirT OF Bekoal. Powers, General ...

Powers nndelegated

GovEBVltEKT Pleadeb in the High Court

. In the District Courts ...

ISectioii or|

Clause.

11

12

13

14
15
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
3t
5

13
13
4
5

1

5
1 . 1

2
3

H, 1,3

3

6
7

8
9

10
11

12
13
14
15

16
17
18
19
20
1

2
3

IV, 8
10
8

# ®
1«,2

17.28,3

Page,

77
77
77
77
77
77
77
78
78

' 78
78
79
79
79
79

79
79
79
79
80
80
80
80
80
80
117
Kil
166
266
2(>6

229
271
147
117
117
117
117
J 17

117
147
147
117
Its
118
148
148
149
119
149
119
119
119
150
150
150
150
150
823
826
181
185

35, 43
135,40,4
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COoFtr

Goyebitm^nt VLTtAJ)EB--(Continued,)
In the Babordinate District Cotirtfl

His duty on receipt of sutumous
To pr^are pleadings

To make interlocutory application
To advise as to defence
To prosecute bn behalf of Goyemment ...

Or to defend •. ...

Jleporting the result

To advise as to appeal from adverse deotsion
* And as to r^ly to opposite party's appeal

To carry on appeal
To take Collector's orders generally
To attend to satisfaction or execution of decree
Is re^onsible for la^and procedure
To keep a diary

llesponsible for neglect of all kinds
Fees when two officers are parties
When two pleaders have taken part in the case
Percentage on recovery of dues
Subordination to other officers besides Collector
Ketums ...

To be revised by Collector
Leave of absence to ...

Defence of public officers

When there is no Government pleader. Collector
And when no pleader at all

• ••

to choose

And when Government pleader is disqualified

Punishment of (See Punishment).
(tOVEUNmknt Suits (See Suits).

(fBAiN Kents not to be inconsiderately abandoned in a settlcmont
(ifiATUiTY to Officers discharged under fifteen years* service

How to be paid
Guabdian of Ward of Court to give security ... ...

Form of bond in Urdu and Bengali

Halting Allowance
Haztk Zamin (See Secubity).
Head Clehb: of Collector, his routine powers ...

Heathen Gods. Dedication of public documents to—forbidden
Hkihs of deceased creditors of Btate, payment to

High Court.
Government Pleader at—in his relation to Legal Rcniombrancer
Cases in, how to be carried on
Appointment of Government Pleaders in • ...

And of Special Pleaders

Killings ...

To be added to library

Holidays—List of authorized ...

Belief of officer if office must bo kept open
Trial of rent-suits on
Besumptlon proceedings to be adjourned
If latest date of payment falls on
Nbtice of sales for arrears to be issued after

Hotel. License ifor

House Rent allowance to Deputy Collector in the interior ...

Hydrometers. Indent for
'

Tables for their use

Kates of duty ... ...

Not less than one anna to be reduced ...

How to use instruments ... ... •

Deterioration of Histruments
Spoilt instruments to be rejected

Identification of land for settlement

Section <M
^ Page.Clause.

IS 36
1 33
a 93
3 33
4 83
5 33
6 33
7 83
6 84
9 34
10 34
11 34
12 84*

13 84
14 35
15 85
19 35

20,19 35, 39
21 35
22 36
23 36
24 36

25, 29 36, 40
5 41

21 89
22 39
31 40

8 278
2 164
5 166
2 120

App. 134, 142

5 125

2 186
3 203

:iii, 1 187

16 35
5 42

7,2 42,43
16 43

6,7 203
7 158
1 157
2 . 157
2 243

111,3 248
1,4 265
6 266
6 68
7 116

30 68
31 68 .

82 69
33 60'
34 69
35 60
33 69

II 270



INDSX.HI 3

. iLi.NEsa. Absence from office on account of— to be reported...

Imported Liquors can be sold under license only

Wholesale license

Kcteil ditto

Both may be held by one person ... ... »

Hotel licenses ... •••

Steamer ditto ...
.

***

Imprisonment, in default of payment of excise penalties

Or for second offence ...
*

No diet money can be recovered from prisoners

To be in Civil Jail, with exceptions
* No appeal against rent-suit order for ...

Or Government Officer—Rule regarding

IMPROVEMENT OP GOVERNMENT ESTATES. Provision for

Incorporation of alluvion with parent estate requires Board’s sanction

Indent for standard measures and hydrometers ...

Por opium
For forms
For measuring apparatus

For stamps, on Superintendent

Or neighbouring treasury

By sub-divisioiid officer ... ...

By treasurer

Intermediate ditto

For various articles of stationery (See Stationery).

For carriage for troops ...

Fop provisions for ditto ...

Insolvent Court. Ministerial officers may not pass through

Inspection Tours (See Tours).

Institution for education of wards at Calcutta

Ditto ditto at Benares

Interest, Wliat items to be estimated in budget

On Compensation for lands taken for public purposivs

On Waste Land Payments
Its recovery ....

Interlocutory application in Governmout suits

In Rent-suits, no appeal against

Intestacy. Attachment of land in case of

Investment of w'ards’ profits

Irrecoverable balances of law charges—powers ofCommissioners

And of Board
Op Land Revenue—Powers of Board

And of Commissioner ...

Islands (See Settlement).

IzAD Survey).

Jaoir entitled to separate demarcation in Survey

Jamabandi (See Schedule of Assessment).

J ANOAL cutting in survey.

Judgment may be postponed

How to be pronounced ...

Needs only be signed and dated in open Court

Rule as to Act Xjudgments
Officer is respQusible for iBarly delivery

Distinction between judgment and decree under the Rent L.aws

The law as to translations and copies ...

Enlarging order of Government as to copies

And ti'anslations

JuBiBDiOTijiil of Collector in Excise Department

Khabij (See Registration of Landed Peopebtt).

KHAS-xliiJi tatties, authority for their use ...

Khas mbbai. (See Odyxbnmbnx Estate).

Section or
Clause.

Page.

2 160
• t • 1 67

2 67
aj • 3 58

4 53
6 58

... 6 58
... VUI,3 113

4 114
6 81
6 114
4 240

... 6 126
••• 8 150

vm 153
30 68

... 9 74

... 6 256

... 1 275

... 1 303

... 3 303

... 4 303
3 305

... 5 305

3, 1 .335

. .

.

3 337
10 no

... 1 341

... 2 342

... III, 4 23

... IX, 1, 2 8

... 7 3.34

... 1 356

... 3. 11 33, 31.

... 2 210

... IV, 3 342
... 9. 10 311

in. 3 41
... V, 5 44
...

.
1.53

1

6 155

... 13 319

17 319
... 14 192
... 15 192

16 192
... 17 192
... 18 192
... 1 235
... 2 235
... 3 235
... 4 233

6 65

• •• 18 161







INDEX. CKha

Section or
Clause.

Khasba {See Suevey).
In Settlen eut proceedings *

...

Khatyan. Amfii’g prescribed ... ... ...

**’

LaEHIRAJ {See R-ETEirnE-FBEE). .

Land fob Public Pubfoses {See Acquisition and Public Buildincs).
Land Measures. English ... ... ...

'

Local, their adjustment...

Land Paying RsvENtiE. Collector may recommend attachmcht instead oP%aie
Its sale by Collector in execution of Civil Court Decree

Land Retenue (iSee Sale).
‘

Estimate of receipts

The Roll ... ... ... ...

Accounts ... ... ... ...
I

Balances ...

Suspension
Miscellaneous Land Revenno
Return No. X—Instructions for its preparation ...

Test Table
Return No. XLI—Instruotious for its preparation ...

IjANDnOLDEBS responsible for Survey boundary uiarks
Lapse {See Attached Esi’ate, Escheat a»d Unclaimed Pbopeety.)
Latest dates of payment of Laud Revenue ...

Law CiiAlia KS. Commissioner’s power to sanction

Commissioner to enquire into delay in adjustment ...
*

Lease {See Canoelment, Fahm and Pottah).
1A?ave ( See Absence)

.

Legal HemEMBRANCE ii, his oflicial status

General duty ... ... ... «...
General powers
Relations with Commissioners
High Court eases

To arrange for appointment of pleaders in High Court
Punishment, of pleaders ...

Compromise of cases

Rotiiriis ... ... ...

To aseertaiii recoveries ...

To allot commission on recoveries

To report annually upon Collectors ...

And on pleaders

Privy Council appeals ...

Lessee {See Fabmee).
Ljbuary. Books to be kept ill one place

Catalogue to be made ... ... ...

How to be used
Receipts to be exchanged
To be examined on taking clmrge

State to be reported animally

Circular Orders and High Court Decisions t«i b«? entered in Catalogue
• Condition to be noted oil taking charge

License (Excise) to bo annual
But to remain in force till surrendered or withdrawn

One license covers one shop only

Register to be kept
Magistrate to be informed of ...

Compensation if recalled

Fees on fixed duty system* to be paid for a wdiole mouth, not less ...

For sala of imported liquors {See Imported Liquors)

For distillery of spirits in English method

To use rum duty-free, in manufacture of sugar

To use spirit in Arts, Chemistry, Ac. ... ...,

To remove such spirit ... ... ... ^ ...

For wholesale of rum
And retail...

For outstill



INDEX.LioJ

jsoc’tinii 0
Clause.

^
Paore.

License (Excise)—
XI, 1 65To distil country spirit ... ...

To Bet up still in public distillery D 66
* To i*etail couiitrj' spirits ... 2 71

To sell tari uufenneuted 1 72
And fermented ... ... «... 2 72
To sell pticliw&i XIII, 4 73

To rctnil opium 1 73
To sell inadnd ^d cliaiidu •

To gdiija cultivator ... ... ...

1 7t
3 to

To export gdnja wnrohouscinon .4 75
. To wholesale mercliants or retailers whp wish to i)in*fIiMHe gatijn in

produeing District ... 8 76
, For import gdnja store-house 20 7S

To retail gan jii 27 79
To soli rliaras^ siddhi, niajnn, A'c. 35 80
To sell st.auips 0. 7 303

Limitation of appeals to Hoard ... 3 lil(»

And to Commissioner 7 191

Of «;hiim iil)out houndarics in Survey ...
o

3:>.l,

In Sun'ey eases 4, .5 327
List of lloturiw 1 256

or appiuratus for incasuremont 20 275
Local Enquiuy {See Amin).

Madad. License for sale of 1 71.

Opium vendors not to he eoin]>elled to take lieon.^e ... 2 7-1.

Opium used, to he bouglit at treasury 3 71
llegistiT ... 4 71

Maoisteate. List of excise licenses to ho given to 7 «55

Attachment hy 11 3 ]. 1.

Cannot order iittiu.‘Linent, hy Collector, of lands in iHsimtc 11 31

1

Ma.tun. License to sell 35 80
AIalikana.—

T

he Roll ... ... ...
‘ 4 151

Commissioner may sanction 10 l.ss

Payment to sharelioldei's 11 IS‘1

Mal-zamin {Ste Skcurity).
Manaqeu of Estate (See Attached Estate Wakds)..

To give security ... ... ... 1 120
Form cf bond in Urdu and llcngjili App. ' 135, 1 13

Manvfaci URES. Spirit for use in (Sue Methylated Smui).
Manuscript Returns forbidden ... :] 256
Maps to be prepared hy Survey auiiii 12 322

{See Copy).
Measurement of lands for settlement—to he by eliaiii 1 272

The length of a chain ... 2 272
The standard bightt 3 272
Calculation t 272
English land measure 5 272
The English system explained 0 27.3 •

S<iuare measure 7 273
OalculatioD 8 27.3

Polo used, to be long D 273
Pole for acres 10 27»
Conversion tnble.s for bighas and acres 11 274
Education of amma 12 274
Khasra survey 13 274
Its method 14 271
Amfa’s schedule (Chita) 15 274
Particular instructions for particular cases 16 274
Amfn's abstract (Khatydii) 17 271
Returns ... ...‘ 17 274
Measuring appaiAus 18 274
Indents for ditto ... ... ... 19 275
List of ditto 20 275

xviii







UTDEX. CKea

•

Section o
Pago.

OlauiM).

Payofamins ’
... 21 275

Usual rates ... ... ... • 22 275
Advances to amfuB ... ... • ... 23 276
Powers of Commissloucr to sauction iiniius 24 278
Testing of meiisiiremeiit by* Settling OlHccr 1 276
Ke-measurement—Kule in regard to 2 276

Mjsmohandum; ft)rin to be used to save letters ... 11 178
Of EViDENCfE—Rules for record of C—fl 101
Of ORDER AFFECTING Una ISTEllED DOCUMENT 1 lOS

* Ob immovable piiorERTY of which there has hocn no registry 2 . lOS
No memorandum ofrejection or dismissal 3 lOS*
Register of such mcmoriftKhi prcMcrihcd ... 4 108
Costs of registration mcinortinda .. .. :.. r>. lOK

MiiTilYLATED SpiKiT may be used, on ad ^alorvni diilv» under license 1 63
In liceiiHcd distillery 2

.
«»

Or removed under bond ... 3 03
Conditions of such bonds... 4 64
Test by Chemical lOxiUiiiucr 0 64
Valuation fur duty C» 61.

E.xircnses to l)e paid by license 7 61
lOU gallons the m.nximiim 8 64
License may be refused ... 0 64
Its conditions ... 10 64

AIivfimls (if oxistiii.g mines only to be assessed atseUlement ...- 0 270
M iXJiS, (.^oaIj, in Assam 10 357
MiNisTERiAL Officers {St-c Absence. KsTABLisiiMENr, I.vi’Kisonmeni’,

««(/ TiiAVELLiNa Allowance). IV 118
Tlieir ajipointiiieut (*SVc ArroiNTMENT). ,

llclong to olficc not the Ollicer 6 118
Caiiiidt ho omploye^l in two oilices f; IIH
tn* on loss than siiuetioned salary 7 118
JMsliiiction hetwecu “ dismissal’* and “ removar' 8 IIS
IM ay not lake farms U no
Nor pass through Insolvent Court 10 1.0
Nor trade 11 110
Aliist, rep(»rt the laiul they own
On Commissioner’s estalilishmejit

12 IJO
J3 no

District stull'are, traii.sferalile M. no
Ami (with exeeptioiis) should be tran.sferred 15 no
Annual rejiurt of transfers 10 no
Procedure wlien oHieer .serves t\v<i de]»jir1inents 17 no
Distribution «d' duties amimg.st JIl 20(;

Their erude explanations on Returns to be revised (i 257
AIiNOlLS \V".\j{.i)s),

Of the Civil Court to be mmilioiied in Annual Repoi't ... 3 200
Interference of (,'olleetor to be e'ceepl ional 11,1 311

Proecduro on apjilieation 2 :m
^hs’CELLA m;oi;s Land Rkvem'E. Roaid keep aecmuls of ... 0 lo5

.Mis^iNa ViLLAOE Survey).
AldMiY DEALINGS with natives forbidden 7 117

Money Orders. Ajipointmeiit of agent 1 26

A g(?nt’s secniity 2 2f>

CoUeetor may (iceline to issue 3 26

Rut not to pay .... 5 26

Agent’s maximum balance .... 5 26

Actual bulance to be daily' locked nj» ... 0 26

lUveipts to be exebangod with treasurer 7 26

Monthly delivery of bahuiee 8 27

{supply of funds V 27
Return to Contrriler ... ... .., 10 27

Accountant Clencval to be kept iiifonned of working ol; system 11 27
Collector to 8Ui)crvise agent 12 27
May suspend him 13 27^'

Postage of advices li 27

xix



Mon 3 INDEX.

Monthly Tax system of excise described

CompeusatloD for closure of shop under
Shops not to he Oj^ned below 8 lls. witKout sanetion

No competing shops
Oldest shop defined

Tax when shop competes with fixed duty shop
Security from vendors ...

Disposal of spirits in shop of which license is cancelled

Liceuse covers only one stilbto hold 10 gallons

Applicable to t£ri (fermented) ... ... ...

And pachw^
,

' And madad and cliandii ...

And charas, siddln, majuii, &c. ... ...;*

MtjKHTAR {See Agent).
M us yj I’a CoiniT—Government Pleader in

MuitAL Tablets. Appropriation of fee for
• Mutation Register (See Registration of Landed Property).

Na IB Nazir may be dcputcnl to bold sales in execution

NiviGADLE Rivers (See Fishery).
Nazir. Ills commission on recoveries in Government suits ..;

And on sales of Government movable property
To give security ... ...

Form of bond in Urdu and Bengali
Is paid from Process Fund ...

To sell in execution of decree

Expenses, and, sometimes, romunoralioii, being allowed

NaZU.Tj {See EsCJIEAT (Uid I^NCLAIMED PROPERTY).
New Estates to be added to the roll

Rotunw to bo niucle

NoN-BEori.\TioN Districts. Preparation of pleadings in (iovt. suiti

Revenue Agciiis in

Notice

—

under Act of 1857. The form
Of s.ale for arrears ... ... ...

'

...

Notification in Gazette. Its authority

Noxious Animals {Sec Wild Animals).

Oaths. In Judicial Courts—when they may be required . ...

Of Office. The law as to ... ...

Declaration substituted ...

How to be made ... ... ... •••

To be made once only

Onus upon ten.'int claiming to hold rent-free in a setlleinont ..

Oprration of Laws. Any thing injurious in the — to be iirought to notice ...

Opium—

G

ross proceeds to bo estimated in budget
l\rannfactnrc forbidden ...

J'cnfilty for pnreliase from cultivators ...

Retail under lieonso

Buies applicable

No fee

Pold, at Collcctoratcs, at fixed prices to all respectable retailors

No iiiterfcronco with retail trade

Licenses not to he sold ...

Nostipulntioiijistocpiantity, but explanation of falling off must be given

Register of licenses

Indents ... ... ... ...
'

...

Custody ... ...

Disposal of con fi.soated opium ... ...

Opium AGEirrs; may .call upon Government Pleader

Their relation to Jjcgal Remembrancer
Ordnance Department. Removal of spirit under bond for use of

Pachwai. Licenses to retail

Manufacture niirestricled ... ... ...

Panchannagbam. Rcdcmi>tion of holdings ill...

Seolion or]

Clause.

5
12
1

2
3
4
6

. G
X, 2

2
. 4

XV, 1

35

18
14

V, 3

13
20
1

App.
8
2

V, 4

IV, 1

2
JO
12

Api>.

2
5

3
4
8
15

III, 3

1

V, 4
1

2
3
4
6
6
7
8
9

10,11
12
22
2

24

XIII. 4
10
6

Page.

64
66
66
56
60
56
57
67
G5
72
73
74
80

35
IGl

239

.13

120
120

132, 1 10

200
238
239

153
153
do
195
IL

200
117

203
IIG
116
IIG
117
2S3
IGl

23
108
110
73
73
-73
73
73
73
73
73
74
74
74
36
44
63

73
109
152
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INDEX.
[ Fan

PaNKHA. Allowance for

Pafeb. What kind to be used for records • ...

For registers ...

For returns ... ...

For ordinary work ... ...

Pargana Register (See Registration op Landed Property).
Pautal (See Testing).
Tahtition (/See DmsiON).
Pa TNI Sales. One petition enough for all tenures in one estate

Provision tor liollday ...

Procedure...
'

’

...

Patwari. Powers of Settlement Officer over ...

I'aufeb. Remission of stamps in panper cases ... ...

PjiNALTt in stamp cases (See Stamps).
Pensions (See Transfer).

Not to be entered in the Revenue Budget
Principles regarding Political Pensions
Board may sanction continuation of admitted hereditary pension
PenHions are not, ordinarily, hereditary
Authority for payment of arrears of deceased Political Pensioners
Restoration of pension lapsed as undrawn
Distribution among heirs

Officers eligible for Service Pensions
Application how' to bo submitted
What to contain ... ... ... .

Medical Certificate how to be obtained
(inai’torly report to (loveriunent of India

Term of service for pension on medical certificate ...

Without medical certificate

Service must be approved
Provision for abolition of appointment
Reinunoratioii by commission
Dismissal forfeits

Rule as to suspension ...

Substitute service does not count
Age and absence

Service must bo in eligible grade
t^ervice paid from contract allowance <loos not count

Service must be continuous ... ...

Military service does not count for civil pension

Rule as to preparatory leave

Overstaying leave

Temporary employ
Payment when to commence
When pensioner is discharged on medical ecrlificHte ...

Arrear payment
Payment in Kngland
Payment of gratuity

Responsibility for payment to right person

Permanent payable order

Procedure upon payment
Identification of pensioner

Precautions in case of jieusioners who cannot appear

Pensioners of high rank
Pension miclainied for six months

Death of pensioner to be reported

Doubts as to identity, &c.
'

To families of officers killed on duty ...

And to officers iigui'cd ...

Special cases ... ... •••

Annual Report by Accountant General... ... ,

Pensions are not liable to attachincut ... ...

Peons (See Service of Processes).

Their sick allowance

Expected to travel 180 miles a month each

Section or!

Clause.

16. 17
7, 8

1

3
9
8

IV. 3

6, App.
1

2
3
4
6

11,1
2
3
4
5

\ 3, !•

5

C
7
8
1

2
3
4
6
6
7
8
9
10
11
1

2
3
4
5
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1
2
8
4
6

5
VI, 6

Togo.

16L
212
214
260
310
239

243
242
.243

271
308

.
23

162,109
102
102
102
102
103
103
103
103
lO.'J

103
164
lot
lot
lot
lot
lot
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
105
100
100
160
100
100
100
107
107
107
167
167
167
167
168
168
168
169

12t
259
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Pori INDEX.

riMicfiNTAaia {Hee CommisSSIOn).

rjiEMANBNT PAYABLE OJIDEU for petision

To bo returned to Aocouutaut General when place of pa^'inoiit h alter

Or pensioner dies

Personal Allowances to bo absorbed on increase of salary ...

Personal Claim; how to be' submitted ... • ...

Personal Knowledge—

A

gent with (See Agent).
Pkshkar (See SntVEY).
Petitions must be clearly written * ...

To be received daily in open Court ...
.

How to be registered, and shewn in Return No. VIII ...

Z*etty Estates. Latest date of payment of revenue of

Petty Expenses. Standing advance for

Pleader (See Fees nwd (iovEiiNMENi Pleader).

Pleadings in Government Suit, their pre])aration

I’OLiCE. (See Remittances and Tuanadaui).
Lands. Procedure when such are taken f*«)r a public purpose

Provision for in Government Settlement

Police Officers. Their duties as excise ju’cvonlive oflicers...

Powers of visitation, insijcction, and seizure

Of arrest ...

Of seareh ...

Of attaelimcnt of illegal poppy cultivation

Proceedings to be reported pl’tnuptly ..

Special rule wbeu sei/Aue is made in Military (^intoiimcnts

Penalty for resistance to PoVn-e

Penalties to which Police are liable a.s Fxci.'‘e Otlicers

PoPl’Y Cnllivatioii ))robibited

Kxeept nndi'r lievnse

Penalty for illegal cult ivatioii

Rosponsil)ility of landholders

And ot Government Oiliecrs

Powers of landholders ...

Postage—

O

f money order advice...

Of processes

Of insullicieiitly stamped doouinciits ...

No provision tor—necessary at »Scttlcineiit

Of ward’s eorrespondeiice

Stamps (See Stamps).
Returns to Siiperiiiteiideiit

And to Director General...

Their sale ...

And retail...

Discount on retail

PoTTAiid to be granted to ryots at Settlement ...

Terms of ditto

Powers of a Collector—general ...

Of Goveriiinenl—general

Uiidelegatcd ... ... ... .

Of Coniniissioiier.s

Of Board of Revenue ... ...

General control of siij>crior autboritiea

Reference in case of dissatisfaetion

Olficers to act on powers ..

Of Attorney (See Attorney).
Pueliatinaby Annual Report to be very brief...

Printing to be done on account of Government at Alipore Jail Press

Of forms ..

Privy Council Appeals Legal Remembrancer to select and i)rcpar

pa])crs

Authority for
. . .

'

Procedure in Government Suits ; responsibility of Government Pleaders ..

I-'roceedings how to be registered and shewn in Ueturn No. Vlll
Procejsses (See Service).

Forms not provided by Act X ,,,

Section or
Claiist;.

Page.

2 1G6
5 108
8 1G7

7 127
2 127

IX, 2 202
1 202

N^)tc •223

3 2G4, 205
9 17G

33

S
1, 2S2
I. 3 107

VJl, 1 J12
o 112
3 113
t li:i

5 I 13

i; 1 13

7 113
8 113

11, 3 lo7
3 .107

4 l</7

r> lo7
r> 107
7 107

11. 27
22 201

3 :;os

3 2S2

315

303
303
300

3 300
307

2 271)

3 279
IX, 2 ISO

3 ]SI.

9 185
7 JHI

8 1S3
4 181

5 181
6 181

8 202
20 lOi

20 312

17 43
G 45
13 34

Note 223

214
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W0EX,
tPro

]’ROPEiETART ALLOWANCES {f^ee Malikana). l£ow to l>e calculutcd
Coinmissioner may Siiiu'tion • ...

Paymcut to slinrcholders

I’rWLio HuiLDiNoa and Lands—Plana to ?)e iiiatlc and kept ...

Kojristor to he maintained
AVhut Iniildinprs to be builjt Iw Collector

And what by P. W. DepurtnuMit
Collector to estimate cost of these ...

'

111 exceptional oases, small buildings may be built by P. W. Do] it.

Pepairs by Colleator
• No tluitcbed biiildiugH bn Government promises

N ature of return annually

Pt line DiSTTijLEttiE9 (5o/? Hydiiometeii). Tiioir ostablishmeiit

J*artiouliiis to be given in ap]ilii‘ati«ni ...

Nature of buildings

Tlieir oonstruction and repair

Pont and ground-rent ...

IMode ol‘ working
Lioensc to set up stills ...

No monopoly allowed
Lioonse may be refused ... ... ...•

Establislimont of otliocrs and their duly
Peons and tlieir duty ...

( ) tfioers residoiioc

Gates when to he ojioned and when olo.sod

No adinittanoe cxeept on hiisiness

Olbcer suj)reine

Distillery not to work at night
^laterials may ho stored ... ... »

Pegi>try of stills and ajijiaratiis

Distilleis to keep aecoimt ...
*

...

Sui»oi vi.si<m hy Exoisc Oflioors

Conlisoation of stores and .siiirits for iniscoudiiet

Wort not to i)ass otit.

Disiiosal of abandoned stills

No is.sne with out ])as.-i

Pate of duty to be lixod by Poard
Ponn of i>ass

Ollioers not to interfere wit.li .strength...

Indent for measarcs and hydrometers ...

No pass without duly
Honrs of issue

Distillery fee

Aeeounts and Statements
'J’heir attestation by lv\ecutive Gllicers

Daily abstract

Monthly returns

Distinction hetween En.uli>h and Country spirits

Inspection duties of Collectors

To be nnailioned in Annual Peport

l*rin.ic Puiti’uSES, Land eok (*SVc Acijt'i srnon and Puivi.ic nrn.n'iNii

Nature of Annual Pejiorts

Tr » Lie Works Dei*artmee x

—

iSeeurities of Oflieers in

What buildings it is to build

PfNCJTUALiTY ill subiui.ssion of rotiirns enjoined

PfMSHMENT of Government Pleaders

Pr JiciiASE of e.staU*8 for Govoriimeiit—caution

{See Settlement). Poimer owner not to be admitted to Scltleme

QuASiiiNO of a Division {See Division).

PACK-itENT prohibited in Settlement

Pailway—

P

rocedure for taking laud for, or for a canal or road

To be divided into miles

Preparation of plans

So<'tioii o
Clause. Pape.

10 281
10 18H
11 ISO

11], 1 158
2 153
8 158
4 ir>o

5 150
6 159
7 159
8 159

11 2G2
3 c;5

4 (15 •

5 m
C m

GG
(it;

GG
10 GG
]1 Gt;

]2 GC,

13 G7
] 1 67
1

5

07
Id G7
17 b7
IH 67
10 67
liO 67
21 G7

ti7

23 GS
21 (IS

25 GH
20 G8
27 GH
23 GH
20 GS
30 GH
37 GO
33
30

GO
GO

10 7i>

11 70
12 70
-13 70
U 71
45 71
IG 71

11 2G2
11 321

JIT, 4 150
10 257

30,8, V,4 40, 42. 11
V, 4 207
U 285

4 277
X 8
1 0.-

2 9
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Bai] INDEX.

Raiiwat

—

{Contimed.)
One to each mile *

Form of schedule

Droken portion of miles . .

And of holding
Surveyor's work to be tested ... * ...

Preparation of register; the form
One for each mile ...• ... ... .

District abstract to bo prepared
The form
Papers to be bound in a volume

* Rules for classification of railway lands

Travelling allowance by ...

RasaD guai'd of troops

ItASAiii Settlembittb- Riilc regarding
Kate. . For su]iport of establishment kept for management of wards and >

attached estates ... ... ... ...3

For broken parts of year
Graduation
The present rate

How to be shown in account
Extraordinary estahri.slinicut

Postage to be met from
Hills against the

Increase of ostahUshmciit

Application for estahlishuicnt

E-stablishment not lo be adiu.sfcd to local income

ECORD OF tentthes by Collectors uinU r the rent-laws

Limits of powenr
To be carefully observed...

^ ***
. .

RECOun-KiM^pEU gets commission on recovery of litigation dues

To give security

Form of bond in U rdii and Bengali

Not liable to transfer

How to receive and give out papers

To check classification, into y\, B, and G, by Head-Quarter Ofiieers...

And by Sub-divisional Ofiicers ... ...
*

...

To keep account of searching foe.«i

Records (/See Correspondence) Arrangement of removed or deceased Deputy
Collector’s records ...

Arrangement in District Uccord-rooms by estates

A shelf to a parguna
When lands lie in {mother Di.slrict

How to be arranged
A bundle to each estate ...

Fly-leaf to e{ich C{i8e

General Register of records

Minor Register for each shelf

Exceptional arrangeincMit to he introduced wdien necessary

Valuable documents, their custody

Survey records

(^urreiit records to be in charge of departmental officers

Each to have separate pre.^s

Sarrishtadar to distribute and snpcrvi.se

Record Book to be kept by each Officer

Delivery of papers to Record-keeper ...

And, by Record-keeper, fur reference ...

Classification into A, B, and C files according to value

List
B and 0 papers to be stamped
One unclassified fly-leaf ,

.

And one classified ... ... ... ...

Record-keeper to check classifications ...

Distribution of classified records in Record-rooms ...

Arnmgeinent of C papers

Section oi^ Page.Clause.

3 9
App. D 13

4 9
5 9
6 9

App. E 14
8 9
9 10

App. F 14
•10 10

App. H 16
7. 8 125

1 837
12 284

1 345

2 345
3 315
4 315

• 5 315
6 345
7 315
8 316
9 346
10 346
11 346

IX, 1 212
2 212
3 242

13 43
V, 2 120

App. 131, 138
15 119

4, 5 297
5 2(KS

D 209
1

1
21.0

11 123
1 20.5

205
3 2(»5

205
5 205
6 205
7 206
8 20(5

9 2(6
10 20(1

11 206
1 20(5

2 2(.»(i

3 20(1

4 207
4 207
6 207
1 207

.pp. 212
2 207
3 207
4 207
5 208
6 208
7 208
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mimxL

Records—

(

Arrangement of C papers explained •

Destruction of C papers...
And of B.papers ...

To be annual ... .i.

Officers entrusted with stamps must be experienced ...

Destruction of spoilt documents
SuB-DiviBiONAL.—The. Record-keeper ..

.

Papers to be deposited, monthly, after classification

Receptacle for records
^

...

Monthly bundles
' *

Register ...

Removal of records from Record-keeper’s care
No destruction at Sub-divisions
Annual transmission to District Office ...

Check of classification by District Record-keeper
General rule applicable ...

Searching and copying fees

Asaignment to Board to keep Record-rooms in order...

Appropriation of fees received by Commissioners
Inppo<.*tion hy Coniniissinners

Responsibility of officers

Disposal of waste pa pors ...

Register to be carefully kept
Kind of paper to be used ... ....
Rules extended to Commissionoi’s Office

Reci’SANCY of party entitled to settle. Procedure
Redemption of Revenue (AVe Abatement).

Of petty estates authorized ... ... ^

And to be encouraged
Procedure ...

Oi' holdings in Calcutta and the Suburbs
At Chiusurah
Registry of Redemptions
And entry in Rcvcunc-free Register C ...

Receipts for, to ho shown as capital ... "...

But interest on unpaid instalments as interest
”

Of old waste land grants (jiee Waste Lands) ...

Commutaiion table

Amount, may be paid ill instalments

Clearance condition to stand good
Kxcept ill special cases ...

Refere.vce to liiglier authority by Officer dissatisfied with the decision of

his immediate superior

Refunds. Powers of diflerent authorities to sanction

Procedure for dishurseineut of lapsed ...

Delay to be explained

R EGiSTEBvS. Paper to bo used

Space for index

To be attested by sarrishtadar

To be accessible to the public

iSub-divisionnI registers ...

Prescribed by law
And by executive authority f«

Headings of registers ...

Besides a heading for consecutive No. and for remarks

Of Survey Department ... . .

Registers kept in Board’s Office of dismissed ministerial officers

Of Government Estates ..

.

Registration of receipts for money paid under Act VI of 18o7

Of assurances generally, in which Government is interpted

Processes to be served by Revenue Departincnte

Caution against admitting unregistered deeds in mutation cases

And in Rent Law cases

Of ryots* leases at settlement ... %»•

CBao

Sectionor
Clause. PlNSe.

8 SOS
9 808
10 808
11 808
18 209
13 209
1 809
2 209
3 209
4 209
5 209
6 209
7 209,
8 209
9 209
10 ’ 210

VI 210
1. 211
2 211
3 211
4 211
5 212
6 212

7, 8 2L2
9 212
3 283

111, 3 152
4 152
5 152
6 152
7 152
8 152
9 153
3 23
4 23

VI, 1 355
2 355
3 350
4 350
5 356

5 181
12 189
13 189
14 189
1 214
2 214
3 214
3 214
4 214
11 214

111 215
IV 210

1. 2 210
:x—XI J127—329
IV, 8 118

1 150
6 11
6 199
24 203
3 230

3, 4 243
5 280

XXV
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n^DEX.

Olaiiso.

Rekt Laws

—

(.CkrtdiiimA)^

Coltectora nifty delegate dutiaa during atteenoe ^

duita may be beard at any time, with diMretiott
Bearing of the Registration Law upon
Damages under .;t

Security bonds under ... . ...

'

Fonns of processes not provided by the Law ...

Sale of under-tenures 'in estates managed directly ... • .

Rent-fbek claim in Division cases
' And in SbtT]&sbcbnt proceedings

• Procedure for resumption according to clusa of estate

In REBtTHiEB estatc, notice and summary disposal

After judicial enquiry ... ... ...

Settlement of such resumed undcr-tenurcs ..

Incorporation of assets with revenue of parent estate

In OTHEE estates procedure by suit ... ...

*

Ten bighds exemption ...

Assessment of such tenures
Onus upon claimant to establish bis right

Ukvatto {Spc Public Buildings).
|{|•.SE1TLI^^CENT (<$'ce Settlement).
Uesumftions. (Sctf Settlement and Rent Free.)—

P

ostponemont of assess-

meiit on Resumed Land
Withdrawal of Special Commissioners* original jurisdiction ...

But postponement of assessment continued ...
,

o.

Few resumptions now ...

Authorities competent to exempt from assessment in old times

Procedure for resumption
Under 60 bighas, not to be resumed ...

Tenures in zaininddrf under 100 biglids not to escheat ...

Sanction of the Board necessary for institution of proceedings

Report to be made accordingly

Notice before proceedings ... ... ...

No process fees *
... ... ...

Proceedings to stay during closure of Courts

Registration of resumed estates

Kliilrij Jumuia cases ... ... •••

}*olitical cases

Upon security being given, assoasmciit may be postponed

Otliurwisc, or upon roeusaney, a summary settlement, pending

Civil Court’s decision .. . ...

Then n regular settlement ...

Proceedings when c licet of decree is disputed

Percentage fees to special pleaders or agents

In quit-rent cases

Not applicable to regular pleaders ... ...

Retail of excisable articles (8ee License). ^

Of stamps {See Stamps),

Returns from Government Pleaders

By Collector and Legal Remembrancer

By Legal Remembrancer ...

By a Public Distillery Officer ...

By export gib\ja store-keeper ... ... •••

Of Excise Department
Of Sur\Ty Department

No letter to accompany
To bo submitted by amin: or sale officer

Board’s list .

' ... ... •••

Returns which are printed

Tbese may not be sent in manuscript ...

Vernacular forms ... V
Form of indent for ... ... ••• ••

Due date .... •••

Systematic entry of figures enjoined ... ... —
Areas in acres.' No fractions ... ».

231, 24
26
ID

•4S
6

XlX, 3
XII

9
18
1
a

JLXVli



Bet] XNDE^.

fiction or
Clause. Page.

•It 9 256
• to 10 267
• • • 11,1 257
u 2 257
• • • 8 257
... 4 257

5 257
6 257

1 1 346
••a 2 31G
V • • 3 3i6
... 4 346
... 8 357

VI 153
... XII, 1 154
... 2 154

IV, 1 193
... 2 193
... 3 193
... - 4 394
• .. 5 194.

... 6 194
7 194

... 8 191
... 9 194
... 10 194
... 11 195
9_» i 12 195
• •• 13 195
... 14 195
... 15 395
, ,

,

16 395
...

1

195
... & 330
...

1 15 189
16 189

IV, 2 267
... 1 151
... 2 151

3 151

11, 1 151
... 2 152

3 152
VI 35:i

... XI J51

... III, 1 266

• • • 1 279
2 279
3 279

• • 4 279
... 5 280
. • • 6 280

7 280

3 150
... 4 282

2 186
3 186

• • « 4 186
• •• 5 186
• t 6 166

•r. 17 274

UETFEITS.—
Quotation of figures brought forward ... * ...

Punctuality enjoined
What entries are to be explained
Form to be used ... . ...

Duplicate explanations not required *
... .

Explanations to Conuiiissioner need not always be sent on
Explanation of delays^ instruction as to
Intelligent care to be used in explanations
Of .Wards’ and Attached estates ... ^ ,

Broken periods of a year
Separate return for each estate

Closing report ... ... ...

Of Waste lisnds

Bk-ttvion or ESTATES (See DivisiOE) Howto be shown on the Roll

Revenue where payable
' Transfer receipt for

Revenue Agent. ( See Fees ) Enrolled mitkhtir may be examined
Conditions as to age, education, and character

Must give notice six weeks before examination
Collector will then register application

To pay registry fee ... ... ....
I’rovision for Calcutta candidates

Eaturc of examination ...

Fee on enrolment
Reference to Board of Revenue
Lapse of right to enrolment by delay ...

I’reKcnt ])nu*titioiiers admitted
Non-Regulation Districts

Delay in tukiiig out certificate

(ioveriiincnt appointment after enrolment
And before

Penalty for disobedience

Discretion to admit unenrollcd agent ...

’ RuvENifE-EBEB estate to be entered in Survey Register
Teruis of grant
To be entered in Register C
May be sold under Act XI of 1859 ... . ...

Revenue Roll. Description of ...
‘

...

Divided into “ fixed” and “ fluctuating”

Sub-diviaious of Fixed Department
Changes to which the Roll is subject ...

To be reported quarterly

Re-writing of tho Roll

Division and reunion of estates how to be shown
Separation of shares, and deposits

Estates to be sold in tlieir order on the Roll

Rewaeps (See Excise and Wild Animals).
Rioutb of cultivators; existing only to be recorded at Settlement

Pottahs to be granted
Term of these pottahs

When to be long and when short

, Registration of pottahs

statutory rights of ryots

Enhancement of rents ... ...

Road (See IUilway).
Road Fund. Amounts credited to ... ,,,

I’rovision for contribution to, at settlement

Routine. What may.be delegated to Head Clerk

Anfl earrlahtadar

Ejbception to the rule

Reports in the office to be*avoided

Duties of Assistants to Boaid uud Commissions
Rubaxabi (See Paoceeding)
Rujlad, Amfns prescribed ... ...

XXVIU







INBBQC. tBul

KuleS. ' Tlieir anthonty, and the mode of keeping them up

KuM. Distillation under license *
...

License for wholesale

And retail •.*

11YOT3 {See CULTITATOB and Rights)

section or
Clause.

Pegs.

m
64
64

JSabzi, Siddhi, awd Chabas. •. Nature and use ... ..."

Licenses to retail

Sale Cebtificate. .Stamp on ...

Sale fob Abbbabs of Retenub
Latest days for payment in general

In petty estates

List of dates for these

Provision for close day
Collector to be present on latest day ...

Lump payment may be taken in bugs ...

Payment by transfer receipt

Subsetiucnt payments ...
' •••

Estates to be sold according to order on Roll

Form of notice

Particulars of demand to bo stated ... ...

Publication in Gazette^ ...

Responsibility of publishers

Provision for close days

What estates may be sold

Revenue-free estates may be sold ...

Estates may be sold before settlement ... •••

Or, if necessary, while aummararily settled ... •

Commissioners may authorize Assistant or Deputy to sell

Agent's power to bid to be ascertained

Sale to highest bidder ...

Purchases for Govcriinicut ... •••
.

Exemption, if arVear is covered by early sale ... •••

Of farmers* lands

After special notice ... ••• •••

Procedure •••

Effect as to arrears

Form of agreement by owner depositing security ...

Mode of accounting for deposits

Stamp on sale certificate ••• •••

No registry fees to be levied fnnu purchaser

Fees for processes ... • • • • • •

Disposal of surplus proceeds

Sale ill execution of decree of Court ..

Return prescribed ... ’V i u i'Vj
No other process to be employed till sale has been held ...

SA..K IN BXKCUTroN {See Appeal) akd api«R lwxkaint Fees to he

levied

Nazir to be employed

lie may depute NAib or Bakslu

Exneiises to be allowed ...

Sale op Govbenubnt Estates (.*« Government Estates)—

Or Wabds' Estates ...

Of Waste Lands
.

...
,

••

Sanction op expbnditubb. Communication to Audit Office

Sabbishtadab.
His responsibility ...

His duties of supervision ••• #
His routine power ... —
To distribute work among officers ... •v •••

KapMtally see to registration of new estates ...

Satisfaction of rent suit decree

ScALB, brass, for survey

XVI, 3
35

Vll, 3

8 .

4
1

2
3
4

III, 1

2
3
4
6
6

IV, 1

2
3
4

V, 1
2
3
4
5

VI, 1

2
3
4

iVlT. 1
‘ 2
3
5
4
5
6
7
2

1
2
3
4

7
IV
6

18
19
3
3
3

III, 4
8
2

75
80
268

264.
264
265
265
266
26$
265
265

266
266
266
266
266
267
267
267
267
267
267
267
267
267
267
268
268
268
268
268
231
268
2G8 .

268
268
269

%

288
238
239
239

340
353
177

119
119
1B6
206
214
248
236
317
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Sdll

SCH2D17Z.S of amins
,

Of SuTTfly amfns ...
*

Of iLMSBSBMSNT, exiroct to be given to ryota .

SsABCHiN^—Feea for, in .Record Office .i. .

Security. Of Money Order Agent
Of Treasnrera ... ... ».. .

Of Superlntendeuta of division of oatatea

Of Exciae Officers

Offieera who must give mdl adinim and h^ir z&mini ...

Prepomiion of special bonds ''
...

Amount of mdl zainim how to he Axed ...

Persons or property in Calcutta not to he accepted in pledge
Procedure for testing ...

« Surety may withdraw at niiy time
Sale of pigged property to be reported
Securities of officers to be lodged in the Hunk of Bengal
‘Except thole of Officers in the P. W- Dept.

Lodged in Dank of Bengal, can be witlidr.iw'ii by Board only
Security for rent or revenue is to be kepi by Collector
Foaiia in Urdu of bonds of
Treasurer ... A
Record-keeper^
Nazir
Tashild.ar

Ouai'dian of Ward ... ... ...

Manager of Estate
Excise OiFicers

Fokm Bengali of bonds of Treasurer
Fecord-kceper ,

Nazir ...

Tasiiildar ...

Guardian of ward
Manager of estate

Excise officer ...

Stump on bonds under the Rent Laws
Pim*cdurc regarding

To be tukeii from fanner of Qovernimnit Revenue
Securities, Government. Collector is trustee for disputijd ...

Investiii out of Wards* surplus in ... ... •

Deposited for protection of estates for sale

Separate Share of estate. No alteration uf roll to be made
But to be noted

Service—

L

ands (See Police).
Towards pension Pension).

Service of processes—in tue Mufabsal
Employment of peons ... ,,,

No charge for Government work ... ...

Class!tication of peons ...

Stufif of 8al:u'icd peons how to he regulated
Wages of salaried peons
And of occasional p^us
Promotion of

.
ditto

Salary of Nazir
And of Bakfihfs

Belt's and budges ...

Employment of occasionuls

Peons to be employed in order
To carry many processes

To 'travel 180. miles a mouth ^..
JBM:^ wait for parties ... ...

’

Fees to bo levied (See Fi^es)

And additional charges ... ...

l^ocesB may be sent by post

Of the Registration Department
Protection from arrest ... ...

Section or
Clause.

Page.

16 274
8 821
8 279
1 ^10
8 2G

8—10 32
0 49

XIX, 1, 2 81
1 120
4 120

120
G 120
7 121
8 121
9 121
10 121
n 121
17 1S‘»

17 189

130
131
132
133
13t
135
13(5

137
138
140
11-1

112
113
145

8 234
XI, 7 244

15 285
19 1(51

9, 10 311
2 2f.S

XI I'll.

2 151

VII 199
1 199
2 199
3 199
4 PJ9
6 199
G 199
7 200
8 200
9 200
\0 200
11 2UU
13 200
13 200
14 200
15 200

21 201
22 201
24 ^ 202
25 202

HEX







CM

Service of PROCESflES—(Con/ifttfcrf.)
lustructions for preparation of Returns
In Calcutta to be sent to D^uty Sheriff ,,,

Accompanied by translation
And by an agent
Fees and expenses to be.submitted

Settlement (See Asbbbbmbnt and Measurement). Authority of .Col
And of Commissioner. ... ...

'

Revision takes effect from following year • ...

Of resumed. estates (See Resumption).
ITow to be entered in Register
And ill Return No. VIII
Lands liable to settlement
Processes of settlement
Identification of resumed lands
Of other lands ... ... ,,,

n(?pntation of anun
Power over zamiiulari ufTicors

Over patwari, kc.
' Over proprietors, &c.

Disputed boundary of resume^states ...

Decree in favor of Government
Disputed boundary of other estates ... ...

Tho law applicable

Uounilary sketches ... ...

Of resumed rent-free, with the proprietor

Of excess lands witli party entitled

Procedure if party is recusant

Of alluvion, permament ... ... ... •

Incorporated with parent estates

Doundarics of alluvion to be marked ...

Alluvion accreting to dependent tenures

Tshiiids ... ... ... ••

Collection oxpeifsos of .alluvion

Proprietary allowances ... ...

Terms of settlement

Ihisiuli setilemcnt

Term of alluvial settlement .•

Forinor jiroprietor of purcliased eshitcs, not to be Settled witli

Seeurity nf larnier.s

Depeiideut tenures

Relejiscd 50 bigha parcels to be separated

Powers of coufii ining oflicers

liESETTr.EMENT. No detailed settlement necessary ...

No revision of as.sessnicnt

No iulerferenec between lessee and bis imported tenants

Hut, if lessee defaults, tlicrc must be complete reeord of rights

Vested rights of a good farmer

Form of final reiiort

Abstract ... ... ...
.

SiiAUES (See Sepabate shabeb).

Sii A lij: M oi.DEB (See Divis ion)
Piiymont of pi^oprietiiry allowance to ...

Sheriff. Procedure upon attachmeut by

Service of process by

Ships' Stores. Shipment of spirits under bond for

Short Weights (See Coin).

SiDDiil (See Sadzi).

Signature (official; to bo legible .m •••

Slips. For addition to Rules

And to “Law oi’ Landlord and Tenant” r-.

Sluice in Government embankment, recovery of cost

Special Commissioner (fifes Resumption).
, u p

Special Ueoistby of tenures and farms, enquiry to be made beloro

Section or
Clause.

Pago.

VI : 269
*.• VIII, 1 298
... • 2 202
... 202

ctor
a, 4 202
IX, 1 151

2
... 8 154

4 218
.. 1 . 261.

1,1 270
i.. 2 27j9

11,1 270
2 270

... a 270
•t 4 270

5 271
... 6 271
..

.

7 271

T-T B 271
9 . 271

. ft ft 10 271
11 272

IX, 1 282
... 2 283

8 283
4 283
6 283
6 283
7 283
8 1

283
9 284
10 284

• t • 11 261
• •• 12 284

13 285
» « It 285
• •• 15 285
• •’t 16 286
... 17 285
• •• 18 285

1 ' 285
2 286

... 8 280
4- 286
6 286
1 287

... 2 288

11 189
8 188

VIII 202
... 16 62

, 14 * 178
6 17S
8 203

... VI, 8 * 179

4tt v,a

1

231



Bpe] INDEX.

Specific performance of speciftc. order to be reported
No appeal against rent suit decree for

Spibit {See Distilleby, Methylated Spirit, Rrai, Country Spirit,

‘License).
Manufacture in English method
Not to issne without pass ... .

May be removed, under bond, duty free

If casks are marked
To the Custom House premises in Calcutta

Or for exportation by sea

Security for duty ... ... ..

May be summarily rejected

Pledge of distillery and apparatus
. Procedure or acceptance of bond

Test of strength and gauging of quantity

Cancelment of bond by export
* To be looked to by exporters

Duty on quantity not exported, to be levied

Unless bond is renewed, .which it may be once
Allowance for ullage and leakage on land journey
And on sea voyage ... ... ^
Export as Ships' StoreE
For Manufacture of Sugar, Ac.

Dumtioii of bond
Responsibility of sureties

Renewal of bond
Preventive establishment
Exception
Supervision of excise officers

For use of Commissariat and Ordiianec Departments
May be used on ad valorem duty for purposes of Arts, Chemistry,
Under excise supervision

And removed, in like manner, under bond
Conditions of bond
Penalty for possession of spirits not taxed without pass

Square Measure ...

Stamps. In boundary case in survey
On deeds of division

Plain paper and cash must not be received

Destruction of blank stamps
Punching of spoilt stamps
Neglect to be reported ...

On sale certificate

In Rent Law cases

In Suits on quarter stamps
If relating to revenue-payiug lands

Kent Law papers, exempt from stamp duty
On Applications
On Appeals
Value of claim to be stated

On Copies...

Oil Security Bonds
Supply of Stamps
Indent on Superintendent
Demand how to be estimated
Indent's on neighbouring treasuries

Sub-divisional indents ...

Responsibility for stock running short
* Return of postage stamps to Superintendent

And to Director General and Accountant
Receipt^

—

procedure

,
Responsibility of Officers

Custody of chief stores ...

Of current supply
Half-yearly certificate ...

Section or
Clause. Page.

6 188
VIII, 3 240

VI 58
14 60
1 60

« 2 60
60

4 61
5 61
6 61
7 61
8 61
9 61
10 61
11 61
12 Cl
13 62
14 62
1-5 62
16 62
17 62
18 62
10 62
20 63
21 63
22 63
23 63
24 63

VIII 63
2 63
.3 63
4 64
6 112
7 273
13 325
14 51

1 203
2 203
.3 203

X, 4 20.3

.3 268
1 233
1 233
2 233
3 233
4 234
5 234
6 234
7 234
8 234
I 303
1 303
2 303
.3 303
4 303
5 303
6 303
7 303
1 304
2 301
3 304
4 304
6 301

XXXll







INDEX*
CBta

Section oi
ClaiUQ.

StamtS.—

(

CoidimeB),
Deficiency to be reported • . . . .

Issues to treasurers^ &c., only
Account to be kept by treasurers ...

•

Indent by treasurers ... ...

Mode of supply to treasurers
Intermediate indent
Retail cvf stamps from treasuries ... ....
Of postage stamps '

...

By appointed ofiicers ex-officio’

Treasury oflicers to sell stamps for cash only
Supervision of vendors ...

No security from vendors who pay casli only
Vendors liable to law
Sales on credit, v/itli Board’s sanction ...

Discount on stamped pajjcr ... ^

To licensed vendors only

Not allowed on impressed stamps
On postage stamps
On telegraph stamps
On other adhesive stamps ...

Mode of accounting for discount ....
' No treasurers, &c., to have discount ...

Charge of stamps
Doubtful cases of penalty
Postage of insufficiently stamped paper, &c.

Spoiled stamps
Bills of exebaiigo

Pauper stamps
Bcturn (annual)

Record of penalty ... ... ...

Pwims ... ... • ...

Stanua III) BIOHA of 14,400 square feet or 1,G00 square yards

Standaud Measuhe Ext'ise, Indents for

Standing advance for petty eontingeiicicS ...

Station Lands to bo surveyed and mapped
fSTATiONEiiv. Indents bow to be drawn up

By whom they may be iimdc

Provision for supply of otlier’ ofliccs ...

Superintendent to cbock indents, and call for explanation

Printed forms to be used

On wliiit dates indents to be dispatched

Emergent indents

Kind of paper to ho indented for

Registers and books

TTixed contract for vernacular work, &c.

No bills for articles included in contract

M isccllaneous stores

Boards, &c.

English hound books
Forms ... ...

.

Superintendents to clicck form indents

Authority for new forms

Paper to be used for forms

Printing of forms
Local exceptions

Superintendent to keep stock of lorms

Receipt of supplies—Advice

Actual receipt; ... •••
.

Packages to be opened dnd counted ...•

By whom... ...

Presidency indents •••

Complaints of inferior quality -

Of damage ... •••

Of careless packing ... •••



INDEX,Stal

Stationeey.— ( .)

Adjustment of short receipts annual statement
TriHing diiferences to Profit and Lo^s...

* Liability of Stationery office

And of receiving office

Adjustmoiit by Civil or Military Audit office

llecovery from Su])erintendent
And from other officers ...

Prevention of misuse ....

* Issues

l^acking cases to be sold...

Breach of rules to be noted ...

Statistics to be collected bv survey
STATUTObY rights of ryots of estates under settlement
StEAMEE. License to sell imported spirits on ...

Sdn-DivisrON. Rouse rent allowed when no house provided
And travelling allowance
Establishment at

Inspection of, hy Collector

Records of

Annual Report from
Indent for stamps from ...

SrR-DlVT:3TON OJ? DkPENDENT TeNUEEA DErENDENT TENURES.)
kiucMK, on MoL.vssEri. Use of spirit in manufacture under bond ...

Suit against Government, how to be dealt with by Guvernment Picador ...

ColUctor to ascertain the facts

And suggest coiiipromisej

Or defence.

To Conimissioner, who will be the channel of communication with
the Legal Henicmbraiicor

I iistitution of suilf hy Collector

Consultation with Commissioner
And after decision

Application for time
Refusal of time ... . . ... • ...

Appeal hy opposite party
And by Government
Satisfaction, or execution, of decree ...

Collector responsible for facts ... ....
Abaiidoiiiiient of litigation ... • ...

Copy of correspondence not to be given
Officer not to hear suit that he has preferred
Assistant or Deputy to prepare such suit

On wards’ account
Account of expenses and receipts

Legal Remembrancer to be consulted

Private defence of suit ...

No private arrangements for carrying on litigation ...

Copies on plain j)aper ... ....

Non-Regulation Districts...

SUNDABBAN GrANT (See RuDEMI’TTON.)

SUPBEIKTENDENT OP EmBANKME.VTS (&'ee “ EMBANKMENTS.”)
OP Stamps Stamps.)
OP Stationery (See Stationery.)
OP Survey ('See Survey.)

Supply to Troops (See Troops.)

Surplus Villaoe (See Survey.)
Surplus Proceeds of estates sold under the Sale Law

of Wards’ estates

of Attached estates ...

ot AVasto Land lots

Survey. Design ...

Civil StaiF ... * ...

^ualiflcAtious of Superintendents
Of aruina

Duties of Civil StaiT

Section or
Clause,

IV. 1

2
8
4
7
6
7
1

2
3
.4

XIII, 2, 3|

6
6
8
1.

5—7
11,8
V
13
4

17
1

1

2
3

liVIII,!

5

6,7
1)

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

19, 7
20
23
24
32

6
,
11

. 1

8
9

10

Page.

313
813
313
313
314
314
314
314
314
314
314
331
280
58

116
125
122
174
200
262
3M3

62
33
36
3(»

3(>

37, 11

37
37
37
38
38
38
38
38
38
39
39

39, 45
39
39
39
40

11, 12, a
15

15

15

5
9
7
2
1

2
3
4
5

268
341
343
356
315
315
315
315
315
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IXDEX.
t Slip

Sivtion or
t’laa.so,

SCRVKY.

—

{Continued,)

Distribution among Deputy Collectors..

,

And poshlcars

Powers of amins
Local enquiry by
Amins* reports

,

Peshkars* statements
Missing ^(rillagc

Surplus village *
...

Care in tlie,se enquiries . .

• Sketch maps
Duties of the recess

Papers f<ir Professional Department ...

Final duties of Superintendent
Demarcation by scale, compass, .and chain
Press scale

Explained...

Sub-division of scale

Enlargement or contraction
Method of domarcation ...

• Hearings of boundary marks
How to be plotted
No arrears of plotting ..

Particulars of name of village

llonndaries of village and estate

Ijiinds to be separately demarcated
.lagira and exempted tenures

Detailed inonsnremfiiit to be avoided ...

Minute holdings
Pouiulary m.arks

Their cost...

IJes])onsihility of land-holders

If civil survey is <lelayeil

If btnnidary cannot ho tr.U'cd

liiiiiit of }irofossional survey

K II ASUA <»r lietailed inoasureinoni

riehl hy held

In circuits

Mode of plotting ...
•

llesiilt attained as to circuit

Killing u]i interior of circuit

Starling point to be recorded

Plotting of boaviuga

Aunii’s schedule

Ehasra mcasuremeni not usually wanted

Testing details hy Superintendent

J*eople to be conciliated...

Maps to be prepared

Intermixture of p.arganas

Alluvion and diluvion

( lovernment estates

Station lands

J)ISTJITCT BorNDARTES—Survey parties to act in

< lutlying estates to be transfevred

Pro<*e.duro by each Superintendenfc

Adjustment of District boundaries

Final settlement of ditto

Frontier boundaries

Boundary Disputes
Limitation as to claim ... j e
Principle on which dispute is to be disposed or

Procedure by subordinate officer

Possession, the rule

Wien there is litigation pending

When Magistrate has attached the land

xx.\v



Sur] INDKX.

Section or
('lause.

Page.

SrilVET—Co»/i/2«e(Z.

Wlieu judgment debtor retains possession ... ... 8 825
Arbitration 9 325
Government estate boandaries 10 325
Disputes in kbasri measurement 11 825
Costs to be levied 12 325
Stamps 13 .325

Fines to be imposed with forbearance ... 1 325
Date to be specified .... ... 2 328
To be levied daily 3 328
Keturn to be made 4. 328

• No fees for service of process 5 328
Affbals ; from Kevenue Surveyor 1 328
In boundary disputes .. 2 328

' Principle of revision by appellate authority ... 8 328
Limitation of appeal to Superintendent 4 327
And to Commissionerj and the Board ... 5 327
In executive cases, direct to Board ... 6 327
llEOisTEEB to be kept ... 1 .327

Buies for their preparation 2 328
Copy for the Board ... 3 328
Its cost ... ... ... ... i 328
Be«>isteii of Villages, its form 1 .328

Bcference to survey plans] ... ... 2 ,328

Each village to be assigned to an estate 3 .328

AVhen a village belongs to several estates 4 .328

Surplus village traced to ai^ estate 5 .328

Not traced to any estate » ... 0 .328

Missing village 7 .325

»

Transferred village' 8 321 >

Detailed measurement, fact of, to be noticed 9 321)

Joint tenancy ditto ]0 321)

Several estates in one village 11
1

32!)

Intermixed estate ' 12
!

32!)

Kegister of Estates, its foim 1 i .321)

Mode of entry i

!
2 1 321)

Details to be noted ... 3
1

321)

Missing estate I 320
Kevenuc-free, and resumed estate 5 ! 330
Surplus village belonging to an estate... r;

1

.3;'.o

Not so belonging ... 7 ! 3.30

Changes after survey 8 i

Villages in other districts 9 330
In other pargaiias

Transfer before Begisters are prepared...

10
11

330
330

Beturns by Survey Department XII, 1, 2 .331

By Collector .3 331
Commissioner to supervise survey XIII, 1 331
Statistics to be collected 2 331
Their nature 3 331
Board may modify or transfer establishments
Op AVaste Lands {/See Waste Lands).

... 4 331

liT,CORDS. Their arrangement in Beeord Office 11 208
Distribution of maps to be encouragod Sf 211

Suspension. Allowance to Uncovenanted Officer during IX, 1 128
Eventual adjustment 2 128
Provision for additional expenditure ... 3 128
Officers dismissed 4 128
Reckoning for pension ... 5 126
Of demand of Land Revenue by Commissioner
By Board ... ... ...

^
XIV, 6 155

7 155
To be reported to Government 8 155

Tables to be suspended in Court. Rules for examination of witnesses ... 21 193
Fees for service of processes ... • •• 23 201

^ . .

XXXVl ^







fN’DEX. CTab

TaBLES'tO BE SUSPENDED IN CoUKT.—CowfMiaetf.
List of returns ... -

.

At Public Distilleries for levy of duty on spirit

TaiisILDAR. Must give scenrity ...

Form of l)ond in Urdu ...

And in Tlcngalf

Taidad (See Valuable Deeds.)
'

Tak (See Survey,)
TaTvAVI advances require sanction of Board
Talvk (See Dependent; 'I’ en cbe

.)
•

Taiik liieenscs for sale of nilferincuJLod, at one rupee
And of fmnenled, to highest bidder ...

Bid inay he refused

Miinufacture unrestricted

TeLEC.HAPJI STAMPt).,
Tents. Board may sanction ... ... • ...

Description allowed
C.aro to be taken of

How olteii to be renewed
IVoeednro on applieiiti«Mi for a new tent ...

'

Condition to be noted on taking charge
Tenure (See Dependent TENUiin.)

Testinu. Security

Measurement
Survey work

Test Table for Return No. X. ...

'ril.VNADAltl Roll ...

TiiArniED ]JuiLJ)iNas forbidden on puhlie premiscH

Titi'.e Deeds, of Waste Lands
Titles. Of Din'cvciiituied Deputy Collectors ...

llnNORAliv, on what grounds bestowed hy (lovernmcnt
N V »(. hereditary

List of

Tour. Bv Collector, its extent ... ... •

Importance attached to it

Arrangcmeni for absence ...

To be reported to Commi.ssioner

Programme to Commi.ssioner

Commissioner may alter this •

General directions

By CoMAiissiONER, its extent

Directions I’or ...

T<» 1)0 mentioned in Annual Report

ToWPTR lamls with whom to ho settled

'row.TiJi. (Nee Revenue Roll).

TuWJiii Navis. Duty and position of ...

To wjitcli ami pre.sorve the roll

Not sill ijeet to transfer ...

Form of zann'ndar’s account to be kept by

Transfer OF Account. Powers of ]loard

TiiANSJ-EB ol* an estate from ouo District to another, rctpiiro.s .Board'

KHiietion

3’rinciple upon ivhioh such transfer is .allowed

Procedure for obtaining sanction • ...

Takes effect from commencement of the year

Procedure by Survey Department

'fEANSFER OF LANDED PROPERTY. (See BeQISTRATION of LANDED
PERTY.)

Transper of Ministerial Officers
To be mentioned in Annual Report

Transfer of Office. Cause to be reported ...

Camp oquipago and library to be examined •...

Record of opinion of officers to be left ...

Of Treasury ; Cash to bo passed through scales

I’uo-

— —

Section or
Clause. POKO.

1 256
31 63*

.1
1

120
App. 133
A])p. 111

IB 189

1 72
2 72
3. 73*
10 109

IV. 1 ir,9

1 » 159
2 159
3 159
1. 159

XI. 2 187

7 121
IV 276
10

IV, 3 258
161

R 169
8 354

II, 1 115
V. 1 159

2 IdO
3 IGO

11, 1 173
2 173
3 173
7. 171.

5 171
0 171
S 371

HI, 1 174
2 174
r> 260
2 283

xin.i 155
2 155

15 119
156

19 189

V, 1 153

ih. 153
2 153
3 15.3

V, 2 323

11 ‘ 119
6 260

XI, 1 187
2 187
3 1 187
4 187

^xxva



Tra] INDEX.

Taansfeb of place of PATMEyT OF PENSION. Commissioner may sanction

Narrative of case to be submitted
Caution to be used
Keport to Accountant General
Return of order for payment

Tbansfeb receipt—for Revenue...
Rules repardinp
For purchase of Waste .Lands

ThansEATIon of Rent suit judpmpnt>», to bepfiven on payment of foes

Which are to be iixed by Hoard. Their present scale*

Respoiisihility of officers for correctness

For second copy, <*opyir.fr fees are enough
TEAVELLiNCh ALLOWANCES. To covenanted officers

To uncoveuantrd Deputy Collectors ...

When stationed porm.anently in the interior

Or at a Suh-division, with no liousc
' Halting allowances

To Hintsterial Officers
By Railway— to executive officers

And to ministerial officers

Authority to pass

Certificate, when charged in a Contingent bill

Of Wards^ Officers how to he cluirged

To .amniH employed under the Rent Laws
Treasure. (>S'ccRemittanoe.s). Collector to examine personally once a month
Treasurer. (»SVc Stamp) to he entrusted witli small sums only

Collector responsible for his own orders

Rut treasurer for paying without written order

And for loss by bad money
May receive no public money but at trea.sury

And no private cash, &e., in treasury ...

Church plate is an exception

To appoint his own subordinates

Gradation of treasureas and their .soenrity

Form of bond in Urdu and Rengali

Treasury. Charge of subordinate officer

Cf died or remains responsible

Drawing hills

Qualification of Native Deputy Collector

Mode of transfer of charge
Troops. Distilleries and spirit shops to close while lroo]>R (Europoan) ar

passing

Supply .of Carriaoe by Commissariat
If by Collector, notice to be given to him
And indent made
Instructions about indent

Limit as to weight of baggage
Carriage to go to next District

Not beyond
To bo changed at stations only
Choudharies to he employed when possible

Rates to be fixed

Demurrage
Advance to he made by Collector

Collector must not adjust account
Settlement of complainta
Breach of rules

Exemption of returning carriage

Supply of Frovisions
The Basad guard
Civil officer to accompany
Form of indent ...

'

Advance of funds
Cash payment must be made
Extra supplies

Section or
Clause.

rage.

1 107
2 107
3 108
4 108
5 108

XII, 2 154
If, 3 205

4 3.57

III, 4 23,->

5 230
r, 230

7 230

1 125

2 1 2.5

3 125

4 12.5

5 125

r> 125

7 12.5

8 125

3 125

7 170

8 170

12 2'JS

X, T) 31

\1, 1 31

2 31

3 31

ih. 31

•t 31

f> 31

5 31.

7 32

tS—10 32

X, 1 31

2 31

3 13

1.
,

31

xr, ).
1

IS7

.8 . .55

1 !

!

# »tlf >

3.i.5

3 i

335

4 !
335

r> !

335

r> 335

7 3:;r>

8 :'.:'.o

0 331)

10 330

11 .330

12 330

13 33()

14 330

15 330

Ifi 330

11 337

1 337

2 337

3 337
4 338
5 .3.38

C 338
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INDEX. [Tro

TicuoPS—( Continned.)
Jjoss to 1)0 charged to Govornincnt • ...

(iliNEiiAL assistiDice ti) bo ^ivcu
Moans of crossinij strounis to bo provicled

(*oin2)ons:iti»)Ji to bo paid for crops injured

Kiicaiiipiug grounds to be paid fur by Civil Dopartment

Vnclaimkd 1’hoi’;iUty. belongs to Government
If real {See ‘.‘Eson haTs”)
rrnoeduro for cjaimiiig personalty

Vai.tjaiii.t: Deeds. Their custody in Collect or’.s Kocord-iYJoiu
Value of Claims in rent suits and applications to be stated

• Is the basis of IMoadcrs and Agents’ fees ... .

VKNDoitsof J>tiini])s (Nr*-

S

tA Mrs)
VEJtXACi'LAil \vord.‘<, the use.* of, forbidden * ...

Correspondence forbidden..

Table for convi*rting English letters into

( J AZE I TE ( lAZETlE)
I’etnni Ibrnis

\’iijLA(iK Orpii Eus J*rovision for inaintcnance of, in Governinei
VujLAOLS, Register of, survey ...

Wakds (Nee IMfvoits <;;/</ IJate) rrocedurc in ,suits

l*rivy. Council appeals

Owners of W/o/e estate.s only are

Ent all proiicrty

Arrears on being taken in cbarg«‘

l‘’arniers, arrears of, bow to bo n-eoven’d

Fanning of \Var<ls’ estates needs Hoard’s sanetioii ...

So does sale of land to rujnidai«' debt ...

l‘ureliaser aeipiires estaie with liabilities, and must eii-i

due revenue
invest nieut of .s\*rpbis proeeefis

How to 1 m' ellecloil

I'ersoual responsibility of Collector and gnanliaii

I/united to infraetion of law or di.sobi'diein*e of orders

Kdi uation

—

tile Institulion at CaleiiUa

And at I Jena res ...
•

Cerlilieate of liealtb to in- furni>hed

liide.s of Hie t.'alentta Institution

AM proiiertv to be .sliown in one return

A s'ingie return to ea<'li estate

Was’I E Lan’Ds. .Vvailabhf lands ...

Applieatioii to Collector ...

(.'olleelor's jiinsdielioii ...

Limit as to area ... •

Conditions as to e«)m|)ai‘lin/s‘'» and fronlag'*

Ainendnieiit of ajiidicatioii

Conditions as to survey ...

A UVL'IM'ISEMENT— Wlieii land lias been surveyed

When it has not been surveyed

Credit and debit of advertisement ehaiges

I
’\3set price, ordinary and special

D.ate of sale

Postponement of the date of sale

Postponement in eonsequence of claim

Pesale Jor default

Opposino CLAIM. Procedure ...

Assistant to make preliminary enq.uiry..,-

What is an effective claim

Opposition to be discouraged ...

Notice of disallowance of claim

If claim is allowed ... ... ».i

Forfeiture of deposit

— —
Seel ion or
Clause. Page.

7 338
. .

.

1 338
.a 338

... 338
5 338

Vll. 1 179

2 179

JO . 206
(i 231 •

•;
1 1*35

J2 178
i:j . J7S
2 232

1- 2o(f

fates ... vni.i 2S2

... X 328

23, I.T) 39, J4

17, 0 43, 1-5

1 340
2 340
3 310
4 340
.f) 340
0 310

to pay

7, 8 310, 34
1) 311

... 10 311
11 3 11

J2 3U
111, 1 341

2 312

1

^ 3J2
V 31>2

0 262
lu 262
1 330
2 330 ,

3 350
4 350

... 5 350
6 350
7 351
1 351
2 351
3 351
4 351
5 352

... 6 352
7 352
8 352

... 1 352
• . • 2 352

3 353
... 4 353

5 353
6 353

••• 7 353

yxxix



Was] INDKX.

Waste }jAyi)S~^{Continued).

Sale to highest bidder al)ovo upset ... ... ...
!

Conditions to be proclaimed ... ... • ... i

If iipplieiint is not piirchiisor

Deposit bv other purchaser
liegistry of sale

Conditions of piiymont ...

Ilypothcoiition of lots for unpaid instalments

Nature of title obtained
.Hypothecation deed to be retpiircd before title is given

Default of imrcha.'ier

Kecovery of balance ... ...
*

Finality of sale

IloT^NnAitV marks to be erected by pnrcliasia*

• Dispute between grantees as to boundaries
Kefiind to party ousted

. Redemption of old grants (See Redemption).
Recovery of interest ... ... ... ...

j

Proeoeds of sale ... ... ...
|

Place »»f pa vinent .. ... • ... ...
j

Trausfer receijit ... ... ... ...

Fees to be li.\c<l by Accountant (Jcneral

Pveceijit on aecount of revenue from grants to be sbowu as revt'iine

And oil aeconnt of sales and reileniptioii, as cajutal ...

Interest on inijiaid juirtioii to be shown as interest

Transfer of Waste Jjainls

Beiiort of sale

Annual Returns
Cultivation lea.sea

Wholesale of oxeisalde artieles (Sor Ricknsi:)
1

Wliolesale lieen.ses do not autliori.se rel.lit ... ... i

Wild Animals. Rewards for destruction of ... ... ... ,

Ditto of cubs and calves ... ... ... ..
i

Pre-eautions against fraud ... ... . .. i

Witnesses (See Examination ").

ZamindatiS Account. Form of ...

Zamindahi OrncEK. Power of Sottlemont OHicer «)ver

Section of

Clause.
Page.

1 353
2 353

IV, 3 353
I 353
5 35

1

0 351.

7 35

1

8 35 L

35

1

in
j

35

1

n 355
12 355

V, 1 355
2 353
3 355

1 35ti

35(i

5.'.73
1. 357
r> 357

HI. J 23
ih 23

•1. 23
d

1
357

7 1 357
8 357
11 357

7 IH)
XII, 1 1S7

187

3
;

1

187

I

]5r>

11 l! 27n












